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REVOLUTIONS OF EUROPE.

CHAPTER mi.

nsioD ru.

From the Peace of WettpkdHa, to that of Utrecht.—a. b. 1818—
1713.

The political system of Europe underwent a great change at

the commencement of this period. France, after having lODf

struggled for her own independence against Austria, at Mngu
turned the halance, and became so formidable as to comMM
against herself the whole polioy and military power of Eurtq^

The origin of this extraordinary influence of France, belong* •»

the reigns of Charles VII., and. Louis XI. Several iatportant

accessions which she made at this epoch, together with dw
change which happened in her government, eave her a power

and energy, which might have secured her a decided preponde*

ranee among the Continental States, had not her influence be«i

overbalanced by Austria, which, by a concurrence of fortun^a

events, and several wealthy marriages, had suddenly risen to a
degree of power that excited the jealousy of all Europe.

^
HeneOi

for nearly two hundre«^ years, it required all the political ra>

sources of France to make head aminst her rival ; and wbit

added to her misfortunes was, that, though freed from tho dis-

traction of the Italian war, she was still agitated by civil wait)

which employed her whole military force.

It was not till near the middle of the seventeenth centonr thM
she extricated herself from this long stmp^le ; and that, iuaea>

gaged from the shackles of her own factions and internal iSih

sensions, her power assumed a new vigour. The weU regulated

condition of her finances, the prosperity of her conamerM and
manufactures, and the respectable state of her marine, all eon*

curred to difiiise wealth and abundance over the loMdom.
The abasement of the House of Austria, effected at onceW the

treaties of Westphalia and the Pyrenees, together with die

consolidation of Uie Germanic body, and die federal lyitwoi of

the Provinces in the Netherlands, nut the last cUmax on te
glOTT, and secured to her the preponoerance in die political aafa

of Europe. This change in her political system waa aeUvMP



t

Bded

Htacfadly Vy dM two gmt •tatMOMB, CtidiiMb K^ielko iMd

^»Srwho.W drying up the founttuM of civil imttmtm,

SiSSwSfi uTSm of wthorily in the hwdi 01 the go-

jiSSrSSyoS Monarchy to th/«nk which iUiKMntion.

!7iq«ktion. nnd it* internd ^wuices, had astigned it among

*^JSSiiftt kSS'^ln af»o«ririiing.tat. t^ XIV

wS!m by ths coSUl. and wwistance of the famous CoL

bMLteouneL patron of letters and the fine art., "»d fin -hed

SrwSwhichSn- begun by hi. prime m,n..ter. NoUung

M^ «qu«l the ardour which Inspired that pnnce for inihtw7

ST. France would have been nrosperou. under h,.mgn.

nd iwpected eren by aU Europe, fiad he kept nothmg elw m
5^Tm the true interest, and happiness of his peoP»« 5

^ut

^bitiou. of that .ort of glory which « *« "courge of

ind. the glory of heroes and conauerors. Hence there re-

Vkng ierii of wars, which exhausted the strength and

MS rf^the state, and introduced a new change in its po-

^^.ST The same States which had formerly made

TSL with France against Austria, now combined

•Mostthe former, to humble that gigantic power which seemed

to thiwiten their liberty and independence. , .,„ »^i,_.rt.
fln^ese alliances the maritime powers voluntarily took part

.

n? I«SS lewfear than the otheVs of falling under the yoke

dftSJ^l monarchy, they joined the Confederate, merely

for themotection of their commerce-the true source of their

£JSK their wealth. They undertook the defence of he

MuUftriom system, becauM they perceived, that a State which

Sddo^^d the gnsater part ofthe <^onUnenuA M^i^ht
STillttvvnn. embarraw their commerce, and perhaps become

tSSuTrthSrSne. They .oon acquired a very grej^

SESTit^the aflairs of this system by the subsuiies wi^

J^Tfrom time to time they fum shed the States of AeCm^

^rt From this period the principal aim of European policy

rSiJ^«Ja^d their commercial interests. "» p£« «f

which had been the grand motive «'P«^»»^,»^^
ffwars. With this new system began thoMabwejof

&1 privileges and monopohes, P^bibitions,jmp^
•nd B-BTotber re^Sations, which acted a. reetraints •« naturd

iSrwaonlSlUM.
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But the political syttmn of Eiiiope raperieneed (

at this period. Standing amiiea were intlroduced, and augmsiiU
ed to a i»gn9 that proved minous both to the agrienltoM of Um
inhabitants, and the finances of the government, which, bj thia

means, was rendered more and more dependent on thoae Btelw.
whoae principal object was commerce. The freqooBt eonmni*
nication between Rneign courts, which the policy of RiehaliM
had rendered necessary, gave occasion for envoys and reaidaBl
ministers ; whereas formerly scarcely any other intMcouiMww
known, except by extraordinary emMssies.]
The first war that roused tho European powen, wtt that

which Louis XIV. undertook against Spain, to enforea th*
claims which he advanced, in name of his Queen Maria Tha>
resa, over several provinces of the Spanish Netherhnds, Mpa-
ciallv the dutchies of Brabant and Lunburff, the seigniorlaa «f
Mechlin, the marquisate of Antwerp, D^per Ouel^nea, dka
counties of Namur, Hainault and Artois, Cambray and Oam*
bresis, which he alleged belonged to him, in virtue of tha #Mt
detolutionit, according to the usage of tbit country. Aoeoiraif
to that right, the property of goods passed to the ehildnn of tha
first marriage, wnen their parants contracted another. Mnik
Theresa, Queen of France, was the daughter, W tlie fint mar*
riage of Philip IV. Kinff of Spain; whereas Charlei 11., Ua
successor in that monarchy, waa descended of the second nmh
riage. Louis XIV. contended, that from the moment ofPhilip^
second marriage, the property of aU the countries, vriueh wvn
affected by the right tf devolutian, belonoed to his QoMn ; m4
that, after the death of her father, that Princess ahoold ei^
the succession. In opposition to these claims of Franca, tfw
Spaniards alleged, that the right of devolution, being tauuSai
merely on custom, and applicaole only to particular snmnsakiML
could not be oppoeed to the fundamental laws of Spain, nAiieh
maintained the mdivisibility ofthat monarchy, and tmnsfeneddw
whole succession to Charles II. without any partition wliatavar.

In course of the campai^ of 1667, the Frp'^ch mada tkaoH
aelves masters of several cities in Ui3 Low I'ntrieaijMKll m
Bruges, Fumes, Armentieres, Charleroi, Bi.. 4th/lRhinunr,
Donajr, Courtray, Oudenarde, and Lille ; and . eoone of Oa
following winter, they got possession of Franche-Comta. Tka
Pope and several princes having volunteered their good oflkaa
for the restoration of peace, they proposed a congress at AiKJ»»
ChapeUe ; but the principal scene of the negotiation waa at tta
Hague, where Louis sent the Count d'Estrades, to treat aepa*
rately with the States-General. This negotiation was gnally
accelerated by the famous Triple Alliance. conrln<M at^



§ oumBTin.

Hmm l<6&lMtwwn Gnat Britain, Sw«d«n, md the Statef

Ctannal. By th* tannt of thii treaty, the Allied Powen re>

qaind Loait to «8kt Sptin the option, either to leare him in

MNaeenon of the pkcet which he had conquered, during the

eaa^aign of 1007, or to cede to him either the dutchy of Lux-

•mbofv, or Fienche^omte with the cities of Cambray, Douay,

Akn, St. Omer, and Fumes, with their dependencies. The

SfuiaidB haring accepted Uae former of these alternatives, the

dnagfat of a treaty of peace was a(jnreed on, and signed by the

minisMn of France, England, and the States-General ; and this

fiJtemt aerred as the bi is of the treaty, which was concluded

t Aki<4»ClhapeUe, between France and Spain (May 2d 1668.)

rneOBsidaration of the restitutions which she had made to Sjpain,

FnuKO lataiaed, in terms of this treaty, the towns of Charleroi,

yiUi*
, Ath, Douayi Toumay, Oudenarde, LUle, Armentieres,

Cooitny. Bergues, and Fumes, with their bailiwicks and de-

TUt peace was soon followed by a new war, which Louis

Znr. undertook against the Republic of the Seven United Pro-

vilKaa. Wishing to be avenged on the Dutch, whom he knew

«• ha the principal authors of the Triple Alliance, and consult-

faf only his own propensity for war, he alleged, as a pretext,

w» H» »w»«-v>.*«>— -"— ' every satisfaction ; ne persist-

•d IB Ua purpose of declaring war ; and the better to succeed in

Ub dsngn, he endeavoured first to dissolve the Triple Alliance.

CaOkart do Croissy, whom he sent to England, found means to

"
idi Charles II. from the alliance, and to draw him over to

I with Louis against the Republic. The same success at-

• the negotiation which he set on foot with the Court of

[m. Following the example of England, the Swedes

the Triple Alliance, and joined with France. Seve-

nd priaees of the Empire, such as the Electoi of Cologne and

dki liahm of Munster, adopted the same line of conduct. The

«H trake out in 1672; and so rapid were the conquests of

Lsaia, ttint he subdued in one single campaign the provinces of

ChMldiee, Utrecht, Overyssel, and part of Holland. He would

kit* carried the city of Amsterdam, if the Dutch had not cut

Ikdff ^es and inundated the country.

Alanned at these extraordinary successes, and apprehendms

Iha aBtire subversion of the Republic, the Emperor Le^ld 1.

Aa King of Spain, the Elector of Brandenburg, and the Impe-

rial States, leagued in their favour, and marched to their relief.

The Ftarliament of England obliged Charles II. to make peace

I
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with the Republie, \j refbsiny to mat him tappliea (16T4.)
The Elector of Oolctfne and th« Bishop of Munster did the
same thin^. Louis XIV. then thought proper to dltandon hk
con<]uests in Holland ; and directed his principal strength against
Spam and the Oermanie States. He subdued Franche-Oomt4
in the spring of 1674 ; and in course of the same year, die
Prince of Condtf gained the battle of Senef. In^ followinf
winter Turenne attacked the auarters of the Imperialists in
Alsace, and chased them from tnat province, in spite of their
superior numbers. That great pfeneral was slain at Saspach in
Ortenau when he was on toe point of fighting the famous battia
with Montecuculi (11th Aug. 1674.) Next year Admiral dn
Quesne gained two naval victories, near the islands of Lipari
and Messina, over Da Ruyter, who died of the wounds he had
received.

The Swedes, aeeording to the secret articles of their allianea
with France, had penetrated, in the month of December 1674,
into the Electorate of Brandenburg, to cause a diversion against
the Elector Frederic William, who commanded the Imperial
army on the Rhine ; but the Elector surprised them by loiced
marches at Rathenow, and completely routed their army near
Fehrbellin (1676.) The Emperor then declared war against
Sweden ; and the Elector, in concert with the princes of Bruns-
wick, the Bishop of Munster, and the Kinff or Denmark, strip-

Eld the Swedes of the greater part of theur possessions in tn*
mpire.

At length, in the years 1678-79, a peace was concluded at
Nimeguen, under the mediation of England. Louis XIV. con-
trived to divide the allies, and to make a separate treaty with
the Dutch, by which he restored to them the city of Maastricht,
which he had again seized. The example of the I)utch was fol-

lowed by the Spaniards, who in like manner signed a special
treaty with France ; in virtue of which, they gave up to her
Franche-Comt^, with several cities in Flanders and Hoinault,
such as Valenciennes, Bouchain, Conde, Cambray, Aire, St.
Omer, Ypres, Warwick, Wameton, Poperinffen, Bailleul, Cas-
sel, Bavay, and Maubeuge, with their dependencies. The peaca
of Munster (1679) was renewed by that which was concluded
at Nimeguen, between France, the Empire, and the Emperor.
France, on renouncing her right to a rarrison in Philipsburg,
got possession of the city of Fribure in Brisgaw. but refused to
restore what .« e had wrested rom the Duke of Lorraine, except
on conditions so burdensome, that the Duke would not accept
them and preferred lo abandon the repossession of his dutchy.
As tc the peace which France and Sweden had negotiated with



^ cnuffm Tin.

DMontTk tna hwMm the PrincM of the Empiw, it wm w
iMwed by diflerent epeeial treatiee, concluded in conne of the

^o •oonerwM the peace of Nimepien conceded, than there

•DTUMr up new troublee, known by the name of the 1 rcnbUtef

tkt Rnmwiu. Loui« XIV., whoee ambition waa without b««ndf,

had inatituted a Chamber ofReunion, in the oarliament of Mett,

for the purpoae of examining the nature and extent of the terrt-

tonea ceded to him by the treaties of Westphalia, the Pyreneea,

Aix-la^hapelle, and W imeguen. This Chamber, as well as the

Pkrliament of Besanfon, and the SoveVeign Council of Alsace,

adiudmd to the King, by their decree, several towns and seignio-

riM,M being fiefs or dependencies of Alsace ; as also the three

bishoprics, Franche-Comte, and the territories which had been

ceded to him in the Netherlands.
. », u

The King's views were principally directed to Alsace. He

had already tendered his claims o.. this province, shortly atter

the peace of the Pyrenees, when the matter had been referred

to thedecision of arbiters chosen by the Emperor himself. The

work of arbitration was not far advanced, when it was inter-

rupted by the Dutch war, in which the Emperor and the Em-

pire were both implicated. The peace of Nimeguen having

^firmed the treaty of Munster, he preferred the method of re-

union to that of arbitration, for reclaiming his alleged right*

Takinir advantage of the general terms in which the cession ol

Alsace was announced in the seventy-third and seventy-fourth

articles of the said treaty, he cUimed the absolute- sovereignty

of the whole province, and obliged the immediate states, inclu-

ded in it, to acknowledge his sovereignty, and to do him fealty

and houiage, notwithstanding the reservations which the eighty-

aeventh article of the same treaty had stipulated m favour of

these very States. M. de Louvois appeared before Strasburg

at the head of the French army, and summoned that city to sub-

mit to the King. Accordingly, it surrendered by capUulation

on the 30th September 1681. These reunwm extended also to

the Netherlands, where the French seized, among others, the

cities of Courtray, Dixmude and Luxemburg.

Louis XIV., in thus taking upon himself alone the interpre-

tation of these treaties of peace, could not but offend the powers

interested in maintaining them. A new general league was

projected against France, and at the Piet of Ratisbon they de-

Krerated on the means of setting on foot an Imperial army ;
but

t> waat of unanimity among the members of the (rermanic bo-

dy. the troubles in Hungary, which were immodihtely succeed-

ed bv a war with the Porte, and the march of a Turkish army
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OB Vionaa, thitw Iham into a stat* <rf constamatioB, aad m>
vented tha Imperial Diet from adopting anv vigontis rasolation.

Spain, exhausted by protracted wars, ann abandoned by Eng-
land and Hollan'l, was quite incapacitated from taking arms.

Nothing else, therefore, remained for tlm parties concerned, than

to have recourse to negotiation. Conferences were opened at

Frankfort, which, after havmg languished for fifteen months in

that city, were transferred to Katisbon, where a truce of twenty

years was signed (Ifith August 1684) between France and Spain;

as also between France, the Emperor and the Empire. By the

former of these treaties, Louis retained Luxemburg, Bovines,

and Chimay, with their dependencies ; restoring all the places

which he had occupied in the Netherlands prior to the 20tli Au-
gust 1683. As to the treaty between France and the Emperor,
the former retained, during the truce, the city of Strasburg, and
the fort of Kehl, besides all the places and seigniorios which

they had taken possession of, since the commencement of the

trouliles till the 1st of August 1681. In all the places that were
surrendered to him, Louis preserved the exercise of his sover-

eign rights, leaving to the proprietors or seigniors the entire en-

jnymetit of the fruits and revenues belonging to their territorial

rights.

It was nearly about this same time that Louis XIV. under^

took to extirpate Calvinism, from France. Inci.nsed against the

Protestants by the old chancellor Letellier, and his minister Lou*
vols, the chancellor's son, he circumscribed, by repeated declaro-

tions, the privileges which they enjoyed in virtue of former

edicts. The holding oX general synods was forbidden ; the two
Chambers were suppressed ; and they were all, without excep-

tion, debrrred from exercising any public function. At last,

Louis went so far as to send, immediately after the truce of Ra^
tisbon (1684,) dragoons over all France, to endeavour, as was
said, to convert the Protestartts by gentle compulsion. This
measure was next followed by the famous Edict of 1686, which
revoked that of Nantes, published in 1598, and that of Nismes
in 1629. All exercise of their religion—all asnem'blies for wor-

ship, even in the house, were forbidden to the Protestants, under

pain of imprisonment and confiscation of goods. Their churches

were ordered to be demolished. Parents were enjoined to hICTa

their children baptized by the Catholic cler^, and to bring them
up in the religion of the state. The ministers were banished,

and the other Protestants were forbidden to depart the country,

tmder pain of the galleys for men, and imprisonment and confis-

cation for women. The rigour of these prohibitions, howevar,

did not prevent a vast multitude of the French Protestants from
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indoitnr to Gennany, England, and Holland. .
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Thii blindfold seal for religion, however, did not hinder Louu

ftom vigorously supporting the rirht? of >..=. crown i?aiTn.t the

encroachments of the court of Rome. Amone the different dis-

putes that arose between him and the Pipes, that which regard-

la the prerogative of Begale deserve- to bepwticularhr remark-

ed. The Kuig, by declamtions issued m 1673 and 1676, having

flirtended that right to all the archbishoprics and bishopncs within

the kingdom, the bishops of Aleth and Pamiers, who pretended

to be exempt from it, applied to the Pope, claiming his protect'on-

Innocent XL interposed, by vehement briefs which he addressed

to the King in favour of the bishops. This induced Louis to

convoke an assembly of the French clergy, in which, besides

the extension of the Regale, he caused them to draw up the four

fiunous propositions, which are rejarded as4he basis of the li-

berties of the Gallican Church. These propositions were, (1.)

That the power of the Pope extends only to tliinga bpiiitual, and

has no concern with temporal matters. (2.) That the auihonty

of the Pope in spiritual affairs is subordinate to a general coun-

cil. (3.) That It is even limited by the canons, the customs,

and constitution of the kingdom and the GaUican Church. (4.)

That in matters of faith the Pope's authority is not infallible.

The truce which had been concluded for twenty years at Ka-

tisbon, continued only four; at the end of which Louis again

took up arms. He pretended to have got information, that the

Emperor Leopold only waited till the cone usion of the peace

with the Turks, to make war upon him ; and he thence interred,

that prudence required him rather to anticipate his enemy, than

tlloxv himself to be circumvented. In proofofjl>» assertion,

he cited the treaty concluded at Augsburg m 1686, between the

Emperor, the King of Spain, the States-GenenJ, Sweden, Ae

Dulre of Savoy, and the principal States of the Empire, for the

maintenance of the treaties concluded with France. Louis

wished moreover to enforce the claims whicii the Dutchess of

Orleans, his sister-in-law, alleged to the succession of the Faia-

tinate. That princess was the sister of Charles, the iMtElector

Palatine, of the family of Simmem, who died in 1685. bhe

did not dispute the fiefs with her brother's successor in the

Electorate ; she claimed the freeholds, \^«1».5«°P"*'«"£J
*

considerable part of the Palatmirte ; while the new Elwto,

Philip William, of the faroUy of Neuburg, maintained that, ae-

ceiding to the kws and usages of Germany, the entire succe^

fion belonged to him, without any ??«!*;?" ''^fS •- .1*—
Besidnthese motives which Louis XIV. set forth in a long
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manifesto, there wm another which he kept concealed, the ob-

ject of which was, to prevent the expeditum iriiich the Prince

of Orange. Stadtholder of the United Provinces, was nreparing

to send to England, against James IL his hrother^in-law, who
had become odious to une whole English nation. It was of great

importance for France to maintain, on the throne of Great Bri-

tain, a prince whom she protected, and who would always es-

pouse her interests ; while it was easy to foresee, that if the

t^ince of Onnge, the declared enemy of Louis, and the author

)f the league of Augsburg, should succeed in uniting the crown

of England to the stadtholdership, he would not fail to employ

this new influence, and turn the combined force of both states

against France. The only method of preventing an event so

prejudicid to the true interests of that kingdom would have been,

doubtless, to equip an expedition, and pitch his camp on the

frontiers of Holland. The Court of France knew this well, and

yet they contented themselves with sending an army to the

Rhine, which took possession of Philipsbura, Mayence, and the

whole Palatinate, as well as a part of th-* Electorate of Treves

(Sept. and Oct. 1688.) Louvols, the French minister who di-

rected these operations, had flattered himself that the Dutch,

when they beheld the war breaking out in their vicinity, would

not dare lo take any part in the troubles of England. In this

opinion he was deceived ; the Prince of Orange, supported by the

Dutch fleet, eflected a binding in England (16th November 1688.)

The revolution there was soon completed, by the dethronement

of James II. ; and Louis XIV., ending where he should have

begun, then declared war against the States-General. This

mistaken piilicy of the French minister became the true source of

all the subsequent reverses that eclipsed the reign of Louis XIV.

A powerful league was now formed against France, which

was joined successively by the Emperor, me Empire, England,

Holland, Spain and Savoy (1689.) Louis XlV., in order to

make head against these formidable enemies, recalled his troops

from those places which they occupied in the Palatinate, and on

the banks of the Rhine ; but in withdrawing them, he ordered

a great number of the towns to be burnt to ashes, and laid waste

the whole country. By this barbarity, which circumstances by

no means called for, he only aflgpravated the hatred and increased

the ardour of his enemies. War was commenced by sea and

land ; in Italy, Spain, Ireland, the Low Countries, and on the

Rhine. Louis supported it nobly against a great part ofoEurope.

now combined against him. His armies were victorious every

where. Marshu Luxembourg signalized himself in the cam^

paigna of Flanders, by the victories which he gained over tiM
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j^-*!?«.«« tints well Buimorted by the Count de ToumUe

S!7e baSS"" JSchJrh^aTlcS'jay 1890.) and La Hogu.

^IS^LSlnt the .ucce« of her «ms -.^t be the^pro-

diffioos efforts which the war required could not but «*aust

pSSe. and make her anxious for the "»«™ "^
P^S;ie?lft

T^ni. Xrf foresaw the approaching death ot cnaries ii. oi

sSn -wd U^ of impomnce fo? him to break thejnmd

XnciSwonTpossibfc; as one of its articles secured Ae

SSSonS^Ae Ipani-h monarchy to the Emperor and hj

SSwts, to the Mclusion of the King of France. In thi.

SThe^died, for his own interest, to give every facility f«r

r»stoS if peace ; and by the treaty wWch he conck^^

senaratelv with the Duke of Savoy, he granted *»* 5""<=«;.°^

X^e fortress of Pignerol, and the marriage of his daugh^

tS^elSTe of Bur|;«dy, the privilege o Wib^uis to

hL .mWissadors. This treaty, concluded at Turin {MVX Aug.

169?) w^a luminary to tL geneml pe*^*. «irnedat R:^

Jrick b^een^France, ^pain. England, and Holland (20Ui beoU

TflfiW'r Each of the contracting parties consented to make

iS^;»l T^stJSitions France even restored to Spain all the towns

JS ^^^Siwhich she had occupied in the Low Countnes,

SmSiTSthe i^union,; with th^e exception of e^hty^wo

S.^ mentioned in a particular li.:, as being depeudencies of

fctfrMLub;;;ge.^nd other places cedeS by Uie pr^eding

hS Peace between France, &e Emperor, and the Empwe

1 «wa «t Rvswick The treaties of Westphalia and

SWeunion at Metz, and of the Sovereign Courg a B^-
^ La Brisach. were rescinded and annulled. Louis AlV.

^JZa to^re to the Empire all that he had approprtated to

jSf by mSSSS the reunions, either before or dunnj Ae^ "mt isto sav. all places situated or acquired beyond the

Wilditf Al^"^ Vcity of Strasburg was ceded to Fr^^^K wtrticutoarticle of the treaty ; but die fortress of Kehl. the

SiLWriburrBrisach, and Philipsburg, were surrendered to
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King qf Fruice ; to be nfened to the decinon of the Peps,

should diese two Sovereigns happen to diflfer in opinion. •

Th« peace of Ryswick was followed by the war of the Spanidi

Succession, whicn embroiled Europe afresh, and occasioned

considerable changes in its political state. Charles II. King of

Spain, son of Philip IV.,^ana last male descendant of the Spanidi

branch of the House of Austria, having neither son, nor daughter,

nor brother, the Spanish monarchy, according to a fundaiMDtal

law of the kingdom, which fixed the succession in the cognate

fine, appeared to belong to Maria Theresa, Queen of France,

eldest sister of Charles, and to the children of her marriage with

Louis XIV. To this title of Maria Theresa, was opposed her

express renunciation, inserted in her marriage-contract, and eon-

firined by the peace of the Pyrenees ; but the French maintained,

that that renunciation was null, and that it could not prejudice

the children of the Queen, who held their right, not from their

mother, but by the fundaments) law of Spain.

Admitting the validity of the Queen's renunciation, the lineal

order fixed the Spanish succession on her yoiinser sister, Mar-

garet Theresa, who had married the Emperor Leopold I., tad
left an only daughter, Maria Antoinette, spouae to the Elector

of Bavaria, ana m.other of Joseph Ferdinand, the Electoftl

Prince of Bavaria.

The Emperor, who wished to preserve the Spanish monarchy
in his own family, availed himself of the renunciation which ho

had exacted from his daughter, the Archdutchess Maria Antoi-

nette, when she married Maximilian, the Elector of Bavaria, to

appear as a candidate himself, and advance the claims of hia

mother, Maria Anne, daughter of Philip III. Kin^ of Spain, and
aunt of Charles IL He alleged, that the Spanish successioa

had been secured to this latter Princess, both by her marriage-

contract, and by the testaments of the Kings of Spain ; and h
he hud two sons, the Archdukes Joseph and Cluu-les, by hii

marriage with the Princess Pkdatine of Neuburg, he destined

the elder for ^e Imperial throne and the States^ Austria, aati

theyounger for the Spanidi monarchy.
Tnese different claims having excited apprehensions «tf a ge-

neral war, England and Holhwd, fitom a desire to rarevent it,

drew up a treaty of partition, in concert with Louis AlV. (lldl

Oct. woe,) in virtue of which the Spanish monaiehy waa mi>

cured to Joseph Ferdinadl, in ease of the death of Chailaa IL;
while ^kingdom of the Two Kdlies, with tho puts of Tnsea*

ny,^ marquiaate of Ftnala, and Ae provineo of Qtifmaem^
were reserved to the Dauphin of Franee. Tha Araidak*
CSiarkn, aan toihe EmpNw, was t»tere dw dnto^ ttMUm'

VOL. n. S
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Akkoiigh the King of SpMi dJ^PP"**** »/^^J'^^yj^iJ

iL PriMTof B«wi» as his successor in the Spwish monarchy.

Af that nrince. the powers who had concluded the finit treaty of

i^S^KSJia^nd, which was «5ne^^

H 1700 \ Acrordinir to this, the Archduke Charles, youngesi

ii <rf£eEm^ Kojold, Us destined the presumptiveW
Tthl SnanlSTnarch?: They award^to the ^ujgm *e

dutchv ofLorraine, with the kmgdom of the Two S»ciUeMma

Sfp^vince of Guipu«:oa; assignmg to
^-^^^%l^"^Z

the dutchy of Milanln exchange. Loms XIV. "^^ ^J^I^^"°"f

nguw w "^ , , nrincess had been made solely to pre-

the renuneiatton of that V^nc^iiZ^ of France, that mo-

minions; m case °f ^» ^^JfASJw*^ Uwdy, the Duke of

his wUl, sent to Louis Alv., P»»y*P6 •"" j^ Brandson to the
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Council was, that they ought to accede to th« ^*rill of Chaiks

n., and renounce the advantages which the second treaty of

partition held out to France. It was alleged, as the rMson of

fiiis resolution, that by refusing to accept the will, Louis m»it

either abandon altogether his pretensions to the Spanish mo-

narchy, or undertake an expensive war to obtain by conquMt

what the treaty of partition assigned him; without being aUe,

in this latter case, to reckon on the effectual co-operation of the

two maritime courts.
, . .1 n

Louis XIV. having therefore resolved to accede to the will,

Philip of Anjou was proclaimed King by the Spaniards, and

made his solemn entry into Madrid on the 14th of Apnl 1701.

Most of the European powers, such as the States of Italy, Swe-

den, England, HoUand, and the kingdoms of the North, ac-

knowledged Philip V. ; the King of Portugal, and die Duke of

Savoy even concluded treaties of alliance with him. M<we-

over, the situation of political affairs in Germany, Hungary, and

the North was 3U?»>,,that it Would have been easy for Louis

XIV., with prudent management, to preserve the Spanish crown

on the head of his grandson ; but he seemed, as if on purpose,

to do every thing to raise all Europe against him. It was al-

leged, that he aimed at the chimerical project of universal mo-

narchy, and the union of France with Spain. Instead of tryiM

to do away this supposition, he jwve it additional force, by

issuing letters-patent in favour of Philip, at the moment when

he was departing for Spain, to the effect of preserving his ng^te

to the throne of France. The Dutch dreaded nothing so much

as to see the French making encroachments on the Spanish

Netherlands, which they regarded as their natural barrier a-

gainst France ; the preservation of which appeared to be equsUy

interesting to England.
,

It would have been prudent in Louis XIV. to give tbeae ma-

ritime powers some security on this point, who, since the eleva-

tion ofWilliam Prince of Orange to the crown of Great Britem,

held as it were in their hands toe balance of Europe. Wi^at
being swayed by this consideration, he obtained authority from

the Council of Madrid, to introduce a French army into the Spa-

nish Netherlands ; and on this occasion the Dutch troopa, who

were quartered in various places of the Netherhunds, aceovrao^

to a stipulationwith the Ute King of Spain, were disamutd. ThM
circumstance became a powerful motive for Kmg WiUiamto

rouse the States-General against France. Ife fo»md some d^-
culty, however, in drawing over the British ParfaamM^ to Wa

views, as a great majority m that House were averse to i^igk

m the quarrels of the Continent; hvt the death ofJanw D. al-

!



MnA «h« minds tad indinatioBs of die Engliah. Loui« XIT.

hsfiwr ibniMriy adcnowladnddie Moof that pnnce MKingof

Oniit Britdn, th« Bii|^TariianMnt had no longer any hMi-

talion in ioiniag tho Dutch, and th« other enemiM of France.

A new and powerfiil league waa formed against Lpuu. The

Bmperor, Engtand, the United Provinces, the Empire, the

KInn of PorSigal and Pnuwa, and the Duke of Savoy, all

MinSd it in iuccewion. The alUes •«»«««ed *»««•»*" *<» .4"""

Sa. the Spanish Netherlands, the dutchy of Milan, the king-

dom of the^wo Sicilies, with the ports of Tuscany ;
and nevei

to permit the union of France with Soain.

At the commencement of the war, Louis for some time main,

tained the glory and superiority of his arms, notwithstanding

the vast numherof adversaries he had to oppose. It was not

nntil the campaign of 1704 that fortune abandoned him ;
when

;j^ reverse JiuTonly succeeded bv another. The Duke o

Marlborough and Prince Eugene defeated Marshal de Tallard a

Hochstett OT Blenheim, (Aug. 13,) where he lost Uiirty thousand

men. and was himself carried prisoner to England. This disss-

terv^ followed by the loss of Bavaria, and all the French pos-

MMiomi beyond L Bhine. The battle which Marlborough

nined (May 23, 1706) at BamilUes in Brabant was not less dis-

Ltrous; it secured to the allies the conquest of the greater

nut of the Netherlands ; and to increase these misfortunes,

fiushal de Marsin lost the famous battle of Turin against

Prince Eugene (Sept. 7.) which obliged the French troons o

equate Italy. The batUe which was fought at Oudenarde in

Flanders (July 11, 1708) was not so decisive. Both sides

foSr^A 5»«1 idvantie; but the duke of Burgundy, who

wJcommanL-in-chiefTf the French army, havmg quitted

the field of battle during the night, contrary to Ae advice of

Vendome, Marlborough made this an occasion for claiming the

'^riength the dreadful winter of 1709, and the battle of

lUplaTu^t. which Marlborough gained over VilUrs (Sep . 11.)

ndttced France to the greatest distress, and brought Louis un-

SlSiVneMssity of suing for peace, and even descending to

£ Sit SStingSuonsriJ. de Torcy, his minister for

Ml? afiira, waTdespatched to the Hague ; and, among a

MOnSet SpSiminary ^les, he agreed to make resUtution of

!KcmJuSTSi the French &Mi made since the peace of

i^^'^SZl^L to winenderUie ciw of Strasburg, and

tlw twaty of Ibustar ; the throne of Snain waa r^*™ »"*

S SSSoke ; and Loois conaenlad to abandon tha mtMMU of

.^C^""
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to Oertniydenberg, were consequently brdcen off, and the war

continued.

In this critical state of things, two nnexpected events huipened,

which changed the face of a&ire; and Louis XIV., br from

being constrained to submit to the articles of the preliminaries

at Oertruydenbwrg, saw himself even courted br finghmd, and

in a condition to dictate the law to several of the powers that

were leagued against him. The Emperor Joseidi I. died (April

11th 1711) without leaving any male oflsprin^. His brother the

Archduke Charles, who took the title of King of Spain, now
obtained the Imperial dignity, and became heir of all the States

belonging to the German bnutch of the House of Austria. It

appeared, therefore, that the system of equilibrium could not

S)ssibly admit the same prioce to engross likewise the whole

panish monarchy. This event was coupled with another, rela-

tive to the chaiu[e which had taken place in the ministry and

Pariiament of Oreat Britain. The Whigs, who had been the

ruling party since the Revolution of 16^, were suddenly sup-

Slanted by the Tories. This overthrow broudit the Duke of

larlborough into disgrace, who had long stood at the head of

afiairs in England, as chief of the Whig fiiction. Queen Anne,

who stood in awe of him, found no other expedient for depriving

him of his influence, than to make peace with France. L'AbM
Oualtier, who resided at London m quality of almoner to the

ambassador of Charles of Austria, was despatched by her Ma-
jesty to France, to make the first overtures of peace to Louis. A
secret negotiation was set on foot between the two Courts, tlw

result of which was a preliminary treaty signed at London

(October 8th 1711.)

A congress was opened at Utrecht, with the view of a general

pacification. The conferences which took place there, after the

month of February 1712, met with long interruptions; both on

account of the disinclination of several of the allied powers for

peace, and because of the matters to be separately treated be-

tween France and Ens^and, which retarded the progress of the

general negotiation. The battle of Denain, which Marshal Vil-

lars gained over the Earl of Albemarle (July 24,) helped to ren-

der the tdlies more tractable. Peace was signed at Utrecht is

the month of April 1713, between Frande and the chief bellige-

rent powers. The Emperor alone refused to take part in it, ac

* *
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M the Duke of OrU«n., .hould do tho «n» »» wgwd to toe

eLn. which Ihey might adrance to the SpaniA mMMUthy.

Thedeed. of thoM renunciation., drawn up and wgned in

pSLS3 S Spain, in pre-ence of the EngU ambM.ndor..

««ntoeMted. in the tteaty of Utrecht j as were abo the letter.-

ZTnrSieToked and annuued thow that Loui. had given,

Kirving U»e right of the Duke of Anj,ou to the »ucce...o«

rf £f Freni crown. Loui. XIV. promiwd for h>""elf. »»•

hdn and .ucce»or., neter to attempt eiU»er to prevent or elude

STeffect of theMi renunciation. ; and f"WJje deacenginto

of FhUip. the Spanish wcceasion wa. secured to the Duke

5 sToy. Z mkte de«endanu, and the other princes of hi.

iiunUy, to the exclusion of the French prtncMi,^
. , .„ .„„j

xS'ther fund«nental cUitt«> of the ''«^»y
^J U^^^.'^fjiS^^

that no province, city, fortre.. or place, in the Spanish Nether

knd.. rfiould ever be ceded, transferred, or granted to the "own

rfPmnce • nor to any prince or princes, of French extraction.

ide?ry\SiLNltoL'r These'provinces. de^^^^^

mm a barrier for the Low Countries against France, were ao-

l^^toJto the Emperor and the House of Austria together w.Ui

SXgdom of Jtos. the ports of Tuscwiy. »«* Ae dutchy of

Milan ; and as the fcmperor was not a nar^y to t^o treaty, it wm

I«eed that the Snanish Netherlands should remam as a dejMit

2Te hands of trSuites-General.. until that Py« «^«W
^^^^

ranire with them respect ug the barrier-towns. The »*«« stipu-S wis nSe in regaJd to that part of the French Nether-

SSXhT^i. had'c^ded in favour of the Emperor
;.^^^^^^

iMemn. Tournay, Fumes, and Furnes-Ambacht. the forUess

afKenock. Yore., and their dependencies.

ESnd il p^cuUu, obtained by thi. treaty various and

oeSKbte idSInUiges. Loui. XlV. withdrew hi. protection

L SrIhrP^trnder.Td engaged n«ver to
f^^^"^^^^^Z

Fiance. The micces. on to Ae throne of Great Bntain. was

SS^teed to the Hou« of Hanover. Thev agreod to raze he

CXiUons of the port of Dunkirk, which fad so n»uch excited

SEjeXJS? of EngW ; whUe France likewise ceded to her

^.^5*^
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HMboD'a Bav, and Bmils, th* Mud of St. Ohrialopher, Nov*
Scotia, and Nawftmidlaad b Aaariea. Spain gave up Oi^
raltar aai MinMca, botk af^iiUeh had baaa conmMnd bv tha

English durinji the war ; thay iieMMd to her, besidM, for thirtv

yifrs, Ih* privuega affttmUttaffMgnM for tlM Spanish Ameri-

can eoloniea.

The King of Prania olbiainad tha Spanish part of OueldrM,

with the city of that nama, and the district of Kessel, in lieu of

the principality of Oimnge, whieh wm given to France ; thouf^

he had chuma to it m tha heir of William III. King of Enghind.

The kingdom of Sieily wm adjudged to the Duka of Savoy, to

be possessed by him said his male descendants ; and they con*

firmed to him the grants which the Emperor had made mm, of

that part of the dntdir of Mibm which had belonged to tha Duke
of Mantua,m also Alexandria, Valencia, the Lumelline, and the

Valley of Sessia. Finally, Sardinia was reserved for the Elee>

tor of Bararia, the ally or France in that war.

As the Emperor had not acceded to the treaty of Utrecht, the

war was continued between him and France. Marshal Villars

took Landau and Friburg in Brisgaw ; afterwards a conference

took place between him and Prince Eugene at RMtadt. New
preliminaries were there drawn up ; and a congress was opened

at Baden in Switserland, where a definitive peace wm signed

(Sept. 7th 1714.) The former treaties, since the peace of West-

phalia, were there renewed. The Electors of Cologne and Ba*

varia, who had been put to the ban of the Empire, and deprived

of their estates, were were fully re-established. Sardinia, which

had been assigned to the Elector of Bavaria, by the treaty of

Utrecht, remained in possession of the Emperor, who likewise

recovered Brisach and Friburg in Brisgaw, instctod of Landau
which had been ceded to France.

Louis XIV. did not Ions survive this latter treaty. Never
did any sovereign patronize literature and the fine arts like him.

Many celebrated academies for the promotion of the arts and
sciences owe their origin to his auspices, such m the Academy
of Inscriptions, Belles-Lettres, Sciences, Painting, and Archi-

lecture. His reign wm illustrious for eminent men, and talents

of every description, which were honoured and encouraged by
him. He even extended his &vour to the philosophers and lit-

erati of foreign countries. This prince has been reproached for

his two great partiality to the Jesuits, his confessors, and for

the high importance which ha attached to the dispute between

the Jansenists and the Molinists, which gave rise to the famous

Bull Unigenitta, * approved by die clergy, and published by the

King M a law of the state over all France. This illustrious
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In the coum of tWe peiiod. otrewl memowhje etwto hnp-

Cmed in Oemeny. The Emperor. LeopoU I., hnying Meem-

ed . Diet nt lUOehon, to i«~»* -"^--i^JV^
•nd to Mitle certain mnttert which the precedbg Diet hed left

undecided, the eittlnge of that aeeemWy were contmued to the

preeent time, without ever having been '^•c'w^JWinanont by

kny formal law of the Empire. /The pMce of Weetphalia, had

itutituted an eighth Electorate for the PalaUne branch of Wit-

tleabach ; the Emperor, Leopold I., erected a »»»*."»«' »'

the younger branch of the House of Brunewick. The firet Elec-

tor of this family, known by the name of Brunririck-Luneburg,

or Hanover, wae the Duke Eameet Auguetue, whom the Em-

peror invested in his new dignity, to descend to bis heirs-male,

bn account of his engaging to furnish Austria tfvith •upphes m
money and troops, for carrying on the war against the lurks.

This innovation met with decided opposiUon in the £.mpire.

Several of the Electors were hostile to it ; and the whole body

of Princes declared, thai the new Electorate was prejudicial to

their dignity, and tended to introduce an Electoral Oligarchy.

The Duke of Brunswick-Wolffenbuttel especially protested

against the preference which was given to the younger branch

of his House over the elder, in spite of family comj[)act8, and the

right of primogeniture established in the House ot Bninswick.

A confederacy was thus formed against the mnth Electorate.

The allied Princes resolved, in an assembly held at Nuremberg,

to raise an army, and apply to the powers that nad^aiantoed

the treaty of Westphalia. Tine ireaiy oi « wiuu...- .ranee espoused the quarrel of these

Princes ; she concluded with the King of Denmark, a treaty of

alliance and subsidy winst the ninth Electorate, and declared,

before the Diet of the Empire, that she recarded this innovation

as a blow aimed at the treaty of WestphaUa. In course of time,

however, these animosities were allayed. The Princes recog-

nised the ninth Electorate, and the introduction of the new

Elector took place in 1708. A decree was passed at the Diet,

which annexed a clause to his admission, that the Catholic Elec-

tors should have the privilew of a casting vote, m cases where

the number of ProtesUint Electors should, happen ^ equal Aat

of the Catholics. By the same decree, the King of Bohemia,

who had formerly never been admitted but at the eleft«>" «[*«

Emperors, obtained a voice in all the deliberations of the Empire

and the Electoral College, on condition of his paying, in time

coming, an Etectoral quota for the kingdom of Bohemia

•v*-''*"
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The Imperial cMitolatioas uk>mt*i a form entirely new, about
the beguininff of the eight«enth century. A difleience had for-

merly existed »mong tfit loefjabera of the Oermanic body on this

important artk 1« of public law. They regarded it as a thing
illegal, that the Eleelors alone should cluim the right of d.'awing
up the capitulations; sod they maintained, w'vh much reason,

that before these compacts should have the force of Aindamen-
tul law of the Empire, it wan necnsary that thoy ohonld have
the deliberation and consent of tho wholp Diet. The Princes,

therefore, demanded, that there should be laid before the Diet a
Nclienie of perpetual capitulation, to serve us a rule for the Elec-
tors on every new election. That ciuestion had already been
debated at tne Congress of Westphalia, and sent back by it for

the decision of the Diet. There it became the nubjcct of long
diiicussion ; and it was not till the interregnum, which followed
thu duath cf the Emperor Joseph I., that the principal points of
the perpetual capitulation were finally settled. The plan then
agreed to was adopted as the basis of tne capitulation, which they
prescribed to Charles VI. and his successors. Among other
urticles, a clause was inserted regarding the election of a King of
the Romans. This, it was agreed, should never take place
durinff the Emperor's life, except in a case of urgent necessity

;

and that the proscription of an elector, prince, or state of tne
Empire, should never take place, without the consent of the
Diet, and observing the formalities enjoined by the new capi-
tulation.

Three Electoral families of the Empire were raised to the
royal dignity ; viz. those of Saxony, Brandenburg, and Bruns-
wick-Luneburg. Augustus II., Elector of Saxony, aOer hav-
ing made a profession of the Catholic religion, was elected to

the throne of Poland ; a dignity which was afterwards conferred,
also by election, on his son Augustus III. That change of re-

ligion did not prevent the Electors of Saxony from remaining
at the head of the Protestant interest in the Diet of the Em-
pire, as they had given them assurance that they would mdce
no innovations in the religion of their country, and tliat they
would appoint a council entirely composed of Protestant mem-
bers, for administering the afSurs of the Empire. These prin-
ces, however, lost pert of their influence ; and so fiir nas ^e
crown of Poland, which was puraly elective, from augmentinf>;
the greatness and real power of their house, that, on the con-
trary, it served to exhaust and enfeeble Saxony, by involving it

in ruinous wars, which ended in the desolation of thatlne
couDtry, the alienation of the Electoral domains, and die increaas
of the debt* and burdens of the stato.

•f
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If the royal dignity of Poland waa pwiudidalto the flooM

of Saxony, it was hy no means so with that of i™ia. wtach

the House of Brandenburg acquired soon after. The Elector,

John Sigismund, on succeeding to the dutchy of Prussia, had

acknowledged himself a vassal and tributary of the crown of

Poland. His grandson, Frederic WiUiam, took adymtoge of

the turbulent situation in which Poknd was placed at the tune

of the invasion of Charles X. of Sweden, to obtain a crant of

the sovereignty of Prussia, by a treaty whi^e concluded with

that Bepublic at Welau (19th September 16ff7.) Poland, m re-

nouncing the territorial rights whici* she exer-ised over Ducal

l»ni8sla, stipulated for the reversion of tness same nghts, on the

extinction oTthe male line of the Electord House ofBrandenburg.

Frederic I., the sor. and successor of Fredenc William, having

become sovereign of Ducal Prussia, thought himself authorized

to assume the royal dignity. The elevation of his cousin-ger-

wan. the Prince of Orange, to the throne of Britam, and of his

next neighbour, the Elector of Saxony, to the sovereignty oi

Poknd, tempted his ambition, and induced him to entCT into a

negotiation on the subject with the Court of Vienna. The Em-

peror Leopold promised to acknowledge him as King of Frussia,

^ account of a supply of ten thousand men which Fredenc pro-

mUed to furnish him in the war of the Spamsh Succession,

which vfM then commencing. To remove all apprehensions on

the part of Poland, who might perhaps ofler some onposiUon,

the Elector signed a compact, bearing, that the royal dignity ot

Prussia should in no way prejudice the ng*ts and possession ot

the King and States of Poland over Polish Prussia ;
that neither

he nor Ks successors should attempt to found claims on that part

of Prussia; and that the clause in the treaty of Welau, which

secured the reversi.n of the territorial right of Ducal Prussia,

on the extinction of the heirs-male of Fredenc Wilham, should

remain '- full force and vigour, never to be ii^ngedby the new

Kinir or any of his successors. After these different conventions,

theElector repaired to Koningsbere, where he wbs proclauned

Kinff of Prossw (18th January 1701.) It is worthy of remark,

that on the ceremony of his coronation, he put the crown on his

°
All the European powers acknowledged the new King, with

the exception of Fiance and Spain, with whom he soon engaged

in war. The Teutonic Knights, bearing in mind their ancient

claims over Pnisaia, deemed it their dnty to suppprtjhMn by a

nrotest, and their example was foBowed by the CogrtofRom..

The opinion which the author of the MematnofBrMMiirg
delivenwi this event is very remaikaWe. "Fredenc, sayelie
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" was flattered with nothing ao much, as the externals of royalty,

the pomp of ostentation, and a certain whimsical self-conceit,

which was pleased widi makin|^ others feel their inferiority.

What at first was the mere offspring of vanity, turned out in the

end to be a masterpiece of policy. The royal dignity liberated

the House of Brandenburg from that yoke of servitude under

which Austria had, till then, held all the Princes of Germany.

It was a kind of bait which Frederic held out to all his posterity,

and by which he seemed to say, I have acquired for you a title,

render yourselves worthy of it; I have laid the foundation of

your greatness, yours is the task of completing the structure."

[n fact Austria, by promoting the House of Brandenburg, seemed

to have injured her own greatness. In the very bosom of the

Empire, she raised up a new power, which afti rwards became

her rival, and seized every opportunity of aggrandizement at her

expense.

As for the Electoral House of Brunswick-Luneburg, it suc-

ceeded, as we imve observed, to the throne of Great Britain, in

virtue of a fundamer.tal law of that monarchy, which admitted

females to the succession of the crown. Ernest Augustus, the

first Elector of the Hanoverian line, had married Sophia,

daughter of the Elector Palatine Frederic V., by the Princess

Elizabedi of England, daughter of James I., King of Great

Britain. An act of the British Parliament in 1701, extended

the succession to that Princess, then Electress-Dowager of Han-

over, and to her descendants, as being nearest heirs to the throne,

according to the order established by former acts of Parliament,

limiting the succession to Princes and Princesses of the Protes-

tant line only. The Electress Sophia, by that act, was called to

the succession, in case William III., and Anne, the youngest

di^ughter of James II., left no issue ; an event which took place

in ^714, on the death of Anne, who had succeeded William in

the kingdom of Great Britain. The Electress Sophia was not

alive at that time, having died two months before that princess.

George, Elector of Himover, and son of Sophia by Ernest Au-
gustus, then ascended the British thrmn (Aug. 12, 1714,) to the

exclusion of all die other descendants of iSlizabeth, who, though

they had the right of precedence, wetepxchided by being Catho-

lics, in virtue of the Acts of I^ameat 1689, 1701, 1706.

The war of the Spanish Succession had occasioned great

changes in Italy. Spain, after having been long the leading

power in that country, gave phee to Austria, to whom the \xm-

ties of Utrecht and Baden had adjudged the dutchy of Bfikii,

the kiagdoan of Naj^ and Sardinm, and the ports of Taaeany.

To theM alM added dw dutchy of Mantua, of which ib» iMpe-
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rar JoMpk I. l«d dispoweswd Dulw Chailei IV.
of tlie House

of OonMft, to )ucfSilMoaKiiiu>enm of Fimc. in the

Wwof&TsueCession: Ifhe Duke of Miimdok met with a

.imilar fiite, u the Jly of the Fie«rh in that ww. ». dutehy

wasconfiscatedhy thefempem.Md sold to the »«>» •JModena.

This new aggnmdiaement of Austna in Italy txciteA Uie jea-

lousy of EnSland, lest the princes of that house should take oc-

casSn to re^ve their obsolete claims to Ae royalty of Italy and

the Imperial dignity ; and it was this which induced *« Court

of Undon to favour the eleration of the Dukes of Savoy, in

order to counterbalance thepowr of Austna m *»«y-
.

The origin of the House of Savoy is as old as the beginning

of the elewnth century, when we find a person named Berthold

in possession of Sawy, at that time a province of the kingdom

of burgundy or Aries. The grandson of Berthold mamed

Adelaide de Sua, daughter and heiress of Mainfroi, Marquis

of Italy and Lord of Suza. This marriage brought the House

of Sa/oy considerable possessions in Italy, such as the Marqui-

sate of Suza, the Dutchy of Turin, Piedmont, and Val d;Aoste.

Humbert U. Count of Savoy, conquered the province of Taren-

turn. Thomas, one of his successors, acquired by marriage the

Cny of Faucigny. Amadeus V. .vas Jnvested by the gmpe-

ror Ifcnrv VII. m the city and county of Asti. Amadeus VII.

re effihe voluntary submission of the inhabitants of Nice

which he had ifismembered from Provence, together with he

counties of Tenda and Boglio ; having taken '^dvanta^je of the

intestine dissensions in that country, and *"
'F"?^'^* J*^^"

he factions of Burns and Anjou, who disputed the ««cce8«on

of Naples and the county of Provence. Amadeus VIII. pur-

«hosed from Otho de VHlars the county of Geneva, and was

creoTed. by the Emperor Sigismund, first Duke of Savoy (Feb.

^Vhtriilry which had subsisted between France and Austtia

since the end of the fifteenth century, placed the House of Savoy

JiTsSLtion extremely difficult Involved in thewars wb|ck

had arisen between the* two powers in Itoljr. it »»ecame of ne-

cewity more than once the victim of noUtiad circumstances.

STkJchX III. having dlied hi^aefwith Chajte. V.. wjj

deprived of his estates by Fnuice ; wjd lus «».J*"^*^*' P®*^

fo?hU exploit, in the.campdgn. of Fhntejgfj^^Tte
•tttation of them until the pe«50 of Owlewi OwnftreBS. in*

SSTcharie. Em«i«l C«d Viel«.Aj.J«D^. JJ"^

and Spdn dwtkif Ami *«^?y««A contary. ««Jjju^wyjMw
oMdhy the troatiet of Ae Pjiwwei and Twm m tfea ftm
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ims to the royalty of Italy and

this which induced the Court

n of the Dukes of Savoy, in

r of Austria in Italy.

iToy is as old as the beginnins

I find a person named Bertholo

me a province of the kingdom

^ndson of Berthold married

heiress of Mainfroi, Marquis

is marriage brought the House

IS in Italy, such as the Marqui-

in, Piedmont, and Val d'Aoste.

iquered the province of Taren-

isors, acquired by marriiw[e the

V. ^vas mvested by the Empe-

ounty of Asti. Amadeus VII.

on of the inhabitants of Nice,

m Provence, together with the

having taken advantage of the

intry, and the conflict between

a, who disputed the Succession

rovence. Amadeus VIII. pur-

le county of Geneva, and was

and, first Duke of Savoy (Feb.

ed between France and Austria

tury, placed the House of Savoy

^ Involved in the wars which

oweiB in Italy, it became of ne-

>tim of iwlitiad circumstances.

1 himself with Charles V., was

«; and his Mm Fhilibert, noted

8 of Fhndera, did not obtain le-

« of Owlena Cunbrevs. The

lad Victor Anadona II., eqwn-

hA wan wUch afilatdl Fianee

di centnry, and trtueh wew tei^

pymnMB and TMin in the yctti

"ft

DuUh of CharU$ the XU. ef amdeit. VbL 3-p. 41
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nuoB TIL A. ». 16IS—1713. flip

lAOB, 1606. In the wir of the Spaniih SaecMtkm, Yidbt
Amadcas 11. deekrad tt first for his soii'm-kw, Fliilip Kiiw of

Spain, even taldnar apon himeelf die chief comnuuul ofthe

Frendk army in Ituy ; hnt afterwards, perceiTing the danger of

his situation, and sedaced by the advantageous oflers whidt the

Emperor made him, he thought proper to alter his plan, and
joined the gitand alliance against France. Savoy and riedmont
arain became the theatre of the war between France and Italy.

The French having undertaken the siege of Turin, the Dv&e
and Prince Eugene forced d^eir army in its entrenchments be-

fore the place, and obliged them to aliandon Italy. The Empe-
ror granted the Duke the investiture of the diflerent estates

which he had secured to him, on his accession to the grand
alliance ; such as Montfemt, the provinces of Alexandria and
Valencia, the country between the Tanaro and the Po, the Lu-
melline, Val Sessia, and the Vigevanesco ; to be possessed hj
him and his male descendants, as fiefs holding of the Emp«rot
and the Empire.
The peace ofUtrecht confirmed these possessions to the Duke

;

and England, the better to secure the equilibrium of Italy and
Europe, granted him, by that treaty, the royal dignity, with the

island of Sicily, which she had taken from Spain. That island

was ceded to him under the express clause, that, on the eztinc-

tion of the male line of Savov, that kingdom should revert ts

Spain. By the same treaty they secured to the male descen-
dants of that house, the right of succession to the Spanish mon-
archy ; and that clause was confirmed by a solemn law passed
in the Cortes of Spain, and by subsequent treaties conclutud be-
tween these powers and Europe. The duke was crowned King
of Sicily at Palermo (Dee. 91, 1713,) W the archbishop of that

city ; and the only persons who refusea to acknowledge him in
that new capacity were the Emperor and the Pope.

In proportion as France increased, Spain had declined is
power, in eonseqaence of the vices of her government, the ft»>

bleness <rf her princes, and the want of qualifications in their

ministers and ftvonriten. At lencth, under the reign of ChatWi
II., the weakness of ihat monaichy waa such, that France de-
spoiled her with impunity, as ttppMn 1r^ those cessions diewm
obliged to make by the treaties of Aix-la-Chapelle, mmegoMii
and Rvswiek. Charles IL was die last prince of the %MUurii
Idle of the hoose of Anstek. At his death (Nov. 1700.) ak^
and Uoodywar entoedabimt Um niooesrion, as we ha««alr«ad|f
rektad. Two cenmetilBW Mpsared far die eroirB. VUMp#
Anjoa, mndsoD of Leak XtV., had on hk aJUkdie «rffl of
C»uuks U., dM olB»k ofkk giaadfiidier, and dM iiklMt tfdk-
OL. a. 3
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2nZ3n. WM •upport^l bjr a formia.Meto.gae, wluch

J3w«?«»«dimtioiis lid a jeJo^

""pWhTISB hSibinplwed on the throne by the SpjniMrd*,

beli&y Jwided et Bfadrid for eeTeral yean, whgi the Au«-

SL^.KriYd.a..i.tedhythed^ied fleet, to*

SBireSa (Oct. 9, 1706.) where he estobluihed hu caprt^.

Swincemnt defeat- which Fr««ce experienced at this penpd,

i£3[fBS» twice to ab-idon W. <»phal. and .K..k h^^eg
SXht. Hi owed his restoration for the fix. tune to l&mhd

Bermelcand the Tictory which that general^ned over ihe

SETS^Ahnanaa, in^New CastiUe (AprW 26.
^'l^JJ^

M^oke having afterwards advanced as far «* Ma^J- *f
SuE de VendSme undertook to repulse lum. That General,

JlSnJSnction with Philip V.. dented *• uUies who wen,

oommiJnded by General ^thremberg, near Villa y>"0»^;
101710.) these two victories contributed to establish Phihp

21'lJI Arone The death of Jo«jph I., which happened soon

5e^ andXekiition of hi. b^^th^ the A«hduke Charies^ to

Se inmerial throne and the crowns of HunfiW "d Bohemia,

2SKd the«.nclusion of the P«we of UtrecKt. by which the

£SS mona«Ay was preserveitorPhilip V. and h" descen-

ZttuT They dewived him. however, m virtue of that treatv. of

SlSetherlSd.W the Sp«iidi po-essions m Italy. ^S^J"£ SSinois. the port, of Tu«»ny, and the kingdom, of Naple.,

^^^fi'lSSS^hich ^.^land had. ^«c^^e «e^ty^f

UtiJht. to render eflectual the renunciation of Philip V. to the

liSSr of France, a. weU as that of the French prmces to ^S^V orSin, having made it neeesMry to assemble the

SSS^^sJ.SSekerd,fliiUp took advantage of Uiatcire

2SS to chSSTS^ ordeVof«£*«on which tiU then hjd gb-

SSJfa SXandwhich was known by the n«ne «^fAeOs^

TSSl Smmjm. a Uw was passed at the Cortes (WIJ) "V

SSk u^SZLiS Aat femaCsAouM never te

- hS.Sodd succeed accordmg to the order of pnm<»em.

oSISSm the mak liiie J2at prince, Je croijm^^

iSddCtd«igh»« "f *• "^ iwgmafc bng^and har de-

Still.WWmfiehMW in *• «td« idtaeetrnMi.
' P".""""^*!S. .rtick rfthe tieaty of the Pp^^

tlMirateeiMm«fFWMCi^
.li n^S
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re he established hu capital.

ice experienced at this period,

is capital, and seek his safety

a for the first time to Marshal

that eeneral gained over the

istille (April 26, 1707.) The

ranced as far as Uadnd, the

repulse him. That General,

iefeated the allies, who were

»erg, near Villa Viciosa (Dec.

contributed to establish Philip

sedi I., which happened soon

ther, the Archduke Charles, to

US of Hungary and Bohemia,

peace of Utrecht, by which the

1 to Philip V. and his descen-

Bver, in vatue of that treaty, of

ih possessions in Italy, such as

y, and the kingdoms of Naples,

id had exacted at the treaty of

enunciation of PhiUp V. to the

ftt of Ae French princes to the

de it necessary to assemble the

I took advantage of that circum<

cession which till then had sab-

known by the name of the Cat-

Cled at the Cortes (1713,) by

should never be admitted to

he male line of Philip; thatthe

tddig to the order of primtwem-

oftSat prince, the ciown shoald

» lait vngniDfe king, andher de-

B the aiater or neaiest leuttioB 01

I foioe^ ri^t ofprimogenitofe.

bttieinthe order of socoeanon.

b artbe tiwty of the FvniMet.

n of Pertufil^ '"^ betwe«

nBioB TO. A. V. 16IB—1713.

Spdn and thit ktlar poww was lesiuned wiA ^i:r_
Alytonao VI., lOne of feftogal, ilndfag himaelf abM^^
his allies, resolved to throw iSmaelf on the (hvoor of Bnglani.

The EngUsh granted him rappUes, in virtue of a treaty wW^
he eonduded with them (June 93d 1661,) and \rr which he

ceded to them the city of Tangiers in Africa, and the Mte of

Bombay in India. France, who well knew that it was her int^

rest not to abandon Portuoal entirely, rendered her ^«r»«iril

the secret assistance in her power. The Count Behombefv

passed over to that kingdom with a good number of officers, uid

several companies of French troops. The Portufpiese, under

the command of that General, gained two victories over the

Spaniards at Almexial, near Estremos (1663,) and at Montes

Claros, or Villa Viciosa (166fi,) which re-established theu affiiM,

and contributed to secure the independence of Portugal When
the war took place about the Right of Devolution, the Couit^
Lisbon formed a new alliance with France. Spain then teamed

that it would be more^or her.interest to abandon her projects of

conquering Portugal, and accept the proposals of accmnmodatioB

tendered to her by the mediatiofa of England.

It happened, in the meantime, that Alphmiso VI., a pnnce «
vicious habits, and of a ferocious and brutal temper, was^
throned (Nov. 1^ 1667,) and the Infent Don Pedro, his brother,

was declared Regent of the kingdom. The Queen of Alphouo,

Mary of Savoy, who had managed the whole ^ntri^e, obtuned,

from the Court of Rome, a dissolution of het marriage with Al-

phonso, and espoused the Regent, her brother-in-law (AprilW
1668.) That prince would willingly have fulfilled ttie engage-

ments which his predecessor had contracted with FranM, tat

the English Ambassador having drawn over the Cortes of Pic-

tugal to his interests, the Regent was obliged to make peace wiA
Spain, which was signed at Lisbon, February 13th 1668. The

Spaniards there treated with the Portuguese as a soverei^ and

independent nation. They agreed to make mutual restitatioii

of M they had taken possession of during the war, wUi the

exception of the city of Ceuta in Africa, which renamed m the

power of Spain. Thesuljjectsof both states obtained the realo-

ntion of all wroperty alienated or confiscated daring the «wr.

That peace was foUowwl by another, which Portogal eoncbiM

at the Hagae, with the United Pkovinees of the NeOierlaaia

(July 31st 166B,) ndio were permitted to retain the conqnMH

they had made frmn the Portiqmse in die East Ladisa. -

The Court of Lisbon wai soon after invidTod in Ae ^"««f
the SpankhSoceesslMiidiieh divided all Boiope. DoaFadio

n. hadatftnt aeknowledged Philip V., and ervmr

_J
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£BSiihniiiiii«.M 1^ MoraMO€intd[yieniiii,lM j<^
Qnnd AlliaiiM aediiit Fnnee.* Tk* FttttaguMa nmde •

ittlliiffaiihfld fisiira in th«t war, cWsfly^anitt the cunpugn of

SoMrtianrirtfli A. nMMacB of the fciglWi, tk«y penetrated

The Portngoeie, ly <*ne of the erticles of their treaty of

Mceenon toSe grand alliance, had heen given to enect, that

OHtain important places in Spaniah Eatremadura and Gallicia

would be ceded to them at the general peace. That engage-

ment waa never fulfilled. The treaty of peace, concluded at

Utrecht (fith Fehruary 171fi,) between Spain and Portuj;al, had

oidered the mntual restitution of aU conquests made during the

war. The treaty of Lisbon, of 1668, was then renewed, and

MpeciaUy the arficles wWch stipulated ^5 *• "'^S^S titoo^tk proper^. The only point which they yielded to the

Ftetuffuese; wb liat which referred to the colony of St. Sacra-

Motwhich the Portuguese goTemor ofRw Janeiro had estab-

Iiih«d (1680) on the northern bank of the nver La Plat«,in South

Kerica, which was opposed by Spain. By Ae sixth article o.

Jw ieaty with PortumoTshe renounced all her former claims

ad wetenMons over the above colony.
» « . _i

A similar diapute had arisen between France and Portugal.

Mlative to the northern bank of the Amaaons nver, and the tern-

iSw about Cape North, in America, which Ae French inam-

S»d belongXto them, as makmg part of French Gmana.

•Rm Portuguese naving constructed fliwe the fort of Macapa, it

^ tokenly the FrenSh governor of Cayenne. By the treaty

rfDttecht.it was agreed between France and Portugal Uia*

Mk banks of the river Amaxons should belong entirely to Por-

MMl 5 and that France should renounce dl nght and preten-

ZSu whatever to the territories of Cane Nortib, lymg be^een

STrbS^Swm. and J^. or V&ent Pin«m. in South

*feEJdand,aninte.regnnmofelev«i32rt«ifoljow^^

ef c£Xl OUver ^HnweH. the leader of the Indenendent
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|k«n*ud| to die inflMBMof

k« Oout rf YieniM, 1m joined

B.* The FOrtogueee miide •

Meflydoring the cunpugn of

ike Bngliu. thev penetnted

imed Cherkw of JLostria.

le aitklet of their treaty of

ad been given to enect, that

sh Eatiemaduia and Gallicia

eneral peace. That engage-

treaty of peace, concluded at

reen Spain and Portu^l, had

bU eonqnesta made during the

1668, was then renewed, and

lated for the restitution of all

oint which they yielded to the

red to the colony of St. Sacra-

mor of Rio Janeiro had estab-

: of the river La Hata, in South

Spain. By the sixth article of

lounoed all her former claims

ilpny. _ . « ,

letween France and Portugal.

le Amasons river, and the terri-

irica, which the French main*

king pert of French Guiana,

ted uere the fort of Macapa, it

)r of Cayenne. By the treaty

en Fiance and Portugal that

should belong entirely to Por-

wnonnee all nght and preten-

of Cue North, lying between

or l^ierat Viaaoa, in South

ekvws yeaii foUowed the death

, the leader of the' Independent

iment, om of which aboli^d

«ker ^ royal dignity. Tkl
oadbHi to tke nation, oppieaenre

dUbeHiwoftkepec^; and it

i snadt of tke natuatioo of tke

lOMrtokiooonitty. Tkekiaff-

C^QmMMntookOBkiinself
sJSh BMiWM not loof

n&eniy (liA) He boUikid

vniontB. A. ». 1618—1718. M
lh« FtoliuiMitedM tkoAm^wUek kad eoBfm«d«kim Ui
power and militarr ooauniMion. He noit MiamlMa a iii«r

FikrUament of tke tkioe hingdoma, to tke mimb«r of one kva-

died and fortffou members ; and be took mm to kavo it eom-

poeed of individoali wkom ke knew to be devot^ to Ua into-

iintM. Accordingly, tkeyreaigned tke wkoleautfcority into kia

hands. An act, called the Act of Government, eonfened oil

him the supreme authority, under tke title of Fwtoctor <tf

the three kingdoms; witk tke privUege of making war and

peace, and assembling every tkree years a ParUament, which

skoold exercise tke tegisktive power conjuncUy with kimseU.

Cromwell governed England with a more uncontroBedpowwr

than that of her kings had been. In 1661, he passed the Cm

mous Navigation Act, which contributed to uicrease the com-

merce of Oieat Britain, and gave her marine a preponderwieo

over that of all other nations. That extraoidinainr man ratted

England in the estimation of foreigners, and mads his Protec-

torate respected by all Europe. After a war which he had car-

ried on against die Dutch, he obliged them, by the treaty <rf

Westminster (1664,) to lower their ibg to British vessels, and

to abandon tke cause of tke Stuarts. Entering into alliuiee

with France against Spain, he took firom the ktter the island

of Jamaica (1666) and tke port of DurJdrk (16fla)

After his death, the Generals of the army combined to roelora

the old Parliament, called the Rump. Richard Cromwell. k|^

succeeded his father, soon resided the Protectorate (April 8»|

1669.) Dissensions having arisen between the Parliament rad

the Generals, Monk, who was governor of Scotland, marched

to the assistance of the Parliament ; and after having defined

the Independent Generals, he proceeded to assemble anew Btr-

liament composed of both Houses. No sooner was this Vu-
liament assembled, than they decided for the restoration of the

Stuarts, in the person of Charles H. (18th May 166(K)

That Prince miide his public entry into L<mdon, May 99,

1660. His first caSre was to take venffeance on those who had

been chiefly instrumental in the deam of his ftither. He re-

scinded aU Acts of Parliament passed since the year 1633; wad

re-established Episcopacy both m England and Scothnd. «-

stigated by his propensity for absolute power, and foUowing mo
maxims which he had imbibed from his predecessors, he adopt-

ed measures which were opposed by the Parliament ; and even

went so far as more than once to |»ononnce their dissolution.

His reign, in consecuence, was a scene of faction and agitation,

which proved the ^runners of a new revolution.* The ap-

pellation of Whigt and Tories, so famoos in Eng^ kiitory,
• 3*
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w. . ^ .,
I imgidMWM,k oMMmiiM «r

mToT hk flhHMMi. Bm to

n., who nmtUti Ub \nAm oa Um
iMtbk thiMM (16di Ftb. IttS.) Tlwl PHaea nUmttai dM

I of kk laUMto Iqr U« hMglity iywBwif.Midtow^
It SMd Ibr tJM ekiiidi of Bom, wd Ik* J«MiiU hif confc^

Scuooly WM ho niiod to tlM tki**.wkn ho WMlortook

to ohooge tho idigum of hio eovntryi md to fovom Mill inofo

JMHotkoUythonhiotrothorhod doao. Bocmmfod bjr^^
XIY., wh« oftnd him aonof and tioopi,he wm Oo flnt Khif

of Bngkod that hod kopt on lootn amy b tuno of pooco,

•dl eouood tho logidaturo to doudo, thirt tho King eudi^tonto

with tho lawi. ATdlinff himMlf of thio dodokm. ho dinooNd

with tho Mvonl otatutoo iMued agaiiut tho Cathoheo ; ho por-

ndttod thorn tho pahlie oxorciM of thoir NUgioa within tho

thioo kingdonu, and giaduBlly £>• thorn a nroferaneo in a.^

iaooo of trait At length. U evon aoUeilod tho Pope to Mnd
a ntneio to nride at his Court ; and on tho amval of Ferdi>

nand Daib, to whom Innoc«nt XL had conldod this mission,

ha MTo him a poblk and rakmn ontn to Windsor (1687.)

floran hiohnpo. who had lofosod to pabliah the deelanUon rs*

^acting CatUies, won dyatod as gniky of seditkm, and im*

^ii»nod by his Older in tho Toww.
During those transattions, tho Qooon, Mary ofModona. hap-

MMd tobe deliveiod of a Prince (90th June, 1668,) known in

kialorT by tho name of the Pietendor. As hor iMMty had

had nu ehiUim for more than sis yeais, it was not diffieult to

gain credit ;» a xeport.that the yoong Prince was a 8up« ntt.

^—-1 child. Jameo n., by his first marriage with Anne Hyde,

daughter of die jBmt' ^t Chrendon, had two dai^ters, both Pro-

toatantfl t «ki lagaidndi till then, as heiio to tho crown. Mary,

the eldest, was mairiod toWUUam, Prinoe of Oiwuge. wd Anne,

^ Toonflsflt; to Ooorgo, younger son of Piedene Ul., King

of Denmuli. TheEn^ ProtestanU hod ibttoied themsolvM

that all their wrongs and misfortiTnes wo«dd terminate wiA tho

doath of Jamos U. and the accession of the Princess of Orengo^

to the throne. Being disappointed in these expectaUons Inr tho

birth of the Prince of Wales, their only pkuawss to dethrone

the King. Tho Tories oven joined with the Whigs m oflenng

Ao erow^ to tho Prince of Orange. William HI., supported by

tho Dutch fleet, made a descent on Endand, «nd landod filtoen

thoasand men at Torbay (fith November, 1688,) without «
fviencing the smallest resistance on the part of James, wlw,

«Ming ^SmmM abandoned by the mflifMy, took the resolution
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d tlut dMiaion. h« diipemad
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^Te tkmn a nrafetanea in all

IB adkitad tha Po|ia to aand

ind QB tha arrival of Ferdi-

L had crafldad this misaion,

n antiT to Windaor (1687.)

to pnMish the declaration re-

I guilty of aedition. and im-

T.

looen, Mary of Modena, hap-

(90th June, 1668,) known m
tndor. Aa her Malesty had

yvsra, it waa not £ffieult to

mng Prince waa a 8up» nti*

It marriage with Anne Hyde,

had two daughters, both Pro-

it heiia to tk* drown. Bfary,

, Prince of Orange, and Anne,

ir son of Ftederic UI., King

itanta had flattered themselfaa

IMS woidd terminate with the

ion <^ the Prineesa of Orange

d in theae expeclationa by the

ir only ^an was to dethrone

Mi with theWhiga in offiiring

I. "William m., supported by

n Endand, and knded fiAeen

[ove^er, 1688,) without ex-

i <m the part of James, who.

) militaiy, took the reeolution

m A. Bb lilft-1719.

orwIMnwfaf t* riMM*.wkm ha kdl ahMdy anildaQaM«
and Ma aaaViM ywMgMMa of Wdaa. Ha dWrwBiSrra.
tumadtoIrakadiiiAaMkakadaalnagpariyi kntbakMoan-
fMradW WillhMi al tka battb of tka BoyM (Itlk Jn^lMO,)
ka waa 4ll|*d la Mtara fa Piaaea, wkaN ha aadad kia daya.

Imnadlalaly after A* fight of Jamaa, di* FuUament of Bngw
knd dackrnd, by aa aet, tkat aa ka kad viohMd tka ftuda*
mental law of tka eonadtatioB, and abandoned Ae Uagdom, ika
throne waa baeome ^aeaat. They, tkerafiRra,ttaaaiBiou8ly cook
lerred tke crown OB mOiam niv, Prioee of Oraaga, and Jkry
kis qpoase (Feb. 1^ 1680 f) btrnatfaw tka admiaiittatioB of af>

fiurs to tke PMnea ahma.. In radraoemg tka grievancea of Ik*
nation, they set new Unila to tke royal mtkonty. By an Act,
called tke Dtelmmhm of BMu, fliay deeiMd, tkat tke Bag
could neitker soapand, aar diapaaee witk;die kwa; tkat ka
eouM inatitutfr ao aew eonrta, nor levy moaay ondar any paa-
tence whaterer, nor maintain aa army hi thaa ofpeace, wtdurot
the consent of Pkriiament. Bplaeopaey wsa abauahad in Soot-
land (1694,) and tka Ubarty ofthe meaa aanctionad. The auc-
cession of me crown waa rmlatadby diArent Acta of iSvlia-
ment, one of which filed it m the Rroleatant line, to the eadu-
sion of Gatholica. Next after William and Mary and their
descendants, waa the Princeaa Anne and her deaeendanta. A
subsequent Act conferred ' the aneceaaion on the Hooaa ct
Hanover (1701,) under the following conditiona:—^That tka
Kine or Queen of tkat femUy, on tkeir Mceaoion to the throne,
should be obliged to conform to the Hiffh Chwch, and the lawa
of 1680; that without the conaent of Fariiament, they ahonld
never engage the nation in any war for tha defence <^ their he-
reditary aomintoDs, nor go out of the kingdom ; and that they
should never appdnt foretgners to oflleea of truat
The rivalry Mtwaen France and England aaaumad a higher

tone under tfaie reisn of William HI. ; and waa iaeieaaed by the
powerful eflbrto which Fmace waa making to improve hw ma-
rine, and extend her navigation and her commerce. The odo-
nies which she founded in America and die Indies, by bringing
the two nations more into contact, tended to foment their jea-
lousies, and mukipiy subjects of diacord aad diviaion between
them. From that time Enffhmd eaaerly aeiaed every occaaioa
for occupying Frainoe on the Contuient of Europe ; aud the
whole policy of William, aa we have aeon, had no other aim
than to tb#art the ambidoua viewa of Louis XTV. If thia
rivalry excited and prolonged wan which inflicted many cala*
mitiea on the world, it beauoM likewise a powo^l stimulus fixr

the contending nations to develope their whole faculties ; to
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that ofice vMaaU and takiar tipoa tkemsolveo the diioctioB of

alRiirs. The siiajrieioasiriikh the HoMse of Oiaofe had excited

in Cromwell by ttieir alliance with the Stuarts, and the resent*

ment of John dfe "^tt, Pensionary of HoUand, againnt the Stadt*

holder, caused a secret article to be added to the treaty of West*
minster, by which the States of HoUand and West Friesland

engaged never to elect William, the posthtmious son of William
II., to be Stadtholder; and never to allow that the office of

Captain*General of the Republic should be conferred on him.

Joiin de Witt likewise framed a regulation known by the name
of the PerpehuU E^t, which separated the Stadtholdership

from the office of Captain and Admiral>OeneraI, and whicn
enacted, that diese functions should never be discharged by the

same individual. Having failed, however, in his eflbrts to make
the States<General adopt this regulation, which they considered

as contrary to the union, John de Witt contented himself with
obtaining the approbation of the States of Holland, who even
went so far as to sanction the entire suppression of the Stadt*

holdersbip.

Matters continued in this situation until the time when Louis
XIV. invaded Holland. His alarming progress caused a revo-

lution in favour of the Prince of Orange. The ruling faction, at

the head of which was John de Witt, then lost the good opinion

of the people. He was accused of having neglected military

affiurs, and loft the State without defence, and a prey to the en-

emy. The first signal of ^evolution was given by the small

town of Veere in 2<ealand. William was there proclaimed
Stadtholder (June 1672,) and the example of Veere vras soon
followed by all the cities of HoUand and Zealand. Every whero
the people compelled the magistrates to confer the Stadtholder*

shin on the young Prince. The Perpetual Edict was abolishedi

ana the Stadthohiership confirmed to William III. by the As<
sembly of States. They even rendered this dienity, as well as
the omce of Captain-General, hereditary to w the male and
legitimate descendants of the Prince. It was on this occasion

that the two brothers, John and Cornelius de Witt, were massa*
cred by the people assembled at the Hague.

After William was raised to the throne of Great Britain, he
still retained the Stadtholdership, with the offices of Captain

and Admiral*GeDeral of the Republic. Enj^and and Holland,

united under the jorisdictimi of the same prince, acted thence-

forth in c<nicert to thwart the ambitious deugosirf Louis XIV.|
and he felt the efleeto of their vowm chiefly in the war c^ tho

Spaiiiah^SueceasiomidieB Eni^imd and the Statee-Generalmad*
fTtwKMniiwaiT eflbfta to nwiwafnin the balwuffit of the ftonliinnL

I

^0"
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wliicli theythooi^tiadansn. ItiVMiBeoiMid«ntiflB«f Amc
eflbrts that thejr gonnteed to (M^teh, by th« trwty of die

Oimnd Alliance, as well > by tbtit of TJtreeht, a bairier agauut
France, wbich was mora amply defined by the Bttrritr IVwcty,

ligned at Antwerp (16th November tllS,) under the mediation

and goaranty of Great Britain. The prorincea and town* of

the Netherlands, both those that had bem possessed by Chaiies

n., and those that France had surrendered by the treaty of

Utrecht, were transferred to the Emperor and the House of

Austria, on condition that they should never be ceded under any
title whatever ; neither to France, nor to any other prince except

the heirs and successors of the House of Austria m Germany.
It was agreed that there should always be kept in the Low
Countries a body of Austrian troops, nrom thir^ to thirty^five

thousand men, oi which the Emperor vras to furnish three-fifths,

and the States-General the remainder. Finally, the States-

General were allowed a sarrison, entirely composed of their own
troops, in the cities and castles of Namur,Toumay, Menin,
Fumes, Wameton, and the fortress of Kenodc ; while the.Em-
peror engaged to contribute a certdq sum annuaUy tor the main-
tenance of these troops.

Switzerland, since the confirmation of her liberty and inde-

pendence by the peace of Westphalia, had constantly adhered

to the system of neutrality which she had adopted ; and taken

no part in the broils of her neighbours, except by furnishing

troops to those powers with whom she was in alhance. The
fortunate inaHUty which was the natural consequence of hei

union, pointed out this line of conduct, and even induced the

European States to respect the Helvetic neutrality.

This profound peace, which Switserland enjoyed by means o.

that neutrality, was never interrupted, except by occasional do<

mestic quarrels, whi^h arose from the diftrence of their religion

opinions. Certain families, from the cantmi of Schweils, ha<

fled to Zurich on account vX their religions tenets, and had beat

protected by that repuUie. This stirred up a wtu (1608) ba
tween the Catholic cantons and the ZurichcffS, with Uieir alUa

the Bernese ; but it was soon teiainated by the peace of Baden
which renewed the clauses of the treaty of 1631, relative to thcoi

very subjects of dispute. Some attempts having afterwards beei

made antinst liberty of :;onseiaiee, in the county ofToggenboii
by the Abbtf of St Gall, a mw war broke 'Mtt (l718,)betw«
five of the Catludic cantons, and the two IVotaatant cantons

Zurich and Berne. Theoe latter expelled the Abbtf of St. Oa
firom his estates, and disposaesaed the CathoUes of the oouhr <

]iideB,whha considinUe part of the fiw btiUwkhi^ wUt
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were miitod to them by the treaty concluded at Araw. The
AbW uen aaw himself anu^oned m the Cathdtc cantons ; and
it was 01^ in virtue of a treaty, which he concluded with Zu-

rich uid Eieme (1718,) that his successor obtained his restoration,

Sweden, during this greater nart of this period, supported the

first rank amons the powers of the North. The vigour of her

government, added to the weakness of her neighbours, and the

important advantages which the treaties of Stolbova, Stumsdorf,

Bronubro, and Westphalia had procured her, secured this supe-

riority ; and gave her the same influence in the North that

France held in the South. Christina, the daiu^ter of Gustavus
Adobhus, held the reins of government in l^eden about the

middle of the sixteenth century ; but to gratify her propensity

for the fine arts, she resolved to abdicate the crown (1654.)

Charles Gustavus, Count Palatine of Deux-Ponts, her cousin-

german, succeeded her, under the title of Charles X. Being
nurtured in the midst of arms, and ambitious only of wars and
battles, he was anxious to distinguish himself on the throne.

John Casimir, King of Poland, having provoked him, by protest-

ing against his accession to the crown of Sweden, Charles made
this an occasion of breaking the treaty of Stumsdorf, which was
still in force, and invaded Poland. Assisted by Frederic Wil-
liam, the Elector of Bmndenburg, whom he had attached to his

interests, he gained a splendid victory over the Poles near War-
saw (July 16ifi6.) At that crisis, the fate of Poland would have
been decided, if the Czar, Alexis Michaelovitz, who was also at

war with the Poles, had chosen to make common cause with
her new enemies ; but Alexis thought it more for his advantage
to conclude a truce with the Poles, and attack the Swedes in Li-

vonia, Ingria, and Carelia. The Emperor Leopold and die King
of Denmark followed the example of the Czar ; and the Elector

of Brandenburg, after obtaining the sovereignty of ihe dutchy of

Prussia, by the treaty which he concluded with Poland at We-
lau, acceded in like manner to this league,—the object of which
was* to secure the preservation of Pohmd, and maintain the equi-
librium of the North.

'

Attacked by so many and such powerful enemies, the King
of S^reden deiemuned to wididraw toM troops from Poland, and
direct lus piineipal force against Denmaric Having made him-
self master ot l^ktein, Sleowiek, and Judand, he passed the
BeltiMi the ke (January 16flB) with hie army wad artiUery, and
advanced towaida the eapitat of the Idngdom. This boU stof
intimidated the Danea so much, that they tubmittad to thoaeeo
ceediaji^mmn eoaditiooa which Charka made them sign at

Roaehild|Fehniury 19BB.) Seaicelywaa this tree^ concluded,



SrrieTthatikMS, tow it ta the jwtfnd, to annihilate the

Idiwdom of Demnaik, and fix his rendence in the piovinoe ^
S^nen, wheie he couM maintain hie dominion orer toe North

and the Behic. The beeieged Dane^ howerer, made • ^gW"

otts defence, and they were eneooiaged by the example of Fred-

eric in., who superintended in person the whole operations of

the siege; nerertheless, they must certainly have yielded, had

not the Dutch, who were alarmed for their commerce m the Bal-

tic, sent a fleet to the assistance of Demnark. pese repubU-

cans fought an obstinate naval battle with Ae Swedes in the

Sound mh October 16fla) The Swedish fleet wbb repulsed,

and the Dutch succeeded in relieving Copenhagen, by throwing

in a supply of provisions and ammunition.
. . . , ,

The King of Sweden persisted, nevertheless, m his determi-

nation to r^uce that capital. He was not even intimidated by

the treaties which France. England, and Holland, had condu-

ded at the Hague, for maintaining the equihbnum of the North

,

but a premature death, at the age of thirty-eight, put an end to

his aiious nroject. (23d February 1660.) The "gents who

governed the Vingdom during the mmority of his son Charles

XI., immediately set on foot negotiations with all the powers

that were in league against Sweden. Bv die pe««e which Aey

concluded at Copenhagen with Denmark (Jufy 3. 16602 7^
surrendered to Aat crown several of *«">•*•«*'"*

aS^J^"
serving to themselves only the provinces rf fcn«n«»«,™**S»'

gen, Hldland, and Bohus. The Duke of Hobtem^ttorp, &e

protege of Charles X.,was secured by that treaty m the sove-

reigia^y of that part of Sleswick, which had teen gu-^ntfjto

himlw a formiT treaty concluded at Copenhagen. The war

withftJand, and her allie. the Elector o/^!«»^»^'L'^iJt
Emperor, was terminated by the peace of Ohva (MayM WW.)

TheHling of Ptoland gave up his pretensions to the crown of

Swed«?while the fSmer c^ed to Ae ktter the P»nncj of

Livonia and Esthonia, and the islands belonging to dhem ;
to be

maseesed on the same terms that had been agreed on at the

53SnSrSt«m«lorfinl«3ff. T^^^^.'^^f^^SvUZ
tabiiahed in his dutchy, and the eoveieimty of ducal rv^nm

coofiim«l to the HooeeV Bw«lenb«.g. I^ fcrt

t si,«;Si'^is£;ar*ton,!Js:?iii2^^

by Lmm nVn whMi dM «9erimMs«d aotUaf hot
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to SwedMiaUthepbceewlikJt

iminto&e
farinieed BoHiMlM

mioDtBi A. ». 1M8->171JI. #
SIwtw jUprifdl ef nttkw fwylucet fai dw Sayiw, and onlv
re|[aiB0d poMewien of them in virtue of the tieatioB <tf Zdl,
NimagiMB, St GemfUB-en-Ltje, FottntainUeao, and Londan
(16T9I) tHikdi 'she eonehided sueoesaively with the power* la

league againit Fannee. Immedkt^lv after thatpeaee, a revohi-

tion hamaed in ttosovemment of Sweden. TheabnaewhiiA
the nouee made of ueir privileges, the exfKtvagant authority

claimed by the senate, and the diiSferent methods vriuch the

grandees employed for gradually usurping the domains of the

crown, had excited die jealousy of die other orders of the state.

It is allM[ed, that John Baron Oillenstiem, had suggested to

Charles aI. the idea of taking advantage of this dinontent to

augment the royal authority, and humbu the arrogance of the

senate and the nobility. In comriiance with his advice, the

King assemUed die Estates ofdie kuigdom at Stockholm (1680 ;)

and naving quartered some regiments of his own guards in the

city, he took care to remove such of the nobles as might give

the greatest cause of apprehension. An accusation was lodged

at the Diet against those ministers who had conducted the ad*

ministration during the King's minority. To them were attri-

buted the calamities and losses of the state, and for diese they

were made responsiUe. The Senate was also imj^icated. They
were charged with abusing dieir authority ; and it was proposed
that the States should mum investigation, whether the powen
which the Senate had assumed were conformable to the laws of

the kingdom. The States declared that the King was not bound
by any other form of ffovwnment than that which the constitn-

tion prescribed ; that ue Senate formed neith^ a fifth order, nor
an intermediate power between the King and the States ; and
dut it ouflht to- DO held singly as a Council, with whom the

King might consult and advise.

A CoSem cf Betimim, so called, was also established at diii

Diet, for xua purpose of making inquiry as to the lands ffranted«

sold, mortgaged, or exchanged by prModing Kinos, eidier 'm.

Sweden or Livonia; with an ofler on the part of ue crown to

reimburse the pvmnrietoit for radi sums as thev had originally

paid fi» them. This proceeding made a consimrable augmm-
tadon to the revenues <rf dto eiowa ; but a vast number of pro*

prietora were comj^etely rained by it A si^sequent diet went
evm ftvdier diaa dtot of 1680. They declared, by "tatuto, that

thou|^ the King was enjoined to govern his doimiions accord-

ing to telaWBidiis didaot taka mnnhim the power of alteriqf

diese kwB. At leBgdi dto act (rf 1689 decreed diat die Kii^
was ahiolute maitar, and sde dqpoaitaty of the sovereign powerj
widMttt being nqpauible for Ui aetionB to any power onendt;

vofi.n. 4
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It iw m virtB> ofAtM diflhuBt naimHi !!< inwia—luiu,
All dM abiolata pv!r«r wUdi had Won ccnliiBd oa CHimIm
XL, «u twmwiittod «o dM hMds of hii mq OudIm XIL, who
wu only fifteen yean of «fe wImii ko aweeeded kie frdier

(April 1, 1697.) By dieabiue n^h «Ub Rvieo mdeof dieee
daiimroaa prarogatiTee, ha plonired Swaden into an abyae of
trauuee; end tmog^t her down tram diat hi|^ tank vriiidi the
had occupied in the political system of Eunme, since the reign

of OostaTOs Adolphqa. The youth of Charles appeared to nu
Dsighhours to aibnl them a fitToursUe opportunity for recorer*

ing what they had lost by the eonqnests of his predecessors.

Augustus II., King of Poland, being desirous to regain LivouM,
md listening to the sumestionsof a Livonian gentleman, named
John Fatku^ who had Men proscribed in Sweden, he set on foot

a neffotiation with the courts of Bussia and Copenhagen ; the

lesutt vS which was, a secret and oflbnsive alliance concluded
between these three powers against Sweeden (1099.) Peter the

Great, who had just conqneied Axoff at the moudi of the Don,
and eqm]9|ed his first fleet, was desirous ahw to open up the coasts

of the Baltic, of ^Hiich his predecessors had been dispossessed by
Sweden. War aecordinmr broke out in the course of the year
1700. The King of Pound invaded Livonia ; the Danes fell

upon Sleswidk, tiniere they attacked tke Dulw of Holstein-Got-

torp, the allv of Sweden ; while the Casr, at the head of an
anny of eipity thousand men, laid siege to the city of Namu

llie King of Sweden, attacked by so many enemies at once,

directed kis first effiirts against Denimaik, vraere tke danger ap>

Beared most pnssing. Assisted by tke fleets of Enghwd and
Holland, vdio kad guaranteed tke last peace, ke made a deeeent

on the Ue of Zealand, and advanced n^idly towards Copenka*

fsn. Tkis oblifed Frederic IV. to eonehda a special peace

witk kim at Tkavendakl (Aug. 18, 1700,) by wkick diat nrinoe

oenssntad to abandon kis allies,and restoM me Duke of Holstein*

Qetlotn to tke same state in wUek ke kad bem befim tke war.

Most fiieeda|r kisnmrek MBinat die Chi in Bsdionk, die Tooag
Ka^g fiweed tne Russians from dwirentiendnnenta before Narva
(Nov. 30,) ud made prisonen of all tke nnntal and mincba
aAcais o£ tka Bnsnan army ; among odiarsk FieU*]laMial
Oonand dm Dnka do Cfsi.

» Hatring dwsjotdear of the BnsiiaBi, dm f¥miUk UamaA
|kanaHnrkBdWiMr AngimBa,vHmkad in>wdnf«d a8anBnaimy
kiloWand,wilkontbraigaatkariBedbf OatBapnUk. Chailei

yaniiBlihii tkrtprimia intha tkwahnwakatdsa^ Biga(WOl,^
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k (Vm,) u4 Paltaakil7Q8;>Md aUigad the Maa |»
Urn. audi elect in hia pliaa StaaislaUiLackainaki, Fto>

htmaafP»aa,anda |w«ftiofMaaiwa. Two vietotiaa which
were gained over the Saiims, aad thair alBsa the Bnaaiana, tta
one at Ponie (1904,) ud the other at Fnmstadt(1706,) eaoaad
Staniabna to be Mmowfedged by the whole Repoblic of Po-
land, and enabled dm King of Sweden to traaste dM asat of
war to Saxony. Having mardied dnoui^ Silofria, widwut dm
previous authority of tSa Court of Vienna, he todc Leipaic
and compelled Augustas to sign a tnaty of peace at Alt^fim*
atadt, by whiek that Pirince renounced hie alliance with the
Csar, and aeknoiHedged Staaishms legitimate King of Pohmd.
John Patkul bemg delivered up to toe King of Bwedea, ae>
cording to an artida in that treaty, was broken on the wheali
for having been the principal instigatw of the war.
The Mosperitv or Charies XII., had now come to an end.

From this twie ne experienced only a aeries of reverses, which
were occasioned as nmch by |is passion tot war, as by his in*
discretions, and the onconqoMable obstimMnr of his ehaiacter.
The Bussiana had taken uvaataoe of hia bag sojourn in P»>
land and Saxony, and conquered the greater part of Ingria and
Livonia. The Car had now advaaoed iato P^md, iraten he
had demaaded of the Polea to dedaae aa interregamat aad ekst
a new King. In thia state .(Mfmatteia, dm King of Sweden left

Saxony to march against the Car ; aad compelled ^>>^^> to evik
cuate P(daad, aad retire oa Smolensko. Far from liateaing,
however, to the e(|nitable terma of peace which Peter oAued
him, he persisted ia his resdutkm to march oa to Moacow, ia
the hope of dethroaiag the Car, a he had dethroaed Augns*
tos. The diseoateat vHiich the iaaovatiraaof the Carhaa o»
cited in Bussia, i^^peaved to Charlea a fitvouraUe onpoitaaito
ibr efiectiag hia olgeiBt ; but oa rea^iag the aei|^dioaihood «f
Ifohilew, he auddealy ehaaffsd his parpoM, aad, inMead «f di>
rectin^ his nmte towaids dm c^iial of Boakia, he toraed ta
the r^t, aad peaetated iato the iaierior of the Ulaiiae, ia
order to BMot MMMoa, Hatmaa ofthe Ooasaca,w^ hod oftad
to joia him with all hia troope. No&iag could have baaa
more iauHudeat dma thia detBraanatioa. By thus——t't^w

iato the Ukaiae, ha enaatad himself fioa Gensal LewaJ
haapt,who had bnoght him,aaeaadiurto eidar*, a powacfidw
infirmrimTBt frnmLimnia ] aad tiwalnd hiaialfamiiai a *"**'TiTiii
iaeonstam poMle. disfMid to bnak iUdi ea avmyT

This iaceawdania slap ef Charla did aot esena'lke
I

tati«» of the Car, who kaev wall how ta prait bf it.

kimaair at da kaad ef a «hM«a body, ha ^- - *SA
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htiiMxMii inl joiMd Urn at -Dmm, ^jo nrftoi *«« P*^
PoUe, in Om ftiatiiMte of Ibekbnr. The bttde whatlk h»

ht wHh that gwMid (Oetbbar •, 1708^) ww moit olMdiMt*,

br the coafitMioii of tha Caar, the flnt Tietory whkh the

Mmmmdum had gained over legolar tiooni. The remaina M
Lewenhaupfe aimy, hating joined the King in the IJlaaiiie,

Oharies undertook the aiege of Fokowa. iitnated on the banka

of the Vmklaw, at the extiemitr of that provinoe. It ivaa

near this place, that the fiunoos Oattle was fiiufl^t (8th Jaty,

1709.) wlueh blasted aU the kniels of the King of Sweden.

Tbe Cnr gaimd there a complete Tictory. Nine thousand

Swedes were left on the field of battle ; and fourteen thousand,

tdio had retired with General Lewenhaupt, towards Perevo-

latsehna, between the Vmrsklaw and the Niejper, were made pri>

soners of war, three days after the action. Charles, accompanied

W his ally Biaaeppa, saved himself u^th difficulty at Bender in

Turkey.
This disastrous route rerited the courage <rf the enemies of

Sweden. The alliance was renewed between the Cnr, An>

gnstus n., and Frederic H., Kmg of Denmark. .
Stanislaus was

abandoned. All Poland again aeknowledaed Augustus II.

The Danes made a descent on Schonen ; and the Car achieved

tke conquest of Ingria, Livonia, and Oarriia. The Slates that

were Imgued against France in the war of the Spanish Suo-

oaasion, wishing to prevent Germany firom becmninff the theatre

of hostilities, concluded a treaty at the Hague (31st March

1710,) by whkJi diey undertook, under certain conditions, to

guarantee the neutnUity of the Swedish provinces in Germany,

M well as that of Sleswiek and Juthmd ; but the King of Swe-

den iMving constantly declined acceding to this neutiality, the

pbaaessions of the Swedes in Germany were also seised and

eonquwed in succession. The Duke of Holstein*Gottorp, the

na^ew of Charles XII., was involved in his disgrace, and

limped of his estates by the king of Denmark (1714.)

InUke midst of these disastMS, the inflwdUe King of Swe>

den persisted in proloiteiM his sojourn at BwMler, maknw r^
Mated rifi»t8 to rouse the Turks against the Kussians. He did

Mtretnm from Turlny till 1714, when his affidra were already

tMaUy ruined. The attempts whieh he then made, either to

IlttiTT thntrar in Poland, or invade the provinces of the Em^
iMLIneited dM jeahtuay of dm neiriibottring poWMs. A fov<

aJSiWi Insr ~ 'n*^ ^1^"^ ^ ^*"' ^
i^^-F9an4 Dsamaik,ntt80ia, and Bnriand, joined it.

Sdabond and Wismar, the only plaeBa which Sweden still ve-

wiMi ih QaiBuiyi fttt iiM tkt badi flC ilM aUiaa { whila tlM
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Ow addad ta (haaa laaaaa the aonqMat of FIdaad and flavala.

In a aftntkm 80 daapania, Ohatlaa, bjr tha advka of hk miaia*

tar, BaiM Goiti, aet en feat a apaeial and aaerat MgotiatkNi

with the Onr, whid^iaok riaaa in dM iila of Aland, in eooraa

of the year 17ia There it waa piopeaed to rainslata 8taBia>

Uus on the duooe af Pofamd; to reatoia to Swadm her poe«

aessions in tha Bapire ; and even to asaist her in conquering

Norway ; by way of eompanaatkm for the loea of hgna, Oap

relia, Livonia, and Bathonia, which she waa to cede totheCaar.

That negotiatton waa on the point of being finallr chiaed,

when it was broken off by the nnopeeled death of Charlaa

XII. That nnfertunale prince was skun (December 11th, 171^)
at the siese of Fredenediali in Norway, while visiting tha

trenches ; being only thirty-eeven years of age, and leaving tha

ayflfairs of his kmgdom in a most deploraMe state.

The new regency of Sweden, instead of lemeining in friends

ship with the Cxar, changed their policy entirely. Baron de

Gortz, the friund of the late King, fell a sacrifice to the public

displeasure, and a negotiation was imened with the Court of

Sweden. A trea^r of peace and alBanee was concluded at

Stockholm (Nov. 20, 1719,) between Great Britain and Swe>
den. (George I., on obtaining the cession of the datchies of

Bremen ana Verden, as Elector of Hanover, engaoed to senda
strong squadron to the Baltic, to prevent any rarther invasion

from the Czar, and jnocure'for Sweden more equitable terms of

peace on the part of that Prince. The examide of Great Bri>

tain was soon followed by the other allied powers, who wen
anxious to accommodate matters with Sweden. By the treaty

concluded at Stockholm (Slst January, 1720,) the King «f

Prussia got the town of Stettin, and tkat part of Pomerania,

which lies between the Oder and the Peene. The King of

Denmark consented to restore to Sweden the towns of Strat

Bund and Wismar, with the isle of Rugen, and the part of Po-

merania, which extends from the sea to the river Peene. Swe-
den, on her side, renounced in fiivour of Denmark, her exemp-

tion from tiie duties of the Sound and the two Belts, which had
been guaranteed to her by former treaties. The Cnr was tha

only person who, far firom being intimidated by the menaces of

Eiigland, persisted in his resolution of not making peace with

Sweden, except on the conditions which he had dictated to hex.

The war was, dierefore, continued between Russia and SwedOai

during the two campaigns of 1720 and 1721. Difierent pam
of the Swedish coast were laid desolate by the Cnr, who pitt

all to fire and sword, To stop the progress of these devastap

tions, the Swedes at length consented to accept the peace which

a:

^^m^m.'
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Cagaimt Ohorleo X., rata ho hod Merifiood moo of W/
p^Tineoo; lOGk as SdioiMih BlocJuatM^ IUIumI, wd tho

gomoBoiit of Bohua* which Fradorie iU. codod to SwodonW
tho ttootiooof BooduMoiid Ooponhoowi. bwuotUioehMOof
thi«warthataraTolaUonho|ipeaedinUio|OTonvnoBtof]leiuiiart.

Uatil that time, ithadboen completolirwidor tho ariaiociaey ofthe

Mhlea; tho throne was elective; Mid all power waiconoentiatod

in the hands of tho Mnate, and the prmcinal laomben of the

nobility. The loyalpioiogativowaalimiMd to the command of

tho army, and tho {neudoney in the Senate. The King was

oven obliged, by a epecial capituktion, in aU aAin wludi did

not lequire the coneorreneo of the Senate, to take the advico of

'jor great oiBcen of the crown, vis. tho Grand Blaster, the

Chancellor, the Marehal, and the Admiral ; who wero eonudered

aaio many channob or Tohidee of the royd aothority.

The etate of exhanstion to which Denmark was reduced at

tho time the made peace with Sweden, obliged Frederic UI. to

convoke an assembly of the Stateo^neral of the kin^an.

These, which wen compoeed of three orden, vis. the nobility,

die clergy, and the burgesses, had never boon mmmoned to-

gether in that form since the year 1S96. At their meeting at

CopMihagen, the two iniiBriM orders r^raoched the noUeo wiUi

having been the cause of all the miseries and disorders of the

State, by the exorbitant and tyrannical power which they had

nearped ; and what tended stiU more to increaoe their animosity

agaiuTthem, vras the obstinacy with which they maintained

S^ privileMS and exemptions from die puMie burdens, to tho

gniudice of the lower orders. One salneet of discussi<m was,

trlod a tax, die proceeds of which shoald be allied to the most

ifossing wants of die State. The nobles proposed a duty on

uticles of consonqition; but under restrictioos widi regard to

themselves, dmt could not but pxasperate die lower orders. The

hMer mMwsed, in testimony of dieir discontent, to let out to dio

highest bidder die fiefc of die crown, which die ni^es held at

rents extremely moderate. This proposal vras hi^y resented
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tiwi» aaiii aa diy hU fny"
aveiiaoioa tuMdt af iadimBlkB. aad

ikdtfthbari
nialad Ib wifii^ram aa I

' hid pMtsaaot OMtafai w
IVSaiMdbsn of the MhiUty,

gavanaoioa nuHW ouBonalk*, aad aanasiad la the two

Kadm of thaehiiyaad thaVMiasBss. via, tin bishop of Z^
land and thobaiinaMialw af Cnpiaba|iB, the idea of framiag

a daekmtiaB ki tta poipoaaof nadaring the erawn handitaiY,

bodi in the mala ui faaala deaeeadants of Fiaderie m. It

waa not diAealtlbr thamto wrwnwend dds project ta their

respaedveaidera,adw flattamd dMrnselves dmt, ondara hsiedi-

tary monarchy, dMywwdd enknr dmt oqaaKbr which
diem under an arisloeraey or the noUea. TJie act <rf this da-

claraUon having been approved and signed by die two orders,

waa presented m dMir name to die Senate, who reieeted it, mi

tlM ground that the States-Oeneml then assembled, nad no ri^t

to deliberate on that proposition; but theclerayand the burgee

BOS, without being msconcerted, went in a body to the Kmg,
carrying with them the Act which offered to make the crown
hereditary in his fiunily. The nobles having made a pretence

of wishing to quit the city in order to break up the Diet, care waa
taken todiut the doon. The memben of the Senate and the

nobility had then no other alternative left than to agree to the

resolution of the two inferior orden ; and the ofier of the crown

was made to the Kmgby die three orden conjuncdy ( 13th October

1660.) They then tendered him the capitulation, which waa
annulled; and at^ same time they libemled him from the oath

which he had takwn on the day <M his coraaation. A sort of

lUctatonhip was then confiRTsd on him, to regulate the new con-

stitutional charter,according to his good pleasure. All the orden

of the State then todc a new oath of fealty and homage to him,

^ile the King himself was subjected to no oath whatever.

Finally, the tme orden sepamtely remitted an Act to the Kin^,

deelanng the crown hereditary in all the descendants of Frederic

m., bou male and fenude ; conferring on him and his succes-

son an unlimited power; and granting him the privilejgie of

regulating the order both of the regency and the succession to

the thrrae.

Thus terminated that important revolution, without .any dis-

order, and without shedding a sias^e dron of Mood. It Tras in

virtue of those powen whidi the States nad conferred on him,

that the King puWshed what is called the Baual Law, regarded

as the only fundamental law of Denmark. The King was there

declued absdute sovereign, above all human laws, adtnowledg^

ing no superior but Ood, and uniting in his own penon aU the
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This eoMtitutioMl kw gave the Duiidi Mrenmnt • Tifoitt

which it vmnt had bofow ; tho oilMtc of which wwe nMnifetted

in the wu which ClirietiM V. tt«l«toolj,««^ »*«*"»

iiertf.) in consequence of his eUiuiee with Fiedenc WiUun,

ilector of Brendenburg. The Dwies h«l the tdTwitege of the

Swedes both by see and lend. Their fleet, under the command

of Niels Juel, gained two naval Tictories o»er them, the one

near the Isle of Oeland. and the other in the bay of Kiose, on

the coast of Zealand (1677.) That war was toiminatod by the

peace of Lunden (Oct 6th 1679.) which restored matters be-

tween the two nations, to the same footing on whidi they had

been before the war. The serere check which Sweden r^

ceived by the defeat of Charles XII., before Pultowa, tended to

extricate Denmark from the painful situationin which she had

been placed with respect to that power. The freedom of the

Sound, which Sweden had maintained during her proeDenty.

was taken from her by the treaty of Stockholm, and by the ex-

nlanatory articles of Fredericsburg, concluded between Sweden

and Denmark, (14th June 1780.) That kinsdom likewise re-

tained, in terms of the treaty, the possession of the whole dutchy

of Sleswick, with a claim to the part belongmg to the dukeof

Hobitein-Oottorp, whom Sweden was oUiged to remoTe firom

under her protection.

Poland, at the commencement of this period, presented an

afflicting spectacle, under the unfortunate wagn of XohnCasimir,

the broiheiand successor of UUuliskus VII. (164a) Distracted

at once by foreign wars and intestine factions, she seemed erery

moment on Uie brink of destruction ; and while the neighbour-

inir states were augmenting their forces, and strengthening the

hands of their governments, PoUuid grew graduaUy weaker and

weaker, and at lengUi degenerated into absolute anarchy. Ihe
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origiB af tka Idknm Tm9t fh$ Beha. wMek aMofrad the op.

to frvatiMo tka daUkantloM of t£eMtirtfB of a ifaiflo 1

whole Diet, haloifi to the lain of Jokn CMmlr. Tho flni

that msfwidad ^ Diet, by tSa intavpaiMan af hii vaio, waa
Sehinski, mambar fat U|ita In Lithoaaia t bio anmBla, ihoafii

at flfsl disappravadt feud imitators { and thia feoHsh pcaetiee,

wUch aUawM om ta vaorp the piaragativa of a OM^jonty, soon

passed into a kw, and a maxim of stats.

Tonrards the end of the mign of Uhdishnis VII. a mordsroaa
war had arisen in Poland, that of the Oossaes. This warlike

people, of BusaiaB origin, as their langoaga and their rdigion

prove, inhabited both bnaka of the Borysthenes, bevond Ktow

:

where they were snbdivided into regiments, under tne conamana
of a general, called Bttmamj and served as a military iirantier

for raand against tho Tartars and Turks. Some infiringementa

that had been made on their privilepee, added to tho oiTorts whidi
the Poles had made to induce their clergy to ssparate firara tho

Greek Church, and aeknowlodge the sapremaey of tho Pope, ex-

asperated tho Oossaes, and engendered among them a spirit of

revolt (1647.) Assisted by the Turks of the Crimea, they in-

vaded Fofono, and eommittod terrible devastations. The rolea

succeeded frcoi time to time in paeifyinff them, and oven con-

cluded a treaty with them ; but the minds of both parties beinf
exasperated, nostilitiee always recommenced with every now
oflence. At length, their Hetman, Chmielniski, being nardly

pressed by the Poles, took the resolution of soUdtfaur the protee-

tion of Russia, and eoncluded a treaty with the Car Alexia

Michaeforiti (Jan. 18, 1664,) in virtue of which, Kiow and the

other towns of the Ukraine, under the power cS the Cossaes,

were planted with Russian garrisons. It was on this oecaskm
that the Car retook tho city of Smolendco from the Poles, aa
well as most of the districts that had been ceded to Pdond, by
the treaties of Dwilina and Viasma. That prince made also

several other eonqoeeta from tho Poles; ho took possssrien of
Wilna. and Mvoru placa in Lithnank, at the very time whoi
CharlM S. waa invaiding Ptohmd. and threatening that country

with ttitiie deatmetion. TIm Car, however, insMad of follow*

ing 1^ hia canonasts, jvdgod it men for his intsNol to eondodo
a troee with tlia Pdaa (1666,) that ha mii^ torn hia anna
against Swensn.
The peaea of OBvn potan end to the war between Poland and

Sweden; but hoetOitka won rsnawed balwoen the Rnssiani

and tlM nka, wU^did net lenniMte tiU the tiaoty af Andina.
sov (Jan. 1667.) The Caar rsslend to the Poke a narl of hk
ceafoeats ; bat ha nlainad SwoknAo,. Nairafafodfrnavankoat

J^
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ftttonded with tnmbUs oad diMMriPM, irii^ ndaeod Fdoad
10 tko BMM doplonhlo eodUtioB dwlaf Aoidga of John Ciai-

oUr. Thol pnnoo at loMtk, diigMtod witk a aanm wkkh koW fiNmd 10 bo MBupoood of Umm, woohrod to abdkolo tiM

thnmo (16lk 8m(. 1668;) ond Mtinnff to FraDOo, hothon oadod
hit don.

ISkhool Wiotnoddd. wbo onecoodod JohB CMinir, oAor •
Honny intenognum of ooron OMmtho, kod no odMr morit than

Ikat of hoing dwoaadod in odioeet lino from Coribat^thobrothor

of JofoUon, King of Poland. Hit nign wao a aeone of groat

agitauon, and of nnttidlod aaafchy. Four diota won intomplod
inlonthanfoaryoaia; thowarvmh the Coaoaeawaaionowod;
the Tniksand the Tartan, the alliea of the Coooaca, aoiaed the

city of Kaminioe (1678,) the only imHnuk of Foknd against the

Ottomana. MiduMl, being thrown into a alalo of alum, con^

eluded a diagraceAil neaoe with the Tnrica : he gave ap to them
Kaminioe and Pbdoua, with their aneiaat limits; and even
agreed tojay them an annual tribate of twenty«two thouaand

meats. The Ukraine, on this side the Berysthenee, was aban*

doaod to tka Cossaea, iHio were to be pheed under tke protection

of the Turin. This treaty was not ratified by the Bepublic of

Foiand) who nrefcrred to continue the war. John Bobieski,

Grand Oenonl of the Crown, nined a bcilkant victory over the

Tnrka near Choeaim (Nov. llOi, 1673.) It took phee tke neit

day after tke deatk of Michaol, and determined the Fdee to con*

for their erowa en the victoriooa QenoiaL
Sehisski did ampio joatieo to the ehoioe of hisfeUoW'«itiaans.

By die peace whieL ho conchided at Zrjowrio with tke Turin
(Mtk Oct 1676,) ko relieved Foiand twm tke tribnio lately pio-

mieed, and reeoveted eoaae pasts of tke Ukraine ; bat tke ci^ of
Kaaiiniec wae left in tke powar of tke Ottomana, witk a eensid-

erabU poitioa of tke Ukrainomid Foddia. Fblaadtkon entered
into an alliance witk tke Honae of Austria, agakM dM Forte.

SibJBsU bocaaw tka doHvsias of Vienna) ko oUalted kimself
ia tke eampaigna of 1683 a^ 1664 ; and if k^did aol gain any
inannaBt advalagsa aver die Twikt, U ka kadaotavoadw
sadafaodoa of iBO#venag lamiaioc aad FaMia, it mnsl be aa>

crihedtadniauDBBimwri ofMamaaafcandto Aa J
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I ff tka Fmh, who ffiAiiid lo make ailngH norMea
intkseaan. SoUsski wm ovon fsiaod to kafo rseomrso to tho

pfotoetion of dm Bassiani against tho Turks ; and saw himself

rsdueed to the painftd nsessiitY of totting his hand to the defi*

nitive neaeo triiiek wss eoneludod with Russia at Moscow (May
(kh, 16196,) by which Fobnd, in order to obtain the alliance of

that power against the Ottomans, consented to gife nn Smolen*

sko, Belda, Vorombui. TchomigOT, Starodub, and Novogorod*

Sieyerskoo, with weir dependeneies ; as also the whole tenitory

known Iry dM name of Litde Rumia, situated on the left bank of

the Borysthanes, between that rirer and the frontier of PutiWi,

as to as PsreTokwsna. The city of Kiow, with its territory as

determiaed by tho treaty, was slao included in that cession.

Finally, the Cossaes, called Zt^perogi and Kudak, who, accord-

ing to the treaty of AndrussoT, onght to have been dependencies

of these two states, were resenred oxelusiTely to Russia. Sobie*

ski shed tears when he was obliged to sign that treaty at Leopold

(or Lemberg,) in nresence of the Russian ambassadors.

The war with tne Turks did net terminate until the reign of

Auffustus II. the successor of John SoMeski. The peace of

Canowiti, which that prince concluded with the Porte (1699,)

procured for Poland the restitution of Kaminiec, as well as that

part of the Ukraine, which the peace of Zarowno had ceded to

die Turks.

Russia became erery day more prosperous under the princes

of the House of Romanow. She gained a decided superioritv

OTor Poland, who had formerly dictated the law to her. AlexM
Blichaeloritx not only recorered iWNn the Poles what they had
conquered firom Russia during the disturbances occasioned by
the two iHretenders of the name of Demetrius ; we have already

obserreo, that he dispossessed them of Kiow, and all that part

of the Ukraine, or Little Russia, which lies on the left bank of

the Borysthenes.

Theodove AlezioTrits, the son and successor of Alexis Mi-
chaelorits, rendered his reign illustrious hv the wisdom of his

administration. Guided by the advice of his enlightened mi*
nister, Prince Galitrin, h» conceived the bold prtject of abolish-
ing the hewditary orders of the nobilihr> and tM prerogativeo

that were attached to them. These oroBrs were destructive of

att snbordinatum in dvil aa well as in military aiairs, and gava
rise to a maldtado of diqpatee and litigations, irf which a eour^
named ilscrad, took cogniauee. Um Cnr, in a grand asssm
My vri^eh ho convoked at Moeeow (1681,) abidished die han-
ditarr rank of the noUes. He burnt the deeds and lagisteia

bf lAkfc dMf voM BttaMsd, and oUtged every mUs fiu^ to

I ;
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pnoJhMt (ha w|fic«t «f dMM wgirtMi, iHMt dMiy hai in didr
1m fluttM. That, that thay mii^t be oommiiied la tha

nrinea baTicg ao chikbrin of Us oam, bai daatbed hiayooi^ier
orotker Patar Aleiiariti, to ba hk aooccaaor, to the ezdiisibn of

John, hit akler brothert on aeoount of his ineiqpacity. But, on
the death of Theodore, both princes were praeuumed at once^
the militaiy, and the goTemment was intmsted to the Princess

Sophia, their elder sister, ^o assdmed the, title of Autocratix

and Soreieign of all the Russias. Peter, Who was the son of
the second nuurriage of the Cxar, was at that time only ten

years of age. It was daring the administration of tho;Princess

Sophia that the peace ofMoscow was concluded (May 6, 1686 ;.)

one clause of which contained an alliance, oflfensive and defen*

sive, between Russia and Poland against the Porte.

Peter had no sooner attained the age of seventeen than he
soiled the reins of govenunent, and deposed his aister Sophia^

wh(mi he sent to a convent Endowed with an eztraordmary

genius, this Brince became the reformer of bis Empire, whiehi
under Lis reign, assumed an aqpect t^ialiv new. Bv the advice

of Le Fort, a native of Geneva, wht jA entered the Russiaa.

service, and wham he had received ii >.' his iriendriii|i and oMi«

fidence, he turned his attention to every branch of the publk;

adndnistration. The military system was changed, and no*
deUed after that of the civilized nations of Europe. He found*

ed the maritime power of Russia, improved her finances, on^

couraged eontmerce and manu&ctnics, introduced kfters and
arts into his dominions, and applied himself to refoon the laws,

to polish and refine the manners <tf the people.

Peters being in alliance with Pi^uia, engaged in the way
against the Porte, and laid open the Blade S<» by his conqmst
of the city anA port of Amff; and it was pa this occasion that

he equipped his first fleet at Woronits. Aaoff remamed IniJa
possession, by an artide of the peace which was concluded widi

the Porte at Constantinopl* (I3th July, 1700.) About the same
time, Peter abdidied the patriarchal dignity, which ranked the

head oS ttM Russian ChuKh nezt to the Car, and gave him a
dangerous inftniBoe in the afhin of gofamment He trans-

fentad tha authority of the patriaich to a college of fifteen pai^

aons, ealled Aa ma Biif Sffitoi, KHtasa duty it waa to tdba

cogniaanceef aecleaiastical aflanBtWad ingsnMal,<rfall matte<a

whkJi had ftllen within tha juosdietkiliafdiapatriafeh. Tha
nen^ra td this eoUage w«ie obliged to Idta tha oadk at Aa
haodi <^ tha S«veiaigB,aad to ha afpoJa}adby himavthapn^
aaatatiow If tha Synod.

Baiag dadNaw «f aaaing uA wamining fai peisM tha na»>
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I of odier natiens, he nmUftoak two difleitnt

voyages ktto foreign countries, divested ef that poqp which is

the asmd accompaniment of princes. During these travels, he
cultivated the arts and sciences, especiaOy those connected with
commerce and navigation; he engaged men of talents in his
services, such as navnl officers, engineers, surgeons, artists, and
mechanics of all kinds, whom he dispersed over his vast do-
minions, to instruct and improve the Russians. During his first

voyage to Holland and England, the Strditza, the only per-
manent troops known in Bussia before his time, revolted; tney
were first instituted by the Czar, John Basilovitz IV. They
fought after the manner of the Janissaries, and enjoyed nearly
the same privileges. Peter, with the intention of disbanding
these seditious and undisciplined troops, had staitioned them on the
frontiers of Lithuania ; he had abo removed them from being his
own body-guard, a service vrhich he entrusted to the regiments
raised hv himself. This sort of degradation incensed die Stre-
JftMt, who took die opportunity of the Czar's absence to revolt.

They directed their march to the dty of Moscow, with the design
of .deposing the Cnr, and replacing $00619 <*> *^ throne ; but
diey were defeated by die Generals Schem and Gordon,' who had
marched to oppose them. Peter, on his return, caused two
thonsaid of them to be executed, and incorporatedd^ rest among
his troops. He afterwards employed foreign officers, cither Ger-
mans or Swedes, to instruct the Russians in the military art.

It was ehiefly during the war with Sweden, that the Bussi&ii,
army was organized according to the European system, 'the
Czar took advantage of the check he had sustained before Nftra
(Nov. 30, 1700,) to accomplish this important change inlev^g,
Suij^ing, and training all his troops after the German manner.

3 taught the Bussians the art of combating and conquering the
Swedes ; and while the Kinff of Sweden was bent on the ruin
of Augustus II., and made but feeble efibrts aeainst the Czar,
the latter succeeded in conquering Iflgria from £e Swedes, and
laid open die navigation of the j^tic. He took, the fortress of
Noteburg (1702,) which he afterwards called Schlisselburg ; he
next made himself master of Nyenschantz, Kopori, and lamp
(now Jamburff) in Iqgria. The port of Nyenchantz was entirely
raas^t and the Czar laid the foundatiou of St. Petersburg iii

ono of the neufhbouripff islands of the Neva (tUv 1^, 1703.1 In
die middle of wintef >e constructed die fort of dntnac^ to

serve as a defence lor tfie new city, which he intenlad to n|i|ce

the e^^ef his Etonire, and die principjal de|rf|t foar dto oim-
mereeaiid marine of Hussu. The fortuaei of ditiiiew »itol
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iriikliUkswiM leearad die prepondeiaiiee ofBimm in the NorUi.

Oharlet XH., who had taken reftiae m Turiiey, need every

fldbtt to fantigate the Toiks Mainst tne Russian*; and he tac*

eoeded by dint Of intrigne. Tie Porte declared war against the

Oiar towards the end of the year 1710 ; the htter opened the

eamnaign of 1711 by an expedition which he undertook into

Molum ; but having raidily penetrated into the interior of that

piorinee, he was surrounded by the Grand Visier near Falcii

on the Pruth. Besieged in his camp by an army vastly supe-

rJOT to his own, and reduced to the last necessity^ he found no
odier means of extricating himself from this critical situation,

than by agreeing to a treaty, which he signed in the camp of

Falod (Slst July 1711 ;) in virtue of which, he consented to re>

store to the Tories the fortress of AxofT, with iti> territory and

its dependencies. This loss wk> amply compensated by the im*

portant advantages which the peace witl\ Sweden, signed at Ny-
tftdt (Sept 10, 1721,) procured the Csar. It was on this occa-

sion that the Senate conferred on him the tmthet of Oreat, the

IkUktr of Um Country, and EiiyKror of aUthe Rmmat. His

inauguration to the Imperial dignity took place, October SSd

1731, the very dav of the rejoicing that had been appointed for

the oelefaration or the peace. Peter himself put the Imperial

crown on his own head.

Thar great {wince had dw vexation to see Alexis Cxarowits

•his son, and piesumpdve heir to the Empire, thwarting all his

iamroTements, and caballing in secret wim his enemies. Being

at length compelled to declare that he had forfeited his right to

the throne, he had him condemned to death as a traitor (j^l8.)

1m consequence at this tra^cal event, he puUished an Ukase,

whkL Tested in the reigninff prince dm privilege (rf nominating

UajRiooessor, and even oS chanflnng the appointment whenever

ha might judge it necessary. Tliis arrangement became fetal to

Bnaria ; tne want of a fixed and permanent order of succession

oeeaitoned troubles and revolutions which frequendy distracted

dM whole Empire. This law, moreover, made no j^ovision in

where^ reigning prince mi|^t neglect to settle the sue*

I life; as h^niened with Peter himself, whoduring his life; as h^qpened with Peter himself, who
diadwidiont makbhig or appdmting any successor (Feb. ITSS.)

CattMtine L, hie tfoam, ascended dto dirone, wUek, after a

i«i|Ri oftwo yeaiB, aha tiansmitiad to Vster, son of dM «

nr.AoMaeaittiBBadMthndbita takukhf di

«liMiii»4 oidElireM Hid laKgiona Bbi^
sis, did Ml|WT«M dteubaaeaa fien sfriaginff op faiAmUar
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tending its power in Hungary, iriiere it was greatly ciiir:»aeri*

bed by the laws and constitution of the country. Hence
pei^tual infringements of which the Hungarians had to

plain ; and thoae ever-recurring disturbances in which the OttO"

man Turks, who shared with Austria the dominion of Hungaty*
were also frequently implicated.

Transylvania, as well as a great part of Hungarv, was then

dependent on the Turks. The Emperw Leomm L kavtag
granted his protection to John Kemeny, Prince of Tflansvlvaatat

against Micnael Abaffl, a protegi of tlie Turks, a war belar—
the two Empires seemed ttf be inevitaUe. The Diet of Huaga*
ry, which &e Emperor had assembled at Piresburg on this Mlli^

ject (1662,) was most outrageous. The States, bef<m (hay
would give any opinion as to the war against the Tiiriis» di^

manded that their own grievances^ should be redressed : and the

assembly separated wiuiout coming to any conclusion. Tke
Turks took advantage of this dissension, and .seised the fgrtrac

of Neuheusel, and several other places. The Emperor, iiMapa^

Ue of opposing them, and distrustful of the Hun^jsjrian malBcon*
tents, had recourse to foreign aid. This he obtained at the Diet

of the Empire; and Louis XIV. sent him a body of six tho»
sand men, under command of the Count de Coligni. An aetioB

took place (1664) near St. Oothard, in whidi iIm French signal*

ized their bravery. The Turks sustained a total defeat ; bat
Montecuculi, die cmnmander-in-chief of the Impwrial army, feil*

ed to take advantage of his victory. A truce of twenty yaan
was soon after concluded at Temeswar, in virtue of whieh dM
Turks retained Neuheusel, Waradin, and Novigrad. Mirhaul
Abaffi, their tributary and protest, was continued in TruMjd-
vania; and both parties engaged to vrithdimw thdr troopo fi«»
thatprovince.

This trea^ highly disfdeased the Hungarians, a* it had beaa
concluded without their concurren<*o. TMir comirikints i

the Court of Vienna became louder than ever. They eiimplaia>

ed, especially, that the Emneror should entertain German tiaapa

in die kingdom ; that he should intrust the prinemal fortwasaa
to foreigners ; and impoM shackles on their rriigious libertiai.

The Courtof Vienna having paid do regard to these grievaaesa,

several of Ae aoUes satoved inia a loMua, for the 1

oftheir ririits ; but they ware aeeuaad ofhoUingeot
with dw Torio, and cofMnriag agaiaatlhapanoaaf
W. ThftOoaata Zriai; KadaasUlFi«

\ i
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elonnr woio eitlier bmiiriMd or eondemiied to the gi^mn, m
nqAeoted in the oonipiney ; hot this wrerity, fiur firon abedng
ttoM distuitianees, tended nther to avginent tliem. The rap-
pieenen of the di^ty of Fidatine of Hungaiy, which took place
aboBt the nme tune, added to the craeltiea and extorUons of all

Idnds practised Ij theOennan troops, at lenffih raised a general
insurrection, which ended in a civil war (1677.) Tho insur*
ffMMs at first chose the Coant Francis Wesselini as their leader.
«4ej>ras afterwards rsplaeed bjr Count Emeric Tekeli. These
sUnhii were enconraMd in tMr enteiprise,and seciethr ahet>
led bj Fraoee and the Forte.
Tm Bapesor then fimnd it naeesaarr to complT; and, in a

Otet whiek ho asssnUed at Odenbarg. he granted redress to
ipMt or tte grtevaoees M iHuch the Hnngarhms had to com-
dain; but Count Tekeli havfaig disapprored of the raeolatkms
m ttje Diet, the dvil war was eontinned, and the Count soon
ftond means to interest the Turks and the prince of Transyhap
nte in his quarrsk The Grand Visier Kara Ifustapha, at the
head of the Ottoman forces, came and kid si^e to Vienm (July
14, 1663.) A Polish army marched to the nHef of that pkoe
under their King, John SeUeski, who vras joined by Charies
nr., Duke of Lorraine, CSeneral of the Imperial troops; they
attadied the Turits in their entnnchmeiits before Vienna, and
compelled them to raise the siege (Septenaber 12, 1683.) Every
thinff then succeeded to the Emperor's widi. Besides Poland,
the Russians and the Republic of Venice took part in this war
in fiivonr of Austria. A succession of splendid rictories, gained
by dM Imperial generals, Charles Duke of Lorraine, Prince
Louis of Baden, and Prince Eugene, procured for Leopold the
conquest of kJl that part of Hungary, which had continued since
the raign of Ferdinand I. in the power of die Ottomans. The
fortress of Neuheusel was taken, in consequence of the battle
v!duch the Duke of Lorraine gained over the Turks at Strisova
1MB6.) The same General took by assault the city of ^db,
Mtoapital of Hungary, which had been in possession of the
fVinhs mnce 1641. The memorable victory of Mohacz, gained
tarjhe Imperialists (1687.) again reduced Transylvania and
Sdavonm mder the dominion of Austria. These continued
reverses cost the Grand Visier his life; he was strangled by
mdm ct die Sultan, Mahomet IV., who was himself deposed
by his lebeUMMM Janissaries.

'^
Bncooiand br diesa brilliant victories, the Emperor Leop(M

of Hnngwr at Plrosbnrg. lis diera Ah
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1m4 keen obUgad to make against the Ottomans, tke

hoold be deelarod hereditwy in his fiunily. The States at

first mcared inclined to maintain their own right of eleetioa;

but yielding soon to the influence of authority, they agreed to

make the succession hereditary in favour of the males of the two
Austrian branches ; on the extinction of which they were to be
restored to their ancient rights. As for the privileges of the

States, founded on the decree of King Andrew II., they were
renewed at that Diet ; with the exception of that chiuse in the

thirty-first article of the decree, which authorised the States to

oppose, by open force, any prince that should attempt to infringe

the rights and liberties of the country. The Jesuits, who were
formerly proscribed, were restored, and their authority establish-

ed throughout all the provinces of the kingdom. The Protes-

tants ofIwth confessions obtained the confirmation of the churches

and prerogatives that had been secured to them by the articles

of the Diet of Odenburg ; but it was stipulated, that only Catho-

lics were entitled to possess property within the kingdoms «rf'

Otelmatia, Croatia and Sclavonia. The Archduke Joseph, sm
of Leopold I., wos crowned at this Diet (December 19, 1687,)

as the nrst hereditary King of Hungary.
The arms of Austria were crowned with new victories during

the continuation of the war against the Turks. Albe-Rojale,

Belgrade, Semendria, and Gradisca, fell into the hands of the

Emperor. The two splendid victories at Nissa and Widdhi,
which Lu'iis prince of Baden gained (1689,) secured to the Aua-
trians the conquest of Servia, Bosnia, and Bulgaria. The de-

jected courage of the Ottomans was for a time revived by their

new Grand Vizier Mustapha Kiupruli, a man of considerable

Enius. After gaining several advantages over the Imperialists,

took from them Nissa, Widdin, Semendria, and Belgrade

;

and likewise reconquered Bulnria, Servia, and iSosnio. The
extraordinary efforts that the rorte made for the campaign of

die following year, inspired them «rith hopes of better suceesa;

but their expectations were quite dissppointed by the unfortu-

nate issue orthe famous battle of Sahnkemen, which the Priast

of Baden gained over the Turks, (Aup. 19, 1691.) The biave

Kiupruli was shun, and his death decided the victory in ikvow
of the Imperialkts. The war with France, however, which thei^

eeeapied the principal forces of Austria, did not permit the Ei^
penir to rsap any advantage firom this victory ; 1

eblifod, in the feUowii« eoapaigaa. le act on the

Haaawy; and k was mm aittirthe eeiid^skMi el

he was

iMtimiaUil*] «lMtakl
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wMli fiMliTifMir. Prince BagtiM, who wm then /

itMUefof the ImperinI anny, nttadM the Saltan Mustephn
II. in penon, near Zenta on the ritrer Tein (3ept- Hf 1697.)
Mdwre he gained a decisive victocy. The grand Viner, MTen>
teen Pluhas, and two thirds of the Ottoman anny, wera left

dead on the field of battle ; and the grand Seignior was com-
polled to fall back in disorder on Belgrade.

This terrible blow made the Porte exceedingly nnxious for

Kice ; and he had recourse to the mediation -of £ngland and
Uand. A negotiation, which proved as tedious ns it was in-

tricate, was set on foot at Constantinople, and thence transfer-

red to Oarlowitz, a town of Sclavonia lying between the two
campa, one of which was at Peter^varadin, and the other at

Belgrade. Peace was there concluded between the Emperor
and his allies (Jan. 26, 1699.) The Emperor, by that treaty,

retained Hungary, Transylvania and Sclavonia, with the ex-
ception of the Banat of Temeswar, which was reserved to the
Porte. The rivers Marosch, Teiss, Save, and Unna, were
Axed OS the limits between the two Empires. The Count Te-
keli, who during the \vhole of this war had constantly espoused
the cause of the Porte, was allowed tn 'emain in the Ottoman
territory ; with such of the Hungarians and Transylvanians as
adhered to him.

The peace of Carlowitz had secured to the Emperor nearly
the whole of Hungary ; but, glorious though it was, it did not
r<wtora the internal tranquillity of the kingdom, which very
soon experienced fresh troubles. The same complaints that

• had arisen after the peace of Temeswar, were renewed siter

that of Carlowitz ; to these were even added several othen, oc-

oanoned by the introduction of the hereditary succession, at

the Diet of 1687, by the suppnssion of the clause in the thirty-

finit article of the decree of Andrew II., by the restoration of
the Jesuits and the banishment of Tekeli and his adherents.

Nothing was wanted but a ringleader for the malecontents to

rekindle the flames of civil war, and this leader was soon found
in the penon of the famous Prince Rogoczi, who appeared on
die acene about the beginning of the eighteenth century, and
iHwn the greater part of Earope were involved in the war of
the Spanim Succession.

Francis Ragoczi was the grandson of George Bagocsi II.,

«4u> had been prince of Transylvania ; and held a distinguish-

•i tank in the States of Hungary, not more by his illastrioos

Uitti than 1^ the great poesesaions which belonged to hia fit-

mKtf. The Cowt of Vienna, which entertained muuiamm ci
MftmuMim 9t MiMM NktiMMhip witk Takdi, had kqpt
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him in A sort of captivity firom hie' earliest infaner ; tnd }w
was not aet at large, nor ti^tUmA to the possession of nte eitalM,

until 1694, when he married a princess of Hesse-Rheinfcb.

From that time he rasided quietly on his estates, hdding his

Court at Sarosch, in the district of the same name. Being sus-

pected of having concerted a conspiracy with the malecontenta,

he was arrested by order of the Court of Vienna (1701,) tatd

carried to Neustadt in Austria, whence he escaped and retired

to Poland. Being condemned as guilty of high treason, and
his estates declared forfeited, he todc the resolution of placing

himself at the head of the rebels, and instigating Hungary
against the Emperor. France, who had just joined in the war
with Austria, encouraged him in that enterprise, which she
regarded as a favourable event for creating a diversion on the

fiart of her enemy. Having arrived in Hungary, Ragoczi pub-
ished a manifesto (1703,) in which he detailed the motives of

Iiis conduct, and exhorted the Hungarians to join him, for vin-

dicating their ancient liberties which had been oppressed by the

House of Austria. He soon attracted a crowd of partisans, and
made himself master of a great part of the kingdom. The
Transylvanians chose him for their prince ( 1704 ;) and the States

of Hungary, who had united for the re-establishment of their

laws and immunities, declared him their chief, with the title ^
Duke, and a senate of twenty-five persons. Louis XIV. sent

his envoy, the Marquis Des'salleurs, to congratulate him on
his elevation ; and the Czar, Peter the Great, offered him the
throne of Polarti (1707,) in opposition to Stanislaus, who was
protected by Charles XII.

The House of Austria being engaged in the Spanish war,
was unable for a long time to reduce the Hungarian mtJecon*
tents. The repeated attempts which she had made to come to an
accommodation with them naving failed, the war was continued
till 1711, when the Austrians, who had been victorious, com-
pelled Ragoczi to evacuate Hungary, and retire to the frontiers

of Poland. A treaty of pacification was then draivn up. The
Emperor promised to grant an amnesty, and a general restitu-

tion of goods in favour of all those who had been implicMsd in
the insurrection. He came under an engagement to preserve
inviokble the righu, liberties, and immunities of Hungary, and
the principality of Transylvania ; to reserve all civil and jniU-
tory offices to the Hungarians ; to maintain the laws of ike
ku^gdom respecting ralision ; and as for their other grievanew,
whether p^tical or ecclesiastieal, he consented to have tlMm
diKiiased in the qiproaehing Diet These articles wave a*-
pMved and dgiied by the giwMr pot of tli» mdeeoiitMii^dte
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iImb Mk • Btw oatli of aUigiMMt to dM
aai Uo ftineipol adhoieiito won Um only ponoiM that ronaia*

o4 iNoeribod ond fH^{"t«^, havinf raraiod to aeccdo to thoM

tieloo.

TIm ToTkith Empire, oncem foimidoblo, had gradually fidlon

fnm the summit of iu nandour ; its resources were exhausted,

and its history marked oy nothing but misfortunes. The efle>

minaey and incapacity of the Sultans, their contempt for the

aits cultivated by the Europeans, and the evils of a govern*

moBt purriy military and despotic, by degrees undermined its

strength* and eclipsed its glory as a conquering and presiding

power. We fina the Janissaries, a lawless and undhciplined

militia, usurping over the sovereign and the throne the same

ri^ts which the Fratorian guards had arrogated over the an*

cient Roman Emperon.
The last conquest of any importance which the Turks made

was that ofCandia, which they todc firom the Repubhc of Venice.

The war which obtained diem the possession of that ishmd,

ktted for twenty years. It began under the Sultan Ibrahim

(1646,) and was continued under his successor, Mahomet IV.

The Venetians defended the island with exemplary courage and

intrepidity. They destroyed several of the Turkish fleets;

and, on dSflerent occasions, they kept the passage of the Darda-

Belles shut against the Ottomans. At length the famous Viiier

Aehmet KiupruU undertook the siege of the city of Candia

(1667,) at the head of a formidable army. This siege was one

of the most sanguinary recorded in history^The Turks lost

above a hundred thousand men ; and it was not till after a siege

of two yean and four months that the place surrendered to

Aem by a capitulation (Sept. 6, 16690 which at the same time

lagukted the conditions of peace between the Turks and die

Venetians. These latter, on surrendering Candia, reserved, in

dM i4v^ and isleu adjoining, three places, viz. Suda, Spina*

lonsa* and Garabusa. They also retained Clissa, and some

fldSrphffw in Dalmatia and Albania, which they had seiaed

daiiac dre war. The reign oS Mahomet from diat time, me*

asMad nothing bat a suoeession of wars, of which that agunst

Hnagary was die most fiital to die Ottoman Empire. The

Taika w«ra overwhehned by die powerful league formed

kalvroeB Anstria, P<^and, Russia, and die Republic of Veaiee.

TlMf emarimeed, as we have already noticed* a series of atal
" ^daring tliat war ; and impntiag these misfortunes to

aey of their Saltan* they resolved to depose him.

IL, dM thM in aMeassioa firam Ibheniet IV., tav>

hf dM yMca otCaiVmiti, wkli
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tl»TtiriMloat«IHiwirpomwiDBB iaH«miMry,eieeptV
aad Balmdo. They gate up to Folaad the fortreaa if Kani*
niac with Pbdolia, and die nait of die Ukraine on thia akUdM
Niaper, which had been eeoad to them by former treatiea. Th«
Venetians, by their treaty widi the Porte, obtained paaaesalDa
of the Morea, which they had etmaaered during the war ; ia*

eluding the islands of St. Maura and Leueadia, aa abe the for*

traaaea of DalmaUa. Knin, Sing, Cielat. Oabella, Caadaavova,
and Riaano. Finally, die Porto renounced the tribato irtddi
Venice hadfomMrly paid for die iale of Zante ; and dia Rapak*
liq of Ragasa waa goaraatead ia iu iadependenee. iHdi rayet
to the Venetiaaa.

CHAFTBR n.

rauoDTut.

A. ».AvM tk* Pmm tf Tknekt u th» Wmusk Bnobitkm.
1713—1789.

rDvBiNo die wara of die preceding period, arte tad latlaia

had made extraordinary promaa ; eapaciallv in Fraact, whana
they aeemed to have reached the highaat decree of parfaeliaB
to which dw limited genius of man fan carry them. The affa
of Louis XIV. revived, and almost equalled Uiose master-pioeea
which Oreeue h|i: produced under rtricles, Rome under An*
gttsttts, and Itflf. under die patron;v;c of die Medici, lliia
waa the classical era of French li.«rature. The grandeur
which reigned at the court of that monarch, and the glory which
hia vast exploiu had reflected on the "^Mion, inspired authoia
with a noble enthusiasm ; the public >ASte was refined by imi*
tating the modek of antiquity ; and this preserved the French
writers from those extravagancies which some other natioaa
have mistaken for the standard of genius. Their language,
poliahed Inr die Academy according to fixed rules, the first aad
moat funwimental of which conmmns every diing that doea
not tend to unite ele^ce widi perspicuity, became the general
medium of communication among die different nationa in the
civilixed worid : and this literary conquest which France made
over the minds of other nations, is more glorious, and haa
proved more advantaj^us to her, than that universal dominion
to which Louis XIV. is aaid to have aspired.

In the period on which w« are now entering, men of gealtaa
and talenta, though thev did not nng^t die Bellca-LettMa,
devoted themselves chiefly to those sciences, and that Uhd of

mmm
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Mfttjrt MMtmad a tbnn Mtiraly mw; dM kaowltdM of th*
MNiant ekwics. which, till then, kU bem ataditd chicly for tho
fiwaution of tMte, beeaino a branch of common oducntion, andl

gnro binh to • variety of profound and ueeful roMarchw. Geo*
matry, agronomy, mechanics, and aarigation, were brought to

gnat perfection, by the rivairv among the diflerent Mientiiic

•cademiaa in t '-.rope. Natural Philoeophy diMovered many of
tha lawa and phenomena of nature. Chemistry rose from the

t»fk of an obscure art, and j^t on the garb of an attractive

science. Natural History, enriched by the discoveries df leunled
tiiiveliers, was divested of those fables and chimeras which
ignorance had attributed to her. History, supported 1^ the

auxiliary sciences of Oeoffraphy and Chronology, became a
branch of general philoeopny.

The equifibrium among tne diflforent States, disturbed by the am*
bition ofLouis XIV., had been confined by the peace ofUtrecht,
which iMted during twen^-leur yean without anjir great dlen>
tion. I^vertheless, in the political transactions which took place

at this time, Eng[huid enjoyed ajpnponderance which had oeen
had ceased to

be had acquit

in the Spanish wan. and the impormnt advantages

whieh the treaty of Utrecht had procured her, both in Europe
aad America, augmented her pditical power, and jgave her an
{Inence in general affiiin which she never hud enjoyed before.

That nation carried their commerce and theirmarine to an extent

iriiich eoald not foil to alarm the other commercial and maritime

lates, and make them perceive that, if the can of their own trade

and indqiendence made it necessary to maintain a system of

eqoilibriunr on the Continent, it was equally important for their

praaperity that bounds should be set to the monopoliiing power
of England. This save rise at first to a new kind of rivalrybe*

tween France and England—a rivalry whose eflects wen mora
pattieulariy manifested after the midcUe of the eighteenth cen*

tory, and which occasioned an intimate alliance among the

bninches of the House of Bourbon. At a later date, and in con*

sequence of the principles which the English professed as to the

commeree of neutral states, the powen of the North leagued

thmnelves against that universal dominion which they wera
ae^ued of wishing to usurp over the sea. In the Ninth Ferjoc^

waahaH even see the whole Continent ibr a diert time tWMd
aglinst dmt nation—<ih« only one that has'baan able to pneai ia

crowing graduaUy since she had* ceased to be the theatra of civil

tiaeord. The glory which she had acquired by the sueeesa of

:>
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IIm aaeoad took plaeo m the North. Till that time, tKa Mflkani
eoonttiee of Europe had never, except tianaiently, had• pali*

tieal conaexiona with tha Sooth. Russia, separated by the

possessions of Sweden on the coasts of the Baltic, had heMMNl
mUier to Asia dian to our quarter of the werM. Pokmd, fiiMiu

from her ancient greatnesa, had aunk into a state of anarchy and
exhaustion. Denmark and Sweden were disputing the eemniand
of the &dtie, and had no other influence on the politics of the

Soudi than diat which Sweden had acquired by the personal

qualities of some of her kings. The great war of the North,

which Inoke out at the commencement of the eighteenth centary,

and the conquests of FMer the Oreai, which extended the limila

of his Empire as far as the Gulf of Finland, and reduced Sweden
to a state of debility firom which she has not yet recovered,

enabled Russia not only to take a distinguished lead in the

North, but to become an impOTtant member in tha system af

Europe.
Meantime, the foundation of the Prussian monarehv gave rise

to a new and intermediate power between the North and tha

South ; but that state remained within the bounds of medioerity

until the middle of the eighteenth century. At that time 1m
genius of Frederic H. ahme raised it to a pitch of ffreatnasawhich
enabled it to stmgi^e against the superior force of its neighhowa»

but without menacing the independence of other states. TUs
growinff power of Prussia, however, occasioned a rivalry between

It and Auatria, which for aeventr yeara had an influenee on the

politics of Europe. It producea the extraordinary ^eetaele of

an intimate alliance between two ancient rivals, the Hooees of

Austria and Bourbon ; and, by dividing Germany between two
miposita systems, it paved the way for the dissolution of dMt
Empire. Such was the third change which the polity of Europe
experienced in course of the eighteenth century.

The ftnrth chance was Ism fek than the three others ; its

fiual consequanees ud not develope themselves until she Ninth
•Period. For the first time within die bst three centuries, ike

sovereignii of EnnMpe ventured to break treaties and to vioiaie

engajnmenls, to declare war and undertake eonqueals, wJUtat
alleging ai^ other motivea than reaaona of convenienee,aadtiN
ambition or aggraadiseinent Thna the basis of the oqnflAriMn
syatem,dtoiBv>olabilityof BBsaassionahenouiahlyaeqMiadtlwa
sttmad, and te downiiH of dw whole systom nreaafad. tka
evaSTaf dto waia fct *a aueiiswioa af Austria, iiidiHif tfci

fim MijlM <f dda n—toiafi fcr twaniaa;
'
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Imco Mid orarpotion ; and it wm foUowfd by • long train of

fohmitioo

ComoMreo continuod, in ihe oightoenth century, to be one of

the prineipdl objecu that occupiedthe CabineU of Europe. The
narcaniile Nyatem was brought to ^reat |>erfection, and becaine»

with rooM nationn, the batis of their administration. The mari*

time powers turned all their attention, and bestowed the greatest

care, on their colonies, the number and wealth of which were

augmentad by new establishments and better regulations. In

inuation of Louis XIV., most of the states kept up numerous

landing armies ; a practice which they even carried to excess.

Hm infloence of England in Continental affairs was increased

;

aa aha had no occasion to augment her own army in proportion

to that of other kingdoms, she was able to furnish them with

those supplies which were necessarv to carry on their wars.

Besides, ranee the time of Frederic If., or about the year 1740,

taBtiea,aiid the military art in general, had reached a degree of

peihbctioii which seemed scarcely to admit of further improve-

maat Finally, the financial system of several states experienced

a nvolutieo, by the invention of public funds for the payment of

natiooal debts ; especially that instituted by Mr. Pitt, called the

Sinking Fund.]

The extraordinary eflbrto which the powen of Europe had

mde during the last century, for maintaining the equilibrium

of the Continent against the ambitious designs of France and

ttwodaot farought on a long period of tranquillity, which gave

these nations an opportunity of encouraging arts, industry and

eommeree, and thereby repairing the evils which the long and

diaaiitioas wars had occasioned. Cabinets were attentive to

maintain the stipulations of the treaties of Utrecht and Stock-

holn^; wsd, by means of negotiations, to guard against every

thfaw that might rekindle a new general war. The ^[ood under-

*>an<iiog diat subsisted between E^ranceand Great Britain during

tito leignof George I. and the beginning of that of George II.—

«L IB Qthar words, under the administration of WaIpole,Mras the

4^t of those temporary interests that engrossed the attontim

eif^ two Courts—the one being under terror of the Pretenderi

^ tha «ther alarmed at the ambitious, projects of Spain.

The Doke of Orleans, Regent of Fiance during tbc.minority

41 liottii Xy.. was anxious to maiatoia'that peace and political

m^ ^Amk iha kue traatiaa had iaUoduced ; having it in view

^
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priire minister, puipMfog to renew the war ; to reconquer I

lemtoriee which the peace of Utrecht had dLtmembered from
the Spanish monarchy ; to deprive the Duke of Orleans of the

regency, and vest it in the King of Spain ; and toplaee the Vn-
tender, son of Jamee II., on the throne of Great Sfritaln.

The tK<wity of Utrecht, although it had tranquilliaed a gnat
part of Europe, was nevertheless defective, in as far as it had
not reconciled the Emperor and the King of Spain, the two priK«

cipal claimants to the Spanish succession. The EmMTor
Cnarles VI. did not recoffnise Philip V. in his quality of King
of Spain ; and Philip, in nis turn, refused to acquiesce in those

partttions of the SpeJiish monarchy, which the treaty of UtrwlM
had stipulated in favour of the Emperor. To defeat the projeeli

and aecret intriffuee of the Spanisa minister, the Duke ofOr-
leans dionght of courting an alliance with England, ae being

the power most narticularly interested in maintaining the treaty

of Utrecht, the lundamental articles of which had bMn dietalea

by herself. That alliance, into whkih the United Provineea i

entered, was concluded at the Hague (Jan. 4, 1717.) The am>
cles of the treaty of Utrecht, those especially which related !•

the succession of the two crowns, were there renewed ; and dw
Ke||ent, in complaisance to the King of England, a^freed la

banish the Pretender from France, and to admit Britiah ooBi*

missaries into Dunkiric to superintend that port.

Cardinal

theTri|^
war. No
equipped an expedition, than he attacked Sardinia, whjelt ka
took mmi the Emperor. This conquest was followed by tlHfl

of Sidly, which the Spaniards took from the Duke of Saevf
{17ia)

France and England, indignant at the infraction of a tiaMr
which they regarded ae their own work, immediately eonehml
with the Emperor, at London (Aug. 2, 1718,) the (amoue Qaaj>
ruple Alliance, which contained the plan of a treaty of peaea, la

be made between the Emperor, the Kinff of Spain, and me Doka
of Savw. The allied powers engaged to obtain the coaeent if

the parties intereeted in this propose], and in ease of refcaal» Ik

compel them by feree of arms. The Emperor vrae to rsnw—
hie right to the Spaniah crown, and to acknowledoe Fhfl^ %..

aa the wgitimate King of Spain, in consideration o{ his :

TOL. IL 1B
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tjurA«nr6nBees of Italy and tb« NctlMifauiitt «l>ieh tk* timtf
<tf GtMeht and the qaadraple dliance«djadg«d toijie Smpuor.
n« Doln of Savoy was to cede Sicinr to Auttna, neetviny
flwrdtniw in exchange, whkh the Kii^ oi Spain was to give up.

1^ iMit of reversion to the crown of Spain was transferred

ham l£cilv to Sardinia. That treaty likewise granted to Don
Carlos, ddest son of Philip V., by his secondmarriage, the even-

toal reversion and investiture of the dutchies of Parma and Pla*

cmtia, as well as the grand dutchy of Tuscany, on condition of

hidding ihma as fiefs-male of the Emperor and Uie Empire, after

tha decisase of the last male is^ue of uie families ofFarnese and
Medici, who were then in possession ; and the better to secure

this double succession to the In&nte, they agreed to introduce a
body of«ix thousand Swiss into the two dutchies, to be quartered

in. Leghorn, Porto-Ferraio, Parma, and Placentia. The con-

tacting powers undertook to guarantee the payment of these

tnwDS.

Thm Duke of Savoy did not hesitate to subscribe to the condi-

tions of the quadruple alliance ; but it was otherwise with the

King of Spain, who persisted in his refusal ; when France and
Bn^and declared war against him. The JPrench invaded the

provinces of Guipuscoa and Catalonia, while the English seized

Gallicia and the port of Vigo. Hiese vigorous proceedings

diook the resolutions of the King of Spam. He signed the

qaadraple alliance, and banished the Cardinal Alberoni from his

court, the adviser of those measures of which the allies com-

plained. The Spanish troops then evacuated Sicily and Sardi-

nia, when the Emperor t&ok possession of the former, and Victor

Amadeuis, IKike of Savoy, of thd latter.

The war to all appearance was at an end ; peace, however,

was fiur from being concluded, and there still remained many
£ffieul^ to setUe between the Emperor, the King of Spain,

ad the Duke of Savoy. To accomplish this, and conclude a
dafeukive treaty between these threO powers, a Congress was
summoned at Cambray, which was to open in 1721, under the

mediation of France and EngUnd ; bqt some disputes which

anae regarding certain preliminary articles, retarded their meet-

Uut for several years. Their first and principal object was to

matt an exchange of the acts of mutual renunciation between

tlw Smperor and the King of Spain, as stipulated by the treaty

of die quadmple^iance. The Emperor, who was reluctant to

dwadon his claims to the Spanish monarchyt ftarted difiUcultin

w to the form of these renunciations. He'idwnanded that Phi-

Jip'a iMuuieiation of the provinces of Italy and the Netherlands,

mmifi be cM&mad by th«jS^ptaish Cortes. Philip demanded,

""^^^^Mf^m^tsi^i&Mw^mm-i^ <^«Bg.i^ims^A-e)x^:!-- ..«»»'«..
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Ib hit turn, duu the reitanciadon of the EmperorwIdiniuitM
Spain, diooM be latifiad by the States of the Emoire. T» gM
dear of this difficultr. fpanne aAd Eiwland agreed, by* Wfutaal

compact, signed at nris (Sept. 27, 1721,) that the remmciaiion
of both princes, however defective they mig^t be, shouUbeMd
valid under the guaranty of the two mediating powers.

Scarcely was this dimculty settled, when another neaealed
itself, much more embarrassing. This related to the Uoiweiny
of Ostend, which the Emperor had instituted, and to liUcn, 1^
charter signed at Vienna (Dec. 19, 1722,) he had gralited, fw
thirty years, the exclusive privilege of trading to the East tmA
West Indies, and the coasts of Africa. That establishment set

the maritime powers at variance with the Emperor ; especially

the Dutch, who regarded it as prejudicial to their Indian com-
merce. They maintained, that according to the treaty ofMuM
ster, confirmed by the twenty-sixth article of the Barrier TreaJP
(1715,) the trade of the Spaniards with the East Indies was to

remain as it was at that time. '

Nothing in these preliminary discussions met with so maeh
opposition as the grant of the eventual reversion and investiture

of Tuscany, Parma, and Placentia, which the Emperor had m-
gaged, by the Quadruple Alliance, fb give to Don Carlos, the
Infante of Spain. The Duke of Parmn, the Pope, and the Gnuwi
Duke of Tuscany joined in opposition to it. Anthony, the kut
Duke of Parma and Placentia, of the House of Famese, de-
manded that the Emperor should never, during his life, exeieiw
over the dutchy of Parma, the territorial rights established by
the treaty of the Quadruple Alliance. The Pope also protested
loudly against that clause of the treaty which deprived him <lf

the rights of suoeriority over Ptrma and Placentia, which hie
predecessors had enjoyed for several centuries. As for the
Grand Duke of Tuscany, John Gaston, the lust of iho libdicit iM
maintained, that as his dutchy held of God only, he could never
permit that it should be declared a fief of the Empire . norrec<l|f«

nise the Infante of Spain as heir of his estates, to the {ffejufioe

of his sister's rights, the widow of the Elector I^ilatine.

Charles VI. without stopping at these objections, laid tile

business of these investitures before the Dietof Ratisbon; and,
afbr having obtained their consent, he caused copies to be maie
of the letters of reversion and investiture in fitvonr of Don GeriM
and his heirs-male. These havth? been pritente4 to die GoBh
grecis, the King ^fQpain refused to receive them ; aU^ng Ike
protests of the P6pe, and the Grand Duke of Tuacaiiyi n«r
woiild he agree to them, except on condition of im act ofpunutr
«n dte part ofthe mediating powiM^. All these diffieultiMtokqr

tmm
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Mfi iIm pvallmiMiiMckMlt dMjr at leagih fnemM
«|dl ihe «onleniio8s at Ouakny (AmU 1794,) fir Um CMski-
ril»4f |i dafinhive pcaee betntMB tMEmpiirar, the Kiagof
BfHutmi ihe Duke of Savoy. Every tliiiig aeemed amved
•Mb amieaUe tenainatioii, whmi some diflennces aroitjbetween
dM^ comuuMMMMra of the Emperor and thoae of die otediating

pamtm, which occasioned new intermptions.

Meantime, the Dake of BonilM|;n. who had succeeded the Duke
of (Means in the ministry, sent hack toSpain the Infanta Blaria,

im^fiOK of Philip V., who had been educated at the oonrt of
Knuce, as the intended 9oase of Louis XV. This event broke
np the Congress. Phiup Y., greatly offended, recalled his

ministers frmn Cambray; Baron Ripperda, '* whom he had sent
> envov to the Imperial Court i)ut an end to the diffemnces be-

these two powers, in despite of the mediation of France.
1 eonse^encc, a special treaty was concluded at Vienna be-

raen the Emperor and ti>e King of Spain (April 30, 1785.)

ThM treaty renewed the renunciation of Philip V. to the pro-

viaees of Italy and the Ne^rloncU, as well as that of the Em-
BMor to Spain and the Indies. The eventual investiture of the

dtttcliies of Parma and PJacentia, and that of the grand dutchy
of Tuscany, were also cenfirmed. The only new clause con-
tained in the treaty, vrats that by which the King of Spain under-
laak to guarantee the famous Aagmatic Sanction of Charles VI.,

spirit secured to the daughter of that prince the succession of
•llldi'estates. It was chtefly on this account that Philip V.
baeame reconciled to the Court oi Vienna.

The peace of Vienna was accompanied by a defensive alliance

IwlMWcn the Emperor and the Kmg of Spain. Among other

ekutes, one was that the Emperor should interpose to obtain

fu the King of Spain the restitution of Gibraltar and the island

•f Jfinafta; while Philip, on his side, granted to the shipping

ifIhc Emperor and his subjects free entifance into his ports, and
att MBOUtnities and prerogatives vriiieh were enjoyed by the

MMteM in the strictest commercial connexions with Spain.
These clauses alarmed EnghmdandHoilMid; and the intimacy

«|li(^ bad been estaUished between die Courts of Vienna and
Ifii4rid attracted more perticuhirly the attention of the Duke of

BmmIm, who dreaded the resenunent of the King of Spain, as

Iwiiii advised the return of the In&aita> To preventany s«dt
oMiifMBoes, he aet on foot a league «^ Enghind and Phu-
M^ iBfahle ofcounteracting that ofVienna, whioi vns concluded

al. Hcnenhavsen, near Hanover (Sept. 3,- 1786,) and is knowa
IpAa name «f the iUKonee ^^TiMMwr.

All Xiin^ WM divided Mtwean theM two aUianjoa. Hot
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'*«WJ»-»*"a««»S«W^?l(B«»«/'V.\'?«i5«ir«*wria»»«r>B^^^

1 thflM two tUkiifiw. Hol*

jand, Swcdei^ and Dnimaik acceded to the allianea ofHi^^
CatheniM I. ofEussm, and the princiMl Catholic Stetaa of thoEmpire ipmeddtatirflSwna. %e *Empe«w even aiicoiS
in detaelung the Kug of Ftassia from thralliance of iSiow
to jom hi. own. Europe seemed then on the eve of a graonlwar; 4««mba88ado» to the difet ntcourteweie leeaUel; TheBnghsh sent a numttoos and wvwful fleet to America, the

J!!ri^^™^.!.'?**^^*^
' "^^ *•»« Spaniards comonwed

hostihtM8.byhywgMe«toOihialtar. iCTeathofiCrS

he citeiT "^ "^ Northern powers. The EmperorTSng
he could no longer reckon on the asaistance of Russia, showedno anxiety to second the efibru of the Spaniards; but whatduefly contributed to the maintenance of pei2«>was, that neithwFrance nor En^hnd was desirous of war. ^

In this situatton of aflairs, the Pope interposed his mediationt

S?„lHT»^;;?^Ty,?!^*y^ iigned «]Paris,^Skn:
darned that there should be an aipiistice for seven years; thatAe Company of 0*tend should b» auspendedfortheJametimJj

J™ Ue
* "*"' Congiesi sLould be held at Aiz4a^

This congress was first transferred to Cambray, and thence toSoisson^ where it was opened in 172a Ambkssadwirfrom

^^ IS" ^*"*"' ''^ ^"^"^ »PP«^ thererSl32y^
pected, wth some reason, a &ippy conclusion of the hSmtas most of the difficulties which*Ed embarrawed tKSS2
jiw^f^^^^T,!!1^^ ** PeaceofViemia,and^SK
robject for dehberajUon was to setde the succession of Snnam3T^y But the Emperor having demanded thatth^^Pragmauc SancUon shouldbe adopted as the basis of theanann-

2S?« .£' «»»?W»hing the peace of Soissons, that in^kSTCCMie the subject of new disputes. Cardinal Fleury,^»»rini

cZt „7t- '!l^'^'«
-trongiy oppoeed thKaimoTKCourt of Vienna,,^. Emperor, in his tU, threw obstodee?

U|ewayofthenegdlM«i«8ois«,ne. ThisTdined uScidinal to make overtures to the Court of Madrid/wShwhJmE

This gave rise to a treaty of peace, union, and oflensiv* mL

tf^i (November 9 1729.) These powe»^n««^

fh! n ?"*.®P^J1^* *'<>*P» " »*»• Swiss garrisons, named iTthe Quadruple Alliance. The Duudi acc5ed toSu^.2

iTifiilltWftlinKBM J
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of dM «nem«neBt wlddi Ae eflntneliaf ,

wdar to give tkem cntin MtkfiKtkn with iMpiet I* IIm

rwapiiy of OitMid.

liw^fimporor, finding tlie traaty of Sovillo eonchided whli>

flfal'lii> flo-qiemtion, was aBpnlMMivs of having fiulad in hii

priiK^ aim, via. the adopnaiof the Austrian Pragmatie Sane-

tisn. He was indignant^ dke alhes at Seville should pre-

iHid to by down the law |» Mn louehing the abd^tioD of die

OWiend Company, and the iflttv^etion of Spanish troops into

Italy. Accordiiwy, being detesnined not to complv. he imme-
diately broke off all relationship with the Court or Spain ; he
readied his ambassador, and took measures to prevent the Spa-

nish troope from taking possession of Italv.- The last Duke of

Puma, Anthonv Famese, being dead (1731,) he took posses-

sion of his dutchy by f<»rce of arms.

At length, to temunate all these diflSsrenees, the King of Eng-

land, in concert with the States-General, opened a negotiation

wiik the Emperor ; the result of which was a treaty of alliance,

aimed at Vienna, between him, England and Holknd (Mardi

16^ IIQl.) In virtue of that treaty, the three contracting jiow-

ers mutually guaranteed their estates, rights and possessions

;

BoglaBd and Holland, more especially, engaged to guarantee

the Austrian Pragmatic Sanction ; and the Kmperor, <m his

aUe, eonsented to the introduction of Spanish troops into Italy,

aai to die suppression of die Company of Ostend ; he even

agnad that the ^«therkuids diould never carry on trade with

ijiT Indies, either by the Ostend Company, or any other.

ill eonsequence of this treaty, whidi was approved hf the

nurw-Genera), Don Csilos took possession of Iwna ana Fla-

>. jtia; wnd the Grand Duke of Tuscany also recognieed him

^Ms stceessor. Thus terminated these long disputes about

Y^s Spanish Succession, after having agitated the greater part

^ E'ttope for upwards of thirty years.
' b the midst of these contentions, a war had arisen between

the IWte and the BepuUic of Venice ; in which the Emperor

fawrins VI. was also fanidiicated. The Turks were desirous of

MOMwiag the Bforea, which they had bene obliged to abandon

ta die Venetians at the peace of Carlowitz ; but instead of at-

tvidw that I^public, while the Emperor was encaged widi the

Piaaefi war, and unaUe to render it assistance, they waited dU
thaeoachision of the treaties of Utrecht, Bastadt, and Baden,

Wbra4hey dedared hostilities. The pretearts which die Turks

fHie to justify this rupture were extremely friv(dous ; but they

iMMr w^l diat the Venetians, who hsd lived in die most com-

pita security since the peace m Carlowitz, had negleeted to to-
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Sr th* fwtMeatioiia wUch had been destioyed is dM war, sad
t it wouki be saiy fcr them to reconquer them.
in fa^ during the campaign of 171fi, die Grand TvAk not

only recovered the Mosea, he even dispossessed the Vesetians
of the places vHiidi diey sdll retained m the Isle of Oaadk

;

and, at the commaaeaaent of the felkiwing campaign, they laid

siege to die town of Corfti. ChittlMc VI. diought he was bound,
as the guarantee of the pesos of Ovrlowitx, to eapouse the
cause of the Venetians ; he dedared war agaiiist the Porte, and
his example was followed by the Fone and die Kinff of Spain,
who united their fleets to those of the RepubUc. The Turks
were defeated in several engagements, and obliged to raise the
si««e,of Corfu, after sacrificing a great many lives.

The campaigns of 1716 and 1717 in Hungary, were trium-
phant (ot the armies of the Emmror ; Prince Eogene gained a
brilliant victory over ,the Grand Vizier, near Peterwaradin (Au-
gust 5th,) which enaUed him to invest Temeswsr, whi<^ he
carried after a siege uf six months, and thus completed the
conquest of Hunguy. To crown his glory, that great curtain
next undertook the siege of Belgrade, reganM l» tbs Yxtika
as the principal bulwark of their Empire. The Urand Viiier
marched to ue relief of the place, at the head of a formidable
srmy. He encamped before Belgiade, and enclosed the Impe-
rial army within a semicircle, reaching from the Danube to the
Save. Prince Eugene had then no other ahemadve than to

leave his camp, and attack the Turks in their intrenchments.
He took his measures which such add^ss, that, in spite of the
great superiority <tf the Turics, he forced them back to their
camp, and put them completely to rout (Aug. 16, 1717.)

This victory was followed by the reduction of Belnade, and
several odier places on the Save and the Danube. The Porte
began to wish for peace ; and as the Emperor, who had just been
attacked in Italy% the Spaniards, was equally desirous to pst
an end to the war, bodi parties agreed to accept the mediation
of England and H<rfland. A congress was opened at Pbssaro-
witz, a small to«vn in Servia, near the mouth of the ICoiau. -k
peace was there conclsded between the diree beUigsnnt powers
(July 21, 1718.) on die basis of die Uti poKidetit. The Empe-
tor retained Temeswar, Orsova, Belgrade, and the faft of Wt^-
kchia lying on this side of the river Aluta ; as HImi; J9G|rvim ao*
cording to the limits determined by the treaty, and
of the Save, from the Drino to the Unite. The VeBiJH|f||!hMt
the Morea, but they retained several plsces in Herif^^tina^
Dalmatia, and Albania, which diey had conquered during' ths
war. The Porte restored to them the Iskuid of Cerigo in ths^
Archipelago.

nil»winiMMHWMWMisHiMrBm iiw>wiiiiswiiiia^^ nunwiwwiimi i wiiMMiiiimiwuaM i
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TIm loeeMs of CluurlM VI. in this war proeond mim bmt
MlvantagM to hh houao, on th« put of tho Stttet of HoofMnfr.
TIm IMot of 1687, in tMtiiw the heioditury right of thnt kiagw
doB in the Bmperor Le<^M I., had reetrieted that ririit, e^dy
to the male deaeendants of the Himae of Auatria ; ami Chuloo
VI., an hit acoeaaion to the throne, hiid admowledged the elec*
tiva ri|^t of the Statea, in caae he ahoold happen to die witlwM
leaving anv male offipiing. Thia prinr-t, finding afterwarda
that he had no other childnn left than the two daughtera by hia
marriage with Eliaabeth princeaa of Branawick, and being deal*
rooa ofaecuring to ihem the succeaaion of Hunnry aa well aa
hia other eatatea, auemUed a Diet at Preab^ig (1723,) and theia
engaged the Statea of the kingdom to extend the right of aue>
ceaaion to femalea, according to the order whi<^ he had eatab*
liahed in the Auatrian Phigmatic Sanction, and publiahed aomo
yeara before.

A roTidution happened in the amvemmAit of Sweden inune-
diitely aAer the death of Charlea XIL, and before the great war
of the North waa, quite ended. Reduced to a atate of great dia-
treaa by the folly, ambition, and inflexible obatinaey of that prince,
Sweden aaw her fineat provincea occupied by the enemy, her
confunerce annihilated, her armies and her fleets destroyed.
They attributed these diaaaters chiefly to the dbaolute power <k
Charles XII., and the abuae he had made of it. The only reme-
dy for 80 many evils, they conceived, waa to abolish a power
which had become so pernicious to the State. As Gharlea had
never been married, the throne, according to the hereditary law
eataUished in Sweden, paaaed to the son of the dutcheaa of Hoi*
atein-Gottorp, eldest sister of Charlea ; but the Senate of Sweden
preferred to nim the princess Ulrica Eleonora, younger siater of
the late king; because of the declaration she had made, renoun*
cing all absMate power, and consenting to hold the crown only
by the free election of the States of the kingdom. The Statea,

in an assembly held at Stockholm, in the beginning of 1719, de«
clared the throne vacant, and then proceeded to me el(*ction of
the princess. With their act of election, they presented her with
a new form of goveroment, and an act known by the name of
the jRoj^ AiniroHee, which imposed new limitations on the
royal authority. The princess signed these acts (February 21,)
and the States declared that whoever should attempt to restore
absolute power, should be considered as a traitor to nis country.
The government was intrusted to the queen conjunctly with

the Senate; while the legislative power was reserved to the
Suites, to meet regularly overy three years. The queen had
the right of proposing bills or ordinances; but befora these
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eeold kawi the faraa of lav, tiwy w«n to %e mAnftWd to'iha
emmiBation of the Slalaa, witfaent whoaa eonaeat war wasnem
to be praekimed. Asibrthedelibefatfons0ftlieSenate,itw«a
rssolred, that they should be decided by a plurality of suflhves,
that the qoeen should hwro two rotes, and a casting Totobe-
sides. Thus, the chief power was vested in the bands of the
Senate, the members of which resumed their ancient title of
Senators of the kingdom, instead of diat of Counsellors to the
Kinff, which h^ been bestowed on them at the roTolntion of
1880. Ulrica Eleonora afterwards resigned the crown to her
husband prince Frederic of Hesse^assel. The States, in their
election of that prince (May 22, 1780.) ordained that the Queen,
in case she should survive her husband, should be lefaistated in
her rights, and resume the crown, without the necessity of a new
dehberauon of the States. Frederic, by the Royal Assurance,
and the form of government which he signed, agreed to certain
new modifications of the royal power, especially concerning ap-
pointments to places of trust. By these diflerent stipulations,
and the chances which took place in consequence, the power of
the Swedish kings was gradually reduced to very narrow limits.
It was so much the more easy to make encroachments on the
royal power, as the King, by a radical defect in the new form
of government, had no constitutional means of preservinir the
little authority that was left him.
The death of Augustus H. of Poknd, occasioned newdis-

turbuices, which parsed from the North to the South of Europe,
and brought about great changes in Italy. Louis XV. took the
opnortunity of that event to replace Stanislaus en the throne of
Poland, who was his fcther-in-law, and the former proteg* of
Lhsrles XII. The Primate, and the greater pert of Ae PoUsh

e"a(tpf u%^T' "'"^ '"""' •»• '^^"-'i-^'iy

P f°lK
I^"»«wna, <iutchess^owager of Courland, and niece of

Feter the Great, had just ascended the throne of Russia ; having
succeeded Peter U (June 20, 1730.) who was cut off in aI
flower of his am without learing any progeny. The grandees.
in confemng Ae crown on Anne, had limited her power by a
capitularion which they made her sign at Mittau, butwhich ah»
canceUed uunadiately on hor arrival at Moscow. That princess,Wmg Ae influeace of Fra«» in Poland, in case o?a^
between Russia and the Porte, espoused the interests of Augua-

i.S".^*" "^ J^"^'."* «« »' *• J*«« King. whoin\h«
wiahedtojilace on the Polish throne. PWof the PoB^h nobiUh%
withdrawing from the field of election, and supported by a Si£

BJBC--'
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T' T?**^ ^'^''^"'^ *• >«tiM *• I^(>^lMr« iM WWWgwl by •^wwbn umjr, undw ooniMUMl of PMa-MMriMl
Munkh, and obUmd to seek nhty in flight. Louis XV. wiab-
iv 10 ATonfB tUt injurjr oftrad to hi* fkther^n-bw. and not
boing in a condition to attack RuMia. imolved to deckn mr
•Cunat the Emperor; on the noand that he had marched an
army to the frontiers of Poland, for supporUng the eleeUon of
the Saxon prince.

Spain and Sardinia eepouMd the cause of Stanislaua, which
Memed to them to be the cause of Kings in general ; while the
Bmperor saw himself abandoned by Engbnd and HoUand,
whose assistance he thought he might claim, in virtue of the
gouaatM which the treaty of Vienna had stipulated in his fo.
our. But these powers judged it mora for their interasts to
prasenre stoct neutrality in this war, on the assurance which
France had given the States-General, not to make the Austrian
Netherlands the theatre of hostilities. The Fronch commenced
operauons by directing the Count de Belleisle to seise Lorraine,
the soveraign of which, Francis Stephen, son of Duke Leopold,
was to tave married Maria Theresa, eldest daughter of the Em-
peror Charles VL About the same time. Marshal Berwick
passed the Rhine at the head of the French army, and reduced
the fOTtress of Kehl. By thus attacking a fortress of the Em-
pira, Fnnce gave the Emperor a pretext for engaging the Oer-
mamc Body in his quariel. In fact, he declared war against
France and her allies ; which induced the French to seize seve-
ral places on the Moselle, and to reduce the fortress of I%ilips-

?S'^'-i*/''® "•8' "^ ^^*^' Marshal Berwick was slain (June
12, 1734.)

The principal scene of the war then Uy in Italy j where the
Mmpaigns of 1734 and 1736 were most glorious for the allies.
After the two victories which they had gained over the Impe-
nalisto near Farma (June 29,) and Onastalla (Sept. 17,) they
made themselves master of all Austrian Lombardy, with the
NUffle exception of Mantua, which they hid under blockade.A Spanish army, commanded W the Duke of Montemar, ac-
CMnnenied by the In&nte Don Carlos, directed their march on
Naples, which threw open ita gates to the GMtadaids. The
nctorywhkh they gained over the bnperiaBsta at Bitonto
(May 85,) deaded the &te of the kingdom of Naples. After
this conquest, the Infante passed to SMsily. He soon reduced
ttat isluid, and was crowned King of flia Two Sicilies at Pk-
knBO (July 3, 173&)
Tho Emperor, overwhelmed by so many levenes, and nnaUa

fc

' i>S.i Xii^^a^;^
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aHdstanMfWml&wik. JKo Empresp Ann*, wli Jw tho ww
tennnwM ui Poland, and Augustus in quiet pos***sion of th*
^Tone, d**patehed a body of ten thousand auxiliaries, nndar
th* command of Oenoinl Count de Lacy, into Germany, in tho
spring of the year 173fi. These troops, the first Russians who
had appeared m that country, joined the Imperial army on th*
Khme, which was commanded by Prince Eugene. That Gen*.
ral, however, did not succeed in his design of transferrinff the
sent ot war to Lorraine.

*

Matters were in this situation, when the maritime powers in-
terposed their good offices for restoring peace between the Em-
peror and the Slates leaoiied against him. Cardinal Floury,
perceiving that their mediation was not agreeable to the Impe>
iial Court, took the resolution of concerting a secret nCto&
tion with the Emperor, the result of which was a treaty of pre-
hminanes; although much deUberation was necessary before
coming to the conclusion of a dofinitive peace. This was at
length signed at Vienna, between trance, the Emperor, and tho
Empire, on the 8lh of November 1738. The former treaties of
Westphalia, Nimeguen, Ryswick, Utrecht, and the Quadruple
Alliance, were admitted ns the basis of this treaty. Stanislaus
renounced the throne of PoUnd, and retained the title only
dunnp his life. They save him, by way of compensation, th*
dutchies of Lorraine and Bar, on condition that, at his death,
they slwuld revert with full right to France. The single coun-
ty of Falkenstein, with its appurtenances and dependencies,
was reserved for Francis, Duke of Lorraine. In exchange for
Uie dutchy which he abdicated, that prince received the «and
dutchy of Tuscany, whose last possessor, John Gaston, of the

7;2!iS?v'*'.5[® .?'"?'* just died without leaving any posterity
(1737.) The kingdom of the Two Sicilies, with the ports of
Tuscany, were secured to Don Carlos and his descendants,
male and female; and, in failure of them, to the younger bio-
there of that prince, and their descendants. On his part, Doa
tarlos ceded to the Emperor the dutchies of Parma and Plap
centia, and even renounced the rights which former treaties had
given him over the nand dutchy of Tuscany. They lestormi
to the EmnerwaU 4at had been taken from him in the pro.
vinces of Milan and Mantua; with the reservation of the di*.
tncts of Novara and Tortona, which he was obliged to ced* to

ST/*'J°**Ti ™- K»8 of Sardinia, together with San- ,

* idele, Torre di Forti, Gravedo, and Campo-Maggiore : as alao
the terntonal superiority of the fiefs commonly caUed LanafaoL
to be held enurely as Imperial fiefs. Finally, FrancTuSw!
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nor did tMy give theii eoneent until the year 173B.

^HHiila these dispute:) about the succession of Poland occupied

a great part of Europe, a war teoke out between the Turks and
the Russians, in which Austria was also implicated. The Em-
Eress Anne of Russia, wishing to recover AsoflT, and repair tho

tss which Peter tho Great had sustained in his unfortunate

campaign on the Piruth, took advantMw of the war between the

Tttrics and the Prussians, to form an aUiance with Khouli Khan,
the fiunons conqueror of the East, who had iust subverted

the ancient dynasty of the Sophis of Persia. The incursions

which the T«rtars bad made at different times into the Russian

provinces, without ttie Porte thinking proper to check them,

served as a motive for the Empress to order an expedition

against the Turks (I'/SS,) and to declare war against the Porta

soon after. It was during the campaign of 1796 that Count
Lacy made himself master of Axoff, and that Marshal Munich, •

after having forced the lines at Perekop, penetrated into the in-

terior of the Crimea ; but having in that expedition lost many
of his men by famine and diMaae, hv^iund it impossible to

maintain himself in that peninsala.

The Emperor oSbred mmaelf at first as a mediator between
the belligerent powers. A conference was opened at Niemerow
in PolaM. whioi proved fruitless. The Russians who had just

tidcen Oczakofii emboldened by their success, were desirous to

continue the war ; while the Emperor, without reflecting on the

bad condition of his military strength, and the loss which he
had sustained by the death of the celebrate prince Eugene
(April 21, 1736,) thought only of sharing the conouest with the

Russians. He then Uid aside the character of mediator, to

act on the defensive against the Turks ; but he had soon rea-

aoBto^ repent of this measure. Thf Turks, encouraged by die

famoila Count de Bonneval, gained considerable advantMPM
««iec4he Austrians ; and in course of the campaigns of 1^7
and IT3S; diey dislodged them from Wallachia and Servia, re-

IMk Onova, and laid sioj^ to tho city Of Belgrade in 1739.

' 1^ Cottrt of Vienna, m a state of great consternation, had
iwouae to the nodiation of M. de ViUeneuve, the French am-
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it OflMiuitiaopla, to ioe for paaea with tho Ports j

Count Ndmn. who was sent by the Emperor to tho Turkish
camp bafcit Alfrade, aignad there, with too much precipita-

tion, a treaty, undar very disadvantageous terms for Austrk

;

and the Empress Anne, who had intrusted the French ambaa*
sador with her flill powera, consented also to a peace very on-
favourable for Russia, notwithstanding the brilliant victory

which Marshal Munich had gained over the Turks in the neigh-
bourhood of Chociim (Oct. 98, 1730,) which was followed ny
the capture of that place, and Uie conquest of Moldavia by th«
Russians.

The Emperor, by that peace, ceded to the Porte, Belgrado,
Sabatz, and Orsova, with Austrian Servia and Wallachia. Tho
Danube, the Save, and the Unna, were again settled as tho
boundarv between the two Empires ; and Austria preserved
nothing but the Banat of Temeswar, of all that had been ceded
to her by the peace of Pkssarowitx. The Austrian merchants,
however, were granted free nassage into and out of the king^
doms and provinces of the Ottoman Empire, both by sea and
land, in their own vessels, with the flag and letters-patent of the
Emperor, on condition of their paying the accustomed dues.

Russia surrendered all her conquests, and among others
Choczim and Moldavia. The boundaries between the two Eni>
pires were reflated by diflerent special agreements. The ftn^

tress of Azoflwas demolished ; ana it was stipulated that Russia
should not construct any new fortress within thirty versts of that
place, on the one side ; nor the Porte within thirty versts, on ths
side of the Cuban. Russia vras even interdicted from having
and constructing fleets or other naval stores, either on the Sea
of Azoir or the BUtek Sea. The Zaporog Cossacs continued
under the dominion of Russia, which obtained also from ths
Porte the acknowledgment of the Imperial title. The peace be-
tween Russia and the Porte was declared perpetual ; out they
limited that between Austria and the Porte to twenty-seven
years. The latter was renewed under the Empress Mari^
Theresa ; and rendered also perpetual, bv an agreement whick
that prinoess concluded with the Porte, Blay 26, 1747.
The succession to Charles VI., the last nude descendtot of ths

House of Hapoburg, who died October 20th 1740, kindled a new
general war m Europe. That prince, in the vear 1713, had
mMished an order of succession, known hy tne name of ths
Fragmatie Sanction, whjch decroed, that failing his lineal hnrs>
nude, his own dau^^ten should succeed in preference to thoat
of his bradier the Emperor Joseph I. ; and uiat the suceasMtt
sf hia daoi^tsfs ahoiud bs regulated according to tlie ordsT'of
rau n. 7



yawif*r> and that iIm akn* hould inktrit hU whob MtatM.
-_ took giMt puns to got this ordor oppnrrod \j tho difltiont
hoMditwy Statoo of Auatria, aa woU as Iw tho daaghton of hia
teottiar Joseph I., and by tho husbands of thoso pnncoases, tho
Ekcton of Saxony and Bavaria. He even obtained, by degrees,
tho sanction of all the principal powers of Europe. But though
his external policy had been very active in securing the righto
of his eldest daughter Maria Theresa, he neglected those mea-
sures to which he ought rather to have directed his attention.
The wretched state in which he left his finances and his army,
encouniged a number of pretenders, who disputed the succession
with that princess.

Of tliese claimants, the principal was the Elector of Bavaria,
who, as being descended from Anne of Austria, daughter of Fer«
dinand I., advanced the claims of the females of the elder line,
ajuainst those of the younger ; grounded on the contract of mar-
riage between that princess and Albert V. Duke of Bavaria, as
weU as on the will of Ferdinand I. The Elector of Saxony,
then King of Poland, although he had approved of the Prag-
matic Sanction, claimed the succession, as being husband of the
eMer of the daughters of Joseph I., and in virtue of a compact be-
tween the two brothers, Joseph I. and Charles VI.,which provided,
that the daughters of Joseph should, under all circumstances, be
preferred to those of Charles.

Philip v., King of Spain, hud claim to the kingdoms of Bo-
hemia and Hunffary. He grounded his richts on an agreement
(1617) between Philip III. of Sjpain and Ferdinand of Austria,
aftarwards the Emperor Ferduumd II.; according to which
theee kingdoms were topass to the descendanto of Philip III.,

failing the male line of Ferdinand. A war had arisen between
Spun and England on account of the chmdestine traffic which
tM English carried on in Spanish America, under favour of the
contract called the Aiiknto. Philip V. thought of turning these
diflerences relative to the Austrian succession to his own advan-
tage, either for dmwing France into an alliuice with him against
England, or to procure fbr his son Don Philip a settlement in
Italy, at the expense of the daughter of Charles VI.

Frederic II., King of Prussia, who had just succeeded hia
father Frederic William I., judged this a favourable time for
turning hia attention to the aflairs of his own khigdem, and pro-
fittinf by the troooa and treasures which his flulMr had toft.

With thia view, he revived certain claims of Ufa family to
aeveial datehies and principaJitiea in Sileiia, of which hia an-
caatan, he maintained, had been unjustly dafrivedhgr Austria.
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PinaUy. the Kinf ef Sardkiia kid claim to the wheU detflhy •!

Milan ; ffrounded on the contract of marriage between Us a»>

cestor, Charies Bmaneel Duke ef Savey, and the daa|^ter of

Philio II. of Spain. The Court of Frenoe, wishing to avaU

herself of these circumstance* for humbling Austria, her ancient

rival, set on foot a ne^tiation with the Elector of Bavaria, and
engaged to procure him the Imperial crown, with a part of the

territories, of which he had deprived Austria.

An alliance was concluded eetween France, Snain, and the

Elector of Bavaria, which was joined also by the Kings of Prua*

sia, Poland, Sardinia, and the two Sicilies; and to prevent

Russia from affording assistance to Marm Theresa, they pr**

vailed on Sweden to declare war aniaat that power. The
Court of Vienna having complained of theae resolutions of the

French Cabinet, which were directly opposed to the condition*

of the lost treaty of Vienna, Cardinal rleury, who had been

drawn into that war by the intrigues of M. De Belleisle, alleged

in his own justification, that the guarantee of the Pragmatic

Sanction, which France had undertaken by that treaty, pre*

supposed the clause Sine prejudieio tertu; that is to say, that

France never intended, by that guarantee, to prejudice the just

claims of the Elector of Bavaria.

The most active of the enemies of Maria Theresa was the

Kin? of Prussia, who entered Silesia in the month of December
1740. While he was occupied in making that conquest, the

Elector of Bavaria, reinforced by an army of French auxiliaries,

took possession of Upper Austria ; but, mstead of marching dt>

roctly upon Vienna, ne tuiiiwl to»>m»4» Bohemia, With the intoD*

tion of conquering it. Meantime, the Electoral Diet, which wai
assembled at Frankfort, conferred the Imperial dignity on that

prince, (Jan. 24, 1742,) who took the name of Charles VIL
Nothing appeared then to prevent the dismemberment of the

Austrian monarchy, according to the j^an of the allied power*.
The Elector of Bavaria was to have Bdiemia, the T]rrQl, and
the provinces of Upper Austria ; the Elector of Saxony was to

have Moravia aad Upper Silesia ; and the King of Prussia die

remainder of Silesia. As for Austrian Lombudy, it waa dM*
tined for Don Philip, the Infante of Spain. Nothing was leA to

the Queen, except the kingdom of Hungary, with Lower Aus*
tria, the Dutchie* of Cannthia, Stiria ana CamioU, and the

Belgie Province*. In the midst of these imminent danger*,

Maria Theresa displayed a courage beyond her age uid mm.
Aided by the snnpues of money which Bitfland and Hdllaad
fumishea her, ana by the generous effiwt* which die Hungaxiaii

mtion ma4e io her ntvour, she succeeded in calmiBg the (
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ropulfiiig the enemy with vigear, and dinolTing the gnnd
leurae which had been fonned against her.

The Kin^ of Pnusia, in consequence of the two victories

which he gained at Molwitz (April 10, 1741,) and Czaslau (May
17, 1742,) had succeeded in conquering Silesia, Moiavia, and
pert of Bohemia. It was of importance for the Queen to get rid

of so formidable an enemy. The King of Great Britain having
interposed, certain preliminaries were signed at Breslau, which
were followed by a definitive peace, concluded at Beriin (July

28, 1742.) The Queen, by this trea^, gave up to the King of
Prussia Silesia and the Comt^ of Outz, excepting the princi*

pality of Tcschen, and part of the principalities of Trappau,
Jagerndorf, and Neisse. The example of Prussia was soon fol-

lowed by the Kinff of Poland. This Prince, alarmed at the sud-

dwi increase of me Prussian power, not only acceded to the

tMNity of Berlin, but even formed an alliance with the Queen
against Prussia.

The King of Sardinia, who dreaded the preponderance of the

Bourbons in Italy, likewise abandoned the grand alliance, and
attached himself to the Queen's interests, by a compact which
was signed at Turin. The French and Spaniards then turned

their arms against that Prince ; and while the King of the two
Sicilies joined his forces with the Spaniards, an English squad>

ron appeared before Naples, threatened to bombard me city, and
compelled the Kin^ to recall his troops from Lombardy, anid re-

main neutral. This was not the only piece of service which
Oeorgtt IT. rendered the young Queen. Being one of the
powers that guaranteed the Pmgmatic Sanction, be bent to h«r

aid an army composed of English, Hanoverians, and Hessians.

This, known by the name of the Pragmatic Army, fought and
defeated the French at Dettingen (June 27, 1743.) They were
afterwarcb reinforced by a Iwdy of troops which the States-

General sent, in fulfilment of the eiujagement which they had
contracted with the Court ofVienna. Lastly, that prince, in order

to attach the King of Sardinia more closely to the interests of

Austria, set on loot a treaty at Worms, by which the Queen
ceded to the King of Sardinia the territory of Pavia, between

the Po and the Tesino, part of the dutchy <rf' Placentia, and the

district of Anghiera, with the rights whii:h they claimed to the

marquisate of Finale. The King, on his part, abandoned all

claims to the Milanois ; and engaged to support an army of

40,000 men for the service of the QiMen, in coiuideration ofthe
snnplies which England promised to paj bim.

%iis soon changed the aspect of affiars. The Quera reecm-

qumd Austria ana Bohemia. She ei^wUed the French from
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Baniria, and diore them even btyond die Rhine. The Emperor
Oharles VIL was oblwed to transfer hit residence from Munich
to Frankfort on the Mune. France, who had never acted till

then but as the ally of the Elector of Bavaria, resolved, in con-

sequence of these events, formally to declare war against the

Queen and the King of Oreat Britain (March 15, 17&) The
King of the Two Sicilies broke his neutrality, and again joined

his troops with the Spanish army, who were acting against the

Queen and her ally tne King of Sardinia. The war was now
carried on with fresh vigour. Louis XV. attacked the Austrian

Netherlands in person, and negotiated a treaty of Union, at

Frankfort, between the Emperor, and several principal States

of the Empire. By this treaty it was stipulated, that the allied

princes should unite their forces, and constrain the Queen to

acknowledge the Emperor Charles YII., and reinstate him in

his hereditary dominions.
It was in conser* ?nce of this trettty, that the King of Prussia

again commenced'^ the war, and. made an attack on Bohemia,
nince Charles of Lorraine, who had invaded Alsace, at the

head ofan Austrian army, was obliged to repass the Rhine, and
march to the relief of that kingdom. The French penetrated

into Germany, and while Louis XV. laid siege to Friburg in

Brisgaw, General SeckenduiHT, who commanded the Imperial

army, reconquered BaVaria. . Charles VII., who was then re-

stored to his estates, returned to Munich.
During these trar^mctionx, an unforeseen event happened^

which changed the state of af&irs. The Emperor died at the

early age of forty-seven (Jan. 20, 1746,) and his son Maximilian
Joseph II., used aU eipedition to make up matters with the

Queen. By the special treaty, which he concluded with her at

Fuessen (April ia, 1745,) he renounced the claims whidi his

father had made to the succession of Charles VI. He a^fain

signed the Pragmatic Sanction, satisfied with being maintained

in the posxession of his patrimonial estates. The French had
in vain endeavoured to prevent the election of the Grand Duke
of Tuscany to ihe Imperial throne, who had been associated

with his wife, Maria Theresa, in the government of her heredi-

tary dominiohs. That prince, however, was elected at Fraid^
fort, under the protection of the Austrian and Pragmatic armiea.

An alliance had been concluded at Warsaw between Maria
Theresa, Poland, England, and Holland (Jan. 8, 1745.) Au-
gustus III. had engaged, as Elector of Saxony, to despatch an
army of thirty thousand men to the Queen's assistance, in c(mi>

sideration of the subsidies which England and Holland had pre>

mised to pay him. That army being joined by the AusiriaM,
7*

waaetoems^mum



had MlvanMd intoiSileiia, where they aatMuned » totel delett
near Hoheiifne4ber{r (June 4.) The victorions King of Fruam
returned to Bohemia, and there defeated (be i^Uee a second
time, near Sorr, in the Circle of Konimtz (Sept. 30.) He then
attacked Saxony, in order to compel Ute Queen to make peace,
by harassing the Elector her ally. The victory, which he gain-
ed over the Saxons at Kesselsdorf (Dec. 15,) nude him master
of Dresden, and the whole Electorate, which he laid under con-
tribution. These victories accelerated the peace between the
King of Prussia, the Queen, and the Elector of Saxony, which
was signed at I^sden, under the mediation of Great Britain.
The King of Prussia restored to the Elector all his estates, the
latter promising to pay him a million of Imperial crowns. The
<^een gave up Silesia and the Comt^ of Glatx ; while the King,
as the Elector of Brandenburg, acouiesced in the election of
Francis I. to the Imperial throne. The King of England, the
Dutch, and the States of the Empire, undertook to guarantee
these stipulations.

The treaties of Fuessen and Dresden restored tranquillity to
the Empire ; but the war was continued in the Neuierlimds,
Italy, and in the East and West Indies. The French, under
the conduct of Marshal Saxe, distinguished diemselves in the
Netherlands. The victories which they gained over the allies

at Fontenoy (May 11, 174fi,) andatRocoux (Oct. 11, 1746,) pro-
cured them the conquest of all the Austrian Netherlands, except
the towns apd fortresses of Luxemburg, Limburg, and Gueldres.

Charles Edward, son of the Pretender, encouraged and assist-

ed by the Court of France, landed in Scotland in August 1745.
Being joined by a number of partisans, whom he found in that

kingdom, he caused his father to be proclaimed at Perth and
Edinburgh, assuming to himself the tiUe of Prince of Wales,
and Regent of the three kingdoms. The victory which he gain-
ed nearTrestonpans over the English troope, rendered him mas-
tor of all Scotland. He next invaded EngUnd, took Carlide,

and advanced as far as Derby, spreading terrormd consternation

in Iiondon. George II. was obliged to recall die Duke of Cum-
berland, with his troops, firom the Netherlands. That Princ«
drvve back the Pretender, rptook Carlisle, and restored tranquil-

li^ in Scotland, bv defeatLag tKe Rebels near Culloden in the
Highlande. Charles Edward was then reduced to the necessity

of concealing himself among the mountains, until the mondi of
October fallowing, when he found means to transport himself to

France.

The campaign of 1745 in Italy was glorious (or the French,
and their allies the Spaniards. The Republic of Genoa, being
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oflbnded at ihei daoie in the treaty of Wonis, which took firom

them the murqnisate of Finale, espoused the cattse of the two
orowns, and facilitated the junction of the Frendi army of the

Alps with that of Lombardy. One eflect of this junction waa
the conqnest of Piedmont, as also of Austrian Lomhardy, except-

ing the cities of Turin and Blantua, which the allies had lud
under blockade.

The &te of the war, however, experienced a new shanM in

Italy, at the opening of the following campaign. Maria The-
resa, disengaged from the war with Prussia, sent considemble
reinforcements into Lombardy, which gave her arms a superi-

ority over those of the allies. The French and Spaniards were
stripped of all their conquests, and sustained a grand defeat at

Placentia (June 16, 1746,) which obliged them to beat a retreat.

To add to their misfortunes, the new King of Spain, Ferdinand
VI., who had just succeeded his father, Philip V., being dis-

pleased with the Court of France, and unfavourably inclined

towards his b;:other Don Philip, recalled all his troops from Ita-

ly. The French had then no other alternative left than to fol-

low the Spaniards in their retreat. Italy was abandoned to the
Austrians, and the French troops again returned to Provence.
The whole Republic of G^noa, with its capital, fell into the
hands of the Austrians. I'he King of Sardinia took possession of
Finale, Savona, and the western part of the Republican terri-

ritory. The Austrians, joined by the Piedmontese, made a
descent on Ptovence, and uudertooif the siege of Antibes.

An extraordinary event produced a diversion favourable for

France, and obliged the Austrians and Piedmontese to repass

the Alps. The (Genoese being maltreated by die Austrians,

who had burdened them with contributions and discretionary

exactions, suddenly rose against their new masters. The in-

surgents, with Prince Doria at their head, succeeded in expel-

ling them firom Genoa (Dec. 1746.) General Botta, who com-
mraded at Gknoa, was oUiged to abandon his stores and equip-

ase, that he might the more quickly escape from the temtory
of die RenuUic. Hie siege of Antibes was raised ; the aUi^n
repassed tne Alps, and bloocaded Genoa. But die French hav-
ing sent powerral supplies by sea to that city, and at the same
time made a vigorous attack on the t ;i'^ of Piedmont, relieved

the Genoese, and obliged the enemy to retreat.

In 1747, the French, who were already masters of the Aus-
trian Netherlands, attacked and conquered Dutch Flanders.
They blamed the Dutch for having sent constant supplies to

Mana Theresa, for having invaded the French territory, and
granted a retreat through ueir own to the enemy's troops, dter
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th* batde of Fontenov. This invuioii sjnMd tenor in Ao
proTince of Zealand, wbo thus saw themselTea dopriTod of their

Mttier, and expMod to the inroads of the French. The parti*

lans of the Prince of Orange took advantage of that circum-

stance to restore the Staddioldership. Tins dignitVi as well as

that of Captain and Admiral-Qeneral of the lUpuuic, had re*

mained vacant since the death of William III.

William IV., Prince of Nassau-Dietz, though he was testa-

mentary heir to tlut prince, had only obtained the Stadtholder-

ship of Friesland, to which was afterwards added that of Gro-

nin^n and Gueldres ; but the efforts which he made to obtain

the other offices and dignities of the ancient Princes of Orange,

f
roved ineffectual. The four provinces of Holland, Zealand,

rtrecht,andOveryssel,persistea in their free government, and
even refused the Prince tne office ofGeneral ofIi^antry, which he

had requested. France, hy attacking Dutch Flanders, contribu-

ted to me elevation of William. There was a general feeling in

his favour in those provinces which had no Stadtholder ; the peo-

ple of the different towns and districts rose in succession, and

obliged the magistrates to proclaim William IV. a« Stadtholder

and Captain-General. This revolution was achieved without

disturbance ; and without an^ obstacle on the part of those who
had an interest in opposing it, but who were obliged to yield to

the wishes of the people. Thev even went so far as to declare

the Stadtholdership, as well as the offices of Captain and Admi-

ral-General, herecUtary in all the Prince's descendants, male

and female—a circumstance unprecedented since the foundation

of the Republic.

This change which happened in the Stadtholdership did not,

however, prevent Uie French from making new conquests.

They had no sooner got possession of Dutch Flanders, than

they attacked the town of Maestricht. The Duke of Cumber-

land having advanced with the allied army to cover the town, a

bloody battle took place near Laveld (July 2, 1747.) which was

¥lined by Uie French, under the command of Mardial Saxe.

he fortress of Bergen-op-Zoom, which was deemed imj^regna-

Ue by its situation and Uie marshes which surrounded it, was

carried by assault by Count Lewcndal, two months after he had

opened his trenches.

However brilliant the success of the French arms was on the

Continent, they failed in almost all their maritime emeditions.

The En^sh iock from them Louisbuiv uid Cape Breton in

America; and completely destroyed the -French marine, which

had been much neglected, under the ministry of Cardinal Fleu-

ry. All the belligerent powers at length felt the necessity of
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peace ; and there were two erents which tended to aecelerato

It The Empress of Bussia, conformable to the ensagements
into which she had entered with the Courts of Vienna and
London, by the treaties of 1746 and 1747, had despatched
Prince Repnin to the Rhine, at the head of 30,000 men. Mar-
shal Saxe, at the same time, had laid siege to Maestricht, in

presence of the enemy, who were 80,000 strong. The taking
of that city would have laid open all Holland to the French, and
threatened the Republic with the most disastrous consequences.

A preliminary treaty was then signed at Aix-la-Chanelle,

which was followed b^ a definitive peace (Oct. 18, 1748.) There
all former treaties since diat of Westphalia were renewed ; a
mutual restitution was made on both sides, of all conquests

made durino the war, bodi in Europe, and in the East and West
Indies ; and in consideration of the important re^citutions which
France had made on the Continent, they ceded to Don Philip,

the son-in-law of Louis XV., and brotner of Don Carlos, the

dutchies of Parma, Placentia, and Guastalla ; to be possessed

by him and his lawful heirs male. The treaty of prehminaries
contained two conditions upon which the dutcnies of Parma and
Guastalla should revert to the Queen, and that of Placentia to

the King of Sardinia ; vix. (1.) Failing the male descendants of

Don Phuip. (2.) IfDon Carlos, King ofthe Two Sicilies, should

be called to the throne of Spain< In this latter case, it was pre-

sumed that the kingdom of the Two Sicilies should pass to Don
Philip, the younger brother of that prince ; but they did not

seem to recollect that the peace of Vienna (l738) had secured

thi« latter kiugdom to Don Carlos, and all his descendants male
and female ; and consequently, nothing prevented that prince,

should the case so happen, from transferring the Two Sicilies to

one ofhisown younger sons ; supposing even that he were not per*

mitted to unite that kingdom with the Spanish monarchy. The
plenipotentiaries having perceived lliis oversight after the con-

clusion of the preliminaries, took care to rectify it in the defini-

tive treaty, by thus wording the second clause of the revenion,
" Should Don PhUipt or any of hit daeendantt, be either eoBed
to the throne of Spain, or to that of the Two SitUiet.^*

The Empress a^;reed to this change, but the King of Sardinia
was not so complaisant. In respect to him, it was necessary to

make the defimtive treaty entirely conformable to the prehmi-
naries. It was this circumstance which prevented the Kinff of
the Two Sicilies, from acceding to the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

By that treaty the Kingr of Sarainia was confirmed in those dif-

ferent possessions in the Milanois which the treaty of Wormi
had adjudged him. ThMe, however, did not include tiiat part of
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FlMMitk wUeh iMd just been ceded to Den Philip; nor fh«

mar^ttiMte of Finale, whieli the Oenoeae retained. That Re*
public, and the Duke of Modena, who had alwaya been the ally

of Fiance, were restored to the same state in which thev were
before the war. Silesia was guaranteed to the Kinff of Prussia

by tlie whole of the contracting^ powers. As for England, be-

sides the guarantee of the Bntish succession in &Tour of the

House of Hanover, she obtained a renewal of the expulsion of

the Pretender from the soil of France ; while this latter power,
victorious on the continent, consented to revive the humiliating

clause in the treaty of Utrecht, which ordered the demolition oT

the Port of Dunkirk. The only modification which was made
to this clause was, that the fortifications of the place on the

land aide should be preserved. Lastly, by the sixteenth article

of the treaty of Aix*u-ChapeUe, the contract of the Astiento re-

specting tlw slave trade granted to England by the treaty of

Utrecht, was renewed in favour of the English Company of the

AuieiUo, for the four years 'n which that trade hadbeen inter-

rupted during the war. *

This peace produced no consideraUe change on the political

state of Europe ; but by maintaining the King of Prussia in his

conquest of Silesia, it raised a rival to Austria in the very centre

of the Empire. The unity of the Germanic body was thus

broken, and that body divided between the two leading powers,

Austria and Pru»ia. The system of aggrandizement and con-

venience which Frederic the Great had put in practice for de-

priving Austria of Silesia came afterwards into vogue ; and by
gradually undermining the system of eqmlibrlnm, n^iek formar

treaties had introducea, it occasioned new revolutions in Europe.

The dispute about Uie Austrian succesaon, extended its m-
fluence to the Nordi, where it kindled a war between Russia and

Sweden. The Empress Anne, a little before her death (Oct. 17,

1740,) had destined as her successor on the throne of Russia, the

young prince Iwan or John, the son of her niece Anne of Meck-
lenburg, by Prince Anthony Ulric of Brunswick. The Regency
during the minority of Iwan, was conferred on her flivourite

Biron, whom she had raised to the first offices of the state, and
created Duke of Courland. The mother of the young Emperor,
indignant at seeing the management of affiurs in the hands of a
favourite, gained over to her interests Field-Marshal Munich,

by whose assistance the Duke of Courland was arrestei and
banished to Siberia, whilst she herself was procUimed Gmnd
Dutchess and Regent of the Empire.

) The ministry of this princess were divided in their q»inions,

on the sutgect of the war about the Austrian succession. Some
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Mppwtwl the came of Pnisna. with which Sosda had jost re-
newed her treaties of alliance; while others were inclined for
Austria, the ancient ally of Russia. This latter party having
g»»*"«o. France, in order to prevent Russia from assisting

u w ^?*'®"' **»<»««l»t proper to give her some occupation in
the North. It was by no means difficult to raise Sweden
against her ; where the faction of the Hati, then the rulintr
party, was entirely devoted to the French interest. This fac
tion, which was opposed by that of the Bonnets, or Caju, re-
newed the treaty of subsidy with France, and also concluded a
toeaty of perpetual alliance against Russia (Dec. SJS, 1739.)
Encouraged by the younff nobles, they flattered themselves that
the time was come, when Sweden would repair the losses which
she had sustained by the foolish expeditions of Charles XII.
A Diet extraordinary was assembled at Stockholm (Aug.

1741,) which declared war against Russia. They alleged,
among other motives, the exclusion of the Princess Elizabeth,
daughter of Peter the Great, and .the Duke of Holstein-Gottorp,
from the throne of Russia ; the assassination of Major Siiiclair,
who had been murdered, as the Swedes affirmed, by the emis-
saries of Russia, while bearing despatches from Constantinople
for the Swedish Court, and when he was passing through Silesia
on his way to Stockholm. This declaration of war had been
made, before the Swedes could.take those measures which pru-
dence should have dictated. They had neither an army fit for
action, nor stores prepared in Finland ; and their General, Count
Lewenhaupt, had nothing to recommend him but his devotion
to the ruling party. Sweden had flattered herself that the Turks
would recommence the war with Russia, and that she would
thus find resources in the alliance and subsidies of France. The
first action, which took place near Wilmanstrand (Sept. 3, 1741)
vfB qiute in favour of the Russians ; a great number of Swedes
were there either killed or made prisoners, and the town of Wil-
manstrand was carried sword in hand.
Meantime a revolution h^pened at St. Petersburg, which

seemed to have hroujrht about a favourable change for Qie Swe-
duh government The Princess Elixabeth, suroorted by the
Marquis ds la Chetardie, minister of France, and t^ a company
of the guards wh«n she had drawn over to her intei'est, seised
the Resent Anne, her husband the Prince of Brunswick, and th«
younff Emperor; all of whom she sent into exile, awl caused
herself to ha proclaimed Empress. The Swedes, who had flat*
teted themaelvea with having aided in placing that princess on
the durone, immediately vitteied into negotiations with her ; but
as they cniiad their pretensions too high, tks ceafeieiKse wm
broken oBt and tue war continued.
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TIm ewBiMUffn of 174S, profsd abo onfertmuite for Swadm.
Their army inrinluidi though equal in point of trensdi to that

of Russia, durst not keep the fiera. They abandoned all their

beat posts one after another, and retired towards Helsingfors,

beyond the rirer Kymen. Shut up in this position, and besiege

ed by sea and land, they were obliged to capitulate. The Swe«
dish troops returned home, the Finnish regiments laid down
their arms, and the whole of Finland surrendered to the Russians.

The States of Sweden having assembled under these circum*

stances, and being desirous of an accommodation with Russia,

oflbred the throne of Sweden to Charles Ulric, Duke of Holstein<

Ghittorp, and nephew of the Empress Elizabeth. That prince,

however, declined the ofler of the Diet. He had just been de*

clared Grand Duke, and presumptive heir to the Russian Em*
pire, and had embraced the Greek religion. This intelligence

astounded the Diet, who then placed on the list of candidates for

the throne, the Prince Royal of Denmark, the Duke of Deux-
Fonts, and the Bishop of Lubec, uncle to ihe new Grand Duke
of Russia. A considerable party were inclined for the Prince of
Denmark ; and they were on the point of renewing the ancient

union of die three kingdoms of the North in his favour. To
prevent an election so prejudicial to the interests of Prussia, the
Empress abated from the riffour of her first propositions, and
ofiered to restore to the Swedes a great pert oi^ their conquests,

on condition of bestowing their throne on Prince Adolphus Fre-
deric, Bishop of Lubec. This condition having been acceded
to, Prince Frederic was elected (July 3, 1743 ;) the succession to

descend to his male heirs. A definitive peace was then conclu-

ded between Russia and Sweden, at Abo in Finland.
Sweden, by thus renouncing her alliance with the Porte, rati-

fied anew all that she had surrendered to Russia by the peace of
Nystadt. Moreover, she ceded to ihai Crown the province of
Kymenegard in Finland, with the towns and fortresses of Frie-
dricsham and Wihnanstrand ; as also the pwnsh of Pyttis, lying
to the east of the Kymen, and the ports, places, and districts,

situated at the mouth of that river. The islands Ijdng on the
south and west of the Kymen were likewise included in this

cession ; as were also the town and fortress of Nyslott, with its

territory. All the rest of Finland was restored to Sweden, to-

£ther with the other conquests which Russia had made during
i war. The Swedes were pefmitted topnichase annually in

the Russum P<nts of the BalUc, and the Glulf of Finland, grain
to the value of 50,000 rabies, without paying any eqwrt duty.

Portugal, about die middle of the eighteenth century, became
the acMM ^yvdam memorable events, whidi attracted general
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attention. John V., who had goremed that kingdom from 1700
till 1740, had fallen into a state of weakness and dotage, and
abandoned the reins of government to Don Gaspard, his confes-

sor, under whose administration numerous abuses had crept into

the state. Joseph I., the son and successor of John v., on
ascending the throne (July 31, 1760,) undertook to reform these
abuses. By the advice of his minister, Sebastian De Canralho,
afterwards created Count D'Oeyras, and Marquis De Pombal,
he turned his attention to every branch of the administration.

He patronivsed the arts and sciences, encouraged agriculture,

manufactures, and commerce ; regulated the finances ; and used
every effort to raise the army and navy of Portngal from that

state of languor into which they had fallen. These innovations
could not be accomplished without exciting discontei|( in the
different orders of the state. The minister increased this by his

inflexible severity, and the despotism which he displayed in the
exercise of his ministerial functions ; as well as by the antipathy
which he showed against the nobility and the mmisters of reli-

gion. The Companies which he instituted for exclusive com-
merce to the Indies, Africa, and China, raised against him the
whole body of merchants in the kingdom. He irritated the no-
bility by the contempt which he testified towards them, and by
annexing to the Crown those immense domains in Africa and
America, which the nobles enjoyed by the munificence of former
kings. The most powerful and the most dangerous enemies of
this minister were the Jesuits, whom he had ventured to attack

onenly, and had even ordered to be expelled from Portugal.
This event, which was attended with remarkable consequences,
must be described more fully.

During the life of John V., a treaty had been signed between
the Courts of Madrid and Lisbon (1760,) in virtue of which the
Portuguese colony of St. Sacrament and the northern bank of
'he river La Plata in America, were ceded to Spain, in exchange
for a part of Paraguay, lyinff on the eastern bank of the Uru-
guay. This treaty was on &.e point of being carried into exe-
cution ; the commissioners appointed for this purpose had com-
menced their labours ; but the inhabitants of the ceded territories

opposed the exchange, as did several individuals in both Courts.
The Jesuits were suspected of being the authors and instisators

of that opposition. In the territories which were to be ceded to

Portugal, they had instituted a republic of the natires, which
they governed as absolute masters; and which they were afmid
would be subverted, if the exchange in question should take
pUce. They used every means, therefore, to thwart the arrange-
ments of the two courts ; and it is alleged they even went so far
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M td weite a f«b«lUon tmong the inhabitonta of the countries to

be eaehuiged. The conaequence was, a long and expensiva

war between the two crowns, which occasioned much bloodshed,

and cost Portugal alone nearly twenty millions of cruaados.

In the midst of these events, there occurred a terrible earth-

quake, which, in the twinkling of an eye, demolished the greater

part of Lisbon, and destroyed between twenty and thirty thou-

sand of its inhabitants (Nov. 1, 1766.) Fire consumed what-
ever had escaped from the earthquake ; while the overflowing

of the sea, cold and famine, added to Uie horrors of these ca-

lamities, which extended even over a great part of the kingdom.
The Jesuits ware reproached for having, at the time of this distres-

sing event, announced new disasters, which were to overwhelm
Portugal, as a punishment for the sins of which the inhabitants

had been guihy. These predictions, added to the commotions
which still continued in Brazil, served as a pretext for depriving

the Jesuits of their office of Court'^onfessors, shutting them out

from the palace, and even interdicting them from hearing con
fessions over the whole kingdom.

The outrage which was committed against the King's person

immediately after, furnished the minister with another pretext

against that religious order. The King, when going by night

to Belem, (Sept. 3, 17SB,) was attacked by assassins, wno mis-

took him for another, and fired several snots at him, by which
he was severely wounded. Several of the first nobles in the

kingdom were accused, among others the Duke d'Aveiro, the

Marquis and Marchioness de Tavora, the Count d'Atougia, Itc.

as being the ringleaders in this plot against the King's life, who
were sentenced to execution accordingly, [but their innocence

was afterwards fully established.]

The Jesuits were also implicated in this af&ir, and puMicly

declared accomplices in the King's assassination. They were
proscribed as traitors and disturbers of the public peace ; theii

goods were confiscated ; and every individual belonging to th«

order was embarked at once at tne several ports of the king
dom, without any regard to age or infirmities, and transported

to Givita Vecchia within the Pope's dominions. The Porta

guese minister, apprehensive that this religions order, if pre>

served in the other states of Europe, '^onld find meant, sooner

or later, to return to Portugal, used every endeavour to haw
their Society entirely suppressed. He succeeded in this at-

tempt by means of tne negotiations which he set on foot with

several of the Catholic courts. In France the Society was
dissolved, in rirtue of the decrees issued by the paHiamont

(1769.) Puis set the first example of this. Louis XV. daclaivd,
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that the Society should no longer exist within the kingdom.

The Court of Madrid, where they had two powerful enemies

in the ministry, Counts d'Aranda and de Campomanes, com-

manded all the Jesuits to depart from tho territory and jurisdic-

tion of Spoin : and, at the same time, declared their ^ods con-

fiscated. They were likewise expelled from the kingdom of

Naples ; and the order was at length entirely suppressed, by a

brief of Pope Clement XIV. (July 21, 1773.)»

The peace of Aix-la-Chapelle had by no means restored a

good understanding between France and England. A jealous

rivalry divided the two nations, which served to nourish and

multiply subjects of discord between them. Besides, the ac-

tivity of the French in repairing their marine, which had been

destroyed in the last war, was viewed with jealousy by Great

Britain, then aspiring to the absolute command of the sea, and

conscious that France alone was able to counteract her ambi-

tious projects. Several matters of dispute, which the peace of

Aix-ia-Chapclle had left undecided, still subsisted betweeen the

two nations, relative to their possessions in America. The prin-

cipal of these, regarded the boundaries of Nova Scotia and Cana-

da, and the claims to the neutral islands. Nova Scotia had been

ceded to England, by the twelfth article of the treaty of Utrecht,

according to its ancient limits. These limits the French had

circumscribed within the bounds of the peninsula which forms

that province ; while the English insisted on extending them to

the southern bank of the river St. Lawrence, of which the ex-

clusive navigation belonged to the French.

The limits of Canada were not better defined than those of

Nova Scotia. The French, with the view of opening a com-

munication between Canada and Louisiana, had constructed se-

veral forts along the river Ohio, on the confines of the English

colonies in America. This was opposed by England, who was
afraid that these establishments would endanger the safety of

her colonies, especially that of Virginia. The neutral islands,

namely the Caribees, which comprehended St. Lucia, Domini-

ca, St. Vincont, and Tobago, still remained in a contested state,

according to Uie ninth article of the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

The French, however, alleged certain acts of possession, by
which Uiey ckimed the property of these islands, as well as of

the Caicos and Turkish ulands. Commissionen were appoint-

ed on both sides to bring these disputes to an ami6able termi-

nation. A conference was opened at Phris, which began about

the end of September 1750, and continued for several years

;

but as neither party was disposed to act with sincerity, these

conferences ended in nothing. The English, who saw that the
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Fraaeh only tougfat to gain timfl for augmenting their marine,

luMtene<l the rapture by committing acts of huatiliiy in Aioerica.

The fint breach of the peace was committed on tho banlcs of

the Ohio, whero the French, to avenge the murder of one of their

officers, soiled on Fort Necessity, belonging to the Kagli^h

(July 1764.) The English, on their side, captured two French
easels off the Rank of Newfoundland, which had refused to

salute tho Eiijflish flaff. They even, attacked ail the French
merchantniva which they met, and captured about three hun-
dred of then. T'las, a Ions and bloody war was waged for the

deserts and uncultivated wilds of America, which extended its

ravages over all parts of the globe, involving more especially

the countries of Europe.

England, according to a well known political stratagem,

sought to occupy the French arms on the Continent ; in order

to prevent the mcreaso of her mautime strength. Franco, in*

stead of avoiding that snare, and confining herself solely to

naval operations, committed thu mistake of falling in with the

views of thd British minister. While repelling the hostilities

of England by sen, she adopted at the same time riieasures for

invading the Electorate of Hanover. The Co»rt of London,
wishing to guard affainst this danger, began by forming «
closer alliance with Russia (Sept. 30, 1755 ;) tli-'y demanded of

the Empress those supplies which they thought they miriit

claim in virtue of former treaties ; and on the refusal of that

princess, who was afraid to disoblige Fmnce, and to find her*

self attacked by Prussia, they applied to this latter power, with

which they concluded a treaty at Westminster (Jan. 16, 1706 ;)

the chief objeot of which was to prevent foreign troops iirom

entering into the Empire during the war between France and
England. To this treaty France opposed the alliance which
she had concluded with Austria at Versailles, by which tho two
powers guaranteed their respective possessions in Europe, and
promiseu each other a mutual supply of twentWour thousand

mon in easo of attack. The di&rences then subsisting between
France and Great Britain were not reckoned among the Cum

,
Fadtrit.

(The aUianee of 1756 has given rise to difierent opinions

among statesmen ; the greater part have condemned it. Its ub-

ject was, on the part of France, to fuard herself against all at*

tacks on the Continent, that she might direct her whole force

against her maritime rival ; but experienoe proved, that without

attaining this object, she was henceforth obliged to take part in

all the cu^putes of the Continent, however fwreign they mig^t

be to her own policy. It was even contrary to her intenati to
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have Anatri* extricated from the embarrasaments whicA the op«
position of Prtissia had occasioned her. If that project had aae>
ceeded, Austria would have become the preponderatinffpower
in Germany, to a degree which would have compelled the French
to turn their arms against her.1

While the French were still hesitating as to the part which
they ought to take relative to the Electorate of Hanover, the
King of Prussia invaded Saxony (Au^. 1756.) On taking this
step, he published a manifesto, the object of which was to prove
bv the despatches of the three Courts of Vienna, Dresden, and
Petersburg, that they had concerted a phin among them for at-
tacking him ; and that common prudence required him to pre-
vent it. He declared at the same time, that his entrance into
Saxony had no other aim than that of opening a communication
with Bohemia ; and that he would only retain that country as a
dep6t until the conclusion of the peace. This invasion, however,
stirred up a powerful league against Prussia (1767.) Besides
France and the Empress, it was joined by the Germanic body,
Bussia and Sweden. France, which had at first restricted her-
self to furnishing the Empress with the supplies stipulated l^
the alliance, agreed, by a subsequent treaty, to despatch an army
of more than 100,000 men into (Germany, against the King of
Prussia, and his ally the King of England ; and, moreover, to
pay to that Princess an annual subsidy of twelve millions of
florins.

In this war the French arms were attended at first with the
most brilliant success. They conquered the island of Minorca,
and seized the Electorate of Hesse, and the whole States of
Brunswick and Hanover ; but fortune soon turned her back on
them, when they experienced nothing but defeats and cUsasters. *

The extraordinary eflcrts which they were making on Uie Con-
tinent naturally tended to relax their maritime operations, and
thus afl!brded England the means of invading their possession*
in other parts of the world. In the yews 1767 and 1761, Chan-
demagore, Poildicherry, and Mah6, in the East Indies, fell into
me hands of the English ; and in 1768, they seised on all the
French settlements on the river Senegal and the coasts ofA^ca.
The Islands of Cape Breton and St. John in America; the forts
and settlements on the Ohio ; Quebec (whet» General Wolfe
feu,) and the whole of Canada, were all conqueied in like man-
ner, between the yean 1706 and 1760. Finally, the Uaiids of
Goadaabpe, Managalmte, Dominica, Martiiiiitue, Granwla, St
'^'SS?"^?*- ^^ ** Tobaw, wen abo takm from Fnnee.
The King of Ftpuak, thoo^ omwhehnedW the nnnber of

hit enemies, atti indfaig do gnat asaisiaaea Mm Ui »U"fwt8*
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with England, nerertheless did not lose courage. He distin*
guiahed himself by the number of victories yr^ch he gmined
over the powers leiwued aninst him, during ^e campaigns of
the Seren Years' War.'' This war was already far advanced,
when the Duke de Choiseul, who was then at the head of the
Fxench ministry, observing the great superiority of the English
by sea, conceived the plan of the famous FamMy Compact, \^ich
he negotiated with the Court of Madrid, and which was conclu-
ded at Ptois (Auflust 15, 1761.) The object of this treaty was
to cement an alliance and a perpetual union among the differ-

ent branches of the House of Bourbon, for the purpose of coun-
terbalancing the maritime power of England.
The King of Spain had come under no engagment to join in

the war which siusisted between France and England ; but the
haughty manner in which the Court of London demandeil of
him an account of the principles of the Family Compact, gave
rise to a declaration of war between these two courts. Spain
and France required the Kmg of Portugdi to accede to tneir
alliance against Enghmd. That prince in vain alleged the
treaties which connected him with the English nation, and whidi
would not permit him to take part against them. A declaration,

puUished by the two allied courts, set forth, that the Spanish
troops should enter Portugal to secure the ports of that kingdom

;

and that it should be leA at the King's option to receive them as
friends or as enemies ; and it was this which laid him under the
necessity of declaring himself in favour of England (May 18,

1768. ) An English fleet, widi a supply of troops, was Uien sent
to the relief (tf Portugal ; while a body of French troops joined
the Spanish army wmch was destined to act against uiat king-
dom. The cihr of Ahneida was the only conquest which the
^^uuards made in Portugal. The English, on the contrary,

ta«k from the Spaniards the H«««na, and a great part of the

Ishuid of Cuba in America ; as also Manilla and tne Philip-

pteea in die Indian Ocean. The war thus becune more general,

and saMned about to assume a new vigour, when an nnroreeoen
event changed Mtirely the fiioe of afl£uni, and diapoaed the bel-

ligsiMMa for peace.

BUaheth, Bmpieaa of Rnaaia, died about this time; and
Pelw I|L| niplww to that princess, ascended the throne. Peter,

tHw WM a gnat adBiirer of die King ttf Phiasia, todc an oaily

oyyoKMiiHy of—king yeaeo with thrt priace. Asosponaioaof
anaaarM aignad batwoan te two crewna, iHueh was ibllowod

W a mtftf ofpoaoo ooadodod at St FetanlMUf(lUy ff, 1768.)

Bfikut tmttf, BaMM sMioadered all tho otn^iMtn iMck Am
hril !< te niMM Md Pn—winia Auiaf tin irtr*
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renounced the alliances which he had formerly contracted
against the King of Prussia ; while he, in his turn, refused to
form alliances or engagemente contrary to the interests of Rus*
sia, or to the hereditary possessions of Peter in Germany. But
the new Emperor was not content with testifying this mark of
affection for the King of Prussia. He agreed to send a body of
troops into Silesia to his assistance. A revolution, however,
happened in Russia, which occasioned new changes. Peter III.
was dethroned (July 9,) aAer a reign of six months. The Em-
press Catherine II., his widow, on ascending the throne, pre-
served the treaty of peace with the King of Prussia ; but she
recalled her troops from Silesia, and deckred that she would
maintain neutrality between the King and the Empress.

Sweden, who had experienced nothing but defeats in course
of that war, followed the example of Russia. She agreed to a
suspension of arms with the King of Prussia, and soon after con-
cluded a treaty ofpeace with him at Hamburg (May 22, 1762.)
These two treaties paved the way for a general peace, U»e pre-
liminaries of which were signed at Fountainbleau, between
France, England, Spain and Portugal. The definitive peace
wbs concluded at Paris (Feb. 10, 1763.) This treaty was fol-

lowed by that of Hubertsborg, which reconciled Prussia with
the Empress and the Elector of Saxony.
By this latter treaty, the Empress surrendered to the King of

Prussia the province of Olatz, as also the fortresses of Wesel
and Gueldres. The Elector of Saxony again took possession
of those States which the King of Prussia had taken ftom him

;

and the treaties of Breslau, Beriin and Dresden, were renewed.
Thus, after seven campaigns, as sanguinary as they were ex-
pensive, the peace of Hubertsburg restored the aflairs of Ger-
many to the same state in which they had been before the war.

France, by the treaty of Paris, ceded to Em^d Canada and
the island ofCape Breton, with the islands andcoasts of the Gu''
vaA River of si Iiawrence. The boundaries between the tn
nations in North America were fixed by a line drawn along tJU

middla of the Mississimri, fitom its source to its month. ilSl o«
the left or eastern bank of that river was given up to Engknd,
except the city of New Orleans, which was reserved to France;
as was also the liberty of the fisheries on a part of the caaata of
Newfoundland, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The islands ot
St. Fsier and MkiiMkNi were given them aa a shelter for their
ftakmnaen, bat without peimisaimi to raise fortificatioaa. Tha
Uaada of Martiaico, Gandaloupe, Mariagalaate, Desiiada, and
St Lneia, wwra aurrendeMd to France; while Oienada, tl«t" "~ St. ViaoMit, JOominica, and Tolwgo, wen eadod lar
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EnffUnd. The latterpower retained her eonquests on the Sen>

egu, and restored to France the island of Gorea on the coast ot

Africa. France was put in possession of the forts and factories

which belonged to her in the JBast Indies, on the coasts of Coio-

mandel, Orissa, Malabar, and Bengal, under the restriction ot

keeping up no military force in Bengal.

In Europe, France restored all the conquests she had made
in Germany ; as also die iskmd of Minorca. En^bnd ^ave up
to her Belleisle on the coast of Brittany ; while Dunkirk was
kept in the same condition as had been determined by the peace

of Aix-la*Chapelle. The island of Cuba, with the Havana, was
restored to the King of Spain, viho, on his part, ceded to Eng*
land Florida, with Fort Augustine and the Bay of Fensacola.

The King of Portugal was restored to the same state in which

he had been before the war. The colony of St. Sacrament in

America, which the Spaniards had conquered, was given back

to him.^

The peace of Paris, of which we have just now spoken, was
the era of England's greatest prosperity. Her commerce and
navigation extended over all parts of tne globe, and were sup-

ported by a naval force, so much the more imposing, as it was
no longer counterbalanced by the maritime power of France,

which had been dmost annihilated in the preceding war. The
immense territories which that peace had secured her, both in

Africa and America, opened new channels for her industry

;

and, what deserves especially to be remarked, is, that she ac-

Juired at the same time vast and important possessions in the

iast Indies.

The Empire of the Great Mogul in India had fallen into decAy

about the beginning of the eighteenth century. The vicerovv

aAd petty governors of the Empire, called SoMahs and Nabou,
had become independent, and usuri>ed the prerogatives of royalty

in the districts under their authority ; while the Mogul Empe>
ror, reduced ahnost to the single city of Delhi, his capital, pre-

served nothing but the shadow of sovereign power, by means of

the investitures which he granted to these ambitious princes,

and the coinage that was struck in his name. Whenever any
differences arose among these princes, they usually had recourse

to the European nations, who had settlements in Indi^ and had
erected forts with the consent of the Great Mogul, where they

Inpt an aimed force for the protection of their commerce, if

the French took Uie part of one nabob, it was sofficieflt to indue*

the English to eqwuse the quarrel of his advwsary ; and w^ilf

the two nations were mutiully cultivating peaee in Enrmw,
they WMe ofttn at the same time makinf war in India, by rar>
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oishtng fupplifls to their respective allies. Success was for a
long time equal on both sides ; and it was not until the war of

17mS, and by the victories and conquests of the famous Lord
Clive, that £ng^d obtained a decided ascendency over the

French in that quarter of the world.

Sourajah Dowlah, the Soubah of Bengal, instigated, as is sup-

posed, by the French, had taken possession of Calcutta (1766,)

the principal settlement of the English on the Ghinges. His
cruel treatment of the English garrison, which he had ipade

prisoners of war, excited the resentment of that nation. To
avenge this outrage. Colonel Clive, supported bv Admiral Wat-
son, retook Calcutta (Jan. 1757 ;) and after having dispossessed

the French of Chandemaffore, their principal establishment on
the Ganges, he vanquished the Soubah in several actions, de-.

posed him, and put in his place Jafllec Ali Khan, his general

and prime minister, who was entirely devoted to England.
With this era commences the foundation of the British Empire

in India. It happened a short time after, that the Mogul Empe-
ror, Shah Allum, being driven from his capital by the Fatans,

an Indian tribe, solicited the protection of the English, who
availed themselves of this occasion, as well as of the death of

Jaffier Ali, which happened at this time, to get themselves vested

by treaty (1765,) and by means of an Imperial charter, in the

sovereignty of all Benpil. In virtue of this title, which legiti-

mated uieu power in the eyes of the people, they seized on the

public revenues of the kingdoms of Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa

;

with the reservation of an annual tribute, which they promisjsd

to pay to the M<»ul Emperor, and certain pensions which they

assigned to the Soubahs, whosn i^kantom power they disposed

of at their {deasure. The dominion of the £nglish in India, was
increased still more by subsequent conquests ; the most impor-

tant of which was the powerful state of Mysore, which they

utterly overthrew, after a series of wars which they carried on
with Hyder Ali, and his successor Tippoo Saib.*

[The death of Ferdinand IV., King of Spain, was an event of

some importance. He was succeeded by his brother Don Carlos,

King of die Two Sicilies, and eldest son of Philip V. by his

second marriage, who assiuned the title of Charles Ul. Under
this mince the philosophv of the eighteenth century penetrated

into Spain, where it dMplayed an energy, and gave nse to con-

sequences, which had not yet attended it in France. It occa-

sionwl the downfall of the Jesuits, which was accompanied Ij
deeds cepugnant to justice and humanity. The ministers and
eoanseUon ofthat monarch, the Countt Ajrranda, Florida Blanea*

and Campomanes, inirodneed into the internal adroioistntiiw
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of Spain, ei^ially ito finances and tactics, an order and regu*
larity which liad been long unknown in that country. Agricul*
tore, commerce, and industry were beginning to recover from
their lanffour, when the American war again threw them into
a state of fatal depression.]

Before quitting Naples to take possession of the throne o<
Spain, Don Carlos, who, as King of the Two Sicilies, had the
tiue of Charles VII., published a fundamental law, bearing, that
agreeably to former treaties which did not admit the union of
the Italian States with the Spanish monarchy, he transferred
the kingdom of the Two Sicilies to his third son Don Ferdinand

;

aa his eldest son, Don Philip, was incapable of reigning, and his
second, Don Carlos, was destined for the throne of Spain. He
intrusted the administration to a regency, during the nonage of
the young prince, whose majority was fixed at the age of seven-
teen. Bv this law he reguuted the order of succession which
was to take place in the kmgdom of the Two Sicilies, and which
was the same as that which Philip V. had established in Spain
at the Cortes of 1713. After the descendants male and female
of his own body, Charles substituted his brothen Don Philip,
Duke of Parma, and Don Louis ; adding, that the kingdom of
the Two Sicilies should never in any case be united with the
Spanish monarchy. This regulation of the new King of Spain
accorded perfectly with the terms of the seventh article of the
treaty of Vienna (1738,) which secured the kingdom of the Two
Sicilies to that prince and his descendants, male and female

;

and failing these, to his younger brothers and their descendants,
of both sexes.

The King of Sardinia continued, however, to enforce his right
of reversion to that part of PUcentia, which the fourth article of
the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle had secured to him, in case Don
Carlos should remove from the kingdom of the Two Sicilies to

the crown of Spain. The Court of France, wishing to retain that
possession for Don Philip, and to prevent the tranquillity of Italy

from being disturbed by the pretensions of the King of Sardinia,
engaged to procure that prince an equivalent with which he
should have reason to be satisfied. This eauivalent was settled

(June 10, 1763) by a convention concludea at Paris, between
France, Spain, ana the King of Sardinia. The ktter consented
to restrict his right of reversion in the two cases specified in tha^
•eventh article of the treaty of Aix-k-Chapelle; viz^ (1.) Fail*-

ing the male deseendanta ofDon Philip ; (2.) Should that prineiB, -

or one of his descendants, be called either to die tlmme of^Spaiii

Mr to that of the Two Sicilies ; and should one or other of theaa
two casej happen in the meantime, the erowQH of France and
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Spain engaged that the King of Sardinia should enjoy the same
amount of annual revenue, which might accrue to him (after

deducting the expenses of administration,) from that part of Pk*
centia on the Nura, should he ever come into actual possession.

For this purpose, France undertook, by a special agreement,

which was signed at Paris the same day with the preceding, to

pay the King of Sardinia, by twelve instalments, the sum of

eight millions two hundred livres ; on condition of reverting to

France, should one or other of these alternatives happen.

The sudden asgrandisement of Russia, since the time of Peter

the Great, had changed the political system of the North. That
power had raised herself to the first rank. She dictated the law
to Poland and Sweden, her ancient rivals; disposed of the

throne of Poland on every change of reign ; and at the same
time decided the fiite of Uourland. That dutchy, which had
long been poesessed by the family of Kettler who held it as a
fief of the crown of Poland, had become vacant on the death of the

Duke Ferdinand, the last male descendant of that House. Ann,
Empress of Russia, being then only Dutchess of Courland, had a
favourite, named Ernest John Biron, a man raised by fortune,

whose grandfather had been groom to James III., Duke of Cour-
land. When that princess mounted the throne of Russia, she
mised Biron to the rank of Count, and to the office of Great
Chamberlain and Prime Minister. The haughty favourite as-

sumed the name and arms of the family of Biron, in France

;

and prevailed with the Empress to grant him the dutchy of

Courland. At the death of the last Duke, he even succeeded in

gettitiff himself elected by the States of that country (1737;)
with ue aid of a body of Russian troops, which the Empress
had sent to Mittau, to support his election. He was invested

in the dutchyb^ the Republic of Poland, to be possessed by him-
self and his heirs-male ; but he did not long ei^joy this new dig-

nity. He \tas deprived of it on thd death of the Empress (1740;)
and banished to Siberia by thd Grand Dutchess Ann, mother of

the young Emperor. This princess caused a new election to

be nude oy the nobility of Courland. The dutchy was then
conferred on Louis Ernest, Prince of Brunswick, wbr r^s to

marry Elizabeth, daughter of Peter the Great. But (\ " «;*ng

Emperor, Iwan, having been dethroned immediately a. -. , the

Prince of Brunswick never obtained possession of the dktchy.

The Empress ElisabeUi having declared to the Republic nt

Pohmd that the Duke de Biron should never be liberated firom

his exile, Augustus III., King of Poland, declared the dutchy of
Courland vacant He then prevailed on the States of that couik
try to elect his own son. Prince Charles, whom he solnnnly
invested in the dutchy (17fi9.)
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A iMW ehuiM huMDcd ai Um dMth of tk« Bib|n«« BU»
btth, in 1709. FMsr m., on hii aeeoMion to the thiono ofBu^
•in, ncallod the Duke de Biron {torn hia exile. The EmpreM,
Catherine II., who KicceeUiid her huabuid that same year, went
eren farther than this ; the demanded the reiteration of do
Biron to the dutchy of Courknd, and obliged F^nce Charlee of
Saxony to give it up to him (1769.) The Duke d« Biron then
resigned the dutchy to his son Peter, who, aAer a reign of twen*
ty-five year*, surrendered it to the Empress ; the States of
Courland and Semigallia made a formal submission to Russia
(March S8, 179&)
The dethronement of Peter III., which we have just men*

tioned, was an event very favourable to Denmark, as it relieved
that kingdom from a ruinous war with which it was threatened
on the part of the Emperor. Peter III. was the head of the
House of Holstein«Oottorp, whom Denmark had deprived of
their possessions in Sleswick, by taking advantage or the dis*
asters that befell Sweden, which had protected that family
afiainst the Danish kings. The Dukes or Holstein*Oottorp ex<
churned against that usurpation ; to which the Court ofDenmark
had nothing to oppose, except their right of conquest, and the
guarantee which the Kings of France and England, as media-
tors in the treaty of Stockholm, had given to Denmark with
respect to Sleswick.

Peter III. was scarcely seated on the throne of Russia, when
he began to concert means for recovering his ancient patrimo-
nial domains, and avenging the wrongs which the Dukes of
Hulstein-Qottorp, his ancestors, had received at the hands of
Denmark. Bemgdetermined to make war against that power,
he attached the King of Prussia to his cause, and marched a
Rufsian armv of 60,000 men towards the frontiers of Denmark.
Six thousand Prussians were to join this army, which was sup>
ported by a Russian fleet to be stationed on the coasts of Po>
merania. The Kinff of Denmark made every efibrt to repel the
invasion with which he was threatened. He set on foot an army
of 70,000 men, the command of which he intrusted to M. do
St. Germain, a distinguished French officer. i

The Danish army advanced towards Mecklenburg, and esta>
blished their headquarters in the town of that name, on*
league from Wismar. The Danish fleet, consisting of twenty
saiTof the line and eleven frigates, appeared at the same time
ofi* Rostock. The flames of war were about to kindle in the
North, and Peter III. was on the point of joining his army in
person at Blecklenbunf, when he was dethroned, after a uunrt
reign of six months (July 9, 1762.) The Empress Catherine
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^A "t!f*?'*^jj*"? <•"* "•* **nk flt to espouse the ouarrelofhef husband. She immediately recalled tfiTHuseL^JTv
J««

Mtdtknburg: and being desSou. of esuSiii^ Ae tSX

JfSSi?? "^k"**" ^!
v'***

?"•"=•»»» »~nches o? the*Ho!«

or IJenmafk (1766.) to terminate all these differences bv^aprovisional nnrangement, which was not to takeXct JmifUiemajority of the cTrand Duke Paul, the son of Peter III
inis accommodation between the two Courts was simed .tCoponhogen (April 22, 1762.) The Empress, ?n "eTmJ Jher son, gave up her claim to the ducal part of SleswS o?cupied by the l^ng of Denmark. She Vedcd raSer To^at sovereign a portion of HoUtein, possessed b^ Se famUv ifOottorp, m exchange for the counti« of OldenWand &J-

Z^r^. I'
'"" 5«^*''' '*»•» '»»««« "^""nties shouTd i er«ed into dutchies, and that the ancient suffrage of HoIstein!SS

«orp, at the Imperial Diet, should be tran»3ed to them ft£
provisional treaty was mtified when the Grand Duke came^If

mi ""i^tt
*«""f«'?°« »f '»>« ceded territoriesTookSe TnI77J. At the same Ume that prince declared, that he designed.ho counties of Oldenburg an/ Delmenhorst to fom «!SSWishment for a younger branch of his family, thJt ofluC-to which Ae contracting pow.rs also secure/'the bishoSc "f

:? r ^if'**
'" P^n^i""' possession. The bishop of Lubec.

>ad of the vounirer branch ntthm ««»««, r—.:if. _.r"v^.'
.k" V ' J "7 T"* '" l^'l«''»»« jwasesBion. ine bishop ofLubecthe head of the younger branch of the Gottorp famil?. wal S^t'same year put in nossession of the counties "f ffibZ SdDelmenhorst; an5 the Emperor Joseph II. erected thew coin-ties mto a dutchy and fief-male of the Empire, undw Se^SLof U»e Dutchy of Hobtein-OIdenburg.

nl««?!Iri ^I'*^'"".y '"
'J'^^*"* *!» *« revolutions that took

te .,S!J''""*
«fCorsica, which, after a long series of trouw2«

KJn« "tI!""*
P"""'^ ^"^l^^ *''""'»'«"» °* Genoa to thatW

„„^2 .Y
^^ 0PP«««0ns which the Corsicans had sufferedunder the govermnent of the Genoese, who treated them wkhextreme rigour, had rendered their yoke odious and insuppZJ

«„•» . i[?f?
""several tunes in rebeUion against the RSpubli.

f- .1' TflT™™"*®
wint of union among themselves, they failed

u^njiifrdip^s/'"'^'^ ^^^ "^^ ^•'^ *^~''-i^
ItS"* Tk*^* ^^ insurrections of the Corsicans ^vas that of1729. They chose for their leader Andrew Ce6cal5 of aaoUofamUy in the Island, and Luigi Giafferi, a manToimi^an enthasiast for Uberty. Th* Qence.;. aftert^^TS^
subdue the insurgents, were ohlii(ed to h:iTe recourse to tC|c^

ti^
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I

TImy appUed to th« Empetor Chaiita

VI., who •out ihom ttmntl <* "

toetion of ftmi(nMn. .

VI., who Mut tmm ttmntl dctachmenti of troopi undor tAe

eoraimnd ofGootral Wachtendonk, iind Prince Frederk Leak
of Wurtemberg. Tho Conicant, too feeble to oppoee an anomy
0 mtperior in •tnnsUi, were glad to lay down their aima. But

the war about the Polish Succession having obliged the Baipf*

for to withdraw his troops, the Islanden raised a new inranve*

tion. A general assemoly was then convened, which deekied

Corsica to be a free and independent republic (1734.) Oioieri

was re-elected (General, and had for his colleague Hyacinthus

Pkoli, father to the famous general of that name. Thus the Ge-

noese, after lavishing much expense on auxiliary troops, had the

mortification to find themselves still in the same condition in

which they were, before receiving the Imperial succours. They
then took mto their pay bodies of Swiss and Orison troope ; and

even enlisted outlaws and vagabonds, and placed them m their

ranks to oppose the Corsicans.

It happened, during these transactions, that an adventurer ap-

peared in Corsica, the celebrated Theodore.Baron Neuhof. He
was descended of a noble family in the county of Mark, in West-

phalia ; and having procured arms and ammunition at Tunis,

Re repaired to Corsica (1730,) where he was determined to try

his fortune. His engaging manners, added to the prospects

which he held out of a powerful foreign assistance, inaucea the

Corsicans to confer on him the royal dignity. He was proclaim-

ed King of Corsica, and immediately assumed the external

badges of royalty. He appointed guards and officers of state,

coined money in his own name, ana created an order of knight-

hood, calM the Bedemption, Taking advantage of the enthu-

siasm wiUi which he had inspired the Corsicans, he boldly made
war on the Genoese, and laid several of their places under

Moekade. But his money being exhausted, and the people he-

sinning to cool in their attachment towards him, he took the

determination of applying for assistance to foreigners. He em-
barind for Holland, where he found means to engage a society

of merchants, by the allurements of a lucrative commerce with

Corsica, to furnish him with artillery, ammunition, and other

anpdies, with which he returned to the Island.

Under these circumstances, the Genoese, threatened with

losinff for ever their sovereiffnty over Corsica, entered into an

ssoeiation widi the Court of Versailles. This Court, fearing

diat Eoj^uid would take advantase of .these disturbances to get

foammaa of Ae Island, coneertea measures with ths Court of

Vieniia, for oUiging the Corsicans to return to thfir allegianee

to dw Gfloweset For this purpose, a plan of pacificatioD was
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drawn up at Varsaillee, and Count de Boiaaietu was eharnd to

carry it into execution. This Oeneml landed in the luand

( \7X,) at the head of a body of French auxiliariea ; and his af«

rival Mtermined Kins Theodore to abandon Conica, and aedc
his saiiHjr in fliffht. He retired to London, where he waa im«
prisoned for debt. After a long captivity he wai sat at liberty,

and died in a state of misery (]l7M.) Boisaieux harassed the
Corsieans exceedingly, but he failed in his efforts to reduce them
to aubmissiun. His succflMor, tho Marquis de Maillebois, waa
moro fortunate; he took his measures with such precision and
viffour, that he obliged the Islanders to by down their arms, and
receive the law from the conqueror. Tneir Generals, Giafleri

and Paoli, retired to Naples.
The war of the Austrian Succession, havinv oblioed the

French Court to recall their troopa from Corsica, that isuuid be*
came the scene of new disturbances. Gafforio and Matra then
took upon them the functions of generalship, and the direction

of aflairs. They had a colleague and coadjutor in the person
of Count Rivarola, a native of Conica, who, with the assistance

uf some English vessels succeeded in expelling the Genoese
from Bastia and San Fiorenzo. The Corsicans might have
pushed their advantages much farther, if they could have aub*
dued their own feuds and private animosities, and employed
themselves solely in promoting the public interest ; but their

internal divisions retarded their success, and allowed their one*
roies to recover thp places they had conquered. Rivarola and
Matra having resigned the command, the sole charge devolved
on Gaflbrio, who was a man of rare merit and of tried valour.

He was beginning to civilize his countrymen, and to give some
Rtability to the government of the island, when he was assassi-

noted, as is supposod, by the emissaries of the Genoese (1753.)
His death plunged Corsica once more into the state of disorder

and anarchy, from which he had laboured to deliver it.

At length appeared the celebrated Pascal Paoli, whom his

aged father had orouffht from Naples to Corsica. Being elected

Qeneml-in-chief by his countrymen (1765,) he inspired them
with fresh courage ; and while he carried on the war with sue*

cess against the Genoese, he made efforts to reform abuses in the

State, and to encourage agriculture, letters and arts. Nothing
was wanting to accomplish this object, and to confirm the liberty

and independence of his country, but Uie expulsion of the Geno>
ese from the maritime towns of Bastia, San Fiorenzo, Calvi, Al-
gagliohi and Aiaccio ; the only places which still remained in

their power. In this he would. probaUy have succeeded, had he
not met with new interruptions from France, who had nndeita-
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ken^ hy the uinmi trai^in wWeh she had concluded with the

OcDOMS in the jtma Ztn, 17«, 1756 and 1764, to defend their

pwti vii^htimMoaa in duit iiknd.
The erigiinl kitntion of die French, hi takmgjpossession of

theae phMli^Me net to cury on hoatilitiea wKb Paoli and the
nativae, hot 8in|ttr to retain them fat a Umiled tisJM, in dischame
of a^abtwUdi tte Fimeh government had contracted with the
R^puiUie of Genoa. The Genoese hai* flattered themeelTes,

that if MJonamled from die duty of guaidniff the fortified places,

they wnnld he aUe, with their own fdrcea, toveconquer all the

rest of the iihmd ; but it was not long befom they found them-
sclrea deceived in their expectations. TheCloisicans drove the

(Genoese frmn the island of Capraia (1767.) They even took

possession of Ajaocio, and some other puts which the French
had thouffht fit to abandon. At the same time the shilling of

the CnncaiM made incessant incursions on the Genoese, and
annoyed their commerce.
The Senate of Genoa, convinced at last that it was impossible

for them to subdue the island, and seeing the time approach

when the French troops were to take their departure, took the

resolution of surrendennR their rights over Corsica to the crown
of Fiance, by a treaty which was signed at Versailles (May 15,

1768.) The King promised to restore the island of Capraja to

to the Republic. He guaranteed to them all their possessions

on terra ftrma; and engaged to pay them annually for ten

years, the sum of 200,000 livres. The Genoese reserved to

themselves the right of reclaiming the sovereignty of Corsica,

on reimbursing the King for the expenses of the expedition he
vras about to undertake, as well as for the maintenance of his

troops. This treaty occasioned strong remonstrances on the part

of the Corsicans, who prepared themselves for a vigorous de*

fence. The first campaign turned to their advantage. It cost

Franco several thousand men, and about thirty millions of livres.

The Duke de Chclseul, far from being discouraged by these dis-

asters, transported a strong force into the island. He put the

Count de Vaux in the place of the Marquis de Chauvelin, who,
by die skilful dispositions which he macfe, found himself master

of all Corsica, in less than two months. The Islanders not hav-

ing received from England the supplies which they had request-

ed, the prospect of which had kept up their couraffe, considered

it rash and hopeless to make hmger resistance, xhe di£ferent

provinces, in their turn, gave in their submission ; and the prin-

ci{«l leaders of the Corsicans dispersed thenuelves among the

neiriibonring Slates. Pascal Paou took refuge in Eng^d.
The throne of Pohuid having become vacant by the death of
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Augustus III. (Oct. 6, 1763,) the Emptesa Catherine U. des'
tined that crown for Stanislaus Poniatowriti, a Polish nobleman.
who bad gained her favour when he resided at St Peterabugii
as plenipotentiary of Poland. That princess havug gained over
the Court of Berlin to her interests, sent several detachmentaof
troops into Poland ( and in this manner succeeded in carrying
the election of her favourite, who was proclaimed King at the
Diet of Warsaw (Sept. 7, 1764.) It was at this diet of election
tliat the Empress formally interceded with the Republic in
favour of the DisMtdents (or dissenters) of Poland and Lithuania,
with Tie view of having them reinstated in those civil and ec*
dcsiustical rights, of which they had been deprived hy the in-

tolerance of the Catholics. The name of Dissidents W9S then
given in Poland to the Greek non-conformists and to the Pro-
testants, both Lutherans and Calvinists. That kingdom, as well
as Lithuania, had contained from the earliest ages a vast num-
ber of Greeks, who persisted in their schism, in spite of the
eflTorts which were incessantly made by the Polish clergy for

bringing them back to the pale of the Romish church. The
Protestant doctrines had been introduced into Poland, and had
made considerable progress in course of the seventeenth cen-
tury ; more especially under the reign of Sigismund Augustus.
The nobles who were attached to that form of worship, had ob-
tained, at the Diet of Wilna (1663,) the right of enjoying, along
with the Greeks, all the prerogatives of their rank, and of being
admitted without distinction, both to the assemblies of the Diet,

and the offices and dignities of the Republic. Moreover, their

religious and political liberties had been guaranteed in the most
solemn manner, rot only by treaties of alliance, and the Pacta
Convcnta of the kings, ^jut also by the laws and constitution of
their kingdom. The Catholics having afterwards become the

stronger party, their zeal, animated by their clergy and the Jesuits,
led them to persecute those whom they regarded as heretics.

They had in various ways circumscribed their religious liberties,

especially at the Diet of 1717; and in those of 1733 and 1736,
they went so far as to exclude them from the diets and tribunals,

and in general from all places of trust ; only preserving the peace
with them acco>-ding to the ancient laws of the Republic.

The Dissidents avriled themselves of the influence which
the Empress of Russia bad secured in the affiiirs of Poland, to

obtain by her means the redress of their grievances. That prin-
cess interposed more especially in fiivour of the Cheeks, aceord-
uig to the ninth article of the peace of Moscow between Rnnia
and 'Pobiad (1686;) while the Courts oi Berlin, Stockholm.
London, aad C<qpeaiuigen, m guanmtecs of the pe«c« of OKva.

9a
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Diet of 1766 was no sooner terminated, than they formed them«
selves into a confederacy at Bar in Podolia, for the defence of

their religion and liberties. By degrees, these extended to

several Fuatinates, and were at length combined into a general

confederation, under the Marshal Count De Pac. The standards

of these confederates bore representations of the Virgin Mary
and the Infant Jesus. Like the Crusaders of the middle ages,

they wore embroidered crosses on their garments, with the motto

ConqutT or Die. The Russians despatched troops to disperse

the confederates as fast as thev combined : but at length, with
the assistance of France, and M. De Vergennes, the French
Ambassador at the Porte, they succeeded in stirring up the

Turks against the Russians. The war between these two Em-
pires broke out towards the end of 1768, which proved disas-

trous for the Turks, and suppressed also the confederates in

Poland. The manifesto of the Grand Signior against Russia
was published October 30th, and his declaration of war Decem-
ber 4th, 1768.

The Empress despatched several armies against the Turks,
and attacked them at once from the banks of the Dniester to

Mount Caucasus. Prince Alexander Galitzin, who commanded
the principal army, vras to cover Poland, and penetrate into

Moldavia. He passed the Dniester different times, but was al-

ways repulsed by the Turks, who were not more fortunate in

their attempts to force the passage of that river. On their last

attempt (September 1769,) twelve thousand men had succeeded
in croesinff it, when there happened, a sudden flood which broke
down the bridge, and cut off the retreat of the Turks. This body
was cut to pieces by the Russians, when a panic seized the Ot-
toman army, who abandoned their camp and the fortress of

Choczim. The Russians took possession of both without cost-

ing them a single drop of blood, and soon after penetrated into

the interior of Moldavia and Wallachia.

The campaign of 1770 was most splendid for the Russians.
General Romanzow, who succeeded Prince Galitzin in the com*
mand of the army of Moldavia, gained two brilliant victories

over the Tvaka near the I^ruth (July 18,) and the Knkoli
(August 1,) which made him master of the Danube, and the
towns of Ismael, Kilia, and Akerman, situated in Besaanbia,
near the mouth of that river. Another Russian army, nndhsr
the iommaad of General Count Pkmin, attacked the fortraas of
Bender, defended by a strong Turkish garrison. It waa canied
by aMBiiU (Sept 86,) and the greater part at the gairiaon pot t*

the iwoid.

The BmpiMa did not confine heiaelf to repakbig th« Tohi

ppiw^^
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on the banks of the Dniester and the Danube, and harassinff

'heir commerce in the Black Sea. She formed the bjJd pro-

ject of attacking them at the same time m the wlands of the Ar-

chipWago. and on the coasts of Greece and the Morea. A Kus-

siarfleet under the command of Alexis Orloff and Admiral

Spiriloff, sailed from the Baltic, and passed the Northern Seas

and the Straits of Gibraltar, on their way »» ^^e ArchiFlttg";

Being joined by the squadron of Rear-Admiral Elp^imstone, they

fought an obsiinateWle with the fleet of the Capitan,Pacha

(July 6, 1770,) between Scio and Anatolia. The shipa of tb«

two commanders, Spiritoff and the Capitan Pacha, Ming met

in the engagement, one of them caught fire, when b««> ^ere

blown into the air. Darkness separated the combatantaibttt the

Turks having imprudently retired to the narrow bay of Cbiantf,

the Russians pursued them, ond burnt their whole fleet dunng

the niffht. This disaster threw the city of Constantmonle into

great consternation ; and the bad state of defence in which the

Dardanelles were, gave them reason to fear, that if the Kus-

sians had kno^vn to take advantage of this panic, it would have

been easy for them to have carried the Turkish capital. ICear-

AdmiralElphinstone, who commanded one of the Russian squad-

rrfns, had suggested that advice ; but the Russian Adnurals

did not think proper to follow it.
.i. u

The war on the Danube was continued next year, thougn

feebly ; but the second Russian army, under the command of

Prince Dolgoruki, succeeded in forcing the lines at Perekop, de-

fended by an army of 60,000 Turks and Tartars, commanded

by the Khan of the Crimea in person. Dolgoruki, after hav-

ilte surmounted the formidable barrier, made himself master ol

the Crimea, as also of the Island of Tainan ; and received from

the Empress, as the reward of his exploits, the surname ol

Krimki. An act was signed by certain pretended deputies

from the Tartars, by which that nation renounced the dominion

of the Ottomans, and put themselves under the protecuon of

Russia (1772.) ,,.,,. • u. v u „„.
These conquests, however splendid they might be, could not

fail to exhaust Russia. Obliged frequently to recruit her ar-

mies, which were constanUy thinned by batdes, fatigues, and

dimases, she soon saw the necessity of making peace. Ihe

idague, that terrible ally of the Ottomans, passed from the anny

N utto the interior of the Empire, and penetrated as far as Mos-

cow, where it put off" nearly 100,000 men in the course of a

aiiuAe year (1771.) But added still more to the embamss-

nwrats of Catherine II. was, that the Court of Vienna, which,

ia •onjotictioa with that of Berlin, had undertaken to modial*
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between Russia and the Porte, rejected with disdam the condi-

tions of peace proposed by the Emwfss. Moreover, they

strongly ojqHMed the independence of Moldavia and Wallachia,

ns well as of the Tartars ; and would not even permit that the

Kusfians should transfer the seat uf war to the right bank of

the Danube.
The Court of"Vienna went even farther: it threatened to

make common cause with the Turks', to coni|)el the Empress to

restore alt her conciuests, and to place niotlers between the Rus-
sians and the Turks on the footmg of the treaty of Belgrade.

An agwtment to this effect was negotiated with the Porte, and
signw «1' Constantinople (July 6, 1771.) This convenlioh,

however, waa not ratified, the Court of Vienna having changed
its nund 0n account of the famous dismemberment of Poland,

concerted between it and the Courts of Berlin and St. Peters-

burg. The Empress then consented to restore to the Turks
the provinces of Moldavia and Wallachia, on the conclusion of

the peace ; and the Court of Vienna again engaged to exert its

friendly interference in negotiuting peace between Russia and

the Porte.

In consequence of these events, the year 1772 was passed

entirely in negotiations. A suspension of arms was agreed to

between the two belligerent powers. A Congress n'as opened at

Foczani in Moldavia, uhder the mediation of the Courts of Ber-

lin and St. Petersburg. This Congress was followed by another,

which was held at Bucharest in Wallachia. Both of these

meetings proved ineflectual, the Turks having considered the

conditions proposed by Russia as inadmissible ; and what dis-

pleased them still more was, the article relative to the indepeh-

(lence of the Tartars in the Crimea. This they rejected ns con-

trary to the principles of their religion, and ns tending to esta-

blish a rivalry between the two Caliphs. They succeeded,

however, in settling the nature of the religious dependence

under which the Khans of the Crimea were to remain with re-

gard to the Porte ; but they could not possibly agree as to the

surrender of the ports of Jenikaleh and Kerch ; nor as to the

unrestrained liberty of navigation in the Turkish seas, which
the Russians demanded. After these conferences had been re-

giatedly broken off, hostilities commenced anew (1773.) The
ussians twice attempted to establish themselves on the right

bank of the Danube, out without being able to accomplish it

;

they even lost a great number of men in the difierent actions

which they fought with the Turics.

The last campaign, that of 1774, was at length decisive.

Abdul Hammed, who had just succeeded his brother Mustapha
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IIL on &• throne of Constantinople, being eeger to raiee the

dory of the Ottoman anns, vmie extnwrdinaryprepaiationt

SfThi campaign. His troops. wckon«I abont 3&.«fo0 men.

greaUy surpied the Russians in point of P™^' •,*«» **y

Sew hot equalin point of disapline and mihtMy rfj""- ^tout

the end of June, Marshal Romanww passed the »»«?»;

without meeting any obstacle from the Ottoman army. That

General took adrantaffe of a mistake ''»^«\»»'« f*"^f \^'
had committed, in pitching his camp near Schimilajat topgwrt

a distance from his detachments, and cut off his conpnumcatum

with these troops, and even with his military -tores. The do-

fsak of 28.000 Turks, who were bringing • «onToy Of fwir or

So thou^ind wagons to the army, by General K*niensb,

struck terror into the camp of the Grand Vizier, who. seeing his

army on the point of disbanding, agreed to treat with Marshal

Romanzow on such terms as that general thought fit to prescribe.

Peace was signed in the Russiancamp at Kainarm, four letfues

from Silistria. By that treaty, the Tartaia of the Cnmes, Bood-

ziac. and Cuban, were declared entirely mdependent of the Porte,

to be irovemed henceforth by their own sovereign. Russia ob-

taineif for her merchant vessels firee and «""»«'«»«•* n»yg»-

tion in all the Turkish seas. She restored to the TuAs Bes-

sarabia. Moldavia, and WaUachia ; as well as the iskndsm the

\rehipelBgo which were stUl in her possession. But she re-

served th^city and territory of Azoff. the two Kahartas. the for-

tresses of Jenikaieh and Kerch in the Crimea, and the Castie of

Kinburn, at the mouth of the Dnieper, opposite Oczakoff, with

the neck of land between the Bog and the Dnieper, on which

the Empress afterwards built anew city, called Cherson, to serve

as an entrepdt for her commerce with the Levant. The foun-

dation of this city was laid by General Hannibal (Uct. 1»,

1778,) on the western bank of the Dnieper, fifteen versts above

the confluence of the Inguletz with that nver.

The House of Austria also reaped advantages frrai that war.

bv the occupation of Bukowina, which she obtained from Kus-

8ia. who had conquered it from the Turks. This part of Mol-

davia, comprehending the districts of Suczawa and Czemowitz.

was claimed by the Court of Vienna as one of its ancwnt ter-

ritories in Transylvania, which has been usurped by the princes

of Moldavia. The Porte, who was indebted to Austria for

the restitution of this latter province, had no alternative but to

abandon the districts claimed by Austria. Pnnce Ohikas of

Moldavia, having opposed the ceaaion of these provinces, wm
put to death by order of the Forte ; and B^l^owma was awgm-

ed to Austria by subsequent conventions (177»,.M»d 1T77.)

3.
St
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iriueli tt the aniAe time reg[ulated the limits betweeA the two
States. The peace of Kainarn, though glorious for Bussia,
proved meet calamitous for the Ottoman Porte. By estaUiahing
the independence of the Tartars, it lost the Turks one of
their principal bulwarks against Bussia; and they were indig*
nant at seemg the Bussians established on the Black Sea, and
Girmitted unrestrained navigation in all the Turkish seas.

enceforth they had reason to tremble for Uie safety of their
capital, which might be assailed with impunity, and its supplies
intercepted, on the least disturbance that might arise between die
two Empires.
The many disasters which the Turks had experienced in the

war we have now mentioned, had a direct influence on the fiite

of Poland, which ended in the dismemberment of that kingdom.
This event, which had been predicted by John Casimir m die
seventeenth century, was brought about by the mediation of the
Courts of Berlin and Vienna for thf restoration of peace between
Bussia and Turkey. The conditions of that treaty, which were
dictated by the Empress Catherine II., having displeased the
Court of Vienna, which had moreover displayed hosdle inten*
tions against Bussia, by despatching troops into Hungary, and
taking possession of a part of Poland, which Austria claimed as
anciently belonring to Hungary, the Empress took this occasion
of observing to Prince Henry of Prussia, who then sojourned at

her Court, that if Austria seemed inclined to dismember Poland,
the other neighbouring powers were endded to do the same.
This overture was comirunicated by Prince Henry to his brodier
the King of Prussia, who resolved to act on this new idea. He
foresaw it would be a proper means for indemnifying Bussia,
contendng Austria, and augmendng his own territories, by
estaUishing a communicadon between the kingdom of Phiaaia,
and his dutchy of Brandenburg. These considerations induced
him to set on foot a negotiation with the courts of Vienna and
St. Petersburg. He gave the former to undentand, that if war
should break out between Austria and Bussia, he could not but
take part in it as the ally of the latter power ; while he repre*
sented to the Empress of Bussia, that if she would conaoit to

restore Moldavia and Wallachia to the Turks, and indemnify her-
self by a part of Poland, she would avoid a new war, wad ncili>

tate an accommodation with the Porte. In this manner did he
succeed, after a long and difficult negotiation, in recommending
to the two Imperial courts, a pngMt which was to give Europe
the eiample of a kin^om dismepbered on mere reasons of con^
Tanieaoe. A prelinunary agreitment was drawn up, in whidi
die equally or the lespecdve pordonB of the three coorta waa

4
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Mition to be ciTen to the Court of Vienna ; m the EmpiMe and
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At length the formal conrentionii were atgncd at St. retna-

burg, between the ministera of the three Courte(Aug. fi, 1778.)

The boundaries of the territories and districts, which were to

fall to the share of the three powers respectiTely, were there

deaniUvely settled and guaranteed to each other. They agreed

to defer taking possession till the month of September foUowmg,

add to act in concert for obtaining a final arrangement with the

RepuUic of Poland. The Empress engaged by the same treaty

to surrender Moldavia and Wallachia to the Turks, in order to

expedite the restoration of peace between her and the Forte, in

terms of that agreement, the dechmtions and letters-patent ol

ihe three Courts, were presented at Warsaw, m September

1778 ; and on taking possession of the terntones and districts

which had been assigned »!»«»»» ^^V P«Wished memorials for

estabUshing the legitimacy of their righto over the countries

which they ckimwT. The King of Poland and h» mwistry. in

vain claimed the assistance and protection of the powers that

guaranteed the treaties. They had no other alternative left,

dian to condescend to every thing which the three courts de-

manded. A Diet which was summoned at Warsaw, appointed

a delegation, taken from the Senate and the Equestrian order,

to traiMact with the plenipotentiaries of the three powers, as to

the arrangements of the diflerent treaties by which the provmces

already occupied were to be formally ceded to them on the part

of the Republic. These arrangements were signed at Warsaw,

September 18, 1773,and afterwards ratified by the Diet of Poland.

To Austria was assigned, in terms of her treaty with the Ke-

BubUc the thirteen towns in the county of Zips, which SJigis-

muwTKingof Hungary, had mortgaged to Poland mUlS;
besidM n«Sy the haTf ofthe Patatinate ofCracow, port of Sando-

mire. Red Russia, the greater part of Beb, Pocutia, and port of

Podolia. The towns m the county of Zips were agam mcor-

Dorated with Hungary, from which they had been dismembered

;

lind aU the rest were erected into a particular State, under the

nune of the kingdom of Galicia and Lodomeria. One vwjf

important advantage in the Austrian division Was, the nch saH

miMS inWielicdm,and Bochnia,and Samboi, which furnished

salt to the flicater part of Ptoknd."

{uwsia oC^^or her share. PoUsh Livonia, die grwtor

part of Witepok and Polotsk, the whole Palatinate of Mseislaw,
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•Mlibt tuo «M«itoiM of dM VtMmm of MMl.", 1W
iio twoliwi fOfiniiMPtii tlMf* ofFubtik

ni MoeUbw. Um Kiaf of FroMia had the ttoiM of Gnoi
Poland, sitaalod beyond the Not^e, ai well as th« whole of

Polish Prnaain, eieept the dtiea of Dantsie and Thorn, which

were reserved to Poland.^* That repuUie, in virtue of a treaty

with Uie King of Prussia, renouMed also her right* of d(nnaine,

and the reversion which the treaties of Welau and Bidgost had

secured to her with regard to Electwral Prussia, as weU as the

distrieto of Lauenburg, Butow, and Draheim. The j^rtion of

the King of Priiasia was so miuh the more important in a poli-

tical point of view, as it united the kingdom of nussia with his

possessions in Gormany ; and, by giving him the command of

the Yi'tula, it made hui master « the commerce of Poland;

especially of the eom-lrade, so vahtaUe to the rest of Europe.

The tune courts, in thus dismembering Poknd, renounced,

in the most formal manner, all forther pretensions on the re-

puWe ; and, lastly, to consummate their work, they paarad an
act at WarMW, by which th^ sanctioned the l^erum m<o, and
the unanimity in their decisions formerly used at the Diet in

state matters; the crown was decjaied elective, and foreign

prinees wen to be eieluded. Thr^reromtive of the King, i|l-

ready very limited, was ciremnscxibtd stiU more by the estauish-

ment of a permanent council ; and it was itatuted, that no one

oouU em change this coostitntiont of which the three powers

had beoome the guarantees.

[This partition of Pokndmust be regarded as the harlnngerd
the total ovwduDW tit the poUtieal syirtem which for three Imn-

dxed yaaia Iwd pcevailed m Buiope. After so many alliances

had been foniad; and so many wars undertaken, to picaerve the

wealnar st|^ MaiiMt the aoiqition of the grei^, we here find

thriopewanf^tlM first nwk omnbining to dismember a state

«rhieh had aetev giwi thim the sUghtest umfapage. The bar-

ii«ra hatwewi lafltimate rifl^ and aibitrarv power were thna

overtluwiro, padlenoeforth the destiny of inforiw states was no
' loBgar airafe. The system of mditicdeqniUbrtnm became the

ieat of iaaoiatMa, and many well disposed nien bejpn to rogaid

It •• a ehimm. Thoagh the chief blame of this tranaaemm

nauH fott OB tho eoorta of St Petwtabnrg, BeHhn, nid Tiemia,

tbaai of Londoi and Paris weioveoom^ces^ to the crime, Ity

altewiiy thia lyriiatiiwt tt> ha coiwnnniMitod ^

'

In Smim» the aiiatoeintie pyaleQ h«il

chanaaB whfah had b»en inlwiwud into tho

by ifca wwhtpm afim^^io Utief

Toi.n. 10
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tL ttitowew of opinkm, that to ndee the gtory of Swodw,

2d uTwU^the prince of Lifonta «.d F«»^J;%^»»;Sw to eoWTet; fHenddiip with Ftence and the ^jij, m
M^STrL Mcaie their eupport n coe of a ruptufe with RueMa.

T^r^n^on^ the oSThand, mainuuneX that Swwien. ex-

SfitodSMSe ™ec«iing war., ou^ht to engage in no under-

SSSir«?ini!t ffiSt. In preferring a 'P^J^.V^''^
SwIXno other object in riew than to maintam P««« «»*

SS ttSeretanding With all rtatee. without di-tincuon. Th««

tWihction., initiated by foieufn gold, acquired a new in^or-

tlwewhen the «ir broki out between Ruwia and the Porte.

HL in the Diet of 1769 that the Hat. ound mejn. to ^t

mnenion of the goTemment, by dewiTing the member, of the

KSSe «irtv of their principal impToymento. There wa. wme

2K ufbSfeTe that frencrin c^uence of her connexion.

^HTtfi^pSSyhid uire.e;y eSrtSrtir up Sweden.g«nM

Huiui anrSat the mi«ion of Vergenne., who paoed from

Cr.S;»Soprto Stockholm, had no other object thjin thi..

RuMrhadLn to make oTery exertion to raiM the c~ft and

KScHf the Bomief, in orfer to maintain ?««•;J'*
^we-

^-n In thew endeaTour., .he wa. awirted by the Court of

lS;doi?whnre« St oni; wiUing to «ipport ie intereet. of

bSmU^ but ghul of the opportunity to thwart France in her po-

***The*dSi of Adolphu. Frederic, which happewd in the

mStimt^SpeS^l* new field for intrigue in the I>i^jhich

SSroSS^oSSlon account of the accewion of h» wn and wc-

J^JToISmw III. (Feb. 12. 1771.) Thi. young pnnce at

Zr?«iM!«eSdtotween the two partie.. with a Tiew to^^^
a?Wtrith^iSTttle micceplat iJi^JJj;*-;^*^
SdmiitT. unUl the Bonnet., who were .upported by «^»«*««

SSS?wnt «> tea. to rehire on
2l»*^ •?"'S^^

HittTnot onlv from the wnate, but from all other place, and

SStiSfaSJldngdom. Licentiou«e«ithenbecame«xtwme;

^dS^wSthe royal «m.r alre^ ?!i^i£*i^
i&olphu.F.ederic,Aeyd«n«.d»djej^
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in anhad gained him a number of partisans. HaDOssimd i

eminent degree the art of dissimulation ; and while he

making every arrangement for a revolution, and concerting men*

suras in secret with the French ambassador, he seemed to have

nothing so much at heart as to convince the world of his sincere

attachment to the established constitution. It is alleged, that he

had sent emissaries over the whole kingdom to stir up the people

against their governors ; and that he might have some pretext

for calling out his troops, he induced Captain Hellichius, the

commandant of Christianstadt in Blekingen, to raise the^tandard

or revolt against the states who still continued their sittings at

Stockholm.

That officer, known afterwards by the name of OuitafiekeU,

or the Shield of Giutavut, publishedf at first a kind of manifesto,

in which he reproached the States for their misconduct ; which

he showed to huve been diametrically opposite to the public in-

terest and the laws of the kingdom. . Pnnce Cnarles, the Kinjg's

brother, who was at that time at Landscrona in Schonen, being

informed of the proceedings of the commandant of Christianstadt,

immediately assembled the troops in the provinces, and marched

to that pkce, with the intention, as is said, of stifling the revolt

in its birth. The news of this insurrection spread consternation

in the capital. The States were suspicious of the King, and took

measures to prevent the ambitious aesigns which thev supposed

him to entertain. Hellichius was proclaimed a reoel oy the

Senate, and guilty of high treason. The^ advised the King not

to quit Stockholm, the command of which was intrusted to a

senator, the Count of Kalling, with the most ample powers. At
length the regiment of Upland, whose officers were devoted to

the Senate, were ordered to the capital, with the intention, as is

supposed, of arresting the King. That prince then saw that he

had no longer time to delay, and that he must finish the execu-

tion of the plan which he had proposed.

On the morning of the 19th of August, the King presented

himself to the troops who mounted guard at the pauce ; and

having assembled the officers, he detailed to them the unfortu-

nate state of the kingdom, as being the consequence of those

dissensions which had distracted the Diet for more than fourteen

months. He pointed out to them the necessity of abolishing that

haughty aristocracy who had ruined the state, and to restore the

constitution to what it was before the revolution of 1680 ; ex-

pressing at the same time his decided aversion for absolute and

despotic power. Being assured of the fidelity of the guards,

who were eager to take the oath of allegiance to him,he ordered

a detachment to surround the Council Chamber where the S^

^0^
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fonowed Iw dl the eotUgti (or oubWc offlcw,) both cinl and

military. TIm amwt againat Hellichiui waa raToked, and the

fegiment ofUpland reeelred ordera to march back. The^ mea-

auras and some othen wera eiecuted with m much Mcul Md
punctuality, that the public tranquillity waa never disturbed t

and by fire o'dodf in Uie eTening of the same day, the reTolu.

tion seemed to be accomplished without shedding a single drop

of blood. Next day, the magistrates of the city took the oath to

the King, and the assembly of the States was summoned to meet

on the 21st. On that day the King caused the pahwe to be sur-

rounded hy troops, and cannons to be pointed into the court op-

posite the Chamber of the States. Seated on his throne, and

surrounded by his guards, the King opened the assembly by an

energetic discourse which he addrassed to the memben, in which

he painted, in lively coloun, the deplorable state of the kingdmn,

and the indispensaSle necessity of applying some jmami ramedy.

The new form of government which ne had prapwad was read

by his orden, and adopted without opposition by the whola four

orden of the kingdom. The king then drawanahK^Jiook firom

his pocket, and taking off his crown, began to aiiur Tt Daum,m
which he was joined by the whole assembly. Hattera passed

in the interior of the .provinces with as Uttle tumult and opposi-

tion as in the capital and principal cities. The King s brotben

received, in his name, the oath of fideUty on the part of the m-

habitants and the military. „ . , j
In virtue of this new form of government, all the fundamen-

tal laws introduced since 1680 wera cancelled and abohshed.

The succession to the throne vras rastricted to males only.

The Uneal order, and the right of primogeniture, as •etUed by

the convention of 1743, andby the decree of the Diet of 17«l,

were confirmed. The King was to govern alone, according to

the laws ; and the Senate were to be considered as his counsel-

Ion. All the senaton were to be nominated by the King, and ,

matten were no longer to be decided by a pluralUy of votes.

The senaton were simply to give their advice, and the decision

belonged to the King. Courts of justice, however, ;^w «*

cepted. The chief command of all the forces in Uie kiufdmn,

both by aea and land, and the supreme direction of the Exche-

quer. w«re ceoferwd on the King. On the report rf tto aenate.

he iiUed up all the high offices in the state, both military, civd,

^I^MdeiSaati^. Ha akme had the right of paidoomg, and

of sommoning the States, who could never aaaemUe on their
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own authority, except in a case wttew the throne became vacant,

by the total extinction of th« roval &iuJy . the male line. The
duration of the Di^ts was fixM for three mufifbi, and thtt King
had the privilege of .'?.i»aolving ihem at ti\e end of that tima.

He could make no new l#ws, nor interpret (he old onos, nor im>
pose subsidies or assossinent*; nor declare wai, irjthout the ad*

vice and consent of the States, He was allowed, however, to

levy an extraordinary tax, in cosfti where the kingdom inlgllt

be attacked by sudden invasion ; but on the termination of the

war, the States were to be assembled, and thu new tax discon*

tinned. All negotiations for peace, truces, and alliantt^!*, whe-
ther ofTensive or defensive, were reserved to the King, by whom
they were to ho referred to the Senate. If, in these coses, the

unanimous voice of the Senate was opposed to that of the

King, it became his duty to acquiesce in their opinion. Every
Swedish citizen was to do judged by his natural judge. The
King could attaint neitlicr the life, honour, nor fortune of any
citizen, otherwise than by the legal forms. All extraordinary

commissions or tribunals were to bo suppressed, as tending to

establish tyranny and despotism.

The revolution of Stockholm, of which we have just now
spoken, had nothing in common with that which happened at Co-
penhagen the same year ; and which, without in any woy af-

fecting the constitution of the kingdom, merely transferred the

reins of government from the hands of the reigning Queen to

those of the Queen-dowager."-
In a remote corner of Europe, there exited an association of

warriors, of a kind quite peculiar, namely, that of the Zaparog
Cossacs ; so colled because they dwelt near the cataracts of the

Dnieper, where thev served as a military frontier, first to the

Poles, and anerwards to the Russians. The chief residence of
these Cossacs was called Sctscha. It contained a considerable

mass of houses, scattered and badly constructed, and had a
small fort occupied by a Russian garrison, The position of
Sctscha had not alwavs been the same ; but it was ultimately

fixed on the western bank of the Borysthenes, opposite I^ime-
noi-Saton, an ancient fortress of the Russians, and was called

New Setscha. These Cossacs, knoti'n in Poland by the name
of Haydamaa, and formidable by their incursions and their de-

vastations, had adopted a rej^ublican form of government. Their
capital was divided into thirty Kurenet, or quarters, Every
Cossac belonged to one of these Kurenes. There he lodged
when he stayed at Setscha, and was obliged to conform to its

laws. AO those who belonged to the same Kurene» formed as i\

were one and the same uunilr. Like the ancient SpaiUti^i
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they were nourished with the same food, and ate at the Bwnc"

table. The OTeraeer of each separate Kuiene was called Atar

man, and the chief of all the Kurenes Koichewoi-Ataman. All

the chiefs, without distinction, were elected by common consent

;

the Ataman by his own Kurene, and the Koschewoi by the

whole Kurenes united. They were deposed whenever they be-

came unpopular. The assemblies of Setscha were either ordi-

nary or extraordinary. In that which was regularly held every

year on the 1st of January, they made a formal division of the

fields, rivers, and lakes, among the Kurenes. They made use

of lots in order to avoid disputes ; and they renewed Uiemevery

year, that a favourable chance might be giver, to all the Kurenes

in succession. At that assembly they elected new chiefs, if they

happened to be discontented with the old ones. As for the ex-

traordinary assemblies, they were held when it was m amtation

to undertake a campaign, oi to wake an excursion ;
and gene-

rally on all occasions \rtien the common interest seemed to re-

quire it. They had a judge and some other officers in Setscha.

The judge never pronounced sentence except in affairs of litUe

importance. Those which appeared more weiAty required the

intervention of all the chiefs. They would suffer no woman to

remain in Setscha. Those who were inclined to maixy were

obliged to remove elsewhere. To keep up their numbers the

Zaparogs received deserters and fugitives from all nations.

They were particularly careful to recruit their ranks wth young

boys, whom they kidnapped in their excursions ; and brought

them up according to their customs and manner of living.

The treaty of Andrussov between Russia and Poland had

left these Gossans under the common protection of those two

States. They^fenced that of Russia, and were continued

under jhe donunion of that power by the neace of Moscow.

Being afterwards implicated in the revolt of Mazeppa, they put

themselves under the protection of the Tartars of the Crimea af-

ter the battle of Pultowa, and transferred their capital of Srtscha

to the eastern bank of the Dnieper, nearer its mouth. Being

discontented under the Tartars, who repressed theur mcunioiu,

and often imposed exactions on Setscha, they took the resolution

df putting themselves once more under the dominion of Bus-

sia (1733.) The Empress Anne c<mfinned them m U>w pn-

Til^ras, and furnished money to assist them in rebailding tbeir

ca^al on the western hank of the Dnieper.
, i_ j

As they continned, Iwwefer, to eommit loUwry and ^nder
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cosed of having usurped posMsgibn ofseveral countries between

the Dnieper and the Bog; as well as of several districts which

had at all times belonged to the Cossacs of the Don. What
more particularly exasperated the Empress against them, was,

that being so obstinately attached to tneir absurd form of go-

vernment, they opposed every scheme of reform, the object of

which was to make them live in regular society, and m die

bonds of matrimony ; or to induce them to form themselves into

regiments, after the manner of the other Cossacs. They had

also refused to send their deputies to Moscow, at the time when
C&therine had sent for diem from all parts of the Empire, for

the formation of a new code of laws ; and there was some rea-

son to fear they might attempt to revolt, on account of the

changes which the Empress proposed to make in the (idminis-

tration of the government. These and other considerations in-

duced tlmtprincess to despatch a body of troops against Setscha

(1776.) Tne Zaparogs, attacked unawares, and inclosed on all

hands, saw themselves without the means of making the least

resistance. Their capital was destroyed, and their whole tribe

dispersed. Those who were not inclined to embrace another

kind of life, were sent back to their native towns and their re-

spective countries.

The succession of Bavaria^reverted of right to the Elector

Palatine, Charles Theodore, as head of the elder branch of Wit-

telsbach. That prince had on his side, the Feudal Law of Ger-

many, the Oolden Bull, die neace of Westphalia, and family

compacts frequently renewed between the two branches of that

house : all Europe was persuaded that, should the case so torn

out, the rights ofthe Elector Palatine would be beyond tJl con-

troversy. Meantime, the Elector Maximilian had scarcely

closed nis eyes, when several pretenders appeared on the field, to

dispute the ntccession as his presumptive heirs. The Emperor

Joseph IV claimed all die fiefs of the Empire, which his pfe-

decessors had conferred on the house of Bavaria, without ex-

pressly including the princes of the Palatine branch in Aese

mvesntures. The Empress, Maria Theresa, besides the fiefs (^

the Upper Palatinate holding of die crown of Bohemia, demuid-

ed all the couctries and districts of Lower uid Upper Bavaria,

as wdU aa of die Upper Paladnate, which had been possenad by

the Princes of Bavaiia>Stnabnigen, wIm had become extkiet in

Uas. 8h«alsoaIlM«dapfet«D(tediBTMtitaxe,trkidhtlie&ft>

pom Slffimraiid had gmatsd, in I486, to his aeiHB-latr Dulil

AOeit of AiMtria. Th«Bl8etMi^Dw»a|wof S«WBy,atol«l»

the iMt IttaetM of BavMria, tlMMglit iMfirifwtHM todii^

tSMaaX mem/kKutMOi Aa wtO^ oat l» b^ wty niliHifi.

H
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LMdy. the DokMof Heeklrabnig *ro«gkt fon»Md •nwiciwrt

deaA of MTwnon, which their uieotton hadobtaiiied firam th«

EnuMion, ortx the hmdgramte of Leuehteobng.

Bofon theae different dbims could be nwde known, the Aub-

triui troope had enterad Bavariit, inunedintely after the death ol

the Ute Elector, and taken poweetion of all the countries and

districta claimed by the Emperor and the Emprese-Queen. THe

Elector Paktine, intimidated by the Cabinet of Vienna, ac-

knowledffed the lawfulness of all the claims of that court, by a

eon rention which was signed at Vienna (Jan. 3, 1778.) but which

the Duke of Deux-PonU, his successor and heir presumpuw,

refused to ratify. That prince was supported in his opposiuon

bv the King of Prussia, who treated the pretensions ol Austna

as chimerical, and as being incompatible with the security of the

constitution of the Germanic body. The King interposedm this

aflhir, as being a guarantee for the peace of Westphalia, and a

friend and ally of the parties concerned, who aU claimed his pro-

tection. He demanded of the Court of Vienna, that they should

withdraw their troops from Bavaria, and restore to the Jilector

the territories of which they had deprived him. A negotiation

on this subject was opened between the two courts, and numerous

controversial writings were published; but the proposals of tlie

Kinir of Prussia not proving agreeable to the court of Vienna,

Conferences were broken off about the end of June 1778, and

both parties began to make preparations for war.

It was about the beginning of July when the King of Prussia

entered Bohemia, through the county of Glatz, and pitched his

camp between JaromiU and Konigratz, opposite that of the *.m-

peror and Marshal Daun, from which he was only separated by

the Elbe. Another army, composed of Prussians and baxons,

and commanded by Prince Henry of Prussia, penetrated mto

Bohemia through Lusatia ; but they were stopped in their march

bv Marshal Laudohn, who had taken up a very advantogeous

pbsition, and defeated all the measures of the Prince of PruMia.

At length a third Prussian army marched mto Austria and Sile-

sia, aad occupied the greater part of that province. Lurope had

never seen armies more numerous and better disciplined, and

commanded by such experienced generals, approach each other

to nearly widiout some memorable action taking place, ine

Emneror and his generals hadtho good sense to act on the de-

fend; whik the eflbrts of the King of Prussia, to U^^ghmto

a seneial engagement, proved altogether .unavaihhf^ ITua

muM*. who hadM a great many men by siikness a^ ^m-
Uoo, was eompeUBd to evwMate Bohemia about die aid ^uc^

Swi<P^^^^^ ^^ ""^ foUowvdby hit hrother rtwc^

i.
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Hmty. At ih* begteiiiiig of tlib fitat cunmigD, die BmpMi*
Qaeen bdag dsainMu of peaee, had wnt nmm Thagat to the
£ngorPlniMia,tooflfcrhimnewpnpo«ab. Aconfcwncewaa
agreed to take place r*: the eonrent of Brammn (Aug. 1778,)
which had no better suoeeas than th« preceding, on aceoant of
the belligeious disposition of the Emperor, who was for continu*

ing the war. At length the retom of peace was brought about
bv the powerful intervention of the courts of Yersaillea and St.

PetersMirg.

France, who was obli^, by the terms of her alliance with
Austria, to furnish supplies for the Empress-Queen, could not in

the present case reconcile this engagement with the interests of
hfer crown, nor with the obligations which the treaty of West-
phalia had imposed upon her, with respect to (he Germanic body.
Besides, the warwhich had broken out between her and Eng^d,
on account of her alliance with the United States of America,
made her anxious for the restoration of peace on the Continent,
for aToidinjpf every thingwhich might occasion a diversion of her
maritime forces. The Empress of Russia, who though*, her
glory interested, could not remain a quiet spectator ofa st.arale
which, if prolonged, mi^ht set all Europe in a flune. She de-
clared to toe Court of Vienna, that in consequence of the ties of
friendship and alliance whidi' subsisted between her and the
Court of Berlin, she would find herself called on to join her
troops to those of Prussia, if the war was to be continued. But,
before coming to that extremity, she would interpose her good
offices, conjointly with France, to bring existing differences to an
amicaUe conclusion.

The mediation of these two courts having been accepted by
the belligerent powers, a congress was summoned at Tesdien, in

Silesia, which was opened in the month of March 1779. The
Empress of Russia, to give the greater weight to her interfere

ence, despatched a body of troops to the frontiers, destined to act

as auxiliaries under the King of Prussia, in case the war should
happen to be renewed. Prince Repnin, who commanded that

body, appeared, at the same time, in the capacity of ambassador*
extraoroinary at the Cangress. France sent, on her part. Baron
de Bieteoil, Mr ambassador at die Court of Vienna. All thinn
being already prepared, and the principal difficulties removwl,
the peace was conclnded in less than two months. By this treaty,

the convention of te 3d of Jantiaiy, made between the Coort
of Vkmna and the Elector Fidatine, was annufled. Auatriawta
nqniMd to |dve up dl hm posseasiona in Bavaria, except th«
pkEces and aktiiets akoatsd betWMn the Durabe, the inn, and
the S«]a,^R^h were ceded to her as all she could cbim of the

'5*
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ioeoMnoa of Bavuim which die hid naonacod mAemort*»•

J3«MMt. Thtitafe of fl^eEmpiie. which had bwu confer,

wdon tha Hoa»«f Biww.F«>w -fe-^d by,th«t trerty to the

EleSr P«latino Mid hk irhol* fcmily ; « wdlM th«e «^
in the Upper P^ktiwUe, widlioldliig of the Crown of Bohemia.

The Eleclor PiUtine eagivvd to pay the Elector of Saxony,

for his aUodial rights, the sum of «x miUions of flonns, money

of the Empire i while the Emprees-Queen jfave up to the said

prince the nghts which the crown of Bohemia had over certain

ieigniories lying within Saxony, and possessed by the Counts of

SiEonburg. The Palatine branch of birkenfeldt, whose nght of

succession to the Pkktine estates had been disputed, on the

wound of their being the issue of an unequal mamage, were

Sow decUred capable of succeeding to aU the estates and pos-

sessions of the House of Wittlesbach, as comprehended m the

family compacts of that house.

The exiting treaties between the Court of Vienna and the

Kine of Prussia, and also those of Westphalia, Breslau, Berhn,

and Dresden, were renewed and confirmed; and a formal ac-

knowledgment made to the royal line of Prussia, of Uieir right

to unite the margraviates of ifaireuth and Anspach, failing the

present possessors, to the hereditary succession of the Electoral

of Brandenburg ; which right the House of Austria had called

ia quesUon during the dispute which we have already mention-

ed. As for the House'of Mecklenburg, they granted to it the

orivileire of the mm appdlandoM virtue of which, no one could

carry an appeal from the tribunals of that country to the sove-

reicn courts of the Empire. The two mediating powers under-

took to guarantee this treaty. Thus the war for the ""ccession

of Bavaria was checked at its commencement. The following

peculiarities are worthy of remark, viz. that the Palatine family,

who were the party chiefly interested, took no share m it
;
while

Bavaria, the sole cause of the war, was no way engaged m it

;

and the Elector Palatine, who had even refused the assistance

of the King of Prussia, was, nevertheless, the party chiefly ben-

efited by the peace, by means of the protection of that prince. .

The House of Austria having failed, as we have just seen, m
her project of conquering Bavaria, tried, in the next Pfce, to

get Session of that country by way of exchange tor the Ne-

dierhmds. The Elector Palatine appeared wiUmjf to meet the

views of the Court of Vienna ; but it wa. not so with the Duke

ofDeux-Ponts, who haughtUy oppo«jd Ae exchange; whJe the

King of Prnssia, who supported It, was obW to Kknoiyledgj

ffiuch an exchange was inadmissible, «?j" •PI»"»»?'\iS*

tofonner treaJe^aud to the best interests of the Germanic body.
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TIm Oout of Vieniw then ahmdoiwd thia piroteet, at leait m
appearance ; bat the akim v^hdi it haa catued thraugfaoat thto

Empire, gave rise to an aMoektioa, Imovni by die name of the

Oermanie Confederation. It y/^^'mmdm-Mt Beriin (July

S3, 1785,) between the three Bki|lm ofBa«Qi|iv, Briuidenbiirg,

and Bmnswick-Loneburff ; baal^ iivemi pwrwiae— of the Im-
perial State who adhered to ft. Ilda 't«|WBia|idlii, purely de>

tensive, had no other object Am ^ jJMieititioii 'm the Ger-
manic System, with the right*and fat&Hmpni of alllti members.
Thd Revolution in North iUmcksa, dtlaaii'M (o be placed

among die number of those great events which belong to the

peneial history of Europe. Ikaidn die Hiiij^inary war which
It kindled between France and BngluMl,and in which Spain
and Holland were also implicated, it may be regarded as the

harbinger of those revolutions which took place soon alfer in

several of the Continental States of Eun^. The Englith
colonies in North America were no otherwise connected with
the mother country, tlun by a' government purely civil, by a
similaribr of manners, and by customs, which long usage nad
rendered sacred. They were divided into provinces, each of

which had its particular constitution more or less analogoas to

that of England, but imperfectly united with the mother conn-
try, because thc( inluilntants of uiese^rovinees were not repre-

sented in the national Parliament. If they had been so, Great
Britain would certainly never have eqjoyed diat monopoly which
she had reserved to herself, agreeably to the colonial syvtem 6f

all modem nations. The exclusive privilege of sending her
commodities to the Americans,by fettering th«r industry, alien-

ated their afl^tions from Ensland, and made them naturallT de>
'sirous of shaking off her ydce rand diis propensity conM not

*feil to increase, in proportion as these ctdimies inqeased in
streiogdi, population, and werith.

' One consideratien, however, lifatly to seeote their aUeglaaie,
was die protection wiiich Bn^and granted 'Stts^ against di^
powerfol neighboors the Frmeh in Canada, die Spiniaids hi

Florida^ tad die Barbarians in die West The Gankdians, ea-

peci!|lly, prcnred darinffqnd.trovblespme nei|^iboiu8 to.N«|# jitig-

und, ^hfeh rendered the assistaliciB md profeedoa.ofm iBMier
country indispoisabie. The aspect of affiiin dtanfad aif dM
time M dM neaee of Puis (ITSd;) Btti^iirii^ by jetdpitf'vda^

•essiMi (tf 4knda and Florida^ brthr»9 Mi m ^imd
tadMd dM ddofifeft to her govenuMnt. ]>a|ivM«d diiiv''

die tenor of die Fkeneh, and haHing io noie MfA'flf'i

eueeonr to pMtoet them Ami dMir«tlacha^ die Aumrieatti 1

to coMertmmum fer oaliiod^g ttcnsMiy fiott dto 4
ion of Britain.
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addwasaJ dwnjar lettme te aU the eehniee, «thartiM dwm tn

act in eoneartfcr the anipoit of their lights egainsttte mother

eountfy. The rsselutiens which soaae of the eolonise had al-

ready adopted, of prohibiting the use of cemmeditiss maanflw*

tured in Cheat Britain, became romnwin to all the colonies; and

the Americen merchants in genesal, eonntamandsd the goods

which they had ordered from Bi^hind, Scotland, and Ireknd.

'

The spirit ot reroit thus extending wider and wider, the British

goTenunent determined to employ troops f«r the lestoiation of

order and trinquiUi^ in the colonies, and making them respect

the sovereignty of Cfieat Britain (1760.)

Affitirs were in this situation when Lord North, who had been

I^aced at the bead of the administration, succeeded in cahning

the minds of the colonists, by pessing an act which abolished

the obnoxious taxes, with the single exception of that on tea.

The view of the minister in retainmg this tax, was not of reap-

ing any adTsntage from it; but he hoped by this trifling duty

to accustom the colonies to support greater taxes. The.Ameri-

cans were very sensiUe of this ; however, as they imported very

little tea from England, and as the Dutch frmished them with

this article by way of contraband, they showed no symptoms of

resentment until the year 1773. At that time, the Parliamoit

having given permission to the East India Company to export

tea to America, of which they bad hurge supplies in their ware-

houses, the Americans, indignant to see this Company made the

organ of a Uw which was ouous to them, resolved to oppose the

kndhig of these tea cargoes. Three of the Company's vessels,

freighted with this articto, having arrived at Boaton, and prepa-

ring to unlMd, the inhabitanto boarded them during the night

of die 21st of December, and threw all the cheeU into the sea,

to the number of 34S. In the other provinces, they only sent

back the ships loaded with this obnoxious commodity.

On the news of this outrage, the British Parliament thought

it necessaiT to adqit rigorous measures. Three acts were pasesd

in succession (1774,) Um first to lay the port of Boston under in-

terdict ; the second to abolish the constitntion and democratic

government of Massechusetts, and substitute n tayal govern-

ment; and the third to authorise the edonial govemocs to trans-

port to Bngknd the Americans iriio were aocuaed <tf rebdHon,

to be tried at the Court of King's Bench. Graeral Ch«e was sent

to Boston widi a bodyof troops and ssvaml vessds to carry these

coercive measnree into efieet By thm adeptbg decisive mea-

snres, the IkMOk Fsriiamaat hi vafai flattsied ttemsebes, dtat

they cenld reduce, by finee, a eoatinent ao vast, and so ]

fiemtte aether eeustry, as dnt of Amatiea. " '

TOt. D. 11
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Alt thty etwM hvn waccMiti, ih» tpirH and nAtuw of Uie

beiiiff totimidStedW th«M actti wmnly e^uaed the exam of

tin nrovinee whichWbe« ttogted oat for pamihmont.

iCMyienl Cdngiws, compowd of th« wpw^ntatiws of aU the

declaied the acta of the Britiih Patbament against Massochu-

•etta. to be unjust, oppreesiTe, and unconstituticnaL They

•neU never mow to import articles of commerce from Groat

Britain : ud to present an address to the King, and a petition

to the House of Commons, for the redress of those grievances of

which the colonies had to complain. This latter •teP.l>«];»»g

produced no effect, and the Parfiament having still persisted in

their rigorous measures, hostilities commenced in the month ol

April im. The American Congress then conferred the com-

Jmd of their army on George Washington, a nch planter m
Virginia, who had acquired considerable nuhtary repu^Uon by

his success in opposing the French in Canada ; and at the same

time, to raise theImmediate supplies of which the colonies stood

in ftoed, the Congress agreed to issue paper money, ««««»»t
£

meet the unavoidable expenses of the war. A declamUon, imb.

lished in the month of July, 1776, explained the reasons which

had compelled the Americans to take up arms ; and announced

their int^tion not to separate fiom Great »"»"»• n"*?^'
STstem of absolute independence. But as the British Mmistry

bd made extraordinary efforts for the campaign of 1778, and

taken a body of German troops into their pay, Uie Americans

SWht proper to break off atfalliance with ESngkna, that they

miffht have recourse in their turn to the protection of foreigners.

The independence of the Colonies was therefore formaUy de-

cUred5« Act of Congress (July 4, 1776.) They then drew

up aitides ofconfederation and perpetual unionamong theStates

of America, to the number of jhirteen provmcw, under the tiUe

^LtMMiStatei^Ammca. .
In virtue of this mi«m..eadi

of tho States iwnained master of ito own legislative and mter-

nai adminirtration, vrhile the Congress, which vras composed of

deUties fiwn all the colonies, had the power of renting all

mStieal affiOn; that is to say, every thing concenung war or

Mww. alliances, money maltflrs, weights and measiyos, poate,

jBTTas well as the sittlement of anv diiferences which mtah

•S» bJtween two or more of the confed-:-te States. The first

fevMiaUa aetioiifor the Americaiw^their w«JJ8~^,gj|[:
iLl was that at Tnnioa on the Dekwaw, (D^- 96> VH^)

wC« aa»«l WasUngton satpriawl a body of Hasawia and
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EngUah, and made theoi priaoMia. B«t tk* ttaat which ia

aooMd^gfree eat the aaal to the iadapandaBea of Anariea, waa
the important check which General Burgoyne OMt with near
Saratoga. Havinff advanced from Canada to auNwrt the opera-

tions of General Howe, who waa marching on Philadelphia, he
was compelled by the American troops under General Oatea to

lay down hia arms, by a capitulation which was aigned in the

camp at Saratoga (Oct. 16, 1777.) The newa of thia diaaater

was no sooner received in Europe, than France, who, during
the time that England waa occupied with the diaturbancea in

America, had put her marine on a reanectable footing, took the

resolution of acknowledgingthe New Reiiublic, and entered into

a formal alliance with it. Treaties of friendahip, alliance, and
commerce, were concluded at Paris between them and the Uni-
ted States of America (Feb. 6, 1778.) France demanded as a
primary condition, that the United States should not lay down
their arms, until Ensland had acknowledged their independence.

The notification which the Court ofFmnce made to that of Lon-
don of this treaty with the United States, became the aignal of

war between these two nations.

This war which Fiance had undertaken against England for

the free navigation of the seas, was the first which did not in-

volve the continent of Europe, as it was confined entirely to

maritime operations. The European powers, far from thwart-

ing France m this enterprise, applauded her success ; and while
Great Britain depended on her own strength, and had not a sin-

gle ally on the Continent, France contrived to interest Spain
and Holland in her cause.

Spain, after having for some time held the rank of a media-
ting power, entered into the war in fulfilment of those engage-
ments which she had contracted, by the Family Compact ; and
as reacted Holland, England had determined to break with
her. The British ministrv were offended at that Republic,which,
instead of granting England the supplies that she was entitled

to claim in virtue of former treaties, had lent itself an accomplice
to the interests of her enemies. The Dutch, on their side, com-
plained of the multiplied vexations with vHiich they were inces-

santly harassed by the British privateers. They had acwoht
to protect themselves aeainst these, under the shield of mat
armed neutrali^ which ue Empress of Russia had just negoti-

ated for protecting the commerce of neutral States ; and it waa
in order to prevent their accession to that neutrality, that Eng-
land made such haste to dedaie war againat the RepubUo (Dae.

20, 1780.)

Without entering here ialto th« detaila of that war, the pnua*

anMi
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WhM hiwdUtiM eommnesd bttivwB Fnaot nd Baglud,

tkt ktur had a vwy giMtt wpwioiitjr in msTitlin. iitttngth. 81m

IwdamiaaatdMtwotftitniitiMortlMriobe. Tbe number of

bar ««M«liWM pradiffioiM. Hot MMMtb ware ovOTloaded with

atone. Her doek-yardi were in the greateat activity ; bat after

fianee and Spain had united their naral force, it waa no longer

poMiMe for dreat Britain, obUged aa the waa to diride hw
atteiurth. to defend her diatant poMeaaiona againat the numerooa

attaeka of the French and iheir alli«». Not fewer than twent^r-

line, liie firat naval action waa fouAt near uSuit (July 87,

1778.) between D'OrriUiera and AdicnalKeppel. Thia action,

the glory of which waa churned equsJly by both natwna, waa aa

ind5w?eaa^loatofthoaewhichfoh^.;»ed{t. Tbe only deciaire

Dominica and Saintea. The Bngiiah Adnural haTing broken

the French line, auceeeded in taking five ehipa of flMlme, inclu-

ding be Admiral'a, and had tiie honour to carry him priaoner

A?U»e beginning of the war, the Engliah ettippedtiie French

of their poMeaaiona in tiie Eaat Indiea, auch aa Pondichernr,

Chandenuwwe; and Blah*. They took from thwn the wlanda

of St. Peter and l-i^auelon, aa well as that of St. Lucia, and

Qorea on the coast of Afnca. The French afterwards repaid

themaelves for tiieae loser.,W conquering Uie islands rf Domin-

ica, St. Vincent, Grenada, Tobago, St. Christophers, Neris and

Montesemt All tiie forts and establishments of tiie Englwh

on tiie Senegal in Africa, as well as Gondelore m tiie East In-

diee, fell into their posaession. , . , l- v
The Spaniturda made tiiemselrea masters of ihe forts which

tiie BnglSioccupiod on tiie Missiesippi. They took fort Mo-

bile or Condi, in ancient French Louisiana, and subdued the

tHMle of Weatem Florida, witii tiie town of Pensacola. In

Europe tiwy recovered, witii tiie assistance of tiie French, the

iriandof Minorca, witii port Mahon and fort St Phihp ;
but ihh

oombinad fewea of die two nationa faUed in their •nterpwo

•gainatGibnltar. Thia place, which waa bravely defended bjr

%neral Elliot, vraa twice reBeved widi supphes by tiie BnoUah

flut flirt bf Admiral Bodney (1780,) and aftwwaida by Iioia
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Howe (178B.) TheioatbffbatiorieaiaffmladbyM.D'ArfMi,
which wore direeled against the ffarrisen, wore desnoyad by th«

rad'hot buUeta which *he Bnguah eomiMndor shawwod apon
them in mat proAision. It waa chiefly this ebotiaalo datemi-
nation of the Spaniards to recover the rock of GKbialtar, that for

a long time deprived France and Spain of the advantafoa whidi
ought to have accrued to them firom the combination of their

naval strenffth against Great Britain. As for the Dutch, thsy
experienced heavy losses in this war; their islands of St. Eu«
statia, Saba, and St. Martin in the Antilles, were seised by the

EnffUsh, who carried off immense booty. Besides their esta-

blishments of Demarara and Essequibo m Guiana, those which
they had on the Malabar and Coromandel coasts, especially Ne<
gapatam and Trincomalee, on the coasts of Ceylon, were reduced
in succession. The French succeeded, however, in reconquer-
ing the Dutch Antilles, and the fortress of Trincomalee.

In North America, the success oT the war was for a long time
equally balanced between the English and the Americans. At
length Lord Comwallis, afterhavinffconquered the two Carolinas,

advanced into Virginia. He took York Town and Gloucester

;

but having penetrated into the interior of that province, Generals
Washington, Sochambaud, and La Fayette, turned Uieir forces

against him, and were supporred in this attack hv a French fleet,

which the Count de Grasse had brought to their aid. Lord
Comwallis, surrounded on all sides, and shut up in York Town,
was oblised to capitulate (Oct. 19, 1781,) and surrendered him-
self and his whole army mrisoners of war. This event decided
the fate of America. The news of it no sooner arrived in

England, than a change took {dace in the British ministry.

Lonl North and his colleagues resigned, and were replaced

by the members of the opposite party. The new ministry

attempted to negotiate a special peace, either with the Ameri-
cans or with the Dutch ; out their efibrts having poved unsuc-
cessful, they adopted the alternative of recognising the iad^
pendence or America, and then entered into a negotiation with
France. A conference was opened at Paris, under the madia'
tion of Josej^ II. and the Empress of Bussia. It continued from
the month of October 178S,tiil September 1783, when definitivo

treaties of peace were signed at Pam and VersaiUes betwa—
Ghreat Britam, Fraoce, Spain, and the United States of America.
The conclusion of the treaty between Eng^d and Hollimd did
not tidce pUuse till the 90th May 17SA.

In virtue of these treaties, the independence of the Thirtaoii

United Statea of America was acknowledged by Eng^d ; and
the boundaries of the respective poosessions of the two powers

VOL. U. U *
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•^obtainod tho right of fithing on the bonki of Newfoundland,

uid in all other pkcea where fiahing had till then been practiied.

• The French fieheriee at Newfoundland, were Mttled in a man-

ner more adranlageoua than by the former treatiei. The blands

of St. Peter and Miquelon were ceded with full privileges to

France. In the Antilles, France retained St. Lucia and Toba-

go, restoring to England Grenada and the OrenBdines, St. Vin-

cent, Dominica, St. Christopher, Nevis, and Montsenat. In

Africa, the forts and settlements on the Senegal remamed in

the possession of France, and the island of Gorea was restored

to her. In the East Indies, all the French settlomenU such as

Chandemagore, Pondicherry, and Maho, were restored, and Eng-

land engaged to make some additions to Pondicherry. The

clauses in the former treaties relative to Dunkirk were abolished.

The island of Minorca in the Mediterranean, and the whde of

Florida in America, were ceded to Soain, who restored to Eng-

land the islands of Providence and Bahama; and moreover

granted the English the liberty of cutting logwood or dyewood

m certain places on the Bay of Honduras. Finally, Holland

ceded Negapatam to England, and granted to British subjects a

free trade in the Indian Seas, whore the Dutch had till that time

laaintained an exclusive commerce and navigation.

Such is an outline of the treaties of Paris and Versailles,

which terminated the American war. France thereby main-

tained the baUnce of maritime power against England, whose

Tast naval superiority had alarmed all the commercial States of

Europe. [It is true that this advantage was of short diuatton,

as the English recovered their superiority, and during the French

Bevolution, carried it to a pitch which it had never before reach-

ad; besides, their commerce suffered no check by the loss of

their extensive colonies. The growing industry of the new Re-

pobhc had more need than ever to be supported by all the cmu-

ttdand ewdit which the merchants could find in the mother

eoontry.1 France acquired the dory of having contribul»d, by

hm efllorta, to esUblish the new Kepublic of the Uuted States,

which,by ths vast extent of its territory, the progressive increase

•f its popuktioD, its industry, and ito commerce, must exercise,

in eoaiM of time, a prodigioas influence on the destinies of

Om menMrnble event, which has some lefitnnee to dw AmM-
iouiWW, wMthe confiBdmey of the Northern powms,under the

titb of tho Anmi NmOrmUtf. That war, which was pwdy
MittiiB% haviaf |iv«nm Mloaiifaing •haitfW th« eoi^
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of the North, br the denumd whkh the beUiserent powen mada
for wood for ship buildinvand naval stores of all kinds, England,

ill 01 ler to prevent the rrehch and Spaniards from procuring

the^ ommodities in the North, took advantage of her maritime

Hap^iriority, by seizing, without distinction, all merchant vessels

under a neutral flag; and confiscating all articles found on
hoard, belonging to the subjects of hostile countries. The Em-
press of Russia, wishing to put a stop to these depredations, re-

solved to protect by force of arms, the commercial interests of her

subjects. By a manifesto which she addressed to France and
England (February 1780,) she informed these powers, that it

was her intention to maintain free intercourse for all ofllects

which might belong to the subjects of those nations at war ; ex-

cepting only genuine warlike stores, such as powder, balls, and
cannon, and in general, whatever might be reputed contraband

goods ; in virtue of the 10th and 11th articles of her commercial

treaty with Great Britain (1766.) She did not rest satisfied

with maJcinff this deckiration herself. She engased Sweden
and Denmark to publish similar ones ; and entered into a con-

tract with those powers, for the purpose of protecting the navi-

gation of their subjects by means of convoys, and for rendering

each other mutual assistance in case of any insult ofiered to

their merchantmen. The CotArt of Copenhagen declared more
especially (Aug. 10, 1780,) that the Baltic, by its local situation,

being a shut sea, no ships of war belonging to the belligerents

could be admitted there, or allowed to commit hostilities against

any one whomsoever. Several of the Continental powers, such

OS the King of Prussia, the Einperor Joseph II., the Queen of

Portugal, and the King of the Two Sicilies, joined the Armed
Neutrality, on the principles established in the declaration of

the Empress of Russia. France and Spain applauded these

measures, and the principles which the Empress had thus sanc-

tioned. England dissembled, pretending to refer to treaties,

and to wait a more favourable opportunity for explanation. But
in order to prevent the Dutch from taking shelter under the

armed neutrality, she declared war against that Republic, even

before the act other accession to these treaties had beea ratified

by the powers of die North.

New disputes had arisen between the Russians and the Torks
after the peace of Kainargi. The haughtiness of the Porte waa
anwilUng to admit the iiidependence of the Tartars, whieh ww
saaetsMMdhythatpe^ee. He was indignant to see UieRussiaoa

pam^Ung thnr flaff even iindw the waUs of Constantino^ ; and
moMOTsr, he triM every stratagem to elude the ezeeutioB e(

those vtieles in tiM tieiiljr whi<4t did notmeet with hit approW

I-



ita. BoMia, OB hu put, iviio itgHdid ths faiJlBudhMt of
dM OriaiMM • tin towaidi th« «(iMvtifla ifWaabhioui|p^
iaeti. ezpoUsd tha Kluui Dowkt GhMmy^wlio ms fkyosaStif
ladiiMd towarda the Porte, and put Salun GhMmyb his pktoe,

who WM dtToted to the interMto of Ihariit. ThielitteirhkTiiig

been diepoeaeeMd bjr Selim Ouenyi whh the mmetance of Ae
Porte, tluB Empran marched a body of trof^a into the Crimea,
under the command of Sawarow (1778t) and restored her pro*

teg6 to the throne by force of anas.

The Turin made great preparations for war, and a new mp«
tnre betweeu the two empires was expected, when, by tlM inter*

position of M. de St Priest, the Frencn ambassador to the Tnric-

ish Court, the Divan consented to an accommodation which was
concluded at Constantinople (ICarch 21, 1770,) under the name
of the Esmlieative Convention, The independence of the Cri*

mea, and the sovereignty of Sahin Guemy, were thereby acknow*
ledged, and confirmed anew. Russia and the Porte engaged to

wiudraw their tioom from that pemnsula, as well as frwn the

island of Taman. The Porte promised especially never to d*
lege any pretexts of spiritual alliance, for interfering with the

civU or political power of the Khans. The free intercourse be-

tween the Black Seaand the White Sea, was secured in the most
eqness manner to all Russian vessels that were of the form, siae,

and cqtacity, of the ships of other nations who carried on trade

in the ports of Turkey.
This convention did not restore any permanent good under-

standuog between the two Eimtures ; new troubles were not lorg

in springing up again in the Crimea. The Khan Sahin Gueray
was once more expdled by the pnrtv adheiiiw to the Turin
(1788.) A Russian army rnimediately entered that peninsula,

and restored the fugitive lEhan ; while a Russian fleiet sailing

from the port of Aaofi^ cut off the malecontents from all commu-
nication vrith Constantinople. Under these circumstances, the

EnfNss Catherine IL thought the moment had arrived for phi-

cing the Crimea among the number of her own provinces. She
oaused her troops to occupy that peninsuh,as well as the whole
ti Cuban ; and expelled the Tuna tnm Taman, of which they

had made themselves masters, with the view of opening a com-
OHUiieation with the Tartaia. Finally, she explained, in a man-
iftato, the motives which induced hsr to unite me Crimea to her

&Bpire, together with the isle of Taman, and the Cuban, and
laquked Sahin Gueray formally to resign the sovereignty vriuch

ha had enjoyed for so short a tuis (June SS, 1783.)

That event was a terrible blow to the Ottoman Forte. The
iahabitanti of Constantinople loudly demanded war; but tha
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DivM, wk$ wm» aensihle ef Aeir weakness, aaad •wr »——
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vMrtoavoidit The pMpentioiis of the Bvseians both by ssft

and hmd, were immente ; aaitheve subsisted a co-mmtran and

a nerfect inteaey betwten the Couru of Vienna and St. Peters-

burg. England tried hi i«Mi to engage the Turks to take up

anu, but they were withheld by France and Austria. Instead

of fiffhting, they were reiolved to negotiate ; and a new treaty

was signwi at Constantinople (Jan. 8, 1784.) The soveiwgnty

of the Crimea, the isUnd of Taman, and aU the part of Cuban

which lay on the right bank of the river of that name, and form*

ed, as it were, a frontier between the two Empires, were aban-

doned to Russia. The fortress of Ocakoff, to which the Tar-

tars of the Crimea had some claims, was ceded to the Porte,

with its whole territory. Thus ended the dominion of the Tar-

tars in the Crimea, once so terrible to Russia. The Empress

formed the whole of that vast country into two new govern-

ments, Taurida and the Caucasus.^

There had existed for a long tune certam disputes between

the Dutch and the government of the Austrian Netherlon^, as

to the execution of the Barrier Treaty (1716,) and that of the

Hague (17ia) They had neglected .to define precisely the

lUmts of Dutch Flanders, which these treaties had point^ out

rather than determined ; and for a long time the Imperial Court

had ceased to pay the Dutch the subsidies which the Earner

Treaty had stipulated in their favour. That court would not

consent to agree to a definitive settlement of these limits, or the

payment of UM subsidies, until EMfland and Holland should co-

opemte with her in repairing the Barrier towns, whose fortifica-

tions had been ruined during the war of the Austrian Succes-

sion. She demanded, also, that these powers should unite ftw

concluding a treaty of commerce, and a torifi" favourable for the

Low Countries, as they had engaged to do by former treaties.

At length the Emperor Joseph 11. thought he might avail him-

self of the war which had onsen between England and Holland,

to free the Austrian Netherlands entirely from the claims which

the Barrier Treaty haA imposed on them. The order for de-

molishing all the fortified places in the Netherlands compre-

hended toe Barrier towns ; and the Dutch were summoned to

withdraw their troops from them. These republicans, not be-

ing aUe to solicit the protection of England, with which they

were at war, found themselves obliged to comply with the sum-

mons of the Emperor. Their troops then evacuted all the Bar-

rier towns in suecesrion.
. ,_ . J A

Hiis com^iame on the part of the Dutch, encouraged the

Bnpeior to wtMid his ptetensioM Mitt farther. Not central

rf*^
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and instead of making his new demand a lubject ofraegotiation,

he todi poesesrion or the forts, as w«U as of the towns and dis»

triets included within the limits which had been fixed by this

latter agreement. The Dutch baring addressed their com-

plaint* to die Court of Vienna against these violent proceedings,

the Emperor consented to aptn a conference at Brussels (1784,)

for bringing all these disputes to an amicable termination. He
decUred, at the opening of the uieeting, that he would desist from

all the cUims which he had ai(ainst the Republic, provided they

would grant the Belgic provinces the free passage and navi^«
tion of the Scheldt ; witn the privileee of direct commerce with

India, from aU the ports in the Netherlands. But while proposinff

this state of things as the subject of negotiation, he announced:,

that from that moment he was firmly resoivinl to consider the

Sbheldt as free ; and that the least opposition, on the part «f.die

States43eneral, would be, in his eyes, as the signal of hestili*

ties, and a declaration of war. The Dutch, without being in-

timidated by these threats, declared the demand of the Emperor
to be contrary to their treaties, and subversive of the safety

and prosperity of thair Republic. Vice-Admiral Reynst was
ordered to station himself, with a squadron, at the mouth of the

Scheldt, and to prevent all Imperial or Flemish ships from pass-

ing. Two merchantmen having attempted to force the passage,

the Dutch gave them a broadside, and obliged them to strike.

The Emperor then regarded the war as declared, and broke

off the conference at Brussels ; he had, however, made no pre-

parations ; and the Low Countries were entirely diverted of their

troops, magazines, and warlike stores. The prince had flatter-

ed himself, that the Court of France would espouse his quarrel,

and that he would obtain from them the supplies stipulated by

the treaty of Versailles. But Fiance, who was then negotiating

a treaty of alliance with the Pepublic, easilyforesaw, that if she

abandoned them at that partiuular time, they would be obliged

to throw tiiemselves into the arms of England. M. de Maille-

bois then got orders to pass to Holland, while France set on foot

two armies of observation, one in Flanden, and the other on the

Rhine. The Kin« wrote to the Emperor very pressing letters,

wishing him to aaopi pacific measures.

These proceedings and the numerous difficulties which the

war of the Netherluids presented to the Emperor, induced him
to^aeeept the niediatk>n df the Cmut of France ; a negotialaon

OB thk aabject waa entered into at Veraaillea. The Kb^iw
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driafe penisted at first in maintaining the liberty ofthe Scheldt,

hut atterwards became less rigid on this point. He was con*

tent to enforce his other claims. This negotiation was as te(fi-

ous as it was intricate. It occupied the Inrench ministry dar-

ing the greater part of tne year 1785. The Emperor inristed

much on the cession of Maestrieht, and the territory of Outie«

Mcuse. Fromthis demand he would not recede, except on the

i<ayment of a large sum of money by way of indemnity,' and
another in reparation uf the damage which the inundation of

Flanders, ordered by the States-General, had occasioned to his

Austrian subjects. By the peace which was signed at Fcmtain-
Ueau, the treaty of Munster (1648) was renewed ; but nothing
was said of the Barrier trea^, nor of that of Vienna (1731.)

They agreed on shutting die Scheldt from Saftingen, as far aa
the sea ; as well as the Canals of Saas, Swin, and other com-
mnnications with the sea in the neighbourhood. The States-

General engaged to pay the Emperor, in lieu of his claims on
Maastricht and the Outre-Mouse, the sum of 9,300,000 Dutch
florins ; and another of500,000 florins for repairina the damases
done by the inuncbtions. That Prince got ample satisfaction

on the subject of most of '.lis other claims ; and France under*
took to guarantee the treaty. Immediately after it was signed,

they renewed the negotiation .respecting the treaty of alluuiee

projected between France and the Repiuilic. This treaty was
also signed at Fontainbleau (Nov. 10, 1785) two days after the

treaty of peace.

Various intestine disturbances at that time agitated the Re|nib>

lie of the United Provinces. The animosity of the Repubhcan
party against the Stadtholder and his partisans, had been re-

vived more keenly than ever, on account of the war in Ame-
rica between France and England. The Republicans iei»roach-

ed the Stadtholdp- for his devotedness to the interests of Eng<-

land, which had loade him nedect their marine, and fiul in ue
protection which he owed the Dutch commerce, in his capacihf

of Admiral-General of the forces of the RepuUic. The di^
ferent magistrates of the municipal towns, in order to discredit

the Stadtholder in the opinion of the public, encouraged peri-

odical writers to inveigh against the person of William V. and
his adminiatration. They blamed his counsellors, and esoedally

Louis Ddce of Brunswick, who, as governor to the Stadtholder

during his minority, had had Uie |»rincind diieetioa of affiura,

and who still continued to aid him with nis eonncila.

The city of Amsterdam, whidi had alwajrs been distingnidi*

ed for its onweition to the StfedthoMer, was the first that da>

tte removal of the Doka, whrnn they T
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friBM wn cooMUcd 10 mign. (1784,) ami cvm to wididiaw
a—itlw tenitofiiw ofdwByiblie. Th«i«tifeBMiitofUMDaln—bold«Md the omoneBtioi tlM Stadtholdor, who loon wntbo*
voBdaUboaiidi. Thotpoi^,|Miri]raiMloenuic in its origin, had
DOMi aftermutdi niniinoed uf • mnltitadt of d«noent«, who,
ot ooolontod with hmnbling the Stedthold«r, ettaeked ofen
the po#er of the magiatntee ; and tried to change the constitu-

tioa,byienderinff the goTenunentmora pqiohur ud demoeiatie.

In die principal towna, anoriations were formed under the

name of Free fiodm, tat ezereiring the citiiens in the manage*
ment of arms. The party oppoaed to the Stadtholder toolc ue
name of Patriott. "Diey were secretly supported by France,

who wished to employ tfiem as an instrument for destroying the

influence of England, and attaching the RepuUic to her own
interests. A popular insurrection, which happened at the Hague
(1785,) furmsbed ^e States of Holland with a pretext for re*

moTing the Stadtholder from the command of that place, which
was intrusted to a Council. This blow, struck as a prerogative

which was regarded as inherent in the Stadtholdership, induced

the Prince of Orange to quit the Hague, and fix his residence

in the province of Uuelders, the States which were most par-

ticukrly devoted to bun. An attack which the prince nuule

against the towns of Elbniv and Hattem, for refasing to ex*

ecute the orders which he had intimated to them in the name
of the States of Guelders, exasperated the minds of the Dutch.

It added to the strength of the ntriotic party, and encouraged
the Slates of HollaiM to make a renewed attack on the Stad-

tholdership ; and even to go so &r as to suspend the prince firom

ine (hnetimis <rf Caplain^Qeneral of that province.

The Court of Berlin had taken measures, both with the

States-General and the province of Holland, to facilitate an ae*

commodation between toe two parties. Frederic William II.

who sufloeeded his uncle Frederic the Great, (1^6,) sent to the

Haffoe, with this view, the Count de Gorts, his minister of state

;

irime M. Gerard de Rayneval was ordered to repair thither on
the part of France. A negotiation was opened between thme
twe njnislers and thenrincipal hwders of the Patriotic party,

Imt widuNtt oflect Their animoeities rather increased, and the
FMriots bidtt out into every kind of vi<rience. They dismis*

•ad dM magiatfates of the cttief towns by force, and rej^aeed

dMOi by their own adheienta ; a step which obliged the arialo*

I toeoaleaee widi die StaddiaUer^i party, in e>der to widi*
' dM Auy at dM imablieanft. A civil war seemed le aH

iasviuMe. In diia state of natters, dMFkiMeie of
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Orange took the resolution of repairing in person to the Hagae,
with the design, as she alleged, of endeavouring to restore
peace. She was arrested on her route by a detachment of the
republican corps of Gouda (June 28, 1787,) and conducted to
Schocnhoven, whence she wfas obliged to return to Nimeguen,
without being able to accomplish the object of her journey.
The King of Prussia demanded satisfaction for this outrage

offered to his sister. The States of Holland, not feeling dis-
posed to give it in the terms which the King demanded, he sent
a body of 20,000 men to Holland, under the command of the
Duke of Brunswick, who, in the space ot a month, made him-
self master of the whole country, ond even obliged the city of
Amsterdam to submit. All the former resolutions which had
been taken for limiting the power of the Stadtholder, wule then
annulled, and the prince was re-cstabliahed in the plenitude of
his rights.

Although the subsistence of the alliance between France and
the Republic was obviously connected with the cause of the
Patriots, the former took no steps to support that party, or to
oppose the invasion of the Prussians. France bad even the
weakness to negotiate with the Court of London, for disarming
their respective troops ; declaring, that she entertained no hos-
tile intentions relative to what had passed in Holland. The po-
litics of the States-General from that time, underwent a com-
plete revolution. Benonncing their alliance with France, they
embraced that of Prussia and Great Britain. By the treaties
which were signed at Berlin and the Hague (April Id, 1788,)
these two powers undertook to guarantee the resolutions of
1747 and 1748, which made the Stadtholdership hereditary
in the House of Orange. France thus shamefully hwt tho
fruits of all the measures which she had taken, and the soma
which she had lavished for attaching Holland to her federativo
system, in opposition to England.
The troubles which we Imve just now mentioned were soon

followed by others, which the innovations of the Emperor Jo>
seph II. had excited m the Austrian Netherlands. The difiei^
ent edicts which that Prince had published since the first of
January 1787, for introducutg a new order of admmistration in
the Government, both civil and ecclesiastical, of the Belgic pro-
vinces, were regarded by the States of that country as contrary
to die established consutution, and ucompatible with the oi^
gagements contracted by the soveie^ on his accession. Tho
nmt excitement which these innovadons causcNl, induced tho
Bmperer to recall his edicts, and t» icttore things to their bb'
oioilt foodng. Noveithekos, aa the public mind had been
oi» n. 12

I
I
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MnMi on both aidei, dktinlMaieet were speedily renewed. The

Bnuporor having deminded a aubaidy, which was reftised by Urn

Slates of Brabant and Hainauh, this cireumstance induced: him

to levoke the amnesty which he had gmnted ; to suporass die

States and Sovereign Coancil of Brabant ; and to declare, that

he no longer considered himself bound by his humgural Can-

trmet. A great number of individuals, and several members of

tlM States, wei« arrested by his orders. The Archbishop of

Meehlin, and the Bishop of Antwerp, were susoected of having

itnnented these disturbances, and saved themselves by flight.

Two factions at that time agitated the Belgic Provinces, where

they fanned the flame of civil discord. The one, headed by Vonk,

an advocate, and suf^iorted by the Dukes of Ursel and Arem-

berg, inclined to the side of Austria. These limited their de-

mands to the reformation of abuses, and a better system of re-

presentation in die States of the Netherlands. The other, nndei

the direction of Vandemoot, and the Penitentiary Vanenpen,

while adhering to the suj^port of the ancient formo, pretended to

vest in the States, tluit sovereignty and independence of which

they wished to demrive the House of Austria. The partisans o(

Vonk hoped to emct, by their own means, the reforms which

they had in view; while the adherento of Vandemoot founded

dMV hopes on the assistance of foreigners—especially ofPrussia,

whowould not fail, they supposed, to seiie this occasion of weak*

aniag the power of Austria. This latter party had undertaken

to open an asylum for the discontented onnigranto of Brabant, in

the territory of the United ^evinces in the neiriibonrhood of

Breda. The two parties acted at first in concert Vandermersch,

arwdve of Menm in Flanden, and formeriy a Colonel in the

A«itrian service, was niOpoaed bv Vonk, and received as Oen-

mri Iw both parties. AbodyofUie insurgenta, under the com*

muoA of Vandermersch, maidied to Turnhout in Brabant, and

TCpalsed the Attstrian8,who had eome to attack thtm under the

wdin ef General Sehroeder. This first success gave a stimu*

hia to Ike hmmeetimi, which spread from Brabant over the other

9eMe provinces. The Austnans abandoned by d^frees aU the

flriadlaai towna and plaeea, and retired to the fortrau of Lmwm*
|«M. VMidemeot made hia triumphant entry into Brandi.

<lki 6latos of Bnbuit aaaembled m that dty, and prodafaadl

«Mlr Mspendenee (Dae. W, 1769.) The Emperor Joseph U.

iMK^eclBMd to hare (brfeited the aoveraignty, by having vnrih*

«iiih»eBgat«OMntawhk&hvbiid emnaimderby his Ina^pund

^Sa^tannle of BnAe«t wumohi Mowed h^ dn odier pra-

AaataanMyof Depntiea, from all dM Belgie pronneea.
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was fOTMd at Bniaaels (Jaa. 11, 17M.) They aigMl aa Aet,
bv which theaejHovincea joined in a eanliBdMtaey, oadarthatiAi
of the United Belgic States. The rights of sowMunty, m m
tu as regarded their common defence, were vealea in a Com-
gross, composed of deputies from the dlflennt provinces, under
the name of th» Soterei^ Congrm tftlm Bdgk Statu. Badi
province preserved its mdependence, anl the exercise of tih*
legislative power. Their union was declared permaMmt uuk
irrevocable. They meddled neither wiUi religion nor the eoB>
atitution, and they admitted no odier representatives dian thoaa
who had been already nominated. Thii ktter detenninatioii
highly displeased General Vandermersch, and all those ofVonk^

ry,
who had as much horror for an oligarchy in the States aa

the despotism of the Court of Vienna. The party of th»
States prevailed nevertheless by the influence of Viuidemoot^
and the instigations of the priests and monks. Vandermersch,
and all the zealous partiiMns (rf* reform, were removed from th«
management of afTairs. The former was even arrested, and
General Schonfield put in his place. Ruinous impeaehmenia
and imprisonments were the consequences of this triumph of the
aristocratic faction.

These divisions, added to the death of Joanih IT., which h«p>
pened in the meantime, produced a change favoumUe btS»
interests of the Court ofVienna. LeopoU II., who succeeded
his brother on the throne of Austria, seemed disposed to tenu*
nate all these diflfennces; acid the Belgic Congi«ss, seeing they
could not reckon on the assistance of ftveign powers, were ako
desirous of coming to an aoeommodatien. The Court of Berim
had refused its protecUon to the Belfllans, and that of London
was decidedlyojqwsed to their independence. These two couitL
conjunctly with the United Provinces of the Netherlanda, nil»
poaed their mediatimi for aUaying those diaturbances. Ths
Emperor Leopold solemnly engaged, under the guarantee ef ths
three mediating powers, to govern the Netherhmds agiaeahly to
the constitution, laws, and wivileges which had been in font
under the Empress Maria Theresa ; never to do any thiiw Id
their prejudice ; and to annul whatever had been dime to tha
contrary under the reign of Joseidi 0. A dedaratioa publialMd
by Leopold (Nov. 17f»,) ei^ouied all his Belgic subjects to tt^
anew the oath of allegianee. That Prince granteda gcn«ri
and unconditional pardon to all those who should laydown ihtii
arms within a given time. All the provinces in snceessum •>•
knewledged their allegiance. Brussds owned her gataa to AtAus^ tioopa (Dee. % 1790,) and the patriots VaMnpen wd
Voodtmoot took refuge in HoUaad.

-wpw -n*
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The animoaity which had for a long time subsisted between

RoBsia and the Porte, occasioned a new war between these two

powers in 1787. The Turks could not endure the hnmiliftting

cMiditions which the late treaties with Russia had imposed on

them. The high tone which the Court of St. Petersburg used

in their communications with the Porte, wounded the pride of

the Ottomans ; and the extraordinary journey of the Empress

to Cherson and the Crimea (May 1787,) in which she was ac
companied by the Emperor Joseph II., created alarm even in

the city of Constantinople. The inhabitants of that ^apitnl

thought they could perceive, in that journev, a premeditated de-

sign in the Courts of St. Petersburg and Vicnua to annihilate

the Ottoman Empire, and divide the spoil between them. The

Court of London, supported by that of Berlin, dexterously fanned

the spark which lay concealed under these ashes. They wish-

ed to be avenged on the Court of St. Petersbtirg for the diflicul-

ties which she had thrown in the way of renewing their treaty

of commerce ; as well as the advantageous conditions which she

had granted to Franco by the commercial treaty concluded with

that power. The great activity with which Russia had carried

on her commerce in the Black Sea, since she had obtained en-

tire libert" by her treaties with the Porte, excited like\yise the

jealousy of England, who was afraid that the commercial con-

nexrons which she maintained with that power, through the

Black Sea, might thereby be destroyed. The Turks, moreover,

had to complain of the Russian Consul in Moldavia, who, as

they alleged, sought every means to interrujjt ihe peace and good

understanding between the two Empires. They demanded that

he should bo recalled, and moreo%'er, that the Empress should

ranounce the protection of Prince HeracUus, and withdraw her

troops from Georgia. Finally, they wished that all Russian

vessels that passed the Straits should be subjected to an exami-

nation, in order to prevent contraband trade.

These demands were no sooner made, than the Divan, with-

out ^ting for an answer from the Court of St. Petersburg,

determined to proclaim war (Aug. 18, 1787,) by sending the

Russian minister, M. do Boulgakoff, to the Castle of the Seven

Towers. On the news of this rupture, the Empress despatched

a considerablo force against the Turks ; her troops extended

from Kaminiec in Podolia, to Balta, a Tartar villago on the

ftentien of Poland, between the Dniester and the Bog. Prince

Fbtemkin, the commander-in-chief of the •nny, had under hhn

Sawmrow, Repoin, Kamenskoi, and odiers. The Emperor Jo-

aMb II., aAer having for some time supported the character of

mediator between the Turks and Russians, engaged in the war
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H tha aUy of Buaak (Feb. 0. 1788.) Ha attaekad tha Toika
in Moldavia, and on Mveralpoints of Hungary. Marahal Lmi>
don ucikrtook the tiege of Belgrade, of which he made himaalf
maaiar (Oct. 8, 1780.) It wh obvious, however, that tha pro-
SXitu of tha Austriana did not correspond either to tha abili^ of
their generals or the superiority of tneir arms.

Another enemy of Russia appeared on the siage. Oustanu
in., King of Sweden, listened to the insinuations of the Cabi>
nets of London and Berlin, and made a diversion in fiivour of
the Porte. That prince, after renewing his alliance with tha
Porte, commenced the war against Russia, at tha very instant
when the whole of her forces were turned against the Turks.
A land army was formed by his orders in Finbmd, while a
Swedish fleet, consisting of twenty ships of the line and tan
frigates, advanced on Cronstadt, and threw the city of St. Pe-
tersburg into a state of great terror. An engagement between
the two fleets took place near the Isle of Hooghuid (May 30,
1780.) Both sides fought with pqual advantage ; but an un-
foreseen event disconcerted the measures of the Swedish mo-
narch. After he had made his dispositions for attacking tha
city of Fredricksheim in Finland, severaJ officers of his army
refused to march, alleging as a reason, that the constitution of
the kingdom would not permit them to be accessary to an oflbn-
sive war, which the Swedish nation had not sanctioned. Tha
example of these oflicers occasioned the defection of a great

Cof the troops. The expedition to Finland failed, and the
sians thus gamed time to put themselves in a state of defence.

The Empress, thiu attacked by the King of Sweden, claimed
the sni^lies which Denmark owed her, in virtue of the alliance
which subsisted between the two States. The Danes fitted out
a squadron, and marched a body of auxiliary troops into the go-
vernment of Bohus, which they soon conquered (1788.) From
Bohus they marched U> West Gothland, and hud siege to Got-
tenbnig The King of Sweden hastened in person to the de-
fence of that place, one of the most important in his kingdom.
It would certainly have &llen, however, but for the powerfol
intervention of the Cabinets of Lmsdon and Berlin, who abUg-
ed dM Court of Cmpenhaoen to conclude die Cerent traeaa
with Swaden (1780.) and to tiiapt a perfect nentra%, vrm
widi die conseiM of the court of St Fetardmig.
Hie war between the Swedes and die SaaaiHM waa dMBeoa-

foadla naval opaiMioas, dia saeeeai of which, in dM cunoMgi*
•'J'SO and 17fo,waa naariy equal on boAsidaB. ThaikAtl
wlu^tho Swadiak fleet sasUnod in tiM Otdf af Yjkwf(M
3, 17W.) waaaaapanaaiadby Om nekmy whiakditKiagar9m'

MJ
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J— ^:.<^ In tiimiAn <Julv 9. 10.) •! Swenkwund otot th«

Sis action, which c«rt the feuwian. ""'"y ™"' »"*> » ST*
nnmber of their shipe, tended to accelerate the peace between

ZlwJ powei Thi King of Sweden being deserted by the

/Couro/Londonand Berlin, who had drawn h.m into the war.

I... liTrrified lett the RuBiians ahould take advantage of the dis-

^tlnu thlt p«v.?W a«ong the Swedish Noble., to penetrate

into the interior of hi. kingdom. He willingly accepted the

suitable condition, which tie Emperor of Russia proposed to

X Peacrwa. concluded in the Plain of Werefa. near the

rilJrKvmen (Auir. 14. 1790.) between the advanced poata of

r tSTami : fnd the Umit. of both State, were re^-tab-

liahed on the footing of former treaiie..

A. to the evente of the war between Russia and jhe Porte,

thev were entirely in favour of the former power. A body of

*&::":»?.. il conjunction with ;»-
A«»;-n^J/i,»«i!

themselves master, of Choc«m (Sept. 1788.)
*2^"f '^'J"

5n undertook the siege of the important fortrew of Ociakoff

SL 17?Wd airried^e place by a«mult, in .oite of the cou-

^ou. defence made by tfie Turk P« whoWm-o-
JJ-JK the .word, and a great P-^ «f »>«

'"WXSr Wt^
Se «ime fate. Suw«ow wd the Prince of CoburgWtAe

Turk, near Fockwni in Moldavia (July 21. 1789.) 1^ jame

oSieral. with the aMi.tance of that Prince, gained «J»nUiant

Stoi? orer the Turk, near Martinesti. on the l«nkjofA.

Rvmna (Sept. 22.) which gained him the epithet of ilyiiwM»*».

tK ngSf thefortrewoTBender. wa. an i™™**"^ .»i«-

qu«ice of that victo^. Beaides the province pf
0^"J«f »Jj

whole ofMoldavia and Bessarabia, with TuU^t. Ittkai. Kjha, and

ritlfand the fortres. of Sudioukkale. in T«rk..h Cubw. IW

«Kce.iively into the hand, of the Russians. The talang of

bmael by Suwarow. occasioned prodigious •l*'^^*"'; ." '^^

£e llTW of 30.000 Ottoman. ; without reckoning the pnwnew,

who amounted to the nnmber of 10.000. «...
rrhSLvlctorie. rtirrmi up the jealouay of »>» Bn»"^^„"X
tnr who fitted out an expe««tion to make a new divernon in fc-

^r of thXte, andSgied their aUv. the Kmg o ftu^
ITAMiiateh a body of troop, to the frontiers of SUeaia and

PouT NotcSiinp WmSf to th«« opar.tio«».thatP«^

nmeloded a fonnml al&nce with the Porte, to
*J»** »»J£^

todedue war agdnM the Auatriana, a. weU as the Hw««nj!
"|

JLMuZTiwSwring. The Emperor. Leopold n.,yiddM

M^MM. ooooliidtd HI agMMBMit at BmehmbMh (J«l]r irr.
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1790,) with the Court of Euriin, by which he granted an armis-

tice, and consented to make a special pence with the Porte on

the basis of the tMui ante bellum. This noace was signed

at Saistown, in Bulgaria (Aug. 4, 1791,) under the mediation

of Holland and Prussia. The Emperor restored Belgrade, and

in general, all that he had token from the Turks during the

war. He agreed to retain Chociim no longer than the concln*

sion of the peace between the Russians and the Turks ; only

they promised him a more advantageous frontier on the leR

bank of the Unna ; and on the side of Walluchia, the river

Tiema was adopted as the boundary between the two Empires.

The Empress of Russia having resolved not to receive the

proposals wnich the two allied courts offered her, then coYitinued

the war alone against the Porte, and her penorals si^aliied

themselves by new exploits. At length the British ministry be-

ing convinced that this Princess would never yield, thought fit

to abandon the terms which, in concert with the Court of Ber-

lin, they had demanded, as the basis of the pence to be conclud-

ed between Russia and the Porte. • Besides, they were desirous

of making up matters with Russia, at the time when she de-

tached herself from France, by renouncing the engagementa

which she had contracted with that power by the treaty ofcom-

merce of 1787, with the Court of Berlin. The British minis-

try agreed never to assist the Turks, should they persist in re-

fusing the equitable conditions of peace which the Empress had

offered them. '
. ** . nn.

A negotiation was opened at Galatz on the Danube. The

preliminaries between Russia and the Porte were signed there

;

and the definitive peace concluded at Jassy in Moldavia (Jan.

9, 1792.) This treaty renewed the stipulations of all former

treaties since that of Kainargi. The Dniester was established

as a perpetual frontier between the two Empires. The Tbrka

ceded to Russia the fortress of Oczokoff, with all the coantry

lying between the Bog and the Dniester. The cession of th«

Crimea, the isle of Taman, and part of the Cuban, Iving <m tha

right bank of the river of that name, was confirmed to Russia.

A lie Porte likewise engaged to put a stop to the piracies of the

Barbary Corsairs, and even to indemnify the subjects of Rnaaia

for their losses, should they not obtain reparation within a lim-

it^ time. Russia likewise restored all her other conqneala;

onW atipulating, for certain advantages, in favour of MoUaTin

ana Wdlachia.
It had been agreed between the plenipotentiariea of tlM tw*

BmpiiM, thai Ae Porte should pay a sum of VlkfMfiMM
piatMnifoindmniiiyRuaaiRforUieeiqpensesof thoww. B«t

wmm
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iomMdiatoly afttf Um cooehMioa of th* tiMtjr. Um SufNM g»rt

iBtinuuioa that she would ranouneo thii pavmonl in fovoor of

Um Pteto ; • pioM of feMrarity which oxclted th« •diKimtion

of tho Ottoawn ptoiiipototitmnM. Tho poaeo of .Jmsjt nve
MW •n»tgj to tho conumrco of iho RuMiam on tho Bwck
8m ; and tho EmproM foandod tho town and port of Odama,

which u situatad on a bay of iha Black Sea, between the Bog

and the Dniester, about nine leaguea dittant ttom Ocakoff.

OHAFTER X.

rauoD a.

Prm tUt eommtmtmtnt of tht Fnnek Bntiution to th$ down-

fall of BtumoforU. a. ik 1789—1816.

Tbb period of the French Bevolation, on which we are en-

tering, doea not' comprehend more than twenty-fire years ; but

that short space contains more lessons of important instruction

than the two centuries which preceded it. In course of that

time, the condition of Europe was entirely chanoed. The po-

litical system, which it haa cost the combined labour of three

hundiea years to rear, was overturned from its basis, burying

kingdoms and whole nations in the ruins.

It was an era fertile in examples both of virtues and vices.

It diqtlayed the extremes of suOering and violence, of meanness

and magnanimity. Kingdoms ro^e and disappeared by turns.

N«w prTaciples in morals and politics flourished for a da/, and

w«n quickly lupersedei by others. Europe was subdued and

ensbived, first in the tame of liberty and equality, and after-

wards to gratify the ambitioD of a conqueror. At length an

aud was put to this reign of despotism ; and the nations of the

Continent were deliveied from a usurpation which rhey had too

loiiff supported with patience.
, . ,^ *-. .

The system of political equilibrium invented in the fifteenth

eaotsry, and estaUished by the treatiea of Westphalia and

Utveeht, was totally overthrown by Fnnee, during the period of

i^eh we speak. Two eansee aecelsratad its downfrdL Tha

Inl was the violation of ita fiindam—tal fgindplea, by the thiea

powns iriio dismembered Poland,—an act which made jaitice

and aMitf yiald toeonvanifnee, aad sat an example that aunt
Mo«« itsMifmii to thair own saeurity. The other WM tha

whkh ipMfaiM in the OabioeU of Eutope, that
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the project of founding an universal monarchy was for ever

hopeless and viflionnry—a perBuasion which had lulled them

into a state of fatal repose. This project, however, which thoy

thought impracticable, "wos actually cnrricd into execution

;

though it appeared under a new form. Tho dnring iridividuol

who conceived the dcsi|;n, gave it the name of tho Fedtratire

Syttem. By hiM plan, the aiffcrcnt States on the Continent were

to preserve an apparent independence, wlmncvor this did not

thwart his own views ; but tnoir policy wns lo be entirely sub-

servient to his interest, and to be rcgulntcil according to his di-

rection. In this manner ho undertnoli to conquer tho whole

world, with tho aid of the FodornI Slates, wlio wore obliged to

espouse his quarrels, ond to rnnke common cnuso with him
against every power that refused lo submit voluntarily to his

sway, or to ihat of his family, whom he piiiccd na his vassols op

some of the most ouLient thrones of Europe.

To this was added another, which he cnllod the Continental

System. Its moin object was to exclude Orent Britain from all

commerce with the other European states. By this means he

hoped to deprive her of the command of ihe sea, of which she

was now undisputed mistress ; to annihilate her commerce ; cut

off the sources of her wealth; ruin her mnrine ; and even to

overthrow tho constitution, which had so long l)een theboastond

happiness of the English nation.' Had it been possible to carry

this project into execution, the Continent must necessarily have

been impoverished and ruined.

The twenty-five years of which we are now to give a brief

outline, are so crowded with events, that, for the sake of perspi-

cuity, it will be necessary to divide thorn into separate periods.

In the history of Fronce, the natural divisions are the five fol-

lowing, viz. (I.) From the opening of tho Stales-Generali May
16, 1780, till the abolition of Monarchy and the Constitutional

Government, Aug. 10, 1792. (2.) The Reign of Terror; from

Aug. 10, 1792, tUI Oct. 26, 1796, when the Convention ceased

to govern France. (3.) The Republican Government; from

Oct. 26, 1706, till May 18, 1804, when Buonaparte was 'ieclared

Emperor. (4.) The-Reign of Napoleon Buonaparte ; irom May
18, 1804, till March 30, 1814, when the Allies entered Paris.

(6.) The Restoration of the Bourbon dynasty, a^er an exile of

more than twenty years.

These divisions point out the most remarkable changes that

occurred in France during this period. Nevertheless, as we
must notice the events which took place in the rest of Europe, a
more convenient division will be as follows. (1.) From the

commencement of tho French Revolution till the Peace <^

1
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AnuMWiMuch 87, 1808. (8.) Fnm tha FbMsa of Aoumm tUl

the jear 1810, yth.en the power of Fnnce wms at its greateat

height (3.) From the end of die year 1810, till the Treatv of

Pans in November 1816, which includes the decline and fiul of

the French Empire under Buonaparte, and the restoration of a

new political system in Europe. After giving a sketch of the

various events which happened in France, we shall shortly ad*

vert to the revolution which the different states of Europe un*

derwent during the same time. The affairs of other parts of

the world can only be taken notice of, as they may happen to be

connected or interwoven with those of Europe.

We now return to the first of these periods, commencing with

the origin of the French Revolution (May 1789,) and ending

with the Peace of Amiens.

The primary and elementary causes of the Revolution in

France must be traced back to the disordered state of her finan«

ces, which began under Louis XIV. ; to the general immorality

which prevailed under the Regent Orleans to the maUadmin*
istration of the government in the reign ol lioma XV. ; and,

finally, to the new doctrines, both religious art I political, which

Ind become fashionable after the midSe of the eighteenth cen*

tury.

tt is not to be denied, that there were many abuses in the ex*

istinff government of France that required to be corrected. The
royal prerogative at that time, may oe called arbitrary rather

than despotic, for the Monarch had, in reality, greater power

than he exercised. The persons and properties of the subject

were at the disposal of the crown, by means of imposts, confia-

eationa, letters of exile, tec. ; and this dangerous authority was
reaiBted only by the feeblest barriers. Certain bodies, it is true,

possessed me^ns of defence, but these privileges were seld<mi

( /'respected. The noblesse were exempted from contributions to

1^ the state, and totally separated from the commons, by the prohi*
' faitton of intermarriages. The clergy were also exempted from

taxation, for which they substituted voluntary grants. Besides

these oppressive imposts, the internal adminutration was badly

organized. The nation, divided into three orders, which were

again subdivided into several elassea, was abandoned to all the

ai(ila of despotism, and all the miseries of partial representation.

The noblesse were divided into courtiers, who livra on the &•

Toor of the prince, and who had no common sympathiaa with

the people. They held stations in the army for which they

were not quali&d, and made a trade of all i^pointments and
offices of trust. The dergv were divided into two elaases, one

of which was destined for toe bishopries and abbacies with their
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rich revenues, while the other was destined to poverty tmd la*

hour. The commons scarcely possessed a third part of the

soil, for which they were compelled to pay feudal services to the

territorial barons, tithes to the priests, and taxes to the King.

In compensation for so many sacrifices, they enjoyed no ri^ts,

had no share in the administration, and were admitted to no pub*

lie employments.
Such was the condition of France when Louis XVI. ascended

the throne. This order of things could not continue for ever

;

but with proper caution and skilful management, many salutary

improvements might have been introduced, without plunging
the nation into rebellion and anarchy. Louis XVL nad just

views and amiable dispositions ; but he was without decision of

character, and Lad no perseverance in his measures. His pro*

{'ects for regenerating the State encountered obstacles which he
lad not foreseen, and which he found it impossible to overcome.

He was continually vacillating in the choice of his ministers

;

and his reign, up to the assembling of the States-Gleneral, was
a complication of attempted reforms, which produced no benefi-

cial result. Maurepas, Turgot, and Malesherbes, had been sneees*

sively intrusted with the management of affairs ; but they found
it impossible to give satisfaction to any party. Their em)rts for

retrenchment displeased the courtiers, while the people were dis-

contented at the continuation of -existing abuses. The exhaust-

ed state in which the American war had left the finances of the

kingdom, and the unskilfulness of the ministers ; one of whan,
the celebrated Necker, could contrive no other method of repur*

ing these losses, than by means of forced loans, which augment-
ed the national debt, and added to the other embarrassments of

the pfovemment The plan of M. de Calonne, another of the

ministers, was to assemble the NotaUes, or respectable and dig*

tinguished persons of the kingdom (Feb. 23, 1787,) widi the

view of obtaining through their means those new imposte which
he could not expect to m sanctioned by the Parliament of Fails.

But this assemMy seemed little disposed to second his designs.

They discovered, with astonishment, that within a teW yean
loans had been raised to the amount of one thousand six hun-
dred wid forty-six millions of francs ; and that then was in an-

nual deficit in the revenue of one hundred and foi^ nulUon.
This diseovery was the sigml for the retirement of vahmne.
His successor, Cardinal Brienne, the Archbishop ofToolonw,

tried in vain to overcome the resistance of the Ptoliament, who
deeland, by a solemn protestation (Bhy 3, 1788,) that the rig^
of gmtiiM^ppliesbeioagedtotheStates-Gteneimialone. Looit
X^., yicMing to thiaapresiion of the public opinion, promiwi

mum^.^'-mimmm iw**"^



144 CHAPTEE X.

to aasemble the deputies of the nation. A second tai ziiag of

the Notables, held at Versailles (Nov. 6,) deliberated as to the

form and constitution of the States-General. M. Necker, who
was recalled to the ministry, counselled the King to prefer the

advice of the minority, who had espoused the popular side ; and
proposed to grant to the Tiers-Etat, or Third Order, a double

number of Representatives in the States-General ; which advice

was followed.

The States-General were summoned to meet at Versailles on

the 27th of April 1789. The number of deputies was twelve

hundred ; six hundred of whom were of the Tiers-Etat, three

hundred of the noblesse! and three hundred of the clergy. The
King opened the assembly in person (May 5, 1789.) It was
accompanied with great solemnity and magn ificcnce. The clergy

occupied the first place ; next came the noblesse. The Tiers-

Etat followed last. These individuals comprehended the choice

of the nation ; but the gieater part of them were entirely inex-

perienced in state affairs, and not a few of them were imbued
with the principles of the new philosophy. The majority pro-

{)osed to regenerate the government according to their own specu-

ative notions ; while others secretly entertained the hope of

overturning it, to gratify their own antipathies; or to satiate

their avarice and ambition.

A difference immediately arose on the question, whether they

should sit according to their orders. Conciliatory measures

having been tried in vain, the deputies of the Tiers-Etat resolved

to declare themselves a Natimud Assembly. The King having

ordered them to suspend their sittings, they changed their place

of assembly to a Tennis Court, where, in opposition to the Royal

Authority, they took an oath never to serarate until they had

acmeTed the regeneration of France. The majority of the

dergy, and tome of the nobles, joined this tumultuous assembly.

Louis XVI.t by a Ro^ Sesiion (June 23,) condemned the con-

duct of this meettng ; abrogated its decisions ; and published a

declaration containing the Uisis of a free constitution. But the

authority' of the King had now ceased to be respected. The
NatioQuI Assembly refused to accept from him as a boon, what
they were preparing to seize by force. Akrmed at this opposi-

tion, Louis commanded the nobles and the clergy to join the

popular party, or Tiers-Etat, as a laeasure for conciliating the

pubUemmd.
The prime agent in this revolution waa Mirabeau, a man of

•n amintiotts and turbulent spirit, who inflamed the Assembly

\tf h^ violent baitnguea. A demagogue from interest, and of

good abilitiest though immontl in his character, he was resolved

NH
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Ml
to build Us rortane oiTttf public tnmblm, and to inreT«it,1nrall
meaoB in his power, thelht mnptoma of a return to mbormna*
tion and tranquillity, t^ Duke of Orleans supplied numey
to corrupt the troops, and excite insurrections over all parts of
France.

In the mean time, the King assembled an army at Versailles,

'

under th» command of Marshal Broglio ; and banished Necker
(Jtt^ II*) withwhom he had some just reasons to be disjrfeaaed.

This was 4e signal for a popular commotion. Paris was in a
state of tin neatest fermentation. iRne press inflamed the pub-
lic mind. The people discussed in difjiMfl^a^ those questions
which were agitated in the Assembly. '*9liiUe aenred the pur-
pose of a rostrum; and everv citisen WrjIMMr im imtor, who
harangued on the dangers of his coantfv,!^ the necessity of
resistance. The rati) forced the B«st^l^^yy 14,) seiied on
the depots of arms, mounted the tri-coloand eoaaiHe, which was
the distinctive banner of the city of Paris, Mid'liteame the apoe>
des of the fUblution. Bailhc, the academician, was ammmted
mavor ; the citizens formed tnemselves into a NeUionai Gmtrd,
under the command of the Marquis La Fnyette. The King,
pheed in so critical a situation, and surrounded with dngwr,
consented to withdraw the troops collected in the capital and
the neighbourhood. He recalled M. Necker, (July 17^) and re-

C'red to Paris to intimate his good intentions to die Araembty;
ilaring, UMt he identified himself with the nation, and relied

en the Miction and allegiance of his subject)!.

The National Assembly had usurped the whole legislative

power, and undertaken to draw up a new constitatioa. Their
charter•commenced with 2 DuUtraHon rf th* MigJUt mT Man.
Suchwas the ardour of their revolutionary eathuiasm, ualdwy
aboUshed, without discussion, and at one naetanud «>tMl|#» the
feudal mime, the rights and privileges of provinces aiif^npo-
rationa, the tithes, uaO. the greater put of the semorid filN«a-
tivas. It was decreed (Aiw. 4,) that the kgisbtmnmcrsbaBU
be exaidsed by a single imaraber ; and tbtt die Ung endd not
reftMe his sanetton to theaa deeveea loniet thiMi foot yean.
Aa^ Bevolotion^ not proceeitwAaayMityequiltoAewUm of d»Orisans fiutioB, dkay laokeaiataMk'm new instar^

nsSimn The nob of Fans attaeked tam^Oae (Oct 6,) in-

vMUd the Chateau, etMnmittod the moat liilMa aMesses, and
imitectBd the Kiaff and his iamily prisaMta to Firia, wlwie
JwyiWro fiiHawad by tha Watfanal AsawaUi. Thaavkgidft*

poUaliMaClhadnn, hfdadMib
of tfca nalton. iSqr orimdiiia
i^$'4ami0BKtagim; ilia aala of

atillt

faaea iate at^k^f^una lUpattmajm'
af

tlttflMiPV*
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Undf, Mid ecclesiastical property ; the woceeds of which to be

Sledged for the redemption of the pai*r money, which was or-

ered to be issued, under the name of atrignats; the admission

of Jews to the rights of citizens ; the prohibition of monastic

TOWS ; the right of the National Assembly to declare war, in

consequence of a proposition from the King ; a seculnr constitu-

tion, which rendered the clergy independent of the head of the

church, and gave the people a right to nominate their bishops ;

the abolition of the noblesse ; and the establishment of a tribunal

at Orleans, for judging crimes of high treason against the nation.

Occupied v/ith these dectees (1790-91,) the National Assem-

bly left the King noattthority to repress the crimes and excesses

which were mu>l|ilying every day within the kingdom ;
nor did

they adopt themselves any measures for putting a stop to them.

The King, indeed, according to the plan of their constitution,

was, to be the depository and supreme head of the executive

power ; but he had been stripped of the means necessary to the

effective exercise of any authority whatever. HPb«d neither

places to grant, nor favours to bestow. He was le^ without any

control over the inferior parts of the administration, since the

men who filled these posts were elected by uie people. He wa«

not even allowed the pomp of a throne, or the splendour of a

crown. The Assembly seemed to think it a part of their glory

to divest their monarch of his most valuable prerogatives. They

imagined that a monarchy could subsist when its authority was

reduced to a phantom ; that the throne could stand secure amidst

&e ruin of ranks ; exposed to all the waves of faction, and when

every sentiment o.' respect and affection was destroyed. Such

was the idea of royalty entertained l»y the F«ench legislators.

Bv abolishing the gradations of society, they,aapped th^ very

foundations of that frail and imaginary roftjesg which they had

modelled and fashioned aceordingte theirownid^, Thousanda

of noWe families, finding their lii^ea tyiMcara,naUved to abavdon

the country. The King himself made f
n »tt?ppl loWpe Kom

the captivity in which he was held. He did aacape in mngaiae,

but was recognised, and arrested at Vajennes by th* National

Guard (June 25.) reconducted to Pteil, and auapendad^fifom hu

ftiDctions. Monsieur, the King's brother. w*i mow^fortunate.

He arrived at Brussels. The CottPl lyArtwi,** younger

brother, had quitted France the year beforo. >^_ M
The Orleans party undertook toeompsl theWational AMSm*

blrto pronounce the deposition of the Kingi A large aasemWtee,

wCdi^had met in theChampwle-Mani(% 17. mi,) wma &b^

wmAhf an armed force. 1^ order «f BaiUy,,and commanded

mvimmttmimmtm
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had gained the ascendancy. The constitutional articles were
revised in some points, and digested into a systematic form.

The King accepted this new code (Sept. 13;) and there waa
every reason to believe that he was resolved to carry it into exe-

cution. The Constituent Assembly, after having declared Avig-
non nnd Venaissin annexed to France, separated (Sept. 30,) to

make way for a Legislative Assembly.

The Royal brothers and most of the emigrants, having fixed

their residence at Coblentz, published addresses to all the Courts
of Europe, to solicit their assistance in restoring the King, and
checking the revolutionary torrent which threatened to inundate

Germany. The Princes of the Empire, who had possessions in

Alsace, found themselves aggrieved by the decrees of the Con-
stituent Assembly, in respect to those rights which had been
guaranteed to them on the faith of existing treaties. They ac-

cordingly claimed the intervention of the Emperor and the

Empire. The Electors of Mayence and Treves had permitted

the French libblessc to organize bodies of armed troops within

their estates. After the arrest of the King at Varennes, the-

Emperor Leopold had addressed a circular to ail his brother

Sovereigns, dated from Padua (July 6,) in which he invited them
to form an alliance for restoring the King's legitimate author-

ity in France. Accordingly, an alliance was concluded at

Vienna a few days after between Austria and Prussia, the object

of which was to compel France to maintain her treaties with the

neighbouring States. The two monarchs, who met at Pilnitx

(Aug. 27,) declared that they would employ the most efficacious

means for leaving the King of France at perfect liberty to lay

the foundation of monarchical government.- But after Louis
had accepted the constitution of the Assembly, the Emperor
formally announced (Nor. 12.) thai the co-operation of the coni>

tracting powers was in consequence suspended.

In a moment of unreflecting liberality, the Constituent Assem-
bly liad iiottncrly declared, that none of its members could be
elected for the first Legislative Assembly. This new Assembly,

which Inet CKet. 1, 1701, was composed of men altogether defi-

cient in experienee, and hurried on by the headlong fanaticism

of revolutien. It was dirided into two parties. On the ri^t
hand were those nHio hoped to preserve monarchy, by maintain-

insjthe constittttion with certain improvements and modifications

;

and on the left, those Who proposed that they should proceed in

their reTolutionarv career. Tnis latter party, in which the dqitt-

ties of the Gironmsts had the ascendancy, had conceived t#a
methods for orertuming the constitution, viz. 1, to bring tha

King into disrq[nM«, by obliging him to make use of his auspew
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BtfevetotMioMt duMto decwet whieh .ppewd mort popuhr

;

tod 2, to iiiTohe the nation in war, that they miffht find «mploy-

mant for the army, who seemed pleased with the new order of

thfaun. The party on the right, who formed the majonty, had

notUie courage to oppose the execution of Ais plan. Ihe As-

sembly issued seTere decrees against the Kinffs brothers, as

well M against the emigrants and the priests, who had taken no

thare in these lerelling projects. They deprived the Kmg of

his body-guard, and subjected him to every species of annoyance

and humiliation. • . •

This Assembly, however, was by no means m the enjoyment

of entire liberty. It was under Uie influence of those popular

societies, known by the name of Jacobim, so called from their

meeting in a convent in Paris, formerly belonging to that reli-

gious order. These societies, who had overspread all H mace,

were affiliated with each other, and all under the control and

direction of the parent society in the metropolis. It was there

that diey prepared those laws which they compelled the Nationa

ABsembly to pass, and concocted their plou against the Koyal

authority. They had an immense number of emisaanw in

every country, who propagated their doctrines, and prepared the

way for the triumph of their principles.
, , , , .

.

In order to provoke a declaration of war, and thereby get rid

of the army, the deputies on the left never ceased to inveigh from

the public tribunals against tiie conduct of foreign powers; and

to represent Uie King as secretly leagued with them in their de-

ticns. His most faithful servants had been tiie object of their

ciaumnies. The ministry resigned their office. »nd »»« *^»"| ":

eonstructed a cabinet composed of Jacobins (March 17, 1/W,)

the most conspicuous of whom were Dumounez, who became

Minister for the Foreign dentotment, Clavieres and Duranthon,

who were intrusted with the Finance, and Roland, who was

promoted to the administration of die Interior.

The Emperor Leopold, with whom tfiey were on terttt of

oMOttation, demanded redress for tiie grievances of those princes

vriw had posMissions in Alsace. Instead of giving him satisfac-

tion, the new French Cabinet induced Uie King to propose to

the Assembly (April 20,) tiiat Uiey could answer Ins demands

in no odier way Uian by a declaration of war. This proposi-

tk« pasaed with little deliberation, and was hailed withten-

tktHwira. Seven members only had Uie coura^ to omioae it.

Tha AMMmMf eontinaed to issua their tevolutwmaiT deciees,

^MiA wara boUi repognant to Uie conscience of Ute «««••»«

daMaroos to Uia secunty of Uie Uirone. Loum, who bad been

noandy offwded hf Uie dismisMil of his guards, dodaiM na
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eould no lottgw Mbmit to the ineoknee of tbeae mw niakmi;
three of whom he discarded with indignation. Their mtcook
pliees, the JacobiMk and Pethion the mayor of Paris, then mh
ganiied an insurrection of the armed populace of the FmaAomm
or suburbs. The mob then repaired to the Tuileries (June $S,\

to force the King to sanction tne decrees of the AssemUy, aad
recall the patriot ministers. The King saved his own life, and
that of his Queen, by repelling those factious demagogues with
firmness and coura^. He constantly refused to grant what
they deinnnded of him by violence ; while the National Assem-
bly displayed the most shameful pusillanimity. They even car-

ried their cowardice so far, as to replace Pethion and Manuel in

their functions, whom the King had suspended for having failed

to perform their duty.

rethion, and those who ruled at their pleasure the Seetiam
of Paris, where no rovalist dared to appear, then demanded the
dethronement of the King; and in order to compel the Assem-
bly to pronounce sentence against him, the conspirators publicly

organized a new insurrection. The populace rose in arms, and
attacked the Castle of the Tuileries (Aug. 10.) The King in-

fused the assistance of those faithful citizens who had flocked
round his person. Misled by unwise or perfidious counsels, he
repaired with his family to Paris ; and entering the National
Assembly, addressed them in these words : " Gentlemen, I am
come here to avoid the commission of a great crime. I sboll

always consider myself and my familv ii> safety when I am
among the representatives of the nation." Tne populace having
assailed tH? Castle, the fiiithful Swiss Guii'ds defended it with
courage, and perished in the peribrmance of their duty. The
greater part of those found in the Tuileries were massacred
by die rabble. The representatives of the nation, who were,
during this time, in a state of the greateti alarm, decreed, ia
presence of the Sovereign, and on the proposal of Vergniaud,
that the King dioold be suspended, and a National ConventioB
aasMnUed.
Some days after, Louis, with his Queen, the Dauphin^ !!•

dame Royale, and Madame Elizabeth, the King's sister, w«i»
kopriaoned in the Temple, under a guard of the mnnicipalitjr lif

Ftois, eompoeed of partisans of the RevolulioD. This mnnis^
fility, and the ministers appointed by dM Assembly, exercised
a most ^rmnnicd authority. The prisoas were erowdad whk
priaals and aoUes. Danten» tha Minister of JaatMe,«ad ai»«|t
vidaat wvoktioniM, aatarad into anaagameats irith tha Gow-
wwafariha waiBBegB atfibaaaiaBoaaBtaw. TiMcraalviA
af hniJwijF niartnaii fct Awa daja wiihalwwiw ONptTl

toInIl 13*

«*'
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8,) and without the Legitlative Awmb y dwing to |nt«jKjit.

A few days after, the priionere who had been sent to the 1 ribu-

nal at Orfean», were conducted to Versailles, and put to death

«k the bMids of relentless murderers. At length the Leffislntive

Assembly dissolved, (Sept. 21,) to make way for the National

Convention.
, , . ., tmnt i i

The war had commenced in the month of April 1791. Luck-

aer, Rochambaud, and La Fayette, commanded the French

armies, but their ope -'lions were without success. The Aus-

trians had merely acted on the defensive. In virtue of an alliance

concluded at B^'rlin (Feb. 7,) between the Emperor and thp

King of Prussia, an army of fifty thousand Pru«siai»s, to which

were added six thousancl Hessians and a body of emigrants, all

under the coiniiifind of the Dake of Brunswick, and an Austrian

army, commanded by Clairf.iil, entered France by way ol the

Ardennes. Longwy and Verdun opened their gates to the

Prussians (Aug. 13;) but their progress was arrested by the

manoBuvres of Dumouriez, who had succeeded La tuyetle in

the command of the army ; as well as by sickness and the want

of provisions. After cannonading Valmy (bept. 20.) which waa

commanded by General Kellermnn, the combined army retired

towards the Rhine, and into the dutchy of Luxemburg.

The Girondists, reinforced by all the enthusiasts in trance,

formed the National Assembly (Sept. 21, 1792.) The very day

of their meeting, they voted the abolition of royalty, on the pro-

position of the comedian Collot D'Herbots, and proclaimed the

^uUk. Like the Assemblies which had preceded "..this was

divided into two parties ; the one composed of the GirondisU

and their friends, who wished for the restoration of order
;
the

other called the Mountain, had an interest in continuing the

revolution. Political dominion was the object of contest which

from the beginning engaged these two oarties ;
but they assumed

the pretext of honest design, to conceal their mam purpose from

the Syes of the vulgar. The deputies of the Mouiitainists. a>

they could not charge their adversaries with the reproach of

fioVaUam, exhibited them to the people as FeAra/uto, a reproach

which was after^vards fatal to the party ; and in order ^ have a

nluying word, Tallien decreed (Sept. 6.) that the RepubUc was

Tto drtaU all the Uws and aeU which the ConvenUon puhliali.

«d durtoff the three years which it opprB8«jd France, wouUtoe

to WBfoM a diagttsting catalogue of crimes and extratmgancw

,

we moat be content with merely adverttng to auch of it^opem-

tlaaa • weie diatinguiahed by their enormity, of prodoced Mljr

.loSuaiftet. OMofii>fintde6iMawH,tobaiiiahi«Uwi|f
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granU for over ; and to order those to be out to death who ahould

return to their native country. Soon after, they made a tender

of their assistance to all subjects who might be inclined to reTolt

against their legitimate sovereigns ; and in tho countries which

were occupied by their own armies, they proclaimed the sover*

eignty of tho people, and the abolition of' the established authori*

tics. The moderate party, or, more properly speaking, the lose

furious party of the Convention, were willing to spare the King'a

life. This, however, wos one reason for the Mountainists to

5ut him to death. The Convention accordingly decreed (Dec.

, 1792,) that a trial should be instituted against Louis Capet,

as they called him ; and combining, in the most absurd manner,

the functions of accusers, judges, and legislators, they assumed

the right of pronouncing as to his cnlpability. Twice they com*

Jelled him to appear at their bar (Dec. 11, 26.) where de Seie,

laleshcrbes, and Tronchet undertook his defence. The de-

meanour of the King was full of candour and dignity. Of seven

hundred and twenty TOters, six hundred and eighty-three de-

clared him guilty (Jan. 16, 1793.) • Thirty-seven refused to veto

on different grounds, some of which were honourable ; but tho

Assembly did not contain a single man who dored positively to

pronounce the innocence of their victim. Two only of those who

refused to vote, declared they did not think themselves entitled

to sit as judges of the King.

The minority in vain had flattered themselves that they might

rescue the King from death, provided they referred the ptiniih-

ment to the nation itself. But in this they were disappointed.

Of seven hundred and eighteen voters, four nundred and twenty-

four objected to the appeal to the people. Two hundred and

eighty-three admitted it ; und eleven had voted from interested

motives, which could not be sustainoJ. Nothing now remained

but to pronounce the punishment to be inflicted on the King.

Of seven hundred and twenty-one voters, three hundred and

sixty-one were for an unconditional sentence of immediate death,

and amongthese the Duke of Orleans, (Jan. 17.) The partiaana

of Louis interposed, and appealed from this sentence to the na-

tion. In vain did the Girondists support this petition. Of six

handred and ninety voters, three hundred and eighty decidfld

that his execution snould take place within twenty-four hours.

Louis heard his sentence of denth with composure and Cliri»>

tian resignation. He had already made his will, a monuiiMal

at once of his piety and the purity of bis heart. He diod Hm
death of a martyr (Jan. 21, 1799.) At the moment when iIm

executioner's axe was ready to strike, the Abbft Kdf0wwth» Uii

tiaftawr, addressed him ia theee suMiow words >-^* Boa e(f 1|>
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Lovk, Motnd to Hmtm !" Th« whoU inbaUuuito of Puk, who
viowod thii ftnil dood wiih honor, won ondor aniM. A omnuii*

fill silonco roigned in Ihj city.

All goTwnmontt agraod in condemning the conduct of the

legicides ; but the voice of eenenU detestation did not check the

career of the mnguinary utction. The crime with which the

,Convention had stained themselves presaged the ruin of the

Girondists, though they retarded their downfall by a struggle of

four months. An insurrection of the sections of Paris (June 9,)

erganiied by Hebert, procureur of the commune, and by the

deputies Marat, Danton, and Robespierre, decided the victory.

The Girondists were proscribe^ for the crime of federalism. The
victorious party honoured themselves with the title of Sant-eit-

hiUu, and commenced what has been called the Reign of Ter*
lor. The Convention was now nothing more than an assembly

of executioners, and a den of brigands. To hoodwink and de*

ceive the people, they submitted for their approbation the plan

•f a constitution, drawn up by Herault de Sechelles (June In ;)

according to which the Primary Assemblies were to exercise the

•overeigntTt and deliberate on all legislative measures. AAer
the Sd of June, the whole power was in the hands of the Com-
mittee of Public Safoty, which was fwrmed in the Convention.

Iluiton, the chief of tne Cordeliers, a popular assembly more
•ztravagant than the JacoUna themselves, had the most influ-

•nee for a time ; but he vnm soon snpplanted by Robespierre.

Hm Constitution of the Mlh of Jane had been adopted in the

Frimarv Assemblies ; bitt Bobwpierre decreed that it should be

nwpenaed (Aug. 88 ;) and that the Republic was in a state of

Mvolntion, until its independence was acknowledged.

Under Uiis title they organiied a government, the moettynui*

•ieal and the most angninanr which history ever recorded.

Robespierre was at the head of it All France swarmed with

NTDlatioiiary committees. Revolutionary armies were disperi-

•d every where, draming the wealthy and woU-aflected to pan*
MHnent A law with regard to suspected persons changed all

tha mAlie edifices into prisons, and filled ail the prisons with

vietttM devoted to deetnictioo. To remedy the fall of the as*

ligaats. ika Convention fixed an assessment, called the m«sri>

, aa dl articles of consumption ; a measure which nducad
rtoastateoffomiiM. The Queen, Maria Antmastte,

1 befora thk ravidatioiiary tribunal, and. taN|^ to

MfUd (Oct 1&) Many of the Girondist de|MM wwt
Mi o» dm ad ol Jane, aad met withthe sauMTirtt. tW
I if OriMna* triM was baeoma an okject of exaanNkn la

itkMaiakwttn(NaT.7.) VtMfilA4
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his (hte. Over all the provinces of the kingdom the blood of

the innocent flowed in torrents.

The revolutionists did not stop here. To their politiral

crimes they added acts of impiety. They began by abolu hing

the Gregorian calendar and the Christian crn, and substituted

in its place the era of the Republic ; to commence im the 99d

September 1793. In a short time, Hebert and Chaumettc, two

chiefs of the commune, got the Convention to decree the abo-

lition of the Christian religion (Nov. 10.) The worship of

Reason was substituted in its place ; ond the ( hurch of Notre

Dame ot Paris wns profaned, by being convcrtc I into a templo

of atheism, Oobel, the Constitutional Bishop ot Paris, and se-

veral other ecclesiastics, publicly apostatized from their faith.

Plunder ond sacrilege of all kinds were committed in the Catho-

lic churches,
, , , . . r i

The departments in the west of Franco had remamed faithful

to the King. In Poitou, Maine, Brittany, and Normandy, a

civil war arose, known by the nam* of the Vendean War, which

was on the point of overturning the Republic. The Vendean

insurgents took the title of the Catholic army, which was com-

manded in the name of Louis XVII., (who still remained a pri-

soner in the Temple after his father'* death,) by a Council which

sat at Chatillon. M. d'Elbie was Commander-in-chief. Ha
had under him Artus de Bonchamp, the Morquis de Lesoire,

de Larochejacquelin, Cathelineau, Charette, and Stofflet. This

insurrection had broken out on account of o levy of troops which

the Republic had ordered.

The war wos corried on with violence ond cruelty. Among
the most remarkable of its events that happened m the year

1793, were the battle of Saumur (June 9,) after which all tho

towns on the Loire, except Nantes, declared for the King ; the

battle of Chatillon, where the Royalists were repeatedly defeated

by the army of Mayence, which the Convention had sent against

them ; the passage of the Loire (Oct. 17, 19,) by a hummed

thousand of ;he Vendeans, including old men, women and chil.

dren, who were eager to approach the coast, where they expect-

ed the supplies promised by England to arrive ; the defeat «fme
army of Mayence at Chateau i&ontier ; the taking of Mans W
the KepubUcans, and their victory at Savenay; the taking of

NoirmottiltRr, where the brave d'Elb6e fell into the hands of Om
enemy (Jfea. 2, 1794 ;) and, in the last place, the defbat <rf Gha^

rette at Machecoult. The troops of the Convention were com*

maiuM in succession by Biron, Canclaux, Westermann, Kleber,

Beysser, I^Echelle, Marceau, and Rossignol. The deputy Cut^

rier de Nantes covered the whole country with slaughter, and

exerted his ingenuity to invent new methods of massacre.
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Other insorrectiona arose in the south of France, after the re*

volution of the 2d of June. Bourdeaux, Lyons, Marseilles, and
Toulon, declared themselves against the Convention. Bordeaux
was speedily subdued (Aug. 25, 1793.) General Carteauxtook

Possession of Marseilles, with the assistance of the populace,

'oulon proclaimed Louis XVH. (Aug. 20,) and threw them*

selves under the protection of Admirals flood and Langara, who
were cruising off their coast with the English and Spanish fleets.

Kellerman had orders to besiege Lyons ; a task which was
afterwards intrusted to Doppet. This city surrendered after a

vigorous resistance (Oct. 9.) It became the scene of the most
atrocious actions. Its finest buildings were entirely ruined and
demolished by order of the Convention. Carteaux took Toulon
l^ assault (Dec. 21.) It was during the siege of this place, that

a young officer distinguished himself by his courage, and after*

wards by his enthusiasm for the Revolution. This youth was
Napoleon Bonaparte, a native of Ajaccio in Corsica.

The very same day on which the Convention met, the Duke
of Saxe-Teschen at the head of the Austrian army, had com*
menced the siege of Lille ; but he was obliged to raise it in about

twenty days. The Legislative Assembly had declared war
against the King of Sardinia (Sept. 10, 1792.) General Mon-
tesquieu took possession of Savoy, and Ansclm made himself

master of Nice. Some months after, the Convention declared

these provinces to be annexed to France. Wiiile the allies were
retiring from Champagne, Custine took Maycnce by a coup de

main (Oct. 21,) assisted, as it afterwards appeared, by treachery.

Dumouriez, with a superior force, beat the Duke of Saxe-Teschen
at Gemappe (Nov. 6,) and soon achieved the conquest of the

Belgic provinces. The Convention having declared war against

England and the Stadtholder of the Netherlands (Feb. 1, 1793,)

as well as against Spain, a powerful coalition was formed against

them, of which England and Russia were the prime supporters

;

the one by her admonitions, and the other by the subsidies which
she furnished. They were joined by all the Christian Sever*

•iffos in Europe, with the exception of Denmark. >

J>amoariez undertook the conquest of Holland, and penetra-

ted as far as Moerdyk : but he was obliged to abandon his ob-

ject in consequence of the defeat of Miranda who had laid siege

to Maestricht,.by the Austrian army under the comnia«d of the

Duke of Saxe-Coburg. Dumounez was himself defeated at

Nerwinden (March 18,) after which he retired towards the fron*

6n of France. Being determined to put an end to the trrumy
of the Convention, and to re-establish the constitution of ITliil,

h« ooBdaded an armistice with the Austrians, and delirerai up
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to them the commissioners which the Convention had sent to

deprive him of his office ; but his army having refused to obey
him, he escaped to Tournay, where General Clairfait then waSk

The young Duke of Chartres accompanied him in his flight.

During the rest of the campaign, success was divided between
the two parties. The Austrians, who were conquerors at Fa-
mars (May 21,) took Condu, Valenciennes, and Quesnoy (July.)

The Duke of York, who commanded the English army, was
beat by Houchard at Hondscote (Sept. 8.) Jourdan compelled
General Clairfait, by means of the battle of Wattignies, to raise

the siege of Maubeuge. On the side of the Pyrenees, the Span-
ish generals, Ricardos and Yentura-Caro, gained several advan-
tages ; the former having taken Bellegarde, Collioure, and Port

Yehdre. On the Rhine, the allies had the best of the campaign.
After an obstinate siege, Mayence surrendered to the Prussians

(July 22,) who beat Moreau at Pirmasens (Sept. 14,) though
they failed in the siege of Landau. An army of the allies,

80,000 strong, commanded by Wunnserand the Duke of Bruns-

wick, forced the lines at Wissemburg (Oct. 13,) and penetrated

nearly as far as Strasburg ; but General Pichegru, who had
taken the command of the French army, obliged Wurmser to

repass the Rhine (Dec. 30.) The Prussians maintained them-
selves on the left bonk of that river, between Oppenheim and
Bergen.

In France, the revolutionists were divided into three parties.

The Committee of Public Safety, at the head of which was
Robespierre, supported by the club of Jacobins, governed with
an absolute power. Hebert, Chaunietl«, Atiacharsis Clootz, a
native of Prussia, and the other members of the Commune of

Paris, formed a second party ; more violent than the first, but

contemptible from the character of the individuals who composed
it. The third, comprehended Danton, Desmoulins, Hermult de
Sechelles, and others, who stood in awe of Robespierre, and
were terrified by the extravagant fury of these bandits. The
faction of the Commune was the first that was annihilated by
the temporary union of the other two peties (March 24, 17M.)
After that, Robespierre found little difficulty in sending DanUm
and his friends to the scafibld (April 6 ;) but in a short tune some
of the members of the Committee of Public Safety, and the re-

mains of the Girondist party, conspired against him. In otiet
to please the people, he abolished the worship of Beason (May
7,) and caused the Convention to proclaim the existence of
Sapeme Being (June 8 ;) he introduced a new leligioDi that of
Deism, of which he created himself high-priest.

Tho power 6f Bobcspiem wa« now in its apogee, waA hk

iiiJWi'M-'.in.iV-.-
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downfidl ^qproached. Aa the rerblutioiMuy tribuBal wm not
sofficiently expeditious in despAtchinff those whom he had nmtk'
•d out for destruction, he passed a decree (June 10,) by which
ad tuUmited authority was vested in that tribunal. This open*
ed the eyes of his enemies in the Convention ; and, not doubt*
ing that they were doomed to death, they conspired ^e ruin of
the tvruat. TalUen and Billaud Varennes were the first that
attacked him before the tribunal. Havinff repeatedly attempted
to defend himsel^he was prevented by the voice of the Assem-
bly, crying, •• Down with the tyrant V'^ At length, repulsed and
diqurited, he allowed himself to be arrested. Having found
means, however, to escape from the guard, he saved himself in
the midst of the Commune, vdiich was composed of those who
had adhered to him after the fall of Hebert. Both sides tofit to
anne; Kobespierre and his faction were outlawed, but they
diowed litt?.e countge. Finding themselves undone, they en-
deavoured to escape the swords of the enemy, by despatching
themselves. Robespierre attempted self-destruction, but he only
broke his jaw-bone with a pistol shot. He was executed, with
twenty-one ol his accomplices (July 28, 1794.) Eighty-three
others met the same fate in course of the two following iajB

;

ftom that time the reign of terror was at an end, and thousands
of innocent persiins were liberated from the prisons. His do-
minion, however, was not yet discontinued; and the career of
this Convention, from its beginning to its dissolution, was mark-
ed by a series of cruelties and oppressions.
The campaign of 1794 was triumphant for the French arms.

Piehegra commanded the army of the North, and Jourdan that
«f the Sambre and the Mouse The Duke of Coburg had at
first the command of the Austrian amiy ; but towards the end
«f the campaign, he transferred it to Ckir&it. The King of
Frusaia, become disgusted with the war, had threatened to with-^w his giwid army firmn the Rhine, and to leave only his con-
tangent as a prince of the Empire, and the 20,000 men which
Itt WM bowsd to fiiniish Austria, in virtue of die alliance of
iTftL Bat En^nd andt HoUaad bcang engaged, by a eonven-
tian lifiMd at the Hague, to famish him with supj^Mt hejpro-
adrMdt»felnik6B400 men ludM aims against Fiance.' Tlwymm wain the command at Field-Marshal MellendwC The
td^of Chwderoi by JmM^» and the battle of Flsufus, wideh
U auaed OTwr the Duke MiCiAarg (^ne 90,) da^d«d dm iate

tflfc>NaAMfcnds AlkKaaaMoowaHttteincoidBMrUonwHh
f^MOMMif the Bjffm thi^ irler Atgmaauaifot tha Dak»
•f 8»aareylienr^<ii|WWi>^
limit el fWMMiiMlfyth<|pi|iiih, ChOifci^ttU
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head of the Austrian army, retired, about the end of the year^ on
the riffht bank of the Rhine, followed by Mellendorff, whom the
French had never been able to- bring into action.

The army of the I^enees, under the command of Duffom-
mier, gained a splendid victory at Ceret over General La Union
(April 30,) and retook Bellegarde. The two generals of the
army were slain at Monte-Nero, where, after a battle of three

,

days, the Spaniards were repulsed by Perignon (Nov. 27.) The
i

French took Figuieres (Feb. 4,) and Roses about two months
after. The western army of the Pyrenees, under the command

^

of Muller, entered Spain, took Fontarabia and St. Sebastian
'

(Aug. 1, U,) beat the Spaniards at Pampeluna (Nov. 8,) and
spread terror to the very gates of Madrid. After the reduction
of Toulon, the English fleet, under Admiral Howe, beinff invited
into Corsica by Paoli, took possession of that island (^ne 18,)
which submitted to Britain as an independent kingdom. The
Freitch fleet, under Admiral Villaret Joyeuse, was defeated off
Ushant by Admiral Howe (June 1.) Most of the French colo-
nies had already fallen into the power of the English.

General Pichegru, favoured by the rigour of winlor, and the
intrigues of the party opposed to the House of Orange, had
made himself master, almost without striking a blow, of the
United Provinces of the Netherlands (Jan. 1795,) where the
Patriots had re-established the ancient constitution, such as it had
been before the year 1788 ; the ofiice of Stadtholder being again
abolished, as the Prince of Orange, after being deprived of all

his functions, had fled to England. France concluded a treaty
with this Republic at the Hague (May 16,) where the indepen-
dence of the latter was formally acknowledged. She entered
also into an alliance against England ; paid one hundred mil-
lions of florins ; and ceded a part of her territory. It was at
this time (June 8, 1795,) that the royal Infant Louis X'VlI.,imly
son of Louis XVI., died in the Temple, in consequence of the
bad treatment which he had endured incessantly for nearly
three years. His uncle, who had assumed the title of Regent
about the beginning of 1793, succeeded him in his right to the
throne. That Prince, who then resided at Verona, took the
title of Louis XVIIL

Afier the battles of Mans and Savenay, and the taking of Noir-
moutier, the Vendeans had found themselves greatly exhausted.
But at Uie time of which we now speak, they formed themsdve*
into bands of insurgents in Brittany and Normandy, under ihe
name of Chouaas. After the death of Larochejacquelip, Cha*
rette and Sapineau concluded a peace with the Convention a(
Jausnaie (Feb. 17, 1795.) Cormartin, the leader of the Chmuuw,
Tou n. 14
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dM the aame at Mabiku ; Imt, a few weeks after, the Coanta-
tien eaoaed him to be anwted tfod ihot, with aeren other chieft.

This waa the signal for a new insorreetion. The Eno^Ush go-

Tenunent at length resolved to send assistance to the Koyalists.

A body of eminants and French prisoners of war were landed

In the Bay of Quiberon (Jane 18.) But the whole of the ezpe>

dition was badly managed, and luid a most disujtrous result.

(General Hoche attacked the troops on their debarkation. The

K
later nart might have Sw-'ed themselves on board the vessels

;

t the Marquis de Sombrenil, and five hundred and sixty Younff

men of the best families, were taken and shot by order or Taf
lien (June 21,) in spite of the opposition of General Hoche, who
declared that he had promised to spare their lives.

IlD the National Convention, two parties were contending for

the superiority ; the Thermidorians or Moderates, and the Ter-
lorists. The inhabitants of Paris, reduced to despair by the

dearth which the maximum had caused, and instigated vy the

Jacobins, had several times revolted, especially on the days of

the 12th C^rminal (April 1,) and the Ist Prairial (May 20.)

The moderate party, strengthened by the accession of many of

die deputies proscnbed since the 2d June 1793, gained the vic-

tory ; and purged the Convention, by banishing or putting to

death the most execrable of the Terrorists. Thev even concili-

ated, in some respects, the opinion of the public, by drawing up
a new constitution (June 23,) which might appear wise and ju-

dicious compared with the maximswhich had been disseminated

for several years. Its fundamentalelements were a Le|[islative

Body, composed of two elective chambers ; one of which was
to have the originating of the laws, and the other, composed of

men ofjudgment and experience, was to be invested with a
veto. The executive power was to be lodged in the hands of a
Council of five persons, clothed with an authority greater than

dttt which the Constitution of 1791 had given to the King.

The Convention passed several other laws, which indicated a
deeire to return to die wnnciples of morality. They also resolved

to exehaniPB Madame Boyaie, ttie onlv remains of the fiunihr of

Louis XVI., for the depudes delivered up by Dumonriez. But
Aey lost aeun the afibcdons of the people, by their laws of die

iSdi and ladi Frucddor of die yrar Three, (Aug. 22, Ae 30,

Vt96.) Fremonished l^ die fiiutt which the Constituent As-

aniiMy had committed, in prohibitinff its members from entering

ilito die Ijegislative fMj, and wishing, at the same time, to es-

«ne paairiuBeat for the manr crimes diey had etmimitied, they

(tiiatinil'thit twtHdiirds of die members then composingw
CNpilMtieBi dMoIdi of neeeeiity, become a part of dw new Le*
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ffislation ; and that if the Primary Assemblies did not le^ppoiat
five hundred of the ex-conventional deputies, the newly Mctedl
members should themselves QDmplete the quota, by adding a
sufficient number of their ancient colleagues.

The New Constitution had been submitted for the approba^

tion of the people, which they doubted not it would receive, as it

was to deliver France from the revolutionary faction. The Coa>
stitution took advantage of this disposition of the people, to com*
pel the Sections likewise to accept the two decrees, by declaim

mg them an integral part of the Constitution. But this attempt

was the occasion ofnew troubles. The Sections of Paris wished
to vote separately on the Constitution, and on the decrees whichi
in that case, would have been rejected over all France ; Uie

moderate party of the Convention, if we can honour Uiem with
that name, joined with the Terrorists. Perceiving the storm t«

be gathering, they now souffht assistance and support from the

troops whose camp was pitched under the walls ofParis. They
armed a large body of men, at die head of which was Bomtp
parte, who gained a sanguinary victory over the Parisians, oa
the 13th Vendemiaire, in the year Three (October 6di, 1796.)

The desire to restore the Bourbons had been the secret motive
with the chiefs of the insurrection.

A new Legislative Body assembled, which mieht be regarded
as a continuation of the (Convention; so long at wast as the five

hundred deputies of the Convention were not excluded, who sat

in conseouence of the annual renewals of one-third of its mem*
hers. The Executive Directory, appointed by the Council of
the Ancients from a list presented by the Council of Five Hun*
dred, consisted of Lareveiliere-Lepeauz, Rewbel, Bwras, Le
Toumeur, and Cam6t, who had replaced Sieyes,—this member
having declined to make one of the Directory--the wlu>le five

being Begicides. The forms of Terrorism were mitigated in

some respects, but the morals of the administration gained no*
thingb^ the change. The reign of the Directory was an era «f
corruption and dissoluteness, whose effects were long felt. An
Unbounded avarice seiaed the nation, and the Directory enconr*
aged and fed that shcmeful passion, by lending itself to the
most in&mous traffic. Men coveted the nobikty of riches,

rathar than that of honour and birth.

Tha Directory had to strange against two iaconvenienow;
the one was the spirit of rebemon, which induced the Terrorists
to form a conroiraey amoi^ themselvesr-soeh as that Ot Ihmt
and Babeof(May 10, 1796.) and dut which is known by dks
name of the Consi^racy of the Camp at OrenoUe <8«lii. 9<)

Th« «di«r incoQTen}eQc« ww itUl nunre serioua, madgri the

-i*
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•mbamssed state of the finances. Theqnantity of asstgnats

thrown into circulation, amounted to 18,933,500,000 francs. To
leduce this sum, they decreed a loan of 600,000,000 in specie.

This measure proving ineflectual, the assignats were replaced

ty another sort of paper-money, viz. retcriptiont ; and finally by
^mandata. But both of these were discredited ; the former after

Iteing issued, and the latter even before they were put into eflec-

tivto circulation, on the ground that it would be found necessary

to withdraw them altogether from circulation. The State thus

became bankrupt for thirty-nine thousand millions of francs. It

then became necessary to have recourse to a system of regular

imposts, which the people had not been accustomed to pny.

The Executive Directory had succeeded in putting an end to

the war in La Vendee. This success was owing to the firmness

and moderation of General Hoche. StofHet was betrayed, and
hot at Angers (Feb. 26, 1796.) Charette who had fallen into

die hands of the Republicans, met with the same fate at Nantes

soon aAer. His death put an end to the war (March 29.) The
Count d'Autichamp, and the other Vendean Generals, signed a
tnaty of peace with Hoche. George Cadoudal, the leader of

tiM Chouans, fled to England.
At first, from the accession of a third of the members of the

two legislative councils, the moderate party gained the ascend-

ancy. On M. Berthelemy's being appointed to the Directory,

^ere arose a schism between Lareveiliere-Lepeaux, Kewbel, and
Barras, who were called the Triumvirs, and Carndt and Ber-

thelemy, who were inclined for peace, and for putting an end to

the measures of the Revolution. The triumvirate lost the ma-
jority in the Council, where Pichegru had put himself at the

head of the moderate party, who hoped to restore the monarchy.

Royalism, assisted by the liberty of the press which France then

enjoyed, had made such progress as frightened the triumvirs.

They thought themselves sure of the army, so easy to be sedu-

ced when they are allowed to deliberate ; and especially of Bo-

naparte. They then performed the exploit, which is known by
the name of the Revolution of the 18th Fructidor (Sept. 4.)

Sixty-five deputies, and the two Directors, Berthelemy and Can-

not, were condemned to transportation ; and such of them as

were apprehended, were banished to the deserts of Sinanuuri in

GKiiana. The last named deputies of the two Councils were
expelled; and the moderate laws, issued three months before,

were siqierseded by revolutionary measuras. The authors, ed-

itorSf and printers of royalist or moderate Journals, were also

ttuuporteo ; the liberty of the press was abolished, and contiii-

«ed w in France from that time till 1814. Meriin, a lawyer of
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Here, it will be proper to take a retrospect of the OTeats of the

war. The Grand Duke of Tuscany was the first that set the

example of a reconciliation with France, which was signed at

Paris, (Feb. 9, 1796.) The King of Prussia, whose finances

were exhausted, entered into a negotiation with Berthelemey,

the Republican ambassador, which was concluded at Basle ay

Baron Hardenberg, (April 6.) Prussia not only abandoned the

coalition ; she even guaranteed the neutrality of the North of

Germany, according to a line of demarcation which was fixed

bv a specid convention, (May 17.) The Landgrave of Hesse-

dassel likewise made peace at Basle, (Aug. 28th.)

The retreat of the Prussians on the one hand, and the sear*

city which prevailed in France on the other, had retarded the

opening of the campaign of 1795. Field Marshal Bender hav*

ing reduced Luxembuicg< a^^r & siege of eight months, and a

plentiful harvest having once mOre restored abundance, the

army of the Sambre and Mouse, commanded by Jourdan, and

that of the Rhine and Moselle, uuder Pichegru, passed the Rhine.

The former, being beat at Hochst by Clairfait, (Oct. 11,) repas-

sed that river in disorder ; and Mayence, then under "iege, was
relieved. Pichegru, who had taken Manheim, (Sept. 22,) le*

treated in like manner, and GeAeral Wurmser retook that city.

An armistice was concluded on the last day of the year.

In Italy the French were expelled from Piedmont and the

States of Genoa, which they had invaded ; but the victory which
Scherer gained over de Vins at Lovano (Nov. 23,) was a pre*

lude to greater advantages, which they gained in course of next

year.

In Spain, Moncey gained the battle of Ormea, and occupied

Bilboa. But the peace which the Chevalier Yriarte signed at

Basle, (July 6) put an end to his conquests. The King ofSpain

ceded to the Republic his mtrt of the Island of St. Domingo.

Lord Bridport defeated the French fleet ofl* L'Orient, (June S3,

1796,) which intended to oppose the debarkation of the emi-

nants at ^iberon. The coalition, which the retirement of

IViusia and Spain had threatened to dissolve, gained fiesh

strength by several new alliances, such as that of Vienna, be-

tween Austria and Great Britain, (May 20,) and the Trqple Al-

liance of St. Petersburg, (Sept. 28.)

The campaign of 1796, was g^oiiotts for die French aims in

Italy. Nanoleon Bonapairte was there, at the head of an amqr
destitute m every thing exeept cooiage. By a aMiee tt'tii^

T0I«O, 14*
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toriM which ho gained at Montenotte» Deffo, Millesimo, iitn,

and Mondori, orer the Austrian Oeneral Beaulieux, and the

Sardinian Oeneral Colli, he obliged the King of Sardinia to

•ign a trace at Cheraaco, (April !&,) by which he surrendered

up three fortresses. Bonaparte passed the Po at Placentia;

(granted a truce on very disadvantageous terms to the Duke of

IWrma; and forced the passage of the Bridge of Lodi, (May

9.) The fate of Lombardy was decided. Cremona and Pis-

nghitone opened their gates to the conqueror, (May 14,) who

••on made his entry into Milan. The Duke of Modena obtain-

ed a suspension of arms. The King of Sardinia agreed to sign

a peace at Paris, by which he surrendered Savoy ond the dis-

trict of Nice. The terror of the French orms was so great,

that the King of Naples promised to remain neutral, by a con-

rention which he concluded at Brescia (Juno 6.) The Pcrae

also obtained neutrality, by the armistice of Boloirna, (June 28,)

but on conditions exceedingly severe. Tliougli the war had

ceased in Tuscany, a body of French troops occupied Leghorn,

(June 28.) to seize the English merchandise in that port.

The Court of Vienna was resolved to make every effort to

save Mantua, the only place which remained to them in Italy.

At the head of 60,000 fresh troops, Wurmser marched from the

Tyrol, broke the French lines on the Adige, (July 31,) and com-

Eilled Bonaparte to raise the siege of Mantuo. The latter

eneral encountered the Austrians, and beat them at Castig-

lione ; without however, beinff oble to prevent Wurmser from

throwing fresh supplies into Mantua. This place was invested

a second time ; ana a second time the Austrian army inarched

to its relief. While Bonaparte wos engaged with Davidovitch

at Roveredo, (Sept. 4,) and Massena pushing on as far as Trent,

Wurmser marched in all haste towards Mantua. Bonaparte

addenly directed his course against him, vanquished him in

•ereral battles, and compelled him to throw himself, with the

wreck of his army into the fortress (Sept. 15.) After this

/vent, the King of the Two Sicilies, and the Duke of Parma,

Ugaed a definitive peace at Paris ; and the Republic of Oenoa

eonclttded a treaty, (Oct. 0,) by which it retained at Irast the

utpearance of independence. Austria tried a third time to

Uoekade Mantua. Two armies under the command of Alvinzi

and Davidovitch marched, the one from Friuli, and the other

fifom the Tyrol. The former was encountered by Bonaparte,

iriio defeated l^em in a sanguinary action at Anole, (Nov. 17.)

Immadiately h» directed hit march against the other, and beat

Aw at Riiroli, (Not. 21.) ... ,.
. Wkik mattm frm thai pMung m haij, th* am/ of Om
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Sambro and Meuse, commanded by Jourdan, had leveral en*

gag«ments with the Archduke-Charles, brother of the Emperor,

on the Sieg and the Lahn. Moreau, at the head of the army of

the Rhine and Moselle, passed the Rhine at Strasburg,andffained

several advantages over the army which Wurmser had com*

manded at the l^ginning of the campaign ; he concluded trucea

with the Duke of Wurtemberg, the Margrave of Baden, and th«

Circle of Swabia, who supplied him with money and provisions,

(July,) and penetrated ihto Bavaria, the Elector of which was also

obliged to submit to very rigorous conditions, (Sept. 7,) to obtain

a suspension of arms. Jourdan, on his side, havmg also passed

the Rhine, marched through Franconio, as far as the Upper

Palatinate. The Archduke-Charles, who, since the departure

Wurmser for Italy, had been ot the head of all the Austrian

armies in Germany, retired before so great a superiority ofnum-

bers, and drew near to the ouarter whence he expected the ar-

rival of reinforcements. He immediotcly fell on the undis-

ciplined army of Jourdun, defeated them at Ambert, (Aug. 24,)

and Wurtsburg, (Sept. 3 ;) and pUt them so completely to the

rout, that they were obliged to repass the Rhine (Sept. Iw.) Thia

disaster compelled Moreau to make his retreat ; in effecting

which, ho displayed the talents of a great general. After a

number of engagements, in which he was more frequently the

conqueror than conquered, he brought back his ormy to Hunin-

gen, (Oct. 26,) where they passed the Rhine. That fortress and

Kehl were the only points on the right bank of the Rhine which

remained in the possession of the French.

The Cabinet of London, finding that Spain had declared war

against her (Aug. 19,) according to the treaty of St. Ildefonao

^ich allied her strictly with France ; and moreover, seeing

Ireland threatened with an invasion, ordered the British troops

to evacuate the island of Corsica, (Oct. 21,) of which the French

took possession. Lord Malmesbury was sent to Lille to nego-

tiate a peace (Oct. 24,) which he was not able to obtain, because

the conditions were not agreeable to the three Directors who

formed the majority. The attempts which the French made to

land inlrehind (Dec. 22,) under Admiral Morard de GaUe8,and

General Hoche, proved unsuccessful.

In 1797, the Austrians made a fourth attempt to save Man-

toa. Alvinzi arrived with 80,000 men ; but after several bloody

engagements, this wmy was dispersed, and old Wurmser waa

fompelled to surrender Mantua by capitulation (Feb. 2.) Bo-

napute, who had broken his truce with the Pope, invaded the

Bccleaiaatical Statea j but being menaced in the rwr by a MW
AvstriaD amy, he aguninade peace with his Holiaeat H T«*
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lentino (Feb. 19.) The Pope, betidiet nnouncinff Avignon nnd
the VenaiHin, ceded alio Femm, Bologna and Ronagna. The
new Auitrian anny in Italy waa commanded by the Archduke*
Charlee ; but not Ming able to cone with that of Bonaparte in

pitched battle, the Archduke retired through the Tyrol and Carin*

thia into Stiria, where he waa followed by the French General.

Thii precipitate march threw the French army into a situation

highly penloui ; aince, beaidea the want of provisiona, they were
menaced in the rear bv an inaurrection or the Tyrol, and the

arma of the Venetian Republic. Bonaparte then oflered peace,

whidi waa accepted by the Cabinet of Vienna, and aigned at

Leoben (April 18, 17917,) the same day that Hoche peaaed the

Rhine at Neuwied ; and two daya after Moreau had paaaed that

rirer at Straaburg.

The preliminaries at Leoben were honourable for Auatria.

She renounced, it ia true, Belgium and all her poaaeaaiona in

Italy, aa far aa the Oslio ; but ahe waa indemnified by a con*

aiderable part of the Venetian territory, aa well as by Istria and
Dalmatia; for which the Republic were to receive Bologna,

Ferrara and Romagna ; Peachiera and Mantua were to be sur*

rendered to the Emperor. France recognised the principle, that

the integrality of the Empire waa to be the basis of a pacifica*

tion with ihe Germanic Body. Immediately after the peace of

Ijeoben, Bonaparte, without having received ordera, overturned

the Venetian Republic, and cauaed his troops to occupy that

city (May 16.) He united the provinces of Lombardy which
Austria had ceded, into a Republic, on the model of that of

France (June 29 ;) and thia new State was colled the Citalpitu

RnMic. He obliged the Genoese to change tlicir government,

and to constitute themselves into the lAgurian HepuUie (June 0.)

The negotiations for a definitive peace were long in coming
to a conclusion. Bonaparte regretted having promised the

lettitution of Mantua ; and the three Jacobin members of the

Directory, who were displeased with the terms on which the

Sace with Germany was to be founded, began to intrigue for

» oeeaion of the left bank of the Rhine ; and with this view,

to protract the conclusion of the peace, until the Revolution of

the 18th Fructidor should gain their party the assendancy. The
3(0tiation8 with Lord Malmesbury were immediately broken

; and Bonaparte threatened to resume hostilities, unless

Avstria wouU accept the conditions dictated by the New Di*
laotory. Pteee was at length concluded at Campo Formio near
Udina, (Oct 17,) by Buonaparte, and Count Louis de CobnuL
The two partiea divided between them, it is said, the whola tar*

vitory of tha BapoUie <rf Vanioa ; ao that th« Adige ahooM ha
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the frontier on the Continent of Italv. while the Venetian Is*

lands, on th<o coast of Albania and Turkey, should bcfong to

France. Auxtrinn Lombardy, with Peschiem nnd Mantilq, the

Modcnoin, and tho Venetian territory to the west of the ^ige,
and tho three Lec;utine8 of Bologna, Ferrara, nnd Roniiignn,

were to form the Cisalpine Republir. A Conprcss for a treaty

of peace with the Empire wos to be openc <1 iit Rastadt. By
certain secret nrticios, tlio Erfpcror consented eventually to the

perpetual and complete cession of the left hank of the Rhine j

an(t stipulated for hinifelf the pofsesfiion of Sulzbiirg, in coi^e of

partial ce^Nion ; ntui greater ttdvantagc!", provided the whole
loft bank of the Rhino were ribnndoned to I' nime. The States

of GermonVi who mifjht suffer loss by the partiiil or total cession

of the left bonk of the Rhine, wore to receive indemnification

in Germany, ns was cxpres.sed in the treaty. A compensation
was to be allowed to the Prince of Orange ; but this was not

to take place in the neighbourhood of the Ratuvinn Republic,

nor in that of tho Austrian posscstlions. PruMisia was to pre*

servo her provinces on iho left bonk of the Kliitie ; but she was
to claim no new acquisitions in Germanv.
The Directory were not equally satisfied with all the articles

of this treaty ; but they durst not disavow the negotiator, who
had assisted in accomplishing tho Revolution of the 18th Fruc*
tidor. The French government were displeased with the in-

crease of power granted to Austria, and e^pecialIy with the

dismemberment of Bavaria, which Rewbcl, who piqued himself

on his political abilities, regarded with reason as contrary to the

interests of France. Moreover, the ortidea relative to Prussia

and the Prince of Orange were in direct opposition to the Con-
vention of Berlin, (1794,) which was the basis of the existing

unanimity between Prussia and France. By that Convention
the Bishopric of Munster was made over to the King, by way of

reimbursement for his possessions beyond the Rhine; while the

House ofOronge was to hove Wurtzburgand Bamberg. These
circumstances obliged the Directory to conceal from the Court of

Berlin the secret articles of the treaty of Campo Formio ; and
this constraint greatly embarrassed them, by the mistrust which
it excited on the part of Prussia.

General Bonaparte, with Trielhard and Bonnier, members
of the Convention, were appointed to negotiate at Rastadt with
the deputation of the Empire. Bonaparte made only a short stav

there, to sign a secret convention with Count Louis de Cobenzi,
(Dec. 1 ;) according to which Mayence was to be restored to the
troops of the Freiwh Republic, m fulfilment of what had been
resolTed on at Campo Formio. The object which the French
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negotiators proposed, was to obtain the entire cession of the

left bank oi" the Rhine, free from all chafes ; and to obtain it

without being obliged to pnrchase it at the price which Bona-
parte had promised to Austria. The msans for attaining the

object were, to secure the consent of the majority of the deputa-

tion, and the agreement of Prussia, and then to prevail with

the latter to object to the dismemberment of Bavaria—a measure
which would compel France to reveal the secret negotiations

at Campo Formio. The first proposition on which these min>
isters demanded the cession of the whole left bank of die

Rhine, became the subject of a tedious negotiation, alternately

promoted and thwarted by a thousand intrigues. At length

the deputation admitted it (March 1798,) but under restrictions

which the ministers were determined to reject. The latter then

proposed as a second basis, the idemnification of the princes in

possession of the left bank of the Rhine ; which was adopted

without much difficulty ^March 15.) The third demand re<

ferred to the manner of carrying the fundamental articles into

execution. On this ground the French advanced a multitude

of pretensions, each more unjust and more ridiculous than the

other.

Until then the negotiations, in all probability, were serious

on the part of Austria and France ; as the former, supported by
Russia, hoped to obtain the consent of Prussia to the dismem*
berment of Bavaria ; while France, on her side, vainly antici-

pated a strict alliance with the Cabinet of Berlin, which would
have enabled the Directory to have dictated its own conditions

of peace. But, towards the middle of the year, war had be-

come inevitable, in consequence of the numerous aggressions

which the Executive Directory had committed in diflerent conn-

tries. To them war had become necessary to occupy their ar-

mies. The continuation of the Congress at Rastadt, therefore,

served merely to gain time to prepare for hostilities. If the

Court of Vienna had flattered themselves,«that the Cisalpine

Republic would form an independent State,they were undeceived

by the treaty of alliance with France which that RepuUic was
ouiged to accept, in spite of the determined refiisal of the Coun-
cil of Ancients. It was, in reality, a treaty of subjection, by
which, among other articles, it was stipulated Uiat there ihould

always be 26,000 French troops in the Cisalpine States, for the

wpport of which they should pay eiriiteen millions per annum.
A tumult having nappened at KNne, in which one of the

French senerals was lulled, the Directory made this* pretext

for inva£ng the Ecclesiastical States. General Berthior pro>

ckumed the Roman Republic (Feb. 15, 1796;) and Vof Fins
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VI. was carried captive to France where he JW, (Aug. 99, 1799.)

The Directory, from no just motive, excited a revolution in

Switserland ; and under pretence of being invited by one of the

parties, they sent troops into that country (Jan. 26 ;) overturned

the existing order of things ; and under the title of the Hdvetie
Sepuilic, they establishml a government entirely subject on
their authority (April 11.) A piece of imprudence, committed
by the French ammssador at Vienna, was the cause of a popular
commotion there ; in consequence of which he quitted his situa-

tion. This event made a great noise. It gave rise to the con*

ferences which took place at Seltz in Alsace (April 13,) between
the Ex-Director Francois and Count De Cobenzl; in which
France and Austria tried, for the last time, if it were possible to

come to a proper understanding regarding dieir mutual interests.

These conferences had no other eflect than to convince the Court
of Vienna, that they must turn the current of their politics into

a new channel.

A French fleet, commanded by Admiral Breueix, sailed from
Toulon (May 19,) with Creneraf Bonaparte and 40,000 men.
When they arrived off Malta, Bonaparte got possession of that

island by means of a capitulation, signed in name of the order of

St. John (June 12,) by some of the knights who had disclaimed

all submission to the Grand Master and the Assembly of the

States. From Malta the French fleet sailed with a fair wind
for Egypt, and landed at Alexandria (July 3,) to undertake the

conquest of that country ; although France was then at peace
with the Forte. The English fleet, however, under Admiral
Nelson, which had gone in quest of the French, joined them oflT

Alexandria, and defeated them in an aciion which was fought in

the bay of Abouldr (Aug. 1,) and which lasted thirty-eix hours.

Charles Emanuel IV., King of Sardinia, insulted in every
kind of way by the French generals, and by his neidibours the

Cisalpine and Ligurian RepuUies, resolved to shefier himself
from these annoyances under the protection of the Directory.

He had concluded an alliance, ofiensive and defensive, with

France XA|Hril 6, 1797 ;) but the latter having demanded a new
pledge of his friendship, he concluded a convention at Milan, by
whidi the Frmch government granted him their protection ; on
condition thatbe would surrendnrto them the citadel ofbiscaj^tal.

The evcDti which we have now detailed gave rise to a eeeed
coalition against France,whichwas entered intoby Great Britain,

Russia, Austria. the PMrtM, and the Two Sicilies. Tketwo&st
of these powers promised to support the resi ; Britain fbrnishinf

snipUes, and Russia auziliarf troops. Before taking upaima,
the CaUaet of Vienna attracted to coneUiate that irf* Berlia,
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withtheview ofcompelling France to moderatesomeof hercltirat.
Negotiations were accoriunglyentered into at Berlin, at Qist be*

tween the two powers alone, and afterwards under the mediation

of the Emperor Paul of Russia. Bat in order to obtain a mutual
eoMiperation, it was necessary to begin by establishing muttaal

confidence. This was impossible, as each of the Cabinets had its

own secret, which it would not communicate to the other. Frus*

sia had her own treaty of the Ist of Anjrust 1796; and Austria

her secret articles of Campo Formio. The circumstance which

determined the Emperor Paul to take a part in the war a^inst

France, was the indignation which he felt at the spoliation of

the Knights of Malta, whimi he had taken under his protection,

and afterwards accepted the office of Grand Master of the Order.

This coalition was formed by treaties of alliance between the

several parties respectively. Russia agreed to send an army of

60,000 men, under Suwarow, to the Danube, and to furnish Prus-

sia with 46,000, to be paid by Great Britain.

After the revolution of the 18th Fructidor, th<; Executive Di'

rectory of the French Republic had to struggle against die gene-

ral discontent, as well as against the disordered state of the

finances, and the intrigues of the Jacobins, whose influence they

had imprudently augmented, h<q^ing, by their means, to annihi-

late the party of the opposition. That faction would infallibly

have aflected a counternrevolution in France, had not the Direc-

toiy, by a stretch of arbitrary power, annulled the elections of

1798. The want of funds, which was always growing worse,

had retarded the renewal of the war ; but when it broke out, the

Directory adopted a measure which we ought not to pass in si-

lence, as it hu exercised a lasting influence on all the States of

Europe, who were obliged to follow the example. We allude to

the law which introduce Uie military conscription (Sept. 6, 1706,)

and whidi was the work cf General Jourdan.

The Coalition was not yet consolidated, and Austria had not

yet finished her preparations for war, when the King of the Two
Sicilies, instigated by a party who wished to urge the Cabinet of

Vienna to greater despatch, commenced hostilities, by expelling

the French from Rome (Nov. 24.) That enterprise failed of

•access. The Neapolitan troor s, who were copunanded by a

foreigner, General Baron de Mack, showed neither disciplme

nor eourajre. After this first repulse, the Kinff took shelter in

Sicily. His capital became a prey to the most nrightful anai-chy

.

llack, to save his life, deserted to the enemy. The Lazzaroni

defended Naples against the French army, and it was not till

after a battle of three days, that Championnet, who was at their

iMad, «acG«eded in gating poaaesaion of the city ; after which he
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Coelaimed the Parthmapean BtjniNie (Jan. S6.) Oeneral Jou-
rt took possession of Turin ; and when the new camjpaigii

opened, the whole of Italy was in the hands of the French.
The Executitte Directory made these hostile preparationi of

th« Kin^ of the Twd Sicilies a pretext for declaring war against

the King of Sardinia (Dec. 6, 1798,) who was in alliance with'

France. General Joubert haTing already adranced into Pied*

mont, Charles Emanuel IV. tignMan act, dnlwn up l^ General
Clauzel, by which he renounced the exercise of all power, and>

commanded his subjects to obey the provisional goyemment
which the French were about to establish. He afterwards rC*

tired into Sardinia, where he protested against the violence whidi
he had experienced.

The Congress of Rastadt had continued their sittings. On
the 6th December 1796, the French ^enipotentiariee gave in

their vltimaium on the third proposition relative to the mode of

carrying into execution the two fundamental articles agreed to

;

with a threat to quit Rastadt unless it was accepted within six

da3rs. The majority of the deputation, who were not initiated

into the secrets of great cabinets, and who were importuned by
a crowd of princes, noMes, aqd deputieB under the influence

either of interest or terror, aeeepted this ultimatum; against

which Austria, Saxony, and Hanover voted. The plenipoten-

tiary of the Empire ratified it ; probably because the Court of

Vienna, who were on the point of abrogating every diing tiiat

had passed at Rastadt, did not think it necessary to enter into

any aiseussion on duU subject This finished tm operations of

the Congress. From that moment, the French plenipotentiariea

did notmng Imt complain of the march of the Rnasian troops,

who in effect had penetrated into Galicia, and were approaching
the Danube. The deputation, whose distinetive chaneter was
EuiUanimity, confirmed these complaints in preaenee of the

mperar (Jan. 4, 1799,) who, however, eluded giving any po«*
tive answer, until the whole of his measures were omxamL
A French army, commanded by Jourdan, pasted this Rhine, be*

tween Straaborg and Bade. The Congress, neverthdess, con*

tinoed to sit until the 7th April, iHien it was dissolved by CooBt
Mettomieh, who annulled aU its decirions.

The SSth of April wai a day niemoi»bIe in the annals of
modem history. Smne of the Anstrian Hvssan, within a q[iMi^

ter of a l«agae of Rastadt, assassinated the French nmiisten
Bonnimr, D«Ry,andRobaiot, wkn irtm on their fetninto Ftatlk

That dsod «ru not authorind by the Bzeentive Directory, al*

thoDgh .it WMittribatad to them beeama tharhad aitftdly taraad
it to thAV a^Mntafe, by eadting the |nMie mind irtuck kad

VOL.IL If
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aaiiBelled the aiay of the Daaobe, aa it waa eaUa^ to mbbis
the lUdna. The vanainii of Jooidan'a amy warn Aan vnilad

tathatofMasaena.
la luly,while Oenwal MmtdmiaM, whe had aneeaedadOHmm'

fiannat in dM nmummA, waa coirarinff Bona and Nn^laa, Gaa^
•nd Ganthiar eoeapied Fkeanea. Aeier, at dM head of dM
waqr of Italy, waa ddeatad b/ K»y at Lagnago (Hanh 9^)
Baeo (SO,) and Verona (April d.) It waa at diia time that 8a*
waiow anived in Italy wtth the Rosaians, and took dM chief

cewMnand of die condanad aimr. Ifmaan, who with a noUe
faaifnation had taken en hin^alf the interim command of the

Fmeh aimy in ita nreaent diaoouaginff ciieomataneaa, waa da>

fcatad at Caaaano (Anril 87,) and letirad to Aleamidria. Itwaa
•fmat inupoitance mr Sowaiow to piefant Maodoaald, ute
haa anivad at Nqploa, finm jonung Horean. Bat the two
VmmII gaaarals manamviod ae dazlarandy, that thia jonetiMi

«BW near the '!^^Sr(Jane 17,) when he anstained aonnaidBWi

hie hiaa. The iHude of Loaafbaify fell into the handa of die

Allies. Ifantoa likowise espttolaiad. Jonbeit, who had keen
MDointed Geaeial of the army <tf Italy, had aeaieely anived
tmaa he efihied batda to Sawarow near Novi (Aug. Iff ;) hat

ha waa riain neax die eoBBmeaeeinant of Ae action. Moieaa,
who had eonliaiiad widi the annyaa a Tolonteer, eoaldnotpn*
vent the genefal toat Cham^onnet, who anooaoded Jowart,

inotmotefiirtaaala. Ceni, the laat place in their aossaarion,

f
been taken (Dae. >») the fnoeh tatiied wi^n the Ap*

ffhe Afohdake CI?«ailM hating maiched into flailwihail,

Asaena took w a atnnc pqeidon ea the Aar aad fim Raass.

IhahfOpaawfcioi they had anteitaiaed of bringing ofier Pi Bsria

i»4a eeaHdaa hawiag eadifly Mbd, it apa agaaed
'
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Gfoat Britain and Bomia (Jane 99«Mut the amy of 40,909
men which the ktterhade«ttntaaUyH«miiedtopkne atthedfe^

poeal of the King of Fhueia if he became a puty in the mt,
ahoiUd henceforth be emplored against France ia Switierlifidk

Accoidiagly these troops, wno were commanded by Prince Kev*

sekoff, having arrivod on the Limmat, the Archdoke jdned t»

th«n 30^000 Austrians ; while with the rest of his troops ho
marched towards the Bhine, where a new French army had
occnpied Heidelberg: and Maaheim. The Archdoke cMnpeUad
them to repass the nver, and tookManheim by assault (Sept 18.)

After the battle of Novi, Suwarow quitted Itdy with tha

Bitfsians whose number was now reduced to 24,000 men, to

march on the Limmat, and take thecommand of the allied ara^
in Switierland. Msssena, who was anzioos to prevent thit

juiwtion, attscked Kjtttkoft, and defeatedhim near Zurich (Sept

34;) which obliged him to evacuate Switserhnd. SuwaroWi
whose march across the Alpe had now become very dsngerooiL

secompU^ed it neverthekas with boldness and celerity; and
although he had to encounter Leeourbe who wished to intercept

Um, and afterwards Massena who was in pursuit of him, M
crossed the small cantons of the Orisons, ana effected a union

with the remains of Korsakoff's army.
The Boman and Psrthenopean Bepublics had Men to pieces

after the deperture of Macdonald. Ancona, where ho had left

a body of trmms, did not surrender until the 99th ofNoynnber.
The conJaned fleets of the Turiis and Bussians, about the end
of the year 1798, had taken possession of the French islands

that had formerly belonsed to tho Venetians. Coriuheld out till

the 1st of March 1789. The Archdoke Charles having adyaacad
on Switserland after the defisat of Korsakofi; Leeourbe, who hod
been called to the command of tho army of Alsace, passed th«

Uiino t but he was soon after cempelled to return to tha left

bank of that river.

In virtue of a eonvwitkm which was conduded at St Fsten*
bsig (June 99,) the Bmperw Fkul, in additi<m tp the lOSMQ
menidiich he had already deqiatchri, engaged to fiimish VtJSOO

moMi Theee with IMJSOO Bni^, under tho comnmnd of tlw

Ddn of Yondk, attnnrted to mske a deeeent on HoUaad, and
haded at HeUer. This eipeditmn proved a total fiulore. Tha
Dake of Toric, after having been worsted in sevoial engage-
ments with General Bruno, evacuated the eoaBtry» in rmm
mMsee of a oqpituktion signed at Alkmaar (Oct 18i 1799.)

ThoM disturtMS were bat kStij coesnensatsd by the tddng sf

Soihkiai (Aug. 16,) the last <rf tha Dateh edenies lAatek M
JMtdwhMidaoftheSnglidt

J
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WUIe dMM «T«itimm tranwtfting in Europe. Bonapute
had subdued the greater part of Egypt ; but he was less sue-

eessful io the expedition which he undertook Mfainst Sjrria.

Being obliged to raise the siege of Acre (May 19,) after mis-

taining considerable losses, he returned to Egypt with the feeble

femaimr of his army. Shortly after (July Iff,) a Turkish fleet

^Vpeared off Abonlar, and landed a body of troope, who took

IWssessioB of that fort, Bonaparte directed his march against

them, beat them, and almost totally annihilated them (July 25;)
but being dinileased at the Directory, who had left Mm without

support, and having heard of their disorganization, he resolved

to return to Europe. He embarked secretly (Aug. S3,) and
landed at Frejus on the coast of Provence (Oct. 9, 1799.)

At the time of his arrival, France was in a state of the most
n(rient commotion. The Council of Five Hundred was become
more and more Jacobinical, in consequence of new elections.

Sieyes, Gofaier, Roger Duces, and Moulins, with Banas, Direc-

tor of the Ancients, formed the government. The revolutionary

measures which were adopted by the Council, seemed a pre-

lude to the return of Terror. Such was the law which author-

iaed the Directory to take hostages among the relations of Uie

emig^cants (July 12;) and the lotm of a hundred millions, which
was decreed (Aug. 6.)

In the west, the Chouans had organized a new insunection

under the conduct of George Cadouoal and the Counts deFrot-
t6, D'Autichamp, and de ^urmont Disturbances had broken

out in other provinces ; the government had fallen into contempt

;

a general restlessness had Uiken possession of the public mind.

Bvias and Sieyes were perfectly conscious that this state of

^ngs could not continue. Each of them, separately, had con-

trived the plan of a new revolution ; and each of them endeav-

oured to make a partisan of General Bonaparte, who had just

arrived in Paris, and on whom the hopes of France seemed at

that time to depend. The General deceived Barras, and entered

into a conspiracy with Sieyes and the more powerful mmn-
Ipn of the Council of Ancients. On the 18th Bramaire (Nov.

V, 1799,) the Council nominated Bonaparte commandant of the

troops ; abolished the Directory ; and ordered the Legislative

Assembly to be transferred to St. Cloud. The meeting which
took plaiie next day was a scene of ^at turbulence. Bonamrte
inefnctually attempted to defend himself in the Council of Five

Hunted, when the firmness of his brother Lncien and the gren-

adiers of the guard alone secured his safetr. The Council was
dipsoli^, and the constitution of the year Three aboii;bed (Nov.

11.) A provisional government was established, consisting of
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The newconatitatioft waiuuMWBcad OB the Aid ofFriftMiitk

ofthe 7«ar Bight (ladi Doe. 17M.) Thanffaimmkbnmmm
pnaerved; aadtfcogov«riMnaiit,inaBywuHmes, WMialWMHAt»
a Cooaeil ofduw MiaoiM, upoiated for toajrftfo,wddaeonMi
with the titk of Comula, vk. Bonqpoite, GuBlweoNi, aadL Lt
Bnm; botiawolirrtothofintODly.oBwbamthojreoiifMNdft
power iraljr BMUMichkal. The other eooatitalad bodko won ft

CoBsertrntiYO Sonato, eontiitod bv Smoa, to bo tlio gaardiHiof

thepaWelibirtieo; aTribiindoroMhnBdndmMBban»wtaft
bosbiMa it waa to diseoia oek fbnm of law ai tho govonMaat
laid brforo thnn ; and a Logidativo Body of three hudnd
iMaibon, who save their vola widiOBt any prerioiii dobaiR
BoaqiailoaeiaedthereinaofgovaruiMBtwiUiafirmhaiid. Ha
abragatad saveial of the rev^tioBary lawa, analgaaiatod itt

diimnt parts into a systaaa. and bydegiMsaifaniaed tho aoit
eoomlalo daapotism. He eonsolidatod his power by qaadUif
the usarreetHm in the Woat "*- *"' * " '" "

and He«kmviUe concluded i

VeBdoans at Hontfan^oiii i

five a moat strikiiur enmpk of paiidy, by eanaing tho tawrft

iott6 to be shot a Urn dam after. But ba aaiwUiatad tka af
fectioa of his tuifteti by the rostoation of idttion, addeh ha
establiahed by moana of a Concordat with tho Conn of BiNM,
(July 1«, 1801.)

Bonqiarto was no sooner placed at the head of the govwii-

nwnt, ^aa ho propoaed to auiae peace with Engkad, hf mmm
of a letter (Dec M, 1799,) not written, aeeoidinff to etiqB0tta»1nr

one of his minisMra to the Secretary ef State far Foreign At
fiura, bat in hia own hand, and addnsaed to KiatOoorga UL,
whom he complimeatod for hia palriotie virtnea. £k>sti5idtha

Booaan^ tor peace; and tmated, that two natioaa ao odi^MOMd
aa l^raaco aad Cheat Britain, would no longar bo aetoalodW
false ideaa of glanr aad groatnesa. This sley, made in aa «i^
nsoal a farm, coaM not posaibly have a anccaMftJ reeolt, aqpa*

cUhr as Mr. Pitt waa dateimined to emplov aH tha naoareao of

Baglaad to osorthiDW tho revtdutioBary ilespntiMi mhaA dft

Pint CoBsal waaiwideai^wiriM to estaUiah m Fiaaea. TlHt
gceat taiswaaa ondeavooied, by tho tnatiaa of sidMdy i

wakaaa aboady flMntiraed, to repairte loaa adiiA thee«
had iaat aafltaad hr die nti'^sMilof Faal L, wIm I

aadariththobndaoaeaMof the BnHiaa anH,whish hai

VMnS. Iff*
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li^irdyM dicmMhw, hdl nnllad hi* tnopt at tht begtaaft^

«r^dMiy«iurl800.

Gmsnd MalM, who commanded the AulriaM in Italy, open*

•d the aaapaign of 1800 in the moet^lendid manner. In eon-

KHaeaoe of the Tietory whidi he gained awmt MaMya at Yoltri

(Afttt 10k) the latter waa obliged to throw himidf mto Oenoa,

wImm he Bostained a siege of six weeks with great eoniage.

Mehui made himself master of Nice (May 11.) and Sooehet

gthv Var on his march to Prorence. Bat, in a sherMiat,

irle, at the head of a new aimjiiHiieheoUactadtat IWm,
the Alps, and took poseeesion ot Mihn (Jaae 9 1) ^wul*

was not yet aware that hi* army was in «dstAM% * Far*

tn—lily fnr the ktter, Massenawas obliged to somnderQMMa
•t that Ysvy time, (Jon* S,) ndiieh placed the corps of Goniial

On at his disposal. He had found it difficult, with hia mmU
Utiiasn, to prasenre <nder amonc the inhabitants, of whom
IMOO are said to have perished by fimine or disease daring

the blockade. General Otl was defeated by Berthier at Monte-

h-'lo (June 9.) Melas himself engaged General Bonaparte at

Marengo (June 14.) Victory was already within his grasp,

when tte arrival of die brave Desaix with his division, disap-

pointed him of the trinmnh. The defeat had a meet discourage

u^ eibet on General Melas, and cost Austria the whole of

Itoeabardy. A truoe whkh was concluded at Alessandria (June

tti) pat ikmuiarte in possesrion of that town ; as well as of

iMona, Tnnn, Pbcentia, Coni, Genoa, tee. The Austrians

vetiNd bey<md Uie Mincio.

Mnraan, at the head of a French army, had passed thoBhine
(April 96,) and defeated Kray in several engMameats. The
Aoslriaas then retired within the Upper Foktmata. Moreau
had already nutde himeelf master of Munich, when h* reeeived

the news of ihf» truce at Alessandria. He then condoded an
anaistiee at Farsdorf (July Iff.) The Count St Julian, who
hkd been sent by the Emperor Francis 11. to Paris, having

dgaed the nreliminaiiee of peace without sufficient aathority,

Aa Ooart or Vienna refused to ratify them, as they hadangagad
Ml to make peace vrithout the consent of Engbnd. Hostilitias

wwato recommence in Germany in the month of S^mnber;
iMt tt* Aidhduke Jdm, iriio eoimnanded the Aostrian aaqr in

liMariathaving reqnoeteddiat thearmistioe shouldbapfoloBMd,

fhaaral Maasau oonsanted, on eobdition that FUIipshairi Un.
Mid IngeJUadt, should be givon im to him. This anaaMMBt
«w ataMd at HehaaUndan (Sept 90,) and France imna&its^
^Mlfihad «he fMSeatioBB of these two plaeaa. IfcatiWlfai

iliiiia HDWimiiHis^ ahoot tha and of Novambat, Gaoanl Mb*
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ratQ defeated the armyof the Archduke John, at the i

battle of HohenUnden (Bee. 3 ;) after which he marched' in dl
hasto on Vienna. Aostria being released from hei engagemento
by the Cabinet of L<Aidon, then declared that she was mtennined
to make peace, whatoTer mi^t be the readutions of England

;

on which a new armistice was concluded at Steyr (Dee. 8&)
Bnuinau and Wurliburg ware deli?ered up to the French.

Oeneraf Brune, who commanded in Italv, renewed the tniea

of AlMsandrla by the conTention of Castignone (Sept. 99,) and
tfiaa gained time to take fassession ofTuscany, which they had
fflnipt to indode in Ae tmce. Being reinforced by the army of

MaedanaM , whohad arrived in Lombardy, he passed the Bfanta

;

iAtf taversilig, bv a perilous march, the lofty mountain of S^*
Ma. In virtue of a new truce, signed at Treviso, the French
obtained the recovery of Peschiera, the forts ofVerona, Legnago,
Fanno, and Ancona.

Meantime, negotiations for peaee had been entered into ft

Lonerille, between Jeeeph Bomqivto and Gonnt Loais da
CdNmd. The Firft Consul havin| refiised to ratify the annia*

tiee of Treviso, beeaase it had left Mantaa in the hands of the

Anstrius, the Imperial plenipotentiaiy at Lnneville sioAed an
additional convennon, by which that place was delivered over to

the French. Peace between Austria and France was signed a
few days after (Feb. 9 ;) and Pruicis 11., at the same thne^ made
stipdatlons for the Empire. He ceded the Belgic prorinew,

tin county of FaDcenstem and Frickthal. In Italy, the frontier

line between Austria and the Cisalpine RepuUic was traced, ao

that the Adige should separate the two States, and the'dtiaa of

Verana and Porto Legnago should be divided between them.

The other cunditions were, that the Grand Duke of Modoaa
dioaU have Brisgaa in exchanjge for his dutchy ; thatdrn Grand
Duke of Tuscany dioald renounce his grand dutdiy, and reodva
a free uid competent indemnity in Germany ; that the Bn^in
diooM give up all the leftbank of the Rhine ; that thehereditary

prfaioes, who lost theb territories in eonseouenco of thtea csa-

atons, ahoold reemvecompensation from the Emp&^ ;*and laatly,

that dw Germanic Body should mtify the peace widria the i

of thirty days. Bt a secret article, Sdtaburg, BeRhtdagadsB,
Fuaadt the nshopne and city ofAugsburg, Keinpten, aaid twoha
ollMr Immediate abbeys, besides nineteen Imperial dtiao; in

Bwdiia. indadinff Ulm and Aagaburg, were easnfed ta dka

Gfknd Doka ef TViseaay. The Empire showed glial naku^
tftiatifythii poace, viwh was the precursor of its a—ihihuiaD

The BorilAi had oompeHed General Voaboia toMnandpAa
Vk^im. AAirthaffi|htaf Boi^paMalirMliyiknilii
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kt4lihMtWe«nMBd«rtlM FnmIi amy, «yehiwr«hM
nimmif»iajaOO mm. caiv«tti« mm eoaolnM at Bl
liMk wilkdM Ofud Viiitr wka kad antivad from Sjria al

Uw iMadal a fmaidaUa anay, by whiek the Franck dtnaml
•pfai 10 Ofaeoalo Um coantiy. Tim Ba^^ gan
kaTMK MAuad to latiiV tUa traanri aalaaiMabw woold
4ar hnaaolfpriaoiMr of war. that Goaaial immadiattly attaein

Um Omad ^^aior, aad daftaiad kim at Bl Hanka (Blank 90;)
aftar wkiek ko afdn rabdaed Caiioi wkkk kad laiMd tko aiaad*

aidafiavok. Tho BufUrii Oovanniiot wora wiUiaf to latify

tka eoBvoatioB of tka Mtk Jaaaary ; katOaowal Monoakaviaf
aaeoaadad KloUr wko kad frdlaa ky tko danw of • TnUZ
(ualk, waa datormiaad to taaiatam kioMwlf m Bgypt, ia apila

«ra* tvid^Bt ImpoiaiWHty. Sir Bahk Abareraaiby. tka Bm>
Ihfc Hmwanihi, wko airivad witk a Britiik fbreo, aflbetod tSt

kmdiifat Aboakir(llaiek8;i801.) Maaoa was dafcalad fai

MMMa of Bakmaniak, naar Akamdria (Mank 81.) wkkk
#aat daiarai Abaroromby kia lifc. Bat tko Fitnek aoon aaw
tkiMltaa amaflad oa all kaada by tka Torim aad tka Badiak.
^Hho kad boaii vaeaUad from tko BaM ladioa, aod kad dvom*
haikadoatkaakoNaof tkoBodSoa. Gooaial Balliaid, wko
kad tka i—iai atCaiw, concludod a capitahtioo (Jaaa S7,)

m viilaa of tiriikk ko wai aont back to Fiaaoa witk tka tioopi

widarkiifliteB. MonoafiMwd kimaolfobligod to foUowkia
oomaatJ^ aad capitahtod at Alaiandria to Gonoml Hutekinsoa

(Aaff.lO^) idM cowontad to tko aafe oonTeyaaea (tf tko Fnnck
tMapa la Ihair aativo cooatiy. Tkos oadad an oipoditioB,

wkisk, kad.k paofod weoeaaftU, mail kava baeooM &M to tka

Britidi Bmfipaialadia,and gifon a mw difoetkm to tko com>
aMMoarikawarid.

Vaiiaaa tiaatiaa wamconctadodbatweaa tkopaaoaofLoBO'
viUaaad tkat of Aauoas, nAiek pat aa oaliia and to tko war.

(1.) Gauand Moiat, wko commawdod tko anay ia Italy, kaviaf
dwim aoaaadiiiporition to eany tko war into tko kingdom «
Raaloa^ FoadiaaBd IV. eoododBd anarmiatiea at Foligno (Fok
llj widikU aAarwardt eoBTirtod iatoa traaty of poaoo at Fla*

MHO. Hafavo iqptko Stata^FMaidtt,aadkbakaNoftko
iriaadafBlhaaiidoftkopriDeiDaUlyofFioaiibino. Byaaaetat
<iilB,iaM|iaadtibat 1A,000 Fioadi tioo^ akooU ooeny tko

paaiaoBkarOlmnlo and part of Abrnao, antil tka tanrliiBiMi

ofpaaoawilkBaglaadaBdtkaFMa. (St) FMi«al,«M»<ha
paw 17W»kad iriiked to witkdnw from^irat ooalWoik imd
•aaaoaMMadapaaMtrilklkaBaaaailoa Pfaartogral VlHia

Ml) bal Ao Baglkli aaiiiia af Adminl St Vkwnt
I flMlnad Ao TIgw, flia Qaaaa laftwad to nrtifydMi
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treaty Portugal thui continued at war with Franco until 1801.

Tlie Trench army, which was already in Spain, havina ahown
omo diapoaition to enter Portugal, peace wa« concluded at Ma>
drid between Lucien Bonaparte and M. Freire (Sept. 99,) the

ministers of the two States at the Court of Spain. Portugal

shut her ports against the English, and reguUted the frontien

of Guiana, so as to prove advantageous to France. (3.) In Rus«
sia Bonaparte had succeeded to a certain extent in conciliating

the good will of the Emperor Paul. Nevertheless, at the death

of tmtt prince (Oct. 8, 1801,) there existed no treaty of peace

between Russia and France. A treaty, however, was signed

at Paris in the reign of Alexander, by Count Markofl* and Tal-
leyrand (Oct. 11,) and followed by a very important special con-

vention by which, amonof other things, it was agreed : That the

two governments should form a mutual agreement, as to the

principles to be followed with respect to indemnifications in

Qermany ; as well as to determine respecting those in Italy,

and to maintain a just equilibrium between the Houses of Aus-
tria and Brandeburg : That France should accept the mediation

of Prussia, for the pacification with the Porte : That the inte-

gralitv of the kingdom of the Two Sicilies should be maintained,

accoraing to the treaty of the 88th March, 1801 ; and that the

French troops should evacuate the country as soon as the fate

of Egypt was decided : That a friendly disposition should be

shown to the interests of the King of Sardmia ; and that the

Elector of Bavaria and the Duke of Wurtemberg should be com-
pensated for their losses, by a full indemnity in Germany. (4.)

Immediately after General Menon had signed the capitulation

of Alexandria, the preliminaries of peace between France and
the Porte were concluded at Paris (Oct. 9 ;) but they were not

confirmed into a definitive peace, until after the preliminaries

were signed at London (June 25, 1802.) The free navigation

of the Black Sea was secured to the French flag.

When Mr. Pitt had quilted the English ministry, France and
England came to terms of better accommodation. The first ad-

vances were made on the side of the latter power. The preli-

minaries were signed at London, between Lord Hawkesbury
and M. Otto ; including their respective allies (Oct. 1, 1801.)

Of all her conquests, Great Britain was to roUiin only the Island

of Trinidad, and the Dutch possessions in Ceylon. Malta was
to be restored to the Knights of St. John, under the protection

of a- third power ; and Egypt was to belong to the Porte. Tha
French troops were to abandon the kingdom of Naples, and the

En^Uah to quit Porto Ferrajo. France was to acknowledge
thenepublic of the Seven Islands, which was composed of Oortii

and the six other iiilands formerly belonging to ihe Venetians.
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F« mtniag di«M pnUminuki into «weatiM( • Co
WM opwMM at Amient, when Jottph BonuNurt* apptiirAl 4)f

FnuMtf, Lofd Comwallit for Enriuid, the Clwvalkr Aaur Ibv

Spain, and M. Sckinunalpenninck for th« BataTkui BopaTj'ie.

Soiao unoxMctod difficuhios aroM with rogard to Halta,m Or^at
Britain had rrpentod of baring giran it Qp in tho pNliminary
maty. Thoy fouT^d meant, bowover, to romore thoM obataelM

;

and die peace of Amiena was finally signed aAer a negotiation

of six montha (MakI r.if, 1809.)

We ehall only lalce notice here in what reapecta theao artidea

diflered from the preliminariea. With reg&rd to the itipalation

rea^Kjc.ting the surrender of llalta to the Knights of St. John,

sereral modifications were added, rii. as to the election of a new
^Jhrand Master; the suppression of the Ir'rench and Eng^Uih
itMgua, or class ofKni^^nt^ ; the institution ofa Maltese Xmmim;
the time for its evacuation ; and the future appointment of the

garrison. Finally, it was said in the treaty, that the indepen*

denee of that inland and iu present arrangement, were plneed

under the ;ni>«ranty of Frsnce, Great Britain, Austria, Spain,

Rasaia and Pvuuia. It may be mentioned, that Russia and
Fruasia declinrd to undertake that sruarantv, unless certain

modifications were added. This refusu fumisned England with
a pretext for refusing to pert with that island ; aou 'ae war, as

we ahall soon find, was recommenced rather than give up that

important possession.

One article of the treaty ofAmiens havingpromised the PHnee
of Orange a compensation for the looses he had sustained in the

late Republic of the United Provinces, both in private iiraperty

and expenses, another convention was si^pwd at Amiens between
France and Uie Batavian States, importiuff that that compeoia*
tion should in no case fall to the charge of t'be latter.

There is one essential observation which we must make on
the peace of Amiens. Contrarr to the general practice, the for*

mer treaties between France and Great Britain were not renewed
by that of Amiens. It is not difficult to perceive the cause of

thia silence. At the time when the peace of Utrecht was con*

eluded, Great Britain had an interest in having Uie principle of

free commerce for neutral States held sacred ; and sne had con*

seqoently announced it in the treaty ofnavimtion and commooa,
iriueh was concluded in 1713. All the foQowinff treaties, until

that of 1783 inclusive, having renewed the artideo of Utrecht,

the silence on this subject at Amiena placed Great Britain, in

thia rs^eet, on the footmg of a commoa rig^t, iriuek, aeeofuag
to tike ayatam of the Engush, would not have been lavoanlde to

tlM prineiplo of a free trade, • doetrine which it wa»4br Utoir
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inteMtt to mppvew, since they bad then the conunuid of the sea.

We have bow brought down the history of the French Boto*

lation, from its commencement to the year 1800, when the

Fiendi power began to preponderate in Europe. The inlla>

ence ofno Kepublic was enormously great. The Nethnrlands

and a floorishmg portion of Germany, as well as Geneva, Sa*

Toy, and Piedmont, wero incorporated with the territories which

had been governed by Louis XVI. The Dutch and the Cisal*

pine States, including the Milanois, a considerable part of the

Venetian territories, me dutehies of Mantua, Modena and Fbr*

ma, besides some of the Ecclesiastical provinces, had bowed their

neck to the yoke of the First Consul. The Swiss, enslaved by

the Directory, had not been able to recover their ancient inde*

pendence. Tuscany and the Ligurian Republic durst not pie*

snme to diqrate the wiU of the conqueror ; while Spain, lbi||et-

tvi of her ancient dignity, was reduced to a state ofsubservient

and degraded alliance. It will be now necessary, aeeor^g to

the plan of this work, that we tak« a survey of the mora romark*

able events which hafqiiened in the course of the preceding thir-

teen years, in the other States of Europe.

Portugal had been a co-partner in the first coalition against

France, and had furnished a bodyof 6000 troops to Spain, and

some ships of war to England. We have already rolated how
Manr I. was prevented from disengaging herself from the treaty

of 1797. The Prince of Brazil, who had essumed the rogencT

(July 15, 1799) in consequence of the infirm state of his mother s

health, took a mora decided part in the second coalition, by sit-
ing an alliance with Russia (Sept. 28. ) This alliance draw him
into a war with Spain. The Duke of Alcudia, usually scried

the Prinee of Peace, seized several cities in Portugal without

much difficulty ; as her army was in as bad condition as her fi-

nances. A peace was epeedily concluded at Badajos (June 6,

1801.) Portugal agreed to shut her ports against English ves-

sels ; and cedra to Spain Oliven^a, and the places situated on

the Guadiana. The engagement respecting English vessels was
renewed by tbe peace of Madrid (Sept. !^,) which reconciled

Portugal with France.

In Spain, Charles IV. had succeeded his father Charles HI.

(Dec. 13, 1788;) Philip, the eldest son, having been dechoed

incapable of reigning, on account of his deficiency of intelleet.

That prince, who had no pleasure but in the chase, gave himself

up entirely to that amusement. He was the jest of the Queen
and her &vourites, to whom he abandoned die cares of govern-

ment. Ih. 1790 a difl^nce which had arisen with England

respecting the right ofproperty to Nootka Sound in North AiMvi-
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ea, wu on the point of interrapting the repose of this indolent
monarch. But matters were adjusted by a convention signed
at the Escurial (Oct. 28, 1790,) by which Spain renounced her
rights over that distant possession. The chief favourite since
1790, had been Don Manuel Godoy, created Duke of Alcudia

;

a weak minister, under whom every thing became venal, and
the whole nation corrupt. The revolutionary principles which
had taken root there after the expulsion of the Jesuits, as soffi-

cient care had not been taken to supply the place of these fathers
with other public instructors of youth, were readily propagated
under so vicious an administration ; especially after the pdblica-
tion of the famous Memoir of Jovellanos (1795,) on the improve-
ments of agriculture and the Agrarian Law ; a work which was
composed by order of the Council of Castille, and written with
clearness and simplicity. The author, no doubt, deserved credit
for the purity of his sentiments ; but in his enthusiasm for the
objects whiohhe recommended, he overlooked all existing laws

;

encouraged the spoliation of the church, the crown, and the com-
munity ; as well as the suppression of corporations, and condi-
tional legacies, or liferents ; in short, a total and radical subver-
sion of the institutions of the country. This work may be said
to have produced a revolution in Spain ; for the Cortes of Cadir
did no more than carry into execution the schemes of Jovellanos.

If the'Tiiijee-silHeacefailed in conducting the administration
of the interior, he was ncTt mefe-saE3«£«i^Hnmaking die crown
of Spain respected abroad. By the peace~or"Sa3fe-4Jal5L^,
1796,) Charles IV. renounced the Spanish part of St. Domingo.

^ the alliance offensive and defensive of St. Idlefonso (Aug.
19, 1796,) Spain identified herself with the French system.
The war with Great Britain ruined her marine. Admiral Jer-
vis defeated the Spanish fleet off Cape St. Vincent (Feb. 14,
1797,) commanded by Admiral Cordova. It was in this engage-
ment that Captain Nelson, afterwards so famous, establishedhis
fame, by the courage and conduct which he displayed. Admiral
Hervey conquered the important island of Trinichd (Feb. 18.)
General Stewart without much difficulty took possession of Mi-
norca (Nov. 7, 1798.) The alliance of Spain with France was
also the reason vrhy the Emperor Paul dechred war against
her, after his accession to the codition (July 27, 1799.) The
Forte followed the example of Russia (Oct. 1, 1801.) After the
peace of Luneville, a reconciliation with the former power was
signed at Paris (October 4.) The war which Spain was obliged
to wage yriHk Portagal, procured her the ci^ of Olivensa, which
WM Mded fey the peace of Badajos (June 9.)

Bj die treaty signed at Su Ddefonso, Spain surrendeied Loa*
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ititauL to Booanrte ; and evsntnally the State of Parma (Octo>

ber 1, 1800.) She ilsomirrendered to him Ctb ships of the line,

besides a considerable sum of money which she paid him ; and
all this on the faith of hie promising to procure the Grand Dut( liy

of Tuscany, with the title of Royalty, to the King's son-in-law,

Uie Infant of Parma. These stipulations were more clearly

established by the treaty which Lucien Bonaparte and the Prince

of Peace afterwards signed at Madrid (March 21, 1801.) The
?sace of Amiens cost Spain no other sacrifice than the Island of
rinidad, which she was obliged to abandon to England ; en-

tirely on the decision of Bonaparte, who did not even ask the

consent of Charles IV. Spain had lost all sort of respect or

consideration, both from the Universal and contemptible weak-
ness of her government, and because she had voluntarily placed

herself under dependence to France.

From the very commencement of this period, Oieat Britain

had been preserved from the influence of the revolutionary prin-

ciples, which had a great many partisans in that kingdom, by
the firmness of her Prime Minister, William Pitt, and the splen-

did eloquence of Edmund Burke, a member of the House of

Commons. Pitt consolidated the system of finance, by extend-

ing the sinking fund, which he had created in 1786. He gave

vigour to the government, by obtaining the suspension of the Ha-
beut Corpus Act ; and by means of the Alien Bill (Jan. 4, 1793,)

which allowed the magistrate an extensive authority in the sur-

veillance of foreigners. The greatest number of malcontents

appeared in Ireland, and these consisted chiefly of Catholics ;

altnough an act, passed in 1793, had rendered the Catholics

eligible to almost all official employments. That island never-

theless was the theatre of several conspiracies, the design of

which was to render it independent. Their leaders acted in

unison with the French, who made attempts at diflerent times

to efiect a landing in that country. Fifteen thousand troops, ac-

companied by eighteen sail of the line, embarked for that pur-

pose from Brest harbour in the month of December. But this

formidable armament had scarcely pot to sea, when they were
overtaken by a storm. Eight of mese vessels reached the Irish

coast, and appeared ofi* Bantray Bay ; but they were forced from

that station% another tempest, when they returned to France
with the loss of two ships of the line, some frigates having nar-

rowly escaped fidling in with two squadrons of the English

navy.

At length, as a ranedy tot this politieal mischief, the union of

Ireland with Ghreat Britain was elbeted, ad that both kingdoms
dHMld have eae and the aarae PatlianMiit ; and George III. ae-
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i dMtiik of King of the United Kingdom of Oiett Britain

udIfeknd(JalyS,lBOO.)
Greet Brilein was the moving principle of the two fint eoali'

tions against Fnmee, although she mi^ht rather with money
than with troops. She succMded in nuninff the marine and

the eemmeree of bodi France and Spain ; and obtained the com*

K'
te command of the sea. A short time before the death of

ol I.| she was mTolved in a war with the powers of the North.

The resentment of that Prince against the Cabinet of London,

for refusing to put him in possession of Malta, which the English

troops had seised, was die true cause of hostilities ; althoush a

litijpited question of puUic right was made the pretext. The
point at issue was, wnether the convoy granted to the merchant

ships of neutral states by their sovereign, protected them fnmi

being searched 1^ those of the belligerent powers, or not. Den-

mark, with whom the discussion first arose, maintained the aflir*

mative, uid England the negative ; althoueh it was not till the

end of the year 1709 that die maintained this doctrine. At

^t time there had been sane misunderstanding between Ad-
miral Keith, the commander of the British forces in the Medi>

terranean, and CaptainVan I>ockum, who was convoying a fleet

of Danish merchantmen. In the m<mth of July following, the

Danish frigate La Freya, which had attempted to defend her

convoy against a search of the English cruisers, was taken and

carried into the Downs.
These acts of violence gave rise to a very warm discussion

between the Courts of London and Copenhufen. The former

having sent a fleet to the Sound, commandea by Admiral Dick-

son, Denmark was obliged to yield to the tempest, but in a man-
ner very honourable. By a convention whidi was si^fued at

Copenhagen (Aug. S9, 1800,) the decision of the question was
lemittedfor further discussion. The English Government re-

leased tibe Freya, and the King of Denmark promised to suspend

the convoys. i

This accommodation did not meet with the approval of the

Emperor Paul. That prince, who entertained lofty ideas, bat

who yielded too often to his passions, had determined to revive

the principles of the Amud xfatlroKfy, accordioff to the treaty

of 1780, and to cwnpel England to aclmowledge tnem. He in-

vited Denmark and Sweden, in so very peremptory a manner, to

join vridi hun for this purpose, that these States could notref^
their consent wiUiout coming to an open rupture with him. This

agreement with the courts of Ciq^enhagta, Sweden and lieriin,

was finally settled by the conventions sisned %t St. Petersburg

(I>ecl6,«idl8.) As Great Britain could npt find a moie eon*
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*«ieiil oeeasion than that of her naritiine

deciding those questions on irtikh die had
in 1780, war was declared; and hostUitieeeMnmeMod in eewse
of a few months. A bodv of Danish troops occupied bmboiff
and Lubee. The Pirnssiana took possession of Bremm (um
Hanover (April 3.) An English fleet, consisting of sevMleeii
sail of the line, commanded oy Admirds Sir Hyde VtAiu and
Lord Nelson, forced the jgfMgo of the Sound without sustain-

ing much injury (Biareh 90.) A squadron under Lord Nelson
engaged the Danish fleet befim Copenhagen (April 3,) which
was commanded br Admiral (Hfiurt Fischer. The action waa
spirited on both mdw, and added a new wreath to the fiune of
Nelson ; and although the Danes were oUiged tojMd to the
superiority of British valour, they acquitted uemsehres bravely
and honourably. Within seven days after, an umistice vraa
concluded.

Admiral Fkrker continued his route by the Baltic and arrived
before Cirlscrona (April 10,) where he was on the eve of com-
meneinff hostilities against Sweden, when he was apprteed of
the death of the Emperor Paul That event dissolved the League
of the Nwth, and put an end to the war. By a eonvenuon
which the Emperor Alexander concluded at St Petersbura
(June 17,) the principles of maritime hiw whidi the Enriish hid
professed were recognised. The other powers of the North ac-
ceded to this convention. The Danes evacuated Hamburg and
Lubec ; but Prussia continued in possession of Hanover until
the condusion of the peace between France and Endand.
With regard to Holland, the twenty yean which dapsed be-

tween 1795 and 1814 formed an era of cahuouties and (Usasters.
The Patriots, who comnrehendcd the middle ckss of the Dutch
community, had gained the asrsndancv on the entrance of the
French army; one consequence of which was, the abolition of
the Stadtholdership. But that party became sensible of their
error, when thev saw the ruin of their country. The indepe»*
dence of their Republic was acknowledgedW the treaty of^the

n Hague (Hay 16, 1795,) which, hy giving it France for an ally,

subjected it in effect to that power; and reduced it to the con-
dition of a province,—the more negated, as it was not entirely
united. The constitution which the Batatbm AgntMje (the
title which it assumed) had adrated, vadUated between two op-
posite systems, the adherents or which could come to no anee*
ment :-Haamel]r* that of a Vmted and that of a FkienU repubiie.
While these matters were under debate, die English, who had
joined the Stadt^lder's par^, stripped the Bepnblic of its colo-
nies; destroyed its marine, particulariy in the actioK which Ad*
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mini Pwean fought with De WinlM n«ar Canperdomi (Oct.

U, 1797 ;) and aimihiktsd h«r commeice and her naripition,

by blpi^cuing her coaitsr-not ezceptuig even her fisherMs.

The overtbrow of the ancient HeWetic ConfederacTi is un*

doubtedly one pf the hifh crimes with which history has to re-

S
roach toe Executive Directory of France. The constitution

rawn up by MM. Ochs and La Harpe after the model of that

of France, which excluded the federative system, was published

by the French party (May 30, 1798,} in spite of the modifica-

tions which the more judicious patriots had attempted to intro<

duce ; and supported bv the French army under General Schau-

enburg. To compel the smaller cantona to submit to this yoke,

it was necessary to have recourse to fire and sword. The
Orisons found means, however, to evade it by receiving an Aus-

trian army among them, in virtue of a convention which was
concludea at Coire (Oct. 17 ;) and it was not till after the unfor-

tunate campaign of 1799, that they were compelled to renounce

their indepanMnee. France appropriated to nerself the Swiss

Mrt of th0 bishopric of Basle, and the cities of Mulhouse and

Qeneva. The tanna of subjection on which the Helvetic Be-

public waa to stand in future with Fiance, were determined by

an alliance, oftnriva and defensivoit. concluded at Paris (Aug.

19.) Switserhnd henceforth renounced that neutrality which

for ceataries she had regarded as die pledge and safeguard of

her liberties.

The animosity which reigned between the Unionists and the

Federalists, caused aeveial revolutions in the government of

that Bepublic. But as these intrigues were carried on, on a

small scale, and have left few traces behind, it is unnecessary

here to enter into any detail. If the Revolution in Switzerland

did not produce a single man remarkable for great talents, or of

a commanding character, the religious spirit of the country, the

instruction of the peoj^e, and the diffusion of knowledge, at

least preserved diem from those crime's and excesses which

stained the Revolutionists in France.

At the peace of Amiens all Italy, with the exception of a part

.

of the Venetian territory which was united to Austria, had
yielded to the dominion of France. The King of the Two Si-

cilies alone had still maintained a sort of independence. In

no country had the revolutionary princiiiles of the eighteenth

century found more abettors among the higher classes than in

Piedmont The Kmg of Sardinia was the first sovereign whose

tlurone waa undermined by their influence. Scarceljr had Vic-

tor Amadeua III., who ascended tiie throne in 1773,
Joined the

league againat France (July 86, 179S,) when the RepubUflta
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Great Britain granted him, by the traaf^ of LondoB (April Sf.

1793.) aabaidiea for carnriag on the war with Tigeor. We
have rekted above the d&aiteri which he met with in the war
against France. The peace of Fkris coat him the nerifioe of
two provinces. In vain did his son Chariea Emanael IV. hope
to save the remainder of hia estates, by becoming an aUr of tne
French Directory at the treaty of Turin, (April K, 1797.) Hii
political influence was lost ; they knew th^ conld ccmmand any
thing from that aUv. Their ust request was the aanender of
the cinr of Turin, by the convention of Hikn (June 88; 1796.)
The IKrectory afterwards declared war agafaist that jprinee with*
out any j^unds; and he could not ohtun nermission to retire

to Sardinia, except by signing a kind of abdication (Dec, 9 ;)

against which he alwrwards protested. Piedmont waa thaa
governed entirely according to the pleasure of France; and
immediately after the peace of Amiens, it waa definitively an*
nexed to her territories.

Austrian Lombardy (with the eiceptfon of Mantua,) the
dutchy of Modena, the three Legatinea ceded by Pins VI., and
a part of the Venetian territory, formed the Ciaal^pine BeimUie,
which Bonaparte declared independent, by the nreliminaries of
Leoben (June 89, 1797.) He aoon after (Oct »,) added to it

the Valteline, Chiavenna, and Bntmio, which he had taken from
the Orisona; and at a later period (Sept 7, 1800,) he added a
murt-of Piedmont, via. the Novarese, and the eoimtrj beyond the

Sesia. Hantua waa likewise annoed to this Bepnblie at the
peace of Luneville. Ita eouiexioas with France had been de-
termined bv the alUaaee of 1798k vriiich were nM»e servile than
those in vdaich tha Batavian Bepoblie, and afkerwaida that of
Switiarland, were pbeed. la thtt pntended Bepablie, Fhrnea
exercised an abaorate power; she changed ita eoastitatioB al
pleasure, appdnted and deposed ita hiriieat ftaaetioBariea as aoit-

ed her <wnvenieBee. Thevietoiieaflt Sawarowfataaendfor
some tioM to the emstence of (hat State ; but afksr the battle (^
Marengo, matters wen rapijeed on their aaeient feotfaif.

The BiBpablic of Genoa, diatoaeted Vr inaovatieM at h«ne,
and threatened frmn abroad by Bnriaaa and France, hesitated
for some time as to the syatam whien they iihoald adoiM. Bat
after the French had becMne masters of the Boe<-' lua, the
Senate consented, by a treelyconehided at Paiia ((X : , 1790,)
to give them a sum of money, and shot their ports ag - jst the

English. After the preliminaries of Leoben, this Branblic ae*

oepittBd a democratie constitution firam the hand of Boniqiarte,

according to the treaty of MontebeUo (June 0, 1797.) It paid
ox,, n. 16*

\
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Urm rams of o^oney, and wu gratified by the Impetiai aeu
wbioh Bonapurte added to ita territory, it then took iIm naoM
of the Ligarian I^public (June 14.) We have already men'

tioned how the Grand Duke of Tu&cany was unjustly depriTed

of hia ostatea, which Bonaparte mado over by the treaty of St.

Udefonso to the hereditar} Prince of Parma, 8on*in-law to

Charles IV. of Spain. This young prince was proclaimed King

of Etruria, (A.ug. 2, 1801.) and acknowledged by all the Euro*

pean powers ; but during his brief reign, he was more a vassal

of Bonaparte thui an independent sovereign.
^

Pius Vl. had protested against the spoliation of the Church,

which the Constituent Assembly of France had committed, by

the union of Avignon and the County of Venaissin to the Re-

public, (Nov. 3, 1791 ;) and from that time he was treated as an

enemy. The truce of Bologna, (June 23, 1796.) cost him twenty*

one millions of francs, and many of the finest specimens of art.

He consented tijiat ipch statues and pictures as might be selected

by commissioners appointed for that purpose, should be conveyed

to the French capital; Finding it impossible to obtain an equi-

table peace, he set on foot an army of 45,000 men, which he

Elacea under the command of General Colli, a native of Austria

;

ut Bonaparte, notwithstanding, compelled his Holiness to con-

clude a peace at Tolentino, (Feb. 19, 1797,) which cost him fif-

teen millions more, and the three Legatines of Bologna, Fer-

rara, and Romagi|a. He renounced at the same time Avignon

and the County of Venaissin. In consequence of a tumult

which took place,at Rome, in which the French General Duphdt

was killed, a French army under General Berthier, entered that

city (Feb. 11, 1798,) and proclaimed the Roman RepuUic ; which,

OS we have noticed, emoyed but an ephemeral existence. The
government was ve«tea m five consuls, thirty-two senators, and

seventy*two trl^u^n^s, called the Representatives of the people.

Pius Vl. wu carried captive to France, and died at Valence

(Aug. 29, 17M.) , The Conckve assembled at Venice, and

elected Cardinal Chiaiainonte in his place, (March 13, 1800,)

who aaaumed the tide of Pius VII., and within a short time

lifter made hia public entry into Rome. Bonaparte, then elected

First Consul, allowed hun to enjoy the rest of his estates in

peace.

Towards the end of 1793, a French fleet, commanded by Ad-

miral La Tottcho, apMared off the port of Naftles, and oUiged

the KfPg to andosowladgo that first of all sovereijgns, the Frwch
BepaUic. Thia did notjnavant him firom entermg into tha ooa-

UUoB, (July IS, 1799.) & a treaty of allianea with BmOuA,
which was coikeluded at Naples. After the saeeasr of/BoMf
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pott iii' LombaMy. FaidinaBd IV. averted the etoim which
thivatiMd kira, by aifninf first • attspension of amw at Brescia

(Job* Ik 1V06,) and the peace of Fwia a few n,onths after,

which he obtained on honourable conditions. We have already

mentioned, that he waa one of the first sovereigiis who entered

into the seeond coalition against France ; and that the precip*

itaaey with which he then commenced hostilities, proved pre-

jvdieial to the success of the war, as well as disastrous to him*
self. He did not regain poeseasion of the kingdom of Naples
till after the retreat of Macdonald in 1789 1 and he purchased
peace (llarch 28, 1800) at the expense of receiving into his

tungdom 16,000 French troops, who remained there until the

conclusion of the treaty between Alexander and Bonaparte.

The combined fleets of Turkey and Russia had subdued the

islands that formerly belonged to the Venetians, via. Corfu,

Zante, Cephalonia, Su Maura, Ithaca, Paxo, and Cerigo. Ac*
cording to a convention concluded at Constantinople oetween
Russia and the Porte (March 21,. 1800,) these islands were to

form an independent State, although subject to the Ottoman Em-
pire, under the name of the Bepuilie of the S«ven lUandi.

This Republic, was acknowledged in subsequent treaties by
France and Great Britain.

By the peace of Basle, Germany had been divided into two
girts ; the North, at the head of which was Prussia; and the

outh, where Austria had the predominancy, in consequence of

her armies, and by the fiivour of the ecclesiastical Princes ; for

the secular States abandoned her as often as they could do so with
impunity. By a convention which Prussia concluded at Baale

with France (May 17, 1795,) the neutrality of the North of

Germany was recognised, im conditions tvhich the Princes situ-

ated beyond the line of demarcation were anxious to fulfil.

Prussia afterwards concluded arrangements with theee Statee

for establishing an army of observation. This defection created

no small animosity between the Courts of Berlin and Vienna,
which the French dexterously turned to their own advantage

;

especially during the sittidg of die Congress at Baatadt. In
vain did the Emperor Paul, who had determined to make war
against the Repub^, attempt to restore harmony between theqs

two leading States. He was equally unsuccesffiil in his are-

S'

et of drawing Prussia into the coalitioii. Altheuf^ Fiedeiic
. had been deceived by Fraooe, who, aiter having noaiaed

him, in a aaaet convention ooncbided at Berlin (AnfOit ^
179i,) • oMnpenaatioB prnpottioned to the lose wwk a* htd
ansti^Md by eedug die left bank of the Rhine, entiftd iirt0 en-

fafNMnte Erectly ofpoaite, by the secret ntielM fan the Vm»f

_flSfc*^
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led to them; Tlie assnranoo of ptoloctioB fVom Prussia, which
had been officially ratified to them, rendered the Poles too eon*

fident ; and the treaty of allianee which the Kiniir of Prtisia had
in effect concluded with the Republic (March iiM, 1790,) began
to lull them into a profound security. Stanialaus Augustus,

ailer haTing long hesitated as to the party he ought to espouse,

at length voluntarily joined that party in tho Diet whv wished
to extricate Poland from that state of aegradation into which she

had fallen. The new constitution was accordingly decreed by
acclamation (May 3, 1791.)

However imperfect that constitution might appear, it was in

unison with the state of civilization to which Poland had arriv*

ed. It conected several of the errors and defects of former laws

;

and though truly republican, it was free from those extravaf^nt
notions which the French Revolution had brought into fashion.

The throne wss rendered hereditary in favour of the Electoral

House of Saxony ; they abolished the law of unanimity, and the

absurdity of the IMerum Vetos .the Diet was declared perma-
nent, and the LegisUtive bodv divided into two Chambers. One
of these Chambers, composea of Deputies whose functions were
to continue for two years, was charged with discussing and
framing the laws ; ana the other, consisting of a Senate in which
the King presided, were to sanction them, and to exercise the

Veto ; the executive power was intrusted to the King, and a
Council of Superintendence consisting of seven members or re-

sponsible ministers. The inhabitants of the towns were allow-

ed the privilege of electing their own Deputies and Judges, and
the burgesses had the way laid open to them for attaining the

honours of nobility. The latter were maintained in all the

plenitude of their rights and prerogatives ; the peasantry, who
had been in a state of servituae, were placed under the imme-
diate protection of the laws and the government ; the constitu-

tion sanctioned before-hand the compacts which the landed pro-

prietors mi^ht enter into with their tenantry for meliomting
their condition.

The efforts which the Poles had made to secure their inde-

pendence, excited the resentment of Russia. The Empress had
no sooner made peace with the Porte, dian she engaged her par-

tisans in Poland to form a confederacy for the purpose of over-

turning the innovatiois of the Diet at Warsaw, and restoring

the ancient constitution of Uie Republic. This confederation,

which was signed at Taigowica (May 14, 1792,)w8s headed by
the Counto Felix Potochi, Raewusld, and Branicki. In supnort

of this confederacy, the Empress sent an army into Pobno, to

wage war against tho partisans of the new order of things. The

\ii^'^JiStd.ji^Li^:)i^iiit
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iMnadktely tain the field ; and that a lenr ahovld he made of

icfiaialooriwofliriittioops. A Unui of llw^'thTae millioni of

florini paseed without the least oppositioBi hat the Prassian

ariaistet havingbeen called upon to give sonie eq^laiMtiim as to

the aubsi^ which the King his nsaster Nad pramised to the

ftiyahlie by the tre£«y of «luanee of 1790, he inade an evasive

iaOnrntt which discouraffsd the whole patiiotie party.

The Nfusai of the FoKdi Diet to accede to a meicantile

•efaMBet by which Dantaie and Thorn were to be abandoned to

the King of I^russia, had disafieeted that monarch towards Po<

land. It was not difficult, therefore, fat the Empress of Russia

te obtain his consent to a dismemberment of that kingdom.

The aversion which the sovereigns of Europe entertained for

muj thing that resemUed the French Revolution, with which,

iMweverTtbe evento of Pohmd where the King and the nation

were acting in concert had nothing in common except appear*

aaees, had a powerful effect upon thu Court of Rerlin ; and
prove<i^ the cause of their breaking thoae engagemento which

they had contracted with that RepuUic. It was then that the

Poms fully comprehended the danger of their situation. Their

first ardour cooled, and the whole Viet were thrown into a state

of tlie utmost consternation.

Abandoned to her own resources, and convulsed by intestine

divisions, Poland then saw her utter inalnlity to oppose an ene>

my so powerful as the Russians. The cunpaign of1793 turned
out entirely to the disadvantage of the Patriotic party. After

a successful career, the Russians advanced on Warsaw ; when
Stanislaus, who was easily intimidated, acceded to the confede*

racy of Targowica, by renouneingdie constitution of the 3dMay,
ana Awb acts of the revolutionary l>iet of Warsaw. That prince

even subscribed (Aug. Sfi, 1792) to all the conditions which the

Empress diought proper to dictate to him. A suspension of

arms was agreed to, which stipulated for the reduction of the

Polish army. In consequence of the arrangements entered into

between Russia and Prussia, by the emuvention of St Peters*

burg (Jan. 23, 1793,) the Prussian troops entered Poland, and
spread over die country after the example of the Russians,

nodamations were issued by the Courts of Beriin and St Pe*

tereburg, by which they dechued the districts of Poland which

their tro<^ had occupied, incorporated vrith their own domin*

ioas. The adoption of the constitution of 1791, and the pro|a>

gatkm of the demoeratic principles of the French, w«f»tw
eaaeasof this new disnwmMnwiit of FMand.

W
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..Proaua look posasision of thtJamMrpartof Oieat IV)land,iB»
eluding the cities of Oaatsie and iSsni ; the town 0( Cieaslo-
chowa in Little Pohad was also adjudged to her, with its (ran*
tier extending to the livers Pilica, Stemiewka, Jeiowka, and
Bsura. The left bank of these rivers was assigned to Prussiat
and the rig^t reserved to Poland. The portion awarded to tha
former, contained one thousand and sixty-one square OenoMi
miles, and one million two hundred thousand inhabitants. Sw^
sia got nearly the halfof Lithuania, including the Pahtinatea «f
Podolia, Polotsk, and Minsk, a part of the IVdatinate of Wihia,
with the half of NovMrodek, Bnesc, and Volhynia ; in all, four
thouMuid five hundredand fifty-three square German miles, and
containing three millions of iahabitants.
The Poles were oUiged to yieU up, by treaties, those pro*

vinces which the two powers had seised. The treaty betwaeM
Poland and Russia was signed at the Diet of Grodno (July IS.
1793.) But that with the King of Prussia met with the meet
decided opposition ; and it was necessary to use threats of com*
pulsion before it was consummated. On this occasion, these
two powers renounced anew the rights and pi^tensions which
they mig^t still have against the Republic under any denomioa*
uon whatsoever. They agreed to acknowledge, and if it should
be re<|uired, also to guarantee the constitution which should ba
established by the Diet with the.&ee consent of the Polish nation.

After these treaties, came a treaty of alliance and union be-
tween Russia and Poland (October 16, 17«l,) the third article
of which guaranteed their mutual assistance in case of attack

;

the direction of the war was reserved to Russia, as well as the
privilege of sending her troops into Poland, and forming magi^
zines Aere, when she might judge it necessary ; while Poknd
agreed to enter into m* connexion with foreign powers, and to
make no chanse in her constitution, except with the apnobatfam
of Russia. The portion that was left to the RepuUie, either
in Poland or Lithuania, contained three thousand eight hundrad
and three square miles, with somewhat more than three mil-
lions of inhabitants. This State was divided into eighteen
paUtinates, ten of which were in Poland, and eiriit in Uthna-
nia. To each of these palatinates were assigned two senators,
a jMlatino, a casteUain, and six deputies to sit in the Diet
These difierent trc aties, and the grievances of vriiich the

Poles had just cause to gomnlain, threw the public mind into a
8tate<'of agitation, which in the ioUowing year hnke oat iata a
general insnrreetioB. A secret association was formed at Wa»>
nw; it CMmd naaerBos partisans in the arngr* vrhieh was to
have baea disbanded aeeaMiaff to the anaagemaBts with Bw>

I
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ML TIm ooaapintom choM Thaddcns Koaeiundco for thsir

Mat, in this ncjeeted insiurKctkm miiut Russia. That gen*

«nl had distinguished himself in ue American waf under

Washington ; he had vory recently signalized his bravery in the

campaign of 1792 ; and after the unfortunate issue of tluit war,

ha had retired into Saxony with a few other patriots, who were

laady to exert their energy in the cause of freedom. The in*

Morgents reckoned with confidence on the assistance of Austria,

who had taken no part in the last dismemberment of Poland

;

they flattered themselves that Turkey and Sweden would not

remain mere spectators of the efforts which they were making

to regain their liberty and their independence.

Kosciuszko Imd wuhed that the^ should postpone the execu*

tion of their plan, in order to gam more time for preparation

;

especially as a suspicion was excited among the Russians. He
even retired into Ittdy, where he remained until one of his ac*

complices, who had been ordered, as a propagator of sedition, to

banish hkoself from the Polish territories, informed him that

his countrymen wished him to appear among them without de>

lay, as a better opportunity might not soon arise. Madalinski,

who commanded a brigade of cavalry under the new govern*

DMnt, when summoned to disband them, refused ; and throwing

<^ the mask, gave the sisnal for insurrection. He suddenly

quitted his station, crossed the Vistula, and after having dis-

persed some detachments of Prussians, whom he encoimtered

m his route, he marched directly to Cracow, where he erected

the standard of revolt. The mhabitanta took arms, enelled

the Russian troops who were quartered in that city, and pro*

claimed Kosciuszko their General. A sort of dictatorship was

canfaxed upon him (March 24, 1794,) vhich was to continue so

loBg as there country was in danger He took an oath of fidel*

ity to the nation, and of atUierence to the principles stated in

the act of insurrection, by which war was declared against the

invadMS of their rights and liberties. ....
The Russians and Prussians immediately despatched their

tnopa to arrest the piogress of the insurrection. The defeat of

a body of Russians near Ra8lavice,by Kosciuszko, insmred the

inaurgants with new courage. The inhalntants of Warsaw

rose in Uln manner against the Russians, who had a garrison

them of 10,000 men, rudsr the command of General Igebtrom.

It waa on the nidit of the 17th April that the tocsm oi rerdt

waa sounded in ue acpM ; the insurgents seized the arsend,

aad distdbniad ams aai ammunition among the people. A
liate between the Russians and the Pdea.

fev twoaaeeassive days, in whkh savaial
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tfaoasaods of the Russians perished, while 4600 were maAe 1ff^

soners. I^Istrom escaped from the citv with about 9000 men.
The same uisurrection broke out at Wiina, from whence it ex-

tended over all Lithuania. Several Polish regiments who had
entered into the service of Russia, changed sides, and enlisted

under the banners of the insurgents.

In spite of their first success, it was soon perceived that

Poland was deficient in the necessary resources for an enter*

5rise of such a nature as that in which they were engaged,

'he great body of the citizens were neither sufRciently numer-
ous nor sufficiently wealthy, to serve rb a centre for the revolu-

tion which they had undertaken ; and the servitude in which
the peasantry were kept, was but ill calculated to inspire them
with enthusiasm for a cause m which their masters only were
to be the gainers. Besides, the patriots were divided in opin*

ion ; and the King, although he appeared to approve their ef-

forts, inspired so much mistrust by his weakness and timidity,

that he was even accused of secretly abetting the interests of

Russia. Lastly, the nobles who alone ought to have shown
courage and energy, were found but little disposed to give any
effectual support to the cause of liberty. Every contribution

appeared to them an encroachment on their prerogatives ; and
they were as much averse to a levy en matte as to the raising

of recruits, which deprived them of their tenantry. They were,

moreover, afraid of losing those rights and privileges which they
exclusively enjoyed.

Under these considerations, Koseiuszko was convinced that it

was impossible for him to organize an armed force equal to that

of the Russians and the Pnusians, viho were acting in concert

to defeat the measures of the insurgents. After some inferior

operations, an important engagement took place on the confines

of the Palatinates of Siradia and Cujavia (June 8, 17M^where
he sustained a defeat ; in consequence of which the King of
Prussiamade himself master of Cracow. That prince, 8upp<med
by a body of Russian troops, undertook, in person, the siege of
Warsaw. The main forces of the iflsurgents were assemUed
under the walls of that city. They amounted to about 29,000
conAatants, while die enemy had more than 60,000. The siege

of Wuaaw continued nearly two months, when ajnnaal insar>

rectkm,which had spread firom Great Poland into WestnnPru»>
ia, ebUgtd die Kiqg to retire, that he mig^t aneit the pragress

of tha insonreetion in his own dmninioM.
The joy of die inrargents, on acoooDt nf this iaeidint, wne

but of ihott duration. The Owirt of l^Mina, iHudi tiH dMH
had maintained a stfiet —atiaMty, waelved abo <o i simtdi ah

voIm n. 17
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my into Poland. This amy wu divided into two eolmiina,

oao of which nuurehed on Bimeii and the other on Dowbno.

On the other hand, the Rnaeians under the command of Suwa*

row, advanced into Lithoania, and ponraed a body of the insur*

genti, who were commanded by Sirakowski. Kosciusdco, who

now saw Uie great raperiority of the enemy, made a last effort

to prevent Uie junction of the army of Suwarow with that of

Baron de Fersen, the Russian General. Directing his march

towards the ktter, he fought a bloody battle with him near

Bfatchevitz (Oct. 10, 1704.) The action continued from sunrise

till beyond mid-day. Six thousand of the Polish army perished

on the field, and the rest were made prisoners. Kosciuszko was

himself ^gerously wounded, and fell into the hands of the

conqueror. He had endeavoured to escape by the swiftness of

his horse, but was overtaken by some of the Gossacs; one <^

whom, without knowing him, run him through the back with

Us lance. Falling senseless from his horse, he was carried to

a monastery ; when it was intimated, by one of his officers, that

he was the Commander-in<hief. Surgical aid was immediately

administered to him, and he was soon after conveyed to St.

Petersburg. . ^ « , n,. .

This disaster quite dejected the courage of the Poles. Theu
Generals, Dombrowski and Madalinski, who were carrying on

the war in Prussia and Great Poland, abandoned these provinces,

and marched with their troops to the relief of Warsaw. Suwa*

row likewise directed his march towards that capital, and was

there joined by a considerable body of Prussians, under Dorfel*

den and Fersen, in conjunction with whom he commenced the

Uoefcade of that city (Nov. 4.) The Russians, who amounted

to 92,000 men, prepaied for an attack of the entrenchments of

Pkaga, one of the suburbs of Warsaw. The Poles, who had a

body of between eight and ten thousand men, made a cour^-

oos defense ; but nothing could wfthstand the ardour and im*

petaoeity of Uie Russians, who were burning with rage to avenge

the blood dT their countrymen who were massacred at Warsaw.

Three batteries had been erected in the night ; and the two

fiiat^vmms, though harassed by a vigorous fire in every diree*

tkm ezeept the rear, bravely aaimounted every obstacle. UiJ^
•peea of rour hours, they OMriad^ triple entrenchment of na>

se by main force. RusUnff into the place, they punned their

advenaries through the stieeta, put the greater,out of them to

tha aword, and uovO m» thousand into the Vistuk. In this

teoM of aelioii, frnkfim- of Jews made an obathiate defenee,

and atleMthTTtm lilltli Hirjatni! Thirteen thousand ofAe
Nio, illi said,waMMiaad on tho spot : twothoaauidwalo
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drowned ia dw Vietnk, nd botwoen firarteon aad fifteen thoa*
sand were made j^iaoBere. Therabarb of Flr^ga was pUlaged,
and rased to the foundation. Terror seiied the inhaMtaati of
Warsaw, and they determined to capitulate. Suwarow made
his triumphant entry into that capital, and was presented with
the keys of the city (Nov. 0.) The Polish troops laid down
their arms ; the insurrection was quelled ; and the greater part
of those who had distinffuished themselves in it, were arrested
by the Russians. The King of Poland retired to Grodno ; and
the final dismemberment of that country was agreed upon by the
three allied powers.

The Court of Berlin having signified their intention of retain-
ing Cracow and the neighbouring country, of which dieir troopa
had just taken possession, Austria, who was also desirous ofpro-
curing that part of Poland, took advantage of the discontent
which the conduct of Prussia during the campaign of 1794, and
her retreat from the ensuing coalition, had excited in the Bm>
press of Russia, and entered into a separate negotiation with the
Court of St. Petersburg. They arranged privately between
themselves, as to the shares which were to fall to each. An act.

in form of a declaration, was signed at St Petersburg, between
these two courts (Jan. 3, 1796,) purporting, that the Cabinet of
Berlin should be invited to accede to the stipulations therein
contained ; in consideration of the ofier which the two courts
made to acquiesce in the reunion of Uie remainder of Poland
with the Prussian monarchy, and the engagement which they
entered into to guarantee that acquisition.

A negotiation was aftenmds set on foot with the Court of
Berlin, which was protracted to a great length ; as that Court,
who were ignorant ofthe engagement which Cathnine hadcome
under to secure Cracow to Austria, had always entertained the
hope of being able to retain it themselves. It wa« only when
the act of the 3d January was communicated to diem, that they
agreed to a special convention widi the Court of Yiehna, which
was signed at St. Petersburg (Oct. 24, 1795.) Tlie city of Cm-
cow was abandoned to Austria, who, on her side, resignod in
favour of the King of Prussia a portion of the territorr i^ieh the
declaration of the 3d January preceding had secured to her. It
was settled, that Uie limits of die Ptdatinate of Cracow should
be regulated between these two powers, under the mediatimi of
the Court of St. Petenburg. Staniskus had dien no odier al-
ternative left, than to resign his crown itflo die hands of the Em-
press of Russia. The act of his abdiealioiiWM dated at Grodno
(Nov. 26, 1796.)

It was by diese diiuont convontiona, dut Buasia obtainidall

MUM
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dMt naudBtd of Poland and Litkouun, m ftr m tlM Niomeii

Mid dM coafinM of Brwoci and Novoflprodek. She Ukewiao

obtained the greater part of Samogilia, with the whole of Gour-

lutd and SemigaUia. She had besides, in LitUe PoUnd, that

part of the temtory of Chehn situated on the rig^t bank of the

Bag, and the renuunder of Volhynia; in all, containing about

two thousand square miles, with one million two hundred

thousand inhabitants. ...... , -
i ^ t

To Austria were assigned, m addition to the principal part of

Cracow, the whole Palatinates of Sendomir and Lublin, with

part of the district of Chelm, and the Palatinates of Bnescl,

Foiiolachia, and Masovia, which lay on the left bank of the Bug

;

comprising in all, about eight hundred and thirty-four thousand

aquue German miles, with about one million of inhabitants.

To Prussia, was assigned part of the Palatinates of Masovia

and Podolachia, lying on the right bank of the Bug ; in Lithu-

ania, she had part of the Palatinate of Troki and of Samogitia

which lies on this side of the Niemen, as well as the small dis-

trict in Little Poland, making part of the Palatinate of Cracow

;

the whole consisting of about one thousand square German

niiles, with a population of one million. Finally, by a subse-

quent convention which was concluded at St. Petersburg (Jan.

26, 1797,) the three co-participant Courts arranged among them-

selves as to the manner of discharging the debts of the King

and the BepuWic of Poland. They agreed by this aame con-

vention to aUow the dethroned monarch an annuity of 200,OUO

ducats. ,

At the commencement of this period, it was not yet perceived

of what impntance it was for Russia to get possession of the

Crimea; and it was not until the agriculture and industrjr of

that country had begun to prosper under a wise administration,

that they hegun to apprehend it might one day have a powerful

influence on the balance of trade. The Empress Cayenne,

who had been flattered in her youth by the eulogies of the phi-

U>M>pher8, so as to become a disciple of their new doctrines,

was the fiiet to perceive this danger. She then declared her-
^

self a most implacable enemy to the French Revohition, and

would riadly have armed all Europe to exterminate the Repub-

Me. Nevertheless, she did not tske up arms herself, and only

imned the first coalition in an indirect manner, md hf eondod-

W treaties purely defensive, such as that of Drontmngholm

i^th Sweden (Oct. 19, 1791.) and that of S^ PSstorsburg with

the King of Hungarr and Bohemia (July 12, 1782,) a^ that

which was concluded (Aug. 7,) in the same city with Fhtssia.

Mavtrthelees, when Fiedenc had vatirad firam the Ust, abe ra-
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selved to Mn4 iato the ield th« eizty thoonad aeft whick Ba|>i

Und WM te take into pay. The treatywm on the eve (^betaf
signed, when the Emprees was auddenly cut offW dai^
(Not. 17, 1796.)

'

Paul, her successor, refused to sanction that treaty. We hmr»
already noticed the active hand which that monarcn took in the
war of 1799 against France ; and we have ahready mentioiied
the unsuccessful attempt which he made to revive tne princijdei
of the armed neutrality. This Emperor, who wanted stead-
iness and consistency, published at his coronation (April 0, 1797,)
a fundamental law regarding the order of succession to Uie
throne. This law, intended to prevent those revolutions which
the unsettled state of the throne had produced in Kussia, es-

tablished a mixed lineal succession, agreeably to the order of
primogeniture ; admitting femaV s only in case of the total

extinction of the male descendants of the male line of Paul

;

and defining with the most scrupulous exactness, the order in
which females and their descendants should succeed to the
throne. But being weak and narrow-minded, and incapable of
discharging his imperial functions, he entailed upon himself the
hatred of both the nobility and die people. He met with a
violent death, having been murdered by a party of daring con-
spirators (March 24, 1801.)

Alexander, who succeeded his unfortunate father, lost no time
in restoringpeace to his dominions, by entering into an arrange-
ment with Great Britain (June 17,) by which he abandoned me
principles of free trade for neutral vessels ; admitting that even
a convoy should not protect these from being subjected to a
search or visitation, when ordered by the Captain of a vessel

belonging to the public nainv' of a belligerent state. He like-

wise concluded peace with France and Spain (Oct. 4, 8.)

Sweden had extricated herself without loss from Uie war
which Gustavus III. had imprudently commenced. That
Prince had succeeded in extending the royal prerogative, aai
making the Diet adopt the fundamental act of union and secu-

rity (March 29, 1792,) vesting in hunself the right of making
war and peace, which according to the former oraer of thinM,
he could only exercise with the concurrence of the States. Ips-

ing endowed with an ardent and heroic character, he had WO*
Ksed to march at the head of the armies which Louia XVI.
d set on foot ; but he fell the victim of a conspiracy fbn&ed

by the discontented nobles, leaving his son A minor.
The Regency of the Duke of Sudermania, doriag die iniiM>r-

itv of Gustavus IV., was infested hy jefkmaiea and Intri^itMi

while die finances, which were under bad management, fta
vol, II. 17*
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gndtttUy into a state of diiorder. The policy ci tho Boomt

wai decidedly for the maintenance of peace. The young King

himaelf assumed the reins of goTemment (November 1, 1796.1

Although he had entered into the league of the North, formed

by Paul I., for the maintenance of the maritime righte of neu*

tral Stetos, he acceded shortly after to the opposite system, to

which Alexander I. had declared himself favourable.

Christian VII. had reigned in Denmark since 1766 ; but for

the Ust twenty years, the Prince Royal and Count Bemstorff

had been at the head of his councils. Under their administni'

tion, the kingdom flourished in profound peace which had not

for an instant been interrupted, except in 1800, by the vexatious

treatment which the Damsh ships had met with on the part of

England. Denmark was the first of the European powers that

aboUshedthe African slave trade (May 16, 1796.)

CHAPTER XI.

TRRIOD nC.

Th» Military Preponderance of Franee under the noay of Na-

pohon Bonaparte, a. o. 1802—1810.

In the period on which we are now entering, and which com*

piehends eight years, we shall find Napoleon Bonaparte devot«

ug his unremitting efforts to a threefold project, the object of

vi^ch was to secure for himself the empire of the world. The

first of these was to render the monarchical government heredi*

tary in his fomily, preparatory to the introduction of a universal

dominion ; the next was to extend the boundaries of France

;

and the last to surround that country, not with a multitude of

Bepublios as the Directory had done, but with a number of

petty monarchies, the existence of which should be so amal^-

mated with his own dynasty, that they must stand or &U with

it. We »^*>1 find him keening these projects incessantly in

-viaw, so that every step which he took towuds the accompush-^

mmt of th« onet was calculated at the same time to advance the

•Uwrtwo.
Betee the end of the yMu 1801, a council, composed of 4G0

^matias of the CiMlpine nq^ablic, was assembled at Lyons, in

«nwrtodaUbeiato as to the ohanges tohe made in the eonstitU'

lIMi, idiieh was wtftir'lti^f^ mora and more to the monarchical

itm. U th« mean time, tho Ftend«ney of the BepnliUe was

tn,
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. v, ,. v

Notwithstanding the easy triumph which the constitution of

theyear Eight had gained, by dissolving the Legishitive Body

of France, dissension was not long in breaking out among its

members ; and an opposition was formed which, condemned to

silence, had no other means of manifesting itself, than by secret-

ly thwarting the views of the government. There was, however,

another opposition which appeared among the members of the

tribunate, and which greatly irritated Bonaparte, by openly at-

tacking his projects of legislation. The period had now arrived,

when one-finh part of the members of these two bodies were to

retire. But die new constitution, in settling this partial altera-

tion, were divided as to the mode of proceeding ; or rather it

was the general opinion, that the ex-members should be deter-

mined by lot. This temporary vacancy furnished Bonaparte

with a pretext for getting rid of all those whose presence had

laid him under any sort of restraint. A decree of the Conser-

vative Senate, of the 32d Ventose, in the year Ten (March 13,

1802,) turned out twenty of the tribunes, and sixty of the le-

gislators ; and supplied their phuses with members taken firom

me lists formed by the Electoral Colleges of the Departments.

Having Ulus discovered what advantages mi^ht accrue to him
from an institution which Sieyos had contrived for balancing

die authority of the government, from that moment he convert-

ed the Senate into an instrument for sanctioning his own mea-

sures.

A notification from the French ambassador in Switzerland

announced that the VaUis should henceforth form an Independ-

ent Republic (April 3.) The inhabitants had not requested this

favour; it was nanted to them because Bonaparte wished lo

get possession of the Simplon, preparatory to the union of that

country with France. The second decree of the New Consti-

tution of the 6th Floreal (April 26,) granted a general amnesty

to all emigrants who should return within the space of three

months, and take the oath of allegance. All their property that

remained unsold was restored to tnem, except the forests. About

a diousand individuals were excepted from this act of justice,

which strengthened the authority of Bonaparte by conciliating
the public opinion in his &vour.

Immediawly after this, Bonaparte submitted to the Tribonale

and the Leirisiative Body a plan for the institution of a Legien

of Honoor (lifay 10.) This Lesion was to be composed mik
teen cohorts of Digmturies for life. The First Consul was th«

Chief of the Lcgioii; eachcohMt was^obeeompose^of sen;*
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Qnai Odken, twwtyCommanHim, thirty Officers, ud three

hundred Legionariei. The object of Bonaparte eTidenUy wu
to establieh a new arbtoeracT. But the rninde of the Council

were eo little prepared for thie proeooition, and to contrarr waa

it to the repablican ideaa with which they were etill imbued, that

it paesed but by a very small majority, and the First Consul

thought proper to delay carrying it into execution.

For some time the First Consul bad been in negotiation with

Pope Pius VII. on Uie aflairs of religion. He had adjusted a

Concordat with his Holiness, subjoctmg public worship to the

superintendence of ten prelates of the highest rank, and fifty

bishops. This famous Concordat was signed at Paris (July 16,)

and ratified at Rome (Aug. 15,) 1801. It was afterwards sub-

mitted for the acceptance of the French nation, and adopted by

a very great majority. The Sabbath and the four grand festi-

vals were restored ; and from this date the government ceased

to follow the decennary system. This was the first abandon-

ment of the Republican calendar. Bonaparte hoped to attach

to himnelf the sacerdotal party, the order most disposed for pas-

sive obedience ; and in this manner to balance the clergv against

the Royalists, and the Pope against the interests of the Coali-

tion. The Concordat wmm ratified with great pomp in the church

of Notre Dame by the Senate, the Legislative Body, the Tri-

bune, and the public functionaries. The First Consul appeared

in the ancient court carriage, with all the circumstances and eti-

quette of royalty.

Another law of the Constitution of the 30th of Floreal (May

SK),) sanctioned the S.ave Trade in the colonies restored to

France by the treaty of Amiens, and in the French colonies sit-

uated beyond the Cape of Good Hope. By this law, however,

slavery was not restored in St. Domwgo. That colony was un-

der tlie dominion of the Negroes, who, after having massacred

die Whites, and committed barbarities which surpass even those

of the French Revolution, had succeeded in establishing their

independence. After die preliminaries signed at London, Bo-

naparte had sent an expedition to that Island, having on board

40,000 men, commanded by his brother-in-law General Le Clerc.

On their arrival at St. Dominco, the French took possession of

the town of Cape Francois, which was the seat of government,

as well as of several other places. Toussaint L'Ouverture, ori'

finally a riave, and raised to be the Chief of the Blacks, sub-

mitted to the French; but General Le Clerc, having afterewrds

•HMtodhha, had him conveyed to Franiie where he died. This

dhreumstance excited the Bucks to a new revolt under the com*

Mukd of Chriatophe, the relative and friend of Toussaint ; and

4«i,
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ifter a bloody war. Fiuee loot this rehuble colony, together

with a nuroeroos army and many commeicial advantai^

After the conclusion of the peace of Amiens, the Tribunate,

purged of its Republican members, signified a wish that some

pledge of national gratitude should be oflfered to (General Bona*

parte. The Conservative Senate then nominated him First

Consul for ten years. VThen this decree of the Senate was an*

nounced to him, he could not conceal his chagrin ; and that he

might not be compelled to accept a favour which he disdained,

he demanded that the decision of the Senate should be submitted

for the sanction of the people. The two other Consuls were re*

solved to consult the nation (and this was the only occasion in

which diey ever acted on their own authority,) not as to the de*

cree of the Senate, but on the question whether Bonaparte

should be elected Consul for life. Out of 3,577,379, of which

the primary Assembly was composed, 3,668,886 voted in the

affirmative, and only 8,404 in the negative. Agreeable to this

expression of the public voice, the Senate proclaimed Bonaparte

First Consul for life (August 2, 1802.)

Two days after, the third decree of the Senate of the 16th

Thermidor, brought the government still nearer the monarchical

form, by granting to the First Consul great influence over the

Electoral Assemblies, with the power ofratifying treaties, grant*

ing pardons, nominating senators without presentation, appoint*

ing the Presidents of the Electoral Assemblies, adding to the

number of their members, and even proclaiming his own suc-

cessor. The Tribunate, which still appeared somewhat formi*

dable, was reduced to fifty members.

Such, in the space of two years, was the progress of arbitrary

power. In the course of 1802, the union of three diflerent

countries to France was either accomplished, or in a state of

preparation. The first was that of the Island of Elba, of which

the Kings of Naples and Sardinia had resigned their rights

;

the second was that of Piedmont, which France had occupied

since 9th December 1798 ; and lastlv, on the death of Ferdinand,

Duke of Parma, his estates were taken possession of bv France,

as having devolved to her in virtue of the treaty of Madrid (Mar.

21, 1801,) although they were not annexed to that country till

1808. These acquisitions were made, on the political principle

avowed by Bonaparte, which allowed every thing to be done

that treaties did not expressly forbid.

The Peace of Campo Formio had recognised the right ot

Switierland to form a constitution for herself; and Aloys Re-

ding, happening to be in Tuia about the end of 1801, had ob*

tained the consent of the First Consul for the re-establishment

m^
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t/Hmmmeyln th* p.itl]rMBtont. Pivm dutt timt two puti«t
KM who Md long bMn Inpt down by foie* ; and SwitMrJtnd
SnricnMd • seriM of rtrolaUons, in which Um Unioniits or

tocntic pwty, uid tho Fodoralisto or demoemtic, alteriMtely

had tho Mcondoncy. At longth • new CoMtitution, more oris-

> tocrotie in ito princtplet, w«s •ubmitted for tho opprobation of the
MMtle. It wa« iceepted by 79,403 citiiens, and rejected by
98,493; but an 167,179 indfiridualo, who had a right to vote,

had disdained to exercise that priTilege, the Helvetic Senate
thought proper to reckon all the abmntees among the acceptors

;

and the new constitution was introduced (July 3,) as having
been sanctioned by a majority of the people. Bonaparte had
given the Swins to understand, that he relied on their willing-

ness to be united to France ; but, as tho Helvetic government
made a pretence of not comprehending that invitation, he with-

drew his troops from Switzerland (July 20.) This was the sig-

nal for a civil war. The democratic cantons, who were assem-

bled at Schweitz, restored the ancient confederation, to which
most of the old cantons acceded. The central government,
having no other support than the new cantons, and sucing them-
selves attacked even in their own territories, importuned tho

assistance of the First Consul. A French army, under the com-
mand of Ney, entered Switzerland, and re-established the gov-

ernment which was recommended by the First Consul. Bona-
parte constituted himself an arbiter Mtweon the two parties, and
summoned a Helvetic Council at Paris (Feb. 10, 1803,) and
proclaimed the constitution of Switzerland, known by the name
of the Act of Mediation. Switzerland thus became a federative

Republic, composed of nineteen sovereign cantons. The con-

stitution of each was more or less democratic ; but the equality

of the citizens formed the basis of them all. Once a year, a
Diet was to assemble in one of the six principal cities in Swit-

zerland in rotation. In these the Landamman, or chief magis-

trate of the district, was to preside, The first Landamman, iVI.

Louis d'Aflry, was nominated by Bonaparte.
Bonaparte played a conspicuous part in the negotiations for

indemnifying those princes who had lost a part or the whole of

their possessions, by the cession of the left bank of the Rhine.
He, in concert with the Emperor Alexander, was the principal

arbiter in this important affiiir.

Without here entering into the details of these negotiations,

we shall merely observe, that the main .obstacle which had im-

peded the negotiations of Ratisbon being removed by the treaties

which France eoneluded on this occasum, the deputation came
to a final conclosion, known by tho name of the Mcm (or Re>
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solutions) of the BfputtuioH (Ftb. 95, IfiOO.) hy wkkh thev
rangement renrdin^ indemnities and territorial exehanges WM
brought to a aetermmation.

The war between France afid Hrent Britain was rentwad ia

1903. Public opinion in Enffkitd f >d decUred against tht

peace of Amic<^s, which was by no mearta fafoanbla to her,

conaidering the sacrifices whi^ she had made. The British

mini^ttry repented having aneed to (he auirender of Malta and
the Cape ofGood Hope. They delayed the y«#(oration of Malta

under pretext that the guaranisea had not been nant^d without

restriction. The arbitrary and violent acta which BoiMfart*
had committed aince the peace ; and above all, the annexation

of Piedmont to France, fumiahed a aecond iriolive for not evacu*

ating an iaiand ao important from ita poaition. After a very

apirited negotiation, Great Britain oflTered to reatore Malta to

ita own inhabitanta, and to acknowledge it aa an independent

State ; only for the term of ten yeara, however, and on condition

that the King of Naplea would cede Lampedoaa. The French
troopa were to evacuate the Batavian and Swiaa Republics. On
theae terma EngUnd would recogniae the Italian and Ligurian

Republica, and the King of Etruria. Hia Majeaty of Sudinia
waa to receive an adequate territorial proviaion in Italy. The
firat Conaul having reiected this ultimatum, war was declared

(May 18, 1803,) and all the English who were travelling or to*

aiding in France, arreated and detained aa hoatagea.

Charlea IV. Kingof Spain, bv the treaty of St. Ildefonso, had
ceded Louisiana to France. When thia newa arrived in Amer-
ica, it apread conatemation in the Republic of the United States.

Preaident Jefieraon felt great reluctance in conaenting to oppose,

by a military force, the entry of the French into a country which
would give them the command of the Miaaiaaippi. To prevent

thia, and from other motivea, he directed the American minister

in Paris to enter into a negotiation with the Franch govenunont
for the purchase of Louisiana, which was effected at Paris (Sept.

30, 1803.)

A French army, which was assembled in the Batavian Re*
public under the command of General Mortier, was despatched

immediately after the declaration of war, to occi*py the aleeto*

rate of Hanover, the patrimonial dominions of the juns of Great
Britain. The Government of that country concluded a capita*

lation at Suhlingen (June 3,) in virtue of which the native traopo

retired b^ond the Elbe, vrlih the French army were to ocaaj
the country and its (brtrosses, and be maintained by tho inha»(
tanta. They likewise took poesession of Cnxhaven and Rotw
butel, beloi^liv to tho cityot Hunboig. TheGennn Empii^
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which had the mortification of aeeing it* interests regfulated by
two foreign powers, did not even ])rote8t against this violation of
its territory. Bonaparte, deceived in his expectation of rendering
the Cabinet of London comj^liant, annullml the capitulation of
Sohlingen, and ordered Mortier to attack Count Walmoden, who
commanded the Hanoverian army. The latter, however, laid

down their arms, in consequence of a convention which was
signed at Artlenberg (July 6.) After these proceedings, the
mouths of the Elbe and Weser were immediately blockaded by
an English squadron, which prevented the invaders from bene-
fiting by the navigation of those rivers.

England had generously offered to acknowledge the neutrality

of Holland, provided she could get the French troops to evacu-
ate her territory. This measure, however, proved disastrous in

its result for the Republic. Bonaparte laid them under obliga-

tion to maintain a body of 34,000 men, both French and Bata-
vians ; and to furnish five ships of war and five frigates, with a
number of transports and sloops of war, for conveying to Eng-
land 61,000 men and 4000 horses. AfVer the conclusion of peace
with the Emperor of Sussia (Oct. 8, 1801,) Bonaparte had
withdrawn his troops from the kingdom of Napkis ; but, by a
forced interpretation of the treaty of Florence, he pretended that

he had a right to send them back whenever he should happen
to be at war with England. Ferdinand IV. was obliged to suc-

cumb ; and in ccmsequence of an arrangement with ^neral St.

Cyr (June 26, 1803,) the French again took possession of

Aoruzzi.

The loss of Trinidad, and the selling of Louisiana to the

United States of America, had created no small coolness between
the Court of Madrid and Bonaparte. Already had he brought
an army near to Bayonoe, which, under the command of (3en>

end Augereau, threatened Spain. She, however, succeeded in

evading the storm. As it was oC much importance for her to

avoid war with England, and on the other hand, as Bonaparte
had more need of nnoney than of ships, especially considering
Ae nature of the attack which he meditated upon Enchmd, it

was agreed by a secret treaty signed at Madbrid (Oct. yd,) that

CSharlas IV. ahouid substitute money, instead of the succours
wludi the nature of his former engi^ment bound him to fur>

niriL Theamovmt of this subajdy & not offlk;i^y known. The
kope^ nhkk tUs Monarch had entertained of escaping from die—-wmmiif ^AmppusOBi. He was dragged into it towards

• «ad of the fi^iMruiig y««r.

Pbrtugd Uieinse pudiased her Matrali^, 1^ a e«mTention

irigMd between GaBcnd Lanaes, Bonaparte's nanus*

ier<KV«m«£Bl<1«ftSRm^««MS»»»!li^p;0
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ter at Lisbon, and Don Manuel Pinto ; the contents of which
are not known with certainty.

From the breaking of the peace of Amiens to the second war
with Austria, Bonaparte had employed himself about a project

for effecting a landing in England, for which he had made im-
mense preparations. All the ship-carpenters throughout France
were put in requisition for the equipment of a flotilla intended
to convey the armies of the Republic to the English shores. A
multitudinous army, called the 'Army of England, was assem-
bled on the coasts, extensive camps were formed, and convoys
prepared for protecting the transportation of these invaders. In
England, under the ministry of Mr. Pitt, vigorous measures of
defence were adopted, by setting on foot a regular army of
180,000 men. The English Admirals frequently harassed the
French shipping, and bombarded the towns situated v^p^n the
coasts. But from this there did not happen any result of im-
portance.

St. Lucia, St. Peter, Miquelon, and Tobago, as also the
Dutch colonies of Demerara, Essequibo, and Berbice, fell into
the hands of the English in the beginning of the year 1803.
General Kochambeau, who had succeeded Le Glerc, concluded
a capitulation at St. Domingo, with Dessalines the Black Chief,
for the evacuation of Cape Francois ; but as the English Ad-
miral Duckworth blockaaed it-by sea, he was obliged to sur-
render with hi i whole army, which was transported to Eng-
land. Dessal^aes, thus relieved from the French, proclaimed
the independence of St. Domingo, or the island of Hayti, of
which he assumed the government, under the title of Oovemor-
General, for life.

Meantime, the plan of Bonaparte for disengaging himself
from those political restraints which fettered his ambition, was
growing to maturity. Three parties divided France—the Roy-
alists, the Systematic Republicans, and the Jacobins. Of ihe
t\iro first, the one had always entertained hopes that Bonaparte
would recall the Bourbons ; and the other, that the moment was
approaching when true liberty would take die place of despotism.
General Moreau vras regarded as the head of this party, if his
character had at all made him a proper person to play an active
game in public affiurs. Bonaparte, who desired neither King
nor Republic, was convinced that he could only arrive at his pur-
poae by attadiing to himself the Jacobin party. In order to in*
spire them with confidence, he felt that it was necessary to give
them a pledge ; this was, to be continually at variance with the
other two parties, which they equally detested.

Bonapaite naolved to rain Moreau, whom he mistranted.
VOL. u. 18
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Piekegni, <3eones, Cadoadal, and Mher Roytlist Chwb, se*

eietly entered France, believing that the time was now come

for re-establishing royalty, and that Moreau would place him-

•elf at the head of the enterpriset Pichegru twice saw his old

friend Moreau, who refused to take any part in a plot against

the Goremment ; but he was reluctant to betray this excellent

man, whwn Bonaparte hated, and who had been excepted by

name from the general amnesty. His silence was sufficient to

entangle him in a pretended conspiracy, with which the tribu-

nals resounded.

Pichegru kept himself secreted in Paris for some days, but

through the treachery of a friend he was at length discovered,

arrested, and committed to prison, where he was found dead, on

the morning of April 7th., a black handkerchief bein^ twisted

ttound his neck, and tightened by the twisting of a stick. No
proof appeared against Moreau of taking any part in the con-

spiracy ; but his own confession, that he had seen Pichegru

twice, was deemed sufficient by his judges to justify his con-

demnation, for a high, although not capital crime ; he was sen-

tenced to two years imprisonment, which, by the intercession of

his friends was commuted for the same period of exile. This

distinguished General made choice of America, as his place of

exile.

At this time another occurrence took place, which must ever

form the dukest chapter in the history of Bonaparte-^e arrest,

condemnation, and execution of the Duke d'Enghien. This

prince was living in retirement in the castle of Ettenheun, in

the Dutehy of Baden, a neutral territory. On the evening of

ihe 14th of March, a troop of French soldiers passed the fron-

tier, aurrounded the castle, and seized the prince, and all his at-

tendants. He was immediately conveyed to Strasborrii, and

from thence after a confinement of three days to Ptiris, wnere he

was kept for a few houra in the Temple, and then removed to

the nagbbouring castle of Vine nnes. On the night of the

28di he was charged by a military court, of which General Hul-

to Was president, with having fought against France, being in

the pay of England, plotting a^nst the internal and external

siibty oF the Republic, and having conspired against the Ufs of

the ehtef Cmural. The court pronounced him gmlty ; the de^

eiridn was immediately despatched to Bonaparte, and the sen-

iMice •• condemned to death,^' ^ich was written on the hack of

it,banned hito execution at six o'cloclr the following' mondng.

The' «lnurgM alleged agafaist him were unsuppoirtvd hjwy
evidoiee; but he persemed in declaring, that he -noM ew
•Wttin-die rtohts of his tueSty, «nd that as a Oondfti lia could

Mver enter nance, hut with arms in his hand.

•I
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This last act paved the way for Bomqparte to ascend Aa
throne. France had scaioely recovered firom the sMpor in which

she had been plunged by the judicial murder <^ a Boorbont

when the Conservative Senate, who had perceived that the beat

way to please Bonaperte was not to wait till he should make bia

wishes known to thvm, presented an address, inviting him to

complete the -institutions necessary for tranquillizing the State

(March 27.) At this signal of fmbaj, many of the Orders of

the State were eager to express their desire that the power

which was vested in Bonaparte, should be conferred on him by
a hereditary title. One month was allowed to ekpee,^jwa-
paring the public mind for the result It was then uiat the First

Ccnsul, in replying to the address of the Senate, desired these

Orders to explain themselves more clearly. The Tribunate

took the merit of anticipating this explanation, by voting the re-

establishment of hereditary monarchy in favour of Bonaparte

and his family (April 30.) The Senate, not wishing to be be-

hind in complaisance, acceded to' the desire ; and a decree of

that Body declared Bonaparte Emperor of the French (May
18;) conterring on him the Imperial dignity, to be herediiary

in himself, and his lawful or adopted sons, to the exc^'non of

his daughters ; and failing the males, to his brothers Jobjph and
Louis, and their male descendants.

The same decree of the Senate made several important

changes in the constituuon, with the view of rendering it per-

fectly monarchical. Bonaparte accmted the dignity which
had been conferred on him. He only adied, that the nation

should be consulted upon the <}ttestion of hereditary rights

Wishing to legalize this attempt m the eyes of the people ; he
invited the sovereign Pontiff to Paris to crown him. This ce-

remony took place in the Church of Notre-Dame (Dec 9, 1804 ;)

and contrary to the general cusimn, Bonaparte put the crown
on his own head, uter which he placed it upon tiiat of his

spouse. Some weeks afterwards, m opening the Session et

the Legislative Body, he solemnly declared, that, as he was setie-

iied with his grandeur, he would make no more additionB la

the Empire.
The base transaction of 21st Bfiuck was folltowed ap hjr a»

exchange of very violent letters,between the Suesianambassadet
at Pteris, and the minister of Boiiapaite. In additton to ^e indK^^

nation which that event had axeited in Aleaandefi and itmat.

the pravniling tone of the notes (tf the Ftoeach mkiisterwen not
cakubted to diminish ; there was a dissatisfcction, on aceeuRt
of the non-execution of many ef dte eonAltfou agieed to in tiie

tna^ of lOdi October 1801. Akxander denunded, that the

I
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French troops should be withdrawn from the kingdom ofNaples

;

that Bonaparte should concert with him as to the principles upon

which tibe afikirs of Italy were to be regulated ; that without de-

lay he should indemnify the King of Sardinia, and evacuate

Hanover (July 27, 1804.) To these, Bonanarte only replied by

recriminations, when the two Courts recalled their respective

ambassadors. The Emperor had not waited for this opportunity

to employ means for setting bounds to the ambition of Bona-

parte. By the declarations interchanged betwixt the Courts of

St. Petersburg and Berlin (May 3, and 24,) it was agreed, that

they should not allow the French troops in Germany to go be-

yond the frontier of Hanover ; and that should this happen, each

of these two Courts should employ 40,000 men to repel such an

attempt. The Prussian declaration added, moreover, that there

should be no dispute as to the countries situated to the west of

the Weser. Not content with having thus provided for the se-

curity of the North of Germany, the Emperor Alexander imme-
diately concerted measures with Austria, with the view of

opposmg a kurier to the usurpations of France. Declarations,

in the shape of a convention, were exchanged between these two

Courts before the end of the year ; and they agreed to set on foot

an army of 350,000 men.
The maritime war, like that of 1803, was limited to threats,

and immense preparations on the part of Bonaparte, and on the

part of Sir Sidney Smith, to attempt preventing the union of

the French fleet, or for burning their shipping in their own ports.

The English took possession of the Dutch colony of Surinam

(May 4 ;) and towards the end of the year commenced hostilities

against Spain.

The first six months of the year 1805 were marked by new ag-

Sandizements on the part of Bonaparte in Italy. 1. A decree of

e Estates of the Italian Republic assembled at Paris (Mar. 18,)

ftroclaimed Napoleon Bonaparte King of Italy ; and it was stipu-

ated that he should remit that crown to one of his legitimate or

adopted sons, so soon as the foreign troops should have evacuated

the Kingdom of Naples (where there were no foreigners except

the French troops,) the Seven Islands and Malta; and that

henceforth the crowns of France and Italy should never be united

in the same person. Bonaparte repaired to Milan (May 26,)

where he was crowned with the iron crown of the Emperors of

Germany, who were kings of Italy. Eugene Beauhamais, the

son of the Empress Josephine, was appointed his viceroy. 2. He
conferred the principality of Piombino, under the title of a here-

ditary fief of the French empire, on Eliza Bacciochi his sister,

«nd her male descendants (May 25.) This completed the spolia-
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tlon of the House of Buoncompogni, to whom that title and ee>
tate belonged, together with the greater part of the Isle of BAb.
3. The Senate and people of the Liganan RepoUie demanded
voluntarily, as is said, to be united to Uie French Empire. Heir
request was agreed to (June 6;) and the territonr ofthat Remib'
lie was divided into three departments. 4. Tiie RepublM of
Lucca demanded from Bonaparte « new constitution, andajninoe
of his family. By a constitutional statute (June 23,) that R^b*
lie was erected into a principalit3r, under the protection of France

;

and conferred as a hereditary right on Felix Bacciochi, and his
wife Eliza Bonaparte. 5. The States of Parma seemed destined
to be given up by way of compensation to the King of Sardinia,
together with the territory of Genoa; but Bonaparte, finding
himself involved with the Emperor Alexander, caused them to
be organized according to the system of France.

It was impossible for the sovereigns of Europe not to unite
against a conqueror who seemed to apply to politics that maxim
of the civil law, which makes every thing allowable diat the
laws do not forbid. We have already seen that Russia and
Austria had concerted measures for setting bounds to Uiese usnr*
nations. But it was William Pitt, who was restored to the
British ministry in the month of May 1804, that conceived the
plan of the third coalition . Disdaining the petty resources which
the preceding ministry had employed for harassing France, he
conceived the idea of a grand European League, for thtf^i^
pose of rescuing from the dominion of Bonaparte the cottn^es
which France had subdued since 1792, and for reducing that
kingdom within its ancient limits. With regard to the territories
which were to be taken from France, he prqiosed arrangements,
by means of which the^ might form a barrier against her Aiture
projects of aggrandizement ; and finally, to introduce into Europe
a general system of public right. In (act, the plan of Mr. PHt,
which was communicated to the Russian government (June 19,
1806,) was the same as that which, ten years afterwards, was
executed by the Grand Alliance. If this pkn failed in 1805, it

was only because they calculated on the participation of Prussia,
as an indispensable condition ; which they did not give up when
that power had declared her resolution to preserre heg neutroKty.
By the treaty of April 11th, between Russia and OK«t Britain,

it was agreed that die Emperor Alexander should make onoAer
attempt for arrannng mattors with Bonomrte, so as to prerent
the war. M. de NoTosilxoff, one of the Rusnan ministers, wu
sent to Pkris. On his arrival at Berlin, he receited theuwi-
Krts whidi the cabinet of Prussia had procured for him at I^^*;

t at the some time, he received «n order fren St Peteiriwv
VOi,. IL 18*
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«ot to continue his journey. The annexation of the Ligurian

Republic to France, at the moment when they were making con-

ciliatory overtures to Bonaparte, appeared too serious an outrage

for the Emperor to prosecute farther negotiations. War was

consequently resolved on.

The preparations for the invasion of England had been car-

ried on for some lime with extraordinary vigour. Every thing

seemed to announce, that Bonaparte meant to attempt that peril-

ous enterprise. Part of his troops had already embarked (Aug.

87,) when all of a sudden the camp at Boulogne was broken up,

and the army directed to move towards the Rhine, which it pass-

ed within a month after. Austria had set on foot three armies.

The Archduke Charles commanded that of Italy, where it was

expected a decisive blow was to be struck ; the second army,

under the command of the Archduke John, was stationed in the

Tyrol, to maintain a communication with the third army on the

Inn, which was commanded nominally by the Archduke Fer-

dinand the Emperor's cousin, but in reality by General Mack.

The first Russian army under the command of General Kutusofl'

had arrived in Gallicia, and was continuing its march in all

haste. It was followed by another under Michelson. The Rus-

sian troops in Dalmatia were to attempt a landing in Italy.

The army of Mack passed the Inn (Sept. 8.) They had

reckoned on the co-operation of the Elector of Bavaria ; but that

prince, who was always distrustful of Austria, abandoned the

cause of Uie allies, and retired with his troops into Franconia.

The Electors of Wurtemberg and Baden were desirous of con-

cluding treaties of alliance with Bonaparte, after he had passed

the Rhine ; these treaties were signed at Ludwigsburg and Et-

tingen (Oct. 4, and 10.) The plan of Bonaparte was to cut oft

the army of Mack who had entered into Swabia, from that of

Kutusoff which was marching through Austria. In this he suc-

ceeded, by presuming to violate the Prussian territonr. Mar-

mont who had come by way of Mayence, and Bemadotte who

had conducted U»e army into Franconia, where they wereioined

by the Bavarians, traversed the country of Anapach, and came

thus on the rear of the Austrian army (Oct. &) Frmn that date

.scarcely a day passed without a battla iavourable to the French.

Several dimions of the Austrians were obliged to lay down

theii arms. Mack, who had thrown himself into Ulm, lost all

roMltttioQ. and ngaei a capitulation (Oct. 17.) by which he pro*

9Uied to sunendn if aniatanca did not arrive within eight dap
H« did not,however, wait fofthia dslay. Bjr asecc^id MpitulKtion

-two day* aftsr, he surrendMed on th« sp«t with 86,000 men.

TlliB umj ojT ICMk WM toiMdly destroyed, ezMpt eOOO cff»l-.
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ry, with which the Archduke Ferdinand had opened himself a

passage through Franconia ; and 90,000 others with which Kien*

mayer had retired to Braunau, where he was met by the van-

fiiard of Kutusoff*. These two generals continued their retreat,

'he Russian army repassed the Danube near Grein (Nov. 9,)

and directed their march towards the Morau. A few days after

(Nov. 13,) Vienna, the capital of Austria, fell into the hands of

the French. They passed the Danube near that city, and pur-

sued the Russians. In the meantime General Buxhowden with

the second Russian army, having joined Kutusoff at Olmutz, on

the same day that the Emperor Alexander arrived in the camp,

they conceived themselves strong enough to encounter the ene-

my, and immediately discontinued their retreat. The battle of

Austerlitz, which Bonaparte fought (Dec. 2,) with the combi-

ned army of the Austrians and Russians, decided the campaign

in his favour.

Meantime Bonaparte found himself in a position which might

become dangerous. When the Archduke Charles had perceived

that die French had concentrated their forces on the Danube, he

sent supplies to General Mack, and commenced his retreat from

Italy, that he might be nearer the centre of hostilities. This

retreat he could not effect, except by hazarding several engage-

ments with Massena, who continued the pursuit. When near

Cilley he formed a junction with the Archduke John, who had

retreated from the Tyrol (Nov. 27.) The united armies of these

two princes amounted to 80,000 men, with whom they marched

tovirards Vienna ; while the Hungarians rose en masse to defend

their sovereign. The next day after the battle of Austerlitz, the

Russian army received a reinforcement of 12,000 men. An
army composed of Prussians, Saxons, and Hessians were on the

point of penetrating into Franconia ; and some corps of Prus-

sians, Russians, Swedes, Hanoverians, and English, had joined

a second army in the north of Germany, ready to invade Bel-

gium. Moreover, the English and the Russians were preparing,

to effect a landing in the kingdom of Naples.

It was in this critical moment that the Cabinet of Vienna

signed an armistice at Austerlitz, hy which they engaged to send

back the Russian army, and to quell the insurrection in Hnn-

Ery.
Within twenty days after, peace was signed at Presburg

tween Austria and France (Dec. SO.) The former acknow-*

lodged tXL die claims of Bonaparte, and ceded to hiin, on die

part of the kinffdom of Italy, the ancient States of Venice, with

Dahnatia andAlbania ; and on the part of her allies the Electot

of Baden and the new Kings of Bayaria and Wurtembeig, dio.

Tyrol and «U her hereditary poesesaions in Sw«]bia,^



TIm violation of tho Prannn territoiy in Fianomia, luid «i«

eitad the most lively indignation at Berlin. The King leaolved,

sword in hand, to avenge Uiis outrage against his royal dignity.

The Prussian troops occupied Hanover, which the French had

just evacuated ; and that country was restored to its le^timate

sovereiffn. A body of Russians, for whom they had uU then

vainly demanded a passage through Silesia, obtained permission

to traverse that province to join the army of KutusoiT. The
Emperor Alexander had himself arrived at Berlin (Oct. 25,) as

well as the Archduke Anthony, Grand-Master of tlie Teutonic

Knights. A convention was concluded at PoUdam (Nov. 3,)

between Alexander and Frederic III. of Prussia. This latter

prince joined the coalition, with the reservation of a preliminary

attempt to obtain the assent of Bonaparte to conditions extrefnely

equitable. In case these were rejected, Frederic promised to

take the field with 180,000 men, who in fact, were put in a con-

dition to march at the earliest notice. Count HaugwiU, who
had been sent to Vienna as the bearer of overtures of peace to

Bonaparte, accompanied with an energetic declaration, took it

into his head that it would be prejudicial to the interests of Prus-

sia were he to press the object of bis commission ; he resolved,

thMcibier to wait the course of events. After the truce of Aus-

terlitx, he took it upon him to change the system of his govern-

ment. Without having any sort of authority, he concluded an

alliance with Bonaparte at Vienna (Dec. Id,) for the guarantee

of their respective states, and for those of Bavaria and the Porte.

Rnissia was to cede the principality of Anspach to Bavaria

;

that of Neufchatel to France ; and that of Cloves to a prince of

the Empire, whom Bonaparte might name. In return Prussia

was to get possession of the Electorate of Hanover.

When Count Haugwitz arrived at Berlin with the treaty,

Frederic at first was inclined to reject it ; but the minister having

represented to him the danger to which this would expose him

in the present state of aflairs, the King reluctantly consented to

ratify me treaty ; provided a clause was added, that the occupa-

tion of die provinces mutually ceded should only be announced

as provisional, until the King of England should nve his assent,

by a future treaty, to the cession of Hanover. It was in this

manner that Prussia, in e^t, got possession of that Electorate

(Jan. 27, 1806.) Meantime, Count Haugwitz, who had roMuured

to Puis, found it impossible to obtain the acceptance of Bona-

parte to the ratification of the treaty so modified. H4 then

signed a seeoad convention (Feb. 15,) by which Prussia eiwa-

«d to de^uw the occupation of Hanover definitive ' and to aDut

toe rivers in tha Nordi of Gannaay against the English. The
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King of Prussia, who had already disbanded his army, found
himself in a situation that obliged him to ratify that arrangement.

Bonaparte had made prodigious efforts to revive the French
marine. The fleet at Rocheiort, commanded by Admiral Mis*
siessi, had taken the opportunity of sailing from that port (Jan.

11, 1805.) They had set out with the intention of levying con-

tributions in the Little Antilles, belonging to the English ; and
after throwing in supplies to General Ferrand who still kept

possession of St. Domingo, they had returned without accident

to Rochefort. The fleet at Toulon, consisting of fourteen ves-

sels of the line, commanded by Admiral Villeneuvc, and hav-

ing on board troops under the command of General Lauriston,

probably destined for Ireland, had repaired to Cadiz (April 9,)

where they were joined by the Spanish fleet under Admiral
Gravina. Next day the two combined fleets sailed from that

port, but afterwards separated. That under Villeneuve had

Erocceded to Martin ico ; but being apprised of the arrival of

lOrd Nelson at Barbadoes, Villc/aeuve again joined the Span-
ish Admiral, when the fleet returned to Europe. An engage-

ment took place near Cnpe Finisterre (July 22,) which was
honourable to Sir Robert Calder, the English Admiral, who
captured two ships of the line. Being soon after considerably

reinforced, and amounting to thirty-iive ships of the line, they

set sail for Cadiz, where a partial blockade was maintained for

some time by Calder and Collingwood. But Nelson, who had
been invested with the command of the English fleet, induced

the enemy, by means of a pretended retreat, to leave their sta-

tion. An engagement took place off* Cape Trafalgar (Oct. 21,)

which cost the English Admiral his life, but which ruined the

combined fleet. Villeneuve was made prisoner, and Gravina
fled towards Cadiz with ten ships. This glorious victory se-

cured to England the command of the sea.

When Bonaparte had made preparations for marching against

Austria, he resolved to reinforce his army in Italy by the troops

which occupied a part of the kingdom of Naples. To ingrati-

ate himself with Ferdinand IV., he concluded a treaty with that

prince (Sept. 21,) by which the latter, on obtaining the evacua-

tion of his own states, promised to remain neutral. He did not

depend, however, on that monarch's fulfilling his promise. It

was a part of the plan of the allies, that the Russian and -Eng-

lish armies should land in the kingdom of Naples ; the one by
the way of Corfu, and the other from Malta. The plan was
carried into execution, and the foreign troops were received as

friends. A decree of Napoleon, dated from Schoenbrun (Dee.

27,) had declared that the dynasty of the Bourbons had ceased

^t»^'
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f» fdgii at Naplet. After the battle of Austerliti, the Rummm
«nd Enffliih anindoned Italy ; and Ferdinand IV. found him*
self without defence, exposed to a French army, who were ap*

proachinff his capital. His embarked for Sicily, when the French
entered Naples (Jan. 1806.) and Joseph Bonaparte, the brother

of Napoleon, was created King of the Two Sicilies (March 30,)

although his sway never extended farther than the kingdom of

Naples.

Those are probably in a mistake, who imagine they find in

the conduct of Bonaparte, the gradual development of a great

plan, conceived before-hand ; and springing from his head, so

to speak, like the fabled Minerva from the brain of Jupiter.

The circumstances in which he was placed, the success of hia

arms, and the weakness of foreign Cabinets, suggested to him
one idea after another. It was when he was on his march
affainst the Russians, that he received the news of the battle of

"Jmfalgar, which had completely destroyed the labour of three

years, and annihilated his hopes of reducing England by phint*

ing his standard on her soil. His imagination then conceived

the plan of opposing one combination of strength to another,

and surrounding France with a number of states, independent

in appearance, but subject to \'.\j direction of the head of the

Empire.
After the peace of Preshirg, he had repaired !r Munich,

where he adopted his stepson, Eugeue Bcauharnais, and de-

dared him his successor in the kingdom of Italy. In announ>
cing this elevation to the Senate, (Jan. 12, 181)6,) he declared

that he reserved to himself the right of determining the common
tie which was to unite all the States composing the Federative

Sffitem of the French Empire. This was the first time that

this system was spoken of. In a short time after, he declared,

that the whole pcuinaula of Italy made part of the Grand Em*
pire. Finally, a comititutional statue of the Imperial family,

which he published nt that time (March 30,) may be regarded

as the fundamental la' / of the Federative System he had hitelv

announced. That statute granted to the Emperor of the Frencn
an absolute supremacy over all the sovereigns of his family ; and
he no doubt had great hopes, that the time would arrive when
no others would be found in any of the adjacent states.

In annexing the Venetian provinces to the kingdom of Italy,

Bonaparte detr^hed from them Massa*Carrara and Carfagnana,

whkh he bestowed on the Prince of Lucca. At the same time,

he created within these provinces twelve dutchies, as hereditaiv

fiefs of the Empire, and three within the states of Fhrma ; aU
of which he disposed of in &TOiir of his generals and ministers.
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The dutchy of Cleves, ceded hy Prussia, as well as that of

Berg which hnd been ceded to him by the Kin^ of Bavans«
were conferred, together with the hereditary dignity of Admiral
of France, on his brother-in-law Joachim Murat (March 3D.)

Alexander Berthier was created Prince of Ncufchatel (June 6.)

At a later period, he praiUed the dutcliy of Benevento to M.
Talleyrnnd rerigord, nnder the title of Sovereign Principality

;

and the principolity of Pontcrorvo to Jean BnptJHto Bernadotte,

the brother-in-law of Joseph Hrtnoparte. He took these two ter-

ritories from the States oi the Church, under the pretext that

their sovereignty was an obicct of litijcration between the Courts

of Rome and Naples ; an allejTntion which was not true.

The continuation of the History of Bonapnrtc presents us

with a series of new usurpations and a/^gressions. Towards
the end of January, tht- French troops entered into the free city

of Frankfort, where they levied four millions, to punish the in*

habitants for their connexion with the English. Bonaparte was
living at that time in the most perfect peace with the German
Empire to which that city belonged, and which could not protect

it. By the treaty of Presburg, the Bocca di Cattaro, in Dalma*
tia, was to be restored to the French ; but the Russians, whose
fleet was cruising off these coasts, immediately took possession

of that place (Feb. 4,) at the moment when the Austrians were
about to surrender it to the French. Bonaparte made this a
pretext for refusing to give up'to the Court of Vienna the for*

tress of Braunau, which he was to evacuate according to the

stipulations of that same treaty, and for leaving a part of his

army in Germany. He did more ; he ordered General Laurie*

ton, who commanded the French army in Dalmatia, to occupy
Ragusa (May 27,) a Republic placed under tlie protection of tne

Porte, with whom there subsisted a treaty of peace. It was not,

however, until the 13th August 1807, that Ragusa was formally

united to the kingdom of Italy.

The Elector ofBaden and the Princes of Nassau were obKff*

ed to make cessions to France. The former surrendered Kehl,

and the latter Cassel and Kosthelm, opposite Mayence. Wesel,
a fortress in the dutchy of Cleves was likewise occupied by the

French troops. All these were so many violations of the peace
of Luneville, and the treaty of Vienna in 1805.

In order to promote this federative system, the States-General

of the Batavian Republic received a hint to petition Bonaparte
for a King. A treaty was in consequence concluded at Paria

(March S^,) by whicn Louis, the brother of Napoleon, was cr^
ated Hereditary and Constitutional King of Holland; the title

to descend to his male issue. That young nan accepted widi

|S(e9=«r»'Sf»siPi"!- --mm
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nluctanee a crown which he had neror corcted, and which he

wore with much dignity.

William Pitt, whom history would have been proud to call tho

Great Pitt, had the not already given that title to hit father, had
died about the beginning of the year (Jan. 93.) Charles Fox,

hit former antagonist, succeeded him in tho ministry. He im-

mediately entered into negotiation!! for peace between France
and England. This commission, on the part of the latter, was
intrusted first to Lord Yarmouth and afterwards to Lord Lau-
derdale. AAer the death of Fox (Sept. 13,) the negotiations

ended without having produced any change in the relations be-

tween France and England ; nevertheless they deserve to be

pUced among the important events of that year, as they were

the immediate cause of the war with Prussia, as we shall have
occasion to mention.

The Emperor Alexander likewise made an attempt for a re-

conciliation with Bonaparte. He pent M. D'Oubnl to Paris,

who, after a negotiation of ten days, concluded a treaty with

General Clarke, the French plenipotentiary, (July 20, 1806,) by
which it was agreed that the Russian troops should evacuate

the Bocca di Cattaro, and the French troops quit Ragusa ; that

the independence of the Republic of the Seven Islands should be

acknowledged, at well as the independence and integrity of tho

Porte ; that in three months the French troops should evacudte

Germany; that the two parties should use their joint influence

to procure a cessation of the war between Prussia and Sweden

;

that Bonaparte ahould accept the mediation of Russia, in nego*

tiatinff a maritime |)eace. A secret article secured to Ferai-

nand IV. the Balearic Isles, in compensation for the kingdom of

Naples. It thus appeared that the King of Sardinia was the

greateat soflerer. The Emperor Alexander refused to ratify

Uiis treaty, whether it was that he considered the terms not alto*

gether honoarnble, or that he was displeased with Uie concln*

sion of the Confederation of the Rhine, which took place at this

time.

The Confederation of the Rhine was undoubtedlv the most.

un|>ortant conaeouence of the peace of Presburg. That event

wiieh eatirely changed the state of Germany, and pkiced so

large a portion of tlwt Empire under obedience to Bonaparte,

waa prepared bv the article of the peace which recognised the

aovereignty of the Kings of Bavaria and Wurtemberg, and the

Elector of jBaden ; as well as by several other irregular transac*

tiooa which took piaee af^ that time. -Sach was the conduct

of the Bleelor Arch-Chancellor, in arrogating to himself the

ij|^t of affointing his ova Bccoaaor ; and nominating Cardinal
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Fesch as such, who was Bonaparte's uncle. The Confedera*
tinn of the Rhine was concluded at Paris (July 12, 1806,) be-

i\v n Bonaparte and sixteen of the German princes, including

Uic Duke of Cleves, who separated from the Germanic Em-
pire, and formed a particular union among themselves, under
the protection of Bonnpnrtc. '

The deriarations which the minister of Franco and those of
' Corift'dcrnted Estates, remitted on the same day to the Diet

latisbon, intimated to that assembly, that the German Em*
,

ii had ceased to exist. The Chief of the Gennonic body, who
had been kept ignorant of all these measures, then publiwhcd n
-spirited declaration (Aug. 6,) by which ho resigned n crown
which could only ap|)ear valuable in his eyes so long as ho was
able to fulfil the duties, and exorcise the prerogatives which
were attached to it.

This transaction, which put an end to the German Empire,
had been kept a secret from Prussia. Bonaparte, in annotmcina
to Frederic William the result whifh it had produced, invited

him to form a similar confederation in the North of Germany ;

but at tho some time, he negotiated privately with the Electors

of Hesse and Saxony, to prevent them from entering into that

union ; and declared, that he could never permit the cities of

Bremen, Hamburg, and Lubec, to become parties to it. In his

negotiations with England, he proposed to make over these ci-

ties to Ferdinand IV. King of the Two Sicilies. He carried

his stratagems even farther. He several times offered to the

English plenipotentiaries the same Electorate of Hanover which,
a few months before, he had almost compelled Prussia to claim
as her own ; and he oiTered to the Elector of Hesse the princi-

pality of Fulda, which had been granted to the House of Orange,
then in strict alliance with that of Brandeburg. All these un-
derhand manoeuvres opened the eyes of the Cabinet of Berlin,

which immediately resolved to declare war. Unfortunately for

Prussia, she commenced hostilities without waiting the arrival

of the supplies which Russia owed her, in virtue of the alliance

between the two States by the treaty of PeterhofT (Jiily 28,

1800;) and she had to take the field against an active enemy,
whose warlike troops were already in the heart of Germany.

General Knobelsdorff, whom the King of Prussia had sent to

Paris, gave in the demands which were to be considered as his

ultimatum :—Bonaparte treated his propositions as extravagant

and insulting, and accordingly commenced hostilities. The
campaign Mrais decided by the cattle of Jena, or rather by two
battles ^ieh were fought on the same day (Oct. 14, 1806.)

Bonaparte in person gained the one near Jena over Prince Ho-
VOL. tt. 19
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henlohe; Manbal Davoust gaia«d the oth«r nenr Auerstadt

over the Duke of Brunswick, Conun\nderMn-chief of the Prus*

sian army. The rout was complete. For a short time the

troops retired without confusion. The approach of the enemy's

cavalry, however, extin^ished all remains of order, and the

most precipitate dispersion of the vanquished army ensued.

About 20,000 were killed and wounded in the battle and pur-

suit ; and the prisoners formed at least an equal number. The
scattered remains of the troop*who united after the action, were

either defeated or obliged to surrender as prisoners of war. The
Kinff, .with Uie wreck of his army, marched back to Prussia.

BerUn, his capital, fell into the hands of the conqueror. The
carelessness, the unskilfulness, or the treachery of their com-

manders, and the want of means of defence, were the causes

why several fortresses, and whole battalions of troops, surren-

dered after a slight resistance. There were some who were

even obliged to capitulate in spite of their bravery. At Erfurt,

Field-Marshal Mellendorff capitulated with 14,000 men (Oct.

16.) Spandau fell on the same day that the enemy entered into

Berlin (Oct 26.) Prince Hohenlone, after a brava defence, ca-

pitulated at Prentzlau (Oct. 29,) with a corps originally consist-

ing of 16,000 infantry, and sixteen regiments of cavalry. Stettin

and Custrin opened their gates after a slight resistance (Nov. 1.)

At Lubec, 21,000 men, with General Blucher, laid down their

arms (Nov. 7.) Magdeburg capitulated next day with 22,000

men.
Immediately after the battle of Jena, Bonaparte took posses-

sion of the principality of Fulda. He also sent a message to the

old Duke of Brunswick, that none of his family should ever reign

i^r him. That prince died of the wounds he had received at

Auerstadt ; and his lifeless body was not permitted to be deposi-

ted among the ashes of his ancestors. The Elector of Hesse,

who had remained neutral, was declared an enemy to France,

and his territories seized. Bonanarte, in return, granted neu-

trality to the Elector of Saxony, whose troops had fought against

him at Jena.

The King of Prussia had tried to allay the storm which threat-

ened his monarchy. The Marquis de Lucchesini and General

Zastrow entered into a negotiation with Marshal Duroc at Char-

lottenburg (Oct. 90.) Bonaparte refused to ratify the prelimi-

naries which were signed tliere, because the idea lud occuned

to him in the meantime of exeitioff the Poles to insonrection.

An annistieeww dien signeu (Nov. W,\ on conditions extremely

rigoraos, hf wldcA Bi^n, Olomu, Coibenr, Gtaodentt and

Piatne, w«n deliveted ap to theTtoneh. Fied«rie, who bad
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resolved to throw himselfon Russia, whose forces were approach-

ing in all haste, rejected that armistice. From Berlin Bona-
parte repaired to Posnania, where he concluded a treaty with

the Elector of Saxony (Dec. 11.) That prince then assumed
the title of King, joined the Confederation of the Rhine, and got

possession of the Circle of Cotbus, belonging to Prussia. By a
treaty signed at the same place (Dec. 15,) the Dukes of Sax-

ony, of the race of Ernest, were likewise received into the Con-
federation of the Rhine.

A Russian army of 90,000 men had arrived in Prussia in the

mouth of November. Frederic William, on his side, formed a
new army of 40,0Q0 men. Several actions took place without

any decisive result ; but after the battle of Pultusk (Dec. 26,)

where the victory was claimed both by the French and Rus-
sians, each party retired to winter (quarters.

During Bonaparte's stay at Berlin, he conceived the idea of

the Continental System ; or at least reduced its elements into

shape. The purport of this system was to ruin the commerce,
and by consequence, the prosperitjr of England, by excluding

from the Continent of Europe the importation not only of her
own manufactures, but the productions of her colonies ; the use
of which had become, through long habit, one of the necessaries

of life to all the nations of Europe ; and for which, moreover,

no substitute could be found in home manufactures. This chi-

merical scheme, and the Federative System, which we have
already mentioned, were the two scourges which Bonaparte in-

flicted on the Continent of Europe. The abuse, it was alleged,

which the English made of their superiority by sea, had provo-

ked Bonaparte to this measure. The right of blockade, that is,

the right of a belligerent power to station a force before a hostile

port sufficient to prevent any neutral vessel from entering, is

founded in principle. But England pretended, that if a port

were declared to be under blockade, it must be considered as

actually blockaded ; and accordingly, she had declared all the

ports between Brest and the EIm under blockade (May 16.)

An order issued by Bonaparte, known by the name of the De-
cree of Berlin, declared the whole British Islands in a state of

blockade, by way of reprisals (Nov. 21.) He commanded all

British subjects to be arrested, who miofat be found in the coun-

tries occupied by his troops, or those of his allies. He ordered

their property, and every article of British or colonial produce
on the Continent to be confiscated ; and excluded from bis ports

all vessels which should come directly firom Britain, or any of
its dependencies. The development of this system we shall

notice afterwards.
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The repose of the armies did not continue longer than a month.

General Bennigsen, who had the chief command of the Russians

and Prussians, undertook to relieve the cities of Graudentz,

Dantzic, and Colberg. After a number of petty engagements,

which claim no particular notice, the campaign was terminated

by the battle of Eylau in Prussia (Feb. 8, 1807.) Bonaparte,

or rather Davousl, was successful against the left wing and the

centre of the allies ; but Lestocq, the Prussian General, having

arrived on the field of battle, near the right wing of the Prus-

sians which had never been engaged, marched instantly to sup-

port the left wing which was giving way, and snatched the vic-

tory from the hands of D.woust. Bennigsen, who was in want

of ammunition, retired tov/ards Koningsberg, leaving Bonaparte

on the field of battle, which was covered with 30,000 of the

French slain, and 12,000 wounded. The Russians had lost

17,000 men. After this caroage, Bonaparte announced that he

had defeated the Russians, and retired behind the Passarge.

Hostilities were then suspended lor home months.

In the month of February, negoliatios" for peace were re-

newed. Bonaparte, who was at Osterode, sent General Bertrand

to the King of Prussia at Memel, to try to detach him from

Russia. When the King had declined this proposal, some de-

liberation took place as to the terms of an armistice ; but the

fimperoT Alexander, who had also arrived at Memel, saw that

this was only a manauvre of Bonaparte, who merely wished

to gain time to repair his losses. The negotiations, accordingly,

were broken off. Baron Hardenberg, who had been placed by

the King of Prussia at the helm of foreign affairs, then resumed

the project of Mr. Pitt, which had failed in 1805, because Count

Haugwitz, the former minister, had dissuaded Frederic William

from entering into the alliance. The basis of a new coalition

was laid by the convention of Bartenstein, between Russia and

Prussia (April 21,) in which Austria, Great Britain, Sweden

and Denmark, were invited to join. The same day a inven-

tion with the King of Sweden was likewise signed at Barten-

stein, in consequence of which Prussia promised to send a body

of troops into Pomerania. Austria was disposed to enter into

this project, but before coming to a decision, she tried the

scheme of mediation ; and in the month of March, new pro-

posals for peace were made, which proved unsuccessftil. Sup-

plies were promised to Prussia by a convention signed at Lon-

don (June 27.) but which a change of circamstances prevented

fcom being ratified. ,-.,,, .. «« u i

While the armies continued in a land of inaetaoiij Maisbal

Lefebvie pressed the siege of Danttic. After seTtnl kttemptt
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to blockade the place, General Kalkreuth took it by capitulation

on very honourable terms (May 24.) Neisse, Kozel and Glatz,

likewise capitulated in course of the following month. Theae two
latter places were not to be restored to the French. Hostilities

recommenced in the month of June. Skirmishes were daily

taking place, until the battle of Friedland decided the campaign
(June 14.) General Bennigsen defeated the divisions of Lan*
nes and Mortier, wl:en the Russians, thinking the battle was
gained as they no longer saw the enemy, slackened their exer-

tions ; but towards the evening Bonaparte arrived on the field

of battle with guides, and the corps of Marshals Ney and Vic-

tor ; and taking advantage of the confusion which appeared in

the Russian army, he put them completely to the rout. In
consequence of this defeat, Koningsberg opened her gates to the

concjueror. The Russian and Prussian armies passed the Nie-
meu (June 18 ;) and next day Bonaparte entered Tilsit.

]Meantime the Cabinet of Vienna, with whom negotiations

were still carrying on to obtain their accession to the convention
of Bartenstein, had sent General Stutterheim to the head-quar-
ters of the two monarchs, with "power to sign a defensive al-*

liance ; but the war had then recommenced with new vigour.

There was a party in both Cabinets, and even among the allied

Generals, who wished to prevent this alliance ; and this party
succeeded in their designs. A Russian General appeared at

Tilsit on the part of Bennigsen to negotiate an armistice, which
was concluded on the spot (June 21,) without including the
Prussian army. Four days after, an interview took place be-

tween Alexander and Napoleon, on the invitation of the latter,

who wished to exert all his address to seduce the Northern Au-
tocrat from the alliance into which he had entered. This me-
morable interview took place on a raft in the middle of the river

Niemen. Each prince, accompanied by five generals and cour-

tiers, reached the raft from the opposite bank at the same mo-
ment, and embraced each other with all the appearance of per-

fect cordiality. They conversed for two hours in a pavilion,

and the ambi . }us ruler of France displayed in such glowing
colours the joys of arbitrary power and unlimited dominion, and
held out such an attractive prospect of the advantages which he
might derive from a union of councils and co-operation, that

Alexander listened with pleasure to his new adviser, and waa
ready to rush into a new alliance. On the same day, Field*

Marshal Kalkreuth signed an annistiee on tke part of Frossia,

The next day he bad a eecond interview, at wluch the Kinf
of PkoMia Maited, who, wkm 1m eUaeted te aome aaita ef the

|i«poied iretty, 1VM inaollad witk • Mat el Ue MlW»y «rti*
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tied to tho honour of consultation, as he had been so completely

conquered. It was on this occasion that Bonaparte denuuided

that the Emperor Alexander should dismiss bis minister Baron

Budberg, and the king of Prussia Baron Hardenberg. The Prince

Kourakin, and Count de Goltz were substituted in their place.

The treaty with Russia was first signed (July 7.) The Em-
peror Alexander 'obtained from Bonaparte the spoliation of his

former ally, or according to the form which was given to it in

that transaction. That the King of Prvssia tfmdd recover one

half of his estates. The provinces which Pru3sia had obtained

by the second and third division of Poland were ceded to the

Ki:.^' of Saxony, under the title of the Dutchy of Warsaw,

with the exception of the fortress of Graudentz, which remained

in the possession of Prussia, and the city of Dantzic, which was

to regain its independence, with the exception of the department

of Bialyslock which was annexed to the Russian Empire. Alex-

ander acknowledged the Kings created by Bonaparte, including

the King of Westphalia. He likewise acknowledged the Con-

federation of the Rhine, and ceded to Bonaparte the Seignory of

Jevor, which he inherited from his mother. He promised to

withdraw his troops from Moldavia and Wallachia ; and to make

common cause willi Bonaparte against England, should the lat-

ter refuse to make peace by submitting to the principles of free

commerce by sea. It appears, moreover, by ccrtnin secret arti-

cle!;, that Alexander promised to surrender to Bonaparte the

Bocca di Cattaro, and the isles of the Ionian Republic ; which

wok place in the month of August following. The peace which

was signed between Russia and Bonaparte two days after (July

9.) included nearly the same stipulations.

A special convention was required for executing the articles

of the treaty, which related to the evacuation of the States of the

King of Prussia. This was negotiated and signed at Konings-

berg (July 12,) with unpardonable precipitancy, by Field-Marshal

Kalkreuth, who forgot to insert certain stipulations so essential

and so obvious, that it must have appeared to him superfluous

to mention them. Bonaparte took advantage of these omissions

to ruin the provinces which were left in possession of Prussia.

It may be justly said, that the convention of Koninjnberg did

•nearly as much mischief to Prussia as the peace of Tilsit itself.

It occasioned the necessity of signing a series of subsequent con-

ventions, hf each of which Pmsna had to aubmit to some new

sacrifice. Some of the num iaqportant of thase we «haU aftor-

wuda have occasion to nteation.
,

The King of Siradn, wh» wm aMMked in Pomennin by

MMdntliMtiw. iMi QMMfaiM » vnintise tt SehliOlmn
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(April 18.) Oustavus Adolphus IV. projected an attack on Ifar-

shal Brune, while a body of 10,000 Prussians were to make a

descent for blockading Colberg. To carry this project into exe-

cution, he was so eager to declare against the armistice, that, on

the signature of the peace of Tibit, he found himself alone under

arms, and exposing nis troops to great danger. This unseason-

able zeal obliged l;iia to evacuate Stralsund and the whole of

Pomerania (Sept. 7.)

In erecting the Dutchy of Warsaw, Bonaparte had given it a
constitution modelled after that of France, without paying atten-

tion to the difference of manners, customs, and localities of the

inhabitants. The King of Saxony was put in possession of that

State ; but the new dutchy was nothing else than a province of

the French Empire. The city of Dantzic was again plunged

into a state of the most abject dependence ; and until the year

1814, it remained under the orders of a Governor-general ap-

Eointed by the French. The throne of Westphalia was destined

y Bonaparte for his younger brother Jerome. That monarchy

was composed of the greater part of those provinces ceded by

the King of Prussia ; of nearly "all the estates of the Elector of

Hesse and the Duke of Brunswick ; of a district belonging to the

Electorate of Hanover ; of the principality of Corvey, and the

county of Rittberg—containing in all about two millions of in-

habitants. Only a small part of this kingdom was situated in

Westphalia ; and it is not known by what chance the name of

tliat country was selected for the new monarchy. Deputies from

that kingdom were summoned to Paris, where they received

from the hands of Bonaparte a constitutional charter (Nov. 16,)

in die construction of which they had never once been consulted.

As to the other districts which Bonaparte had token possession

of in Germany, or of which he had deprived their rightful sove-

reigns, viz. the Electorate of Hanover, the principalities of Erfurt,

Fulda, Baireuth, and Munster, with the counties of Catzeneln-

bogen and Hanau, they were governed entirely to his own inter-

est, and disposed of at his convenience.

While the armies of Bonaparte were occupied in Prussia,

Spain formed the resolution of shaking off the yoke which the

Emperor of France had imposed upon her. Charles IV. soli-

cited privately the mediation of the Emperor Alexander, to bring

about a peace with England. By a proclamation of October

30th 1806, a levy of 40,000 men was ordered for the defence of

the count^, without mentioning against what enemy. Thia

impradant step, which they had not cvoiage to pgroaecute, rained

Spaja. At the eoBi!«Miic«m«it tf 1807, a Franek annywas aa«

NttbMiBth«nniut^«fBa7MHW!. Atn|pw«9l«Ull«CUllM
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IV. ; and he had Ae misfortune to fall into it. According to a

convention signed at Fountainbleau (Oct. 27,) between his pleni-

potentiary and that of Bonaparte, for the partition of Portugal,

that kingdom was to be divided into three lots. The most north-

erly part was destined for the King of Etruria, (who was to sur-

render up Tuscany to Bonaparte,) and to be called the kingdom

of Northern Lusitania. The southern part, comprising Algarves,

was to form a principality for Don Manuel Godoy. The pro-

vinces in the middle part were to be disposed of at the general

peace, when the King of Spain was to assume the title of Em-

peror of the two Americas.

Immediately after the signing of this treaty, Bonaparte an-

nounced to the Quccn-Dowager of Etruria, who was Kegcnt for

her son Louis II., that the kingdom no longer belonged to him

;

and that a new destiny awaited him in Spain. In course of a

few days, the French troops occupied Tuscany. Maria Louisa

resigned the government, and retired to Madrid. All this took

place after Bonaparte had obtained orders that the 15,000 Span-

iards, who were in Etruria, should be sent to the islands of

Denmark. ^ . ,„, ,„._ , ,

A decree of the French Senate, of August 18th 1807, though

not published till a month after, suppressed the Tribunate, and

introduced other changes, intended to extinguish all traces of the

Republic. By a treaty signed at Fountainbleau, Bonaparte made

over to his brother Louis, the principality of East Friesland and

the territory of Jever, in lieu of the city and port of Flushing.

In terms of the treaty of the 27th October, 30,000 French

troops, under the command of Junot, crossed the Pyrenees m
two divisions ; and took possession of Painpeluna, St. Sabaslian,

Fiffuiras, and Barcelona. The two divisions united again at

Salamanca, and being reinforced by 13,000 Spaniards, they

marched upon Lisbon ; while 40,000 others ossemblod at Ba3r-

onne, under the pretence of supporting their companions if it

were necessary. The Prince Regent of Portugal embarked with

all his treasures (Nov. 29,) and departed for Brazil. The whole

of Portugal was taken possession of; and General Junot pro-

claimed Uiat the House of Braganza had ceased to reign m Eu-

rope ; but the French never executed their scheme of parUUon.

We have already observed, what progress the Federative

system of the French Empire had made in 1807, by thefounda-

turn of the kingdmn of Westphalia and the dutchy of Warsaw,

•nd hy the occuMtion of Portund ; and we shall noit advert to

the mewoiw adopts darinff the same yewW BonjpMto, fi^

ffliUffHi^Hng die CootineBtal system, and by Qtmtmm W
mMmt/Haf it* «lfteti. Aa min wm iMMd by *• mum
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Cabinet (Jan. 7,) declaring that no neutral vesse. would be per*
mitted to trade with any port belonging to France or her allies,

or occupied by their troops, or under their dependence. A de-

cree, published at Warsaw (Jan. 26,) ordered the confiscation

uf all English merchandise in the Hanseatic towns, which had
l)een occupied by the order of Bonaparte. An order of the Brit*

ish Cabinet (March 11,) again prescribed a rigorous blockade of
the mouths of the Elbe, the Weser, and the Ems. A declam*
tion was made by Bonaparte (Oct. 14,) in presence of the foreign

amimssadors at Fountambleau, purporting that he would permit
no connexion, either commercial or diplomatic, between the
Continental powers and England. An order of the British
Cabinet (Nov. 11,) declared, that all the ports and places in

France, and the countries in alliance with them, or any other
country at war with England, af> well as all other ports and
places in Europe where the British flag was excluded, though
not actually at war with Great Britain ; and all other ports and
places of the colonies belonging to her enemies, should hence*
forth be subjected to the same rdstrictions as if they were really

under blockade ; ond, consequently, that the vessels destined
for thc.!<e ports .<<tiould be subjected to examination by the British

cruisers ; and required to stop at a British station, and pay a
duty proportioned to the value of the cargo. Another order of
the British Cabinet (Nov. 25,) modified the preceding declara-

tion in favour of neutral vessel^, which should come to discharge
either English merchandise or Colonial produce in the British
ports. A decree of the 17th December, called the decree of
Milan, because it was issued at that place, declared, that all

ships which should be searched by a British vessel, or pay any
tax whatever at the requisition of the English Government,
should be denationalized, and regarded as English property ; and
having thus forfeited their original and national rights, they
might be lawfully captured wherever found. The same decree
declared the British Isles to be in a state of blockade both by sea
and land.

Having thus established the Continental system, Bonaparte
used every endeavour to make all the Continental Powers ac-

cede to it. Prussia and Russia adhered to it, af\er the peace of
Tilsit. Denmark soon entered into this French system. Spain
acceded to it (Jan. 8,) Austria (Feb. 18, 1808.) and Sweden
(Jan. 6, 1810 ;) so that, for some years, the Continent of Eu*
rope had no other medium of communication with England than
by way of Constantinople. There was one jprince in Christen-

dom, who refused hii accession to the Continental syatem, umI
that was Pius YIL This sovereign Pontiff declared, tluit an
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filiance which prohibited all inlMCOune with a nation from

whom they had raflered no grievance, waa contrarv to religion.

In order to punish his HoUneas for this resistance, General MioU
lis had orders to occupy Rome (Feb. 2, 1806.) This was the

commencement of a series of aggressions and attacks, by which

Bonaparte vainly hoped to bend that great personage. To
gratify his lesentment, he stripped the States of the Church, by

a decree issued at St. Cloud (April 2,) of the provinces of Urbino,

Ancona, Macereta and Camerino, which were annexed to the

kingdom of Italy.

In order to add lustre to his crown, and to attach his servants

to him by the ties of interest, Bonaparte resolved, not to re-

store the noblesse—though there was n. reason known why he

should not—but to create titles of nobility which should pass

in hereditary succession to their descendants. These titles

were those of Princes, Dukes, Counts, Barons, and Chevaliers

or Knights. They were constituted by an Imperial statute,

which he transmitted to the Senate ; for the decrees of the Se-

nate were seldom used, except in declaring the union of territo-

ries, or ordering levies of conscripts.

The spoliation of the Church appeared but a trivial violence,

compared with that masterpiece of intrigue and cunning by

which the House of Bourbon was deprived of the throne of

Spain. The second French army formed at Bayonne, passed

the Pyrenees about the beginning of the year, under the com-

ro'^nd of Joachim Murat, and advanced slowly as if it only

waited an order to seize the capital. A popular insurrection

broke out at Madrid, directed against Godoy, the Prince of

Peace ; and Charles IV., who, from the commencement of his

reign, had been disgusted with state aflkirs, abdicated the crown

in favour of his son, the Prince of Asturias (March 19, 1808,)

who assumed the title of Ferdinand VII. The intrigues of the

Queen-mother, who was unwilling to quit the throne, and the

plots concerted by Murat, soon embroiled the Royal family in

disputes. The French troops entered Madrid (Mar. 23.) Ta-

king advantage of the inexperience of the young monarch, they

inveigled him into an interview with Bonaparte at Bayonne,

where Charles IV. and his Queen, allured by promises of fa-

vour and friendship, likewise presented themselves. This weak
prince there retracted his abdication, and ceded his dominions

over to BoiiuMurte by a formal treaty (May 5.) By threatening

Ferdinsind VII. with death, they extorted ttom him a similar de-

claration (May 10.) Charles TV. his Quaen, and the Rrince of

Fieace w«n c<mveyed to Compeigne, and afterwarda to Mar*
•rillM.
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Ferdinand VII. and his brothers were imprisoned in the cat-
tle of Valencay. Bonaparte conferred the throne of Spain on
his brother Joseph (June 6,) who was then King of Naples. A
Spanish Junta, assembled at Bayonne, received a constitution

from the hands of Napoleon. On obtaining the crown of Spain,
Joseph made over the kingdom of Naples to his brother, who in
his turn resigned it to Murat, by a treaty concluded at Bayonne.
Murat then gave up the dutchies of Cloves and Berg.

Bonaparte found himself deceived as to the character of the
Spanish nation, when he supposed they would tolerate this out-

rage with imptmity. A tumult of the inhabitants of Madrid
was nuelled by Murat, who ordered his troops to fire upon the
rrowu (Mav 2,) when upwards of 1000 people lost their lives.

Towards tne end of the same month, a general insurrection

broke out in all those parts of Srain not occupied by the enemy.
This was a great annoyance to Bonaparte during me rest of his

reign, and prevented him from surauing that peninsula. It

served as an example nnd encouragement to other nations to

shake off his yoke. The Portuguese rose, in imitation of their

neighbours. The English sent supplies to both nations ; and
it was beyond the Pyrenees that Bonaparte experienced those
first disasters which were the harbingers of his downfall.

One event, more remarkable for the pomp with which it was
accompanied, than for the consequences which it produced,
was the interview which took place at Erfurt (Sept. 27,) be-

tween the Emperor Alexander and Bonaparte. What negotia*

tions miffht have been agitated there, are not known with cer-

tainty ; but publicity has been given to the measures concerted
in common between Bonaparte and Alexander for making over-

tures of peace to England, although they must have foreseen

that the attempt would prove fruitless. From that time an in-

timate friendship subsisted for two years between the Courts of

Russia and France.

The inconsiderate haste with which Field-Marshal Kalkreuth
had concluded the convention of Koningsberg, and the defects

or omissions of t^at act, furnished the agents of Bonaparte with
nunerous pretexu for oppressing the Prussian States by per-

petual aggressions ; and ror continuing not only to occupy Uie

country, Uit to impose tazea for the service of France, without
deductmg their amount from the usual contribation which that

kingdom had to pay. To laztrkate themselves from s6 Haxassii^
a situation, Prince William, the King's brother, who had been
sent to Paris to negotiale for the evacuation of Flrassia, signed
a conTontion than (Sopt. 8^) hf which the King eumged to

pay, at stated terns; th« nun of 140,000,000 fituMs. Th«EB»>
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p«r«r AUnadtr, dnifaji Um iBtarrkw of BrAirt, got tUt ram
Mdufltd to one hundiM uid iwonty millioM. In eonMoucnce

o>f tbiii a now convtndon wm lignod at Borlin (Nor. d,) ae>

eoiduig to which, Stettin, Ciutrin, and Ologau, were to remain

in the nands of the French, aa eecurity for payment of the iti-

pulated aum ; the reat of the Pruuian statea were evacuated.

Auatria was on the point of enterinff into the fourth coalition,

when the peace of Tilait waa concluded. From that moment
the Cabinet of Vienna reaolred to prepare for war by slow and

succeasive operationa, which might appear to bo merely men-

sures of precaution ; more eapecially oy orgfanizing her armies

on better principlea, and trainmg all the citizena to arms, by the

institution of a militia called Landwehr, that they might be in

condition to act on the spur of the moment. The Archduke

Charles, who waa appointed Generalissimo, auperintended all

these preparations, and aucceeded in reviving the courage of the

nation. Although theae armaments could not escape the notice

of the French agents, and although in the course of the year

1808, and especially in the beginning of the year 1809, they

had several times asked for explanationa on this subject, never-

theless, Count Stadion who waa at the head of the department

for foreign affitira, and Count Mettemich the Auatrian minister

at Paris, dissembled ao well, that Bonaparte never dreamt of

war till it was on the very point of breaking out The time

chosen for thia waa when the French armies were occupied in

Spain and Portugal.

Reasons—or it may be rather aaid pretexta—were not want-

ing to Auatria ; for undoubtedly her true motive waa, to raise

heraelf from that atate of abasement into which she had aunk.

Violations innumerablo of the peace of Preaburg, the organiz-

ing of the Confederation of the Rhine, the compelling her to

accede to the Continential Syatem, and the spoliation of the

Bourbons in Spain, were causes more than aumcient to juatify

her having recoane to arma. The war which Auatria under-

took in lS)9, haa been called the war of the fiAh coalition. It

ia true that Great Britain, Portugal, Spain, and the King of

Sicily, were her alliea ; bat, with the exception of the deacent

which the Englidi made on Zealand, ahe had to aupport alone

the whole boraen of the war. On opening the campaign, ahe

made an appeal to the German nation, which waa answered by

the Kinifl of Bavazia, Wurtamberg, wad Saxony, by a declara-

tion of war.

Hie Auatrians had divided their fanes into three armies

;

«»o hvadfand and twenty thousand men, under the Archduke
Charles, were destined to act in Oemany ; the Arehdnke Fer>
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dinand of Hmt, with thirty-aix thewand men, wm to ptnetmle
through the dalehr of Warsaw into Phissia, where hi sziweted
to be joined by tne troops of that country. The Afcadukc
John, with eighty thousand men, was to enter Italy.... Th«
campaign was opened, on the part of the Austrians, by iM^in'

vasion of Bavaria (April 10, 1^00.) Bonnparte at first beat^
Archduke Louifi and Uoneral Hiller, who commanded two divi'

Mions, at Abcnsljerg (April 30^) and thus cut them oflf from the

ffnnd army under tho Archduke Charles. The latter was him-
Melf defeated at Erkmuhl and Rntisbon, three day^ after, and
efTectcd his retrent along the left batik of the Danube. Bonn-
parte then pursued Hiller, who wos defeated at Ebersberg (May
3,) and retired to Krems, on the left bank of the Daiiu))e. Vi-

enna in consequence wos left defenceless, and surrendered by
capitulation (May 13.) It was there that Bonaparte passed the

Danube, and fought with the Archduke of EbcrdsortT, Aspern
and Essling, two most snn^niinary engagements (May SI—32,)

in which the French lost 30,000 men. Ho then retired to the

Isle of Lobau, where his army, cut off* from provisions and
supplies, passed forty-eight hours in proat distress, until they
had succeeded in reconstructing the bridges which the floods of

the Danube had carried away. In Italy the Archduke John
had defeated Eugene Beauharnais, who commanded the French
army, at Sa^ile ; but being informed of tlic defeat at Ratisbon,

he commenced his retreat, and was defeated near the Piavc
(May 8,) after which he retired on the Raab, where he was
again defeated (June 14.) Beauharnais then joined the army
of Napoleon. The Archduke Ferdinand took possession of

Warsaw, and marched as far as Thorn, where he took from the

Prussians one hundred pieces of cannon. But an insurrection

which happened in the rear of his army, obliged him to retreat,

when the Polish troops took possession of Cracow (July 14.)

About the beginning of July, Bonaparte passed over to the

left bank of the Rhine. The battle of EnzersdorfT, where Ber-

nadotte and the Saxons distinguished themselves, was bloody,

but not decisive : next day (July 6,) the Archduke Charles was
defeated at Wagram, and retreated in good order into Moravia.

'

An armistice was then concluded near Znaym (July 13,) on
conditioni very oppressive for Austria. But the negotiationB

for peace were long protracted ; as both parties were waiting the

result ofan expedition which the English had made to Zealand;
and M Austria hoped that Pmasia, and periiapa even Rvasia,

would daelaie in her fitvoar.

The inhahittnta of the Tyrol ; who were very much attached

to Um HooM of AtHtriti firomwhom Umjt had been lapanitiM
TObn. 80
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tik «M eomMltod to aUsdoo ttiis bmro pe<NN«i whom the Ba«

vaifauu and Um Fionek togothor had gnat diOculty in radueiog

to mhmiMion.
Wo cannot paM in siknea tho bold ei^edition made by the

DuIm of Diunawick, the ion and heir of him who had command*

ad at Jana. At the head of • body of volunteer* which he had

formed in Bohemia, he had entered Suony when the armistice

waa concluded. Not being dianoied to acoede to it, he traversed

the datchy of Brunswick and tne whole of Lower Saxony ; beat

the Westjrfialian General Rewbel, who had attempted to stop

his march ; and reached the mouth of the Elbe in safety, where

he found transports which took him and his army on board, and

conveyed them to EngUnd.
An Bnfflish fleet, commanded by Sir Richard Strachan, with

thirty-eight thousand troops, under the command of the Earl of

Chatham, the brother of Mr. Pitt, was despatched to Zealand,

with the intent of destroying the shipping, dockyards, and arse-

at Antwerp and Flushing, and for occupying the Island of

Walcharen. They landed in that Island (July 30,) of which
nals

they took possession, and made themselves masters of Flushing,

after a siege of fifteen days. But Lord Chatham found it im-

possible to execute his commission with regard to Antwerp, on

account of the activity of Marshal Bemadotte, who had formed

there an army of 36,000 men. The whole expedition was badly

conducted, and in about fmr months Lord Chatham returned to

Bngland. The English destroyed the forufications of Flushing,

whHsh they were unable to retain.

Russia, as the ally of Austria, likewise took {Murt in this war.

A body of troops, commanded by Prince Oalitzin, had entered

into Oalicia ; but it Was mi rely a dispUy, by which Alexander

meant to fulfil au engagement that he had contracted with re-

luctance. The peace Mtween Austria and France was signed

at Sehoenbrunn [Oct. 14, 1800,> which reguhtted the territorial

coieions made by the former to Bonaparte, the King of Saxony

and the Bmperof of Russia. The very day on which the peace

waa signed, Bonaparte united the territories which had been

niiil.tn him directly intp a single State, under the name of the

TSifrim Prowneu, which he governed on his own aepaiate ac-

eoiNltt walho«t annexing tham to Franca.

A dacrea of the Senate, of the 9d Maroh 1809, erected the

govamment general of the Tusom dapartoieato into a grand

^Imitr irfthi Bn^ivai to be oonfened on a Friaceaa of .tka Iv-

p«iilMaadim^rthAtitla«fOra0dDtttehaaa. Thiahdy.was

'-vwHtEt^hJiiMNl
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Madam Elisa Beeciochi, Princess of Lveea and Piombhie, whs
was next day decorated with the Arch*dueal title. On the same
day, Napoleon ceded the Grand Dutchy of Berg to his nephew,
the son of the King of Holland ; taking the government on him*
self during the minority of that child.

No outrage had been able to overcome the perseverance of
Pius VII. Bonaparte published a decree at Schoenbrunn (May
7,) by which the states of the Pope were annexed to the French
Empire, and the city of Rome declared a free Imperial dty.
The union of the States did take place ; but Rome bad no ap*
pearance of a free city. When the decree was put in execution

(June 11,) the Pope published a Bull ofexcommunication against

Bonaparte and his adherents, counsellors, and coadjutors. From
that moment the venerable captive was more closely imprisoned.

On the night of the 6th of July, he was forcibly removed firom

Rome by order of Napoleon, and transferred to Orenoble, and
thence to Savona, where he was detained three years under
rigorous supervision.

The year 1809 proved disastrous for the French arms by sea.

The captain of an English vessel, and Marques, a Portuguese
colonel, took possession of the Island of Cayenne and French
Quiana (Jan. IS.) Lieutenant*Oeneral Beckwith and Rear*Ad*
miral Cochrane took Martinico by cq>itulation (Feb. 13.) Ad-
miral Gambler and Lord Cochrane destro]red a French fleet,

commanded by the Vice*Admirals Villaumes and L'Allemand
(April 11,) in Basque Roads, by means of Congreve rockets.

The French fort of Senegal fell mto the hands of the English in

the month of June following. General Carmichael, and a body
of Spaniards who had arrived from Portorico, expelled the Ffench
from St. Domingo (July 7.) Admiral Collingwood and General
Oswald took possession of the Ionian Islands (Oct. 8.)

Bonaparte nad now arrived at the summit of his nandeur,
but Providence had denied him a family by his wife Josephine
Tascher de la Pagerie. With the consent of both parties, a de*
cree of the Senate pronounced the dissolntion of that marriage
(Dec. 16 ;) which the ecclesiastical court of Paris confirmed.

Another decree of the Senate (Feb. 17, 1810,) conferred on the
eldest son of the French Emperor the title of Kinff of Rone

;

and ordained, that the Emperer of the French riionld be crowMd
a second time at Rome within the ten first years «if his reign.

Bonaparte soon after (April 1,) 9$fovmeA the Areh*datchess Bn*
ria Louisa, eldest daughter of the Emperor of Austria.

By a treaty of peace eoneloded at Paris, between Bonaparte
and Oharles JUU. of Sweden, this lattw prince lefained poeaes*

sion of Swedish Pomerania oncondition <rf'Meeduig todw C(M*
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kinental system, though under certain modificatious. Had Charlets

executed this engagement, his kingdom would have been ruined

.
beyond resource. The part of the Hanoverian States belonging

to the King of England which Bonaparte had still reserved in

his own possession, was ceded by a treaty concluded at Paris

(Jan. 14,) to his brother Jerome, to be incorporated with the

kingdom of Westphalia. Besides the dutchy of Lauenberg,

Bonaparte reserved to himself a landed revenue of four millions

five hundred and fifty-nine thousand francs, for bestowing in

legacies and endowments.
Louis Bonaparte had reluctantly accepted the crown of Hol-

land ; but from the moment he had placed it on hia head, he de-

voted himself to the interests of the country ; and resisted, as

far as prudence would allow, the arbitrary orders of his brother,

when he judged them prejudicial to the welfare of Holland.

This gave rise to frequent broils, accompanied sometimes with

threats. Bonaparte reproached the Dutch Government, more

especially for not earnestly and rigorously enforcing the Con-

tinental system, so pernicious to their commerce. At the be-

ginniug of the year 1810, things b''i come to such a state, that

it was expected Napoleon would cai < ^1 the kingdom of Holland

from the list of European States. 1 < avert this calamity, Louis

signed a treaty at Paris (March 16,) by which a body of 12,000

Dutch and 6000 French were to be stationed at the mouths of

all the rivers, to protect the French revenue-officers who were

superintending the execution of Bonaparte's orders. Louis

ceded to him Dutch Brabant, Zealand, and a part of Gueldres,

of which the Waal was henceforth to form the frontier. In vain

did ^at excellent man hope, by so great a sacrifice, to repur-

chase the independence of his kingdom. Under pretext of cer-

tain insults which the French agents had received at the hands

of this exasperated people, Bonaparte sent a French army to

occu'^y the whole country. Then Louis resigned a crown

whicV he could no longer wear with honour ; he abdicated in

favour of his son (July 3.) But Napoleon, indignant at a mea-

isure on which he had not been consulted, annexed the kingdom

of Holland to the French Empire, by a decree dated at Ram-
bouUlet (July 9.)

,

' Some months afterwards, the Republic of Valais, which, since

the year 1802, had formed an independent State, was united to

the French Empire bv a decree of Bonaparte (Nov. 12.) But

the most important of his usurpations in 1810, and that which

WM inatromental in working bis downfall, was the union of the

Haaaeatic countries situated on the coasts of the North Sea, vis.

certain districts of Westpbniia, and the Orand Dutchy of Berg,
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some possessions of the princes of 8ahn*Salm, and Salm-Kyr*
burg, part of the dutchy of Oldenbuiv, the free cities of Bremen
and Hamburg, as well as the city of Lubec and the dutohy of
Lauenburg. By a decree of the Senate (Dec. 13,) thiBe places

were declared united to France ; the necessity of wUeh Bona*
parte had stated in a message addressed to these pliant and tab*
missive bodies.

France still retained possession of Guadaloupe, the Isle of
Bourbon, and the Mauritius. The year 1810, in which the
j^freatness of Bonaparte in Europe reached its summit, deprived
him of these possessions. General Beckwith and Admirel
Cochrane, attacked and seized Guadaloupe. An expedition
sent by Lord Minto, the English Governor-General in India,

and a thousand men from the Cape, reduced the Isle of Bour*
bon (July 7,) and that of the Mauritius some months after.

It will n«,v/ be necessary to point out some of the modifica-
tions which the Continental system underwent. The English
had shown some disposition to put an end to that unnatural state

of commerce which preceding measures hod established. They
first modified the Orders of 1807 regarding America ; so that
the Americans were permitted, under certain conditions, to carry
on trade in all ports subject to French influence, which were
not actually under blockade ; and the law of blockade was even
restricted to the ports of Holland and France, and those of the
northern part of Italy, between Pesaro and Orbitello. The
clause in the decree of 11th November, relative to the payment
of a compulsory duty in England, was abolished.

A new era in the Continental system be^n with a decree of
Bonaparte (Aug. 7,) known by the name of The Decree or Tarif
of Trianon. A second, by wajr of supplement, was issued
from St. Cloud (Sept. 12.) Making a distinction between the
trade and the produce of the colonics ; and availing himself of
tlie universal custom which had rendered the latter among the
necessaries of life, he resolved to take advantage of this eir*

cumstance to replenish his treasury, by permitting their impor*
tation on paying an ad valorem duty of 50 per cent. A tnird

decree, signed at Fontainbleau, ordered all English merchandiaet
found in France or her dependencies, to be, seized and burnt.
At that time, France, Switzerland, Italy, and Germany, were
covered with bonfires, which destroyed the property of native

merchants, and opened a new prospect for English manuftctuKa
one day to replace the articles that were thus wantonly consumed.
We shall now give a short outline of the most remailaible

events that took place in the rest of Eiuope« during thit period
of Freadi preponderance.

VOL. n. SO* y
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For OMie tbaa tuyean Poctogal, bf mMM of the Menokry
OMrifiooo which she hod mado to tho rroneh crown, bad main*
tamed her neutrality between Franco and England. But as she
had botraired her jpredilection for England during the Frunian
war, her ruin was determined on ; and as she could no longer
conceal firom herself the dan^ of her position, the FHnce Re-
gent entered into a strict alliance with Great Britain, by a con-
Tontion signed at London (Oct. 22, 18070 General Junot had
taken possession of the country after the Koyal &mily had em-
barked for Brazil; and solemnly declared, that the House of
Bra^nza had ceased to reign in Europe (Feb. 1, 1806.) Fol-
lowing the example of the Spaniards, Uie Portuguese soon shook
off the yoke of the oppressor. The city of Oporto gave the first

signal of insurrection (June 6 ;) an English army, commanded
by SirArthur Wellesley, landed in Mondego Bav (July 31,) and
defeated Junot at Vimeiro (Aug. 21.) The French General,
whose army was reduced to a most distressing state, obtained
from General Dalrymple, who had taken the command of the
English troops, a capitulation on very honourable terms, which
was concluded at Cintn (Aug. 30.) Junot, and his tiroops, were
conveyed to France in English vesseb.

The Russian Admiral Siniawin was not so fortunate. He
was then lying in the Tagus with a fleet of nine ships of the

line, and a frimte, which had been employed in ^e war against

the Turks in the Archipelago, and found himself under the ne-
ccr-sity of surrendering his Beet to Sir Charles Cotton die Eng-
lish Admiral (Sept. 3,) which was not to be restorad to the Em-
Siror until the conclusion of a jpacific treaty between Russia and

reat Britain. The convention of Cintra, of which the true

(nicumstances aro not well known, excited so sroat a discontent

*n Enghnd, that Sir Heu Dalrymple and Sir Arthur Wellesley
wera called home, that an investigation might be made into this

unpo;;ular measure.
liuring their absence, and after the affitir of Corunna, Soult

received orden to attemot the conquest of Portugal, where there

^«ere not more than 8000 English troops, under the command of
General Craddock, and an army of Uie natives. At the head of
23,000 men he inarched towards Chaves, and took possession of
liiat phure (March 7,) which is one of the frontier fortreeses of
the langdom. But on his arrival at Oporto he encountered the
Portuguese army, who for three days disputed with him the
Bossessbnofthephwe. Hera he rsunained a full month before

he daiat proceed on his march. Meantime General Wellesley
aad landed at Lbbon with a naw Ea^iah army. He maaau-
xed so wen that by the end of May, &M2li wu obUfed to ittin
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into Cklieim widi the Iom of hii vtUlery and bagnge. Nnt

Car die Fnnch sent a third wqpedition to Poitasal. bat as this

longi more moperly to tK irar in Spain, we ihall take occa-

sion to notice it iA«rwaids. After the retreat of Soolt, Um Por-

tuguese acted a eoasideiaUe part in the liberation of Europe.

General Wellesley, who was intrusted with verr oztensiTe

powers, organiaed their army, and augmented it to 40,000 men,

with the assistance of 000,000;. Steriing, which England fiir-

nished for that purpose.

The connexion between Great Britain rad Portugd, became

still more intimate by Uie treaty of alliance which was conclu-

ded at Rio Jraeiro (Feb. 19, 1811.) George III. there promised

never to recognise any King of Portugal but the heir and legiti-

mate representative of the House of Braganxa. The Regent

granted Britain the right of building ships of war in Branl, and

of supplying themselves with timber for the porpooe from the

foresU of tuit country ; rad by abrogating certain former stipu-

lations, he agreed to receive into his ports as many British ves-

sels as chose to enter. The Regent likewise promised to co-

operate with Englrad for the abolition of the Slave Trade ; ud
tUa is the first example of a stipulation of the kind. Together

with this treaty there was idso concluded a treaty of commerce.

Towards the end of 1810 Portugal became the theatre of war,

as we shall observe when we come to speak of Spain.

Charles IV. King of Spain, had flattered himself tluu by sub-

mitting to the payment of subsidies to France, according to the

treaty of October 30, 1803, he would be exempted from the ne-

cessity of taking part in the war which had broken out between

Bonaparte and Eng^d ; and it was on the fiuth of this that

the ktter power had commenced hostilities. Four Spanish

ships returning to Europe, loaded with treasures and valuable

merchandise from Soutn America, were seized off* Cape St.

fifaury (Oct. 6, 1804,) by an English squadron. After ttat act

of hostility, which, but for the ne^tiation that had preceded it,

mig^t have been regarded as a violation of the law of nations,

Charies IV. declared war against England (Dec. 12 ;) rad the

following year he had the mortification to see his marine totally

destroyed by the battle of Trafalgar, which Admiral Nelson

gainea over the cGmbiaed fleets of Gravina rad Villeneuve.

In 1806 the English made an attempt to get possession of the

Spanish colony of Buenoe Ayres. The eraedition sailed from

St Helena nnder the commrad of Admiral Sir Home Popham.

The troops were commuded by*Oeneral B«fesford. Bumms
Ayies eq^tnlated on the 8d Ji^; Aere the Enfl^ fouid na*

flMoas tnMoiM which wtn tnaqportod to Bmpe; k«t w
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insurrection >f the inhabitants, headed by a Spaniard nanied

Pueridon, and Liniers a native ofFrancei ouiged General Beres>

ford to surrender himself and his troops prisoners of war (Aug.

12.) Admiral Pophatn took possession of Maldonado (Oct. 80,)

where he remained in expectation of the supplies which he qx-

Gcted to come from England. General Auchmuty landed at

aldonado in the beginning of the following year, and took the

town of Monte Video by assault (Feb. 2.) New reinforcements

having arrived from England, General Whitelocke again attack-

ed Buenos Ayres, and penetrated into the town (July 6 ;) but

Liniers, at the head of the Spaniards, made so able a defence,

that the English General signed a capitulation, by which he ob-

tained the restitution of all British prisoners ; and the English
promised to evacuate Monte Video within the space of two
months.

Charles IV. and his minister, during the war with Prussia,

had shown a desire to shake off the yoke of Bonaparte. By
signing at Fontainbleau the partition of Portugal, they opened
a way for the French armies into Spain, who took possession of

St. STebastian, Pampeluna, Figueras, and Barcelona ; and were
even masters of Madrid while one part of the Spanish army
were occupied in Portugal, and the other in Denmark. The con-

sequences of these imprudences were, the overturning of Spain,

and the dethronement of the House of Bourbon, as we have
noticed above.

When the Spaniards rose in rebellion against the royal intru-

der, they formed themselves into Juntas, or directorial commit-
tees, in every province. That of Seville, which was composed
of enterprising men, took the lead in the insurrection, declared

war against Bonapairte in the name of Ferdinand VII., and con-

cluded an armistice with England. Their authority was not

acknowledged by the Provincul Juntas, each of which had set

on foot an army of their own. All these armies engaged the

French troops wherever they met them, and were very often

vanquished. The insurrection did not come to a head till after

the battle of Baylen (July 20, 1806,) where 14,000 French
troops, under Generals Dupont and Vidal, laid down their arms.

Castanos, to whom this success was owing, wa;. then appointed

Generalissimo ; and the Junta organized a Regency, at the head
of which they placed the old Cardinal de Bouriwn. There were
two other events which greatly encouraged the Spaniards; the

one was the ezpolsion of Le Febvre from Saragossa by General
Pilafoz, and the other the antval of the .Marquis de la Romana
at Oommui with 7000 men, who had been conveyed to Uie is-

laad of FmiMi £» invadinf Sweden, but had emhuked, in spito

of thf Fieochi to c<»De to tbe usistance of their country.
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Joseph Bonaparte having abandoned Madrid and retired to

Burgos (Aug. I,) a Central Junta was established at Araniuez.

This Junta raised three armies : that of the North, under Blake

and Romana ; that of the Centre, under Castanos ; and that of

Arragon, under Palafox. Immediately after the interview at

Erfurt, Bonaparte placed himself at the head of his army, which

had been increased to 180,000 men ; and after gaining several

advantages over the enemy, he sent back his brother Joseph to

Madrid. Meantime, two divisions of the English army having

arrived, the one from Lisbon, and the other from Corunna, they

formed a junction in the province of Leon, under the command

of Sir John Moore. Bonaparte marched against them, but they

thought it prudent to retire. Having arrived at Astorga, he re-

ceived intelligence of the preparations of the Austrians, when

he set out for Paris, leaving the command of the army to Soult,

who obliged the English to embark at Coranna, after a severe

engagement in which Sir John Moore lost his life. A treaty of

peace and alliance was signed at London between England and

the Supreme Junta, acting in the name of Ferdinand Vll. (Jan.

14, 1809.) England sent into Portugal a new army, under the

command of Sir A. Wellesley. The second siege of Saragossa,

which was undertaken first by Junot, and continued by Lannes,

was one of the most extraordmary events in modern war. The

garrison, commanded by Palafox, and the inhabitants of the place

who were completely devoted to him, perffmned jjrodigies of

valour. When the French took the city (Feb. 21,) it presented

nothing but a mass of ruins. It was calcinated that above 100,000

men perished in that siege.

Marshal Victor defeated Cuesta at Medellin (March 28.) and

Sochet defeated General Blake at Belchite (June 16 :) but Soult,

who had penetrated into Portugal, was repulsed by Wellesley,

who fought the bloody battle of Talavera with Marshals Jourdan

and Victor, which turned to the disadvantage of the French.

The misconduct of the army of Cuesta, which had been con-

joined with that of Wellesley in this battle, determined the latter

henceforth to carry on a defensive war with the English and

Portuguese alone ; and to leave to the Spaniards the care of

occupying the French, by harassing their troops incessantly,

destroying their convoys and magazines, and surprising their

entrenchments. The battle of Ocana (Nov. 19,) which Caesta

fought with General Mortier and lost, was the last pitched bat-

tle which the Spaniards fought. From that time they confined

themselves to a Guerilla war&re, by which they did infinite

damage to the enemy. .„...«, . .v
bi809, the Central Jonta retired to Seville. Towards the

vasMMI
„>^
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•nd of the year, they were rei^aced by an EmeutlTe Directory
of nine membert ; and next year theae were superseded in their

torn by a Regency of fire members, which was established at

Cadis. An assembly of the Cortes was summoned to meet
there, the members of which were nominated, not by the clergy,

the nobili^, and the cities, which composed the legitimate States
of Spain, but by the great body of the inhabitants. That assem-
bly, who could do no more for the defence of their country, em-
ployed themselves in establishing a democratic constitution in

Spain, destroying by degrees all the institutions of the monarchy.
Soult, who was commander-in-chief of the army of the Soutn,

conquered the whole of Andalusia in 1810, with the exception
of Cfadiz, whici Victor had in vain attempted to besiege. The
principal efTor's of the French were then turned towards Portu-
gal ; and on this occasion Massena was ordered to undertake
the reduction of that country, at the head of 70,000 men. Junot
laid siege to Ciudad Rodrigo, which surrendered after a vigorous
defence (July 10.) Almeida was likewise obliged to capitulate

a few weeks after (August 37.) These conquests were made,
without any apparent wish on the part ofthe English commander,
recently created Lord Wellington, to prevent them. He had
then hema to carry into execution the plan of defensive warfitire

which he had conceived after the buttle of Talavera. In the

Sring he was stationed on the Coa, and began to retreat after

e fall of Ciudad Rodrigo ; nor did he stop till he had rmched
Torres Vedras. Four months were employed in effecting this

slow retrograde march. Massena followed him every step, suf-

fering from continual fatigue and daily skirmishes ; and strug-

gling against famine, as the English army had destroyed every
thinff that lay in their way. Towards the end of October, Lord
Wellington took up an impregnable position, where for four

months the French General found all his manoeuvres unsuccess-
ful. Lord Wellington took advantage of this interval to secure
considerable reinforcements which arrived from Lisbon. He was
thus prepared to fall upon his adversary, when the impossibility

of subsisting longer in an exhausted country should at length
compel him to retreat.

When giving a summary of the history of France, we spoke
of th^ renewal of hostilitiesbetween Bonaparte and Great Britain
in 1808, as well as of the part which the latter took in Uie Con-
tfawntal wan of 1805, 1807, and 1809. The efforts which she
had made to support diese expenses, added a frightful increase
to her national debt ; but the coMtantly- increasing jtoms* of
her eomneree furnished her with the means of meeung this

leqpenditoie. In vain had BonatNurtc expected to rain,
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the ndastry of England by the Continental syatom. In tho

French, Spanish, and Dutch colonies vrhkh she conqnored, she
found new channels to supply tho place of those which were
shut against her on the Continent of Europe. The Empire of

the sea still remained in the possession of the British ; and, in

1807, thev annihikited the matinvi of Denmark, the only kiujg*

dom which then retained any maritime power. But of this eir*

cumstance we shall speak hereafter.

The year 1806 is remarkable for the abolition of the slave

trade in the English colonies. Since 1785, the Blacks had found
zealous advocates in the British Parliament, amongstwhom Fox,
Wilberforce, and Pitt, were the most distinguished. But the

British Government, too sagacious to enter precipitately into a
measure which might endanger the fortune of the planters, and
even the tranquillity of the colonies, wished first to consult ex>

perience on the subject, and to leave the proprietors time to pre*

pare themselves for a different order of things. For twenty
year* they had refused to adopt the bill which Mr. Wilberforce
regularly laid before the Parliament, to demand restrictive laws
against the trade. It was not until Mr. Fox and Lord Grenville

entered into the ministry, that this question occupied their serious

deliberations. An Act of Parliament, ratified by the King (May
16, 1806,) forbade the exportation of slaves from the Englisn
colonies, and conveying them into foreign colonies. A Bill of
the 6th February 1807, which was ratified by the King on the

17th March following, enacted, that the slave trade should ac-

tually cease from the date of May let ensuing ; provi^ff, how-
ever, that vessels alreadydeparted on the trade should be ulowed
to import slaves into the West Indies until the 1st January 1806.

Of all the countries which were brought under the yoke of
Napoleon, ^e most unfortunate without dispute was Holland.

Her commerce, the only resource of her numerous inhabitants,

>vas annihilated by the Continental system ; her finances were
in such a state of disorder, that, in spite of all their economy,
the annual deficit was regularly about twenty millions of flo-

rins : her inhabitants were harassed as much oy the soldiers of

Bonaparte as by his revenue officen ; and as if nature, in con-
cert with political impression, had conspired her ruin, her soil

was laid waste, and ner industry destxoyed by periodical inun-
dations, fires, and other calamities. Such is the picture which
that wretched country presented up to the moment when B<ma-
parte extinguished the feeUe remains of independence which it

enjoyed. After various alterations, that BejMUic obtained %
constitation similar to that vAkh. had existed in Franee once
1804. M. Schii6melp«u^Bk wh placedat tho head of tho go-
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vcmoient (April 1806,) under the title of Grand Pensionary,

and Tested with such powers as the last Stadtholders had never

exercised, even aAer tne reTolution of 1788. We have already

observed how this power, together with the Royal title, were

rendered hereditary in favour of Louis Bonaparte ; and how
the Dutch monarchy vanished at the fiat of Napoleon.

Switzerland, with the exception of some partial commotions

which are scarcely worthy of remark, had remained tranquil

under the system of government which Bonaparte had pre-

scribed in the act of mediation (Feb. 19, 1803.) The Conti-

nental System, and the prohibition laid on the greater part of

Swiss commodities in France, paralyzed their industry and

thoir commerce i
and caused many of the inhabitants to emi-

grate, who for the most part directed their course towards North

America. A treaty which General Ney had signed at Fribur^;

(Sept. 27,) regulated the connections between France and ihe

Helvetic Conrcderatioii, in a manner more advantageous for that

country than in the time of the Directory. Bonaparte was sa-

tisfied with a defensive alliance ; but the Swiss agrcsd to im-

Eort from the mines of France their stock of salt, which they

ad till then been in the habit of receiving partly from Bavaria.

This stock amounted to two hundred thousand quintals per an-

num ; and the revenue which France derived from furnishing

this article, was sufficient to support more than 20,000 troops.

At the same time a military capitulation was signed, by which
Bonaparte took into his service sixteen thousand Swiss volun-

teers. It jaust appear astonishing, that in this nation of war-

riors, a (TOffleient number could not be found to make up the

complement of 16,000 men. The incomplete state of the Swiss

regiments was a subject of perpetual complaint with Bonaparte.

The number of the Italian States had been perpetually di-

minishing ; and about the time of which we now speak, that

peninsula was entirely subjected to the influence of Bonaparte,

and divided nominally between France, Naples, and the kingdom
of Itady ; excepting the small Republic of St. Marino, which
mresenred its independence in the midst of the general convulsion.

The Italian Republic, which since the year 1805 had borne the

tiUe of the kingdom of Italy, was oppressed by the enormous
load of contributions which were exacted for the support of the

Fnauih troopa, as well as by payments for the civil list of the

King and hia viceroy. That country aubmitted with great im-

patiance to the law of the military conaeription, which vraa c<m>

tiaty to the feelioga and euatoma of the inbahitanta. It obtained

coaiideiabla aggiandiaHiMnta after t&e dmco of Pieabwrg by

tha tniM of dMVtmtian pvoviaMa in 18D7, aikdby tlMrtof tba

"^ mi^-
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fear prorinoes of the Eeclesiastieal States ; but these accessions

mede ao addition to its happiness. Eugene Beauhamais, dig*,

nified wiUi the title of Prince of Venice, was proclaimed heir

to the throne of Italy, iailing the male deacendanto of Bonaparte.

The kinsdom of Naples was overthrown about the beginning

of 1806. Ferdinand IV., had retired to Sicily, and Joseph Bo«

napnrte was put in his place ; but he had occupied that unstable

throne only two years, when he exchanged it for another still

more insecure. But before surrendering the kingdom of Naples

to Joachim Murat who was appointed his successor (June 28,

1808,) he wished to immortalize his name by giving a new con-

stitution to that kingdom, which was guaranteed by Bonaparte.

The attempts which Murat made to conquer Sicily proved

abortive.

Germany had experienced two complete revolutions in course

of the nine years of which we have given a short summary.
The constitution of the Germanic Empire was changed in se-

veral essential respects by the Resolutions of the Deputation of

Ratisbon. Of all the ecclesiastical princes that belonged to the

Germanic body, one only was retained, viz. the Elector, Arch-

Chancellor, who took the place of the ancient Elector of May-
ence ,* the Grand Master of the Teutonic Knights, was secu-

larized. The territories of the rest, as well as the revenues of

all ecclesiastical endowments, mediate or immediate, were em-
ployed either to indemnify the hereditary princes who had lost

the whole or a part of their estatei on the left bank of the Rhine,

or to aggrandize those whom the policy of Bonaparte chose

to favour. In place of the two Ecclesiastical Electors who
were suppressed, four lay Electors wer' appointed, one ofwhom
only was a Catholic, that of Saltzburg, who had formerly been
the Grand Duke of Tuscany, and thre<i were Protestants, those

of Wurtemberg, Baden, and Hesse-Cass^sl.

The House of Orange obtained the Mshopric of Fulda and
other territories ; Brisgau and Ortenau ware ceded to the Duke of

Modena, who left them at his death to his son-in-law the Arch-

duke Ferdinand. The relation between the two religions was
still more unequal in the College of Princes, where the Pro*

testants had acquired so great a suneriority that the head of the

Empire refused to ratify that article of the Resolutions. The
free cities were reduced to six, viz. Avgsbarg, Lubec, Nurem*
bergr Fnmkfort, Bremen, and Hamburg. The immediate nobi-

lity were retained ; bat thoee of them viho were .entitled to

indemnity were disappointed, ts nothing vomained to be distri-

buted, u i^ace of the existuur daties payaUe on the BUne,
a rate of navigatio't was established, die proceeds of"whidi

toIh n,. 21
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wAmtmnt of Um ArdHChanMllorwm fonnded on that rtvoaw.
The oseeation of tiie RoMlutioiM of the Deputotiont g»T« riae

to aeveral eoDTontiom amoiig the State* of the Empiret m well

M to • gfeat rariety of claiins. So many difneuities had arisen

on thw occasion, especially from the refusal of the Emperor to

sanction the Resolution, without certain modifications, that the

Empire was abolished before this new fundamental law could

be carried into practice in all its bearings. The peace of Ft«s-

burg had created two new Kingu in tho centre of (Germany,

namely, the Electora of Bavaria and VVurtemberg, who had as*

sumed that dignity. These two princes, with the Elector of

Baden, were declared sovereigns, and obtained territorial addi-

tions at the expense of Au^itria, the Kniglita of St. John of Jeru-

salem, and the city of Augsburg. The King of Bavaria annex-

ed that free city to his Estates. The Elector of Saltzburg ex-

changed all that the Resolutions of the Imperial Deputation had
ffiven him for the principality of Wnrtzburff which was taken

from the King of Bavaria, to which the Electoral title was
transferred. The Grand Mastership of the Teutonic Knights

was secularized in favour of a prince of tho House of Austrir.

The heir of the Duke of Modcna lost Brisgau, and Ortenau,

which fell to the Elector of Badvn.
The annihilation of the Gennan Empire, the germ of wUeh

is to be found in that treaty, wa.<! effected by the Confederation

of the Rhine, which the Kings of Bavaria 4ind Wurtembtrg, the

Arch-Chancellor, the Elector of Baden, the Dukes of Clevesand

Berg, the Landgrave of Hesse-Darmstadt, the Princes of Hohen-
zoliern, Salm, »emburg, Lichtenstein and Aremberg, and Count
Leyen, concluded with Bonaparte (July 6, 1806,) who was
named Protector of the League, as they announced in their de-

clarations to the Diet. The act by which the Emperor Francis

II. abdicated the crown of Germany (Aug. 6,) completed the dis-

solution of the Germanic body. The princes who had joined

that confederation usurped the smereignty, instead of the mere
inperiority which they had formerly enjoyed under the authori-

ty of the Empire. By overthrowing the barriers which the laws

and institutions of the country, the most ancient customs, and
conventions, had opposed to the encroachments of absolute

power, Uiey set a fatal example of trampling under foot the well

aeqaired nghts of their people. They carried their injustice

awl flutfiM. They usurped dominion orer the prinee«,pro-

vinBas, wad eitiea« l^ir aasociates and •coequals, who were on-

feitiuMlaW plaoed ia tiieir naigiiboarboodr; and^whohad lut

b«« mfomA in tii|M duU thajr i
'ni|^t Mpak to FlMriSi ia «ida*
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Tho Blaeior Ateli^haaoallonhaB mmmtA Um «plty of

Prinoe Pvimale ; the Bleeior MT BadoB, tke Dakae of£» aai
Clevea, and tho Landgrave of IIeeao>DaniMtadt look tbo titb if
Onmd Dttkee; to which the act of the 19di July attached Iho

Serogativos of the royal dignitv. Tbo head of tho hoMO tt
aasau took the diinuty of Duko, and Count Leyea thai of

Piineo. A federal Diet, divided into two ehambora, wao to do>

Uborate on the general interests of tho union ; but that

never met. Of the six free cities which tiM Deputation

preserved, the King of Bavaria had Aunboig adjudged to him
by tho peace of Presburg ; ho afterwards oMiined Nurembeig
by an act of tho Confederation. Frankfort fell to the share at

the Frinos Primate ; so that there remained only three of tho

Haasealic towns.

Several other princes oatoNd succeosively into tho Confedoia>

tion of the Rhine ; but none of these accessions were voluntary.

They all took placo inoonaeqnence of the war with Pruwia,
which broke out in October 18(M. Those princes, taken accord*

ingto the order of accession, were the fdlowing :—The Elector
of Wurtsburg, the old Elector of Saltdnirg, who took the grmid
ducal title, the King of Saxony, the Dukes of Saxony, the Housoo
of Aahalt and Schwaruburg, the Prince of Waldeck, the Housoo
of Lippe and Reuss, the Kins of Westphalia, the House of

Ifocklenbttrg, and tho Duke of Oldenburg. Thus all Oemuiny,
with a few oxooptioas, entered in succession into that Confedo*
Mtioib

Sovond odier ehanms occurred in the Rhenish Confedera*
tion, especially after the peac<t of Schoenbrunn. The grud
dutdiy of Berg received considemUe accemions. The kinjnlom
of Westphalia was augmented in 1610, \ty the union of tho Staioo

of the King of Engkind in Oermany, with tho exception of tha
dulehy of Lunenburg, as has been aiiready mentioned. WithiD
a short time after he had disposed of tho territory of Hanovn,
Bonaparte formed the grand dutchy of FVaakfort, by adding the
district of Fulda, and the greater part of the county of Haimia,
to the possessions of the Pnnce Primate ; with the deduction of
tho mrineipality of Ratisboa, on condition that after the death of
the Prince Pnmate, who had assumed tho title of the Oiaad
Duko of Frankfort* these territories diouM pass to EugoiM Bou>
hanafe aad hia—k dfwi dsnts ; andftulmgtheee,aM]rsho«id
lovert to tho Ctemm' ft Pkaneo. The Gmnd Duko cedod m
WapahoB tho prianiaBtoP of BatidboB, mi his moiaty of tki

mvig8tio»daw fli H^ttiBOu

J
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TIm Bltetor of Baviria had lott bv the pMct of Lanevill«,

that part of the FtUtiute situated on the left bank of the Rhine,
with the dutehy of DeiU'ponta. The Deputation of 1809 de*
prhred him of the net of the Pftktinate ; but that act amply
compenaated him, by making: orer to him the biahoprici of
Bamberg, Wurtibuiv, Freitingen, Paaiau, and Augaburg, with
several abbeys and nree eitiea. By the peace of Preaburg, Bo-
naparte took Wurtiburg from him ; but he gare him in neu of

it a conaidemble part of the apoila of Austria, eapecially tho
county of Tyrol, which contained more than 700,000 inhabitants.

To recompenae that monarch for the leal which he had displayed
1809, Bonapcurte put him in possession of the principalities of
Baireuth and Ratisbon, the dutehy of Saltzburg, with Berch*
tolsgaden, and the part of Lower Austria which the Emperor
had renounced by the peace of Schccnbrunn. In return, the

Kingof Bavaria ceded back a part of the Tyrol, containing about
305,000 souls, which was annexed either to the kingdom of

Italy^or the lUyrian provinces.

By the peace of Luneville, the Austrian monarchy had lost,

in point of extent and population ; but she hadgained an addi-
tion of six millions of frunca to her revenue. The goreramcnt
had to struggle incessantly a^inst the ruinous state of the ex-

chequer, and the over-circulation of paper money. Neither loans

nor economy could recover them. The embarrassed state of his

finances waa still more increased by the diaastrous war of 1805.

The peace of Preaburg cost the Emperor the States that formerly
belonged to the Venetians, the Tyrol, and all the possessions of

his House in Swabia. He acquired nothing by that treaty, ex-

cept the dutehy of Saltzburg and Berchtolagaden. His fosses

amounted to more than a thousand German square miles of ter-

ritory, and neariv three millions of subjects. The following

year (Aug. 6, 1806,) he voluntarily laid aside the Imperial crown
of Germany, adopting instead, the hereditary Imperial crown of

Austria, with the name of Francis I. Beaidea Saltaburg and
Berchtolagaden, the ci-devant Grand Duke of Tuscany lost also

Plasaau and Eichatett ; but he obtained the principality of Wurtz-
burg. The Archduke Ferdinand was deprived of Briagau and
Ortenau.
At the commencement of the year 1807, Auatria had made

warlike preparations which indicated that, but for the precipi*

tanev with which the peace of Tilait had been cimduded, aha
would have made a powerful divenion on the rear of the French
umv. It waa not till the convention ef FontainblMn that ahe
obtatned the xeatitutkin <rf Bnuumu, which had remiuiMd in the

poaKMuon of the French, and which ahe puiehaaed bymw tar*
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ritMrkllooMaootlMaidaaflialY} ftaa that niowaat tfia Aftlh
duka Oharloo madt graat ourtMNM lor ra-orpfanisinf tka anayt
intfodacing a new order and a better diaeipline, (bnaing bodUaa

of militia, and lepairtnf toitweaea. He continiaed to in^iira tk«

nation with an enthasiasm which it had never before diapbyad.
Many wealthy individuala made large pecuniary aacriflr ea fti

the aer^'ice ol their country.

The peace of Schoanbrunn, which terminated the war of I80fll

brought Austria down to the rank of the third Continental

power. That monarchy comprehended a surface of 9471 Oar«
man square miles, and a population of twenty-one millions ; but
her commerce was annihilated by the loaa of Trieste and Fimne,
which separated her from the aea. The immense Quantity of
paper money in the ceded provinces, flowed back into tne interior

of the kingdom, and reduced the currency of these billa to on**

fiiUi of their nominal value.

Pruaaia, by the Resolutions of the DepuUition of 1803, gained
426,000 aubjects, and more than four millions of franca to her
revenue ; and the provincea which she acquired, eatabliahed, to

a certain extent, the continuity of her Westphalian posaeaaiona

^vith the centre of the kingdom. A convention with the Elector

of Bavaria reapecting an exchange of territory, made conaider*

able additiona to the Principalitiea in Franconia. The King,
from that time, occupied himaelf in applying the remedy of a
wiae adminiatration to repair the calamitiea which ware uid
leviea had inflicted on the country. In vain had they tried every
means of persuasion to make him join the third coalition ; ana
it waa only the violation of his territory by the French troopa,

that at last prevailed with him to take that atep. We have al>

ready apoken of the convention at Pot8dam,by which he engage
ed eventually to become a party to that confederacy, and or the

attempt which he made to restore peace by means of negotiation.

We have already mentioned how he became involuntarily, and
by the turn which his minister gave to the aflair with which he
was intruated, the ally of him whom he wished to engage in

war. Pruosia obtained, by the treaty of Vienna, the precariooa

possesakm of the Electorate of Hanover, in lieu of which ahe
ceded Ananach, Clevea, and Neufchatel. The auperficial extent

of the whole monarchy amounted then to £740 German aquan
milaa, with a population of 10,8fi8,000 soula.

Tha occupation of Hanover draamd Pruaaia into a war witb
Bnghmd ; aind the coaraa poranea towarda bar by Booq^atta
aoon compelled bar to daclara war againat Franca. HaW
o&red tlM Eketmala of Hanofcr ta tlia King of Englao^ aad

lA the pn^ of aaaodatinf Sasmjr, SUm^oppoaad Vvamam
roi, n. 81 •
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and Um IfaaiMtie towns, in Um eoBfedamtioB which Fradaric
wished to oppow to that (^ the Rhine. The convention ofVienna
thus became the occasionof inflicting new cakmities on Frottia.

Frederic William renounced the territonr of Hanover, by the

neaee which he concluded with George III. at Memel (Jan. ^,
1807 ;) but the treaty i^ Tilsit coet Uie former the half of his

Oerman estates, viz. an extent of 2657 German square miles,

and a population of 4,670,000 souls. This sacrifice was not
sufficient to appease the resentment of Bonaparte. By misin*

terpreting the equivocal terms of the convention of Koningsberg,
he restored to the King only a pert of his provinces on the east

•f the Vistula, which were desolated by the war, and reduced
•dmoet to a desert. After sixteen months of peace, he could not
obtain repossession of his other provinces, until he enffand to

pay 190,000,000 of francs, to leave three fortresses in theliands
of Bonaparte 1^ way of pledge, and to promise never to keep
more thui 40,000 men in the field.

Prussia was in a state of the nreatest destViution, at the time
vrfaen Frederic William turned his attention to the administra*

tion of the country. The army had devoured the substance of
the inhabitants ; the population had suffered a great diminution

;

vAdie sickness and a complication of miseries, were continually
cutting them off in considerable numbers. The King submitted
to uanyprivations, to ftilfil the obligations he had contracted

towards France, and thereby to obtain the final eiracuation of the

kingdom, as well as to relieve those provinces which had suf-

form more severely than others by the sojourn of the French
armjTt He did every thing in his power to revive agriculture

and industry among his subjects, and restore the resources of

the army ; and thus prepare the way for recovering the nude
iriiich the Prussian monarchy had foimerlv hrid.

Independently of the hardships which Bmiaparte inflicte4 on
Prussia, by protracting the stay of his army, and by the eontri-

butions which he imoMed on her, this country was made the vie*

tim of a rapacity vraich is, perhaps, unprecedented in history.

By a convention which the Kinff of Saxony, as Duke of War*
•aw, concluded with Bonaparte (May 10, 1808,) while occujued
at Bayonne in overtunung the Spanish monarchy, the latter

ceded to him, for a^eum of twenty millions of francs, not only
the pecuniary claims of the King of Prussia over his Polish

iubieelB, (for these he had abandoned by the peace of TUsit,)

hot also (hoee of certain pnUie estaMishments m Phissia, such
•s the Bade, the Society for HaritinM .Commerce, the Endow*
wmikhr Widows, Hospitala, Pioaa Foundations, Universities

llgtl (MmoIi i and what may seen wciediUe, those of pcivata
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iadiTidttab in Firaana over PoUah nibjects. The peeonia^

claims wen so much the more consideraue, as the capitalists of

the ancient provinces, since the introduction of the system of

mortgage into Prussia, had advanced large sums to Polish pro*

prietors for Uie improvement of their patrimonies. The sums

thus teken from those who had furnished them, and transferred

to the King of Saxony, were estimated at first at forty*three

millions and a half of francs, and four millions of intsrest ; but

the financial authorities of the dutchy of Warsaw, discovered

that they amounted to sixty-eight millions. In vain did Fre-

deric William oflbr to repurchase this pretended right of the

King of Saxony, by reimbursing the twenty millions of francs

which the latter had been oblicdl, it was said, to give to Bona-

parte. The Revolution of 1814 rectified this piece of injustice,

as it did many oUiers.

During this period the north of Europe was agitatedW three

different wars, that of England against Denmark, which occa-

sioned a rupture between the Cabinets of St. Petersburg and

London ; that of Russia against Sweden, in which Denmark

was involved : and lastly, the war between Russia and the

Porte, in which England took an active part.
„ , ,

.

The expedition of the English against the Isle of Zeabnd in

1807, was an event which was censured at the time with great

severity ; and which cannot be justified, since it is the nature

of all preventive war to destroy the very arguments and evi-

dences of its necessity. Nevertheless, if on the one hand, we
consider vihni was requisite to support the interests of Bona-

parte aAer the peace of Tilsit, or more properly speaking, to

cany into execution the system he had omnixed ; and if on

the other, we examine into his conduct a short time after, to-

wards Spain and Portugal, we shall find England not wholly

withmtt excuse. The peace of Tilsit had excluded British com-

merce from all the southern ports of the Bahic, and she naj

turally wished that Sweden, and especially Denmark, who had

a communication with the Continent by way of Jutland, should

open their ports to her. Several appearances indicated that H
was the intention of Bonanarte to seiae Denmark also after the

peace of Tilsit ; and the British minister decUred that he wa»
in possession of proofs of a plan to that eflbet.

The British Government accordingly fitted out an expedition

for Ae purpose of {preventing his designs, with an aetivi^ end

a celerity such as they had never displayed in sending aid to

their amea; ud that difienniDe in their conduct tended ntt •
little to eteate an unfiivottkbfe opiaiMt •«Jl *^. •"Sm^f
wWsh theyundMrtMkif^DeMMik to 1807. Aftl«iMA
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of 7000 moil thtn in tho Uo of Buson, was aftonnuris addod,

ailod fitom England about the endofJuly orbeginninffofAognit.
Itwn divided into two iquadrons, one of which, under ConmuH
doM Keato, took up their station in the Great Belt, which till then

had been thought inaecewible to ships of war, and thus cut off

the Me of Zealand from the main land, where the Fkinco Bimd
with the Danish army then was. The second division, under

tlie command of Admiral Gambier, with troops on board com-

manded by Lord Cathcart, arrived offCopenhagien. Mr. Jack*

son was sent to Kiel to demand from the Prince Boyal the

surrender of the Danish fleet, which they alleged it was the in-

tention of Bonaparte to seize.

After a fruitless negotiation, Copenhagen, after being invested

by the army of Lord Cathcart on the land side, was bombarded
for three days (Sept. 2, 3, 4,) and a great part of the city de«

stroTcd. At length General Peymann, the Commander-in-chief

tk the Danish forces, demanded an armistice to treat for a ca-

pitttlatim. Sir Arthur Welleslev, the same officer who soon

after so distinguished himself in Portugal, signed that capitula-

tion on the part of Great Britain. The citadel was given up
to the English. The Danes surrendered their fleet, with au
the naval stores in their arsenals and dock-yards. The Eng-
lish stipulated for a delay of six weeks to prepare for departure,

after wnich diev promised to sunender the citadel, and evacuate

the ble of Zealand.

In this manner the Danish marine, consisting of eighteen

ships of the line, fifteen frigates, six brigs, and twenty-five sloops

of war, fell into the hands of the English. During the six

weeks stipulated for, the Court of London offered Denmark the

alternative either of returning to a state of neutrality, or ofform-

ing an alliance with England. The Prince Begent havins re-

fined both of these, England declared war against him (Nov.

4;) but she did not violate the capitulation ofCopenhagra, as

the evacuation of that citv and the island of SSealand took place

at the torn specified. This event added Denmark to the French

•yatem. Her minister concluded a treaty of allLince at Fon-

taiiddoan, the tenor of which has not been made public ; but if

wo may judge by the events which followed, it was agreed that

tha Ikaisk ulanids shoul'^ be occupied by French trooM des-

tiaod to act against Sweden. In the month of Uaich 1806,

aMOO Froneh, Dutch, and Spanish tioopa (the last hioudit
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war vrith Austria, prevented the pnijected invasion of Sweden.

The English took possession of the colonies of Demnark, and

ruined ue commerce of her subjects. Frederic VI., who had

succeeded his father Christian Vll., (March 13, 1808,) after

having been at the head of the government as regent since 1784,

strictly executed the Continental system ; especially after the

commencement of the year 181f^, 'hen the two Counts Bem-
storff had retired from the minisi y. He even went so far as to

arrest all the English subjects tcMd in Denmark.

The expedition of the English against Copenhagen, induced

the Emperor Alexander to declare war against them (Nov. 7.)

That monarch entered decidedly into the Continental system,

and demanded of the King of Sweden, that agreeably to the

conventions as to the armed neutrality of the North, he should

enforce the principle by which the Baltic was declared a shut

sea. The King of Sweden replied, that the principles establish-

ed by the conventions of 1780 and 1800 had been abandoned by

that ofJune 17, 1801 ; that circumstances were entirely changed

since Denmark, on whose co-operations he had formerly reck-

oned, had lost her fleet ; and since, independently of the Sound,

the English had effected another entrance into the Baltic, through

the Great Belt ; these objections, however, did not prevent him

from incurring a ruinous war.

A Bussian army entered Finland (Feb. 21, 1808.) General

Buxhowden, who had the command, announced to the inhabi-

tants of that province that the Emperor Alexander had thought

it necessary to occupy that country, in order to have a pledge

that the King of Sweden would ao:ept the proposals of peace

which France had made to him. «.lthough the Swedish troops

in Finland were but few in number, and defended it bravely,

they were compelled to yield to the superior force of the Bus-

sians, and to retire into East Bothnia. Sueaborg, the bulwark

of Finland, and deemed impregnable, surrendered (Apil 6,)

after a siege of a few days by Vice-Admiral Kronstadt. A mani-

festo of the Emperor Alexander (March S8,) had already decla-

red the grand dutchy of Finland to be incorporated with his Em-
pire. This unexpected attack excited the most lively indignation

in Gustavus IVi, who so fu forgot himself, as to cause M. d'Alo-

pens, the Bussian minister at his court, to be arrested. Den-

marie havinff dso declared war against him (Feb. 99,) a Swedish

army of SO^OOO men, tmder the eonunand of Gen. Armfidd, un-

dertook die conquest ot Norway. But this expedition was repuls*

ed vrith loee ; and the Danes even made ineiusioas hito Sweden.

Fidd-Matshal Count KKaspor beiof pboed at the head ofdM
Swedish aimy, then at Ulealmff, ktj^ «o act on A* aftMiv*

-.»**
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h dM MMk of Finluid; vUk • saMirf mar, wdw *• ««»•
MndofOMMml VegtMsk, dtMinhulnd at Ale (Jom 6.) The
war WM cairiod on with YuiaUe mmmm, but with Mmd faMk*
vary on both ndas. At the end of the campaifn, the RoaoiaM
were again maeten of Flnfauid. A body of 10,000 Banish
troope, commanded by the same Oenetal Mowre who, a few
month* after, fell at Coranna in Spain, had arrived in the roads
at Oottenburg (May 17 ;) but as the Swedish King could not
come to an agreement as to the employment of these auxiliaries,
nor even as to the command, he refused to permit the troope to
disembark. He even ordered Qeneral Moore, who had repaired
to Stockholm, to be arrested. But having soon found means to
escape, Moore returned to England with his troops. Mr. Thorn-
ton, the British envoy, who had remonstrated against this arbi*
trary coiiduct of the King, wae recalled.

Admiral Cbanikoff, with a Russian fleet of twenty-feax ships
of war, made an attempt to bum the Swedish fleet, commanded
by Admiral Nauekhoff, in Virgin Bay (Aug. 18;) but the ar-
rival of an Eng^sb fleet under Sir James Saumarez in Baltic
P<Wt where Nauekhofi'was, with a reinforcement of some Eng-
lish ships under the command of Admiral Hoodr kept them in
blockade for nearly two months. In Finland an armistice had
been concluded, (Sept. 1808,) on the footing of the UH FotnAt'
tui bat the Emperor Alexander refused to ratify it. Another
was then concluded at OIkioki (Nov. 19,) by which the Swedidi
army engaged to evacuate Uleaburg, and to retire behind the
Kemi. Towards the end of the year, the English Cabinet ad-
vised the King of Sweden to make peace, which he obstinately
refused, and even demanded additional supplies to contmne the
war with vigour. The British Cabinet having declined to grant
theM unconditionally, Oustavus was on the point of coming to
..n open rapture with that Court. But his indignation having
«<x>.tedi Jie agreed, soon after, to conclude a new conrventieii ai
ftnckhQlm (¥ueh 1, 1809,) when Great Britain engaged lapay
in advance aOO,000<.-«|erling by quarterly instalments.
Meantime a revolution was fermenting in Sweden, which was

to eha^ the araect of a&irs. The haughtiness and obstinacy
of the Kinc^, had created him many enemies. The people were
o^pcessed m a most eztraoidiaary manner by burdens and im-
posts, whKh Gustavus increased arbitrarily, and without regard
to constitutional forms. The severity with whidi he punished
theti9Mi,not only whMi they had committed fealts. Woven
when theyware wssn iif^trful, had alieMited the mmds of the
aflMfen fetaa jhi». aiii- eqiadaUjr the guards. A eeMoiiwy
WWAmed, tttheHM iCtvilicli wMLiewaeMutl-ColoBelAdla^

^^Vn
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span*, and OoIomI SkioUobmid, and which was ioktad by ilia'

amy of tho West, or of Norway, and the troops that w«ro sta-

tioned in the Mfeods of Aland. Adiersparro and the army of

the West niarehod on Stockholm. They had arrived at OieWo,
Mdien Field-MaMhal Klinspor, who had been disgraced, advised

the King to avert the storm by chanjSfing his conduct On his

refusal. General Adlercreutz arrei'.'>^hi:.-i in the name of the

people (March 13.) The Duke of Sudermania, tlic King's un« -

cle, was proclaimed Regent. Gustavus was conveyed to Drott-

ningholm, and thence to Gripsholm, where he signed a deed of

abdication, which he afterwards declared on various occasions to

have been voluntary. The revolution was terminated without

commotion and without bloodshed.

The Regent immediately assembled the Diet at Stockholm.
Not content with accepting the abdication of Gustavus, such as

he had given it, they excluded all his descendants from the

throne of Sweden. 1 hey ofTered the crown to the Regent, who
declared his willingness to accept it when they had revised' the

constitution. This revision, by-whicli the royal authority was
limited without reducing it to a state of humiliation and depen-
dence, having been adopted by the Diet, the Duke of Suderma-
nia was proclirimed King (June 5, 1809,; under the title of

Charles XIII. according to the cotninoii but erroneous method
of reckoning the Kings of Sweden. As the new monarch had
no family, they elected as his successor to the throne, Prince

Christian Augustus of Hulstein-Augustenburg, who commanded
the Damish army in Norway, and^vho had procured the esteem
even of his enemies. Gustavus and his family were permitted

to leave the kingdom ; and towards the end of the year a new
fundamental lawVas published, regulating the order of succes-

sion to the throne.

At Stockholm tUa people flattered themselves that the de-

thronement of GustaVus would speedily bring peace to Sweden

:

bnt it was not so. Alexander I. refused to treat with a govern-
ment so insecure as u regency, and hostilities occordingly con-

tinued. General Knorring who had passed the Gulf of Bothnia
on the ice witli 25,000 Russians, look possession of the Islands

of Aland (March 17,) when the Swedish troops stationed there

retired to the continent of Sweden. Knorring granted Ae
Swedes a cessation of hostilities, to allow them time to make
overtures o." petpe* Apprised of this amngement. Count Bar-
clay de Tolly, who had crossed the Golf with another body of
Russians on th« side of Vasa, and tdcen possessiim of Umea,
evacuated West Bothnia, and returned to Finland. A third

bady of RussiaiiB, aadcr tho coaumundof SchoavahrfT, ptBoMtai -i

.^



ialo Wait Bothnia bv the tout* of Totma. and €«npeUed tho

Swodith anny of the North, which wh eoaunaadod mr Oripen-
beiy, to lay down their anna at Seiwia (Maich.M•) This aan*

eninary affair occvRed entirely through ignorance ; because in

that (country, lying under t^e 66th degree of north latitude, they
were not aware of the armistice granted by Knorring. On the

expiration of the truce, hoatilities recommenced fn the month of

Mav, and the Russians took possession of the port of West
Boumia lying to the north of Umea.
The peace between Russia and Swede., was signed at Fre-

dericsham (Sept. 17.) The latter power adhered to the Con-
tinental system, r»ierving to herself the importation of salt and
such colonial produce as she could not do without. She sur*

rendered Finland with the whole of East iiothnia, apd a part of

West Bothnia lying to the eastward of the river Tomea. The
cession of these provinces which formed the granary of Sweden,
and contained a population of 900,000 souls, was an irreparable

loss to that kinffdom, which had only 2,344,000 inhabitants left.

The peace of Fredericsham was speedily foUowed by that of
Jonkopingwith Denmark (Dec. 10,) and that at Paris withFrance
(Jan. 6, 1810.) By the first, every thing was reestablished on
its ancient footing between these two States. But by Uie peace
of Paris, Sweden renounced the importation of colonial prpdoce,

and only reserved the privilege of importing salt as an article

of absolute necessity. It was on this condition alone that she
could obtain repossession of Pomerania.
The Prince Royal of Sweden having died suddenly, a Diet

assembled at Oreoro, and elected John Baptiste Julius Berna-
dotte, Prince of Ponte Corvo, his successor to the throne (May
28.) The election was unanimous ; but out of more than one
thousand of the nobility who had a right to appear at die Diet,

only one hundred and fortv wer«pt(esent. Bernadotte accepted
an ofier so honourable. On his arrival at Elsinore, he professed,

as his ancestors had done before him in France, his adherence
to the Confession of Aupfsburg, which was then the established

relij^on in Sweden. King Chiurlea XIII. having adopted him
as his son, he was proclaimed at Stockholm (Nov. 6,) eventual
successor to the throne, under the name of Charles John.
Twelve days afterwards, Sweden declared war against Great
Britain.

In Russia,'the Emperor Alexander, since his accession to the
throne, had oecu|>ied himself incessantly in improving every
branch of thiaadniinistrati<». The restrictive regulations which
had been pnUiahed under the last reign were abrogated; by
gndoal coocearioas, the peasantry were prepared kt a liberty
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'tAikh tkey 1m4 set yet enjoyed. The niunber of nniTerritiea,

and what is e^l more essential to civilization, the number of

schools was augmented. The senate, the ministry, and the

civil authorities were reorganized, and new improvements
adopted, tending to abolish arbitrary power, to accelerate the

despatch of business, and to promote the distribution of fair

and impartial jvstice to all classes of society. Canals were
dug, new avennes were opened for industry, and commerce
flourished, ei|0cially the trade of the Black Sea. The only

point in whidk the Government failed, was in its attempts to re-

store the finances ; but the four wars of the preceding seven

years in which Russia had been engaged, rendered these at-

tempts unavailing.

We have already related the origin, events, and termination

of two of these wars, viz. that of 1S06, which ended with the

peace of Tilsit, and procured Russia the province of Bialystock ;

and that of Sweden, which annexed the province of Finland to

that Empire. The war against England continued after the

peace oi Fredericsham, but without furnishing any events of

great importance. The two other wars were those against Per-

sia and tne Porte. At the beginning of his reign, Alexander

had annexed Georgia to his Empire, which had till then been

the prey of continual disturbances. This accession drew him
into a vmx with Persia, which did not terminate till 1813. The
principal events of that war were the defeat of the Persians at

Etschmiazin, by Prince Zizianoif (June 20, 1804;) the conquest

of the province of Shirvan by the same Prince (Jan. 1806 ;)

the tidcing of Derbent by the Russians (July 3 ;) and the defeat

of the Persians by Paulucci, at Alkolwalaki, (Sept. 1, 1810.)

Before speaking of the war between Russia and the Porte, it

will be necessary to take a brief retrospect of the Ottoman Em-
pire. The condition of that Empire, badlv organized and worse

governed, was such, that every thing then presaged its ap-

proaching dissolution ; or in other words, the expulsion of the

Turks from Europe. Every where the authorit^of the Grand
Seignor was disregarded. Paswan Oglou, the racha of Wid-
din, was in open revolt. AH Pacha of Janina wae obedient

only when it suited his convenience. The Servians had token

up arms under their leader Czemi George, and threatened to

poasees themselves of Sabacz and Belgrade. Djezzar, the

Pacha of Syria, without declaring himself an enemy to dke

Potte, enjoyed an absolute independence. The sect <tf the Wa-
habites was in possession of Arabia. Egypt was dtstiwted by
civil ware. Selim HI., who had reigned there since ITSi^Mn-
vineed that t)w Porte coidd never re-estabHah its anthority c»-
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Mpt hf htMn organudng the army, had endaanmrad to madel

it on tlie Earopean •yitam. This attempt afterward* eoet him
hii throne.

Sttch was the situation of the Ottoman Empire, when Bona-

parte, in order to prevent Alexander from sending supplies to

Prussia, resolved to enibroil him in a quarrel with the Porte.

General Sebastiani, the French Envoy at Constantinople, con-

trived to obtain so great an inflnence over the minds of the

Divan, that for some time it was entirely under his direction.

Subjects of dissension were not wanting between Russia and
the Forte ; and these were of such a nature, as to furnish each

party with plausible reasons for complaining of the infraction of

treaties. The French minister was not slow to fan the spark of

discord. He even induced the Divan to refuse to renew their

treaty of alliance with England, which was then on the point of

expiring. The Emperor Alexander, foreseeing that there would

be no redress to his complaints, gave orders to General Michel-

son to enter Moldavia and Wallachia. The Porte then declared

war against Russia (Dec. 30 ;) but deviating for the first time

from a barbarous custom, he allowed M, d'ltalinski, the Russian

minister, to depart unmolested.

A few days after, Mr. Arbuthnot, the English minister, quit-

ted Constantinople, after having repeatedly demanded die re-

newal of the alliance, and the expulsion of M. Sebastiani.

Within a few weeks an English fleet of nine ships of the line,

three frigates, and several fire-ships, commanded by Vice-Admi--

ral Duckworth, forced the passage of the Dardanelles, and ap-

B
tared before Constantinople. Duckworth demanded of the

ivan, that the forts of the Dardanelles and the Turkish fleet

should be surrendered to him ; that the Porte should cede Mol-

davia and Wallachia to Russia, and break off alliance with Bo-

naparte. But instead of profiting by the sadden panic which
his appearance had created, he ulowed the Turks time to put

themselves in a posture of defence. Encoaiagedand instmeted

l^ Sebastiani, they made their preparations with liieh energy

and snccess^that in the course of eignl davs the Eogtfih Vice-

admiral found that he could do nothing oetter than weigh an-

chor and ri'paas the Dardanelles. On us arrival at Malta, he

to«dc on board 6000 troops, under the command of General Fra-

aor, and conveyed them to Egypt. The English todt posses

sion af Alexandria (Mar. 90;) out in the course of six months,

^j found themselves obliged to surrender that city by eapitn-

lation to the Governor of Egypt
. Tha eanfaisn of 1807 was not prodocttvn of any mtf dsei-

MVt laMdt, as Generri Miehclson had reeeiviid mrdns t« detach

.' rwWT'^iwi^sw^WiMilWiJiim
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80,000 men to vp^ott the French in Pohmd. Ciami Oaorfe,
die leader of the revolted Servians, took Belgrade, Sabaet, and
Nissa, penetrated into Bulgaria, where he was reinforced bv some
Russian troops, and gained divers signal advantages. Gieneiai

Michelson himself was victorious near Ouirdesov (March 17,)

williout, however, beinff able to get possession of diat place. The
war was conducted wim more success on the frontiers of the two
Empires in Asia. The Seraskier of Erserum was entiraly de-

feated by General Gudovitch (June 18 ;) and that victory was
an event so much the more fortunate, as it prevented the Persiana

from making a bold diversion in favour ot the Turks. The most
important event in the campaign was the naval battle of Lemnos,
where the Russian fleet, under the command of Vice-admiral

Siniawin, defeated the Capitan Pacha, who had sailed from the

Dardanelles af\er the retreat of Duckworth.
When the Ottoman navy sustained this defeat, Selim III. had

ceased to reign. That prince had rendered himself odious to

the troops, by the introduction of the European discipline and
dress, known by the name of Nizami gedid, and by his connexion

with the French Emperor. One circumstance, regarded as a fun-

damental law, and according to which a Sultan who had reigned

seven years without having any children was regarded as un-

worthy of the throne, served as a pretext for the military to have
him deposed. Selim, finding it impossible to quell or allay the

revolt, abdicated voluntarily {May 29,) and placed his cousin,

Mustapha IV., on the throne. In the amnesty which that prince

published, he recognised the right of the Janissaries to withdraw
their allegiance from the Grand Seignor who should depart from
the established customs, and that of appointing his successor.

The Emperor Alexander had promised, by me peace of Tilsit,

to evacuate Moldavia and Wallachia, on condition, however, that

the Turks should not occupy these two provinces till after the

conclusion of a definitive peace. The French General Guille-

minot was sent to the Turlcish camp to negotiate an armistice

on theaa terms, whkh in efiect was signed at Slobozia (Atig. 24.)

The evaeoatlttn ef the two provinces stipulated by that arrange*

mmit never took j^ace, as the Emperor of Russia refused to ranfy
the treaty, as it eontained certain articles which he judged in-

compatiNo with his dignity ; so that matten remained on their

former footing. That circumstance was one of the pntezta
which Bonaparte alleged for continuing to occupy Phiasia.

In the midst of these political quibblingt^ the -time arrived

when ft new ayatem of thmgs took place. The Calnneta of St.

Peteiakwcff and Flaiis wan making matoal advaneea ; and h is

IHtobaUe that the fiite of the Potte, and eapeeially of the fco*
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vincM beyond the Dtnube, wm one of the aubjectt which were
diacuued during the interview at Erfurt. France loat her influ-

ence at Constantinople, when they saw her enter into an alliance

with Russia ; and from that time EngUnd directed the poUticR

of the Divan.

MuBtapba IV. had in the mean time been hurled from the

throne. Mustapha, styled Bairactar or the Standarddearer,

the Pacha of Kudschuic, a man of extraordinary courage, and
one of the most zealous abettors of the changes introduced by
Selim, which ho regarded as the sole means of preserving the

State, had marched with 35,000 men to Constantinople, with

the view of reforming or seizing the government, and announced
to Mustapha IV. (July S8, 1808,) that he must resign, and make
way for tne ancient and legitimate Sultan. Mustapha thought
to save his crown by putting Selim to death ; but Bairactar

proclaimed Mahmoud, the younger brother of Mustapha, who
was then shut up in the Seraglio. Bairactar, invested with abso-

lute power, re-established the corps of the Seimem, or disciplined

troops on the footing of the Europeans, and took vigorous mea-
sures for putting the Empire in a condition to resist the Russians.

These patriotic eiforts cost him his life. After the departure of

a part of the Seimcns for the army, the Janissaries and the in-

luioitants of Constantinople revolted. At the head of a body of

newly organized troops, Mustapha defended himself with cou-

rage ; but seeing the moment approach when he must yield to

the superior number of his assailants, he put to death the old

Sultan and his mother, whose intrigues had instigated the insur-

rection. He retired to a fortress or strong place, where he had
deposited a quantity of gunpowder. The Janissaries haTing

pursued him thither, he set nre to the magazine, and blew him-

selfand his persecutors into the air. The young Sultan Mahmoud
had the courage to declare that he would retain the European
discipline and dress ; but after being attacked in his place, ap J

leaminff that the city was filled with carnage and conflagration,

he yielded to necessity, and restored the privileges of the Janis-

sanes. It is probable they would not have spared his life, bat for

the circumstance that he was the last scion of the race of Osman.
The ministen of the Divan, whom General Sebastiani had

nused over to the interests of France, finding themselvet entirely

Siacaided Inr the last revolution, Mr. Adair, the new English

minister at Constantinople, concluded a treaty of peace (Jan. S,

1809,) by which the Porte cenfirmod to England the commeicial
aivwirtvgM which tlie treaty of 1676^ gvanted^tlMiai m well

M dm nATintioa of Um Bbck Sm, yrkm
kid obtaiiMd (AnguM % 17W.)

wlMdi Ifr. Sp«M9«r Snith
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Immediately ofttr the retara of tho Emporor Aloxondor from

Brfurt, on otin wmi given to open nogotiationa with tho Twrkt. ^

The conferenco took pkco at Josay • but it woa immodiotoly

broken off, after tho Russian plenipotentiaries had demanded,«
preliminary conditions, the cession of Moldavia and Walhwhia,

and the expulsion of the British minister from Constantinople.

Hostilities then recommenced. The Russians were coinmanded

bv Prince Prosoroflski, and after his death, by Prince Bagration.

Having passed the Danube, they took possession of Ismael, and
fought abloody battle at Tartaritxa,near Siliatria (Sept. M,) which
compelled them to raise the siege of that place. The Qnnd
Vizier, without taking advantage of his gOM fortune, retired to

winter-quarters.

The campaign of 1810 was more decisive. Oeneral Kamen*
skoi, Uie second of that name, had taken the chief command of

the Russian army ; his brother of the same name, and Oeneral

Markoff, opened it by the taking of Basardjik (June 4;) the cap*

ture of Silistria (June 11,) by the Commander*in*chief and Count
Langeron, opened the way to Shumla, where the Grand Visier,

Yussuff Phcha, occupied a strong position ; while Oeneral Sa*

bonieff defeated a body of Turkish troops near Raunrd (Jane

14,) the remains of which were obliged to surrender. The Grand
Viaier then demanded an armistice for negotiating a peace. The
reply was, that it would be concluded immediately on his recog-

nising the Danube fs the limit of the two Empires, and promising

to pay a sum of twenty millions of piastres ; the RuMians re*

maininff in possession of Bessarabia until it was paid. The
Grand Visier, at the iostiffation of the British minister, rejected

dieae conditions. Yaasttfi* Pacha still occupied his camp near

Shamla, the rear of which was protected by the Hemtu. Ka*
menskoi the elder, attacked him in his entrenchmenta, hat mm
repalsed with loss (June 23 ;) he left his brother at Ka^fali Dere
(about five leagues from Shumla) at the head of a corpa of ob-

servation, while he attempted himself to take Rudschok by main
force, hat waa again repnbed. The youhger brother then found

himself obliged, by the iMeneh of a superior force, to abandon

his poeition at Korgali iKn (Aug. 16.) Yussuff beinff dettf

mined to save RaAchnk, detached Mouhtar PkchawiAabody
of 40,000 troops, who took up a formidaUe poaition at the pkee
where the Jantm runs into the Danube. Komenakoi leaving to

Coant Longeron the care of the aiege of Radachak, and ordering
Saaa to invest Onirdesov, which ia sitanted on the other aide ^
tin Donnhe oppoaite Radaehnk, immedialehr dineted hia inuek
aniatt Moahtar, and attaekad him hi h& ontrenehnMola at

Mint. Aftar a tnriUa eamaffe, tha RoMhuM took
]

vol,, n. W*
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of Um T«fkwk eunp by uuun form (S«pt. 7,) whmn BLouhtar

QMA^ witk • Miuiu delaehimnt. Within • few days •Atr.

CmbI 8i. Pritat took Sciiitor, with tho whole Turkiah floot.

Budaehuk and Ouirdesor •urrendered on the tamo day (Sast

it7,) and Nicopoli and Widdin in a ihort time after ; >o tut by

the end of the campaign the Kuiwiani were maatem of the whole

ri|[ht bank of the Danube. The Grand Vizier had continued

aU this time in hit strong camp at Shumla. Tha'Serviana* aa*

aiatad by a body of Russians, had taken possession of tlM last

fortresses in their country which the Turks had still maint«in«dt

such as Cladova, Oreava. and Praora.

CHAPTEH XII.

PBIIOD IZ.

7A< dteUnt and doumfall of the Enpirt </ Bonaparte.—a. a
1810—1815.

Tub power of Napoleon had now attained its greatest heiffht.

The birth of a son, an erent, which happened March 20, loll,

might have given stability to this power, had he known how to

qet bounds to his ambition. The heir to the Imperial throne

received the title of King of Rome, a dignity which hod been

decreed in anticipation.

The diflttrences that had arisen between Bonaparte and the

Head of the Church, became this year a subject of public dis-

cussion. The will of a despot whom no power could resist, was
made to recoil more than once before the inflexible firmness of

an old man, disarmed and in captivity. Ever since Bonaparte

had deprived the Church of her patrimony, and had been laid

under the ban of excommunication, Pius VII., faithful to his

principles, had refused confirmation to every bishop nominated

Ov a man who was excluded from the Catholic communion.
Baoaparte thought it might be possible to dispense with the

C(mfirnuition of me Pope. With this view, he assembled a na-

tional council at Paris (June 17, 1811,) composed of French and

IU^Umb bishops, and in which Cardinal Fesch, the Archbiahop

aa, preaided. Ha soon found, however, that deapptie au*

iriui<tfUttlaffMl aiainstraUgiouaqHiuons. Tliipia*

}mm» f«»iBylian«» 1m had olwifcitad with too ameh
dafilanduat ika Oooadl kod BO BowiK laAaaitkit
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eenfimotion which waa rafiiaad hy tho FOpa; bat tha antat of

thraa af tha moat rafraetory pralatea, who war* imprisonod at

Vineennaa (July 19,) having given ripa to a negotiation, th« rest

adopted a modified scheme which die government had comma*

nicatad to them ; on condition, however, that it should be sub>

mitled for the approbation of the Pope. But his HolineM, who

had still remained at Savona, refused to treat with the Council,

which he declared null and void, as having been convened with*

out hM authority. The project of Bonaparte thus completely

Ikiled ; the Council was dismissed ; and twenty of the Sees of

France and Italy were left without bishops.

Before proceeding to detail the mnd evenU which overturned

the dominion of Bonaparte, it will be necessary to advert to what

took place in Spain and Portugal in 1811 and 1812. Sickness,

and taawant of provisions, had at length compelled Masaena to

effect hie retreat (March 1,) during which he sustained con*

sideraUe loas by the pursuit of Lord Wellington. Thus, for

the third time, was Portugal released from the invasion of the

French army. It would he impossible, within the narrow limita

to which we are here confined, lo detail the various marches and

counter-marches ofthe Generals, or the operarions in which they

were engaged. We can only point out the principal actions in

a detached and cursory manner.
. , , . „r .

Marahal Soult retook Badajos (March 10,) while Lord Wel-

lington still retained his position at Torres Vedras, which he had

quitted wiA reluctance to go in pursuit of Massena. As the

possession of that place was of importance for the English, Lord

Wellington determined to besiege it ; but Marshal Marmont

who had replaced Massena in the command of the army of the

North, and Marshal Soult who had formed a junction with him,

obliged him to discontinue the siege. He retired to Portugal,

where he remained on the defensive during the rest of the cam*

Siign. The advantages of the campaign of 1811 belonged to

eneral Sachet. After a destructive siege, he took Tortosa by

capitulation (Jan. 1,) and Tarragona by main force (June 2&)

He made himself master of Montesarrat in the same manner.

(Aug. 19.) By a signal victory which he gained over General

Blake (Oct. 86.) at Murviedro, the ancient Sagnntom, 1m pre-

pared Uie way for the conquest of Valmcia, which aamBderad

U^eapitttlation (Jan. 9, 1819.) « . . . - .

At the commencement of 1819, tha PM^h forcea m Snia

anooatad to 100,000 men. T^'^OkBewMidnfiOOlBaf'
Ush ttoopa.94,000 Portasnaae, and lOOjOOO 8poadMa,iMla««f

MbOOOHirillM. L«7WolliactoanMOMIioM|o
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kept on the defenaite for nearly five monthi. He then attacked

Saianuinca, took that city (Jane S8,) and defeated Marmont in

die ftmous battle of Aieopiles, near Salamanca (July 21,) where
Olaosel saved the French army from a complete rout. JoMph
Bonaparte quitted Madrid. Souk gave orders to raise the siege

of Cadiz, which had continued for two years. He oTacuated

Andalusia, andJoined King Joseph in Murcia. Wellington,

now master of Burgos, was decirous to get possession also of

die citadel of that place, the acquisition of which was necessary

f<Hr his safety. But Souham, ytho had succeeded Marmont, and
Soult haring approached on both sides to save the town, the

British General retired again into Portugal, and Joseph Bona-
parte returned to Madrid (Nov. 1.)

At this time the North of Europe had been the theatre of

great events. For some time, the friendship between the Courts

of St. Petersburg and St. Cloud had been growing cool. The
laatosurpations of Bonaparte, during the course of 1810, brought

about a complete rupture. The extension of the French Empire
towards the Baltic, was becoming a subject of suspicion and
anxiety to Alexander. The manner in which Bonaparte had
taken possession of the dutchy of Oldenburg, the patrimony of

his fiunily, was an outrage against his person. The first symp-

tom of duBontent which he exhibited, was by abandoning the

Continental system, although indirecdy, by an Ukase (Dee. 13,

1810,) which permitted the importation of colonial produce,

while it interdicted that of France, wine only excepted. Under

C«tezt of organizing a force for the maintenance of these i^^'
tions, he rused an army of 90,000 men. A rupture with Bo-

naparte appMuedthen unavoidable.

In Sweden also there arose new subjects of quarrel. Bona-

parte complained, that in that country the Continental ratem had
not been put in execution with sufficient rigour. He aemanded,

dMt Clwrlee XIII. ahoold put two thousand sailors into his pay

;

dmt he should introduce the Tariffof Trianon, and admit French

revenaeHofficen at Gottenburg. In short, Sweden, Denmark,
and Ae datehy of Warsaw, were to form a confederation, under

dha protection of France. During these discussions, Marahal

DavoBSt* who commanded in the north of Gkrmany, took pos-

atmkmiS Swedirii Pomerania and the Isle of Rugen (Jan. 27,

Wl%) Bonaparte oflfered, however, to surrender that nwinee
f» Wm^iOkt and to emnpel Alasandmr to reatore Finland to her,

if fMif Xm. wwdd agNvMflitnidi 80,000 tnat» against

on tlii Mutiafyi of eoaellialMB with

tvM rigiNd nt Sfc ftirtwtog

1^-'
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(April 5,) Alexander promised to procure her Norway. A body
of oetween twenty-fire and thirty thousand Swedes, and be*
tween fifteen and twenty thousand Russians, were then to make a
diversion against France on the coasts of Germany. This
arrangement was afterwards changed ; in a conference which
the Etinperor bad at Abo (Aug. 30,) the latter consented that the

Russian troops, destined to act in Norway, should be transported

to Riga for the defence of Russia ; and that they should not, till

a later period, undertake the conquest of Norway. Charles XIII.

wos also reconciled to England, while he had always pretended
to be ignorant of the declaration of war of November 17, 1810.

A treaty of peace was signed at Orebro (July 12.) where they
agreed, though in general terms, on a defensive alliance.

Bonaparte, seeing the moment approach when a rupture with
Russia would take place, hesitated for some time as to the part

he should take with regard to Prussia, in the very centre of
which he still possessed three fortresses. He determined at last

to preserve that State, and to make an ally of it, on which the

principal burden of tne war should fall. Four conventions were
concluded at Paris, on the same day (Feb. 24,) between these

two powers. By the principal treaty, an alliance purely defen-

sive was establisned ; but according to certain secret articles,

that alliance was declared ofiensive ; on such terms, however,
that Prussia was not to furnish anv contingent beyond the Py-
renees in Italy, or against the Turks. By the first convention,

which was likewise to be kept secret, the alliance was expressly

directed against Russia ; and the King of Prussia promised to

furnish a body of 20,000 auxiliary troops. Glogau, Stettin, ai^
Custrin, were to be still occupied by the French. The two other

conventions related to the siwis still due by Prussia, and the sap-

plies which she had to furnish.

A few da^ after, there was also signed at Paris a defensive

alliance affainst Russia, between Austria and France. The' recip-
rocal supmies to be ftimished br each, was 30,000 men ; and the
Court of Vienna was given to nope, that she might again be re-

stored to the possession of the Ulyrian Provinces. From that mo-
ment, Bonaparte began to make the most active preparations. By
a decree of the Senate, the whole male population of France, be-
tween the ages of twenty and sixty years, was divided into tihrae

Bmu, or l)»dies summoned by procuunation ; the first of tlisso

ooniained 100,000 men, to be raiced at the diqxMal of th« govsni-
mant. The princes of the confederationwere to furnish their oon-

tiofSBt as Mows:—Bawia 30,000 trot^N, Westohalia and
Suwr «Mh aOjOOO. WvitWBbatg 14,000, and tho kiBffdom 9i
Ituy4Dy00O. NsgotMOioiiswwaattii^tiaoiniitogresshstwawi
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Botuparte and Alexander, apparently with a view of adjusting
their mutual complaints. But matters had recendy taken a
turn, which left little reason to hope that they would come to

any satisfactory result. These conferences were continued at

Dresden where Bonaparte had gone, and where he met ^e Em-
peror and Empress of Austria, the King of Prussia, and a great
number of the princes of the Rhenish Confederation. This
was the last moment of Bonaparte's greatness. He waited the

returu «f Count Narbonne, whom he had sent to Wilna with
his last proposals to the Emperor Alexander. Immediately af-

ter the arrival of the Count, war was declared (June 12, 1812.)

The army of Bonaparte amounted to 587,000 men, of which
73,000 were cavalry. It was separated into three grand divi-

sions ; the main army was composed of the divisions of Da-
voust, Oudinot, and Ney. It contained also the troops of Wur-
temberg, at the head of whom was the Prince Royal. The
second army, commanded by Eugene Beauhamais, consisted of

the divisions of Junot and St. Cyr ; the Bavarians, under the

command of Deroy and Wrede, made a part of it. The third

army, commanded by Jerome Bonaparte, consisted of the Poles,

under Prince Poniatowski, the Saxons, under Regnier, and the

Westphalians under Vandammc. The Austrian auvliartes, at

the head of whom was Prince Schwartzenberg. formed ^e ex-

treme right wing. The corps of Marshal Macdonald and the

Prussians, 'were placed on the extreme left. To oppose this

immense mass, Alexander had only 260,000 men, divided into

two armies, which were called the first and second armies of

the West. The former, under the command of Count Barclay
de ToUy, extended as far as GrOdno, and communicated on the

north side with Count d'Essen, Governor of Riga ; and on the

south, with the second army of the West, at the head of which
was Prince Bagration. But independently of these forces,

there were bodies of reserve, and armies of observation, formed
with all expedition, and ultimately joined with the main armies.

Ot the great number of battles fought during this memorable
campaign, we must content ourselves with selecting the more
important ; without entering into a detail of the various move-
me^bl of either party. The inferiority of numbers which Alex-
anAtf had to oppose to Bonaparte, seemed to render a defensive
planlulTisable, according to which, by destroying all the laeans

of aubsiatence in the districts whidi they abandoned, they taiig^t

•Uoie the enemy into countries desolated and destitute of enwy
reMNuea. Bonaparte allowed himself, to be duped by fe^ le*

tmaa,; his scheme w«a to place hnoauself between the two SM-
Mamaies, and after having destroyed both, to penetiate into

'J
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the interior of the Empire, where he reckoned on finding im-

mense riches, and to dictate the terms of peace, as he had twice

done at Vienna. .

The passage of the Niemen, by the French army, was the

commencement of hostilities (June 22 ;) the Russians immodi-

ately began their system of retreat. Bonaparte, at first, suc-

ceeded in penetrating between the two annies ; but after several

battles fought by Prince Bagration, . more especially that at

Mohiloff (July 23,) the two armies effected a junction at Smo-
lensko. Jerome Bonaparte and Vandamme, to whom Bonaparte

attributed that check, were ordered to cjuit the French aiitny,

while he himself advanced as far as Witepsk.

Bonaparte engaged Barclay de Tolly, and fought a bloody

battle with him at Smolensko (Aug. 17.) He took possession

of that city by force, after it had been set on fire by the inhabit-

ants. He found no provisions in it, and scarcely a shelter te

cover his sick and wounded. On the news of the progress

which the French were making, a general enthusiasm seized

the Russian nation. Alexander had encouraged and excited

this patriotic spirit by repairing to Moscow. The nobles armed

their peasantry, and prepared to fight with desperation to the

last. The two armies of the West were combined into one,

of which Prince KutusoiT took the command. He engaged

Bonaparte, and foueht the famous battle of Moskwa, about

twenty-five leagues from Moscow (Sept. 7.) Although 65,000

men, mcluding Russians, French, and allies, were left dead on

the field of l»ttle, that action was by no means decisive ; but

Kutusoflf, whose army was reduced to 70,000 men, while Bona-

parte, out of 150,000, had still 120,000 left, resolved to continue

his retreat, and to leave Moscow at the mercy of the enemy.

The French entered that place seven days after the battle (Sept.

14.) They found that ancient capital entirely abandoned, but

still containing immense wealth which the inhabitants had not

been able to carry wiUi them. Within two days, a conflagra-

tion which broke out in five hundred places at once« reduced

that immense city to a heap of ashes. The precautions of the

incendiaries had been so well taken, that all the efibrts of the

French to arrest the progress of the flames proved ineffecgwl;

and out of 9158 houses, they could only save 2041. 4M^
perished irrevocably the means of subsistence, which hadm a
moment revived the courage of the invaders.

la a abort time famine began to make its appearance in the

army of Bonaparte. Dissemblinff the real state of his affiunt.

he twioB oflbied peace. Alexander refused to treat at a tima

war was only on the eve of commoncing; and toU
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tha Rvttiaa geaatk, that he wm stiU iwolved to continue his

letraet, which conuneneed McmdiBi^y on the Ifith October.

SCanhid Mortier, who commended the rear-guard, had orders to

set fire to the Kremlin, the pakce of the ancient Czars of Rus-
sia. Bonaparte directed his march towards Smolensko, through
a country reduced to an entire desert. He was incessanSy
harassed by the Russians, whose troops, marching at a conve-
nient distance, attacked both his flanks. On arriving at Smo-
lensko (Nov. 0,) after having lost 40,000 men, the army was
assailed by the rigours of winter, which added to their other

misfortunes. Kutusoff having advanced before them, and tak-

ing post at Krasnoi, they were obliged to force a passage with

th^ loss of 13,000 men, and 70 pieces of cannon. Two days

after, 11,000 aen of Ney's division, laid down their arms :

35^000 men, and twenty-five cannons without horses, were all

that remained to the conqueror of Moscow.
This exhausted and dispirited army had 60 leagues to march,

beibre they could reach the Beresina, where other dangers

BiWfited them. The passage of that river was occupied by the

amy <)f Tchichagofi*, amounting to 50,000 men, who had arrived

fiom Moldavia. Another Russian army, under Count Witgen-
steiii, ifriMl marching from the north to join the former ; but

llarahfd Victor's body of reserve, which had arrived from Pms-
sis, 'iiteieepted' them for a while, without having been able to

psei^t their final junction. Victor, Oudinot, and Dombrowski,
Wpi^ta reinCorcement to Bonaparte of 3d,000 men, exhaust-

ed iivi(h f^pld and famine. The passage of the Beresina was
forced wittt admirable braverv (Nov. 27-28 ;) but it cost France
or the allies, the lives or the liberM' of more than 30,000 men.

. At this point, the main body ofwe Russians ceased to pursue

the unfortunate wreck of Bonapairte's army ; nevertheless, as

far as Wilna, they were continually harassed by the Cossacs.

There was besides a fri^Ml deficiency of provisions and
clothing, so that up\vards of 25,000 men fell a sacrifice to these

privations in their route to Wilna. This was the first city or

tsMn that fell in their way ; all the others had been completely

destroyed; the miserable remnant who reached that place (Dec.

9,) wefe at length supplied with provisions ; but tne Cossacs

did UK leave them long in the enjoyment of repose. On the

fdhrmnf dsy they were oblig^ to commence their retreat to

Kownoi from which, thay directed their march townirds the Vis-

t«k. 'jndepeadendy of the corps <d Macdonald, who had the

Hnwiaili under lus eomBsand, and. of the auxiliary body of

ApilpilBlf •ad Saxoos,none ot which took any part in that

Tiiia.,i|iy.,li>3pp Coach aodJtdiaaa, UA abimt ^000 Fbles

aaa Uemuuis, ibuad their way back firom n«
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Bonapute hiraMlMlad takm hit departure pAnhAf on thfb

Htb Deeember, leaving tHM JMlUMBd of the anny to Mumt
With inch despatch had he consulted his safety, that on the 18tl|

of the same month he arrived at Paris.

Prince Schwartsenbeiv, being joined byGeneral Reynier wh*
commanded the Saxons, nad fought several engagements vrUk

the army of Tchichagoff, none of which had proved decisive

)

and after the affair of the Beresina he had retirad towards Wat*
saw and Pultusk. Several most sanguinary engagemnrtik

al^ough not more decisive than the former, had taken ptees

between Gouut Witgenstein and the left wing of the Frepeh'

army ; especially towards the commencement of the campaign,

when Marshals Oudiaot and St. Cyr had joined MaedaMud.
On these occasions, the Pimssians had rendered very importnt

services; but the moment Oenerd Yorke, yrbo commudad
these auxiliaries, had been informed of the retreat of BoMtpaitat

he thoun^t himself authorised, not from any potitiadiBMMivai

which he would never have avowed, but from ut deMlMi eoB>

dition in which he had been left,- to conclude a eapitditliii wtdi

the Russians, by which he withdraw his whok tommtnm die

French army (Dee. 29.)

That event was of little importance in itself, aitkaivli' »* y»
dueed a very great sensationm Prussia, and aertwd as a jpMail

for Bonaparte to demand new levies, witbaat heiioff Migti to

aeknovHedge the whole extent of the losses ha had lain Hid.

One of his ministers, Regnauk d'Anoefy, spoha Of Aa ««eat, in

his official report, as the CUorima Rorevt tf Mbtpml Mor^
over, a decree of Ute Senate, issued at the commencement of tha

foUowing year (Jan. 11,) j^aead a new conscription of 960,000

men at the disposal of the gavemment. In order tofaiaa tha

necessary Ainds for this new armament, Bonaparte seiaed tha

revenues of all the communes in Fomee ; their propertiea wan
sold to promote his schemes ; and he promisee to maka tkan
ample reimbursements, by assigning to them annuities am dw
eivufist i

Nothing annoyed Bonaparte so much as the incssssat laai^

tance and opposition of Pope Pius VII. In dia hope of ffiteiaf

a move easy victory, by brinring that respaeldbla old naa MMar
his pemm, he had ordered him to be cunvayed ta thaMawi dT

Fontaiidilean, about the middle of the year mH. AAar Mi N^
tarn from Moaeow, he repaned thither hiais ,̂ and (

in aslorting tha Popeti consent to a new Caaeaiiltt

tioa. howavar, Oirt dM sdpdatieas shanU b#^|q^4
tttyWW awjaad 1^ a C<aalstocy ofOwtfl^ ft

paNa laak wk aiidy^opfoftnalM^afpiAHdliiMi^VB imw
oIh a. 89
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4it,M • fiindamMtel law of Um State-nti eireumatanee which

inJnmfl Pius VII. to dinvow it, and to declare it null and of

now effect.

Meantime, a newand formidable league was prepannjp; against

Bonaparte. After the campaign of 1812, the King of Prussia

u»ddemanded, agreeably to the convention of February 24th,

diai Bonaparte should reimburse him for the ninety-three mil-

liona which he had advanced in furnishing supplies to the French

umy, beyond the sum which he owed as his contingent for the

war. The refusal of Bonaparte to pay that debt, served as a

pietext for Frederic William to shake on* an alliance so contrary

to the true interests of his kingdom. An appeal which he made

t* the nation excited a general enthusiaspi ; and as every thing

had. bean for five years preparing in secret, in the twinkling of

an eye tlM Prussian army, which had been reduced to 42,000

OHn, was raised to 128,000. This defection of Prussia fur-

nished Bonaparte with a plea for demanding new levies. A de-

eree of the Senate (April 3, 1813,) ordered him .180,000 addi-

tioQal troops.

.;The treaty which was signed at Kalisch and Breslau (Feb.

27. 2R,) laid the foundation of an intimate" alliance between Rus-

sia and the King of Prussia. Alexander promised to furnish

lfiO,000 men, and Prussia 80,000, exclusive of the troops in

garrisons and fortresses. Alexander moreover engaged never

to lay down arms until Prussia should be restored to her statis-

(tical, financial, and geographical position, conformably to the

state of that monarchy, such as it had been before the war oi

1806* WiAin a few days after, these two monarchs had an

interview at Breslau, where a more intimate friendship was con-

tracted, which subsisted between them for a long time.

Prince Kutusofi* issued a proclamation, dated from Kalisch

(March 23, 1813,) which announced to the Germans that the

Confederation of the Rhine must henceforth be regarded as dis-

solved. The House of Mecklenburg, without w^ting for thai

annunciation, had already set the first example of abandoning

^t league. The allies had flattered themselves that the King

of Saxony would make common cause with them ; but thai

monaidk declared that he would remain faithful to his system.

Thi« MlM'veranee of a respectable Prince whose cMintry abound-

si wtth leaouieaa, did much imiuy to the common cause. Ai

fclMtt dfi*«i it cost the King of Saxony the half of his estates

«idwat f^fa»g into account the dutchy of Warsaw, which could

-MWibavMptdeihat aa a precarious possession.

fmmW^MBmiimMi «igagad.with Alexander to main
" ' tdwNttofBoMMito; 4m condition thatlMWOnU
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ttmn him the poeeewien ef Norway, or at leaet Uie pfofftaee

of that kingdom called the Biahoprie of Drantheim. OreatBii*
tain waa deeiroai that that arrangement should be made wUi
the consent of the Kinir of Denmark, who was offered a eosa*

pensation on the side of I^Utein, as well as the whole of Swe-
dish Pomerania. Frederic VI. havinff ffiTon an absolnte refu-

sal, a treaty between Great Britain and Sweden was conehided

at Stockholm (March 3, 1813,) by which the latter engaged to

employ a body of 30,000 troops on the Continent in active aer*

vice against France. It was agreed that this 'army should act

in concert with the Russian troops placed, in consequence ^
other arrangements, under the command of the Prince Royal of

Sweden. Great Britain promised to emplov every necMsaty
means for procuring Sweden the possession ofNorway, without

having recourse to force ; unless the King of Denmark should

refuse to accede to the alliance of the North. She promised to

furnish supplies to Sweden, and ceded to her the island of

Guadeloupe. After this alliance with England, Sweden entered

likewise into a league offensive and defensive with Plrussia, by
a treaty which was signed at Stockholm (April '22.) Frsdenc
William promised to despatch 27,000 troops to join the army
which the Prince Royal commanded in Grermany.

Murat, to whom Bonaparte had intrusted the command of the

few troops which he had brought back from Moscow, abatidoned

his commission, and retired to Naples. Eugene Beauhamais
then assumed the command, and arrived with 16,000 men on the
Elbe (March 10 ;) but after being joined by the French troope

from Pomerania, the Bavarians, the Saxons, and a corps which
General Grenier had formed, his army by the end of the

month amounted to 87,000 men ; extending tAong the left bank
of the river from Dresden to Hamburg. In a short time, the

whole disposable force of Bonaparte m Germany were again
augmented to 306,000 men.
The Prussian army consisted of 128,000 troops, including

Strrisone and bodies of reserve ; but the three oattalions of
lucher, Yorke, and Bulow, who had taken th*) field, did not

amount to more than 61,000 combatants. The main army <rf'

the Russians, which, since the death of Kutusoff, had been com*
manded by Count Witgenstein, amounted to 38,000 men ; al*

though the whole of the Russian forces on 'the Vistula and the

Oder, and between the Oder and the Elbe, amounted to lOfVNW
men. The first action, which took place in Germany, was die

battle of Luneburg (April 2,) where the RosaiiB Qtmni '.

bog oUised General Moraad'ii divisiMi, oa Ibair iMte lima
Pisiei—

k

, to lay down theiri—

.
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WHMn : Md on Um U of Mi^ wMi UIS.000 oMtt,IwtMBMd
IW^XM) ^rawuuw Bod Buatkni, undtr Um waaoaaA ofWit-
nutoui. TIm advuitafle in that action was on tho tide of the

FnaeL The Iom on both tides was equal The PraHians
took 1000 prisonen, with 10 pieces of cannon, without them*
sr^- OS losing one. The scene of this battle, so gbrious for the

PiruMians, was in the nei^bourhood of Oron*Oenchen, to

which Bonaparte gare the name of Lutaen, in conunem«Hration
of the famous Gustarus Adolphus. In his bulletins he repre*

sented that battle, which was by no means decisive, as a com«
plete victory, because the allies did not renew the combat, and
next day commenced their retreat to the right bank of the Rhine,
t« advance nearer to their reinforcements.

Thoy took up a, position at Bautxen. Their numbers there

amounted to 99,000 men, who epgaged 148,000 French, under
die command of Bonaparte (May 81, 1813.) The Allies had
determined not to expose themselves to a defeat, but to terminate
every battle tbe moment they saw it could not turn to their ad-
vantaffe. Within five davs after that engagement, to which the

French gave the name or the battle of M^rtchen, Blucher gain-
ed a decided advantaae at Haynau over the division of General
Maison, and captured the whole of their artillery. An armis-
tice was then concluded between the tw j parties at Poischwita.

This measure was at the request of Bonaparte, as it was
necessary for him to await the arrival of his reinforcemenu

;

especially since he found himself menaced on the North by an
invasion of the Swedes. It is probable he would not have taken
this step had he penetrated the views of Austria; but Count
Bbttemich had dexterously contrived to conceal these from him,
in ihe several interviews which he had with him at Dresden, so
that the sagacity of that great commander was completely at
fault. The AUies had no wish for an armistice, which could
only make them lose time, as their armaments were in a state

of roadiaoss ; but they consented to it at the request of Austria,

who had need, of some delay to complete her preparations,
although she was lit first actuated jby a difierent motive. She
had stiU hopes to. avoid Ihe war, 1^ inducing Bonaparte to aeeept
thoao modemie condftiooa of pe«ce to which the AUies had nven
diMT consent by iba, ^waty of J[ttno 87, of whick w« shall have
oecMiea to Rseak immadntehr. A( tlM time whan the amistaee
wot ngasd, Collet IbM^imbf who IM appriped BoiiMarto of

*dMiivadinMedieling<hallh«griiMiUdbe
All hoiwfll peace kudiMrnMshei; hntUMWstin
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(^mainid aiibther motive, which made (he Coort of

sniious fbr farther delay.

By a convention signed at Dresden (June SO,) Boiwi|Nme ae«

cepted the mediation of Austria for « peace, either general or
Continental ; and the armistice, which was to expire on the 20th
July, was prolonged to the 10th of August. At the request of
Francis I., a sort of congress was opened at Prague. Bonaparte
had no wish for peace, as he never supposed that Austria would
declare against nim. The Allies had no wish for it, as they
knew well the disposition of that power ; while Austria, Uie only
Cabinet which had pacific views, had given up all hope of ever
bringing Bonaparte to any reasonable terms oi accommodationr
Such were the auspices under which the Congress of PraglM
was opened. They were discussing the form in which the net
(Totiations were to proceed, when the 10th of August arrived.

The ministers of Russia and Prussia then declared ^at the '

term of the armistice had expired, and consequently that theii

diplomatic powers were at an end.

Within two days af\er, Austria' declared war against Boot«
parte ; and the three monarchs who met at Prague, resolved to

accompany the main army, which was under the command of
Prince Scnwartzenberg, during the wholo campaign.

It will not be improper here to give a summary of the treaties

which constituted the sixth coalition, and procured the accession
of Austria so decisive for the 'Cause of the allies. (1.) The
treaty of Reichenbach (June 14,) between Great JBritain and
Prussia. The former bound herself to pay to the other, within
the six months, 666,6662. sterling, for the maintenance of 80,000
troops ; and came under the same engagement with regard to

the augmentation of Prussia, that Russia had entered mto by
the treaty of Kaliscb. The King of Prussia promised to cede
to the Electorate of Hanover a certain portion of territory, inclu*

ding the principality of Hildesheim, and containing a population
of between 3 and 400,000 souls. (2.) The treaty of Reichen-t

bach between Great Brituin and Ru^sIh (Juue 15,) by which the

former promised to pay to the other, before the expiration of th*
year, 1,333,334/. sterhng, for the maintenance of 160,000 mCQt
(3.) The treatyof Reicheubach, between Austria, Pjrussia, an4
Russia (June 27 ;) the first engaged to dechre war against Bo-
naparte, if at the conclusion of the armistice he hM oot acceptad
the conations of peace which they offered hiin. The foUowing
are the proposals to which we hftve already alluje^. AiWtsift
on her own behalf, demanded only the nstitutifwt of tha Blyiia^i
provinCM, and Uie territory which she h«d 9ei»^ to tlpe dvtMltf
pf ¥^iriMiw. Sueh were the j^edges of Mt sincere deblre m

yoiM u, 1^*
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Mtb^MrWiili;ftk*Blb>.

oMt btgua. tbay ahould rnnt uuSm peaee but oo eoodilioBthal

AMliia ud Phusk wtra to b« again pkewl on tho footinff in

wkidi dMj hmi bMD in 1805; tCnt tbo Coafadsration ofthe

Khba dMold badinolvad i tha indapandenca of Hdland and

Italy laswad: and tha Homa of Banibon raatorad to tha thfone

aOhaia. (4.) Tha tna^ of Patatawaldaa batwaan Oioat Bri'

tafend Rnaaia (July A,) by which tha fonnar andartook to ai^

part a Oannaa lagion of 10,000 man for tha aartiea of Roaaia.

^) A daiaitfva allianea aignad at TopUts (Sapt. 0.) batwaan

Aoatria, Fhuaia, and Boaaia, by which thaaa powaia wwa t«

aMbl oafoh elhor with OOkOOO BMn. It was agraad to laeoaatraci

tha AMtrian OMMRhr upon tha pkn mroaehinf aa oaar ai

aoHOIa to that of 18b5; to diaoolva tha Coofodaiatian of th<

lUilMMd tha kingdom ofWastt^alia; and to taatoia tha Hook
af VnuMwick-Lanaboif. (6.) Tha treaty of allianea aignad ti

TwMtM batwaan Anatna and Oiaat Britain.

BaoapartOr on hia aida, Ukewiaa acauirad an ally at this im

portint eiiaia. Tha Danaa had alraady aateiad into Hambarj

witk tta Fnnch, iriian Bfaishal Davouat compalled Gonai

tlmeiAarn ta e?ae«ata that city. (Hay 30,) «^iieh ha had
^

pniawainn of in tha nMmth of Hareh. An English float havii

MMMUted off Oopanhaffsn (May 31.) and demandad tha caaaioi

Aerway in favoar of Swaden, the King of Denmark conela

Ad a liaaity with Bonaparte at Copanhasan, by which tha forme

enMfsd to declare war aminst Sweden, Bussia and Fhissii

aMoa ktlar against Sweden. Immediataljr after, an army c

ItjOOO Dlsnaa. under tha command of Frederic Prince of Heas

WMjliiaed to that of Davoust
Tla thm of the campaign fbr the alliea had baA aattled i

dM oonrarMMa held at TracMnbarg by tha Bmperor of Bnssii

Ab King of Prussia, tha PrinceBc^ of Sweden, and the pleni

pMwtiaciaa of Anatria and Oiaat Britain. The foreea of th

flllillia aaaanled to 864,000 Aoatriana. 940.000 Bnaaiani

r Ptaaaians, and HOOO Swedes; but not move tha

f««iwaraengaodiath««amMdgn; of which 182,00
'
1 with tha aegaa ofDantae, ZiunoacirGlogiHi.Gw

llHMmNOMBwwa divided aa Iblkws

8ITJ
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ay 31.) and demanded tho eoaaion

Ion, the King of Denmaifc condu*

t Copenhagen, by which the former

inst Sweden, Ruaeia and Fhiaeia,

a. Immediately after, an army of

mand of Frederic Prince of Hesse

1 for the allieo had boA settled in

snborg by tbo Emperor of Bnssis,

CORc^ of Sweden, and the pleni*

Ghent Britain. The forees of the

MM) Anstrians, 849.000 Rnasiaat,
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of PriMo

"

wHhOSepioeeoof

•nli?td^LLSlrfBuSrXoOO strong, with 306 ykM.

Tho AuHrimn Arm^ vfBmturia, commanded by Prineo Bovas,

containing 49,700 men. with 49 piece, of cannon^^
Tho Atutrim Armg in hdtff, under Hiller, fiOiPOO stMog,

with 190 pieces of cannon. „ ,

Tho MutTim Arm^ «f Bmrve, "tstwned between /««•
•Jfteotarl^nnderToI^^ of Duke Ferdmand of War-

lamberg.00^ strong. . . .. -i

ThoAMMteM Armf^BmrMmPolani, und« tho eowBMrt

of Btnnigsen, fl7,006 strong, with 198 pieces w wjgjjl

To thMO foioeo Bonaparte oopoaed an army of «^AWVnm,

indnding 80,000 who occupied thirteen f«»»«^» ••?5V*^
•nny ofBamria, which watchjd the morements of «ko Pnneo of

Bow, and 40,000 men which Eu«ne Beauharnais k^ faMy.
Hoatilitieo recommenced immediately after »• «««lS!flr

the armistice ; Silesia. Saiony. and someumes the nyww»«»;

came the theatre of war. The Pnnce Bj^^. '^ ^wrfon

S^red Berlin, whfch was thr«itened ^^^^^^^
Tho batUe of Oross-Beeren (Aug. ^.) which wss l^WMby
tho Prussian General Bulow, sared the cap>t^.» «««^
Blnchor. pressed hard by Bonsparie.had

"»«'«J" jL'lgni
but tho UU« hoTiog intelli^nce "f »>"

."•iVLwt Hfiir
Dresden, ratraced hisstepe wiiha pattof his army.whiyftjdtor

SSS Marshal MacdSnald at tin; rirer Katehach^nnd grined

a si«nal Tictory (Aug. 96.) in which he took 10,000 V^Mmm,
;«SlS^2S!.f cannon. Generd P"»»»'<».

"'^^TfttiS;
detaehment of 8000 men, was obliged to ""•ot" ^ ^!£S5
ScountLangeron (Aujf. 99.) The .mv o{B^J^»^»^
Dmdon a fe?houn a&r Bonaparte h./am»ed wah WiW
feSments. The battle was bloody, and Iwted wo d™^!*
9J97.) Thirteen thousand Austrians bemg cut offtn^M
^/LidtiO^ to !« down their arm. ;

*«•»-•«£^
goo! order, leo^ 6OO6 men

''^jJ^l^jij^J^Jpll^^thl

SSK'wjOOO«anbyt£Si^jy. S^^^^SSS^iSl
fftnfrMithaiafitaiioMof thoPfiac»Boyni ofjwwy».W
••ftti*1n*t*W||»M«riiiiN^potoon,wa««M««tflrMB«iin.
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tUkn Um l«;lla, VtndUMiM had betn dataclMd witli MfiOG
l» nut oA* ihe ntrtat of th« lllrf. H« oneoaniaivd Cmiii

Oitri-msnn Tolstoy, who wm mt tho hond of 6000 AuttriuM, tad

Mpateod him m far m the valley of Culm. The Kinpr of Pnii-

•it, who was at Toplitx, appriaed the Ruuian ponrrpt, that un<

leu he m^de haate to arrest tho march of Vandut.i'ns, the latt«]

wevid auecced in cutting off the Emneror Aloxanii.sr from hit

army. The Rusaians fought tho whole day (Aug. 2K',) with the

most heroic determination ; Count Ostennonn having hnd hit

left amt carried off by a nhot, the command was taken bj

Marshal Milloradowich. At length they were reinfor.-^id bj

several Austrian and Ruseion armies, which the King of Pnissiii

had sent 10 u j^t assistance, and whi'-h enabled them to mai)V

tain their position. During the nitrht, Borclay do Tolly hnd

arrived v/ith new reinforcements, and next Jay (Aug. 30,) Ih*

famous battio of Culm was fought, which was decided by thi

arrrival of Gcn<?ral Kleist on the heights of Nolleudorf, lyinc

behind the position of Yandammo. The W.iet finding hirosel

thus intercepted, a part of his cavalry forced their passage, bj

cutting their way through a regiment of recruits. Vandamrot

then surrendered himself prisoner, with 10,000 men and 81

pieces of cannon.

Thp grand object >if Bonnpiirto wus to pet possestion of Ber

lin. ^ey, at the head of 80,000 men, was char^/od wit', the ex

ecutiun of this enterprise. But ho sustaineu a complete rou

at Denuwitz (Sept. 6,) by the Prince Royal of Sweden ; &n<

another by Bulow nt Tauenzien. The Freih ii there lost 20,0<)'

prisoners, with 80 pieces of cannon, and all tjieir baggage

The plan of the allies to withdraw Bonaparto from Dresden, aui

allure him into the plains of Saxony, wheie they could unit

all their forces against him, succeeded entirely to their wist

He qnitted Dresden (Oct. 7,) at the head of 125,000 men, witl

the hope of defeating the enemv in separate armies. But th

latter bad manceuvred su skilfully, thut the armies of Bohemit

the North, Silesia, and the Russian army of reserve, wer

i«ady to effect a junction on a given signal. The plains <

Leipsic decided the fate of Bonaparte. His army there amouni

•d to 171,000 combatants. The allies would have had 301,00(

namely, 78,000 Austrians, 69,500 Prussians, 136,000 Russian

and 18,000 Swedes, if they had been ablb to form a union 1

the cMsmencement of the battle.

8«v8nl different engagemenu had preceded this great bettk

On tli» 16di October, die army of Bohemia alone toufi^t thre

savtitl wtioBS at Waehau, Connewits, and Lindenan. Km
•f iMMiviN prodaeaT* of wy dadaiv* feMik; Iwt 9MM
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had Mcoantered liinlua Marmoot on the
f^i«y;J«*

^j"

filtad him at Moekmn. On the foUowing day, Uiew were aoma

iSSem^nS.KXout .nv decWv. re.«U ; theyWoogJ
bv^three armies of Sweden. Blucher, and Bonn g«en. who

were onTeirmatch to the field of battle at Leipic. Bona-

S: "hen bi^n to be aware of the danger on^nj^^^
Kr the first time he foresaw the possibility of a defeat, and

sent General Bertrand to Weissenfe s to secure the bridge OTor

Se SmI. On the 18th. at day-break. he made P^po'-J' of an

Smistice and peace, through the Austrian Generd Mwrfdd,

who had fallen^nto his hands ; bat both the one and ihe o^
were disregarded. This was the first day of the b«tUe of I-j.

sic ; the French irmy resisted with greoi heroism. »>* itwaa

not till after Uie arrival of Blucher and the army of SwwteOj

that they were compelled to abandon part of *«»'
"^V^o '".

Tretire to the very^ites of Leipsic. Several »»die» of Sjaon.

and Wurtembergers passed over on that day to the »n^» «[ *J
aUies. During the night, the French army effected their retreat

by L;ip.ic to Veissenfels. Macdonald and Poniatowski had

Sdere?o defend the city. It was attacked by
«Jf;^. »«J

dav. The French made a vigorous resistance. At ten o^clocK

in the morning, Bonaparte escaped
^^^^''^^^^^SlAtn^Z

cannon, and the equipage which encumbered the g*te of Altowa-

stadt. The Elster. which runs by the city, had only onehndge,

which they caused to be blown op as soon as Bo^parte tad

nassed. Thus Macdonald and Poniatowski found thenaelTea

ESTenclosed with their divisions. The latter was drewned

n atCpting to swim across the Elster. Macdon«ild was niade

priler.^a. well as the King of S«ony. who
»»a^J™»*J*»

Leipsic. Bonaparte, on these two days, lost m killed. woaBded.

^J^risoners. S.OOO men. and 305 piece, of ««Jjn.
^e

allies purehased that victory by the death of 60,000 of Iheu

^"fiMi'aparte directed his flight with all haste towards Bfayenee.

closely pursued by the Cossacs. who made a great^J^
soneri, besides a rich booty in cannon and baggW. Whwaha

urived at Hanau, he found his passage intercepted by an enemy

which he did not expect. Since the month of August, a ne^
tiation had been ^.tcin foot with Uie Kmg of Ba«rj f<«m.

dueing him to abandon the cause of Bonaparte. To »Ju«Jw«-

«ure he at length aneed. by a conrentipn. whichj^tsyyt at

Ried (Oct. 8J| whidi aecured to Bavaria the ?««•?•«» "fj^
Milttto and independent soveiei^ty, and complete indetpmqrfcg

the leatkutioM whkh she was. rt that case, t*.'n"»%^3*£
Immediately after the aigaioff lb* conventwrn al —^

*^
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Genend Wrade, at the hmi of a body of betwooa
I and fiO,000 Aiutriam and BaTarians. began their march

bf Neaburff, Antpach, and Wurtsburg ; and wer takbg this

hitler eitr. Uiey proceeded to Hanau, of which he took poaseation

(Oct. S4,) with 36,000 or 40,000 men. He encountered the

French, who in their retreat had arrired at Gelnhausn ; there a
ba^ took phice, which lasted for seToral successive days. Bo-
naparte loet 20,000 men in killed, wounded, and prisoners ; but

with the 36,000 that were left, he forced a passage, and retired

to the left bank of the Rhine. Marshal St. Cyr, whom Bonaparte
,

had left at Dresden, was obliged to capitulate with 97,000 men.
Dantzic surrendered with 20,000 men, and Torgau with 10,000.

In the month of May, Eugene Beauharnais had taken the

eomAand of the army of Italy, which occupied the lilyrian pro-

vinces. But he was obliged to return beyond the Adige, before

Qeneral Hiller, who, having made himself master of the Tyrol,

was threatening to cut off his retreat. This campaign neverthe-

less did honour to the French general.

After the battle of Leipsic, the Prince Royal of Sweden
marched against Davoust and the Danes, the former of whom
was blocked up in Hamburg, and the Danes had retired into

^leswickv An armistice was granted them, from which however
Oluckstadt and Fredericsort were excepted, as they had capitu-

lated during the cessation of hostilities. Frederic VI. concluded

a peace at Kiel in all haste (Jan. 14, 1814 ;) and Denmark en-

tered into the alliance against Bonaparte. We shall have occasion

to speak afterwards of the mutual cessions that were made by
this treaty. On the same day Denmark signed a peace with

Great Britain. She promised to furnish 10,000 men to take the

field against Bonaparte, and Great Britain engaged to pay them
33,3^. per month. Peace was at the same time established be-

tween Denmark and Russia, by the treaty of Hanover (Feb. 8 ;)

and between Denmark and Prussia by that of Berlin (Aug. 25.)

Meantime Bonaparte had recalled Marshal Soult from Spain

with a part of his troops. Lord Wellington, the Generalissimo

of the Spanish armies, defeated Jourdan at Yittoria (June 21,

1813,) where 15,000 French were left on the field of battle, and
3000 made prisoners. Jourdan lost the Whole of his artillery.

Joaeph Bonaparte then abandoned the throne of Spain for ever.

Tkt activity of Marshal Suchet defeated an expedition by sea,

tti^rtaken by Sir John Murray against Tarragona. Lord Wel-
todc St. Sebastian and Fampeluna (Aug. 31,) and com-
the French anny to pasa the Bidaasoa, and to retire on

Soak again totk the commandt and by iQOans of
merMsad^ha amy to 40^000 men.
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niioD IX. A. D. 1810—1815. 9H
In Germany, the Confederation of the Bhine and the kingdom

of Westphalia had both been dissolved. The Electors ofraa>
over ana Hesse, the Dukes of Brunswick and Oldenburg, wen
restored to the possession of their patrimonies, and joined the
alliance. The King of Wurtemberg, and the Elecioi of Baden,
made their peace with the Allies, by means of special treaties.

All the princes of the Rhenish Confederation entered into the
Grand League, except the King of Saxony, the Grand Dulje of
Frankfort, and the princes of Isemburg and Leyen, who were
excluded from it, and their territories treated as conquered
provinces.

On his return to Paris, Bonaparte announced his intention of
continuing the war, and caused the Senate to grant him a new

.
conscription of 300,000 men. Nevertheless he appeared willing
to bring to a conclusion the negotiations which the Allies on the
Continent had set on foot. According to the terms agreed on at
Toplitz, the Rhine was to form the frontier of France, and the
kingdom of Holland was to be given to a brother of Bonaparte

;

but the movements of Napoleon, and the warlike preparations
which he had ordered, gave England an opportunity of changing
the sentiments of these monarchs ; and they determined to adopt
the scheme which Mr. Pitt had contrived in 1805.
The decree of the Senate, of November 18, 1813, completed

the immense number of 1,260,000 men ; all of whom, inoepen-
dently of the existing army, had been sacrificed to the restless

ambition of Bonaparte. Tlie forces with which the Allies in-

vaded France, were divided into three armies.
The ArmyofBohemia, commanded by Prince Schwartzenberg,

and composed of 261,000 men, Austrians, Russians, Prussians,
and Germans, was destined to enter France by way of Switzer-
land.

The Army of Silesia, under the command of Blucher, consist-

ing of 137,000 men, Prussians, Russians, and Germans, were to

pass the Rhine near Mayence.
The Army of the North, composed of 174,000 Prussians, Rus-

sians, Germans, Swedes, Dutch and English, were to occupy
Holland and the Netherlands. They were to be commanded by
the Prince Royal of Sweden, and, in his absence, by the Dak*
of Saxe-Weimer.

Independently of these three armies, the Allies had an army
of reserve of 235,000 men, and the Austrians had an army of
80,000 men in Italv. About the end of December 1813, and
the beginning of the year 1814, the two first armies enteml
France. We can only advert to the principal events of.^^iit
aboit campaign. After some action* of miaor impqir>|i,i||,

? f
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Btaeher attacked Bonaparte at Rothiere with a mperior foKte,

•lid in tpito of the vigorous resistanee which he met with, he

gained a complete victory (Foh. 1) Thirteen days afterwardi,

Bonaparte returned htm the compliment at Etoges or Vauchamp.

Beingenclowd by Grouchy, Blocher had to cut his way at the

point of the bayonet, and lost 6000 men.

The Allies, after having received various checks, combmed

their two armies at Troyes (Feb. 21 ;) but Prince Schwartzen-

beif, not wishing to give battle in that position, be«m to retreat.

Blneher then separated from him to continue on the defensive

;

after being reinforced, however, by the divisions of Bulow and

Winaingerode, which had arrived from Belgium ; their junction

took place at Soissons (March 3.) Blucher took up a position

behind the Aisne. Bonaparte having passed that river, defeated

two bodies of Russians under Woronzoffand Saken at Craone

(HaKh 7.) and attacked Blucher at Laon (Mareh 10.) He was

there totally defeated ; and that victory induced Schwartaenberg

to abandon the defensive, and march on Paris. He engaged

Bonaparte at Arcis-sur-Aube, where the battle, although bloody,

wu not decisive. They were in expectation of seeing the en-

gagement renewed next day, when Bonaparte suddenly resolved

to mareh to St. Dizier, to cut off the allies from their communi-

cation with the Rhine, as well as to draw reinforcements from

the garrisons of Lorraine and Alsace, and thus transfer the the-

atre of war to Germany.
But before bringing the sketch of this campaign to a close,

it will be necessary to take notice of the Congress of Chatillon,

^riiieh was opened on the 5th February, and which was a con-

Ihraation of the negotiations that had taken place towards the

deeeoftheyear 1813. The allies consented to allow Bona-

parte to retain the crown of France, but the limits of that king-

£m to be reduced to what they had been in 1792. Bonaparte

at first seemed willing to treat on these terms, but his real ob-

ject was to gain time. Whenever his troops had gained any

advantage he immediately heightened his tone; and in the

tacoBt of six weeks the allies broke off the conference. During

dte flitting of the Congress of Chatillon, Austria, France, Britain,

VVossi* and Russia, signed the famous Quadruple Alliance at

Chaumont (Mareh 1,) which became the basis of the new politi*

ed system of Barope. Bach of the allies engaged to mnntain

an •tmy of Ifi0,000 men constantly in the field aminst the com-

mon enemy. Great Britain promised to furnish to Uie threo

•tter powers a subsidy of 5,000.00(K. steriing for the year 1814

;

iB«aA a way, howevev, that Aa was only to payihem proporw

iHMH^ until the end of the month in vdiich the peace shenM
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be eoneluded, adding to thaee two mooths for the ntara of dif
Aostrian and Prassian troops, and foar for those of the Rtisaiaiw.
The main object of this alliance was the re-eetaUiahment of a»
equilibrium of power, based upon the following anangements >-~

Germany to be composed of Sovereign Princes united by a fed*
eral bond : The Confederation of Switxerland to be restored to
its ancient limits and its former independence : Italy to be div^
ded into Independent States, lying between the Austrian poo-
sessions in that peninsula and France : Holland to be a fteo
and independent State, under the sovereignty of the FVince of
Onnge, with an increase of territory.

Blucher had made himself master of Chalons and Chateau
Thierry, when the allies learned, by an intercepted letter, what
were the plans of Bonaparte. In order to persuade him that
they had taken the alarm at his march, and were resolved to
follow him, they sent Count Winiingerode after him at Uie head
of a body of WOO cavalry, which he might easily mistake for
the vanguard of the allies. By this manoBuvre he was deceived,
and continued his route eastwards while the aJlies directed their
march on Paris. Schwartzenberg attacked and beat the two
divisions of Marmont and Mortier, at Sonde St. Croix (Maivh
25,) while the army of Silesia compelled Puthod and Amey to
surrender near Lafere Champenoise. This double encounter
cost the French 6000 killed, 10,00C prisoners, and 80 pieces of
cannon. Marmont and Mortier retreated to Paris, hut they
were defeated at Montmartre and Belleville (March 90.) The
heights, which on that side overlook Paris, were taken by the
allies, who purchased that victorv by the loss of 9000 men. A
capitulation for Paris was signed the same night
The entrance of the allies into the capitu of France took

place next day. The Emperor Alexander mimediately declared
m his own name, and in that of his allies, that they could treat
no more with Napoleon, or with any of his family. He invited
the Senate to establish a provisional government,—a measure
which was necesrary, as the Count D'Ar^ois, who was appoint*
ed the King's Lieutenant*General, had not yet arrived. lb
likewise invited that body to prepare a constitution, that is to
say, to submit their counsel and advice to the King, as to the
modifications to be made in the government ; for the Frend
constitution which is based on the SaUc law has been in ezi»>
tence for centuries. The Emperor Alexi nder made that propo-
sal to the Senate, as being the only ordir of iite State then us
existence ; but that monarch did not know that the Swrnto^wwiencv , 0U( iiuu monaica aio noi Know uai me amaio wai
the last authority to which the public opinion would have naMoi
aay inflnenee, aa to the settlement of the condition of Ftanet

III'
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The' General Council of the Depwtment of the Seine, and the

Manieipal Council of Parii. demanded the return of Louis

Xyill., their leffitimate sovereign (April 1.) In pronouncing

the deposition of Bonaparte next day, the Senate exercised a

right which did not belong to them. As that body owed its

existence to Napoleon, its functions should have ceased with his.

On the seventh day of his march the Emperor of the French

discovered his error. He then returned m all haste towards

Fontainbleau. After several unsuccessful attempts, either to

regain his power or to transmit it to his son, he was obliged to

sign his abdication (April 10.) Next day Austria, Prussia, and

Russia, drew up a convention with his delegates Ney, Macdon-

ald, and Caulincourt, by which, at the suggestion of the Empe*
ror of Russia, they secured him the possession of the Island of

Elba, with full sovereignty ; and the States of Parma for his

wife and son. Great Britain acceded to that arrangement, to

which the King of France yet remained a stranger. Bonaparte

soon after embarked at St. Rapheau, to repair to his place of

exile.'

The narrow space to which we must confine our observations,

obliges us to pass in silence over the military events which took

place in Holland and Belgium, and on the side of Lyons. But

we must say a word or two on the war in the Pyrenees and in

Italy. Anticipating the resolutions of the Allied Sovereigns,

L^rd Wellington, with whom the Duke D'Angouleme then was,

invited the French, by a proclamation dated January 27th, to

replace Louis on the throne. Within a month after, he defeated

the army of Soult at Orthes (Feb. 27.) and compelled that Gen-

eral to retire to Tarbes. To satisfy the wishes of the inhabi-

tants of Bourdeaux, Marshal Beresford conducted the Duke

D'Angouleme to that place, which was the first city in France

diat proclaimed Louis XVIII. (March 13.) The alUes had

already entered Paris, and Bonaparte had abdicated his "irown,

when Lord Wellington, who was ignorant of these events, fought

his last battle with Soult at Toulouse (April 10.) In that san-

ffttinary but fruitless engagement, the Fjrench were totally de-

leated.

In Italy, an event not a little extraordinary had happened.

Marat had turned his back on his benefactor, who had raised

him firom the dust to encircle his brow with a diadem. From

the commencement of the year 1813, he had endeavoorad to

have his title acknowledged by the House of Austria. After

th* battle of Leipsic, he abandoned the'Continental system, from

• wish to please England,andthiowopen thepocUof hiskiog-

iam to dl sorti of merchandise. R« entered uto a oegotiatMB
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with the Courts both of London and Vienna, with a view to be
admitted into the grand alliance ; at the same time, he set on
foot an army of 34,000 mcji, who entered Rome, and directed
(heir march towards Ancona. Auiitria concluded an alliance

with him (Jan. 11, 1814,) which fiuaranteed to him the posses-
sion of the kinjjdom of Naples, with the reservation of an in-

demnity for the Kirisf of Sicily. Immediately after, Murat an-
nounced the chnntfe in his political conduct. He blockaded the
ciiadel of Ancona, took possession of Florence, where his sister-

in-lnw, the Grand Dutchess, escaped to save her life, and pushed
on ns far as Modena. Lord Bentinck, who commanded the
British forces in Sicily, then concluded an armistice with Murat.
Eunfonc Benuharnais, who had supposed that the Neapolitan
army would come to his succour, was at length undeceived, and
obliged to retreat on the Mincio ; but he fought a battle with
Tield-Marshal Bellegnrde who commanded the Austrians in the
room of Hiller (Feb. 8,) which cost the latter the loss of 8,600
men, in killed, wounded, and prisoners. Fouche, who waa at

Lucca as Commissary-general of Bonaparte, concluded a con-
vention with the Neapolitans, in virtue of which Tuscany was
restored to them. The Viceroy, seeing himself pressed on the
one hand by the Austrians, and on the other by the Neapolitans

;

and having received intelligence of the entrance of the allies

into Paris, negotiated an armistice, which was signed at Schia-
rino Rizzino (April 16.) A few days after, his friends made an
attempt to have him proclaimed King of Italy by the people of
Milan. But the hatred which the Italians had for the French
prevailed over their attachment to the Viceroy, who wisely adopt-
ed the resolution of surrendering all the places in the kins^dom
of Italy to the Austrian troops, and retired with his family to

Germanvi
The Senate of France had, with all expedition, completed and

published a pretended constitution (April 6,) in which two things
espcialiy shocked the opinion of the public, viz. the care which
the authors of that production had taken to secure the continu-
ance of their own authority with the revenues thereto attached,
and the violation of the first principle of monarchy of which they
had been guilty, by arrogating themselves the right of con-
ferring the crown of France >

' im to whom it l^longed by
birth-right, and who, far from . ^uncing it, had taken care to

secure his rights hjr formal proteSk.tion8. Within six days after,

the Count D'Artois, the King's Lieutenant-general, arrived in
Paris, and concluded a eonrention widi the alhes (April 23,) aa
a prelude to a general peace. They engaged to evacuate the
territcay of France ; and they settled the terms on which the

1
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. ^ bj dia Fnoeh troon not withUi thtir

I
wan to bt daUfwad up. Th* Khif of Fmca had

lukM at Cdaii (April 80.) and wh slowly nproaehinf kte

capital. A daclaiatian, which he published at St. Ooen (May
8i) annullad the eonstltutioa of the SenatOi and promised thia

aation a ehaiter, the principles of which were announced in that

same declaiatioo. Next day Louis XVIII. made his solenm
•ntanr into Puis.
11m first care of Louis was to conclude peace with the Allies.

A military convention was signed (May S8,) legulating difler*

ant points lagarding the maintenance and march of the troops,

hospitals, magsaines, kc. ; and immediately treaties of peace

were oondnded with the Unx grand powers (May 90,) to which
the others acceded. France was to return to her ancient limits

of January 1, 17M, with an augmentation of territoar on the

north side. She likewise retained ATignon and the donnty of

Venaissin. Louis XVm. adhered to the principlee of the al>

Uance of Chaumont, as to the oolitical system to be established

in Europe. Enf^d retainea Malta, but gave up the French
eolonies, with the exception of Tobago, St. Lucia, and the Isle

of France, with their mpendeneies. Ouiana, which had been
tahaa from Portugal, was restored. Certain secret artidee

potntad out the manner in which the Allied Powers were lodis*

peee of the territories surrendered by France ; and annulled the

endowments and donations made by Bonaparte in these territo*

ries. Certain •poeial articles were added with regard to Pru*
sia,whkh aaanUed the peace of Tilsit, and all its conseouenees.

In the month of June, the Emperor Alexander, the King of

rassia, and Prince Mettemich, repaired to Lradon, where uey
condnded a new Quadruple alliance, by which the contracting

powers engaged to Keep on foot an army of 70,(XX> men each,

until the reetoratioa of order in Europe. The soTereigns

agreed sJae, daring their stay in London, that Belgium shoold

be united to Holfiind, with which it was to form <me and die

same State.

laamediately after the conclusion of the peace, Louis ZYIII.

pnblidMd the charter or Constitution wiath he proposed to the

natieo. This was not a constitution in the sense which had
ham attached to that word since the year 1789 ; that is to say, a
body of laws or regulatbns, fully and finally settling the prero*

gattTO of the King, and the powers of the different anthwitiee,

as wdl as the rimts and privileges of the citiwns. It was a
dflduatioa by uuieh the King, in confinrmity with the principlee

wiikh had pfavailod for a eentury, modified the Royal power
ift e«taia wmm, and pi««isad navw lo axMoist it in ntota
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aieept according to the established forms. Thvs tha Royal
authority, which Louis XVIII. derived from his ancestors, aai
which was founded on the aneient order of successioa, reraaiaed
inviolate and entire in all its branches.
The peace of Paris gave rise to a multitude of treatieo ba>

tween the different powers of Europe. Of these we can only
notice a small number, which we shall do when we come to
speak of the history of these countries. Meantime, we must
confine our remarks to pfeneral aflairs, and more particularly ta
those in which France is concerned.
An article in the treaty of Paris, of May 30th, had stipulated

that within the space of two months, the plenipotentiaries of all

the powers who had taken part in the late events, France in*
eluded, should meet in a general Congress at Vienna, to concert
the necessary arrangements for completing the conditions and
regulations of the treaty. The reconstruction of Germany into
a body politic ; the replacing of Prussia and Austria on a foot*
ing analogous to the power which they had enjoyed in 1806
nnd 1806; the fate of Poland; the establishment of an inde*
pendent state between France and Germany ; the neutrality of
Switzerland ; the organization of Italy, which had been com-
pletely subverted by Bonaparte ; the regulating of the indem-
iiities which might be claimed by the different Suites who had
taken a part in the war ; and the settling of the tenitoiial ez«
changes to which these claiihs might give rise, were the im^
portent oinects about which the plenipotentiaries were neeee*
sarily to be employed. To these England added one subject
which might appear foreign to the business of that Congress,
viz. the question as to the abolition of Negro Slavery ; ano«
ther arose from the most unexpected event of Napoleon's return,
which compelled the sovereigns of Europe again to take arms,
and to conquer France a second time.

Owing to different causes, the opening of the Congress did
not take place till towards the end of the year. We may men*
tion, with regard to the form of the Congress, that although it

was composed of the plenipotentairies ofall the allies, greatand
small, they never held any general Session. The affiurs of
Qormany were kept distinct from those of Uie rest of Euiops

;

the latter, consisting of the plenipotentiaries of the five great

Kwers, aamely, Austria, France, Great Britain, Priissia, aad
issia ; and the other of the denipotentiaries (tf theee aad

the remaining powers; Spain, Portugal, and Sweden, beinf
added to the first five. The questions relatiag to Oermaifef,
were diseossed at first by Austria, Prussia, Baviuia, Hutovatk
andWartendifirg; althougli, afterwaids, all tha oiiiiiiigai rf
*. B. 84* ^
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.
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Oermany wwe called into th«M delibemliona. Th«re were

certein a&ira which were ))repared and discusMd by apeoial

eoinmiaaiona* ,,_ , ,

The subject which occationed the greatest difficulty, and

which was even on the point of disturbing the unanimity of the

Cabinets, was the reconstruction of the Prussian monarchy.

Prussia was to be restored to all that she had possessed in 1805,

except the principalities of Franconia, which were in the pos-

session of Bavaria ; the district of Biolystock which was an-

nexed to Russia ; and the grand dutchy of Posnania, which

Alexander had declared his intention of comprehending in the

kingdom of Poland whioh he proposed to restore. Frederic

William promised to cede to Hanover a territory inhabited by

between three and four hundred thousand souls. For these

losses he claimed an indemnity ; and as SaxCny was the only

kingdom which could offer him compensation, Great Britain,

Russia, and Austria, had consented to an acquisition which

seemed to be justifiod by the conduct of the King of Saxony,

who in 1807 had shared the spoils of Prussia, and in 1813 had

made common cause with Bonaparte.

The Emperor Alexander thus put Prussia in possession of

Saxony, which her troops had till then occuoied. The man-

ner, however, in which public opinion in England and in Eu-

rope generally had expressed itself against the designs of Prus-

sia, and the insinuations of the French minister at Vienna,

induced Austria and the Cabinet of London to oppose the exe-

cution of this plan, not only by interesting themselves for the

preservation of Saxony, but by disputing the claims advanced

vy Prussia, and refusing to allow the dutchy of Warsaw to fall

entirely into the hands of Russia. The Emperor Alexander,

who concurred entirely with Prussia, supported it with all his

efforts. Being apprized, however, that Austria, France, and

Great Britain nad just concluded an alliance or agreement which

appeared to have aome reference to the fate of Saxony, and

wishing to remove every ground of misunderstanding, he offerea

to augment the portion of Prussia «n the aide of Poland, and

adviaed her to be content with the moiety of Saxony which was

ofibied her. and to accept the provinces beyond the Rhine,which

wore also destined for her.

The five powers having come to an agreement on these points

(Fob. 18,) the king of Saxony was invited to come to the neigh-

boarhood of Vienna. Ever ainco the battle of Leipaic, that

Prineo had remained in a kind of oaptivity at Fredericsfeldt near

Boriia Ho accepted the invitation and repaired to Vienna, but

1m ioAuoA to coaMnt to (ba pemwm wUeh thay damawdad of

k
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him. His refusal induced the five great powers to go to greater

excess; they ordained 'hat, until the King should have come to

a determination, Prussia should remain in possession of the

whole of Snxony. Frederic Augustus wos objifred to yield to

tho course of events, and ratified d treaty which was signed at

Vienna (May 18.) That port of his kingdom which was ceded

to Prussia was named the Dutchy of Saxony.
' The organization of Germany into a Confederacy, to be com-

posed of sovereign States, was, next to the settlement of Prussio,

the object which occasioned the greatest embarrassment. But
as France and Russia took no direct part in it, and as for that

reason it can scarcely be said to belong to the class of general

affairs, we shall not now speak of it. The same must bo done
with regard to all the negotiations concerning Switzerland and
Italy, of which wo shall speak elsewhere.

Great Britain had introduced the question as to Negro Sla-

very, of which, in the nnme of humanity and religion, she de-

manded the entire abolition, by a decree of all Europe. Den-
mark had prohibited that trafiic long before England. Neither

Austria, Russia, Prussia, nor Sweden, had any motive for

favouring it ; but it was not the case with Portugal, Spain, and
France, who referred, with reason, to the example of England
herself, for resisting the introduction of any sudden change

which would be pernicious to the state of their colonies, and
might rain the fortune of their subjects. These powers readily

agreed to combine with England for the abolition of the trade ;

but they wished that it should be left to each of them to fix the

term on which they could do so to the most advantage. This
question was made the subject of discussion in the conferences

between the eight powers at Vienna. Lord Castlereagh de-

manded, in the name of the British government, that all the

powers should announce their support of the general principle

of the abolition of the slave trade, and their wish to carry that

measure into effect with the shortest possible delay. This prO'*

Eosition was unanimously adopted ; but the other proposal which
e made, to intjuire into the possibility of an immediate aboli-

tion, or at least, into the period when each of the powers might
be ahle to fix its ultimate abolition ; and a third by which he
wished to obtain an immediate partial abolition of that traffic, met
with the most decided resistance on the part of the three States

who had foreign colonies. As the four other powers had no
right to interfere in the internal legislation of these States, the

Beeiantion which the Oongress published (Feb. S.) proclaiDoed

the trinciple recognised by them all, viz. that the detennioatioii

of tae Mriod when the trade was to cease generally thould hf
left to the negotiations of the contracting powen.

I " n
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BoNpe was in the enjoyment of apparent tranquillity, wImb

Bcnaparle quitted Elba, landed with a thousand adyenturexa on

the sbues of France (March 1.) invited bis former friends to join

him, and deceiving the inhabitants by pretending to be supported

by Austria, marched towards Paris, which he enteied withm

twenty days after his landing. The King and the Royal Family

were again obl^d to retire to Lille. When Louis arrived m
that city, he signed an order for disbanding the army ; but the

Cter part of the troops had already sworn allegiance to Napo-

. Finding himself insecure at Lille, the King retired to

Ghent (March 30.) Bonaparte published a new constitution

(April 22,) under the title of TU Additional Act to the Cotuti-

tuHon of the Empire. One of the articles which it contained,

pronounced the perpetual banishment of the Bourbons. In order

to flatter the partisans of the sovereign people, this act was sub-

mitted for their acceptance, and Bonaparte summoned an assem-

bly of extraordinary deputies, to meet in the Champ de Mai. He

likewise summoned aChamber of the Representatives, or Legiv

lative Body. The meeting of the Champ de Mai was held ; and

two days after, a Chamber of Peers, created by Bonaparte, and

a Chamber of the Representatives of the Nation, opened their

sessions. _. . » <

So soon as the news of the landing of Bonaparte in rruMa

was received at Vienna, die eight contracting powers pubhshed

a declaration, importing, that as Bonaparte had thus broken the

convention which had placed him in the Island of Elba, he hut

destroyed the only legal Utle on which his existence depeMed,

and had thus forfeited all relations, civil and social. The allied

OTueigns refused to receive the letters by which he annonnced

to them that he had again taken possession of the throne of

France. Being of opinion, that the ume was come for executing

the engagemento they had contracted at Chaumont, the four

powers ^0 were parties to that treaty, renewed their engng^

ments by new treaties of alliance (March 26.) Theyjnmnued

to eomlnne all their forces for maintaining the treaty of Pans tf

Uxf 90di 1814, and to set on foot, each of them, an amy of

180(000 men. By an additional convention, Great Bntam un-

dertook to pay to the three others, susidies to the amount of

5,000,0002. Sterling per omum. AU the princes of the Germanic

Confederation,—Portugal, Sardinia, the Netherlamto^Swtow.

land, and Denmark, acceded to this alliance ; and Qnat fti*

tain nanted subsidies to them all, proportioned to the iMCM

wfaieh they might send into the fieU. Of aU the powu* lMvia|

pleBipoleiMea at Vienna, Span and Sweden c^ dadbad

wSnEifinlotUialUaiiea. TfeKiog ofSrainnfiiwiUcw
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ttmen, as being eontmry to his dignity ; ha would hate badm
olgeetions to have become a principal party, and he coH>pMMad
as such in the war. Sweden was too much occufned with the
conquest of Norway to take any part in the deliverance of France.
There wu still another monarch who had not joined the alli-

ance of Vienna, and that was Marat. The King of France had
refused to acknowledge him as King of Naples, and Lord Caa«
tlerea^ had deckred at Vienna, that Great Britafai coiUd not
treat with Murat, as he had not fulfilled his engagements ; and,
therefore, tioat it depended on the Congress to decide as to the
fate of the kingdom of Naides. These dechrationa induced
Murat to take arms ; nevertheless, he continued to dissemUe,
until he learned that Bonaparte had arrived at Lyons> . llien
it was that he threw off the mask. He marched at the head of
his army towards the Fo, and issued a proclamation (March 90,)
bv which he proclaimed liberty to all the inhabitants of Italy.

The Austrian army in that peninsula, immediately put them*
selves in motion to oppose him. Beini; defeated at Tolmtino by
General Bianchi (May 2.) he retreated first to Na|des, and after

a short stay there, he wok refuge in France. The government
of Ferdinand !V. was a^ain re^ored.
Meantime, as the partisans of Bonaparte, and the revolatioo*

isto every where, were at great pains to pnqwgate and cherish
doubts as to the determination of the allied sovereigns to Mlow
up the act of the 13th March, which had been i^qited at a
time when it was hoped that France would have no more need
of foreign aid; the allied sovereigns deemed it necessary to
make known the expression of their principles by a stdemn act

;

f ) which they gave the form of aproeiMwrteJ, or edict, signed
by the j^enipotentiarias of the ei^t powers. The paUieation
of that act was equivalent to a declaration of war against Bona*
parte. It opened the eyes of those credulous followers who had
till then believed that Austria and Russia were on firiendly

terms with him.
All the negotiations (tf the Congress of Vienna being termi*

aated 1^ the signing of the Act olthe Germanic Coi^emration,
which took phwe on June 8th, the plenipotentiaries of Ae eight
contracting ^wers next day signed the Act of CmttreMi, whSeh
was a recapitulation or abstract of all their prececung rwola*
tions, either by particular treaties or by dechmtions and edietB,

(or protoooli, as they are sometimes called at Vienna,) relative

to Pidand, the tenitorial arrangnnents in Germany, the G«v
manic Confederatimi, the kin||d<mi of the Netherlands, Switaer*
land, Italy, Portugal, the navigation of rivers, the ranJc of dl^
lomatic ogimts, and the foscm of oeeessioas and ratificationt oC
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tlw'wt ittelf. Thus did this tngaat assembly tenninate itt

UkMMML
' An anrty of 1,366,000 men were preparing to invade France,

hat the struggle agiainst Bonaparte was decided by about

200,000 ; and not more than 600,000 foreigners set foot on the

soil of France. The allies had formed four armies, viz.

The Army of the Netherlands, commanded by Lord Welhng-

ton, consisting of 71,000 English, Hanoverians, and Bruns-

wickers, with the troops of the Netherlands and Nassau.

The Army of the Lotoer Rhine, consisting of 140,000 Prus-

sians, under the command of Blucher.

The Army of the Upper llhme, commanded by Schwartzen-

berg, and consisting of 130,000 Austrian, and 124,000 German

troops. , ,

Kie Army of the Middle Rhine, lf58,000 strong, under the

command of Barclay de Tolly. They were to be stationed be-

tween the two preceding armies, but they were unable to arrive

in time at the scene of action, and the campaign was decided

by the first two armies alone.

The forces of Bonaparte amounted to 213,000 men, exclusive

of 147,000 of the national guard to be employed in garrison.

He had divided them into eight armies. That of the north,

which he commanded himself, consisted of 108,000 men.

Bonaparte opened the campaign on the 16ih June, by de-

taching a second corps across the Sambre,to attack the Prussian

General Zieten, who was obliged to yield to the superior

strength of the enemv, and retire towards Fleurus. Next day

the Duke of Brunswick, who had left Brussels at the head of

12,000 men to support the Prussians, was killed at Quatre Bras

;

Marshal Ney, who commanded the French, sustained a consi-

derable loss ; on the same day Marshal Blucher was defeated

at Ligny, but he retired in the greatest order to Brie. Bona-

parte from that moment resolved to attack Wellington, who

gave him battle at Waterloo, or Mont St. Jean. The combat

yn» continued, with various success, from morning till four

o'clock, when the Prussians, consisting of General Bulow's di-

vision, and commanded by Blucher in person, approached the

field of battle, and fell suddenly on the right wing of the French,

while Bonaparte supposed that the whole Prussian army was

engaged #rith Grouchy, whom he had sent against them with a

d^idiment of 40,000 men. On the first appearance of the

Prussians, Bonaparte supposed that it was General Grouchy,

who after having defeated the Prussians, was marching to the

support of his right wing. The fact is, that General Thiel-

nnnsi hftVHHir been attacked by Grouchy near WavrO) Blneher
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had sent him word to defend himself the best way he cwM,
and did not allow himself to be diverted from his original pka
of falling upon the right wing of Bonaparte. When Bonaparte
at length discovered nis error, he lost all resolution. His armv
were panic-struck, and fled in all directions. He was hinneff
nearly taken prisoner, having escaped with great difficnlty.

The Germans have given this battle the name of Belle AUiaTue,
from the house where Blucher and Wellington met after the

action. Of 120,000 French, 60,000 were either taken or killed

in the two days of the 16th and 18th June 1815 ; 64,000 Eng-
lish, and 60,000 Prussians were engaged in the battle. The
English lost 14,000 men on the 18th, and the Prussians 33,000
in the two engagements of the 16th and 18th.

Bonaparte made his escape to Paris, but the Chamber of
Representatives, composed of the partisans of the Revolution of

1789, and of Republicans who had no wish to promote the in-

terest of Bonaparte, except as an instrument for the execution
of their own plans, determined to take advantage of the con-
tempt into which he had fallen to get rid of his presence. They
required him to abdicate, which he did June 22d, in favour of
his son. The Chambers appointed a government commission,
at the head of which they placed Fouche, who sent deputies to

Heidelberg, where the head-quarters of the Allied Sovereigns
then were, with a commission to treat with them on the bgisis

of the national independence, and the inviolability of the soil

of France. But as there was no mention made m the proposi-
tions about the restoration of the King, the allies refused to

treat until Bonaparte should first be delivered up to them.
Bonaparte had demanded of Wellington and Blucher, pass-

ports for quitting France ; and on being refused, the govern-
ment commission conveyed him to Rochefort, where he was to

embark on board a frigate and go to America. But Ciqrtain

Maitland, who viras cruising off that port with an English ves-
sel, prevented him from leaving the place unless he would sur-

render to the English, on w^hich condition he promised to

guarantee his life. The danger becoming every day more
pressing, he at length saw himself compelled to submit, llie
Bellerophon, with Bonaparte on board, arrived in Torbay (July

24,) but the English government would not permit the Genflral
to set foot on land. By a convention signed by the alliep at
Paris (Aug. 2.) England took upon herself the charge of keep«
ing guard over him at St. Helena. He was accordingly trans-

ported to that island, where he remained till his death, which
happened May 5th, 1821.

After the battle of the 18th Jane, WeUingtoa and Bl«that

'I
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muA»i iamedMtely to FmisiM did alio dMaimy of Schmut^
'by wty of Nancy. Dvraiut had joined Um fngititw

;

•ndM^koudiy haA had the good fortune to save his divisionithm
wan enisled to form a new anny of 60,000 men, which mad*
some attempts to defend Fkris. Several engagements took phce
at Sevres and Issy ; after which Bfarshal iMvoost announced to

th« two Field'Marshals that Paris was on the point of suiren-

dering. A capitulation was signed at St. Cloud (July 3,) and
tlM i^nch army retired behind the Loire.

The allies occupied Parism the 7th July, and Louis XVIII.

entered on the following day. Within two days after, the Allied

Sovereigns arrived. A decree of 24th July declared tvrenty

nine individuals, named in 1814, unworthy of their counti^,

as having sat in the Chamber of Bonaparte, and sworn the ban*

udunont of the Bowbons. Nineteen persons accused of having

betrayed Uie King before the 23d Msirch, were remitted to the

triliunals; Uiir^-eight other individuals were ordered to quit

Fkris. These latter were in general relapoed regicides, that is,

persMis who, after having obtamed pardon in 1814, had, in 1815,

signed the banishment of the Bourbons ; for the King never

brdce his word of honour given to the primary regicides, to

leave them to the remonstrances of their own conscience. Some
months after (Jan. 12, 1816,) the decree of July 24th was
changed into a law ; with this modification, that the relapsed

regicides were to be exiled from the soil of France. Of the in*

dividuals arraigned before the tribunals, two only were executed,

lluahal Ney and Colonel Labedoyere ; a third (Lavalette,) was

saved 1^ the courage of his wife. The clemency of the King
threw a veil over «ul other crimes.

The army of the Loire submitted to the King ; but the war

cimtinued, nevertheless, for some time on the fiontiers of France,

as k was a part of the plan of the allies to occupy all the for*

tresses ; and the greater part of the commandants refiised to re*

eeive them. The allies were at length convinced, that in order

to secure the tranquillity of France, it was necessary to take

nunre vigorous measures than they had done in 1814 ; but it

was not until the month of September that their plan was suf*

fieiantlymatured to enable them to open negotiations withFrance.

They had many difficulties to encounter ; and the treaty be-

tween France and the Mies was not signed until the 20th No*

vember. According to that treaty, France made several terri*

torial cessions to £e Netherlands, Prussia, Austria, Bavaria,

Switaerland, and the King of Sardinia.

It was agreed, that Fmnce should pay to the aUios a pecan: >

MfiadnuN^ ofseven hundred milliona of fianeai that.MlMnO
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•r the allied troops should occupy certain places in Franet for

fve years ; and that they should be paid and maintained by
France. By an additional article, they engamd reciprocally to

concert measures for obtaining the entire and final abolition of
the riave trade.

The same dav. Austria, Oreat Britain, Prussia and Russia,

'

concluded an alliance for the following purposes:—(1.) The
maintenance of the treaties and conventions which had just been
concluded : And, (2.) The perpetual exclusion of Napoleon Bo-
naparte and his family from the sovereignty of France ; the

,

maintenance of tranquillity in that country ; and the suppression
of revolutionary principles, so that they might never again dis-

tract France, or threaten the repose of Europe. For mis two-
fold object, the allies agreed to furnish their contingents as de>
termined hy the aWance of Chaumont ; finally, they agreed *

have another personal conference in the course of the year 1818
Prior to this quadruple alliance which, by securing the main-

tenance of the Bourbon dynasty on the throne of France, forms
one of the bases of the new political system of Europe', the Em-
perors of Austria and Russia, and the King of Prussia, signed
at Paris (Sept. 26,) an Act, known by the name of the Holy
Alliance, which forms the second basis of the same system. The
real object of this alliance was doubtless a mutual guarantee
against any encroachments which niijp;ht be made on their sov-
ereign power ; to disguise this, it set forth their firm determina-
tion to take no other rule for their conduct than the precepts of
the Christian religion. They promised to continue in the in-

dissoluble bonds of brotherly union, and to be ready on all occa-
sions, and in all places, to succour and assist each other—to
consider themselves but as members of the same Christian na-
tion, and as delegated by Providence to govern three branches
of the same faniily ; and finally, to receive into the same alliance
all other powers who were wiliin? to profess the same principles
which had dictated that act. All the Christian powers in En-
rope acceded to the treaties and conventions of the 20tli Novem-
ber 1815, except Sweden, who had taken no share in the war.
They all entered into the Holy Alliance, except the King of
Great Britain, who, while he fully sanctioned the principlw aet
forth in that Act, was prevented from signing it, because, Wittfjir-

ing to the constitutional custom of EnffUnd, the Sovereign tijp^
nothing without the countersi^ing of a responsiMeminister,
Here it will be necessary bnefly to point out die mors impor-

tant events which happened since 1811 in the other Eunqwaa
States, and the chan^M which wars pcoidaesd If tk9 Coomaa
«f inannoi.

tw,
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Poitnnd teemed destined to be nothinf more in fiitwe thMi

a dependency of Bnuril, in a political point of view, m .he al-

leadv was of England with respect to agriculture, industry, and

commerce. The latter power attached so great an importance

to the abolition of the slave trade, that by a treaty signed during

the conferences at Vienna, she had purchased the effective co-

operation of Portugal in this measure, by gjv'ng «P
*"J^« "f'

T^^tages which she had reserved to herself by the treaty of R o

Janeiro of February 19th 1810, which she consented to annul;

nevertheless. Portugal only prohibited her »«bjects conditionally

from carrying on the slave trade in that pari of Africa lying to

Uie north of the Equator.
ui -i -. r-j:-

In Spain, the Extraordinary Cortes then ";«"»>'«* *^ ^~'*;

after having published a decree, January 1, 1811, imporUn^ tba

they could make no treaty with France until the «•»« enjoyed

full Uberty, and that he could not be regarded a. at liberty unul

he had tiken the constitutional oath, finished thewo'kwjl'^h

they alleged had been intrusted to their bands. Their constitu-

lion. wK«h was founded on the principle of the sovereignty of

the people, intrusted the legislative power to a popular assembly,

andWerecution of the laws to a functionary with limited au-

thoritv, decorated with the title of a King, was published on the

18th of March 1812. In violation of historic truth, it was an-

nounced to the world as the genuine ancient «n»!"«i'»"™ JPf^;
The Cortes terminated their session on the 20th September

1813. The new or ordinary Cortes, convened "> ">« ««"?»^'"'

tionai form at the rate of one 'deputy for every 70.0W) •nJjb.Unte

without distinction of fortune or estate, transferred their sitting

, Jo Madrid towards the end of the year. It xvas this extraoidi-

mS meeting of the Cortes that concluded a treaty of fnendsbip

S73Sncf (July 28, 1813) with the Emperor of Ru«n. at

Weliki-Louki, where he had then his head-quarters. .
Alewn-

der there acknowledged the Cortes and their constitution. Thirt

Sooiledgment wi5 extremely simple. Alexander coud not

toMt exceot with the government then established. That gov-

25ijr£tS in the^ame of Ferdinand VII.. and their «:t.

wenlo be retarded as legitimate so long as that prince bad no

SSwl SSi. The Sipenir of Rusai. had neither the wij

naTthe power to lend his sanction to an order of things which

ffi iSUeappiobatioo of a King, in the foil eij^ment of lib-

!d^to iTiliMee with the Spwiidi goTwnment. by • twaty
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bat ill the hope of turning that tardy act of justice to bis advaii-

tage by making that prince his friend, he represented Spain •
overrun with Jacobinism, which was labouring to overturn tho

throne, and to substitute a republic in its place ; and he accused

England as having favoured that project. Ferdinand VII. de-

manded that a deputation of the Regency should be admitted to

a personal interview with him, who might inform him as to tho

real state of matters^ Bonaparte, who executed with despatch

whatever he had once resolved, found this mode of proceeding

too slow. He empowered M. de la Forfit, whom he had sent to

Valencay to conclude a treaty with his captive, by which tho

latter was acknowledged King of Spain ; and premised, on his

ERrt, to cause the English troops to evacuate the whole of that

ingdom.

Ferdinand VII. sent his minister, the Duke of San Carlos, to

Madrid, for the ostensible purpose of communicating that treaty

to the Regency, but in reality to take cognizance of the state of

afliiirs. The Regency refused to acknowledge the treaty of

Valencay, because the King was not at liberty. Bonaparte being

apprized of this difliculty, immediately released Ferdinand (Mar.

7, 1814.) He set out on his return to his dominions, but per-

formed his journey slowly, that he might have leisure to obtain

personal information, as to the spirit which reigned among the

Spaniards. He was soon convinced, that the people, attached

to their religion, and to the family of their lawful prince, were
very indifferent about the constitution of the Cortes, and that

that assembly enjoyed very little influence or authority. Sixty

members of the Cortes had even protested against an Act which,

by degrading the Royal Dignity, was preparing the way for es-

tablishing a democracy. On his arrival at Valencia, Ferdinand

abrogated the constitution of 1818, and directed his course to-

wards Madrid, which he entered on the 17th May. The peoplo

every where expressed their attachment to a prince, whose ar-

rival they hailed as the return of justice and order ; though it

is foreign to our purpose to narrate why that hope hais not been
realized.

Great Britain was the power which acted the most conspicuous

part during the era of which we have given the preceding his-

torieal sketch. The fortitude and perseverance with which sfao

had prosecuted her system of policy, after the breaking of tho

peace of Amiens, was crowned with the most con^t* success

;

and the irfan conceived by Mr. Pitt, but which that great stctoa-

man haa despaired over to see carried into executitHi, becamo
the «affao^stoao of the fiiture policy of Earwpo. Qccai Britain

wii tho mainqyrinf of tfaoalHance, whi«h in 1813 wd^peteaj^tho
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Mi#eiMios of Europe. She made tlw nioit ««tfMnHa«rT «gbm
!«' rftMn; ariniet, and ffrtntinf sUtmliea for maintaininar the
troops of the Continental nations. ^
A mental calamity, with which Oed^ III. had been afflicted

towards the end of the year 1810, obliged the Parliament to
establish a regency. That important charge belonged of right
to the presumptive heir to the crown ; but as the ministry were
apprehensive that the Prince of Wales might in acme respecu
change the system of the existing Government, the Parliament
Eissed an Act (Dec. 31,) which restricted the aoihority of the
Bffent to one year. The Prince Regent submitted to these

modiBcations. He exercised the regency at first with a limited
power ; but, after the year 1812, when the prospects of his Ms*
jesty"* recovery were considerably diminished, he continued'W
exereise the Royal authority until his father's death, which hap-
pened January 29, 1820, when the Prince then assumed the
title •f George IV. The Regent found the kingJom at war with
Russia and Sweden ; but it was only in appenrance, and without
effective hostilities. Lord Cnstlereaglr, who, since the year
1812, had been at the head of foreign affairs, listened with ea'ger-
nen to the first advances which these two powers made towards
a mutual accommodation. Peace was signed at Orebro (July
12,y first with Sweden, and a few days after with Russia. The
former, in indirect terms, abandoned the principles of the armed
neutrality of the North. We shall have occasion hereafter to
revert to the stipulations of the treaty signed with Russia.
She was now assailed by a new enemy- A misunderstand*

ing had existed for years, between Great Britain and the United
States of America, in consequence of the various restrictions
she had imposed upon the commerce of Neutrals, the humilia*
ting conditions to which she wished to subject it, and the im*
pressment of seamen. The Government of the United States
md sought bjr various retaliatory measures, to operate upon her
interests and induce her to abandon her system of arbitrary do-
minion oveJ the great highway of nations. From 1806 to 1812
the pacific disposition of the American Government was mani-
fested by the several expedients of Non-Importation, Embargo,
ami NmrbUereomne, to which they had resorted, to prevent an
(feu rapture, but as none of these resulted in an acicnowledg-
niefit of her rights on the part of Great Britain, an appeal was
aaie ut lot to the UUima ratio Begum. On the 18th of June,
1M% an Aet of Congress was pa^edt deelarinsr War against
Qhwut Britain ; the reasons for thb moisure, as stated iu the
li lwH imli nwiiftMo, w«re <* The inpttMnMnt of Ameridu

I SrilMii tha Modnri* or liiir Mwmies' poM Mp^
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tow, ia MMaqMBM af wkklitka
1 kmm tknimi in avary aaa, aai

British Olden ia Cmii^i.''

Tha ramciaaaai of tli two eonteiidinff nMioBa ftom oMk
other, ramioNd it impoaaihlo tn tbam to briof togothor giMit
anniaa to moot ir a mafal conflict. On th« ono aide, tho Oa*
nadaa wara attackaa by tha Araarieana in many pointa with
varioaa aoeeoaa, and on tho other, the cttiea and aetttemoBts
along tho eonat of tho Atkntie, were anbjocled to constant an-
noyanco aad depiedation from the Britiah maritime forcea. In
acta of hoatiUty of thia kind, and in naval combats, the war
waa coatisMd kt nearhr three yeara, during which abundant
praob wero aifoa dtat me veteran foreca of Great Britaincanld
alaim no olber auperiority, than that of experience, oithor im
aiken or aoidiera, «e her enemy. Many of the bnd, and all

tho aaa battlea wero fought with great skill and bravery, aad
galiaaliry by dw Americana. The laat important oeeurreaeo of
mo war, waa tho battle of New Orleans, where tho Amoriaaa
feroaa, under the command of their herioc Inder Geneml Jadb>
aoB, gaiacd a brilliant Tietory.

The aitaation of Europe waa now so entirely changed, that

dm grievaaeea of which America had complained, and tu tha
redrma of which she had fought, must naturally ceaaa, and aa
aeither party deemed it expedient to continue the war for ab-
atmel righta, a peace waa aetiled at Ghent, betweeu the jpleni-

poteatiafNa of tno two nations, Dec. 84th, 18!8, which reatorad

friendhilif and amity, without settling any «t the great pointa ia
dinale which had induceJ a resort to arma.
The financial system of Great Britain underwent an aiaea

tial aliemtion, by the adoption of a plan preaentcd by Mr. Van*
ritlart, Chancellor of the Exchequer, introducing certain aiodi*

licationa rebtive to the accumulation of the aiuking fund. Tho
expenditnro ofthe government ialfttfi,amounted ta 77,337,A7lflL

sleriing, of which Ireland coat fi^l,aSM. atariiiw. The inter*

est of the national debt amounted to 38,607,li»l. ateriinjr, of
which 13,182,510/. wera applied to tho ainbing fund. Great
Britain paid to the Statea of the Continent, in 1813, ll,40O,M0IL
sterling, under the name of aobaidiea ; S4,107 ahipe. and
106,0W seamen, wera employed in eommeree. In 1814, i

'

nnmben wera aogmenled one-aeventh mora. At this latter pa*
nod, their navy eonaiated of 1044 ahipe of war, 100^000 aailanb

and 98,800 marinea; the kad fonea aaMontad to 302,400aM%
iaehidiag 03,000 miUtia.

Halhind, aad tho other powan wUah had aaciendy fonini
tha ttt^ ^ <kt Uaimd "Brnnmm^ atM havinc ba»'«i

vaa.i|i. 96*
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[iipiMJiBni AA»r th* WttI* tt UipMe, whan Um corps af

OMMttb Billow ud Winiinnrode appMoebod ihaf eountnr,

tho portiNMof Um Prineoof Orange oltho Hagu«i wUh M. do

Ho|oadorpo at thoir hood, mounted ibo ancient cockade, esia^

lielMd a proTwional government (Nov. 17. 1813.) and invitsd tho

boir ofme lost Stadtholder to return and place hintaoifai ibe bead

of Ibo govommont The French troops, finding Ibomselvee too

Woak lo defend the country ;it once against Iho aUioa and

against Ibe inhabitanu, quietly todc Iheir doparuire. Tho
niaco of Orange having arrived at Amsterdam (Doc. 1.) was

praeUinod Sovereign Prince of the Low Gountries ; but bo ae>

e^Mod that dignity, on the condition that his power should bo

Unkod by a constitution ; a plan of which ho oaiMod to bo

drawn up, which was adopted and sworn lo ki an nssombly of

the Bepreeonlatives.
. « . , .

Danng the sojourn of the allied soversigns in Bnf^and, it

was agreed, that in order to oppoee a hairier lo Franco on tho

sUo oTlbe North. Holland and Belgium should bo nnilod under

th* aiune government. A treaty, condndod at the same timo

in Loridon (Aug. 13. 1814,) restored to tho Dutch all their an^

eient colonies, with the exception of tho Capo of Good Hope,

Basei|ttibo, Berbice, and Demarara. According to the rMula*

lions of the treaty of Vienna, the bisbqNrie of Liege, and tho

dutchy of Luiemburg were ceded to the sovereign prince, on

condition that he should make a part of Ibe Oemianic Con-

federation. It was at this time that he received tho title of King

of the Netherlands. By the second treaty of Parts, this new
kingdom obtained a slight increase of territory, and a sum of

sixty millions of francs, for constructing a lino of fortresses.

The oupsr&cial extent of that kingdom, with tho dutchy of Lux*

omburg, amounted to 1164 German square miles, with a popu«

lation of 6,4lBOJ0OO souls ; besides the population of iu colonies,

amounting to 1,796.000 inhabitants.
' Switierland vainly flattered herself, when the allies approach*

od Uie Bhine, about tho end of 1813, that thoy would grant

bar the privilege of neutrality. The allied troops had to tra*

Torse tho territory of the Confederacy, in order to enter France.

^0 pnbHe opinion then decbred itself, by annulling the Act

of Mrrffoff— which united SwitaerUnd to France ; but this

•pinioo was not unanimous as to the futiuo constitution of tho

conntry. Of Ibo ibiitoon ancient cantons, eight concluded a

Confemintfon, on the principle which granted an oquaU^ of

IMMb to Ofonr ooMipoMnt part of the union t and to tbis^ the

Sr a^iaw gwo la iMr adlwraMO^ Bum Friboif^ tftd
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Uadanmldan, rafuaed to take a part in it. Tha OrisaM fa-

established their ancient form of gofemment. Tha intarsaa

tion of foreign powers quashed the civil war with which that

ceuntry was threatened ; and. after many difficulties, a new Con-
federation of the nineteen cantons was signed at Zurich (Sept

Q, 1814.) There still remained, however, several litigated

poinu to be decided, which were settled by (he Congress of Vi-

enna, who declared (ha( the perpetual neu(rali(y of Swi(aerknd
hould be acknowledged by all the other powers ; and that tha

Valais, the territory of Geneva, and the principality of Neuf-
cha(el, should make a part of (he Confedeni(ion, as three addi-

tional cantons. The Swiss Statee having acceded to this de-

churation (May 87, 181A,) it was renewed, confirmed, and
•anctionad by tha Allied Powers, in a second declaratioa>dgnad

at Paris (Nov. 20.)

In consequence of a convention concluded at Turin with

Prince Borgheee, Oovernor-Oeneral of (he French provinces

beyond the Alps, Field-Marshal Belleffsrde had taken posses-

sion of Pwdmont in the name of the King of Sardinia. Soon
after, Victor Emanuel took the reins of government into his

own hands. By the first peace of Paris, he recovered Nice,

and about twoKbirds of Savoy. A secret article of that treaty

secured him tha possession of the State of Genoa, which waa
confirmed by the treaty of Vienna ; but lie ceded to the canvon

of Geneve, certain districts in Savoy. The second peace of

Paris raatored him that port of the province which Iwd been

given to Fmnce in 1814. The Sardinian monarchy thua com-
prehended an extent of 1277German squore miles, with 3,700,000

inhabitanu.

Tha convention of Fontainblean hnd disposed of the dutehies

of Piacentia, Parma and Guostalla, in tiivour of the Arehdutcheaa

Maria Louisa, and her son Napoleon. This disposition waa
keenly opposed at Vienna by the House of Bourlxm, who 9»-

Cased the interest of die young King of Etruria, tha hkwlul

ir to theee estates. Nevertheless the Congress of Vienna ad-

judged the States of Parma to the Archdutchess, without making
mention of her son, or deciding the question as to thair ravar-

sion ; a point which was not determined till the treaty of Paria

^ June 10, 1817, between Austria and Spain. After the death

of the Archdutchess, the States of Parma are to paaa to tha

Qnaan-Dowager of Etruria and her son. They oantain abaot

IW German square miles, and 380,000 inhabilaals.

Tho Arehdttka Fmncia, the heir of Hareulea IIL, tha laat

Odns of Modenn of tha House of Eati, waa laaiaMd lo the

daiehy of Modaaa and ita appnrtaaanrea, aboitt tho haginilif

i

il

M
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«f 1814. TiM iriMb oomonlMiids a mutttf tt M
ilv. witk a&i,000 iahabitanu.

'AaetiJiag to tn •rUelt of the trraiy of VitaM* Lmm. wi>
iu iIm till* of • dulfihy, was given up, not to Um yeoaf Kiag
•f Btraria, tho hft(a\ heir of ilie Suie* of Puma, bat to kS

and bar Uetcendanu in tlie male lina. BeaHwt tb*

Boiparor and the Umnd Duke of Tuscany wara boand to pav
bar a supplementary aniiuity of (100,000 francs until tbo daaw
of lb* ArcbdukrhoM Maria lilouisa, when the Dutchess of Lucca,

or ber heirs, are to have the Slates of Pferma ; and Ibo dutcby
of Lucca is to devolve to the Grand Duke of Tnscaay, on con*

dition of ceding to the Dake of Hodena certain districts con*

tiguous 10 his ealates. The dutcby of Lucca is tho moat Bopu>

bHia country in Europe. It contoins about 187/MN) inhabitants

within 10} Qerman square miles.

The grand dutchy of Tuscany, which Murat's troopa bad oc*

cupiad about the faieginning of the year 1811, was rostored to

its kwftti soTersign, the Archduke Ferdinand III. (May 1,)

who thon ga«o up the Pirincipality of Wurtsburg to the King of

Bikvaria. By the treaty of Vienna, that prince obtained the

Stata of Presidi, part of the island of Elba, and the Imperial

iiefa included in these Suites ; containing 9M Gorman square

miles, with a population of 1,178,000 souls. The property of

Piombino was restored to the family of Buoneompagni, wnom
Bonaparla bad dispossessed. The Grand Duke is to succeed

to the duicby of Lucca ; but he must then give np his territo*

rioa in Bohemia to his brother the Emporor, which are very

coiMidonU)le, and destined for the young Duke of Reiebstadtt

m of tbo Arebdutcbess Maria Louisa.

Bonaparto having found it impossible to overcome tb* per*

rvoraoea of Pius Vll., bad set him at liberty about tbo begin*

iuf of tbo year 1814. The Sovereign Pontiff returned to bis
**

amidst the general acclamations of the people, and re*

sloisd ovary thing to the footing in which they had been belbra

Ibo uaurpation of the French. Nobody was molested on the seoro

of Ma pootieal conduct. The Order of the Jesuits, suppressed fas

ITTIi, waa reetored by a Bull, as a necessary barrier to vfjfom
tho doGlriaaa of the fievoluiion. The Consress of Vienna M>
stored to tho Sovereign PontiQ* the Marches and Legatinee^

widi tfm aaeeption of a portion of territory situated to tM nertk

of Iho F>, which was annexed to the kingdom of Venetian

Lembuidy. The Ecclesiastical States at praeont contain a sw>
tm§ of714German square miles, and a popolatien of9JM,l/0i>
Tbo estnvagant cmduet of Mumt, pronotod tb* foi

ef tho Booibeoe to tbo thseno of Naplee. nie«a»<
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bf the expedition which AuMria had despatched in 1818 against
Nur«t, in consequence of the alliance oirensive and defensive'
which tliaf ( urt lind concluded at Vienna with Ferdinand IV.
(April 29, lSl4,) who inudo his entry into Nnplcs on the 17th
htm, A short tiuu- fiflcr, Murat, nt the hcnd of a small band
of ndveHlur*'fs, thought of imitntinjx tlie pxiimple of his brother*
Mvlaw. He Innti. ,1 iit Pizzo, in Ciilnbrin (Oct. 0,) where he
hopf i) to bo welcomed by hia r'>rrner adhcrciils ; hut the peasantry
conibin<'d ngain»it hiin ; ho was arfrsi'd, tried liy a court-marliiif,

and shot (Oct. 10.) The kingdom of the Tuo Sicilies has an ex-
tent of 2,0ni Goriiuin snutue milcp.nnd O.niO.OOO inhabitants.

After Fcrdinond IV. Imd retired into Si.ily, tliat Island was
put under the protection of the Enrjiisli, who fiad there un army
of 15,000 men, with a considenihle floct. Goioral Lord Ben-
tinck.whocominniided theKniflish troojis, u.^cd ull his influence
to introduce the British constitution into ilmt i>lntid. The Queen,
who was at the head of the oppo.^lto pnrty. wns ohlij^ed to leave
her family. From that nionunit the Ed^jII; h n'timined masters
of Palermo. But aftor the first pt-nco of I'mis, Ferdinand IV.
resumed the reins of government ; nnd licforo embarking for

Naples, he annulled the consiltntiun of I'-lii.
,

Corfu, the otdy one of the loniun islands which wos not yet
in the power of the Euflish, wns pivcn np to iliom by the Con-
vention of Paris (April 23, 1811.) Tim fate of these islands was
decided by a trenty concluded at the Mime place between Aus-
tria and Great Bntoin, Prussia and IJn.-sin. They were com-
bined into a free and independent Staio (N'ov. ,'3,) under the
name of the United States of tlic Ionian Inlands, and placed
under the immediate and exclusive prolr-ciion of Great Britain.

By the events of the years ISi:) and 19H, the House of Aus-
tria gained possession of all that belonged to her in Italy, cither
before or in consequence of the peucu of Cnmpo Formio. A
smoll portion of Ferrara to the north of the Po wns ceded to her,
as were the Valteline, Bormio, Chiavenna, and the ancient re-

public of Ragusa. The Emperor constituted all these posses-
sions into a separate ar<\ particular State, under the title of the
Kingdom of Venetian Lombardy. Independently of these, Aus-
tria recovered the Illvrian provinces, of which she also formed a.

distinct kingdom. By a treaty signed at Vienna with Russia,
she^ likewise gained possession of the part of eastern Galicia
witich she had ceded to Alexander in 1800. and the exclusire
property of Wieliczka, which was then divided between her and,,
the dntcliy of Warsaw. The Austrian monarchy, in its presani
•^iCdfptains a surface of 12,000 German square miles, and %
p^iflUtibn of twenty-nint millions.

ft.i«».v,V>»j'^j'.'«^*-'«S«J-- ; .*-A''-jiri-"^"'**ti6i*J« -*^-
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It WM a mora difficult matter to raorganin the monarchy •
PhiMia. We have mentioned the negotiations, in consequenee

«f which she acquired about % half of the kingdom of Saxony.

The Congress of Vienna restored to her not only a part of an-

•lent Prussia, now called the Grand Dutchy of Posnania, and
all the other possessions which she had lost by the convention

of Vienna, (Dec. 15, 1S05,) and the peace of Tilsit (with the ex>

caption of Blalyatock, Anspach, Baireuth, Westfriesland, and
Hildesheim.) but also a considerable territory on the led bank of

the Rhine, the Grand Dutchy of Berg, the Dutchy of Westpha-

lia, Swedish Pomerania, and the 8overeigi\ty of several other

principalities and counties. These territorial arrangements

were not concluded !!ll 1S19, The Prussian mrnarchy contains «

a surfade of 4S^ German square miles, and a popuktion of

nearly 11 millions.

The sovereign princes and free cities of Germany were uni-

ted by an Act signed at Vienna, under the name of the Germanic
Confederation. All the members of the Confcidemcy enjoy

full sovereignty, and nil take part in the deliberations of the

Diet in matters relating to the general interests of the Union.

The thirty-nine mei.ibcrs, however, in ordinary ca.ses, have only

seventeen votes ; eleven of the States have each a vote, while

six collective votes belong to the other twenty-eight. Never-

theless, in constitutional questions, the thirty-nine members have

in all seventy votes ; each State having at feast one, and several

of them two, three, and four votes. The members have the

rightof concluding every kind of alliance, provided these a '.^

not directed against the safety of the Union or of its constituent

members. The equality of civil and religious rights was ^cured
to all who professed the Christian religion.

Various States, forming the Germanic Confederation, under-

went certain changes in their territorial possessions; but the

negotiations by which they were definitively settled did not ta* t

Jilace till 1819. The kingdom of Bavaria received indemnity

or the various restitutions which had been made to the Court

of Vienna. Its superficial extent amounts to 1S05 square miles,

uid 3,300.000 inhabitants. The grand dutchy of Hesse-Darm-
Btadt obtained considerable augmentations on the left bank of

the Bhine, and has a surface of 214 German square miles, and
atx hundred thousand inhabitants. The Grand Duke of Olden-

biirg, the Duke of Saxe Cobourg, the Landgrave of Hesse-

Homberg, and the House of Orange-Nassau, obtained territorial

indemnities on the Rhine. The Elector of Hesse-Cassel obtahiad

tha gland dutchy of Fulda ; bis dominions consisted of 2Q0Oar>>,

ttita aquare milet, and 64(MnO inhabitants. Tha Kingr «tf
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HanoTer lost Lauenburg, and obtained Hildesheim and West-
friesland. That kingdom contains 700 German square mileei

and one million three hundred thousand inhabitants. The grand
dutchy of Saxe-Weimar, with its additional districts, contauis 60
German square miles, and one hundred and ninety-three thou-

sand inhabitants.

Such is the composition of the German Confederation, an
association which was formed, as we have mentioned, by the

act of June 8th 1815. In 1S20, it was declared a fundamental
law of the Union.

As Russia and Austria were not likeU' to come to an agree-

ment, as to the possession of the city of Cracow, the former de-

manding it as an appurtenance of the ci-divant dutchy ofWarsaw,
while the latter claimed it as having been deprivedf of it by the
peace of Schoenbrun ; it wes agreed by the treaty of Vienna
(May 13, 1815,) that that city, with the territory which had been
assigned it, should form an indejtendcnt and neutral Repabiir,

under the protection of Austria, Prussia, and Russia, oesides
the city of Cracow, a district containing eight or nine thousand
inhabitants was dismembered from the dutchy of Warsaw, which
was cdnferred on Prussia, under the title of the Grand Dutchy
of Posnania. The remainder was united to the Empire of Rus-
sia as a distinct State, under the name of the Kingdom of Poland,

having its own constitution and a separate administration. That
State contained 2215 German squ: re miles, with a population

of two millions and a half.

We have already observed, by what fatal mischance Denmark
had been dragged into the war of Nnpolenn against the allies.

The treaty of peace at Kfel, (Jan. 14, 1814,) deprived her of

Norway, in lieu of which she obtained the paltry compensation
of Swedish Pomerania ; and even that acquisition proved nuga-
tory. According to arrangements agreed on at Vienna with
Prussia, the King of Denmark accepted the dutchy of liuuen-

burg instead of Pomerania, which was abandoned to Firussia.

The Danish monarchy thus lost one-third of its subiectti and
was reduced to an extent, including Iceland, of 24S0 Oennan
square miles, and 1,700,000 inhabitants.

The Norwegians, who cherished a national hatred against the

Sw«Kles, refusM to submit to their destiny. They chose for their

King Prince Christian Frederic, who was their Govemor-Gaie-
lal and heir to the throne of Denmark (May 17, 1814,) and tJMy
published a lepresentative constitution at Eidswold. The Kinf,

and the FMnoa Royal of Sweden, marched at the head <rf tm
army to induce them to submission. After some hostife^muMMi*

tree, the Pkiaee ^ Denmaric rengaed the aovweign^y Uf• am*

fU
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vsntion which wm signed at Moss (Aug. 16.) The Natiooal

Assembly convened at Christiana (Oct. 20.) decreed the union

of Norway to the crown of Sweden, as an independent kingdom,

mider one monarchy, and with a representative constitution.

They adopted the onler of succession as established in Sweden
in la09. Charles XIII. was proclaimed King of Norway (Nov,

4;) and the relations between Sweden and Norway were sealed,

by an act signed between the two kingdoms (July 31, 1816.) By
the treaty of Vienna, Sweden ceded to Prussia ner part of Po-

merania, and thus was separated from Gcrmamr, of which she

had be«n a constituent member since the time ofOustavus Adol-

phus. The Swedish monarchy contains an extent of 16,160

werman square miles, with 3,330,000 inhabitants.

Russia acted so conspicuous a part during the period of which
we have spoken, that we can scarcely mention any event of

general interest in which she was not concerned. She was at

war with Oreat Britain, Turkey, and Persia, when Bonaparte

commenced hostilities against her in ISll. The Russians acted

on the defensive against the Turks ; Prince KutusoflT, who had
the command, having been obliged to send five divisions of his

army into Poland, caused Silistria to be demolished, preserving

only Rudschuk on the right bank of the Danube. The indolent

Jusuff Pacha, who had never stirred from his camp at Schumla,

was replaced by Achmet Aga, an active and enterprising Gene*
ral, who sent for u reinforcement of 3-3,000 men, mostly composed

of excellent cavalry, and supported by a formidable artillery,

served by French ofRcers. Achmet marclieJ against Kutusolf,

and their first encounter took place two leagues from Rudschuk
(July 4.) Eight thousand Russians, who were opposed to the

vanguard of the Ottomans, under the command of Ali Pacha,

were driven back to their entrenchments. Two days after the

Grand Vizier attacked the Russian entrenchments and dislodged

the troops, who threw themselves into Ru:Ischuk. It was chiefly

the inbntry of the Russians who suffered in that battle, owing

to the auperiority of the Turkish cavalry, who would have cut

^mQ to pieces, but for a bold manccuvre of Count Langeron,

who sallied from Rudschuk, at the head of the garrison, and pro-

tected' the fugitives. The Grand Vizier advanced under the

very cannon of the fortress. He attempted three times in one

day to carry it by force, but was repulsed each time (July 9.)

Ehirinff the following night the Russians quitted Rudwhok and
yMsed the Danube. But the Turks havings got intelligence,

'•ntared the town, and prevented them from carrying off autlieir

nUbry and ammunition.

# flw anay of Kotaaoff, weakened by diseaae, wm entire la
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praveat lh« Orand Viiier from tikiiig poMssion of the iskiiii
of the Danabe, where they constracted bridges, by means tff
which they made frequent mcursions into Wjlachia. A body
of 16,000 troops, commanded by Ismael Bqr, took up the saiM
post on the right bank, so that the Grand Vizier passed the river
at the head of the main body of the forces (Aug. 3.) But the
face of affairs soon changed. General OuwaroflHiaving brought
a reinforcement of 60,0i00 men to KutusofT, the latter detached
MarlcofT, with a considerable body, who passed to the right bank
of the Danube, marched in all haste against the Turkish reserve
before Rudschuk, seized their camp, and thus cut ofTthe retreat
of tJie Grand Vizier. The latter Ibund means to enter Rudschuk
m a small bark, leaving his army in Wallachia, under the com-
mand of Seraskier Tchaban-Ogfou, who was blockaded at Slo-
bosia by KutusoflT, and after being reduced to 25,000 men, they
were obliged to capitulate and lay down their arms (Dec. 8.)
The Grand Vizier then demanded a suspension of arms,

whicli was signed at Guirdesov. Negotiations were opened at
Bucharest, but the Turks refused for a long time to make the
smallest cession of territory. At length the mediation oi' Eng-
land, Sweden, and Russia, oven me the obstinacy of the Divan,
and pence was signed (May 28, 1812.) The Porte ceded to
Russia about one-third of Moldavia, as far as the Pmth, the for-
tresses of Choczin and Bender, and the whole if Bessarabia,
with Ismael and Kilia ; an amnesty was granted to the Servians.
Although England had appeared at Bucharest as a mediating

power, nevertheless her treaty of peace with Russia was not de-
finitively signed, although actual hostilities had long ceased be-
tween the two powers. The treaty was at length concluded at
Orebro (July 18,) the stipulations of which are not all known.
The peace with Persia was signed in the Russian camp, near
the river Seiwa, under the mediation of England, and confirmed
^e following year at Teflis (Sept. 15, 1814.) Persia ceded to
Russia Daghistan, Shirvan, Derbent, and in general the whole
western coast of the Caspian Sea, renounced her pretensions on
Georgia, Imirete, Guriel, and Mingrelia, and recognised the ei-
clusive right of Russia to the navigation of the Caspian Sea.
At the Congress of Vienna the Emperor of Russia had ob-

tained the kingdom of Poland, as we have already noticed. In-
dependently of that acquisition, the Russian Empire had aa
extent of 346,000 German square miles, 80,000 of which are ia
Europ^ the population of which amounts to thirty-eight mil-
hons. The population of the whole Empire is estimated at fortr*
SIX millions.
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A concurrence of fortiuiate circumstances has saved the Otto*
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an EmpiM. ftom duU rain with which it haa mon than ooee

liaen thrMt«|iad. vA for which the total diwolatimi of aocial

4riar in the provinces has a long time prepared the war. If it

•tin innriTes diese evils, its pceservatitm is perhi^ to be ascri*

bed to that Holy AUiance which has sometimes been the object

of terror to the rorte, he having been nersuaded that that Chris*

tian Leagae was directed against Mahometanism. It is this

suspicion, the offipring of ignorance and weakness, which at a
recent date had nearly precipitated him into imprudent mea-

sures. If the wisdom of his powerful neighbour had known, in

these circumstances, to unite his own glory with the maintenance

of public tranquillity, of which Surope stands so much in need,

the Porte, enlightened as to his true interest by Austria, Great

Britain, and his oUier allies, will feel that he cannot prolong his

own existence, except b^ substituting the reign of justice, and

the princi]^ of humamty, to despotism and cruelty.
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APPENDIX.

A dedre on the part of the Publieher of this Work, to render it more ac-
ceptable to his SuMcribers, hu induced him to offer, in an Appendix, a
short sketch of the principid events which have transpired fit>m the second
Restoration of the BonrMns, to the French Revolution of July, 18.W—

«

period of fifteen years. There will also be added, a brief outline of the
Revolutionary movements in Belgium, Poland, and Greece ; and of the war
between Russia and Turkey—concluding with the leading events ttiat have
taken place in Great Britain, from 1816, till the passing of th« Reform bill

in 1882.

Frmn the Second ReatoraUon of the Bourbons, A. D. 1815, to

the French Revolution in July, A. D. 1830. ^

Fraitcb had undergone a complete change since the Rev>
olution, which the Bourbons, on their return, could not
understand. Their unfitness to reign over this people, was
immediately perceived, and gave rise to a prevalent say-
ing, that " the Bourbons, in their misfortunes, had learned
nothing, and had forgotten nothing."

The open acknowledgement, made by Louis XVIIL, that

he owed his throne to the Prince Regent of England, was a
dishonor, and a source of deep mortification, to the pride of
France ; and the country was farther humiliated, by the pres-

ence of the Allied troops, occupying two.thirds of its territory

to enforce tranquility.

By the treaty of Paris,* concluded November 20th, 1816,
between Lous XVIII. and the three Allied Powers, Frnnee
was to pay 700 million of francs, give up seventeen citadels

for a period of three tu five years, and support one hundred
and fifty thousand foreign troops, within her territories ; be-
sides satisfying all public and private claims, to the countries

* Sm pages 188 and M, vol ii.
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_ _ to the Allied Sovereignt end reetoriog the pro.

dactioiu'in the Arts, end the treemree of Litenture, with

iriiich, en spoila, Napoleon had enriched the capital. This

hat requiaitien waa enforced, while the Allied troopa were in

peaaewion of Paria.

Richelieu, the newMiniator, aigned this treaty in September,

1816, which occaaioned great diaaatiafaiction to the French
nation. The King opened the new Chamber, November 4,

1816, with a Speech which diacloaed the unfavorable condi-

tion of France.
February 5, 1817. The liberals and independents obtainec^

the law of election ; and, on March 6, 1816, the recruiting

law ; but were not successful in their attacks on the laws of

exception, which prevented the complete operation of the

charter. The machinations of the ultras, led to troubles in

Grenoble, in 1816, and in Lyons 1817. July, 1618, their

intrigues were discovered, which were nothing less than to

engage the Allies to assist them in abolishing the Charter.

The Ministry then inclined towards the liberals, and national

party. A loan of 24 millions was required to effect the evac-

uation of the Allied troops, stationed in France, in t!ie Autumn
of 1818, which was determined upon by the Congress of Aix>

itfa-Chapelie, October 9, 1818; and for the payment of foreign

claims for the expenses of the war, and claims of individuals.

Here was a successful exhibition of French diplomacy : in

these settlements, in the matter of liquidations, the payment of

the debt scknowledged by the treaty of 1815, reduced from

1600 to 1390 millions, was postponed till the venr 1818

—

when, in payment of these 139Q millions, a rent of 16,040,000

francs, equivalent to a capital of 275 million francs, was
accepted. This was about a seventh part of the lawful chiim

;

and a rent of three millions was granted, in a separate article,

to satisfy the claims of British subjects. The remaining 280
millions were farther reduced at Aix-la-Chapelle, to 265 mill-

ion francs.

November 12. Frnnce was admitted into the Quadruple

•lli ince of the great European powers. The prime Minister,

Richlieu, declared himself against the existing mode of elec-

tion, and against the operation of the Constitutional System,

which led to a division in the Ministry, when in December,
Decazes waa victorioua over the ultras, in the law of election,

and liberal prineiplea. A new Miniatry waa named by Louis

XVIIL the third since 1815. The Marquis Deaaoles was
made president of the Mioiaterial council, which waa over-
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thrown, Nov. 19, 1810 : DeMolea, St. Cyr and Louia, the de«

fenders of the charter, resigned. Decazes now became prime
minister. In the controversy respecting the construction ofthe
charter and the censorship of the press, Benjnniin Constant,

Comte, and Dunoyer, were writers for the liberals ; Chateau*

briand, Bonald and Fi6v6e for the ultras.

The Session from 1819 to 1820, was one of continued con*

flict of the most violent kind ; the influence of the RoyHliala

succeeded in excluding Gr6goire from the Chamber: De>
cazes, president of the ministry, attempted to follow a moder.
ate course, by several judicious bills. In the midst of theae

agitations, February 13, 1820, the Duke of Berry was assaa*

sinated. A new law of election, nnd two of exception were
lost, and Decazes resigned. A fifth Ministry, with Richlieu as

president was formed, Feb. 20, 1820. The Royalists gradu.

ally increased their power and influence, mainly indebted after

1822, to the talents of Villdle.

Attempts were made for continuing restrictions of the presa,

till the close of the Session of 1826, and to impose further

restrictions, which met with decided opposition, and ended in

the resignation of the Ministry, December 17, 1821, when a
sixth Ministry was formed in which uhra-Royalism was trium.

phant. The censorship of the press ceased February 5,

1822.

A conspiracy m favor of young Napoleon, waa discovered
in 1821, and the following year several revolts were projected

in di flerent Garrisons. Villdle, Minister ofFinance, dixplayed

great adroitness in the management of affairs, and was ap.
pointed president of the Ministry, having great influence over
public opinion. The ultras were dissatisfied with his modera.
tion ; he is represented to have perfectly seen that France
could no longer be governed by an absolute monarchy. The
most important events of the Session of 1822, were relative to

the new Tarifl*, and the foreign policy in regard to Greece and
Spain. The liberal party were defeated on the great question,

whether France should by force suppress democratic princi-

pies in Spain. On the 28th January, 1823, the King announ*
ced on the opening of the Session, the march of an army of
100,000 French troops for Spain. This expedition evinced the
determination of the finatic party, to put down liberal princi.

pies, and restore Ferdinand to despotic power ; in this attempt,
they were but too successful.

A Loan of 100 millions waa required for the extraordioarj
expenses of 1838. The Spanish campaign of six moiitha,

voh n. SO*
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tMded to Mrengthen legidiuMy, and cost Fruiee 307,697,000

flwncs.

In 1824, the ettimate of expenditure amounted to 000 mil.

UoM. Thiewu owing to the |iayment by Government of the

Clergy, now become dependent upon the State. The greatest

efforts were now made by the Eccleaiastics, to regain for the

Church ittf former splendor, in spite of the feelings and habits

of the people. They wielded their immense power, in the

most arbitrary and bigoted manner ; but with all their zeal,

were unable to check the diffusion of knowledge—«nd so far

flrom retarding the march of liberty, they hastened the over,

throw of despotism and bigotry, and eventually brought on

their own downfall.

Louis XVIII. died September 16, and was succeeded by his

brother, Charles X. ' We have now hastily sketched the events

during the reign of Louis XVIH.—enough to shew the temper

of the French people, and the obnoxious measures which

tended to bring about a new Revolution in Fmnce.
Charles X. commenced his reign by a declaration of his

intentions of confirming the charter. He appointed as a

member of the Ministerial Council, the Duke of Angouleme,

and suppressed the censorship of the Journals, Sept. 20.

Appointed the Count de Clermont-Tonn^re, Minister of War.

Villdle gained the confidence of the King, by his prudent

measures, while Chateaubriand proved, in the Journal des

Debates, (his paper,) a powerful and eloquent opponent. In

the session of 1825, Villdle was triumphant : a bill granting

1,000,000,000 francs in rentes, as an indemnification to the

emigrants, proved a source of great dissatisfaction to the na*

tioo, which became opposed to the course now pursued. The
eivil list of the King was established at 20,000,000 francs an.

nually, for Hfe, nnd that of the Royal family at 7,000,000.

On the 20th May, the splendid coronation of Charles X. took

place at Rheims, at which time he took the oath to govern

Recording to the charier. In the session of 1826, thirty.one

new Peers were created to strengthen the Ministry.

In August, 1824, General Lafayette landed in New York,

upon an invitation of James Monroe, President of the United

States, and was received with the warmest expressions of

gratitude, a nation could bestow; and passed through the

twenty.foor States of the Union, with more than the splendor

of a triumphs! procession. He sailed hence, in the Brandy,

wine, a United States ship, September 7, 1825, and arrived at

•re, where every denuMietration of attachment and respect
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was shown him. The foltowing partioulars respecting the

"Nation's Guest," on his return to France, in 1835, cannot

fail to be interesting. It shews the affectionate and enthusias-

tic welcome of him bv his countrymen, on hie ratura to France»

and portrays the sullen hatred of the Bourbons to every thing

that partook of liberty. At Rouen, the " Guest of the Amer.
icun people"—the veteran defender of liberty in the two hem.
ispheras, was honorad with a public dinner, accompanied by
his family and firienda. In the evening, a gnat concourse of

citizens, among whom wera many females, repaired to the

house of M. Cabanon, whera Lafayette appearad on the bal.

cony, and the greatest tranquility reigned. Notwithstanding

the crowd, a eeranade, given to the General, was heard with

perfect silence. At this juncture, thera arrived, from two op*

posite directions, a detachment of the Guard Royal, and a
detachment of Gendarmes. The former conducted itself with

moderation ; the latter proceeded to disperse the peaceable

citizens, whose meetinc had occasioned no disturbance, and.

made a charge upon ue populace, treating them as riotera

:

when many were throwrn down and murdered ; and the whole
assembly was put to flight, by the sabres and bayonets of the

Gendarmes ; and by them many wera arrasted. To justify this

proceeding, the Prefect at Rouen issued, in a public journal, a
note, in which he said, " That the citizens groaned to see the

tranquility menaced by the presence of a man whose sad ce-

lebrity connects itself with the most disastrous period of the

Revolution"

!

On the return of Lafayette to Lagrange, the villagers united

in a public festival on the occasion ; and addresses were pre*

Rented—although the Government took every opportunity to

prevent any demonstration of respect being shewn to him.
Not less than 6,000 persons assembled on this joyous occasion,

to commemorate the return of him, whom they designated the
" American Nation's Guest."
The Jesuits commenced prosecutions against two of the

liberal papera. This led to much hostility between the liberals

and the royalists ; and soon after, a law against the Jesuits

was attempted to be passed, and the liberty of the press was
carried, April 27, 1827. The National Guards of Paris,

45,000 in number, were disbanded—a measure highly obnox«
ious to the people. This was followed by a rigorous censor-

ship of the press, (June 24, 1827,) which tended still more to

irritate the state of public feeling against the Ministry. The
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pftpen of the oppoation firequently •ppetrad with whole col-

umM blank.

A war commeneed thia year with Algiers, laid to have aria,

en from a controversy respecting a debt for com, purchawd for

the French Government in 1780. The Ministry dissolved the

Chamber which had still three years to run. In the new
Chamber, a minority was gained by the Uberab ; out of 6,000
votes in Paris, onlv 1114 were on the ministerial side; the

same decided result took place in the different departments.

This occasioned great joy m Paris, and led to some disasters

:

about fifty persons were killed by the Gendarmes. By an
ordinance of November ft, 1827, seventy.six new Peers were
created. Of these, scarcely any, Soult excepted, were entitled

by services, to the honor. Three others were added, Jan. 4,

1828—thene were Villdle, Peyronnet, and Corbidre.

On opening the session, February ft, 1828, Charles X. con.

gratulated the nation on the occasion of the victory at Neva-
rino. In 1828, the French troops returned from Spain ; and
in August^ (shortly afterwards,) an expedition was fitted out

for the t'oiivery of Greece from Turkish thraldom. The com.
mand oi the expedition was given to General Maison. The
number of troops amounted to 14,000. {See Revolution in

Greece.)

The appointments announced, August 0, 1829, were the

following : Prince Jules de Polignac, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs; M. Courvoiaier, Keeper of the Seals, and Minister of

Justice ; Count Bourmont, Minister of War ; Admiral Rigny,

Minister of Marine ; Count de la Bourdonnaye, Minister of

the loterior ; Baron de Montbel, Minister of Ecclesiastical

Afiairs and Public Instruction ; Count Chabrol de Crousol,

Minister of Finance. Admiral Rigny declined the offered port

folio, which wau given to M. d'Haussez, Prefect of the Gi
ronde. This was an ultra-royalist Ministry. Bourmont had

been a soldier under Napoleon—declared for Louis XVIII.

—

again took office under Napoleon, and deserted him at the bat-

tle of Wateiiioo—fled to the Bourbons at Ghent—was elevated

to the Peerage, und entrusted with the command of the army
of occupation in Spain, after the return of the Duke d'Angou.

leme.
Prince Polignac waa one of the old Royalists, and was early

attached to Charles X. He, with his . brothers Armand, was
implicated in Pichegru'a conspiracy, and received the pardon

of Napoleon. Since 1828, he had been ambaasador at the

British Court, and his elevation was said to have been through
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English iofluMM, more especially that of the Duke of ^el.
lingtoo. Ho piofiMsed a great foodoeaa for England , M
however this may be, oertalii it is, he was no favorite wish

the French people. The Minister of the Interior, La Bour.

donnaye, had distinguished himself for bis violence, and active

measures for the ultras. No sooner was the Ministnr formed,

than La Bourdonnaye was disposed to dissolve the Chamber,

as Villdle had done, to secure a miyority ; trusting for success,

to the activity of the Royalists, and the aid of the Clergy.

When this hasardous proposition was rejected. La Bourdon,

neye resigned, and Polignac was made President of the Min.

iaterial Council. Baron Montbcl was transferred to the De*

partment of the Interior, and Count G. de Rainville was

made Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs. An ordinance to

this effect was issued on the 17tl) November, 16-29. Such

was tho organization of the Ministry at the end of that year.

The efforts of the Bourbons to build up aristocracy and ab.

solute monarchy, had failed—their measures having had an

opposite effect ; and the poverty of the Nobles having im.

paired their former influence, they now followed instead of

leading the nation. The French were now too much enlight.

ened to suffer themselves to be deprived of their privileges.

The country was, at this time, in a state of prosperity. The
struggle that followed, was for the protection of their liberties,

and not the result of suffering and want. This noble regard

for the cause of freedom, gave now glory to Franco, and to

liberty, a fresh impulse throughout the world.

1630, March 2. The speech from tho throne announced

that war had been commenced with Algiers, and ended with

these words : " Peers of France, Deputies of the Depart*

ments, I do not doubt your co.opcration in the good I desire

to do. You will repel, with contempt, the perfidious insinua.

tions which malevolence is busy in propagating. If guilty

intrigues should throw any obstacles in the way ofmy govern,

ment, which I cannot and will not anticipate, I should find

force to overcome them, in my resolution to preserve the pub.

lie peace ; in the confidence 1 have in the French nation, and

in the love which they have always evinced for their kings."

As soon as this speech was made public, the funds fell, and

the Ministers had a decided minority opposed to them in the

Chamber of Deputies. Royer.Collard was re.elncted Piesi.

dent. On the 18th, a deputation of the Chamber presented an

answer to the King's Speech. This Address respectfully but

flrankly informed htm, " That a concurrence did not exist b«<

''I
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twMii thu vi«wt of tlM GovcnuMBl, and tha wul m of th«
aafion ; that tho •dmtoiMniUoa wm utiwlMi bjr « diatniat of
Um oaUon ; uid that the natkm, on tho othor hand, waa agitat.
•d with aDprohoMriona, which wouM beeome fatiU to ita proa,
parity and rapoaa." " Bira, (conUnuad the addm .) Franca
doaa not wiah for anarchy, any mora than you widi for daa.
potiam." Thia waa a firm and prudent warning h«re civan to
the King ; who, in reply expreaaed hia regret, that the con.
currence which he had a right to expect fVom the Deputiea,
did not exiat. He declared hia reaolutiona were fixed, and
that the Miniatera would make known hia iatentiona. The
anawer of the Peera to the King'a Speech, on the 10th, waa
a mere echo of the aame. Chateaubriand made a bold attack
on the Miniatera. Both Chambera were convoked for the
10th, when they were declared to be prorogued to the Ist of
September nf the aame year—a meaiure (hat waa immediate.
ly productive of great public excitement throughout France.
Royaliats and Jeauita blindly exulted in thia measure ; while
the liberal Joumala incrcaaed their activity, and boldiv pre.
dieted the courae of eventa that apeedily followed Prince
Polignac and the Miniatry were contemned for their imbecil.
ity. In Paria, a aociety fumiahed the printing of Journals,
where they were deatitute throuah the eflbrta of the Govern,
ment

; and in Brittany an aaaociation waa formed, determined
to refuse the payment of taxea, not regulariy granted by the
chamber of Deputiea.

But it is now time to turn to the war with Algiers, a city
that had long been the aeat of the moat extensive piracy.
Tim too in object, however, of the Ministry, in prosecutmg
this war, was, evidently, popularity. Knowing the inordinate
fondness of the nation for military glory, it was anticipated
that the subjugation of Algiers would establish Char'es X.
and his Ministry in the affectinns of the people, and secure a
favorable majority in the Chamber. In this hope thev were
diaappointed ; for though the succeaa of the army waa an.
nonnced during the election, it did not silence the oppoaition

:

a atrong majority being elected.

The army, commanded by Count Bourmont, conaisling of
37,677 Infimtry, and 4,000 horse, embarked on the 10th of
May, at Toulon. The fleet consisted of 07 veaaela, of which
eleven were ahipa of the line, and 24 frigates. On the 14th
of June, the army began todiaembark at Sidi Ferrajh, on the
African coaat ; and on the 5th of the following month, Algiers
aunrendered. Thia event waa mwie known in IHiria on the

k LI
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9th of July, by a alegraphio deapatoh. The traaaure found
in Algiara, amounttd to 00,000,000 * of flranee in money, and
10,000,000 t in go^d and ailver bullion and plate ; besidea
about 30,000,00(1 1 not in the inventory—atatad, aubaequently,
in the Journal du Coiimarce, to bo 48,000,000 fVanca.

Having given very bnefly, the auecesaful isaue oftho French
arms, over Barbarism i.i Africa, we now return to our narra-
tive of the eventa in Frai<ce.

The aucceaa attendant on the French arms in Africa, occa.
sioned great exultation in France ; but it did not divert the
public nrom the atruggle for their liberty, against a detested
ministry.

The Chamber was dissolved o» the 17th of May, by a Royal
ordinance, and new elections ordered ; and the two Cliambers
convoked for August 3d.

The elections for the new Chamber took place in June and
July. The opposition displayed great activity and talents, in
this momentous struggle ; and it was soon seen, by men of
intellig««nce, that a change of ministry would be the result.
They, however, were determined not to yield, and had the
infatuation, rather to violate the Charter, and expose France
to civil war, than to retire The King appears to have
been blinded by a bigoted Priesthood, and the MinisterH utterly
regardless of the sacred rights of the people, expreNsed by
their representatives. In the new Chamber, 270 were liberals,

145 for Ministers, and 15 undecided. In consequence of this
result, the Ministry made a report to the King, July 2(J, on the
dangers of a free press. In the Chambor of Deputies,
convoked March 2d, there were 221 Members hostile to Gov-
ernment, on which account the King had prorogued both
Chnmbera ; and had appointed the 23d June, and third ofJuly,
for the election of new Members, to assemble on the third of
August. The elections were not all finished, till the 19th of
July ; before which time, it was sufficiently apparent, how the
elections would terminate. H'ben th<i list was completed, the
opposition, waa found to have increaaed from 221, to 280. It

will now be aeen, how afTaira stood in Fmnce between the
Crown, and the people : the Ministry represented the former,
and the Chamber of Deputiea the latter. The Miniatera
whoae duty it waa to have withdrawn, reaolved upon the mad
project of aatting the voice ofthe Nation, and the Constitution*

* #M,M5.«M t 1.874,100. |8,088#N.
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al Charter at defiance ; in ether words, of annulling the late

eleetions. This plan aeema to have been airanged about the

middle ofJuly. It was subaequentfy stated on the trial ofMin.
isters, that these measures yrin concerted between the 10th

and 16th of that month. M. Montbel in a pamphlet which he

has published, says the ordinances were presented to the King,

in a council held on the 21st. They were signed at the next

council held on Sunday the 26th, the day previous to their

public appearance.

The report made to the King, signed by seven ministers

and published at the same time with the Ordinances, was in-

tended to justify themselves for the course they had resolved

upon. In this flimsy document they called for the sufipension

of the press, remarking, " At all epochs, the periodical press

has only been, and from its nature must ever be, an instrument

of disorder and sedition."

By the first ordinance, the liberty ofthe press was suspended.

By the second ordinance the ChamberofDeputies was dissolved.

And a third ordinance abrogated the existing law of election

itself, reducing the number of Members from 430 to 258, and

sweeping oH' three fourths of the former constituency, abolish-

ing the ballot and nearly extinguishing the representative

system. In defiance of these ordinances, the conductors ot

all the libcrol Jourmils determined to publish their papers.

The only papers allowed by Government to appear were the

Monitfcur universal, (Juotidienne, Gazette de France, and

Drapeau blanc. TTie seizure of the liberal Journals on the

morning of the 27lh July, was ti.e commencement of the Rev-

olutionary drama. ,These ordinances were nothing less than

a determination on the part of the Crown to deprive the nation

of its liberty, and to establish despotism. The audacious at-

tempt however failed. Had the Plftnch Ministry succeeded in

silencing the press, and bringing the representation to a state

of subserviency, they might for a time perhaps have succeed-

ed, in their mad projects. Nothing shows more strikingly

the rashness and entire want of discernment of the ministry,

at the time 4ii which we are speaking, than the issuing of ordi-

nances so obnoxious, without even anticipating resistance of

any kind, mndt teas a Rievolutiotf.

It v.as on Smiday the 23th ofJuly, the fatal ordinanceswere

signed by Charlai tbe X aiMl his Ministers, and,at 11 P. M.
M. Sauvo principal editor of the Moniteur, received from

Chantislatfiek M>d Montbel, at the house of the former, the
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nvMiMriplfwpaUieiUMaontbefellowingmoninf. AaflMW*
fllueed <nwr the eoniMits, Moatbel rmMiInd, IM MMaedw
M. MmMM and CiMuiteluise uuiwered we hope he wiB." At
•n eeriy hear on Monday morning the 96th, the obnozioiM or.
Aaaneea appeared in the Moniteur, and Bulletein dea Lbii.
Tje prefect of the Seine waa aatounded' at aeeing than,
about 5 clock, not having apprehended any thing of thv
kuid, nor doea Marshal Marmont, appear to havehad »m
knowI^ of theae meaaurea : the fiiat intimation he receded
ofthe fatal ordinance waa by Komierowaki, one of bis aidaa.
while he waa breakfasting at St. Cloud. He exclaimed that it
waa not poaaible the report could be true. At half paat aeren,
ho act out for Paris, not having seen « newspaper tiU his anivalu tbe city. He then went to the Institute where he meihia
ihend M. Arago, well aaid he to him «*you peneive that thraa
are proceeding aa I had foreseen ; the fools have driven matteia
to extremities, you have only to mourn in your capacity of a
citizen and a good Frenchman; but how much greater cause
have I to lament, who as a soldier, shall perhaps be obKged
to throw away my life, for acts which I abhor, and for pe?pk>
who seem for a long time, to have atudied only how to over,
whelm me with disgust.** •

The drdinance8«Mpraad but slowly b Paris, among the pub-
lie

;
this however was owing to the Moniteur being principid^

read by those connected witli government. For several houM
? u".'"'!!!^**

•*«'»«""««» "^ manifested. That class who first
telt Its efleota were the JoumaUsts. It has been stated, that at
this period thirty thousand persons were engaged in printing
in Fans. The effect of the ordinances was to throw them oS
or employment. The conductors of Journals represented to
their workmen, that they had no longer any employment fbr
them, they must go and aak it at their good King :—The Jow
^^^ "

•.TJ**'*'^'
*^'«yed g«»*t «»«W. eeing the

ordinancea would be rumoua to their business, a^deatntytheir

!;iffi:?'^^^^ "* **" •* defiance, by pubUahiM aee.
end editiona of their papwa, the same af«««^, kToXr 1omake them more generally known. Al five fUlloel, the pi*,tea ofpolice, Mangm, laaaed injunctions to tli» printing ofleea.
to stop any fbrther pubUcationa, except in owifenQirty1^new law

;
and caused a printed proclamatiMi to be cinwUMad

^iliffl??oS,^^c''*"'
"^ ti»«P«««hieatii^|«gp,tt#f

T^ Jwmidial* a^ambled and drew up in gi««t haate «|
7f

memammm
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•ddiMStotlMirconaliyiaM; thiawMMfoad UMiMb
II WM * BoUe diiptay of courage aad patnotMia ; they itated

•*MtlMy worafintcdicdoatooboy, ao they ought to give the

firat extmple of reaietuiee to authority, now thiit U bMl «np.

Md itflrif ol the ohwwster of I»w. Thie day, the gov.

ernmeDt hM violated cU Uw, ••we are aet fiee tromobe.

dievee," and declared their deteiminatioii to publnh their

jovtoala, Mgardleas of the onfioaacea. ** We will do our

eadeavora, Uiat for one day more, at leaat they may be circu-

latod over all France. It belonga not to ua, to point out ita du.

tiaa to the Chamber, whkh haa been illegaUy diaaolved. But

wo may auppiicate it in the name of France, to take ita atand

«• tt^maaifeat ri^ta, and reaiat aa far aa it ahall have the pow.

er^the violation of the Uwa. Ita righta are equally certain,

with thoae on which we ouraelvea reat. The charter (article

50.) aaya the King may diaaolve the Chamber of Depntiea, bnt

for that power to be exerciaed, the Chamber muat have met,

aad been conatitated,—nay, muat aurely have done aomethrag

to warrant ita diaaolution. Before the chamber haa met, aad

been conatituted, there ia no Chamber to diwolve. There

are only electiona to annul} now no paaaago in the charter

givea to the King the right of doin« thia. The ordmancea

whkh have thia day appeared, do only in fact annul the elec

tiona, and are therefore Ulegal ; aa doing that which the char-

terdoea not authorise.

"We aaauroe the attitude of reaialance in ao far, as we are

ouraelvea concerned; it belonga to Prance, to conaider to

what extent ahe will adopt the aame course. Thie address

waa aigned with the namea of forty-four of the Joumahata.

In the mean time, the agitation had already begun in the

treeta ; the crowd aaaembled at the Palaia Royal, to hear the

naMra, and news discuaaed, waa continually increaaing, till

^t increased numbers, and violence of language, alarmed

the authoritiea, who aent a party of gendarmea to watch over

4Mm. By 8 o'clock in the afternoon, the crowd apread (roni

the aquare of the pidaee, to the a4ioining atreeto. They then

hemm to aaaatl the gendarmea who kept their atationa, making

•aMt BOlytempt to drive the people badi.

iioitt 8 o'cfcck, there waa a grmU addition to the crowd

about the Pyaia from the printing w»d manufacturmg wtabhA-

mM. Their maatora, in^umamnm their hauda, after their

i^B work, had notified them they afioald have no fiirthw em-

Swment for them. Here then waa a gtMit additmn of men

liMUr high exeilementi detentined upon teaiitaace, wfaieh waa

^ow w^Sxu of openly.
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The frafless began to haraacue the people, drawn tcMthar
by synqpathy, and eaeh speech was received wMi kms cries

of bravo, clapping of hands, and cries of <*d0wn with the
Ministers." **The charter forever." The ahopa were now
closed, and a sudden alarm spread through the throng.
The police and gendarmes advanced upon the crowd in the

Palais, andsueccMed for a moment in clearing it, without in-

flicting any wounds. The mob proceeded to the hotel[or
Prince Polignnc, on the Boulevara des Capucins, who was
at this time at St. Cloud ; on leaminc this fact, many went on
purpose to intercept him ; but mistakmg his carriage, he was
enabled to return without injury, under the escort of two gen.
darmes. The windows of his note! were broken, and. his

carriage assailed with itjoati As he entered the Court, the
mob threatened to return with reinforcements to set fire to his

Hotel. During the night, the lamps in several of the streets

were demolished, and the lights extinguished, and the windows
of some public buildings broken. All these acts sufficiently

indicated the preparatimi for the morrow. This day the King
had passed in the amusements of the chase at Rambouillet,
and did not return till late to St. Cloud.
The whole eflective military force stationed at Paris, the

Sunday previous to the publication of the ordinances was
1 1,550 men, 8 cannon, and 4 howitcerc^ 1850 men of this num-
ber, includes the guards and gendarmes daily stationed at the
posts in the Capitu, St. Cloud, and other places near. These
were all seized and disarmed in detail. The disposable force,

therefore, did not at mot*, exceed 0,700 men, and of this nqm-
ber, but three regiments of guards, two of cavalry, and a few
artillery, 4,200, were all that could be depended uptm. There
were besides, 1000 cavalry, and 800 infantry, bebnging to
St. Cloud, Yersailles and at. Germain, but these were n^ver
engaged. A staffofficerofthe gnards, who was engarnd during
the conflict, stated ifsuitable precautions had beentuen a fort,

nightprevious, that it would have been easy to haveassembM
from thirty to forty thousand men, with fitly cannon, in Pnrie.

On the morning of the 37th (TViesday) several of the Jenr*
nals were printed and distributed, so detendned were the Joar.
nalists to discharge their duty to the pnNie. The Ctmtlhf
HoiuU was prevented from the distribution of its pJMMrii byHw
police havinff stationed a sentinel at the dow or the office.
The JVMemJ, die Tmp*t and the Figaro, were printed at an
early hour, and thrown flrom the windows among the pe<^1e,
and n^ly dispersed through the city. Theaa papcM eon.
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h^ oikea that had aet the oirdinaBceB at defiaaee,

their priating pmaea weie taken away, ao aa to i« .

«8eleM. T&AetfeiNadiatribated to the enmd 7,000 copiea

HI lOM than an hoar. Tbua iu the JoumaNaiahad nanfiilly

diidhaiged their doty. Thia di^ a eonaiderable nunber ofthe

aearfy eleeted memben of the Chamber <tfdeputieaaaaeaibled

at .9 P. M. at the Houae of M. Caaimir Perrier ; when a proteM

waa drawn up and agned.
The King thia morning appointed Marehal Maimont, com>

Bander inChief of the forces in Paris. He immediately es-

tablkhed his head quarters at the TuUeries. At half past

four, an order was issued at the Barracks for several regiments

to-auurch to different stations. One battalion of guards, and

4 pieces of Artillery, were stationed on the Boulevard des

Capocins, in front of Polignao's hotel, the interior 4^which was

pMleeted with soldiers of the 5th regiment of the line. A
sqaadroD of Lancers protected this part of the Boulevard.

Several battalions of the line occupied the portion ot the Bou-r

levaids from the porte St. Martin townrds the place do la

Ihlstile, and also the place Vendome. Three Battalions ofthe

guard were placed m the Carrousel, and the place oi the

PMais Royal : and two battalions of the guards, with two can.

jMm, were stationed in the place Louis XV.
While these dispositions of the troops were making, the

straeto were filled with the multitude, as yet unarmed ; they

now began to supply themselves, with arms from the diope of

gimsmiuis ; and were soon in actual cimflict with the military.

The Battalions of the regiments of the line, stationed in

limit of the Palaia Royal, were received by the crowd with

oriea of, '* the line forever, the line does not fire, the line is on

our side." Both men and oflkers, were averse to firing upon

the people. But the guards considered themselvea <mi-

Md to remain faithfhl to the Government. The mob bad al-

ready begun in several instances to attack the soldiers with

alpnea, and every kind of missile : these they carried to the

mn9t atories, and roofs of houses, and hurled them on the

eokttera l>^«*tl^* They now began to barricade the streets,

and thua ^Imltered, they were enabled to oppoae the patroles.

iSM* i^#t the rMnaining lanma were demoliahed, a judi-

,«i«w piecairtimi, and not proceettng fkom mere wantoaness

;

aaltwudiled .them to erect barricades during the night, and

nmiiied thmr operatioas more aeeora firom the vigiiaaee of
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the military. Marshal Marmont had written to the King, In.
forming him, that public tranquility waa raatored, and theialbre
made no preparations during the night, nor sent dispatclma fpr
more troopa. He did not even guard tha great depota of
arms and ammunition.

During At niffhi, the greatest activity prevaUed on tha pan
of the people. The inhabitants were enrolled into banda, and
arrangements made for supplying them with muakeli, anmu.
nition, dee. The Telegrapha had been rendered uaeleaa in the
night ;—this was an effectual means of preventing sigaala for
further succors. Bands of men supplied themselves freely
from the gunsmiths' shops, and the arms used at the diflerant
Theatres, and in fact, every kind of offensive weapon waa
seized and pressed into service.

Wednetdrnf, 29tk. At an eariy hour, the throng aaaembled
in the streets, and directed their march upon the Hotel de Villa,
soon filling the square in front of that budding. This mimiing
the NationalGuardappeared intheirunifbrm,amongthetlmMig.
Measures were soon takmi, to organize this fiivorite corps

;

a commission was nominated to proceed to Gen. Lafiiyatta,
and receive his orders. He did not however, aaaume die eoro>
mand ofthe guards, till the morning of the S9th. The re^w.
ganization of the national gtiard went on promptly during tha
(lay

; the number that appeared was considerable, mMOf in
uniform, and with them appeared the fiunous Tri-colorad flag,
so dear to the bearta of all Frem^bmen. By nine oVIocktt
waved on the pinnacles of Notre Dame, and at eleven, it aor.
mounted the central tower ofthe Hotel de Ville, which waa
taken posseMion ofby the populace, and who imraecBately 8ta>
tioned themselves at the windows with ftra arma. The tooain
had been ringing from the bella ofNotre Dame, and the Ctniivh
of St. Gervais, with all other meana that could be deviaed,
to give the greatest public excitement ; and to fill the popabusa
with courage, vehement speeches wen made, nnd p}a.
cards, with imprecations agmnat the ministry, were stuck 1»
in all the public thoroughfarea.
At eight o'clock thia morning, die different regimeirta left Htfp

barracks, and at nine took their stations at die fUlowing pMf^
ces :—4ix battalions of Ranch guarda, abaut 1890 me% Witt
three squadrons oflancera, of100men each, andSynina, warn
drawn vo in die place du Carrousel. 000 Cuirtfiaia mm
quartered in the barracks, near the Baadle, aid weiaIkiaQin.
munication with die 0th, 60th and 58d mgimenta ofdtat*
who occupied neariy the whole extent of tte noartham

;
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aids vA plMe VeiidonM^-'rhe 16th light Infiuitry, ware or.

imi to the plkce de Qnr; PMUhemi, and pabis da Juatice.

Tbaplaoe de Qravehad, from an eaily hour, boon filled with

t|M amed populace ; a deUchment of aoldiera no aooner arri-

ved there, than according to the teatimony ofLieut. St. tier-

.vain aeven or eight honored peraona, moat of whom bore fire

•ma, niahed upon them, with a loud outcry, and fired a volley,

1»y which 2 men were killed, and moat of the detachment

Wounded, with the oflicer in command. The aoldiera then

fired, and aeveral of the people fell. They immediately retreat,

ad, puraued by the crowd. At theplace de Chatelet, which

waa alao filled with people, a body of^aoldiera were drawn up in

tlM order of battle : here the harraaacd detachment of Lieut.

Oerinain found a reinforcement in a platoon of grenadiera, a

faw fbota from whom drove back the aaaailanta. A heavy

fira waa now commenced upon the battalion, firom the Pont au

Change, from the adjioining quay, and firom all the windows

near. Many of the aoldiera were wounded, and forced to retire

to the <^er aide »f the river, and got to the IViileriea at three

quartera paat 10, where aome additional troopa had arrived

'fiom St. Dennia, Vincennea, and Veraaillea.

Itdoea not appear, that Marahal Marmont had formed any

regtdar or effective plan of proceeding ;—4he troopa were

marched and countermarched, about the alreeta, and quays,

aaaailed by everykind ofmiaaile, thrown from windows and the

topa of houaea : the time waa loat, when any thing effective

(pould be accoropliahed. The warfara had now became cm-

eral, and the events aro ao confiiaedly ralated, that it la difli.

cult to give to them a ayatematic iirrangement. We ahall

ihareforo endeavor to deacribe the moat prominent fact^aa re.

liUed by the diflerant writers at thia naemorable epoch. Where.

av«r the military took their stand, the ineraaaing crowda that

' annoonded them, and the constant aeceasidii of arma, render-

«1 the aKuation ot the aoldiera extivmelv galling ;
barriendes

'§an alao thrown up on every aide, which rendered their aitua-

"im atill more disheartening. .... j
A eohunn conaiatmg of a- battalion of guarda, half a aquad.

fwi of lancers, with 9 piectsa of cannon, waa aent to o«»py

^BotatdaVUte. Their force waa joined by one of the bat-

ti^Mia of t^e ISA regiment; thia cohmm then eroaaed the

""^"it, ||»tt Neuf,and advanced along tkaCbiai de FHorloge

umI yrw«d to racroaa the river to mareli upoA the

j1 da^e; by the Pont Notre Dame, afew hundrwl paces

wiik ofthe Grava. The people sow advaneed in great force,
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and lolanbl* order, with dnima beatin^oa the opposite end
of the bridM, to oppoee their passage. The two cannon were
now planted on the centre of the bridge ; a fieU officer ofthe
guards here advanced and warned the people of their danger,
by pointing to the guM, and aasured the^ they were marching
to certain destruction ; this had the effect ofcauaing the people
to withdraw, but while ao doing, stHno ahots were fired, and
killed an a4iutaat. The oanaoa fired one ahot each, and the
column paaaad over uid oceunied the Quays de Greves and
Pelletier on the north aide of the river. In the mean time, a
•mailer force attempted to pesathe new suspension bridge, di-

rectly opposite the Oreve, where they were received with a
galling Are, firom the houue*tope, windows, and quays aloag
the Seine. The rest of the column coming up to their aasist-

aoce, the place was taken. The guarda had no sooner taken
their position, than they learned tnth deep consternation that

a battalion of the 15th light mfantry stationed akmg t^ quays
had revolted. The General in command of tfieguards waa
soon apprised ofthis, by the fidling of his men. T^eQuaide
Citi was filled with ahnrp dmoters of the insuigea^s, who pro.
tected by the presence of the 10th regiment, kept up a contin*
ued fire upon the Guards in the place.

By this time die 50th regiment, stationed in the moning at
the Boulevards, and aflerwarda marched to the place de Greve,
determined to lay down their arma ; they wished to retn.m to
their biirraoks, but finding theee were already in poasession of
the people, they joined 40 Cuiraasiers, then departing firom the
Bastile, for the Hotel de Ville. The latter had many difficuhies

to encounter, marching through back streets, and at length
reached the Hotel, but the 503i regiment iook no part in the
fighting, by which the Cuirassiers made their way. On their

arrival at the Hotel de Ville, the ojlcer commanding the
Guards,was apprised that he oouM not depend on receiving the
reinforcement firom the Bastile, as he fiilly espected ; and
what rendered his situation more trying, his cartridges were
nowabout spent. Two detachments were sent in quest of am-
.munitien, but did not return. A message succeeded in gain,
ing.the Tliileries; this was by a party of Cuiraasiers ; 900
Swiss, were cent to the phwe de Greve ; when they arrived

there,tha Guards 990 atrong, had been engaged five hours, and
had forty men honde eomkU, (about 5 o'clock,) and bad gain-
ed an eiftranoe, with a part of their forces, into the Howde
VUle.. The pi^Nilace having now returned, the cavalry -iad
artillery dielterad theinaelvaa in the stable ytidt from fte so.

Anl
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vtM Am, diraetod «g»iMl tlieni, flron Um oppodt* bank of tli«

liTcr. The SOlh rt§aman wm also pratcotMl in the inner
oooitiO'tlM Hotel.

The luurdeft fighting yet, had been at the entrjr of Rue du
Mooton, • itreet thMpipena into the plaee de Grave, Amn the

north. When the troop* had eatabliahed themaelvea in the

pkuM de Grave, a aevara flra waa kept op againat them firom

both anglea of the atreet, and firom behind a bartieade there

thrown up, but which was aoon taken and retaken, on the

arrival or the Swiu, during a movement ill exMuted { iti

h>M led to the aeveraat conflict of the day, from the determiaa*
tion ol the aoldiera to ragain this post, in which they finally suc-

ceeded, and drove the popular foroes aw^. Ine troops at

length wera withdrawn into the Hotel de VUle, except a de-

tachment of Iwht infantry, that held the barricade in the Rue
du Mooton. The sharp.shooten of the Guards, kept up a de-

structive fira from the windows of the Hotel, having now n.
ceived a supply of cartridges from the ragiments otthe line,

whith rafiisea to fira upon the people.
After the Hotel was taken possession of by the troops, *

nkept it during the day's flnht.

ednesday was the usual day on which the Eina held a

Council ; but the state of aflTain in Paris, pravented the rou-

tine of business, and the Ministers for safety, had taken up
their quarters at the Tuileries.

The celebrated M. Arago, of theAcademy of Sciencea, who
was on terms of great intimacy with Marmont, sought an inter-

view; for this purpose, he exposed himself, in company with

his son, to all risques, to gain tiie Palace of the Tuileries. It

was 8 o'clock, P. M. when he arrived, whera he was usherad
into the prasence of Marmont, in a saloon looking towards the

Carrousel. He found him with many officera, and other per.

sons not in uniform. M. Arago, taking the Marshal aside, in

conversation insisted on the rights of rasistance on the part
~ the people—4bat the ordinances should be immediately with,

iwn-—and the dismissal of the Ministen, die. During this

lussion, an aid-de-camp brought intelligence that General
linsenascould no longer maintain his position, which put an
to this interview. Immediately after, the arrival of save-

memben of the Chamber of Deputies waa announcied;

* nwre tiipcwi to b« wMne diicrepuoY in the atatemenlrgf diffinwnt

wiitns aboat die tatdngand bedding tlie Hoid: but the fiwt;m slitedAon,
! ettaMWied bv the ntnativn of ne StaftOffleer and vOum, given daring

^mtM
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and thcM wera iMaadneed la the praaenee of the Muahal.

Theae Pepntiea wera M. M. Laitte, Caaimir PMrier, Gener.

al Gerard, Loban, and Manmiin. They repraaanted the dan.

gars which thraalenad the Tbranet theeonYulaadandftightflil

•tata of the Capital ; and demanded that the Niniatera Aould
be diamiaaed, and the ordinancea withdrawn, aa the only

Dieana to atop (he eflUaion of blood. The Marahal comrounl.

cated the aubatance of thia maaaage to the Ministera. The
reply of M. Polignac waa, it was uaeleaa for him to aee them,

'fhey inunediately withdraw. Lafitte, the chief ipeaker, said,

the queation could only be decided by the chance of arm* ; and

henceforward, the Deputiea determined to exert themaelvea in

tho Revolutionary cauae—aeeing thera waa no hope of an ac
commodation.

In the conflict maintained thia day, in the place de Grave,

the populace diaplayed the utmoat peneverance, and the moat

unahrinking courage. The npidtty and excellent judgment

of their movementa—the raadinoM to aeice on every advan.

tage to annoy the enemy, ahews, they must have had leadera

possessed of much practical military knowledge. Nor did they

shrink 'rom tho aanauinary conteat, when any thing could be

gained by the aacrince of life. It should be borne in mind,

that this struggle waa alao carried on, under a moat oppraaaive

heat, Fahranneit'a thermometer ransing at Ho".

The Iron suspenaion.bridge waa ttie theatra of many daring

feats of valor ; and baa aince been called, in commemoration,

the bridge of Araole, (h Pont d'Areeie.)

The wounded, during the day, wera carried in carta and lit.

ters, to the hoapitala ; and the dead to the Morgue, amidat the

moat raapeetful ailence of the crowd.

The Royal troopa, though they wera m poaaeselon of the

Hotel de Ville, without any hopea of receiving further rain,

forcementa, wera now exceedingly anxioua to quit it. They
accordingly effected a ratraat, during the atillneaa of the night,

to the Tmlieraa. Of wounded men, they had between 00 and

60—thonoh another atatement makea the number much higher

—4heae they carried with them. The p«ople had generally

left the atn>eta and windows, during the night. The troopa at

lengdi reached the Tuileriea, without any obatniction except a

harricnde they had to take down, to get their cannon along

:

thia made aome noiae, and occaaioned aome ahota to be fired

about them.
In th# Boulevard St. Dennia, a graat crowd had aaaemMed

at an early hour, and among theae waa aeen the unifoimof

m
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tiM NalioMl OnaadL TUb oravd wm not |—

w

ily urmed
with aualMts. Akowt 8 o'eloek, • dctachnwit of whr—iew
OMids a ohaif* upon lb* crowd, «t ftiU gallop. TiMy were
tlMn oBfuodT b touring up tho jpovonMot, aad eanying the

atonoatotbotopof thoPoilSt. Ilooie. Thoy otood flm, and
with long pole* tluow tho cuiraMion from thmr laddlea at the

flm onoounter, aad Mised thoir aniw, wflbring nono to ewsape.

With tboM n«Y equipmonta, tho offonaivo waa now aMumed by
tbom. At 9, a guard of 90 eoMien of tho lino wrrendered
thoir ariBM ; the Guard.Houm wae dentolithed, aiid of (he inn<

teriaU. a barricade woe conatrueted acrooe tho Boulovard. A
fiirioua encounter took place with tho Guards, at tho gate,

where etonee were hurled, and a briak fire kept up.
The people now commenced erecting barricadoo on a great

Male, along the Boulevard, at the miggeation of Ambrose
Monoret, a carpenter t for this purpoee, the fine trooo, planted

by Louis the Grand, were leveled by the ax. It was done
with expedition and great science, under the direction of Me-
norot, who supplied tnem with tools from his shop. This waa
H most fortunate idea. These barriers were so numeroua, as

to be inaiirmountable, and cut off all communication with the

troopa. Thia line of barricadea extended from the Rue du
Temple, in the caat, to the Rue de Richelieu, west. An emin-
ent architect, Mr. Crecy, hud a large quantity of timber, scaf.

fold poles, pick-axes, crow.bars, die. carried away ; all these

were afterwards returned with scrupulous exactness.
From a subsequent report, it appears that during the Revolu.

tionary strugsle, 4066 barricades wore thrown up, consisting

of trees felled, carriages of every description overturned, and
the paveirents taken up. The number of psiving stones torn

up, for thill purpose, wore 8,136,000. The expense of paving
the street* again, was 360,000 francs. Paris is paved with

largo square stones. The gutters are in the middle of the

streets ; and they flowed with blood during these sanguinary
eonflicts.

The immense importance of these numerous barricades,

thrown i^ with such unparalleled rapidity, will bo best illus.

tratod by tho following details. A strong column arrived at

the Bastile, and began to fire upon tho people ; those dis.

chafKos were kept up without intermission, and rotumed by the

pasfw, who were forced to retire ;- and were pursued by the

troa^, as fiu as the Rue de Reuilly, which meets the Rue du

^jbours, St. Antoino. Here the troops wore again assailed

with a sharp fire, and had several iMurricades to ovoreome.
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The mJmmi rmtiimi in the Roe Paubouig St. AatoiM, iW
half paal three, and whoa about to retire, were again anailed

with Altag, and missiles from the houses. Un the return of

this body of troops to the Raatile, the commander, M. St. Cha<
mans, found he could not return by the northern Boulevards,*

from the Dumerous barricades, that had risen as if by magie.

The attempt to force a passage to the Hotel de Ville, by the

Rue St. Antoine, also failed, fh>m the same cause ; while the

troops were expoeed to a heavy fire fVom all the windows, and
their ammunition was now exhausted. Under all these dan.

gers, M. de St. Chamans returned as well as he could, with his

column, over the bridge of Austerlitz, and by a circuitous way
to (he Tuileries, by the southern Boulevards. The column
arrived at the Place Louis XV. between 10 and 11 at night.

After this, no more troops were seen in the Place de la Bastile,

or neighborhood.

The 28th closed with the retirement of the Royal forces

from every position in which they had attempted to establish

themselves during the day. During the night, the citizens

did not cease fVom their exertions, but availed themselves of

(his respite, to complete the erection of barricades, in every
part of (he Ci(y. In (his groat work, all ranks of citizens, (he

aged and (he young, were alike ardendy employed. These
barriers were erec(ed at about 40 or 50 paces asunder, breast

high, and four or fivo feet in thickness, (he work vrna carried

on by (orch light, the lamps having been broken. The dread •

ful tocsin continued ringing during the night. In the vinini>

ty of (he Louvre, and the Tuileries, a piitrol of Guards, con<

tinued to walk during the night, and fired, upon all who came
within reach of their muskets.

Thursday 20th the drums beat (he reveiU6, and the hurr}'ing

crowds as (hey assembled, cried, to arma, to arma ! Several

di8(inguished niili(ary oharac(ers, were this day to act as lead-

en. Among them were Generals Gerard and Dubourg. The
entire failure of the plans of Marmont had induced him to

adopt this day a different npode of warfare. Instead of march-
ing his troops through the streets to no purpose, he had sent

* " The total nnoiiMr of streets in Paris, exclusive of Cult de 8ae, are

1 142, mostly namw. The 18 Boulevuds are broad streets, {danted on both
•ides with trees, and formiog beautiful promenades. Those outside of tb«
walls are called the txlerior Boulatortu. The interior Boulevards are A-
vided iato the old, or notdierD, and the new or southern ; and are of great
lengOi, wifli many streets running into them."—^Aw. Jim. Vo'. DC.p. Ml,
a wwkflvai wfaidi ws havs dermd oiany important bets.
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for fiutherrakifimsMiM^^ now iatwded to coaeratnue
•11 hit atrangth tn the Tv^tim ; and keep up • eommuiuca.
tion with St. Cloud. ThefoIIowuigpl«ceewefeinpoMe«oi.
«f the Royal tioopa, thii moniiig : the Tuileries, CunNuel
and Gaiden, the Louvre, the Bank, and Pklaia Royal, place
Vendome, the Champa Elyaiea, Rue St. Honor6, and several
fltreeta.

There was an addition to the Royal forces of 6,700 men,
that had arrived since yesterday, so that the total number of
the Guards amounted to 11 battalions ofInfantry, and thirteen
squadrons ofCavalry, in ail 4,800 men. The eight battalions
of the hne, amounting to 2,400, were of no service to the
Royal cause—one battalion of Guards occupied the Military
School. It will be seen that the Mihtary were this day ;o be
put on the defensive; it remained therefore with the popular
forces, to moke the attack, who were this day strengthened by
the Students of the celebrated Polytechnic School, about 60
ofwhom scalod the walls, and headed the civic columns by
whom they were hailed with the greatest enthusiasm.

^ The bands from the Faubourgs had poured into the Rue St.
HoiMtra, by its eastern extremity, and a fierce, and murderous
warfare was carried on, Hnd here, the Polytechnic Scholars led
the citizens to the charge. The buttle began to rage fierce-
ly at several points near Rue St. Honor6.
But before any important engagement had occurred, to de-

cide the fat^pfthe d«y, the detection of troops occupying im.
portant statMns, Jed to important results. About half past
eleven, the troops of the line, at the place Vendome, and the
Palais Bourbon, negotiated with the leaders of the populace,
when new barriers rose in all directions round these stations.
The 5Jh and 58d regiments of the line, stationed in the place
Vendome, fratoniized with the people : this ceremony was
performed by taking off their bayonets, and shouldering their
muskets, With the butts in the air. Marshal Marmont was im-
mediately apprized.of the defection of the troops, and sent a
battalion of Swiss Guards from the Louvre, to supply their
posts. By some strange oversight, the battalion was with-
drawn, that defended the whole position, the Colonade and
gallenr of the Louvre. The populace soon found their way
into the garden, called the Llnfant, in front of the Louvre,
and there meeting with no obstacles, entered the lower win.
dows, ond glass doors, and took iimnediate poss^ion, ofthe
interior of this nobto pile.

From the windows of the iimer court, the Parimos fired

w
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upon ) hMtatiba lni>rth , ui Mob •vwy window in M
great gallary offabtiagt wh flH«i^ wImbm they find on the

troop* in the pM«« du Canouiil, and wmmi dvove the SwfaH

Guards away ia graat disorder. There were atao two qiiMl'

rona of lancers in the inclosure of the Tuileries, expoaed t»

the fiiiy of the populace. The Swisa niahed to the Ttinmphri
Arch, and getting throogh it with great irrej|*ularity, thww
themselves among the Lueera. The egreaa from tlua railed

space was btockM up b^ the latter, but through it the troop*

escaped as soon as piisaible. It is said, two platoona offim
soldiers might have driven the popular forcea away, who were
Bot numeroua at this time. It was at thia spot (the Triumphal
Arch) that Marshal Mamont had established hia head ifttar.

ters, and so unexpected waa the attack, that he retreated pr««

cipitately, leaving behind him, 120,000 francs (S,OOOQ in bafb
His retreat was by the Rue de Revoli, and thence roond iMo
the garden ofthe IHrileries. Fkom the Terrace, two canooa
shot were fired on the Pariaians. The Swisa formed *§iia,

but only to retire immediately, by order of the Bfarshal, opaa
8t. Cloud. Thus termiiiated the capture of the Lomnrait aad
the Tuileries.

In this attack on the Louvre, the strongest column w«s«ett*
manded by General Gerard j while the puj^ ofthe JPld^rt*cb>

nic School served under him, advancing at the head oftlM^
respective companies. It was one of mese youths tini led

the attack on one of ita gutes and drove it in, when'dM fitroM

rushed impetuously on the Guarda. Many interestibMrfiMlB

are relat^, ahowing the courage, and noUe bearing «?Aoat
youths, whose aervic^e were so cons|Heiious during the Revoh»>
tion. It was dbout 1 o'clock when the IHiileriee were cap-

tured. In the fiunous galleiy ofthe Loawe, the splended ooiu

onation picture of Chariee X. with anodmr pamting, waa i»
stantly destroyed. The rest of thia preeioiis colleetiaB of
paintings waa lefl untouched. Hue Auit reflecta the highaal

honor on »!ie Parisian mahitude. Noeooner waa the pahuM
ofthe THiUeries in possession of the pepofaMO, than evcMrjMag

B. Arelating to the Boorbona met with

splendM punting of the Duke of Racoss, (MaroMiit^ \

into a thooannd pieces, and every miat ntd paintnig ef Ae
Royiil fiudly destroyed ; with the exception of a buatof lioi^
XVni. to whom France waa indebladfer the Charter, nw
the whd^ the populace, even to the pooioat of die woin||
elasaee, jHaplay^ a reaMikable' degree of fbtbearanee finMi

pnage^wian in poaaewlen of the nclwe ef ffce Royal p-*-

—
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TIm 8«riM bwfaeks in tiM Rve BidiyloM, hxd be«a Uken

imrior of, before the eepliire of tbe Tuileriea. Finding

I place defended with giMt obelinney, it wm set on fire

^^mU Mi»w nod, turpentine. Miyor Dufny, the comnwnder

«ftheee qunrtenwne killed, when the flames and smoke fore-

tl the wddiers to make adeviate sortie, when great numbers

ML Migor Dufey was an ofllcer of great distinction, and had

•Mvad under Napoleon in his celebrated campaigns.

file Archbishop's palace in the lie do la Cit6, was assailed

«ader the command of several Pol^chnie Schohirs. Find-

Mm there unexpectedly, ammunition, and newly sharpened

Mttiards, the multitude were so exasperated, that the work of

dMtouction immediately commenced, costly articles of fumi-

tore, and books in gorgeous bindings, were torn to pieces,

catttred, and thrown from the windows into the river.

A sanguinary combat wns kept up in Rue St. Honori with

the SwisB, after the Louvro and TuUeries were taken. This in-

OMied the people gi««tly, the soldiers almost to a man perish-

ed, the carnage there was horrible, about nine hundred dead

bodie* being found. About half jMst 8 P. M. the last of the

nitttary posts in the city of Paris surrendered.

The Royal troops retreated towards St. Cloud, not without

naaetmK with obstructions on the way, and being somewhat

luoraMwl. The bridge at Neuilly had been blocked up with

hsAvy carta and wagons at the suggestion of Lafayette ; and

tha people still continued to fire upon the exhausted and

dinvited soldiers. Thus ended the three days' hard con-

eS^ in which the citizens of Puris had fought, and bled, and

at last, achieved a glorious victory.
^ ^,

The miHber of citisens killed and wounded, on these three

day^ fight, baa been variously stated. From the report of the

GdoMBtttee of National rawwrts, appmnted to investigate the

atafane of4ie irwilpitdi and of the relatives ofthei slain, it ap-

peaia that die lilnber of killed and those who died from

wooBd^ waa 786 ; and ofwounded about 4,500.

fitothe 9UI ofJnty, the deputies published a proclamation,

Aadetbc tlMtAey had invited the Duke of Orleans to become

KifliatBiMlHJeneral of the kingdom. At noon, on the same

i0, Lous Phillippe d'Orleans issued a proclamatimi, declar-

Stkat he hastened to Paris, wearinsthe "glorious colors"

aifkanee ; to accept the inviution ofthe assembled deputies

;

mfcfcfnmn lieutenant.General of the kingdom. A proclama-

^m. ofdM aane date, appointod provision^ commissaries for

tim4itUmi)i dspaitmeateof govomment : these were, M. Du-

|Mt do l*£;ai«, for the depsitOMnt of Justice ; Baron Louis,
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of finance; General Oeratd of1^; deRinjorMariMt'lA
Bignon of fi>reign Aflairs; M. Ouizot, of ftiblic InstractkMT;

M. Cassimir Perrier ofthe Interior and Public works.

The same day, (Slat,) Charles X. and his household fldl

from St. Cloud to Rambouillet. Three commissioneia were
sent to treat with him ; these were, Messrs. De Schonea,

Marshal Maison, and O'Dillon Barrett. The nation^d guar!
advanced towards Rambouillet, which brought about a spnc^
delivery of the crown Jeweb from Charles X ; and hast«M9
his departure. August 2d, the Abdication of Charles X. and
the Dauphin, Louis Antoine, was put in the hands ofthe Duks
of Orleans ; and a letter from Charles, appointing the Dukn
Regent, and onlering him to proclaim the Duka of Bordeaux
Kine, with the title of Henry V.
The Chamber of Deputies met on the 8d ofAugust. On the

6th, the Throne of Fr-ince Wiis declared vacant, by the Cham-
ber of Deputies (de jure et de facto ) On the 7th, some chatt«

ges in the Charter were adoptod, when by vote, the Duke of
Orleans was invited to become King of the French, on condi-

tioa of hid accepting the changes made in the Constitution.

The votes were, 219 in favour, 33 against : the whole number
of deputies is 430.

On the 8th, the Chamber,in a body, went to the Duke of Or-
Iciins, and offered him the Crown, which he Hccepted; and on the

dth, Louis Phillippe took the oath to support the new charter.

In these measures, a nuyority of the Chamber of Peers pref
ent, concurred. On the ISth ofAugust, the Moniteur announs-
ed the names of the new Ministry, from the moderate liberal

party, as follows : Count de Mole, Foreign Affairs ; Generd
Gerard, War ; Baron Louis, Finance ; Guizot, Interior ; Gen.
Sebastiani, Marine ; Dupont de I'Euro, keeper ofthe Selds tati

Minister of Justice ; Duke de Broglie, President of the Min-
istry. Lafitte and Caimimir Perrier, were also appointed Ifin-

isters of State, without any special departments.

Charles X. was permitted to rotnat, unmolMted ftom
France. He, with hia household, took passage in two Amen,
can ships for England, whero he was received meroly as a pri-

vnte individual, and took up his residence at Holyrood-HouM^
Edinburg, whero he had fonneriy resided during the sway dl

Napoleon.

Many changes were made in the oflieersofthe French CKvr.

eroment, in accordance with the spirit of the times, and Hmt
the better estaUishment of harmony in the Goverament: d|fe

of 66 Prefects, 76 were removed; and of Sub-Prefecta, 101
out of277. In the army, 6d General Officers, out of75, w«i«
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gMiBHil 65 CoIomIs ttmamit and akaMl aU tke Ooveioon

affiwtnMM 74 proourauren were dHBUMwd. Special iniM.

MM were lentto the different Coarte ofEwme, which were

pgU leeeiTed by all of them except RiMMia. The ^peateat ae.

iMfy waa exerted in the army, to pot it on a footmg to meet

my inva8i9n, and the organixation of the national Guard waa

fiovided for. Of the late Miniatry, Polignac, Chantelauze,

jnH Guemon de Ranville, underwent a trial, and were deelar-

^ipiilty of treaaon, and aentenced to impriaonment for life i

llriu the penalty of civil death to Polignac. He. and hia col-

leuniea were tranaferreici to the priaon at Ha9tf

Nov. Sd, the Miniatry wtia chimged, and LiStte advanced to

(Sm Preaidency of the Council, und Miniater of Finnnce.

March the 14tb, Cnaimir Perrier aucceeded him in office. On
fhe 18th of October, 1831, a Bill paaaed the Chamber ofDep-

ntiea for nbolishing the hereditary righta of the French peer-

ue ; to enaure its paaaage in the Chamber of Peera, Louia

jnuUippe created thirty.8u new Peera.

JIevo2iKt<m tn Belgium.

The Belgtana aoon followed the example of the French in

die career of Revolution, by rining and expelling a King that

had been forced upon them againat their wiahes. 'I he Con-

(leaa of Vienna, it will be recollected, in 1814 and 1815 seve-

red the Netberlanda from France, with which it had been in-

corporated aince 1706, and conatituted it with the united prov-

fiaeea, into one political body, under William, Prince ofOrange,

IwiTing the title of King of the Netherlanda. This waa done

vidi a view of giving to Germany greater aecurity againat the

power of France. The conaent of the Southern Netherlands

vaa never aaked or given ; it waa diapoaed of by the great

powera aa a conquered province or diatrict. William attempt-

•d to unite two million of Dutch Calviniata, engaged principal-

fy in commerce, with four milliona of Belgian Catholics, em-

ployed in agricutture and manufacturea : wboae intereata, lan-

guage and mannera, were widely oppoaed to the Dutch, and

whoae language waa disagreeable to the Belgiana, who have

naeh the habita and feelinga of Frenichmen ; and who are also

jnatly inflhu-nced by a priesthood, decidedly hoatile to all in-

eattona, more especially when coming from the Dutch ; ao

; the attempt to blend tbeae diacordant fedii^ and eoaiict-
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ing interests entirely failed. And the policy ofWQliam'a gov-
ernment was by no means ealoulated to conciliate the proud
and rich lelsians, whom he treated more aa vasaals than aiA-

jects. The Belgiana had many just cauaes ofcomplaint agaiott

the arbitrary measures of William's government ; they wera
burdened with heavy taxes, and the education oftheir eiuldrea»
was taken out of the hands of the natives. Thia state of dto>

satisfaction, led to several demands contained in an addreae Anr

this purpose ; the grievances enumerated were fifteen. They
demanded an eouitable division of public offices between tM
two countries, werty of language, instruction, and the presi^

and the responiibility of Mimsten. After varioua struggfee, an
insurrection at Rrussela broke out in August, 1880, and tiM

Belgians made a formal declaration of their independence on
the 4th of October, 1880.

The representatives of the European powers, via: Austria,

France, Great Britain, Prussia and Kuasia, assembled at Lon-
don, and there agreed to a protocol in favor of an armistico,

anil directed that hostilities should cease between the Duteh
and Belgians. The acknowledgment ofthe Independence ifiT

Belgium was announced December 27tb, 1880, to the National
Congress at Brussels, the Belgians having decided upon n
Constitutional Monarchy February 8d, 1881, the Duke of Ne-
mours the second son of Louis Phillippe King of France, waa
elected to fill the Throne. On the 17th, the King of France
declined the proflhred throne on behalf of hia son. Febraaiy
24th, M. Suriet de Chokier waa elected Regent of Belgium.
January 4th, the Belgium Congress elected Prince Leopold of
Saxe Coburg for their King, by a vote of IBS to 84, which waa
sanctioned by the five great Powers. The new King nude
his entrance into Brussels July 21st, and took tiie oath to sup>

port the Constitution. September 8th, Leopold Kingof B«-
gium opened his first parliament. November let, theChambar
of Representatives of Belgium agreed to- the-terma ofaettle-
ment between Belgium and HoUaikl, prescribed by Uie Limdon
conference, and on the third, the Senate agreed to the i

bya vote of 85 to 8.

RevohUhH in Pobmi.

The spirit ofPoland has never been crushed. Tlie awoul
of Suvarofl* and the snows of Siberia had diminiahed the i

vol. II. 28 *
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J^ eflMr brnve mmm, but Umv who olmg to the loU of th«ir

cMontry, and thoy who dovotod their Uvea to the Mnrice of for-

ftanera eliho breathed veogewioe on their oppreMora end ar.

JSu sMMratiooe for the reetoretioa of Poland. They expected

IMioh mm Napoteon, they speot their beet blood in hit a«rvice,

mdapentit in vain. Napoleon rqected the opportunity oi

tm^ng a barrier nation, a camp of devoted oldiere, which

would forever have aecured hie Empire on it» weakeat aide.

JMl the Poles did not deepair. The modemttion of Alexander

ado their aervitude more endurable, but no aooner bad Niche

laa aactnded the throne of Ruaaia, and aanctioned the barbari.

tieaof hiabrutid brotherConatantine, than the old apirit revived,

|findeed that spirit had ever alept. The auceeaafid example of

IPnnce followed by Belgium and Brunswick, rouaed them to

notion and inapired them with the livelieat hopea. The day of

vaqgeance and Uberation aeemed to have arrived. Franco well

Jnaw that Poland alone atood between her, and the already ad-

vanning legiona of Ruaaia, and her emiaaariea offered every en.

iMumgement to the patriot Polea. Lariied to fury by her own

wnnga, liatening to the voice of hope, and encouraged by pro-

Aes of aupport, Poland atood in the gap, encountered >'ie fiist

oOMt, and bore upagainat it manfully and well. But every vie-

loiy wedtened her strength, the delusive hope ofaaaistance va-

piuied, and Poland has sunk in iron-bound despair. How will

JPianee, saved perhaps, by the sacrifice of Poland, answer to

.pHUB and to God for heringratitude and perfidity

!

b was on the 29th ofNovember, 1880, that the insurrection,

«t Warsaw burst forth. Secret societies had existed m that

arince 1618, for the express purpose ofaeeoring the liberty

nationality of Poland. It waa a noble deeign of ber pa-

tfibis to unite again under one Govemgient, thoae portions of

Anv unhappy country which had been torn aaunder and de<

imeiled by the rapacity of Ruaaia, Proaaia and Auatria.

As eariy aa 1821, Ruaaia had commenced a qratem of proa,

eripdon egainat theae aecret Societiea, and in 1825, a conapi-

xn^waa kindled into flame at Petersburg, whioh it was thought

could be traced .to Warsaw. The Societiei had members

thrmighout Poland and Lithuania, Podoli» and Yolhynia, and

•Ton the old provinces of the Ukraine, which it might be sup-

Boeed had long since lost aU recollections of Polish glory.

Thnee associations were formed during the reign of the Em.

peror Alexander, to whom some ofthe patriots had vainly look,

fd1^ a better state ofthinf^ After the deadi ofAlozaiider,
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)d during the reign of the Em.
B ofthe patriots had vainly look.

After the deaUi ofAtozander,

his snceesaor, Niehohw, wm eiowned King of Poland at War*
saw. May, 1839.

The diet assembled in 18S0, aad in spite ofall the endeavon
ofthe Emperor, many patriots were elected. Nicholas opened
this Assembly in person, but fhiled to overawe the liberals from
impeaching Minisram for viohitingthe charter. Thisliberal dial

was closed June 86th.* Such freedom of discussion cooM not

be endured by a despotic Monarch, whoee unvarying aim has
been to tread out every spark of liberty in the northern parts

of Europe. The Areh*Duke Constantino, was made viceroy

of Poland, and by his monstrous atrocities, became universally

detested bv the brave and cen rous Poles.

The ardent hopes and wishes of the Polish patriots at lengtli

burst forth into ^sme. At 7 in the evenins, the hour agreed
upon, fifteen intrepid youths sallied forth, determined to seine

on Constantino, whoee residence was about two miles from
Warsaw. They rushed into the palace of the Belvider, where
the usual guaid consists of sixty men, first wounding the di*

rector ofPoUoe, who fled. They next killed General Gendre, a
Russian infamous for his crimee. The struagle alarmed C«mi.

stantine, who instantly rose firom his bed and escaped undress,
ed, by a secret door that was closed after him by bis valet, joat

as they were on the point of reaching him, and had supposed
themselvet: secure of their victim. Constantine in^tiintly fled

to his guards. Thus disappoiiiled, this band retired to their

companions in rjms, who awaited at the bridge litobieski, the
result of this n* vement. In returning to the city., they had to
pass the bnrrHcl ji where the Guards though already mounted,
were unable to vtlack them, on account of a precautionary
measure of Conmantine in surrounding the barracks with a
deep and wide siitch, passed only by narrow bridges. The
Guards fired upon the insurgents, but the latter were so atf>

vantageously situated and returned the fire so well, that they
killed three hundred of the guards, and retreated with the loss

ofonly one of their number.
By this time the streets ofWarsaw were fiUed, some houses

had been set on fire, and the cry resounded to arms, to arms,
Poland is up, God for our country. The inhabitants rushed
to arms. The State prisoners were liberated ; the students of

* Th* ConstitntioBof Maud, iMwd bv Al«x«id«r, Emperar of 1

in 1815, contyned muy imporlaat provMoat. The Diet, compoiedpftwo
ixHnee, wu to b« MMmbled onee evsnrtwo vean ; yet in riontioii of drii
pravisicB, n ne wm convoked flnm ino to 18S5, siid only one under lbs
Emperor Nichabs.

1
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1km Vwirmnity, Md th« Sehool of Eogioeen joioed the inrar*

ivetion ; the aneaal wm foro«d, um in an hour aiid • haJf

from tho first ery of liborty, 410^900 moo w«i« in •rmi. 8ooq
th« fourth Polish regiment joined thejpopulnee, and presently

the rest of the Polish soldiers. When Constantine heard of thii,

ha fell back with two Polish regiments ofGuards, and was per.

Biittad to retire by the magnanimous Poles, unmolested to the

frontier. Chlopioki was appointed General in Chief, and four

days aAerwards declared dictator by the provisional govern-

ment. Although a soldier of undisputed bravery, he has been

blamed for suflering tho Grand Duke to escape when he might

have captured him ; and for losing time in trying to negotiate

with the Emperor Nicholas.

The Diet that assembled in twenty days after the breaking

oat of the Revolt, confirmed Chlopicki dictator, but on his re.

fbsiag assent to the manifesto of January 9th, 18S1, in which

the wrongs ofPoland were so feelingly portrayed, he wasde.
Msed. Mstantly a supreme National Council was formed, and

Prince Adam Csartoryaki appointed President, when a spirited

proclamation was issued^ informing the Polish soldiers that

Chlopicki had resigned the glorious task of conducting them to

combat.
It was upfortunate for the cause of Poland, that Chlopicki

was made dictator. He issued an order, ** that whoever should

cross the frontiers of the kingdom, and attempt te raise the old

provinces, should be punished with death." Such an order

might have been issued in respect to Prussian and Austrian

Poland ; but not to those provinces that had risen to shake ofi"

the Russian yoke, and Lithuania, where the revolt had begun,

and where thousands impatiently* waited the signal from Old

Poland, to rise and join the struggle for liberty. This order

of Chlopicki was ^regarded by the patriots, not only as a severe

check, to the enthusiasm of those provinces waiting to rise

on the signal being given, but as almost traitorous to their

cause. That time was lost in fruitless ne^oeiation, that should

have been devoted to kindling, far and wide, the spirit of le.

volt, and in the most active preparation to meet the vast re.

sources of Russia, which hsiid refused all terms but absolute

submission, and the preparations in the army were strangely

neglected. These proceedings at length caused so much dis.

satisfaction against Chlopicki, as to lead to his dismission.

After two months delay, the inevitable conflict began, when
the Poles marched into tfie field, '* with half the force which

under an enii^tic administration, it would have wieMed."
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They ougiit to bav* beaa nmty to have
openUkMM with their enemy, at a distaDce, instead of wailiMg

for him on their own ooil, upowd to hie iaaiille and oulragM.
Russia had now brooghl into the Aeld against Poland 900^000
men, while Poland had but about 50,000 equipped for the flgk

—a fearfiil dispari^ in numbers. Through the influenee

of the aristocracy, the command of the army was given to

Prince RadaviL
The Russian invading army rendesvoused, <hi the 90th of

January, at various points of the western frontier of the Em.
pire. It was composed, according to the report of Field Mar.
•hal Oiebitsch, of 10& battalions ol inlantry, 189 squadrons of

cavalry, with 890 pieces of artillery, and 11 regiments ofCos.
sacks. The army crossed the Polish frontiers on the 6th of
February. The advance of the Polish army was at Biala, the

right near the high road to Waraaw, the left at Lomeza on the

Narew. On the advance of the Ruaaiana, the Polish corpe

fell back, the right on Warsaw, and the left on Modlin an<J Pul.

tuak. On the 18th of February, the Ruaaian head-quarten
were established at Minak, ten milea from Waraaw, and their

advance pushed to Meliana, within five milea ot that city. The
Russian loft reated on the Viatula above Waraaw, and the right

on the Bug near ita junction with the Narew, ita centre pro-

tected with wooda and artillery.

On the 18th, the Poliah army of 00,000 men hud its rishton

Grokow, with Praga in the rear, and the left thrown oaok,

oppoaite the right wing of the enemy.
The reconnoiaaancea of the 10th and 90th, were resisted by

the Poles, and led to a severe battle. According to tLe Rus-
ian account, the heat of the battle was during tne early part

of theday, confined to the left. Count Pahlens' lulvanued guard,

which was attacked as soon as it had cleared the defile near
Grokow, and compelled to retreat two miles. The advanced
guard, under General Rosen, was attacked at the same time,

advancing from Okanief. On the arrival of Diebitsch, he'sent

a reinforcement mder General Toll, with several battalions

and 20 cannon, to the reliefof Count Pahlen. A furious charge
was now made by the Russians, with Diebitsch in person,

which changed the fortune of the day, and at 4 o'clock, the

Rusnan winga united, when the Poles were driven from the

field of battle. For three days after this action, the Russians
made no onward movement, but asked an armistice for the

burial of the dead, which was granted.

Eariy on the 90lh, the Russians having received a reinforce*

t
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iMnt of 95,000 nra, Mi prtparad Ibr Mtk«. They draw
ferth their whok tmiv in ftimt of Um feretl, and eomimnctd
Miattacii en the JMUk left wiog, near JubloDmu General
Vnineki raeeived tliia nttuk with grant bravenr, end rapnlaed

the enemy, taking »ix cannon, which he apikeil, and drove the

Rtt«eiana to the foraat. He then attacked the Ruaeian centra

with draadAil slaughter, nnd drove them firom their poeition.

Diebitach had calculated, with the graat treogth or hia left

wing, to cniab the Poliah right, aituated near urokow, under
the command of Chlopicki nnd Skrsynecki. The Russians

made six tramendous charges, and wera as often rapulsed with

graat loss; a seventh charge made against a new resiment,

put it in disorder, and caused it partially to ratreat. Two re.

gimenta of cuirassiera wera then sent aminst the faltering

ragiments, the latter being aided with the Polish lanoen, rnl-

lied, rushed on the rogiments ot cuirassiera, snd cut them to

pieces, of which only forty cscuped, twenty prisonera only

Doing taken, mostly oflicera, and . mong them the commander
of one of these ragimenta. This affair decided the day, when
the Russians were obliged to withdrew from the field of battle

into their strong holds in the forest of Milosna. This battle

was fought with great fury. Ueneral Chlopicki who was in

the centra, had two horses killed under him, and was wounded.
Forty thousand Poles hera withstood the shock of one hundred

and fifty thousand of their enemy ; and at the close of the

battle, nearly 15,000 Russians lay weltering on the plain ; and

aeveral thousand prisonera were taken.

After the battle, Prince Radzivil gave up the command of

the army, when Skrzynecki, who bsd displayed extraordinary

bravery and skill, was chosen commander in chief. But this

step led to the rankling enmity of Knikowiecki, the second in

command to Chlopicki, who thenceforward meditated ravenge,

plotted, and afterwards proved a traitor to his country.

The first step of Skrzynecki was to attempt to negociate

with DiebitBch. When he found his advancea ropelled, he pre.

jMred for the unerpial struggle.

fll^flThe ice in the Vistula hid now broken up, and the swamps
wera filled from the melting of the snow, and the roads were

alraoat impassable for artillery and cavalry. Skrsynecki now
determined to act on the offensive. On learning that Die*

bitsch had divided hia foroes, he led.the Polish army of 85,000
men, to Pragn, and oi^the 81st, favored by the darkness of the

night. Approached the Ruaeian camp, and fell upon the advanc.

edfuard of General Geiaroar, at Waww, omuiatiiig of 8,000
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nearly destroyed, captanng 4,000 prisooere, and taking •
number of cannoa. Ganeral Uui.tski had previously bef«
despatched towards Oslrolenka, to ke«p in check the oorpa of
Ueiienl SMcken and the guards who were advancing there.

While the Polish advanced guard was engaged in combat at

Wawnr, General Rybiiiski, with his division, attacked theene*
my's right, and carried it by the point of the bayonet ; de<

troyed one entire regiment, and foreed another to lay down
their arms. The combat lasted two hours. Colonel Roma>
rino's brigade here also distinguished itself. Skrzynecki next
fell upon the corps of Ueneral Roseni posted at Dembe WieU
ski, with 20,000 men, who were unable to withstand the impet.

U0U8 attack of the Poles. The Russians fled by way of Minsk,
and made several eflbrts to sustain their positions, as they re*

ceived reinforoements, but wore unable to sustain them. It

was at o'clock, P. M. when they arrived at Dembi Wielski,

a position stronsly fortified, and the resistance was obstinate.

But the force of the artillery from the centre, and the vigor of
the assault, completely rt>uted the Russians, who flea with
precipitation.

By tliis masterly movement of the Polish commander-in-
chief, 20,000 Russians wera (hrown hors-du.combat, and many
superior officers were captured, during this day so glorious to
the Polish arms, besides taking two standards, fifteen wagons
filled with ammunition, and some thousand muskets, and 15
pieces of cannon. This victor}- occasioned but siiiaH loss to

the Poles, owing to the rapidity und surprise with which their

movements were executed. The regiment of Scythemen
(leucheura) hiving demanded arms, the muskets left on the
field of battle were assigned them. The combat lasted till 10
at night ; the army had then been actively engaged, fighting

and marching, 20 houra.

On the Ota, the Polish army gained a considerable victory,

taking sev oral cannon, and from 3,000 to 4,000 prisonera;
among them were 800 officera of differant ranks. The head,
quartera, on the 10th, were at Seidlec ; and on the same day,
at that place, Marsbd Diebitsch succeeded in uniting all his
foroes. From this time the Polish cause appears to have de*
dined.

General Dwenecki, with a valiant corps, entered Volhynia,
surrounded by Russian corps under Generis De Witt, Keuts,
and Rudiger. Dwernicki passed the Bi^ oin the 10th, and on
the 11th routed lome Russian forces, took a number of prisoiu

ii::|t
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Mt,ioiiietnuiq>ortiMdbHI>C«- The left wing of U» Rm.

gbn •my, Utkned at Kocl, upon Veprex and Rudjew, fell

back, .nd MM»h«l DiebltKh, bdied In hi. attomoto, leUred

with the «nny ecrow the river Bog, •lanned for lui eafety.

Inflorrectiona spread in his «•«•, in the provinces of Lrtnn«i«»

and Volhynia. A violent iniuncction broke out at Wilna on

the 38th of March. .. .•. i.

General Chreanowaki with 8,000 men, cut hu way through

dM Rusaiana, and penetrated as fi»r as the fortreMi of Ramose.

The areateat enthumuam now spread through the Poliah prov-

inee of Samogitia. This expeitlon «f Chr«anowski, by fore.

ins his way Arough the enemy's detachments, waa one of

ffiSat daring. In &ee days, he defeated the Russiana three

Smea, andtook 800 prisoners. The"e movemenU m Vol.

hynii., occasioned great nneasinesstothe Russians, and obliged

^•m to change thSr plan, that of «ttemptmg Warsaw in front

K- ftaga. On the last days of April, ftiebiisch reored, with

ifie Ruisian army, beyond the river Bug. The barbinties of

the Russians, during this warfare agHinst the patriots m Lithu-

ania, were of the most revolting kind. ^ . . . .

April 26th, General Dwenicki surrendered his force, con-

iMine of 4,000 men, and 17 pieces of cannon to the Austnans.

He had been pursued by a superior force, and waa under the

iiecessity of passing into the Austrian dominions. Diebitech

With the principal Russian army, retreated in the direction of.

the Bug ind Narew. to gain the Prussian frontier, to reheve

(he aulering state of the army. At Thorn there was great

supply of provisions, ammunition, &c. waiting his approach.

The Polish Government issued a niamfesto againstrrussia,

for her shameful violation of the principle of non-interference

:

this conduct of Prussia, destroyed al) the advantages gained by

Polish valor. The Prussians fbmished si'pplies of every kind,

and conrtructed Bridges over the Vistula for the P«»«g« «[

Ae Russian army. In many instances whenthe Russian troops

wereforced by the Polish soldiers into the Prussian dominions,

iTJy wero sufered to rotum with their arms, while the Poles

in all sinnWfiases, were retained pnaoners.

The conditet too of Austria was most outrageous while the

brave Dwemicki the " cannon provider*' was wrthatanding a

«S5y aimerior force on the^ustrian firontier. the RussianB

SSSS^nentral ground toWflank him, he wa. followed

ffETrSt h? the Sussian. who were ^Howed to rjtiro wh.^

L SiN^aiotic and devoted chwnpionsof Pntaad, weie

m
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obliged to mirrender themselves prisoners of war to the Aus*
trian forces, stationed on the frontier.

While a Polish corps was at Minsk, Skryznecki united all his

corps on the left,,crossed;the Bug^d forced his way to Ob-
troleoka, a flank movement of 80 miles, and defeated the Rus-
sian Guards at Tychosin. He then sent forward 800 Polish

officers to Lithuania, there to organize the p.itriot forces.

Tlie sanguinary battle ofOstrolenka was fought on the 30th

slay, in which 2U,000 Poles were opposed to 60,000 Rusmms.
This b.ittle was fought with an inveteracy unexampled, ifmi-
ter «va8 out of the question. The Poles having succeeided in

passing to the right bank of the Narew, they attempted to de-

stroy the bridge. This they were unable to effect, as the Rus-
sians were protected by a numerous artillery placed on the op-
posite bank. Severn I regiments of Poles under a most galling

tire, attempted to arrest the progress of the Russians. The
combat was for a long time one of slaughter, they fought man
to man, and thousands were killed by being thrown into the

dyke, which passes along the marshy shore of the Naraw.
The battle did not end till 13 o'clock at night, when the ex-
hausted Russians retrograded as far as the bridge, and the Po-
lish army commenced a retrograde movement unmolested,, and
fell back on Praga. The .loss of the Poles in this battle has
been stated at 4,000 men. The Russians suffered very se-

verely and had three Generals killed. The Russian guards
are said to have displayed great bravery in the action. It was
the object of Diebitsch to rut off the retreat ofthe Poles. The
second Polish corps under General Lubienski displayed great
gallantry on the 25th ; it forced its way at the point ofthe bay>
onet in a retreat from Chirchnowiec through 40,000 Russtam.

It was subsequently ascertained that a correspondence had
been kept up by traitors and Russian agents in Waiaaw,
through whose means Diebitsch was informed of the plana ofthe
Polish commander in Chief, and led to the disastrous battle of
Ostrolenka. On the same day that the battle of Ostrolenka
was fought. General Chlapowski gained a victory over the
Russians at Mariarapol, commanded by General Sackea.
The Russiancommander inchief, Diebitsch, diedsuddenly «t

Klechewo, June 10th, at that time the head-quartersofthe Rob-
sian army. He had been superceded a short timeprevioaato
his death by Pa«kewiteh, who. had greatly distinguished him-
«elf in the war against the Persians. Shortly afterwards, li*
wrchduke Constantino died very suddenly.
The Russian anna under Diebitach in the campaign i

vox n. 29
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enfeebled and distracted Turkey, acquired a fictido^ celebrf'

ty • but Russia baa been entirely shorn ofthis fame by a hand'

IW of Poliah patriots. Had it not been for this untoward war

uninst Poland, Diebitsch'a name might have descended to

posterity, as a renowned warrior. Poor Piebitsvh became the

iMidbing stock of all Europe. And the boasted prowess of

Russia has since be«n viewed in a very different aspect. Rus.

sia in the height ofher pride, and in the full confidence of her

tiength, was about to march her legions upon France }
when

the breaking out of the Polish Revolution afforded her suffi-

cient employment nearer home. If Poland, at the commence.

meat ot the Revolution, had succeeded in establishing an eii-

ergetic government, and possessed a leader fully competent lo

direct her valiant soldiers, the overbearing power and haughty

pride of Russia might have been humbled to the dust.

General Gielgud was sent with a force of 8,000 men mto

Samogitia, a district of Lithuania, and was for a time success-

ful ; but was defeated in an attack on Wilna, and forced to re.

treat. On the 13th of July the remains of the corps of Giel-

ffud and Chlapowski reduced to 2,500 men, passed over into

the Prussian territory, when General Gielgud was shot by a

Polish office.
. rt,- u

General Dembinski had entered Lithuania at Olitta, about

65 miles west of Wilna with corps to aid the Insurgents, the

failure of Geilgud before Wibia obliged him to retreat, he^ort-

ed hia way through the Russians and arrived safely ta War-

saw. This retreat was a masterly di^lay of generalship.

June 29th, a conspiracy wa» this day timely diwovered m
Warsaw, which was to set the Russian prisoners, thirteen thou-

(wnd in number at liberty. Several disaffected officers attempt-

ed to bring about a counter-revolution to favour the Russians.

It was to be accomplished as follows t the prisoners havmg

b«en allowed to go at large, they were to be supplied with arms,

and on a signal being given, the powder mHl was to be bfown

on ; when a general attack waste be made on Ihe citizens, and

National Guard. General Janaw8ki,one of the traitors, to save

himself, made the discovery of this horrid conspiracy, just m

time to save Warsaw.
, ,. «

wOn the 14th July, General Chrzanski was atlwjkedby Gen-

•ml Rudiger's corps on this side of Minsk, five miles from

WwMtw, when the Russians w*re defeated, and fo««^ *« ";
trtaL bwing 8,000 men killed, 900 prisonera taken and lOOV

nwkets. On the lath, the main army of Paskewitch wasi

•«WB^ between Biano and Kikal, and on the same day, •
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great part of it passed the Vistula, between Warsaw and the
Prussian frontier->having received from Thorn, a great num.
ber of barges and materials for bridges. The Prussians, to
facilitate the passing of the Russians, had constructed a bridge
over the Vir ui ., at Drewenca.
On the ir<th of August, General Skryznecki resigned the

command of .^e army to General Dembenski, compelled, by
the force of circumstances, to do so, in order that faction
might have no further pretext to injure his country. His let.
terof resignation on this occasion, is full of generous devotion
Id the cause of his country. The pitriotic club, irritated with
the measures of government, and disHatisfied at not seeing
General Janowski condemned, determined to take violent
measures. To these acts they were instigated by the base
Krukowiecki. On the 15th August, at 8 A. M. the club for.
mally demanded that Skrzynecki should be ordered to War.
saw. They then proceeded to the castle, that was protected
by 200 of the National Guard, who made scarcely any re-
sisfance. On the same day, the patriotic club demanded the
death of Janowski ; and on the 16th, the State prisoners con.
cerned in the conspiracy for a counter-revolution, were mur.
dered in their rooms by the Clubists. Thirty.five persons were
thus put to death without ceremony; among them were Gen.
erais Janowski, Bulkowski, Hurtig, Salacki, and Benthouskt,
the Russian Chamberlain, Fustiane, dec.
During the night. General Krukowiecki was appointed

Governor of the city. He sent for a reinforcement, and his
first measures were to put a stop to these horrors. August
17th, the Government was dissolved, and Krukowiecki was
placed at the head of the new Government, with very extended
powem. He caused the arrest of the President and ten ofthe
club, and appointed General Prondzynski to the chief com.
mand in the army.
From the time that Krukowiecki came into power, he took

measures to deliver Warsaw to the Russians, and made every
attempt to induce the Diet to demand an an*nesty, and sent the
main part of the Polish army to the right side of the Vistula,
when the thunder of the Russian artillery was breaking over
the devoted city. The proposals of Krukowiecki were re.
pelled by the Diet, with indignation, who declared to the mmfA.
cious deputies, " rather will we die here in our plaoes, than
stain Hie honor of our country." The traitor was depoaed at
midnight, and a new Governor of the city named, whiek

i

new vigor to the faintinii defimden of Wanaw.

1
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On Um 6th of September, at daybreak, the Russian aimy of

1M,000 men and 800 pieces of cannon, advanced to storm

Warsaw, which was defended witfi great heroism. On the

Ml, after two days' hard fighting, it surrendJsredto FieM Mar-

dial Faskewitch. The Russians had 30,000 slain in storming

Warsaw. The PoSes lost about half that number in its de-

fence.

The Goyemment and the most distinguished citiaens retir.

ed, with the main body of the armv, under the new coniman-

der.in.chief, Rybinski, upon Modlin and Plozk. The army,

however, kept in three divisions, instead of uniting, which

Qould thus offer but a feeble resistance to the Russian forces.

As a last resource, the Poles crossed the frontiers, into the

Austrian and Prussian dominions. Upwards of 1500 of the

moat distinguished leaders of the Polish Revolution were ar-

rested, and imprisoned at Warsaw ; and to complete the meas-

urea of oppressinn and vengeance, the Russian troops |ired

upon the prisoners confined in one of the wings of the prison,

under the pretence of a revolt among the prisoners, though it

was known, that three.fourths of these were imprisoned for

political offences.

Of twenty-two Polish Generals that became, in a manner,

prisoners under the amnesty, the greater part were sent to dis-

tant parts of the Russian empire, and but four returned to Po-

land. The soldiers were marched by thousands, to Siberian

exile, linked together by the wrists, to bars of iron. The

Nobles were treated in the same ignominious manner, with

their heads shaved, and consigned to Uie dungeons and mines

of Siberia. And the children were torn from their mothers,

and carried off to glut the vengeance of the Autocrat of all

AeRussias.
Numbers of the patriots that escaped, after the fall of War-

saw, when the army passed the frontiers, have gone into vol-

ontacy exile, and are now mourning over the calamities of

their country, the loss of their homes, their wives, and their

dbildren.

The Prussian Government treated the Polish refugees, that

fled into her territory, with horrible brutality, in order to force

dieae now miserable and heart-broken outcasts, into the iron

fyaunot Russian despotism.

The lecital of the barbarous deeds perpetrated by insatiate

•lidf^itbleffii Russia, on completmg the subjugation of Poland,

ewHSOt M\ to fill with sorrow the breast of every friend to hu-

manity. And it sickens the heart to think, that theae wretched

I-
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the breast of every friend to hu-

eart to tbink, that tbeie wretched

and trodden down Poles, are now perhaps for ever, beyond

the nmtk of all human aid. The French Govenment, during

the PoUah struggle, a period of intense interest to the fervent

and sympathizing Frencdunen, shewed theblackeet ingnriitiide

and perfidy towards the chivalrous Poles. It was in vain that

the good Lafayette lifted up his imploring voice in their behalf

to the C^iiaen.King. It would seenk indeed, as if the Nation,

ahty oC Poland was now for ever blasted. And the survivors

of this once noble race of warriors and patriots, were destined

by several of the arbitrary governments of Europe, to be
hunted down like beasts of prey.

Russia is at present erecting a citadel at Warsaw, intended

to overawe the Poles for the future. The cost of the building,

20,000,000 florins, is to be extorted from the oppresaed citi-

sens of Warsaw.

Greek ReMhUoH.
»'

Amowo the extraordinary events of the 10th century, there

is none thait occasioned more thrilling interest, at the time,

than the protracted and fearful struggle made by the Modem
Greeks, to gain their independence.

The cktssic soil of Athens and Sparta, Thebes and Corinth,

for the last four centuries, had been profaned by Tbriush des.

potism. It was the :,^me soil that, 2500 years ago, was the

seat of learning, and the abode of free institutions. It was
the land of Homer and Demosthenes, Solon and Pericles, that,

after the slumber of ages, was awakened to new life.

The struggle, of which we are about to eive a faint and
rapid sketch, is the one made by the Mooem Greeks, to

achieve their country's independence, and elevate Greece to

an equal rank with civilized nations. And though this people

had been so long under the most debasing slavery, they nev.

ertheless displayed, during this momentous struggle, numerous
deeds of valor, worthy their renowned ancestors.

Before entering on this eventful Revolution, which began
in the Morea, March 23, 1821, it will be necessary, in order

fully to understand its origin, to state, that some years before

the commencement of hostilities, the patriots of Greece found,

ed in 1814, an association called the Hetaria. There was a
society established at Vienna, the same year, of which Count
Capo d'Istrias was one of the first members ; but it did not
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pabliely trow any political derignt. The head.quarten of

this Society were at 8t.Petenbarg, whither many of the most

difllii^ahed Greeka repaired, under the pretext of having

eeaHMTcial boaineaa to transact.

Tlie Greeka it appeara had, at diiferent times, been called

open by Ruasia, to shake off the Turkish yoke, namely, in the

ireara 17(19, 1786, and 1806, and a Society, avowedly for the

ibenuion of Greet.;, was formed in Paria in 1809. It was
foamd that the beginning made in 1814, was too early to insure

success. A people who had long been kept in an abject state

of slavery, needed first a due preparation, and a general dif.

fuaionof luiowledge ; and the plans for such a weighty under,

taking recpiired to be well matured.

The intercourse kept up with France, was of great conse-

quence in forwarding the cause of liberty m Greece ; and the

revival of literature and the spread of science, brought with

it, an ardent desire for their country's freedom. 'I'iiis was

further promoted, by givins them the works of Goldsmith,

Franklin's Poor Richard, Fenelon and Montesquieu, which

were translated into modem Greek, at Athens, Saloniki,

Slnjrma, dec. ; and schools were established, that were subse-

qocotly swept away by the war.

The Hetaria, or society of friends, kept up an active cor>

reapondence with the Greeks in different parts of Europe, who
hastened to join it ; while some men of the highest standing,

visited St. Petersburg, to further their designs, and even look-

ed to Russia for aid. W .en this hope was found to be falla-

cious, the Greeks resolved to begin themselves. The first

movement was made by Czemi George, in 1817, an exiled

chief of Servia, who w»s suddenly to appear in Servia, his

native province, while Galati, and other Grecian chiefs,

were to raise the standard in the south of Greece, and the

Morea. Czemi George, the Servian, was treacherously be-

trayed and murdered, on his way, by Milosh, a relative and

former friend, and his head sent to Constantinople. Count

Galati retired to Bucharest, anri there shortly afterwards died.

The next attempt was arranged for 1825.

b the mean time, some chiefs burning with desire for the

glorious cause of freedom, began the Revolution. These

were M Suzzo, hoapodar of Moldavia, one of the Hetarists.

Aleznndor Tpsilanti, a Major-General in the Russian army,

and Prince Catacuzene. Ypsilanti was to begin hostilities

beyond the Danube, while all Greece was to be suminoned
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Sreece was to be suminoned

with a proclamation ; and to render their meaanres more eer*

tain, an esploaion was to take place at Constantinople.

Ypsilanti bepan before Moldavia waa prepared to eo«operate.

His proclamation waa energetic, and called on all Greece to

shake off the Tarkish ydie. It Tooaed the Moldaviana, and
Ypsilanti took posaasaion of Bucharest, the capital of Wala-
chia, containing 80,000 inhabitants. But Ruaaia disclaimed

all participation in a manifesto, which ahe published. Susco
gave up the command in Moldavia, and the plot at Constant!.

nople was fhistrated. A ehieftun who joined Ypsilanti, was
suspected of treachery. He was arrested and beheaded.
This was Vladimireaco ; and the price of his correspondence
with the Porte was, that he was to be made Hospodar.

Ypsilanti was now forced to retire from Bucliarest, before

10,000 men, who entered that city without firing a shot. The
Hetarists who fell into the handa of the Turks, were impaled
alive, and numbers of children hung up by their feet, along

the roads. The monasteries were entered, and the inmates
butchered. Prince Ypsilanti retreated to Tergovist, followed

by the Turics. A battle was foUght at the monaatery of Dra.
gachan, on'the morning of June 17th. The Turidah infantry

charged with loud shouts, but were repulsed with the bayonet.

A second charge was repelled with equal firmness. At this

juncture, the cowardice and- treason of Caravia, an officer of
cavalry, changed the fate of the patriot army. He turned

round and fled, and immediately the whole army was in confu-

sion. Giorgaki, with his corps displayed great firmness during

the route. The sacred band ofabout400 or 500 youngGreeks
stood iirm, while the rest fled and crossed the Oltau ; these

sustained the hhock of 1500 Turkish cavalry. They sold their

lives nobly, determined to fall, rather than yield llie dispar-

ity in numbers was too great for success, when about 400 fell.

Such an example of patriotism had a moHt salutary eflect on
the Greeks. The army of Prince Ypsilanti being annihilated,

he repaired to Trieste, intending to rejoin "iiis countrymen in

the Aforea. Tlie Austrian government seized him, and im.
prisoned him at the castle of Montgatz, in Hungary.
When the intelligence of the insurrection in Moldavia reach.

cd Constantinople, the Sultan issued immediate orders to dis.

arm all the Greeks in the empire ; and a war of extermination
at the capital commenced. The Greek patriarch, Gregorius,
wns murdered on the 22d April, the day of the greatest festivul

of the Greek Church ; and his body dragged by Jews through
the streets of Constantinople. Several other Ecclesiastics
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bared th* Mtue fate ; and a number of Greek Cburchee were

deatroyed, wbicb eiaaporated tbe Greeks to a degree of des-

peratioo, wbo saw tbat notbing short ofextenninatioa awaited

them. Hie priests in tbe Islands of tbe Morea, from the

atrocious acts at Constantinople, saw themselves doomed to

certain destruction , They therefore exerted themselves stren.

uoiislyi to inspire tbe people to rcmstance and vengeance.

By the 1st of April, tbe excitement became general. The

inhabitants of Patras were disaffected by tbe exorbitant leviea

of the Turks. Mutual distrust began between Greeks and

Turks—each prepared for tbe worst. Hostilities wore first

opened by tbe uihabitants of Suda, a large village near Calav

nta, in tbe northern part of Arcadia. At Patras, the Greek*

lefiised to give up their arms, when the IVirks flred with can.

non upon the place from the fortress, and soon took possession

of it. Germanos, Archbishop of Patras, assembled an army of

4,000 peasants, and took tbe city from the IViriu. The scene

tbat followed ended in the destruction of tOO houses and

In tbe Islands of Hydra, Spezsia, and Ipsara, tbe greatest

activity was displayed in fitting out ships of war, the united

force of wbicb was 80 or 00 vessels of 10 or 12 guns each;

and 60 or 60 mnaller vessels were supplied by other Islands.

The flag hoisted by the Greeks, consisted of eight blue and

white horiaontal stripes. The superior activity of the Greek

Navy was soon shown.

file first Turkish fleet left the Dardanelles on the 10th of

May, and was followed by the Greek fire-ships. On the 8th

of June, they burned a ship of the line ashore at Tenedos-^

compelling the Turkish fleet to put back to the Dardanelles.

Tht IpaariOts landed on the coast of Asia Minor, and took

possession of Cydinia, which was soon after re-taken by the

Turics, and the inhabitants murdered, and driven away to the

number of 85,000. It must be kept in mind during this stnig.

gle, that the Islanders displayed higher traits of patriotism and

valor, than the Moreots ; in which the women took part in this

struggle for liberty. The Turks next disarmed Candia, and

executed the arch-Bishop, and several clergymen. Tbe peas,

ants in Lie mountains and suburbs ofCandia would not give up

their nnun ; they united and succeeded in driving the Turks

back into the towns, though they were thousands strong.

In the month of November, the island of Cyprus was dis-

armed, and neariy all the inhabitants of Lamica murdered.

The peasantry for uniting in their defencoi had in the month
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of Au^st, 1833, their villages 63 in number burned. In the
meanUme the great Turkish fleet supplied their garrisons in

the Morea with arms, ammunition, dec.

The cause oi Greece received a new impulse, by the arrival

of Demetrius Ypsilanti, and prince Alexander Cantacuzeno.
Aiict some difficulty Ypsilanti was appointed Commander-in*
Chief, July 34, 1831, of the Peloponnesus, the Archipelago,
and all the liberated provinces. There was at this time dissen-

tiona amongst the Greek leaders Tripolizza the chieffortress
of the Turks was besieged by Demetrius Ypsilanti, and 8,000
Turks perished. It was in this fortress the Greeks obtained
their first heavy cannon. And it became the seat of govern-
tnent, till it wafl trmsferred to Argos. In Thessaly, Ulysses
with several other leaders or capitani, defeated nearThermop<
ylte, a Turkish army which had adviinced from Macedonia.
Prince Mavrocordato received the chief command of the AK
banian forces ; when the government began to acquire some
form, aAer much difiiculty and dissention. Prince Mavrocor-
dato succeeded, Jan. 13, (Jan. 1,) 1822, in establishing an ap.
proxinmtion to a Federative Constitution at Epidaurus, until

the second National Assembly in Astro, March 14, 1823. At
this convention more than 60 Deputies attended.

The ^Vestern part of Greece, Arcania, yEtolia, and Epirus,
sent SO Deputies to Missilonghi, who, under the presidency
of Alexander Mavrocordato, formed a Government consisting

of ten members.-
The Eastern part of the main land sent 33 Deputies to Sa.

lona, under the presidency of Theodore Negris, forming the

Areopagus of 14 members, November 16. And the Morea,
or Peloponnesus, with the islands of Hydra, Ipsara, Spezzia,
dtc. sent to Argos 60 Deputies, who assembled, December 1st,

under the presidency of Prince Demetrius, and established

the Peloponnesian Gerousia of 20 members.
These three Governments, Missilonghi, Salona and Argos,

were to prepare a permanent Constitution. With this view,

67 Deputies from all the Greek provinces, formed the first

National Assembly in Epidaurus, Jan. 10, 1822, under the

presidency of Mavrocordato ; and on the 18th, proclaimed the

Constitution, (which w»s provisionary) ; and on the 37th, the
Congress of Epidaurus issued a manifesto, in which they pro.

nounced the union of the Greeks, under an independent Fede>
rative Government. The Central GKtvemment was fixed at

Corinth, and some time after at Argos.
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Wfl ara obliged to p«M over many of the inovemfnta, till

thearrivul of the great Turiuah fleet, April 11, when 16,000
barbarian Aaiatic troop* were laivied at Bcio : and aoon thia

delightful and flourishing laland waa changed into a acene of

fire and blood. Down to May 2&th, the Turka, according to

their own liata, auld into slavery, 41,000 Sciota, mostly women
•nd children.

The Capudan Pacha was next prepiired to desoliite Ipsara,

Tine, and Samoa ; but the Ipsariots, with 70 small vessels and
fire-ships, hovered round tho Turkish fleet, and in the night

time rowed amons their ships, while yet they lay in the ruad

of Scio, and attaclted fire-ships to the Capudan Pacha's vessvi,

which blew up with 2,280 men; and the Pacha himself,

mortally wounded, was carried ashore, where he died. An-
other ship of the line narrowly escaped. These during acts

of the Ipsariots stiipificd the Turks, from which, when they
had recovered, they destroyed the last traces of cultivation.

The savage fury of tho Turks, iibout this time, may be

judged, by the fact, that they bought the wretched Sciots iit

Constantinople, merolv for tho pleasure of putting them to

death. The Pacha ot Saloniki, (Abholubut,) boasted that he

had destroyed 1500 women and children in one day. 150

village* and 5,000 Christiuns experienced the fate of Scio.

While all these horrors were taking place, Mavrocordato,

president of the Executive Council, was organizing the Gov.
eminent, which met with resistance from the avariciousness of

Coloctroni and others.

It had now become important to cover Mis8olonglii,the strong

hold of western Flellas, from the weakened state of the army.

Mavrocordato,with 300 men,and Marco Botznris with 22 Suliots

on the 6th of November, threw themselves into Missolonghi

;

while 11,000 Turks iidvanced against it. Another force of 25,-

000 under Khurshid, principally cavalry, passed Thermopylro
and as they advanced through Livadia, laid every thing waste,

and occupied Corinth. In attempting the passes of Larissn,

Khurshid waa repelled three times by Ulysses. Khurshid

died Nov. 26. Moat of thia cavalry perished for its raahness

in the defiles of the Morea ; and the remainder formed a junc.

tion with 5000 men, ofJusaaf PachH'a army, and sent reinforce-

menta to Napoli di Romania. The Greek fieet, kept the great

Turkiah fleet from affording relief to thia place. ITIyases,

Coloctroni, and Ypsilunti, now proaecuted their operations

with great seal, and drove the Turiuah forces out of^ the Mo«
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ra«. Niketaa fell upon them in the defilea ofTretea, and only
«,UO0 escaped to the Isthmus of Corinth, where Ypsilanti fell

upon and destroyed them. More than 20,000 Turkish soldiers
perished in leas than iour weeks. In Greece, there were yet
some thousand Turks, that held the Isthmus and tho Avrocor*
inthus, that were aoon after dispersed and destroyed.
The Turkish fleet left the Gulf of Lepanto, where it had

fulled against Missolonghi. It wiis unable to break the lino of
67 lircek ships blockading Romania, and at last came to an<
chor off Tenedos. Nov. 10, a small number of Ipsariots car.
rii'd fire ships among the fleet, and fired the ships of the Admi.
rnl and the Capitan Boy. The latter was blown up with 1800
men. Three frigates were wrecked on the coast of Asia, and
a vessel of ao guns captured. Of35 vessels, 18 only return-
ed, much injured to the Dardanelles. Tho 17 Ipsariots who
had done these exploits, arrived in safety at Ipsara, and Kana.
lis and Mninuly were rewarded, by the Euphori, with naval
crowns. Again the Greeks were masters ofthe sco, it enabled
tlicni to blockade the Turkish forts, which was acknowledged
by Great Britain. The change of Ministry in England, was
most fortunate for Greece ; with Canning as Fromior, and
Maitland Lord Commissioner of the Ionian Isles, they had less
hostility directed against them. Omar Vrione was repulsed
by Mavrocordato, and Botzaris, before Missolonghi, where ho
lost his cannon. Napoli di Rom^ia was taken from the Turks
Dec. 12, (new style.)

A Proclamation to the European Powers, wns issued April
15, 1822, which the Holy Alliance considered incompatible
with their views on legitimacy, though disposed to be lenient
towards the suffering state of Greece. The disscntions among

^^u*"'*
'*''^®"'' ''^ "" unfavorable influence on their cause

with the European Cabinets. Coloctroni meditated a division
of the Morea into hereditary Principalities.
The Central Government, called a second National Assem.

bly at Astro, Jan. 1828 ; which averted a civil war. While
the judicious measures of Mavrocordato tended to bring about
concord. When the National Assembly opened March 14, at
Astro, it consisted of 100 members. Mavromichalis, waa
elected President ; Theodore Negris, Secretary ; and the
perfidious and avaricious Coloctroni submitted to thf A».
aembly.

Condurioti waa chosen President of the Legislative, and Po*
troMavromichalia, Bey of Maina, of the Executive Coun-
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eil. Both UfbUtive bodiM fwoWad to niM about M,000,.

000 piMtort, to levy uid Muip 50,000 nea, and lOU largo men

of war. Tho Froneh Military Codo wao adopted. 'IIim Ai.

embly proclaimed the now Conotitulioii of Aatro, April 88d,

183S. Several ohangea took place in the Ministry. Mavro.

cordato waa made President, and Coloctroni, Vice.Preaident.

This year, the Sultan had determined upon extermin:.

ting the autl'ering Uroeks. Mavrocordato was placed at the

head of the army, and Orlandi, a Hydriot, organized tho nnvy
;

now consisting of 4U3 sail with cannon. The largest ship

carritid 'itfguus, and Miaulis was admiral. M. TuinbiiHis of

Hydra, George Demilracci, of Spexzin, and NicIioIuh <\pos.

toles of Ipsara, vice-admirals. The Financial depurtment

met with much difficulty. In March, the fleet had gained a

victory over the Egyptian flotilla, destined for the invasion of

Candia, though it was unsuccessful in its attempt to prevent

the landing of Turkish troops.

M. Butzaris, the Buliot, now commanded tho forces in

Western, and Ulysses in tho eastern (irecce. Tlie battles

fought during this year, were not less fierce ani sanguinary,

thun those in 1822. M. Botznris surprised the Turkish cainj)

ut (Jarpinissi, at midnight, with ftOO Suliots and penetrated

to the tent of the P.ioha of Delvino ; but in the moment of vie

tory received a moriul wound. The victory, however, was

completed by his brother Constontine. The noble Botzaris us

he expired exclaimed, " how sweet it is to die for one's coun-

try. The defeat of the Turks was complete, all their bagguge

and artillery being taken, and the Hacha made prisoner.

The members of Government were at Argos, in Novem.

ber, 1823. About this time, the campaign was finished,

though a partisan warfare continued in Thess tly and Epirus.

Societies in England aided the Greek cause by means of loans,

and by supplies of arms.

The illustrious poet. Lord Byron, took a deep interest mthc

struggle made by the Greeks, to throw off the Mohammedan

yoke. His zeal led him to offer his -personal and pecuniary

aid in their cause. He embarked August, 1828, with five or

six English friends, in an English vessel he had purposely

hired, and arrived in Greece at the beginning of the third com.

paign, where he was received with marked distinction. On

his arrival at Cephalonia, where he first established himself,

he addressed a letter to the Greek Government, and waa indue,

ed, by tho information he received, to advance 12,000i. for the

relief of Missolonghi, where he afterwards with colonel Stan-
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hope, took an activ* put ia omniiing the artillery. Byron
himself, eataUiabed printing oflMses and schoolt in Afmilonghi.

He also took 600 Suliota into his pay ; -but found them very
refractory and unwilling to march with him as he' designed up'

on Lepanto. This preyed greatly upon his spirits, and he
soon after became dangerously ill, and died at Missilonghi, A.
pril 19, 1824. His death was solemnized by a general mqunu
ing of twenty-one days.

The Turks began the campaign of 1824 with much more
vigor than it had previously been carried on. Peace being con>
eluded with Persia, July 38th, 1823, and a rebellious Pacha of

St. Jean d'Acre, having yielded voluntary submission to the

Porte, it was enabled to send forces from Asia,, nnd those that

had been stationed in Moldavia and Walechia now evacuated.

The preceding campaign had taught the Turks, that the

destruction of the iGreek navy, was their only meanfi of suc«

ceedtng in subduing Greece. The Capudan Pacha, Khosm,
sailed from Mitylene, July 8d, with two ships of the line, eight

frigates, 4 corvettes, 40 brigs,and smaller vessels to the amount
of 2U0. Among the latter were a number of neutral trans«

port ship, belonging to the Russians, Austrians and others, hir«

ed by the Capudan Pacha, that sailed from the Dardanelles,

April 28th. The Russians were now on the most friendly

terms with the Grand Seignior, and aided the Tories with trans,

port shins. Thore were besides Austrian, Italian and Spanish
vessels, engaged against the liberties of Greece.
To oppooe the armament of the Capadan Pacha, the Ipsa.

riots had 2,!>00 men, the entire mde population, and a corps of
Albanians, and fiigitive Bciots, about 1,900 in number ; divid.

ed into four companies. Their forces were provided with bat-

teries, ammunition, dec. The Turiu landed silently in the

night, in spite, of the vigilance of the Islanders, and advanced
inthiee columns. One advanced upon the town, and two pro-

ceeded to the batteries, taking theirt in the rear: when the
most horrible butchery was perpetrated. Five hundred Alba-
nians shut themselves up in fort St. Nicholas, which defended
the town. Wretched and afflicted mother? first flung their

children firmn high precipices, and then cast themselves imo
the sea. The Albanians in the fort, barricaded the gates, and
killed half of the first assailants.

The Turks concentrated their forces, to reduce the fort, nnd
during the night made a dreadful assault upon the Christians,

who in defence performed prodigies of valor ; but unable long*
er to withstand the overwhelmning force of the Barbarians,
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tlM)^ tbtew opw tke mMhmttuni 3,090inen k^ nuik into the

fiMH tfflit w«i (Min^ fiUdirMHl o»»ooiicertod dgnal, in an

iwlMt,.BUif«M blow* upi and bunedaaidit its rains. This

toajk pkMM»^ Um foitfth ofi My. By th« dtwMt«m of Ipstm,

4«aptt CthriKinni peri8b«di» besides the tottl destruction of all

ptopevty I with lUO vessels of differcat sizes, belonging to the

i^Midera*

Admiral Miaulis, with the Greek fleet, arrived before Ipsa,

n, <w thb 8th ofJnly, when the lurks immediately put to sea,

airfniui^rs were captured. The Greeks, on tending at Ip.

8WFa» found nothing but ruias, and heaps of putrid corpses

;

but the dreadful stench obliged thtm to retire from this scene

of hofror. The atrocities perpetrated at Ipsara, by the Bar.

barians, at once roused up all the energies of Greece with dire

rvvenge. •

The next attempt ofthe Capudan Pacha,wa8 upon Samos Ca-

n«ris,the brave IpeariotfWith a fire ship destroyeda 40 gun frig.

ate under sail; and sevcnral transports shared « similar late; be.

sides a Tunisian brig of war, and a large Tripolitan corvette.

On the SIM, another fleet of transports, destined for Sa.

mes, were dispersed, and partly destro>ed. The following

d»y, the Turkish fleet att«npted to make the passage from

Gnpe Trogiliura, to the opposite shore: but the appearance

of two or three fir0 ships, caused such terror in the Ottoman

ftoet, as to drive it in disgraoe, on the Asiatic coast. Some

time after, a junction took place, between the Egyptian ves.

sda and those of the Capndaa Pacha, intending to return to

Swnos. The Iskill and bddness of the Greeks, destroyed a

nttmber of these with their fire diips, and thus astounded the

Tttiks with their deeds of valor, who were glad to efiect a re-

tmat to the DardaneUes.

:i fai November, the Egyptians sustained severe damage from

titflir vaemy, on the notthem coast of Canriia. The forces of

the Cheeks, successfully repelled their bariMrian invaders by

hnd, 80 that the campdga of 1824 was glorious for Greece,

4ri Ma proapeots more cheering, than had a|ipeared at any

tuM'pTOviouSk This gUeddaaing preqpeot eomnued up to the

kapnmngcf February.

(.iTlMgovenHisettI of Greece now began to assume harmony

Mid strength ; and commerce/evived. Their army was at.

«MBplad to be organized afUr the Eux^ean ta<^ics ;
justice

waaMgolariy adminstefod, and freedom of the press allowed.

l^ilHsselonghi four newiiwpcrs were tssaed twice a week.—

Ui4iittniditof these cheering prospeots forGreece, an Egypti*

s t\
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pioepeotB forGreece, anBgypti*

an fleet whioh had heeadeleyed some nM»ths, sailed «i» the

19th July, firoiD Alenandriat oonsistiBg of nine frigates, four

corvettes, forty brigs and galliots, with 18,000 tro^ ia:MO
transports. This unaunent, under Ibrahim Pacha, waedeaiga.

edto subdue and desolate the Morea. The Egyptian aad

Turkish fleets united in the gulf of Bodniua, Sept. 4th, irimre

a naval action ensued. Kanaris blew up a 44 gun Ef^rplim

frigate, and a brig. The fleets then separated, the Turkish

fleet returned to Constantinople, and Ibrahim's fleet, to the gaU
of Bodroun. Soon after, Miaulis attacked it, off Caadia, and

destroyed a frigate, 10 small vessels, and 15 transports. When
he retired to Rhodes, further weaJiened by the plague on

board his ships, and frustrated in his plans of coc.^uering the

Morea.

Notwithstanding the critical situation in which Greece was
now plHced, by the power of Egypt being exerted against her,

we find the peninsula in the most distracted state, by the dis.

sentions and broils of the Capatani. In October, the election

for the third term commenced. The Executive Council at

Napoli di Romania, consisted cf 03 members. The Presi-

dent, Mavrocordato resigned, and Panuzzo Notaras was chosen

his successor. Coloctroni was disapjpoinled in his ambitioue

views. Some other disaffected chieu raised the standard at

Tnpolizza, under the command of Panes Coloctroni. Troops

were sent thither, by the command of Conduriotti, and la-

ter several battles, the rebels were defeated and dispersed,and

Paaoa Coloetroni killed. About this time the famoue Amazon
Bobolina, a follower ofColoctroni was assassinated. Ulysses

entered into a secret treaty with the Turks, but was defeated,

and captured. In attempting to escape from a tower, he re.

ceived a fall, and died in consequence thereof. Coloctroni,

the father, folding himselfdeserted, surrendered hunself up in

December, 1824. Several other leaders of this rebellion flad,

and the rest were seiised.

The government now exerted itself, to carry into effect

the provisions of the law, and keep up diseipline in the army.

The annual revenu e the Porte receivkl, from the Poloponnes-

sus alone, ar^swunted to 35,000,000 Turkish piastres.

In the campaign of 1825, Ibrahim Paoha landed his troops

in the Morea ; aad Misscdonghi was besieged by Resebid Pa.

cha, aided by the fleet of the Capudan Paoha. This calami,

otts event was owing to the treachery and dissentions of Ihe

Greek Chiefs, which permitted Ibrahim to land betweenOonm
Md MordQQ, F«bnwry89, 1896, an army of 4,500 men ; ani



<lwiMXt month, hi* force wai aagmented to 12,000, drilled

with Ffeneh offieera, after the European tactio. He had be-

iidee, an excelliMit body of cavahy. Ibrahim besieged Nav.
anno, which aoon Ml into his power. He next pressed on to

Tripolizza. Old Coloctroni was pardoned by the Government,
wWch received his nssusances.of fidelity; and in May, 1825,

the command of the Peloponnesus was entrusted to him. A
third siege of Missolonghi was commenced April 22d* The
Pacha's fleet lost several ships in an engagement with the

Greek admiral, Saetonri, near Cape d'Oro. Calamata and
^polizza were taken by Ibrahim, who went on destroying

every thing, till he reached Argos. He then received a severe

check from Coloctroni's army, which caused him to fall back
to Tripolizza. ' When Ibrahim found that the Greeks would
not obey him, or submit to his authority, he put the men to

death, and carried the women and children slaves to Egypt

;

and desolated every place within his reach.

'Missolonghi, defended by Note Botzaris, the first among the

brave, was now closely besieged by the Turks, having before

it S6,000 land forces, and 4,000 by sea : after a severe con.

test of several days, they were totally defeated, August 2d,

1825. The Turks lost 9,000 men. During this siege, the

brave and active Miaulie arrived with his fleet, and burned
everal of the enemy's ships, and forced the rest to retire.

The mege of Missolonghi was raised October 2d, 1825, four

months and a half from its commencement.
In the mean time, Ibrahim was carrying terror hj his arms,

and desolating the Morea mqre widely ; and the Government
was in great danger, having entirely lost the confidence of the

Auxiliary Societies, in England, whose . loans had been im.

properly laid out. At last, the Greeks sent deputies to Eng.
Jand, resolved to throw themselves on the protection of Great

Britain. Before the arrival of their deputies, the English

Government had issued (Sept. 80), a declaration of neutrality.

Bat the alliance of the Powers of Europe prevented the in-

terference of any single Power in behalf of Greece.
Sir Stratford Canning, the English Embassador to Constan-

tinople, set out, in January, 182(1, and on his way had a long

iBtervtew at Hydra, with Mavrocordato, and other Greek
atatesmmi, with a view to inform himself respecting the state

vS Greece. He then proceeded to Constantinople, where he

•irived the last of Febni y. About the Mme time, (March,)

the affairs, of Greece were discussed at St. Petersburg, by

Lord StiMigrord, the British NBident Miuister there, and who
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The Paehft Mty bent on reducing MiMolongfai, had laidad

more troms in tho Moraa» in order to carry on a winter cup^
paign. The aAdn of Greooe were, at this time, in thO' MMt
gloomy state, having scareely 0,000 uea under arms, to willi-

stand this rapocioos foe ; while the mMiey fiumisbed by the

friends of Greece, for the equipment of the army, was aqyn
dered by the Ctpitani. The French, at this time, wore* baay
intriguing against the En^ish agent*, to the great iiginry m*
Greece. In Ibo midet of all these disasters, the Greek* sac
ceeded, November 34th, in throwing into Missolongbi,

ed for the fourth time, a supply of ammunition add pro*

to. this garrison, whiieh had so gallantly repulsed an attaoh,

both by sea and land. A body of troops, sent by Ibcahipi

agamst Corinth, was destroyed by Niketas. i.

In December, the Greeks fitted oat another naval eqwipmart
at Hydra, for the safely of Missolongbi ; where MiauU% Jan.
8th, put to UMa the Capudan Paeha^ fleet ; which some time
after returned, when another attempt made to throw suppliM
into the place, fiiiled. On the 28th, Missolongbi was aom-
moned to surrender, which was bravely set at defiance. TIm
fleets had an engagement in the Gulf of Patras, when Canaiia
destroyed with us fircships, a firigate and several smaller voe.

sels. Ibrahim, dissatisfied with Ue Capudan Pkcha, eaoaid
his dismission. The success of the battle enabled the Qrcake
to furnish Missolongbi with some farther supplies ; but they
failed in attempting it again, Feb. 12tb, then blockaded by the

Turko-Egyptian fleet.

The siege of Missolongbi was carried on with vigor, )fy
Ibrahim Pacha alone, who had before it 26,000 men, and .of

these 9,000 were regular troops. He had before it, forty.eight

cannon, that haJ bMn sold faun by the French : and he was
aided by Pierre Boyer, a General (a Bonapartist), notorioHS for

his cruelties in Egypt, Spain, and St. Domingo. Tiie frequent

overtures made by Ibrahim to the garrison, to surrender, dur-

ing its bombardment, were rejected. The assault continued
from Feb. 28, till March 2d, when it was attacked by aeaaad
land, with a loss to the besiegers of 4,000 men. Tho vaikt
of the garrison had sustained it for a fifUi time, though it was
nearly destitute of provisions. In a short time, the aufferiBga
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4iltkciutiMB bMUMMteMM, AoAlkr MrMunding eoubtiy

wmivnUMai by.the bariMrnDfelOflN. ,i T1m» wftnofi and

iMNJe d«f«ic« gained ior GrMee«< umay viMtami Mlvre

'

ftiMNbia Biuof*; aad ftefd« w«n HunMuUly raiMd for the

heraio suffereie. Mr. Eyaard, ef 6iMMirik,iiMHie them • lib-

«iAi;d«Mltion» in addition to 60,000 firanea he bad before

gjwen; and it waaon hia repreaenlatian reiyeoting theOieelui,

.iiBt the committee of Pane voted 60,000, and that of Amater.

dan a0,!MM>. With thaie ineana» auppliea wwre aant, and the

<3r«eka were aucceaafol in throwing aeme «f them into the

tM^e, in the fiice of great difficultiea. From April l&th, Ibra-

Uaa directed all his attention to prevent wppbea being sent

.from Zante, inismall boats. The situation of the besieged

Jiad BOW become truly deplorable. On the 17tii and 18th they

b«|^ to die of hunger ; the four followiag days, their horrors

hamly increased. Mines were now prepwmdi iu various pait«

of the oity, to blow.it up, as they were determined not to sur-

On the 2lBt and 32d, the Greek fleet, under Miaulis, made

aa aMampt to relieve the sufferers, that proved unavailing.

Ilia ships were too small to contend with the everwhelmiBji

iaat of Ibrahim, c<msiBtiQg of 6 ships of the line, 8 or 10 fri.

pMtoo, and 90 vessels of d^rent sizes. Missolonghi, at length

Mducad to a heap of ruins, fell April 22d, 1886. At midnight,

'^out 2,000 man, aecompanied by women and children, rush-

«d out on the baHaries of the enemy ; 500 Greeks fell on the

spot, while the rest, amounting to 1,800, under Note Botzaris

aMlKitsoBlsavdlaa, reached Salona, and afterwards fought

at Athens. Those that remained in the city, about 1,000 in

mimber, mostly women, and children, with old men, blew

themselves up, by the mines that had been purposely prepar>

ed. At daybreak, the Barbarians entered the oity. Titus foil

Missolonghi, which had so long been the stnmg hold of West.

em Greece. The plain between Missolonghi and the moua-

tains, was covered with the dead bodies of the Suliotes, who

had be^n its most valiant defenders. Many escaped to the

mountains. More than 9,000 pair of ears were cut off the

dead, and sent as a precious trophy to Constantinople ; and

alK>vo 5,000 women and children were made fliaves.

^The annals of history' can furnish but few instances of such

wdor, firmness, and perseverance, as was exhibited by the

Greeks,, during this memorable siege. Mr. Meyer, a Swiss

editor, in a letter he wrote a short time before the fall of this

pbce, says, " A few days more, and these brave men will be

I
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Christeadooi for a eaoae which is that>of leUfioii. We ava
dnvnng near oulr final hour ; history will faaSer as jaaliee

;'

poster^ will weep lewereur otiitfoiCaiea. May the lelittion

of the siege of Missaleajihi, which I,have written, anrvive me.
I have uMe several copies of it." Lord Byron, who died at

Miaiwlonghi in April, had resided in that place sinee the be.
ginning of Jaaoaiy, oft the same year.

Missolonghi waa fortified in 1838, under the superintend,

ance of English officers } and partly at theexpense of a patri.

otic Englishman, whose name (Morry), deserves to be handed
down to pceterity. It had 'been nwde the strongest hoU in

Greece.

Ibrahim waa now in possession of Modon, Coron, Navarino,
and Patras : and had weady removed three Pachas. It olal||r

remained for him to gain possession of Napoli di Rbmania, to
be master of the lAads of the Archipelago. This foot at

once opened the eyes of the European Powers, who now kiok.

ed with distrust on Ibrahini.

Great exertioas by floeietiee in France, Germany, Switaer.

land, and England, Were made in behalf of the suflering

Greeks, and many new Societies were foiteed, when achsowa
of measures in the English ministry had a most decided inAi.
ence on their destiny. By order of Canning, the Duke of
Wellington, at St, Petersburg, had signed the protocol for the
interference of the three groat Powers in behalf of Greeoa.
It was the wish of Canning to a4just the difficulties between
Greece and Turkey, without any reference to Russia ; but
death, at this period, sealed his noble designs.

While these measures were slowly advancing among the
diplomatic corps, Ibrahim was desolating the Morea ; and the
straggling Greeks, a prey to every kind uf horror, were dying
of hunger.

June 17th, 1827, Athens capitulated to Reschid Pacha.
Lord Cochrane now arrived with steam vessels from England,
to aid the Greeks ; and General Church had the command of
tho land forces. New dissentions arose at Napoli di Roma.
nia, and Palmades began to cannonade the city, to force the
payment of arrears. The Executive fled to .£gina. In this

state of desperation, the Greeks looked to Russia, and chose
Count Capo d'Istria as their President, who entered on his
office- January 2'id, 1828.

In the meantime, a treaty for the settlement of Greece was
signed July 6th, 1827, at London, by the Plenipotentiaries of

_^ lii--www *'e'»^"rtK^
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Ki^MiiiftMW, and RaMku Tldt teMty wm coaMBonioat.

•< to>ttw BwiMM—dow cf th« llMMfMrOTsvMidiiig at Con.

mtiwiple; •BdonthelOOiAMgMt.tlMlrjdotnotowuaMt
I loitiMJWa BfNidi. The Port* refliMd to odnit the iMorfer.

OBoe of tholhioe Powen, end fWrtlMr tttempte to induee the

Peite to iMton to the nedietioa of the Allied Powen, proved

iiaanuliaf. Tiie Oreek OoventiMat proeUined eo emis.

tioe on the 80th, in oonfonmt]^ with the tieoty ol London.

,. Sept. 0th, Um Tbifco-Egyptian fleet arrived at Navarino;

.and on the 18tb, a British- aquaAroa, under Adtaand Codring.

Ion, reached this bay. By the 88d, the Franoh jRiuadmn,

cooMBanded by Adniml lUgny, and that of Roaria, under

Count Heyden, united. The Admirab had an interview with

Ibmluai Pacha on the 96th, and informed him of their deter,

auaation to eatabBah an armietioe da /a«to, between Greece

and Turkey. On the following day. Ibrahim attempted to

lafl fieom MavaiiiM>{ but was preveaMd. When he feuad he

would Mt be raflbred to removo hi* fleet, he oommeneed the

work of deatruction, by burning henaee, deatroying vineyards,

and th* moat wanton maaaaore of woman mid children. In

conae<|uenee ot theae atrociooo deeds, the eombioed fleet «n.

terad the port of Navarino, to eompel Ibralnm to derist firon

•thaae bsutal outrages.

i October 20th, the combined fleet passed the batteries, and

^kf 3 P. M. were ready for action. The Tarko-Egyptian

.fleet was drawn up in the form of a crescent ; their larse ships

preoenled a broadside, and between these, small vessels inter,

vened. The Allied squadron was led by the Asia, the riiip of

Admiral Codringtop, and was followed by the Genoa and A|.

hion, and anchored alongside a ship of the line, beHring the

flag of Capitana Bey, and a large double-banked frigate;

while Moharem Bey, the commander of the Egyptian fleet,

was on the other side of the Asia. The Turks brought on the

action, by killing two Englishmen ; and it sbon became gene-

ral, raging furiously for four hours. It ended in the destruct.

ion of the Moorish fleet, that, a short time before,' had cou.

sisted of 3 ships of the Une, 84 guns each ; a razee ; 16

frigates ; 27 laige corvettes, from 18 to 24 guns ; and the some

number of brigs, with 6 fire-ships. Of this armament, there

remained afloat, after the action, but 20 corvettes and brigs

;

and these were abandoned.

The intelligence of the destruction of the Moorish fleet at

Navarino, was received with the liveliest joy by all the friends

of Greece, both in Europe and America. This arose from
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the eonviction that thUi blow had decided the flreedom of the

Greeks, who, duriac aii yeara of extreme aoflhring, had been

a prey to the moot oreadfhl horrora.

There was now an involuntary suspension of hoatflitiea.

Soon aflerwarda, the Greek piratea began to infl»at the aeaa,

which cauaed the Admirala of the united aquadron, to aend a

warm remonatrance to the Legislative council of the Greeka.

Aflbr some puniahmenta had iMop inflicted upon the offenders,

safety was restored in those seas ; but not until the British had

destroyed the head.quartera of the pirates in Candia, Febru-

ary 28!h, 1828.

The Porte was exasperated, in the highest degree, with the

annihilation of its fleet at Navarino ; and forthwith seized and
detained all the vessels of the Frunksat Constantinople, where
they were kept from Nov. 3d, till Nov. 19; and even stopped

all communication with the Ministers of the Allied Powers,

till indemnification should be made for the destruction of the

fleet. The Sultan, in the height of his rage prepared for war,

and used all the means in his power to inflame the passions of

the Moslems. In December, the Ministers of the three Pow.
era lefl Constantinople, when the Porte adopted conciliatory)

measures. In the meantime, all the Moslems from the age of

19 to 50, hnd been called to arms. On the 80th, the Sulfan

Mahmoud heard that Persian Armeniahad fallen into the'power

of Russia, where Paskewitch had achieved a series of splen-

did victories.

By this time. Capo d'Istria, the President of Greece, had
appointed the able Tricoupi his Secretary of State ; and had
established a high national council, called Panhellenion. Feb*
4th, at Napoli di Romania, he also established a Bank, and re-

organized the military. France and Russia, each lent

6,000,000 francs to aid the new State.

In consequence of the death of Canning, and n change of
the English Ministry, the battle of Navarino was called an
untoward event. The Porte continued to reject every propo-

sal for settlement with Greece, and during this time, Ibrahim
was carrying away the Greeka into alavery. A war broke
out, March, 1838, between Russia and Turkey, ao fhat the

Porte had, with thia Power done, quite buaineaa enough to

'attend to.

Tlie French cabinet, In concert with England, now sent an
army to the Morea, under the command of General Maiaon,
which arrived Auonat 39th, in the Bay of Coron, near Peta.

lidi ; and Admind Codrington concluded a treaty with th«



Vieefoy of Rg3r|il» Aog. flth, forth* ovoeuolion of the Morea
by Ibrahim Podia, uafer tho liboratioa of tho Oreek pruon-

en, while thoee who had boon carried away, were to be freed

or raneomed.

October 4th, Ibrahim tailed firom Navarino, with 21,000

men, for AloMiidria, with the wreck of hie fleet, leaving 2,500

in the Mennnian fortreteee.

The Preach took undiaputed poeeeeeion of NaTarino, and

attacked and took the fortreaMa in Meaaina, ao that Navarino,

Modon, and Coron were aoon in their poaaeaaion. Patraa,

with 3,000 men, capitulated, October 0th, and the flaga of the

three Allied Powera, with the national flag of Greece, waved

undiaputed over theae citiea. Admiral Rigny conveyed the

Turka to Smyrna.
To defend the Morea from any new attacka of the Turks,

a monifeato waa iasued by the Miniatera of the three Powers,

Nov. 16, 1828, declaring, " that they ahould place the Morea

and the Cycladea under thoir protection, till the time when a

definative arrangement ahould decide the fate of the provin-

cea, which the Alliea had taken poaaeaaion of; and that tiie^

ahould consider the entrance of any militaiy force into this

country, aa an attack upon themaelvea." A French agent car*

ried thia note to Conatantinople, to which an immediate answer

from the Porte waa required. But during this itme, the Greelu

continued active hoatilitiea. Demetriua Ypailanti, having un-

der him Coloctroni and several leaders, and 6,000 men,

marched into Uvadia, and defeated the Turks, Nov. 2d, at

tiomotico, and Dec 8d, took Salona ; then in aucceaaion, Le.

panto, Livadia and Vonizza. The Greeka commenced fitting

out a great number of privateers. In^onaeqnence ofthese

meaauies, the Sultan baniahed 26,000 peraona, Greekaand Ar.

miniana, not bom there, from the city of Conatantinople ; and

the Sultan atill declined to reedl hia b<urbaroua edict of exter.

mination.

Through the energetic meaaurea of Capo d'latria, Greece

began to recover heraelf, after a long period of diatraction.

He divided the atatoa of Greece into 18 Departmenta, seven

of these ft rmed the Peloponneaua, with 280,000 ipbabitanta,

and 8,M8 aquare mileb i the eighth, the Northern Sporades,

6,200 inhabitanU, 106 aquare miles ; the ninth, the Eaaten

Sporadea, 68,800 inhabitants, 318 aquare milea ; the tenth, th(

Weatem Sporadea, with 40,000 inhabitaata, 160 aquare milea

tha elevantb, twelfth, aadihirteenth, the Cycladea, (North

{
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Total inhabitaaia 47«,M0, aquara miles 10,819.
The British PleaipMaDtiary preaented his credentials to the

President of GrMce, No*. 10, 1828 { and Colonel Fabier,
ai\et his return from Praooe, took upon him the organisation
of the Greek amy. On the delivery, at ConstanUnople, of
the protocol of the three Powers, in January, 1890, a verbal
answer was given by the Reis Bfiendi, that the Porte wished
tor peace. In July, Sir Robert Gordon, the British Ambassa.
dor, and Count GuilJimout, A«m France, arrived at Constan.
linople. The suecesses of Diebitsch, who had crossed the
Balkan mountains, and was on his way towards Constantino.
pie, compelled the Turkish plenipotentiaries to sign a treaty
which recognised formaUy, in the sixth article, the treaty of
July 6, 1827. Peace between Russia and the Porte was siim-
ed at Adrianople, Sept. 14, 1829, and was ratified by the Tat.
ter, SIX days afterwards.

Having brought down the aflairs of Greece to the cessaUon
of hostihues. It only remains to add a few particulars respect,
ing the death of Cspo d'Istria. This individual became ex.
ceedingly unpopulnr with the Greeks, from his supposed
attachment to Russian interests, and the jealousy and impa.

\'IT,°
/»f "*«'"» ?f the Greek Chiefs. In the Spring of

1931, the Islands and province of Maina were in open resist.
ance to the Government. Miaulis, Mnvrocowlato, and Con.
druiottis, demanded a convocation of the National Assembly •

the liberty of the press, and thHt certain State prisoners should
bo liberated. The insurgento took possession of Poros, and
the Greek fleet lying in the hariwr. In August, the troops of
the President attacked the town, while the Russian fleet was
standing m to atUck the Greek fleet in the harbor. Admiral
Miauhs then blew up his ships, rather than sufier them to fall
into the hands of the Russians. The city of Poros, deserted

7 '^"jnabitants, was reduced to ashes, In the meantime,
11." Mainots were acUvely engaged by land .igainst the Gov-
erament.

The Russian fleet now appeared in the GulfofCoron, when
Miaulis, who had been co-operating with the Mainots, with a
small squadron destroyed, for the same reasons he had done
with the ships at Poios.

October etb, 1881, aa the President was going to attend
service at the Church, he was assasinated by two men, who
had repaired purposely to Napoli di Romanis. One fired a
pistol at the head of Capo d'Istria, and the other stabbed him
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with • Turkwh dmgger ; when he fell dead oa the epot. Thene

penoM were, Oeorfethe eoii; nod CoiwUolinetbe brother of

Muvromichalw; who hue! ht>en imprivoned eince January.

Ceiutantine wai immediatel/ ulled by tiie guard* of the rrei.

ideut, and George whs detain*- 1 in curtody.

In 1888, thfl three Fowera obtained from the Uranfl Heign.

ior. a much more advantageoua northern hwindar) hne for

Greece, than had been granted ii, 1830. IT.* Une m to nin

from tlie Gulf of Volo, in the iligian aea, aJong a rar.go of

mountain-, to tl.e Gulf of Arta, in thr A.lriati*. By thi« ar.

ranjionient, Acarnnnia and «tolia, chiefly inhabitef' / Oreeka,

are included in the kingdom of liroocc~Bn avi^mtion nJ

sreav Importance, as it add. neatly 100,000 inhabitant-, nnd

almost 3,000 «iuare n.ilca to the new State. E.j«de» «he fron.

tier line is more stroiitjiy marked, and will be earner «[
«»««f

«.

ThU tccoMion t«. Cireece waa obtamed from the Unmd

Soianior for 50,000,000 of Turkish piastres ;
which we to be

deducted from the sum he iiad undertaken to pay to Kussia.

The present population ci' Greece is estimated at Irom

635 000 to »0t),00U souls. Its territory, including Acurnania,

vElolia,aiid the Islaud", is about ie,«KJO ..quare miles, equal to

about two-filths of the stale of New York, and about oqual to

it in population. T- Moroa, or Pdcpoimesus, comprise!.

7,227 square' miles, and nearly equivalent in extent to the stale

of Massachusetts. The same treaty which fixed t!»e bound .ry

Une, raised Otl.o, a Devarian youth of "venteon y«w» "f "gj

to the throne of Greece; who carried with him 3,500 Ba\a.

rian soldiers, when (>.s stipulated), the French troops wt re to

'^In'MioTiTaJntenance and aid of the new Government, Eng

laud. France, and Russia have provided, and become responm

ble for, a loan of $3,750,000; and have further "greed t<

furnish, at two instalments, an equHl mnjouiit, should it be re

nuiied for the good of the country. This loan is to be re

'funded in due time, and the payment of the interest i. providec

^*"kinB Otho, the new Monarch of Greece, arrived at Napol

di Romania, Feb. 6. 1833. There were, »t this time, in tl.

Dortof Na^li di Romania, several ships of war belonging t

Cland,Tance, and Russia. On the following day. Km

Otho issued a proclamation, declaring his good intentions an

well wishes for his adopted countey, and engaging to prote.

the religion of the Greeks.

tc
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War betwMH Ru$tia and TSirkey.

Hosnunu between Russia uad Turkey commenced at a
most fortunate period for the safety of Greece. The Porte
breathing ven||eance, and intent on exterminating the entire
Greek population, would listen to no terms of accommodation
offered by the Allied Powers.
The battle of Navarino had, for the present, paniHzed the

operations of Ibrahim Pacha ; and after such a signal cha*.
tisement of the Infidels, by the Allied Powers, they could not
honorably withdraw their future protection to the Greeks, who
had so long been leA to contend alone against their cruel op*
pressors and murderers.
The Porte was led to consider, that Russia secretly favored

the Greek cause ; and therefore took possession of Moldavia
and Walachia, and put restrictions upon its maritime com-
merce. This was an open violation of the peace of Bucha*
rest, on which, after an exchange of notes, the Russian Minin.
ter left Constantinople ; but through the exertions of the Min-
isten of Austria and England, ana the desire of the Emperor
Alexander to preserve peace, the commencement of hostuitiea
was avoided. Still the Porte refused to give any satiafaetioa
to the Russian Court. Things remained in this state, till the
Emperor Nicholas issued his ultimatum. May 14, 1826, when
the Porte granted all the demands of the Court of Russia, and
promised thnt Moldavia and Walachia (where the Porte had
derived, in three years, a revenue of 37,000,000 of piastres,
to aid the prosecution of the war against Greece), should be
restored. October 6, 1836. at Ackerman, the Russian ahima.
turn was accepted. The Porte also surrendered att tbe fbr.
tresses in Asia, to Russia. This treaty was executed in 18:17.
The Sultan Mahmoud had now his hands full ofother business.
Havingdetermined to reform hisarmy, he began by exterminai.
ing the corps of Janisaries, which he effected, after a bloody
battle, in June, 1836 ; when he formed his army on the Euro-
pean system. The Sultan himself wore the European dress,
and prohibited, throughout his empire, the calling of Christ-
iiins, "dogs." This new system of raforra led to a violent
insurrection, and the loss of 6,000 houses in Coaatantin<^le.

^
In June, 1837, the Porte rofused the intervention of Russia,

France and Eiuriand, for the settlement of Greece ; and
seemed to bid defiance to the Powers of Europe, by attempting
to rally together all his subjects for war.
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RiiMW declared war against Turkey, April 26, 1828. In

that document, the emperor declared, that he would not lay

down hie arms till he hid obtained the following reauha, name-

ly : the payment of all the expense* of the war ; the acknow*

ledgment of past treaties ; inviolable liberty of the commerce

af the Black Sea ; the free navigation of the Bosphorus

;

and lastlv, the fulfilment of the Convention of July 6th, fot

the pacification of Greece.

I'he campaign opened May 7th, 1628, by the Russian army

of 115,000 men passing the Pruth,under Count IVitigenstein,

commander in chief. On the 19th, the Emperor's staff arrived

before Brailow, of which Diebitsch was chief. June 15lh, in

attempting to carry this place by storm, the Russians lost 640

men killed, two Major-Generals and 1340 men wounded.

June 20, Brailow surrendered to the Russians, on condition ol

the garrison being permitted to retire to Silistria. 273 cannon,

besides a great quantity of balls and ammunition, were taken.

Up to July 2d, the Russians had taken seven fortresses—

Brailow, Matschin, Toultscha, Hirsovii, Kustendji, Keuzgon,

and Managalia. Toultscha was defended by 01 cannon, and

3,000 men.
August 7th, the Russian flotilla before Varna, attacked thai

of the Turks, and captured 14 vessels. On the 20th August,

the Grand Vizier left Constantinople for thearmy. Septembei

3bth, the Seraskier of Widdin was defeated by (Seneral Geia.

fnar, with great loss, and compelled to retreat. About tlu

same time, a Russian manifesto issued at St. Petersburg, or

dered anew levy of four men out of every 500 of the popula

tion. Varna was carried by assault, after a siege of tw(

noBtba, October 11th. Its garrison originally amounting t<

32,000 men, was reduced to 6,000. This whs the most im

portent fortress of the Tui^s ; and gave the Russians th<

command of the western coast of the Black Sea. On the 15tl

October, the blockade of the Dardanelles was announced offi

eially by Admiral Heyden. In July, the Tuiks retired int(

the strongly fortified mountain position of Shumla, where thej

had more than 40,000 men, under the command of Husseii

Pacha.
The principal Russian force, 45,000 men, under Field-Mnr

shal Wmgenatein, wjth| the Emperor, approached Shumla

while Uie operations were going on before Varna. Tlie Granc

Viier cnutioaaly avoided giving battle to the Rusnans before

Shomla. After the fall of Varna, the Ruaaian srmy fell bad
flmn Shumla, October 15. £Uliitria waa beaieged in Septem
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her, and raiaed November 10th. The heavy artillery of the

Russians w»a abandoned. While these operations were going

forward, GeTiural Paskewitch, after signal success in Peraia,

was advancing through Asiatic Turkey, with a victorious ar.

my, and had gained a series of brilliant victories.^ By the

21st of September, the whole Pachalic of Baiaaid, as far as

the banks of the Euphrates, was conquered. The approach of

winter put an end to this campaign, in which the Russians lost

many men by disease and want of supplies. The loss of hor-

ses was great. The results of the campaigns in Europe and

Asia, were, two Turkish principalities taken, three pachalics,

fourteen fortresses, and three castles. Notwithstanding these

losses of tiie Turks, the Porte refused the terms of accommo-.

dation offered, before and during this campaign, by the Em-
peror Nicholas, through the British Ambassador, Lord Hey-
tesbury, viz. indemnification for the expense of the war, and
security against future injuries, and violations of treaties.

The Sultan prepared for a new campaign. General Die-

bitsch was appointed commander in chief of the Russian for-

ces, Feb. 21, 1829. The siege o( Silistria was renewed on the

opening of the campaign, under the direction of Diebitach,

May 17th. The Turkish army, commanded by :he Grand
Vizer, attacked the Russians, posted near the village of Eski

Amaoutlar, at three in the morning. The battle lasted till 8

in the evening, when the Turks retired with the loss of 2,000

killed. On the 17th of June, a great battle was fought at

Koulevtcha, near Shumla—the Turks commanded by the

Grand Vizer, and the RiTSsians by Diebitsch. The battle was
fought with great obstinacy ; when European tactics prevailed

over Turkish courage. The Turks lost 5,900 killed, a great

number of prisoners, 48 pieces of cannon, 6 standards, all

their ammunition wagons, baggage, dzc.

June 90th, Silistria surrendered to the Russians. The gar«

rison consisted of 8,000 men, and the armed inhabitants that

were made prisoners of war ; 220 pieces of cannon, 80 stand

of colors, and 3 three-tailed Pachas, were also taken, berides

the whole of the Turitish flotilla.

Immediately after the surrender of the fortress of Si!*.3tria,

Diebitsch commenced preparations to pass the river Kaititehflc

and the Balkan mountains. On the 17th of July,- the camp
before Shunda was left, and by the 22d, Diebitsch had attained

the summit of the Balkan. In descendins these mountains,

the Russians encountered a Turkish force of about 7,000 men,
under Uie Seraskier Abduhl Rahman, and defeated him, taking

*l
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400 prisonera, 13 cannoa, and 7 itandards. On the SSd, Me
embria waa captured, with 20 atandarda, 16 cannon, and 2,00)

piiaonera ; and on the same day, Achioli waa captured, con
taitoing 14 piecea of cannon, ammunition, dec.

Wijen the Russian army reached the ahores of the BlacI
Sea, it waa able to co.operate with the fleet under Admira
Oreig. On the 24th of June, Bourgas was taken, with tei

pieces of cannon, and abundance of military stores. On the

26th, Aides was captured, with the whole Turicish camp, 60(

tents, SOU barrels of gunpowder, 4 standards, dtc. dtc.

August 10th, the Russians approached Adrianople, and th<

next day took unresisted possession of the place, whore nego
ciations commenced. Sept. 14, a treaty of peace was signed
Russia agreed to the restoration of Moldavia and Walachia
and all the towns occupied by them in Bulgaria and Rumelia
Moldavia was to have an independent adnuaistration and fre(

trade ; and the Russians freedom of commerce, throughou
the Ottoman Empire, agreeably to former treaties ; ana fre<

commerce and navigation of the Black Sea, to all nations ai

peace with Turkey. The Porte stipulated to pay as an indem
nification to Russia, l,60O,U0U ducats of Holland, for the lossei

of Russian subjects : and a further sum, as should be agree<
- upon, as an indemnity for the expenses incurred in the war
And the Porte acceded to the terms of Russia, Great Britain

and France, for the settlement of the affairs in Greece.
The indemnity for the expenses of the war, was arrangec

in a subsequent act, to> be paid in instalments. On the firs

payment, the Russian troops were to retire from Adrianople
on the second, to repass the Balkan ; and on the third, to re

pass the Danube ; and on the fourth payment, to evacuate th<

Turkish territory. So far, the Emperor Nicholas fulfilled hii

declaration and pledges to the Allies, on the commencemen
of the war—after having gained the objecta for which it wai

undertaken. In this campaign, it has been stated, that thi

Ruasians lost 200,000 men and 20,000 horses.

It was stated, in the papers at the time, that the Russiai

forces, at the commencement of the present campaign
anounted to 541,731 regular troops, and 140,601 irregulars
"

; a total of 668,882.
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England, from A. D. 1816, to the patting a/* the Reform BtO,
A, D. 1888.

Tm course of policy pursued by the British Cabinet, main.
ly brought about the restoration of Louis XVIII. to the throne
of France. Its accomplishment loaded England with an enor<
mous debt, as much in opposition to the wishes of the m^rity
of Englishmen, as the restoration of the Bourbons was con.
trary to the desire of the French nation. Since that event,
the French have expelled the Bourbons ; and the people of
England have succeeded, after an arduous struggle, in the
overthrow of Toiyism, or more properly speaking, of military
despotism.

The glaring corruptions in the representation,and the abuses
which existed in the " rotten-borough system," had long ago
been clearly shewn, bv writers of great political knowledge

;

and many of England's best and purest patriots had labored to
correct the abuses which existed in their representation. The
liberal journalists exerted themselves incessantly to effect thia

object, and it was repeatedly urged in Parliament with great
force of eloquence.

The accession of William IV. who soon became the most
popular monarch that had reigned in England, proved favora.
ble to the cause of liberty. After the overthrow of the Duke
of Wellinffton and his Cabinet, William called a Whig Minis.
try, with Earl Grey at its head ; and this eminent statesman,
with his colleague. Brougham, carried throush the long and
ardently desired reform, which, eradicating the " rotten bor.
oughs," provided for the free and equal representation of the
peo.-«le of England in Pariiament.
The measures of tk<) English Government having a most

important bearing on the general policy of Europe, it will be
requisite here to take a hasty glance at the public measures of
British Statesmen, mere especially of those who have so es-
sentially aided the new and more enlarged line ^^olicy, in
accordance with the spirit of the age, and c : .>d to the
" slavish and despotic monarchies of Europe."

In the year 1820, George III. died, January 2Sd, at the age
of 82, after a reign of three-score years, the longest in the
British annals ; when George IV. who had been Regent since
Februarys, 1811, succeeded to the throne of Great Britain.
Eari Liverpool was nominated by the Prince Regent, first

Lord of the Treasury, Jan. 0, 1812, and continued in office
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till 1837. Hit prudence and modenUion at home, were etrik-

iiuly contraMed with the courae pursued by CMtiereagh,

luniater of the I'ureiga Department. Thie latter Miniater

deetroyed himaelf by raicide, August 19, 1839. On hie inter-

ment in Westminster Abbey, popular indignation against hit

memory was strongly exhibited. And that this was not with-

out reason, will appear by a reference to his many unfeeling

and tyrannical measures, and his violations ofthe Constitution.

We are here constrained to offer a passing remark, on the

public character of this Miniater, whose true reputation is not

Ginerally known in this country. Castlereagh was hated foi

s tyranny ; he was the dupe of Courts, ana the betrayer ol

the people. The part he tiiok in the Congress of Vienna, in

parcelling out and trafficking away the rights of weakei

States, to build up a military despotism throughout Europe,

loaded him with the execrations of all those people whom he

had so basely sold. His death was considered in England, ai

a happy event for the cause of Itbertv, which his mensures had,

for so many years crushed. It will be seen, that the foreign

policy of England underwent a complete change «'^er hii

death.

In 1816, the income tax was taken off from personal estate

capital, and colonial possession. This was but shifting the

burden of taxation from landholders, to the working classes

those great consumers of the necessaries of life ; who wen

BOW reduced to the greatest state of suffering. England toi

a time, surmounted all these difficulties, and even greatly in

ereased her foreign trade. This kept the manufacturing dia

tricts quiet, as long as they were well employed.

In the month of August, 1816, a British squadron of fivi

•an of the line, and five frigates, under the command of Lon

Exmouth, bombarded Algiers, and destroyed the Algerim

hipping, batteries, and magazines : when the Dey agreed t(

the tot 7 abolition of Christian slavery, and the release of al

Christian captives in his dominions. A few months afler thi

defeat, the Dey was strangled, when piracy again flourished

till the French afterwards conquered this piratical ciw.

The distresses in England led the populace to offer publi

insult, and assail the Prince Regent, in 1817, on his retur

fiom Pariiament to Carlton House. Feb. 3, a Royal messag

and accompanying documents were communicated to Parlit

ment, giving information of the existence of societies, comb

nations, dec. in the metropolis, and throughout the kinsdon

dangerous to the constitution ; and that insurrections had bee
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planned. In consequence of thia information, which waa
Ireutly exaggerated, the Ministrv took a hifh.handed course,
ord Sidmouth introduced a bill into the Houae of Lorda, for

the auspension of the habeaa corpua aet, which pasaed into a
law ; and Caatlereagh waa successftil in carrying one to sup.
press debating societies, and unlawfbl organixaUons ; and a
third bill was passed, for punishing with severity, all attempta
to corrupt the Army and Navy.

Sir F. Burdett, May 20lh, again brought forward th« quea.
tion of Pariiamentary reform, in which he waa aided by Sir
Samuel Romilly. It waa, however, lost, the votes being 286
against 77.

1818. One of the firat measures, after the opening of Par.
liament, waa the restoration of the liberties of the people, by
the repeal of the habeaa corpua suspension act, accompanied
by a bill of indemnity to screen the Ministera for such a high,
handed act. Sir Samuel Romilly declared, on the aecond
reading of the indemnity bill, " that it annihilated the righta
of individuals, and took all legal remedies from those who had
8uffer«)k bv an irresponsible and unconstitutional exercise of
authority."

In August, 1810, t!tere was a meeting at Manchester, to dis.
cuss the question of Parliaipentary reform. It ahould here be
stated, that spies, in the employment ofGovernment, hud gone
about the country, inflamins the minds of the people ; and
these same wretches, when detected, were shielded behind the
power of the Ministry. This meeting at Manchester, waa of
a peaceable character, and was estimated at 50,000 souls, in.
eluding the wives and children of the petitionera. There was
no appearance or intention of riot, nor were there any arms
among them. Mr. Hunt was the chairman, and during his
speech, the assembly waa charsed by the military, nnd many
lives were sacrificed in a most inhuman manner. This nefa.
nous transaction roused the indignation of the British popu.
lace. The distresses about this time, in the manufacturing
districts, were heavily felt. The national debt, by a coctinu.
ance of twenty.three yeare' war, bad increased to about
900,000,000 pounds. Strong measures were taken to pre.
vent public discussions. Ireland, at this time, presented noth.
ing but a scene of conflict and misery.

Earl Grey, in the House of Lords, moved for an inquiry
into the conduct of the Manchester magistrates, but was de-
feated

; and a similar attempt v as made in the House of Com.
mons, and this also ma voted down. The subject waa renew.
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ed b«foN the rMMV of Pariiaimnt ; but thcM AiIm gutrdians

of public Ubsrty rafdaed to inquire into thia moat flagrant out.

rage on the righta of the people. Inataad of which, the MIn.

iatera introduced aeveral billa that became lawa, to be contin.

ued five yeara. Theae have gone by the deaignation nf the

aix acta. They were t lat, a bill to take away the right of

traveraing, in caaea of miademeanora. 9d, for puniahing any

peraon found guihy, on a aecond conviction of libel, by fine,

impriaonment, or baniahment for lifo. 8d, for preventm^ ae.

ditioua meetinga. 4th, to prevent private military trainmgi.

Bth, the appUcHtion of the aevere atamp ayatem to pamphleli

under two aheeta, and h more ri^oroua puniahment of libela and

aeditioua writinga. 6th, a bill giving magiMratea the power of

entering houaea by night, or by day, for the purpoae of aeizing

arma believed to be collected for unlawful purpoaea.

ISao. The death of George III. thia year, produced no

difieience in the public meaaurea; although the aapect of

England waa quite changed by the great increaae of trade,

and the diminution of taxea, and by better harveata. The re-

newal of apecie paymenta, and the inoreaaing value of paper

currancy, waa highly favorable to manufacturea. The couii'

try waa now recovering fVum the heavy burden of war, in

which ahe had ao long bean engaged.

A daring conapiracy to aaanaamate Mimaten, called the

Cato Btreet conapiracy, waa detected, for which Thiatlewood,

and four of hia companiona paid the forfeit of their Uvea, and

four othen concerned, were transported for life to Botan]

Bav.
July 19, 1821. The aplendid Coronation of George IV

took place at Weatminster Abbey.

On the death of the Marquia of Londonderry, Letter knowi

aa Lord Caatlereagh, Mr. Canning waa called to the Cabinet

u Secretary of Foreign Affaire, Sept. 16th, 1882. One of th(

firat meaauraa of Canning, waa to check the fanatic influenc(

of the French in Spain. In 1823, England allowed her aub

iecta to aid the Greeka, and even acknowledged iheir right o

blockade. With the Republica of South America, ahe forme

treatiea of alliance ; and in 1826, formally acknowledged th

independence of the South American Statea.

In the yeara 1825 and 1826, the commercial difficultiea wer

grcHt, occaaioned by the apeculation in foreign loana, and i

the moat coatly undertakings, which led to bankruptciea, an

gave an unusual ahock to men of buaineaa. " BankruptcK

^>read like a vaat fog over England, America, France, an
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England, America, France, and
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Germany, at the Mme moment. But the vigor of England is

incalculable."* Seventy.five banks broke in the same number
of days ; and 950 ioint.atock companiea, that, a week before.

Were in high credit, and ready for vaat undertakings, wera in

the Gazette. And yet afler such sweeping desolation, in an.

other year, confidence was re-estHblished, commerce revived,

and public buaineaa went forward with renewed activity and
confidence.

The numeroua failuraa of Banka, threatened the laboring

clasaea with ruin, from the derangement of the currency. To
remedy this alarming atate of things. Government immediately

ordered the coinage of aovereigna with all poaaible diapatch.

These were atruck off at the rate of 100,000 a day, and aup.

plied to the country. Such was the activity of the mint on this

occasion, that for one week, 150,000 sovereigns per day were
coined. The Bank of England issued temporarily, two pound
notes. Thus the distress of the country was in a great mens,
ure relieved

In 1826, April 4th, England united with the Court of St.

Petersburgh to compel the Porte to cease hostilities with the

Greeks. Mr. Canning was appointed Prime Minister April

12th, 1827, and died in the month of August of the same year.

His policy was crowned by the recognition of the South Amer-
ican States, the maintenance of the independence of Portugal,

and the treaty signed at London, July 6th, for the Hettlement of

the war in Greece, which treaty led to the battle of Navarinct
Lord Goodrich succeeded as first Lord of the Treasury.

He retired from office, January 8th, when the Duke of Wel.
lington was made Premier, although the Duke had declared in

Parliament, the year before, his entire unfitness for high civil

office. In April, a Catholic relief bill was passed.

George IV. King of Great Britain, died June 26th, 1880;
and was succeeded by his second brother, the Duke of Clar.

ence, under the title of William IV. The administration of
the Duke of Wellington was overthrown, November 16th, and
a few days after, a new Ministry was formed, with £arl Grey
at its head, and Brougham Lord Chancellor.

The Duke of Wellington's overthrow was ascribed to his

* Croley's Life of Osoige IV.

t Mr. Broof^um said of Mr. Canning, in the Britiih House of CommoBs,
Juuuy aMi» 1818, " That great man fall a premature sacrifice to his
•traniea for the eilal>liihmentora noUe qrstem of policy ; and it was to be
poped, that the eflbrta he made, crowned as ttey were with saeoe«, niriit
be followed up." jF
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^SMMtanee of vvtreneluiiMt, and bis apprahention of populai

riuta, and oppoaition to Parliamantaiy nform. The political

obatinacy of the Duke aroae out of hia icnoraDce and contempt

of the people, and a blind confidence in bis own aupremacy and

power, and a thorough disregard of public opinion, whiU

event* nt home and abroad perplexed bun. The Continental

Monarcha of the Holy Alliance had looked to the Tory Min.

iatry, with Wellington at its head, for security and protection.

What must have been the sensation in the Courts of those

countries, when intelligence was received of the Duke's over

throw and resignation ?

The Whig Ministry, with Earl Grey at its head, was pledget

to support the reform bill.* This Ministry took upon them i

great task—an arduous responsibility. That gross abusei

abounded in the British Government, no one could deny ; an<

reform was demanded by the united voice of the nation. Mr

Brougham was pledged to Parliamentary reform, the reductioi

of expenses and sinecures, and against negro slavery.

The ministerial plan of reform, by Earl Grey and his Cabi

net, was brought forward by Lord John Russell, on the fii^ o

March ; and altera debate ef seven days, leave was given t

bring in three bUls for reforming the rspresentation of Eng

land, Scotland, and Ireland. The bill was carried, after a d(

bate of two days, to h second reading, March 22d, by a vot

of 802 to 801 ; but was lost, on the third reading, the vol

being 291 for the Ministry, 209 against it

The King dissolved the Parliament in person, on the 2S

of April. In the speech delivered on that occasion, Willia

aid, " I have been induced to resort to this measure lor tl

purpose of ascertaining the sense of my people," dec.

The new Parliament, of which a large number was pledg<

to support reform, assembled June 14th, 1881, and was open

by the King, who recommended the question of a reform

the representation, to their earliest and most attentive consi

oration. On the 24th, the reform bill was again brought fo

ward by Lord John Russell, in the House of Commons, -ai

passed its second reading July 6th, by a vote of 867 to 29

and to a third reading Sept. 22d, by a vote of 840 to S86. T
bill was carried up to the House of Lords, and on October 8<

• la im. Laid Gray Dids • nwtion ibri#Mfm. Its Mlnra eamsd

t

Nat itatMnao. Fox, to wiOdiaw bom PariiWMnt, which ww bjr m
Ji|4|sd to bt adMtdietioB of dul^.

%
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fieientnua>b«r of Peer, c"**^'.*"f*"" ^VrSi! i^br!
ba" When theLoids weieappriwdof thisfwi, they w-olv

•'j^iuKThebiHp.Med a thW reading. bya.oU,of 106

to 22, and the Royal Csent wa. given, by «<>««"»'"?«"•"? *„!

?th of the Bame month. Iti. ^of^hy',! remark, that not one

of the Bi-hops was present on the fina P«««Mje '^f *? ^^'^

In answering the forebodings and objecUons ™«»« »°^^y
^^^v

Li.rds, Earl^rey said, " that the P/»««. P^^'f;'"? P™"*^"'^

of England would all be increawd by the reform

By ft, 22 new boroughs, in England, «« to J«"d
t;« "»«*

meJbei^ eaeh ; 19 new boroughs, one each; 62 ««*^ ™';™

3JJe added to the English County M«nibe« }
threoto the

county members, a^ltwoto the ^^"^i^'^^^Zhn^mh^^.
five ti^ the ScotchMembers; and five t^t*'^

'"""^i
™;™ „

"

coimty sent two members, except Yorkshire, ''"^'
, ^.^

fouiwtotal 82. The counties in Wales, one ea^l*™*'

"

BT^'rSo™ act. the number ofthe county membe« of Eng

l„d is raised to 144 ; those of W»ie» to 15. And
^^

t.ngi

counties are divided, end -^t"™
^^i "f"*»!^„*e«h and th

ties three each; the "^'ng* "^
J'^'^'^l^f ' S; Twisrht, om

^jTscr s:;';-.?-. -t'^r ;tf;;™

•verv male person who shall be m actual oc^^PTT""-,!,- .i^

ffioTwe.'Jr of lands or tenement, of copyhod^
^

veariv value of not less than ten pounds.
"I.^** '

JSly member of Parliament «u^J^j,SiKS»
Ik* •mount of 600 pound, per annum ;

and • "»"r«" V~

Jm^JSIS. But VScodwd, no wch quahficfon » req

.ke.
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"Lord John Ruh^ in hii ipoeeh on iotiodueiog the lb«
Refonn BUI, (March 1, 1831,) mwle the followiiwiMateDM»t
reapeeting the number of voter* that would be added by that
bill

:
Number added in towni and borough* in England abeadly

sending member*, 110,000; Electors of town* in Enghnd
•endiiu member* for the firat tune, 60,000 ; Elector* inLra.
don, who will obtain the right of voting, 95,000; increaeo of
elector* in Scotland, 60,CU0; In Ireland, perhaaa, 40,000;
increase in the eountie* of England, 100,000. *«it ;, g^
opinion, therefore," *aid Lord Ruasell, " that the whole mea*.
ure will add to the conMituency of the Ckunmons House of
Parliament, about half a million of pereons, and the*e all con.
nected with the property of the country,having a valuable etahe
amongst us, and deeply interested in our institution*."
A sufficient number of booths are to be prepared, so that not

more than 600 elector* are to poll at one compartment. The
polling to continue, if required, for two successive daya only

;

for seven hours on the firet day, and for eight hour* on the **•-
ond

:
but the poll is tet, on any accoi-nt, to be kept open falter

than 4 o'clock, on the second day.
Jufy 18. The Scotch reform bill passed to a third teadinKm the English House of Lords. And on the 30th of thennw

month, the Iiieh Refomi BiU passed in the English House of
Lords. Augn*t 19th, the Irish mhe composition bill wa* read
a third time ami pa**ed, in the Englieh House of Lord*. On

S'ti'feSfofX^;.'^'^'"
**'^'"'* *- »«»««^

The nieceesfU iame ef a refonn in Pariiament ha* been
achieved mainly «hreii|h the peneverance, wi*dom,and atem
consistency of Henry Brougham, who was, for many yeam,
the leader of <h* apposition in the House of Commomr-«
finnand decided enemy to the measure* of the ariatoorat* and
leaguedde^s. For more than twenty years, he ha* foster-
ed and goi^d the spirit of refonn ; and we may hero, with
great propriety, nenlioB aame of hi* bdwr* in thi* groat cauet.

In 1811, iM imroduced a bill into the Britiah TtaiiameML

.!5 lis.*! *•"»«,*» '^?^^ B"»i* ««bject., » fehwy,
«>dpnniahri>ieaB*>ch. Thiebai became a law, and hyilww
firM roeogniaed the principle, that the tnfSekewin himm
fH>nara pirate^ and ought te be tTMtted a* *u«h. Juidtkf*
wbjectof ahMfery, a* it exiil* in the Britieh Weal Indiea. ha*

Ibi me, kHtMmmmmi UaToMia afbttainfhvat af pMriw
edneation. He then iahoduced into i^riiwqent, a a«iSgMlr

-i»
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As Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, Brougham's labors

have been eminent. He has greatly expedited the administra-

tion of justice in his Court, and cleared the docket of cases

which had, for a great length of time, been accumulating.

Thus it appears, how much England, as well as the whole

civilized world, owes to the labors of this one individual in the

cause of freedom and of man. He has directed his exertions

to the right quarter. To education he looked, as the founda-

tion upon which the liberties of a nation rest. He has well

said, that " he feared not nny unconstitutional attack on the

liberties of the people of England, from the Duke of Welling-

ton. There was another person abroad, more powerful than

the Duke—^The Schoolmaster was abroad."* And in concln-

sion, it is gratifying to think that Brougham still lives, and that

his exertions in (a^ of liberty will cease only with hid life.

From a list of the members of the new Parliament, it appears

there were 514 reformers, and 144 conservatives—thus giving

to the Ministry a m^ority of 370.

This list of tho ntllmbers, given in the broad pages of the

London Times, must have been a gladdening and a heart*

cheering sight to the Reformers, and to the great body of the

English nation, whoso hopes had so long been blasted by a
profligate Ministry, aided by the most brilliant and seducing

powers of eloquence. The oratory of Burke and Pitt had so

fascinated and bewildered many understandings, both at home
and abroad, as to prevent them from judging aright on the

justice and feasibility of a measure that had so long been
urged by many of England's wisest patriots.

* In aipeecb delivered in the Britiah House of Commons, Jan. 29, 1828.
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NOTES.

CHAPTER I IWTBODOOTiow.

1 Diplomatica ought not to be confounded with Diplomacy,yMA mean*

• knowledge ofthe intereita of diflerent etBtee, uid the policy of for-

eign courta, Jtc. by means of embueadon, envoys, conaula, ke.

2 The firat that undertook to teach thia acience in a univeraity, waa the

celebrated Coknino, a profeaaor at Helmatadt. His progiam or pro-

spectus was publiahed in 1660. GoDriiiiY AaHBRWAbL, a pro-

fessor at Gottingen, 1748, is regarded aa the inventor of the name.

3 Before his time. Pope Leo X. bad paid aome attention to the reforma-

tion ofthe calendar. A letter whicn he wrote on the subject to Hen-

rv VIII. of England, may be seen in Rymer's Foedera, vol. vi. p. 119.

4 p'rom the year 1793 to Uie end of 1805, the French, by a decree of the

National Convention ofthe Sth of October, adopted a method of com-

puting by what they called the BepubUean year. It began at midnight

ofthe autumnal equinox, viz. the Slat or a2d of SepUmber. It was di-

vided into twelve months' of thirty days each, followed by five or aix

supplementaiy days. This innovation, however, ceaaed on the 81si cr

December, 1806.

5 It is to this circumstance that the term mma owes its origiB. It is not

a classical word, but was first used by the Spaniarda ; and ia merely the

initials or first letters of Jirmo Erat Btganante Auguato. T.

6 This calculation, however, was incorrect, inasmuch as nineteen exact

solar revolutions amount only to 6939 days, 14 hours. 26', 15"; while

285 true lunations, contained in the cycle of 19 years, only give 6989

days, 16 hours, 81', 45". The lunar eycleconaequently, exceeded the

19 solar revolutions by 2 hours 5', 80". This error was corrected at

the retbrm^tion ofthe calendar, by Oregoiy xni.

NOTES TO CHAPTER H

—

Pbkiod I.

1 The name otJilemanm, erroneously appliad afterwarda to all the Ger-

man nations, was originally restricted to purticulai tribe, which we
here designate by the name ofthe Ahmamu, to diatinguish them from
the modem Germans (AllemmuU.)

2 The QuUonta of Pliny, the CMhonu or CMmm oC Tacitua, and the

Gythmei of Ptolemy, whom these authors place in tba northern part

of ancient Germany, near the Vistula, were most probably one and the

same nation with me Goths ; and ouf^t not to be confonnded with the

O^m, a pewle of ancient Dacia.
3 We find a Gothic bishop, named Theophilua, among tiie biahope who

signed the acts of the fint Council of Nice - Ulfihs, a Gothic bishop

32 •
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towtiditht middle of tha firarth eintun, titodttcd tba Bible into thi

Unsuige ofhii ration, making ueo of the Oioek md Roman cltarae

Un. Hit Four Ooiptli, preMnrad in tha Codex Argenteut. m th

library at UdmI, is tl>e mort ancient tpacimen wa have of the Oerma

lancuue, of which the Gothic ia ona of the princinal dialecU. Vld

JiV^iiMnf«</e/(/U<u.pttbliabedbyM.Zabn. IMft.

4 The idenUty of the Franka with theae German tribea, may be ahowi

ftom a paMSge of St. Jerome, aa well aa by the TabU Pttaingenemu

au 1 htodonmnt, to call.d, becauae itia euppoaed tohaye b««n ««!;

up under the Emperor 'llieodoaitta, about tha beginning of the HH

centuiy ; though M. Itfannert, in hia Treatiie Da "Mb. Peutmg, aiat>

haa proved that it ia aa old aa the third centurv ; and that the co|

preaerved in the library at Vienna, and publiahed by M. de Scheyl,

but an incorrect copy, which he attributea to a monk of the thirteen'

century. From Ihia Tabte, it appeara that, in the third century, ti

name Franeia wa» given to that part of Germany wUoh ie situate

the Lower Rhine In Weatphalla ; and that the Broctari, the Cliauc

Ciiamavi, Chcnisci, Ampalvarii, Itc. were the aame aa the Frank

The namea of So/ionaand RIfuarimu, evidently taken from the aitu

Won of aoine of tiie»e tribea on the Rhine, the Yaael, or Saal, appear

have been given them by the Romana, and were afterwards retain.

» AmnJanuaMarcellinua, Lib. SI c. a. Jomandu DeRebui Oetic

can. 86. This latter historian givea the foUowiiw portrait of Atta

iiUnit of the Huns. " Hie stature waa abort, hia cheat broad, hia he

rather large, his eyes small, his beard thin, hia hair ptif, hia nose ft

Lis complealon dark and hideous, bearing evidence of his ongin. 1

was a man of much cunning, who fought by stratagem, before he t

gageil in battles." . ^ „ _,.
. .

e We may judge of the extent of the kingdom of the Huigundianaby

elcnatures ot twenty-five biehope. who were preaeni at the Council

Epao. held by Sigiamond, King of Burgundy, in SIT These bi»h(

were tha following: Beaancon, Langrea, Autun, Chatons, Lyon, ^

lonce. Orange, Vaison, Caipentraa, Cavaillon, Slateron, Apt, w
Die, St. Paul-trois-Chetaux, Vivlera, Vienne,Embnm, Grenoble, t

neva, Tarantaise, Avanche, Windisch, Martiany n the Bas-Vali

Tauren'um in Provence. VMe Labbei, Acta ConeU. vol. iv. p. 16

1681.

1 Many kings and chiefs of diflbrcntnationa marched under hiscomma

Jomandes (cap. 38.) observes, " As for the rest, a rabble ol kiii^

Ihey may be so called, and leaders of divera nations? they waited I

aatellitcs the onlow of Attik ; and if he gave but a wink or a n

every one attended with fear and trembling, and executed his c(

mands without a murmur. Attila alone, like a king of kings, had

aupreme charge and authority over them all."
. , ,

8 The Salian Franks are distinct from the Rinuanan,who formed a sc

rate lonRdoni. the capital of which wm Cotogne. There were a

about the end of the fifth centur>- particular kings of the Franks at

TOUante, Marns, and Cambray. all of whom were subdued oy tlo

shortly before his death in 611. .... ... , v-v
• dovis took from the Alomanns a pai< of their territories, of whicli

ibrmed a disUnct province, known afterwards by the name ofm
en the Rhine. They retained, however, under their hereditary chi

Abace, with the diatricta litaated beyond the Rhine, and boundec
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tanns a part of their territories, of which he

known afterwards by the name of Vratue

lied, however, under their hereditary chiefs,

Ituated beyond the Rhine, and bounded on

Monii 8TO

*J ??^^*V??*'A* *"*• *• "•"'«•'• *• Mtthr, the Wamitz,

,• ^ V? ^'^- .i.^"*
*!,lwpn»n. MetHa llhut. vol. i. p. MO.

10 The Visigoths then retained no other posoeaaiuna in Gaul than Septi-

"'j"S' " I^B"***- Their territoriea between the Rhona, the Alpa.
and the Mediterranean, passed to the Ostrogoths, as the reward for
•irvices which the latter had rendered them in their wars with the
I* nnki*

11 Scheidingen. on the left bank of the Unstnit, about three leagues fromNsumbUM on the Saal, is supposed to have been tha reaidence of the
ancient kings of Thuringla. Vanantius Portunatus, tha iWend of queen
Kadegonde. a princess of Thuringia. gives a poetical description of it
in his Elegy De Excidis ThuringiiB.

" " • '

la Belisarius was recslled fVom Italy by the Emperor Justinian, in 640.Me alterwards incurred the displeasure of the Court of Constontinoplo;
but what modern writers have asserted, that he was bllitd. and reduced
tobeg his bread, is (destitute of foundation.—Mascow. OteJiiehte dn
Tr%U9Cntf%-

13 AgaUuas, Lib. 1. p 17, asserts, that the Goths abandoned the nation of
the Alemanns to the Franks, in order to interest the latter in their
cause sgainst the Greeks. The same was the case with that part *.f
Gaul, situato between the Alps, the Rhone, and the Mediterranean.
Which pertained to the Ostrogoths, and which they ceded to the Franks
on condition that they would never furnish supplies to the Greeks.

14 The name of the Bavarians does not occur in history beJbre the middle
or the sixth century, when Jomandes. DeRib. Oetieit,wA Venantius
» ortunatus, in his poems, speak of them for the first time. Mannert.
Uetehuthte Bajoiurient, p. 106, reckons the Bavarians an association of
several German tribes ; the Heruls, Rugians. Turcilingians, and Scy-
rians all onginally emigrating from the dhores of the Baltic. The new
settlements which they formed in Upper Germany, comprehended that
part of ancient Rhetia, Vindolicia, and Noricuui, which lies between
the Danube, the Lech, and the Noce in Pannoiiia, and the Tyrol
They were governed by kings or chiefs, who. from the year 695, were
dependants on the Frankish crown

16 Clovis left the Alemanns, after their defeat, a consideialtle part of their
terTitones under hereditary chiefs, who acknowledged the superiority
of the Frankish kings. Such of the Alemanns as Thcodoric Kinir of
Italy then received into a part of Hlietia and Noricum, continued de-
pendants on the kinedom of the Ostrogoths, till the decay of that mon-
archy, near the middle of the sixth century, when they became subject
to the dominion of the Franks.

1« Tacitus De Moribus German., cap. 2. It was the prerogative of free-men to have the honor of hearing arms. Even bishops and ecclesias-
tics, when admitted into the national assemblies, and to the riahU and
privileges ot freemen, never failed to claim this military diimity ; and
"ccupicd, like others, their ranks in the army.

17 We find among the German nations, from the remotest times, the dis-
tinction into nobtet,freemen, and serft; a distinction which they still
preserved, in their new settlemcnU in the Roman empire.

18 Called Ordeals. Besides the trial by single combat, there were othew

^ hot xron, boiUn/f or cold water, the erois, Sfc. Vide Ducange

10 The Goths, Vandals. Suevi. and Alans, were already Christians, when
tliey settled within the bounds of the Western Empire. They follow-
ed the doctrines of Anus, which Uiey had imbibed in the East ; and.

g»JHtJ.lajMlt^<<fMWg1!r.W
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wwch*. •'-.'•.•'«!!^ -T^Si^^^^WMon un »«•-»• - -—-^vr'I!lSr»K« Vi^oollit ol' 8ptia> "W*"" 'heir

King RMaNd*. »n BW. Th« »^"J^ " AJiulDhM. in «W- The

•""•"rn-r.! *'—

'

—•J- *• •oon foUowi

UkewiM pn.tec»«l the di-'jn^"^
'^J" «gS t£ wZ^ The

Ommn !»tlon.. eetUed n th«r "l^f" .KtbTiWh century,

Cbrietian religion v.m '"''^'"S^'J^"!*^. Benedictine monk.,

umHiR the /nglcSaxone In Britoln, %.•*"• "'J-Ta, Kent, wm

^•^o"i .tX.r^u5rB:!t!t5t.rof
Ch-lbert I. Kin,

of Perie. , .. /» » »k. !> n>ul Ivlnc between the Rhine

M The poMeielone of the O»trofothi in **•""•
iy|"?u""K.-nii, about 586

**
U,e7;ri«d the M«iit.n«ne«.. were

««f«;,J»J^;„"2r.„«r in hi.

II Eginhird, VUa Carol Mag., cup. "• ." '^?™ '"^ hwl ell degen

to?y. to ditiin«t« theM prince. .• • nee of^^^^" '^„„ ^Jth^
iSid into :.U»e of lmbec.1. y ^^'l^^lJZn^iThon^ thi. gen

Abbe Vertot. who •n'»««»««J?/«t^^' ^frTe rSeroie, vol. iv.T.

7rM, received imputotloa .^^if^^'a^t'^SS^'of Vru.ce t

n Thi. «me St. Bonifece, in 744, »n^"""
VJ" £" ZachwiM, ecknow

wceive, dter hie extrnple. the pribum from Pope ^n«i-.

edging he juri«liction end •upre™«''y
J>J H^^Sly Uken place i

knSwTedgmint of the Bomi.h S-P.^^fy/;,5"Jl^^^ ar

KnglendTlnWl "d ««'. ^»»«"."'*
^(^iSeB^ HiitEcclee.

YoFk. received the ponUftcJ pM^. .^'^e Be^e^ «»«. ^^ ^^
n It i. elledged thtt .tate pohUc. had "°

»"S",,^Th^
'"
J«.e., to weak*"

Notoni?5id *.Empejow reckon^y«»^^^^^^^

tlie excewive power of the monk, w"" oo""no
heretical worehi

court ; but they retried alao *e
J'^^^^Jl-Eh &• Mahomet.

Se^SiXayn.T^rc^*tiLTntr^^^ whom they treat,

2 IdoSr^n Snt of their veneration tor m«g^.
,

24 The name E*archale wa. '^en pven to th^J^^n«" «« «
^ ^ a»e e

^ cause it, a. well a. the
P«»^JJ^''''A,ntt.e"^ »«'*«'•" "^^ ^'

26 U w'L^uring hi. «.io«n, at Ch|e«ijh.t P^PJ^Stef- II. gave ^^c
^

ci«on.thatwe fl.,dmS.rn«nd..Co««^^. «^^ .^

(in Muratori. Vol. III. p.
»«*'J„7i^''"i'„cd by Pepin and hi. t

Jhi. donation, which hejdM «y»J^ "fted bj the letter which S

K,n.. Thi. pw.pective grant i. even •"*"*""?:"„
„„ hie return

feome. exhorting them to •"'"'.'*^'/S"^! donation an auginentat

96 The Pope, in W. letter. <« Pep'n^J„™f ,h" Romiah te^tory, i

of the Rom..h dommion;
»»^.^'^^''eViwdduchyofRome Ar

Cenm, Vol. I. p. 86, 124. °^*±^'"A territorie. to the Ron
tuiu. mention, vanou. former «»"*•"•

Ju^'rilinal of Pepin'.

Oiuich. The »me author inform, us, that the onginai oi r i»
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4 induc«l the Archblihop..of Frwce to

^pdCm fn.m Pog» Z«:h«i-. .«know|.

unremwy of the Romui See. Tnit ec-

, Sup^nKV. hed tlreiwly Uken place m

e„Te Arihbiehoo.
"J

Can'ejury -nd

Dikllium. Vide Bede. Hiet Ecclee.

ffl no .mall .hare in fevonng thw zeal.

Ikon byXliehing imegee.to weaken

onki wlK. domineertdom the Byxantme

Se dea^ction of thi. heretical worahjp.

1 toe peraecution. which the MahojnetM.

Sana in the Eaat. whom they treated

eir veneration for imagea.

.en g^^en to the province of Ravenna, be-

tnolfa waa immediately subject to the ex-

&nJher part, of Oreciiu. lUly wore

, ruled in the name and authority of the

Chierai that Pope Stenhen II. g»ve ^«^«;

«d Ci>Sri.nme5iate!, on hi. return to

jifil their engagement* without delay.

Peoin callam donation an auginentationK& of the R-?»\»*'"'»'yiJ'^
Beaide. the city and duchy of Rf"""!.J^
rmer munta of territonea to the KO"™""

SrXSlfthat the origin^ of Pepm'. do-
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Mtion eiiite<l in hiaiimt in >' areUvMoltha Romiah Sea, and h«
baa recorded dM Piacee silted i.j ^« church.

tr Di^-rent interprelalioMWe been jjtven to Ih* word Saraeana, which
the am>'u, and after tlMfn the Latin., have applied to the Arab*.
Some expitiun it by robttet$ ui irigandt, and othera by Orimtatt, or
native, of tha Eaat. Canri. Bibl. A^b Hist. Vol. II. p. IB. Some
pretend to derive this appellation from th.i Arabic word Surrag, or it.

Sural S4irroffin, vtUteh mean., men on horaeback, or cavaliera.

'e may judge of the ferocity of the Araba at thia Ume, from » paamge
ofRa.il, an Arabic author, in Caairi, (Bibl. Arab. Hiat. Vol. II, p.
M3.) Muza, in a At of jealouiy, had i niiaed J'arec to be baatinadoed
at Toledo, and yet continued to employ him a* !> i(fineral. The caliph,
to avenge Tarec, cauaed Muza to be baatinadoed in hi. turn, when he
came to Daniascu. to lay at hia royal feet the .poll, of all Spain. Hi.
Mn, whom he had left governor of Spain, waa killed by order of the
Caliph. Such wa. (he fate of the Arabic conquoron of Spain.

29 The Abaaajdca took their name from Ablian.the paternal uncle of Ma-
homet, ofwhom they were deMcnded. The Ommiade. were deacend-
ed from Ommiah, a more diatant relation of the prophet.

SO Don Pclago, the king whom the Spaniards regard a. tlie founder of thi.
new .tate, i« a perronage no lom equivocal than the Pharamond of the
Franka. I.idoru. Pagenaia, a Spani.h author of that time, publi.hed
by Sandoval in his collection in 1634, knewnothingot him. He extol.,
on the contrary, the exploit, of Theodemir, whom the Vi.igoths, ac-
cording to the Arabic author, quoted Ijy Casiri, had cho.en a. their
king after the unfortunate death o( Roderic. The Chroniclo of Alphon-
ao III., and that of Albayda, which are commonly cited in favor ol Don
Pelago, arc both as late a. the beginning of the tenth century, and re-
late thing, so marvellous of this pretended founder of the kingdom of
Leon, that it ia impossible to give credit to them.

II Thia d^na.ty. after the year 827, effected the conqueat of the greater
part ot Sicily from the Greeka ; but they were deprived of it, in MO,
by the Fatimitea, who were aucceeded in the following century by the
Zeridea in Africa. (Vide Period IV. under Spain.)

91 The celebrated Oerbert, bom in Auvergne, and afterwards Pope Sil-
reater II., wa. among the firat that repaired to Spain, about the middle
of the tenth century, to atudy mathamatica under the Aiaba. Numbera
afterward, imitated hia example.

Sa There ia preaerved in the library of the EKurial in Spain, 1851 Arabic
MSS. which eacaited the conflamtion of 1671. and which have beea
amply deacribed by Caairi in hia Bibl. Arab. Hiap.

NOTES TO CHAPTER UL—Pbbiob II.

1 The immenae intrenchmenta or fortification, of the Avara, called JtAtn-
got by the Franka, were deatroyed by Charlemagne, to the number of
nine. A put of Pannonia and the territory of the Avara he left in pea-
aeaaion of the native chiefa, and the Slavian princea. who acknowledg-
ed themaelvea hia vaaaala and tributariea. The Slav>, the Mormviaaa,
and Bulgariana, aeem to have then aelxed on a part of the territoriea of
the Aran lying beyond the Danube and the TheyM. It waa on ae>
count of thia war, that Cbariemame eatabliahed the Eaatem March
(Au(tria) aninat the Avan, and ttwt he conceived alM the project of
joining the Dannbe and the Rhine, by • canal drawn from the river Alt-
muU to Rednitz.
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•oif, who w?Bto a hietoiy of the Kin« of Norway about Oe begiAning
of die tiiiiteenth eentonr. Thia celabnted man died in 1241.

10 The Chazan, a Toridah tribe, ruled, at the time we now apeak,
over the northempart of the Crimea ; as alao the rest regions lyug to

the north of the Euxine and Caspian Seas. The Onogun or ^rurs,
supposed to be the same aa Hunguians, were subject to them. These
Chazan baring embraced Christianity in the ninth centuiy, adopted a
sort of syncretism, which admitted all sorts indiflerently. Hence the
name of Cha*ar$ or Ifelzers has been given, by the Gferman divines,

to every species of heretics. Their power vanished about the begin-
ning of the eleventh century.

11 The PatxiMaeitet ot JTongpA'an*. also a Turkish and wandering tribe,

originally inhabited the borden of the Jnik and the Volga, between
these two rivers. Expelled from these countries by the Uzes or Cu-
mans, who combined with the Chazars against them, they attacked the
Hungarians, whom they &tript of theiv possessions, lying between the
Tanais, the Dnieper and the Dniester, (a. d 884.)

12 The Moravians were the first ofthe Slavian tribes that embraced Chris-
tianity. The Greek Emperor Michael, at their own request, sent them,
in 803, Cyril and Methodhis. two learned Greeks of Thessalonica, who
invented the Slavonian alphabet, and translated into their language tiie

sacred books, which the Russians still use.

13 The Patzinacites poasessed all the countries situated between the
Aluta, the Dnieper and the Donez, which near its source, separated
them from the Chazars. They gradually disappeared from history about
the end of the eleventh centuiy, when they were dispossessed or sub-
dued by the Cumans.

14 Historians have commonly ascribed to this prince the division of Eng-
land irito counties, hundreds and tithes, as also the institution of
jorief.

16 Frori the occupation of Greenland and Finland by the Normans, we
r^y infer that North America was known to them several centuries
before it was diacovered by the English.

NOTES TO CHAPTER IV.—Pehiod HI.

1 The Hungarians having made a new invasion under Otho the Great,
advancechas fiir as Augsburg, to which they laid siege ; but Otho, in a
battle which he fonght widi ttiem'in the vicinity of that city, (956,)
routed them with such slaughter that they never dared to return.

% On this oath, which was taken in 968, the Emperors of Germany
founded the title by which they claimed the rigjit to confirm, or to
nominate and depose the Popes. LAvryera generally allege ttie ftmous
decree of Leo VIII., published 964, aa establishing the rights of the
Empnron over Rome and the Popes. But the authenticity of this de-
cree hat been attncked by tfie ablest critics, and defended by others.
It MicxMi apnear that there is no necessity for this to justify these rights.

Otho, after naviiwconquered Itady and received die subnission m the
Romans and the Pope, eodid etrihr«Iaim fttr himselfand his saecaaaora
the simeitafatoafaaperiority which the Greek and Fiank emperora
no ei^jovw Mlbn hfiii.

8 RewwOwjabK^LenmrLomin, and had obtained that dukedom
ftt)UiOaoII.iii*n. R«trBiinilttadittohiaMmOtlio,whow»sthe
last prince of Ae Caitavliigiau Hiw, taddM in NOV.



4 Th* piincinKtiM of Bmavento, SalwMt mi CapiM, wmjgattmti

by LombaAirincM, who hotd of tiw Ocimui ampwon. TIm duku-

4faM or NieIm, GmIi^ Amalfi, and pMi of AiNilik ud CaWtm, ware

daMadantoDtbaEMUnnEmparan; wfaUe ttaa Anba.iiMirtan<if the

nMter partof SiciW, poMaMad abo Baii and Taianto in ApnUa.

6 Fntm this traaty is denved the li^t of vaaaatafe which the Popaa have

axeitiaad tlUtha praaent time, ovarthe lungdom of Naples.

« Tha fint invasion of the Normans in Sicily was in 1060.
.
Palermo, the

cttiital, fell under their power in 1072, and in 1090 they conquered the

^mola island.

7 Tha first seeds of Christianity were planted in Denmark and Swedtin,

by St Ansnr, whom Louis the Gentle created, in834.liratarchbislH>p

of Hambuix, and metropolitan of all the North. But the progress ol

Chriatianity was extremely slow in those semi-barbarous countries.

The fiiat annalist of the North was an Icelander named Are Krode,

who flourished about the beginning of the llth century. The mewl

eminent historian of Denmark, waaamonk named Swond Aagcson

who digested, about 1187, an abridgement of the history of that king

dom. He was followed by Saxo the Grammarian, whpse history o

Denmark, written in beautiful Latin, is full of fables in the times pre

ceding the 12th century. Norway had for its first annalistamonk namei

Theodoric,who wrote about 1160. As to Sweden, it has no national his

torian anterior to the ChronicUim Ver$e, the fint anonymous cdito

of which lived in the time of King Magnus Smack, about the middli

of die I4th century.
. , . , ^

8 Olaus sent, in 996 and 1000, mission^nea mto Iceland, who succeede<

in making the whole country adopt Christianity. An Icelandic ni

Sitive, named Eric le Roux, discovered Greenland, and formed th

ntsettlemenU there, about the year 982. His son, Lief, embrace

Christianity during his sojourn in Norway. With the aid of som

ecdeaiaslics whom King Olaus gave him, he returned in 1000 t

Greenland, and there converted his father and his fellow countrymc-i

.The knowledge of tiie first Norwegian colonies of Greenland, was loi

about the bcenniug of the fltleenth centuiy. The aouthem and wen

em districts of it were again discovered about 1576 ; but it was not ti

1721 that the Danesformed new settlements there.

9 The Polabes inhabited the duchy of Lauenburg, the principality

Ratzenburg, and the province of Schwerin. The Wagrians were s<

tied beyond the Bille in the Wagria. in the principalis of Eutin, ai

a part of Holstein. '

10 Heniy Duke of Saxony, Couiad Ddke of Zahringen, and Albei

Margnve of the North, headed an army of these erasaders against tl

ShvTin 1147. .,..._.
It The right of hereditary succession in the eldest son of every due

fkmily. was not introduced into Bohemia till 10B8. This was the a

eient mage in Sweden, Denmaik, Potend, Russia, and Hungary.

12 No writer of this nation is known anterior to tfie ttiirteentti centui

The moat ancient is Vincent Kadlubeck, Biabop of Cracow who di

IW. Hewn>taJBstortaJ^lpn(ii,fi«itpabliiMiBMU-

It TMs crMM, singularly revered In H«UM7t caMm Onek on

0Miito and inseri^ons, which give us to andaiataad Oatitims manufi

ttti«datC«Mteo«lnople. TheniaapnfanhilttartlMtit"»4ntniahed

dieKinpnaaTheo^Hite,iMtterof (MwIILtto PopeSylvwrter

whoa she had late^ laiaed to flie pootiftcate.
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MTlMOiMkiiVbfiUtdtiMUliMwilli Mfa^ on 8itiiidm<-«nmi«.
ioD to MtehMw, batter ud milk, during tht fiiit week of Lent—the
eettnqr oriheir primi Hm lepetition ortbe onelion of baptian in
conHnneBon—the oommtinc of tlie Confeerion of Ftitb,-ISe we of
unleerened bread in the Ewcheriet-penniwian to eat the blood of
aninMlaitiangled-and the prahibittonagianat the prieeto wearinc their
bearda. ^

15 The diiference of tank and preemfaienee of these two patriarehe. be-
eame one of the principel ml^eeto of ditpoto between thetwo ehnreh-
ea. There wee a warm debate at to the title of i;eiMMNJea/J>Mk^rv*
or MJeerM/ MeAttfi, which tfw patriarchs ofConstantinople hadassum-
ed since the tiuMof the patriarch John 11. in 618. The Roman pontHft
Pelagius U. and Gregory I., haoghtUy condemned that title as pnmd
and exbaragant. They even went so far as to inteidict all conmnn-
ion with the patriarchs of Constantinople ; and OreRory I., widiinir to
give these patriarchs an example of Christian humfiity. in omaifion
to this lofty tiUe of Unireiaal Bishop, adapted that of SenarO^Oe
tenoHtaofGod. ^

18 The BolgBrians, newly eonrerted to Christianity by Greek and f-«*ii«

musionaries, had prieste and bishops of both churches ; and each poo-
hffclaimed the solejurisdiction over that province. This dUt faal^
been r^erred by the Belmrians themselves to the judRmentorSe
Greek Emperor, he decided in ikvor of the See of Constantinanter h
consequence of this decision, the Latin bishops and priestowera ».
polled from Bulgaria, and rephMsed by the Greeks in 870.

17 This terrible fire, reckoned among their state secrete, was enlo&d
from tubes ofcopper, or thrown with cross-bows and machinee brAm
purpose. FlresUps were likevnse filled with them, which OeTdM-
patched among the enemiee' ships to bum them. Theee could aatZ,
extmgnished by water, or any other way than by the help of vin^^w

18 The rame of Ttofor. in the sense in which it is commonly taken, an.
peais to be of a Chmese origin. The Chinese pronounce ft rAiSiT
anddesignate. by this name. aU the nations that dwell north oftfaT(pcdt

19 Ilie firrt thrt employed this miUtaiy guard was the Caliph Montasaemwho succeeded to the caliphate in 8& or 218 of the Hi^n.^^^'m aultmt or. aotthtm, is a common name in the Chaldean and kmU^
knguages, to designate a sovereign, ruler, king, or master.

21 Syna was conquered by die Seliukidee. between 1074 and lOM ThM
SriSSr.iS'SE^' "'•' "''^ "^ "-^ oonquer^dS

22 The moet poweiMof theee Emfaa dared not awnme the title of8^tm, but were content vHth that otMabek, which signifies in^ 1M^Mh language. AMer«^fiU^r«ice.
"!•"»>•m tne xinfc-

NOTES TO CHAPTER y.-.PBBioD IV.

* StT^J^*^^ *•<«»» VrnMH, that assumed die tifle ofiWe.
^^^'J^^ •«*!f'~ of the other bishops andp«d^ who hiSClmeAy made use of that denoiBlnatk»r^

^^^ ^aoammt.

» Pope Urban n.,oneofth«immediatesaeceasorsorat«»rTVIL wMt

t^w^'^^'^f^*^ ^'*^'* ^•^ '»** theirhuSnds"ftey had receivad holy oideia. In Deamaik and Sweden^STcS!
»W*« Da 33
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in tha pradneti, and wittMt tta oity.

19 U AodU ba obaarrad, howerar, Aat flia Rooaan Law, and aapaeiaQy
Am Thaodoaian Coda, aAU ranainad in Ita(y toaoailain axtont, aran
in Am midit ofAm daiioMai that corarad Emopa prior to Am lltt ean-
tny«

80 In Am IHKt tf CM, ehillei«raa or dnato wara prohibitad on Thofa-
daya, Fridi^a, Saturdaya, and Sandra, nndar pain ofazcaBunnnic»>
Aon. They wara alio fbiMddan batwaan Saptiiuaadnw Sondi^ and
Eaatar Wedi. and between Advent Snnday and Epiphany.

81 Uufidintia, a fiunoua tawyer, under Frederick L ie genoaUy regarded
aa Ae fiiat Awt digested Aie Two Books of Fiefi, at Am end of Am
Cvrftu Jmi$.

as Sereial other vniTenaAea wara Ibandad in tha followjngcantnnr;—
Such aa Attt of Prague in 1847. Vienna in 18W. Heidelburg in Uht.
Cokgna in 1889. Erfurt in 1889, fcc.

88 Thia Confederation of Aie Rhine waa originaUy concluded between the
ciAea of Mayence, Cofctgna, Wmmat Sure. Stnsbuig, Berlin, for the
protection of their conunoree on A>e Rnine.

24 Theae grand offieen were seven in number, although formerly other
princea were admitted to thaee dectiona.

85 There appeaia some reason todoubtthisstatementof Dandolo, Aie his-
torian iir Venice.

86 After the downftll of Aie Roman Empire in the 5Ai century, Coniea
was conqoored in Imrn by Am Vandaia, Oreeka, Fiankaand Araba. The
latter aetAed there in Ah 9th cantaiy, and were expdled in the 11th.
Sardinia experienced neariy Am same revolnthtn aa CofHca. It fell

successively into Aie hands of the Vandato, Oraeks, Araba, Genoeae,
andPiaana. Pope Boni&eo VIIL vested Aie King ofAmgon in Sar-
dinia in 1897, aa hto vasml and tribvtaiy, who expelled the Pisana in
1884—96.

87 The ftmons CaatiUan hero Don Rodrimi Diai da Vivar, anrnamad Am
CHYma already seixed Am UngdomtfValeneto. abont Am end ofAm
11th century ; but the Araba took posaaasion of it after hia death 1099.

88 De Guignes fixes the entin deetractton of the Ahnohadae in tha year
1896.

29 After Aie defeat ofAm BbhoBetaBi, AMwiaohaviigMaembledAMbtolt.
ops, declared on hie oath that JeanaChriatappsawa to him aa tha avo-
lungbefonthe batAe, pnuiaad him eartiin vMarr, and ordarad Urn
to baprodaimad KingofAm field ofbatAo.airi toMnfcr hto an* Am
five wounds inflfetad on hto ba^, and tha Utoty pjaeaa of lUvar for
which ha WM add to Am Jowa.

MThafirataizofAMsevraraftaaMtaiitlwpawaefaMCrawa. They
wera estabUshad in Am raigna afLootom and QE., aa waHw dse^
dedasticd peen.

SI The 8tate8ofGarBany,fai order to pnawvo the fondaiaptom,pMBad
a law, which fbifaada Am pdMaa to laaivo Am|^ fafeofIha&Hte
vacant mora Aian a year.

98 ByAm defidAya paaea eondiriad at Paito,in »i, balWMB iMto OLny tba defidOva paaea eondiriad at Paito,in »i, balWMB Laid
and Hemy in., NoniMidy. Lamina, MaiM A^iam and Fdtap.
ceded to Fnaea, who Amu anmadaiad toSMlMd fliinrta.
ford, Qneiey, Ite., OB oowHttoB afddnf fad^ «d

!

to (ha

iW



^ •,Mid tolMlMM «ad«rtlM tHkoTthtDiiktof A<r

JJSdSStoiilT tfaoM mupta»A ofheiwy, but >U who wow ce<iM<i

»MoiiM«iiMt dio howticii in Luguedoc. Imocent VIII. m W
aitablMuSrrpatpotal commWon otjamchm foi^J^>^
wSohDoBinko w« doctowd chief. Hence the origin of the orde

W TSTttSfwelTconveTted to Chrletimitjr in «»>• 6*«"*«ry:i*; ,

bMc w«i Aeb fint •parte; he founded the »tchblehoprio of Araw^

.«? ^Th^emeSTthe Pope not «*nowled«d in th^ Wend

tilMeowicUofDrogh^a 116», whenthoPope'epdUum.Midthecel

or of Uieprieete, were introduced. . ^ , . «._,,, u
M In Denmirlc, the throne wu electiye in the reigning femiy. It

iiuyWin Norway. where. by . .trange cptom. natarjljone

v

aBed to Oie Crown, and allowed the wivilege of atteeUng their

M>ant from the royal line by the ordeal of fire. ....
SV 'StonowTr of the clergy in the North wa. con«derably incrwwt

STiKctionofM^Sopolitan.. The archbiihopric of Lunden

enct«linll62,andthatofUpialinll68. . ,,,.„„
M Thototroductiok of tithee met with great oppoeltion in all Ae No

n« wirTAey generally received »ill near the end of the 18th cent

CMtttolV. wi put to death in Denroaik. principally for harin

tuBpted to introduce tithe*. . _i_ . . .„.^. »,M^^ Siwid I., King of Norway, who undertook a cruiade b

SSrU^WT, •» *• •>•«* of in amy of 10.000 men. and a

40 SStSfind the writere of the middle agee. before the JOA c«,

ewnto haw included the FruMian., and the people inhabitom

SS. rfSie Mtic eaitwaid of the Vittula. under tfie name of fi

41 Ilttoalledged thia ci^ took ita name from Ottokar U^J^ng ^J
m£ whXaded an inny of Crwadeit, and encouraged the bui

4S fa tfw Mogul language. Zm or J]P"ifB'''*"®:'"^"'!j^
>» £^Ae^^M^ MbH OnatEhm or .Bprtror. Accordi

S2?wto^ the conrtuit tmlitioB of*• Mj^.
JJ ^^^

^^Ttaken fiU the cry of an •Jrti«»idin>iyawl «wne Wrd. wW.



ImM vadwtlM lM«ortiwDiik«orA<iu>-

ilttMi ma b« ditad from ft oomnMoB of

IniMcant ni. MtabliilMd at Touloace »
igsiT M. iatmatod the InmiUitloii to Ae
nto & oidiBMj tribanal,Won which they

Id ofhanqr, but all who won Mcaed of

diuiehof Omnin SmUi, conjoinOy with

p of that church, ODdertook, in 1*06, ft«

I in Languedoc. Innocent VIII. in 1308.

imiMion of preacheii for that countiy. ol

Bd chief. Hence the origin of the order of

Chriitianity in the 6th century. St. Ptt-

he fSMinded the archbiahopric of Armarfi in

B Pope not acknowledsed in that ialand till

it, when the Pope's pallium, and the cekba-

sduced.

as elective in fte reigning femily. It was

re, by a atrange custom, natural sons were

1 allowed the privilege of attesting their de-

r the ordeal of fire. , ^, ,
, ,

I the North wm considerably increased by

>litans. The archbiahopric of Lunden wm
fUpsalinll68.

. . „ ,^ „ ^.
met with great opposition m all the North

;

ceived nil near the end of the 18th century,

sath in Denroaric, principally for having at-

rf Norway, who undertook a crusade to the

head of an amy of 10,000 men, and a fleet

the middle age*, before the .Wth c«itunr,

B Prussians, and the pewle inhabiting the

lid of the Vittula, under the name of Estho-

k its name from Ottokar II., King of Bohe-

of Cnisaden, and encouraged the bmlding

;m or Trim, signifies Orearf, and JS», eery •

M am*Khm or Emptrar. According to

itant tnditk>B of the Mogals, 1^ »•'', n""?

ui extraoidlnMy.and wneWrd, which rt

lasemUy in qoestioB, and uttered the word

waa adopted M « apeclal and favorable augu-

edtoOenewconqnerar. _ ^, . , .

nt on this latter empire, • Tm«* P"*^'^
It is alleged *at theycultivated iho arte and

.lad lelSS. and the'alphabet to the other

ia took plac* to ia», and fte latter to 1«48.

mtttlSmMMA by the Moguls, wider the

k, B.UM>

the Wolp, with his wbote
to aeaoend that river

45 It is related diat the Enqperor FMMe IL. whan Mmmoned b* I

Great Khan to submit, and oArsd an oOee or Ugb trust at hli Co
rapUed to Us singohr measago I7 way efjlimaajiy, tlmt ha taMW
enough of fowling to auaUArUategniid ftieoMr.

4< The dynasty ofAe Mognlaia Peiait ended is 1410; that eTHw £»•
galai fell into the hands of the nnapeiB in the ]4lh eentuiy. Thto dy-
nasty produoed the ftunooa Timw.

47 Baton Khan waa in the hriiit of 1

tribe, fipom January till Augual, when he1
in hia way to the south.

48 Horde, in the Chinese or Tartar language, means a tent or dwdliiw*
plaoe.

40 These tribes dwelt to Oie north ofthe CaspiaB Sea, betwoMi tha Jaik.
the Wolga, and the Tanaia.

60 The Moguls of Kipzac. who ruled over Russia, are known tnllMr by
the name of Tartan dian Moguls, as they adopted, by degreeo,;th« laik-

guage and mannen of the Tartam among whom they lived.

61 An author who wrote in the twelfth century, remarin, that the ilnn<
Brians still lived in tents, in summer and autumn ; the few hooaes in
fliat kingdom were built of wood or of stone ; that the gnndeea, whan
they went to court, brought their aaats or chain with them ; and that
the same thing was pne&ed by those who went to visit their neWi-
bon in winter.

62 The invasion of Dalmatia became a sonrce of trouUee and wan be-
tween the Kings of Hungaiy and the RqMblic of Vienna ; and it vraa
not till the fifteenth centuiy that ttie VenetiaBe auoceeded in fiMag
possession of the maritime towne of Dalmatia.

65 The Cumans eatabliahed one of tfieir cokmioo in a part of ancient Da-
cia, now MoMavia and Wallachia, which todc from them the name of
Cumania.

64 Baldwin waa succeeded by his brother Henry t and he by hia broae^
in.|aw, Pierre de Courtonay, grandson of Laaia VL of France. That
prince left two sons, Robert and Baldwin, «4» bott reigned at Coo-
stantino|rie, and were the hat ofthe Latin Emperors.

66 They took the name of Bakmitu, which in AialHC signifies morMmse,
or dwellen near the sea.

NOTES TO CHAPTER VI..-Pbmoi> V.

1 This Jubilee, which, according to flie Bull of Boniftce VIU., ww to
be celebrated only once in a hnndred yean, was reduced to filbr by
Clement VI., to ttiirty by Urbui VI., and twenty-five by FMri U. and
SixtnsIV.

2 Martin V. , Nicholas V. , and Caliztus II. , gave to the Portugueae all die
territories which they mij^t dieoover, from the Canaries to the Indiea.
Adrian IV., who adjudged Irehmd to Heniy TL in 1166, had claimed
that all Islands in which Chiisttanity waa introduced, shouU betong to
St. Peter.

8 The Kings of France maintained the exereiae of that ri^t in apito of
the eflbrts which the Court of Rome made to deprive them of it

4 The King even sent to Italy the Chevalier William Nogart witii a
body of troops, who surprised the Pope at Anagni, made him piisoner,
and pillaged his treasures, aa well aa tfaoae of the Cardinals in to suit

6 Ifwe can believe an Arabic antfmr from Mecca, of the thirteendi ee»>
tury, pqier, of cotton most profasMy, was invented at Mecca by one
Joseph Amru. about the year TOO. According to othen, tt» AnbsM •



JSSd uSVi«?yTT«r^^^ ori»p.r «o«g th. Chi.

oil colon on wood. .-i—

»

whkk Nndered thtm Terj

. srrSowoM of on« Fouo. I. fl«^ fc«ij 2« if"anUi;:

«» SlIHSu'^SSLlho inTonUon of tho fonttbout tho year 1462. Th
*• SSW U ta^2Llnl7"crib«l to Pour Sotoftr. ie con.p«.ion ^

lMleiuMem<n>t to give 'o Ae Mo»7 «»• ^Sla or miaht orinl

^cm of SonmoM, MMnrtlhe Florontinet, in 1487 »,"~,"Ji='P~^

ttMowantlty of powder of thoM in modoin time*.

SL:lii; which WM used In hli time »n
Jiaviption.

^ihelr wttw with the Ro*iww. to about the yew 1040.

Ml ^Ji'Jn'Slcto were m«ie before »hat«^- «=com^^^ ,

rM^v^l:o'S;S^Rr»rSl.S^rTe«tonic
dorforVMOmuki.



ifeoton •» SMSMtMrf, wtwn tlwy «»•

riw hwwikm oT pqwr Hnoog th« Chi-

pletutM In tkt CWlwy of VUnn«, om
r two of lUI,M htriH »»•" I**"*^ ^

nd doiianod. whieh randorod tlwm T<"7

kr« ud «hmM/I«. and tho Oemuit

Uoi to thrt fowd in tbt >">n«y of B««;

>raNnto tho Imtgo of «• CiiHrtophor

d 1428. Printing, by bUnskt of wood,

I !lrt?Mcnt, on tho demth of Driihon,

Imum, and ehaigod thorn to untcrow the

lat no ono migM dtocovor bow or in what

, of tho fontaboot tho year 1462. The

kcd to Peter Sohofhr. the compwulon of

rg ud Ma brother in MW, he took a forj

?Ubm7 of tho Content of 8t Claire at

le had already pHnttd. or "nightprint,

had printed booka long before MW, and

>B be no donbt »o to the oiriatonc* of can-

year* 1M2-44. The firel undoubted

cLnon in France, to of the year 1846.

employed minee for the firat time at the

"Kntinet. in 1487 ; «d the Spwitord.

Mof theCaatloofOouf inl603.

fnicted of wood, iron or lead. GuaUvus

e of leather. They could not lupport near

wee in modem tinkea.

Ta aatirical poem called the Bible, about

fipoako moit dtotoncUy of the mariner*

a hiB time in navipUon. , ....

le coMto of Scanto, in the 14th and 16th

wealth for the HanaeaUc trade } ao much

line then obeenred Lent
"<l^ed as the firat founder of the Sww.

bioalawitzwM executed by »he Hoide in

ovitz met with the *aine late in ISae—

SnK to an audience with ti»e Khan, were

o fire, to purify themselvei and the preaenU

r were even compelled to do reverence to

at the entrance of the Khan'a tent

raniMOaof Nertor make of the Livoman.,

Mian*, to about the year 1040.

le before that sale wae accomplished, ine

ce waa 18,000 marke of silver. In 184B,

irighta over Eethonin to the Teutonic Or-

mvrmt. M
^ Ti[r!lt1Si2l'^.'"''^'^J» *• Teutonic Oidor at thto limo.

whJtoTSrSik&d. ^ *" Indopendont, ud naator of tho eity

**
P**^JP!!l!5!'?I!'' *'*f^.*"« only oomo of tho 8ovei«ignora or Poland

tho aainterniptodaiiGoeAMi of tho Poltoh Kinga to BoltotauTln tho
year lOM. to coatovy tothooridtnco of htoloiy.

^ ^^
22 Tho coBToniop of^ Uthuwtoaa to ChrtotiaJtywm roeolred oa in a

SinaralMMmblToriho nation hold in 1M7. ^t conatotedtoply Jf

^ "'^' »»i»taflgnoiMt of tho Lilhliaiiton tonguam. KiMTjagoUobecame hhnaotf t piMchor. Ono cuatom wWcBhTpncied lu^
ceedod hotter tiiu lOI tho foroo of roaMuing or argument Tho Li-
thuanton*. t^ 1 tbon, h«l uaod onl;olothee of SkinaTunen. Tho KinL
caiued wooUen drMMo. of wMcil he had ordered a luge quuShT tobe iniportod ftom Poknd, to b« dtotributed to all thoM^ho won bap.

!ff"!t» ^^""TS^ H. *• ij*uanton. then flocked toAoiXKiZ^
CM^. S«»«8»ttona ombiaoed Chriatianity aboutthoWth

scenduto of tho Romu cotoniot of ancient Dacia, with the i^tovtona
They adhered to tho Greek Church in tho ninth

andOotha.
tunr.

24 Philip CaUimMua, the htotoriu of Uladtolaue. was deacended of uUhutrioui tomily In Tuecuy, and one of thoM> tine geniuMTv^ch
^LF^S^'ti". ^1*^ SS?*"^- ^^^8 PoiaecuuS at R^,. hi

rf w. «hiw±f^ *•. ^a^J^i'. '*'» *»tn»te5him with the educi^on
.< ^u™ «"''«'«"». and made him hto aecretarv.
26 Theconqueat of Indoitu by Timur to fixed to the yearo 189S. ISM.

B^ Inim
Ho rmtoed 120 of theae after the taking of

"*
Inutl?^'JRS'iifJtT'"

""""• "'•' Turk. h«lclo«r«lth.ci<y

NOTES TO CHAPTER VII.—Pcbiod VI.

1 La. CaM* to generdly reproached for having advtoed the omptovinc ofAfrican .tove. in the Antille.. in.tead of the native.. ATKmzeaiou^y .umwrting the liberty of the American. ; and that itwL^
^••'^"-*.'HlL?'*f'.""

^' '» ""• authori.ed th^ Beteton me^to
SoK ItaJJiidL

'°'° ""*"* ''^'^* ^^"^ gaveli^to the toSal

2 The Iting. of Portugal had already obtained .imiiar commtoaioas for

slxtuJlv""*"**
"" ' '"'""' ^'^ Nichola. v., CaUxtu. UL.and

' Jj'fhr*^''*'P'"l^'H*:i^'*«^ ^y ftTogellan in 1621, were occupiedby the Spamardain 1664. After «>veral fmitleM attempt, to fiid.^h-east "'north-woat paMage, the Engliah doubled the Cape ofGood Hope before the end of Se i6thcentory.
^^

4 Magellan, in his voyage, diKovered a new route to India by the Straita.

Ln ^f^^* ?"',? •*" T""- *"»• Molucca, and the Pbillippine. wero

?wrp'pti''AS27."l'62T
"""^ " ''•' ^"'^ "' ^'^"' »• -^ *•

6 HeniylV. concured the project, and concerted with Elisabeth of



f-

thaNm* kid gtrw Um » few f"]**"'*' _^ ,. .^— u «m n>

wRheoBMBtarjte ^a****^* . bhi- l^iMttt dMth of BUi»
• Thrt w«WMt«n*wtod la l«Oi, »IWki Utmu* omm

bath.

HOnS TO CHAPTER Vin.-»»»««» VU.

M aTiSSSir of HSSnd. oiMUr th. flguro of JoAu..who com

HMlod thO MO to itMld itiU. ^^^ Jt«.t« WM iiMod ii

it«.:tWidl«t<iutythMthoMof Fmw^ ^^ ^
Cto>]NMAet,poModlnlffra.

NOTES TO CHAPTER IX.-Pi>»iob Vffl.

1 Among th.m.«. which ft. R.g«t employ^ farj»«>riy^ g
aSJto of ft. Stty, which ")f««^

to
^thfS5State.S^»f

a SrajS"; w-t.^.^J«pH-o^g^^^

IPUUp V. There he wm olevmted to fte nait ot i/Moinu w

. SilSou. ^venturer-
'»r^«'4j;:,Sff^SSSarW-

inc. of Onmlngen. J" »?"• 2S.!J?'w,'»nn«SJhiin»elf into fkT

tod rt the court of Madnd. Th«"
'"'to fteS rf VUm», to tr.

wift Philip v., who wnt mm, in »••*»."' ""_; i;: ^«, niaad to t

3£ ft.lm|Un.rCh«le.y. «» »^ "*""i,f* S!^J^^^^ 1^ of Dulie'lnd Prime Mini^ev of Sign. Bei^y^ea
^^^^

imprudence, he «»i"P'*"'S,'^,SS„« S^rti iountri...

si:dt^^io "?e;^tSsssr^^ . M-K.m.t». -



bitaa ud tfw pMO* of th* OwtfBMl,

;^NMlT*dM»iMM«lMOr FlMC..

NNll'ttttte lMi«*<h« 4Mth or sun-

PER vni.—F«»i«» vn.

wanted Iha United Piwrtaeey ""dw A«

Ttocoid. with » IjJjfHpttoB . UtU.

ncaow for Fnnen. Th« oth«f nwdrt

^T^ of Ft-" to 111. V« Bwnto-

d, ondor tho flguro of JoAun,who cob-

»ndem3VhunS5d iiad onjPjyP^j;

Tottamant. m Mm. wd infected with

, wM concluded tfao ^om tr«»» of

J onmed to twsolTO EngUA woc41en

riaadwould MlBiit the wtoee of Portogri

der°cESS n. hy th« fcino« BaUat

»TER IX.—Pbwod VIII.

, Regent employed for cleMtag off Ae

^Sntedto tl!reenifllta»...one Wiethe

iTotchmMi.MKi the ••««W*«^fi,;
1 after having great aocceie, and niineo a

,ine, when he commanded <J>e French

«k kirn to Spain, and recommended Wm
ho w» ften^U ^werfnl at the court oJ

S^ toe rank'of Cardind and Prime

leacended of a noble fcrnily «» «» P™;.-

ha waa appointed ambaeeador for Hoi-

'TheTheXlnuated Wmwlf intoikjror

, in IW, to the court of ViennMo treat

'. On hie return, he waa raieed to fte

aiirter of Spain. Being diegiaced for his

Zi in the'oi.tle of Segom. whence K
fteiwanderinE over aeveral countriee, ne

toSSd he^came a Mahometan, •• he

MmadOalhotteatliidiM. Maf obliged to quit that nawnlmtba
repaired to TatOHi.whan ha dtadT

4 The tiada which tha En^lieh earriad on in Spanidi America, in vlitua
of the Jtttmlo, hcrlng given qiportunltiee for contiabaad. it waa
amed by aaufaMOUMitaonTention, lignedat Madrid in ITM. between
tneee two aowti, mU England ahould entirely renounce that contract,
in couiderBlioB of nana of 4100,000 aterllng. which Spain piomiaed
to pay the EngUdi Conpany enMged in that trade.
On the death of Joaanh I. in JTTf, and the acoeaaion of hie daughter
Mary, the grandaea of Portugal avenged themaelvei for the Indignitiea
which the Marquia da PoBhil had lubjected them to.

6 The principal actiona which toolc place between the French and the
Hanoveriane, with their alliea, were thoae of Haatenbeck in 1767

;

Crevelt, 1768 ; Benen and Minden, 1759 ; Cloetercamp, 17W : Vil-
linghauaen, 1781 ; Orabenatoin, 1781.

7 The battlea fought by tha King of Pniaiia in that war were the follow,
ing

: that of Lowodte in 17B8 ; Prague. JToftn, Jagemdoff, Roabach,
Breitau and Liiia, 1757 ; Zomdorffand Hoehkbrehm, 1758 ; ZulHehm
and Ximnersdotff or Frankfort on the Oder, 1759 ; Liegnitz and Tor-
gau.irao ; Fryboig, 1781. The King gained them all except tboee
marked in Itelica.

8 New diflTerencea having ariten between Spain and Portugal in Brazil,
>vhich occaiioned hoetiUtiea. a treaty of peace, concluded Match 24,
1778, put an end to Iheae difference*, and Anally regulated the Hmita
between the two nationa in America.

9 Thiaprince periahed at the liege of Seringapatam, hi* capital, which
the Engliah took in 1799.

10 It appear* bv the overturei which the Emprea* of Ru**ia made to the
King of Poland in 1771,' 1775, that ahe wa* averae to the partition of
Poland, which, in eflbct, appeared to be in opposition to tne true in-
tereat* of Ruaaia.

11 The Auatrian diviaion wa* eatimated at about 1800 iquare Qermah
mile*, with 700,000 inhabitanta.

la Theae countriea were eatimated at 4167 aquare mile*, with 8,060,000
inhabitanta.

18 The portion of the King of Pruaaia compriaed 1081 aquant milee. with
1.160,000 inhabitenia. It contained 282 citiea, and 8274 villagea.

14 It waa in thia revolution that Count* Struenaee and Brandt were axe*
cnted—the former beiiuc prime miniater of Sweden. For the Uvea of
theae two peraona. aaa Converts hoia Infidelity. Vol II., by tha Tnuw
lator of thia Worii. ..

CHAPTER IX.

1 The firrt act of tiie Confederation ia dated Oct. 4. 1778. It then
comprehended only eleven Slate*. South Carolina and Maiyland
were not included till 17BI.
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